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In tl» Better ^£ transliteration w» lair* 
generally followed tha system o£ spoiling end 
aiaerttical martts edopted by Steingsiss In liU Perslanr 
snglish Dictionary* 
Ginim arc th© Says vfmn h is t^r / ymu regarded 
« mivti narr'i:>tt3ii t»f the p#riiQ«ial lives end aehiewisimte 
oi ttm rulers amS Wdbl&s* Tli© hUtorlcal evenui weiNi 
th^i £(©©11 t:» renolve rsmnd t t ^ perso'j^l i t iee of tlMNi 
ruierfi and n^bloti and vt^ateifor toeppeoed Ui the i^ Miroe 
9£ liLsitdry «ma considered to ba tN» result off ttie 
«ctivlltli« and peretmal tralLts of tt-je gc^aai&tm %» tlie 
coi^lQte nogleet of those faiiDcee wblcfi laflufMOCMitf and 
deteriiiaed the suceese or fa Hurt of the^se etiiiieiit nen* 
I t goes t o the crodlt of iKK^m trends of hiitoriogr-spfof 
which have tsma out the hliitorie^l wl t ings frooi the 
ege old furrow 91^ uBiU^gtnative groove of jp^llties iind 
given them nmt and ir s t dtot^nstons* It has l^id tiere the 
fact that i t i s not the individual or a ruicf of the 
no l i t i e s l tnstitutUMOs alonc^ «rhi$h d©i©in|iie the course o£ 
devsltipnenta in the 8oei&ty« bat i t is the ciiiditi€»i of 
societ;^ or th© interactioo of different aspta^ts of society 
vhich brii]»9 aibout the transi'Dria ticH» as the individuals 
and trie p*>litic£l inst i tut ions «fhich ostensU^y ivring the 
change; ar@ the products of the society* Thus the i&>dera 
historical f%search i s ii^crct^sinfly directed to es^lore the 
conditions of the pest society in ^11 i t s ats^«sts for e 
correct understand lag of the iadividuslStWtd %tm iiapp@nin.j0 
bearing <m thoir l i v ^ * Another and the m»at i r u i t ^ t l 
ei^roach to fti3(^ni historiogfraphyt which reeiiy ess infuse 
'd 
vllgour Into thts^^dis-cipllne to to ad«pft I t to the 
eliaiiging neods of society and x,\mt^oif t» ••iw It purposeCui 
for the present society, ThU ain does R t^ only de«i««d 
priority for an lad^jitli study to those •iri»jeets vhlch 
have relevance to the present society btti also to 
Interpret t l» post In tha l ight of prosei|t and to Interpret 
tHs present In the l ight of pa«t. This litterpretatlon Is 
the essence o | mod@m htstorlecprAphy and la fictoary 
function of a historian, 
G» K.Treifelyan deserves credit Cor laelng the 
pk»neer In a plying the nev dimensions of history 
practically by writing the "Social Htotory of snglaad"* 
bi view of these developcFients In the field of hlstorlognr^ptqr 
the Indian historians could not lag laehtnd la re*«i#rltlng 
ths history of their country* h» • rosult a number of 
sch'>larly tfocHs covering dlf£«rMit aspeetst of society* wore 
produced, i<ot only an Increiislng attontloai to being paid 
to write gen ral hlstorlea of India whleh f^ould cover 
different sphares of llfis but an equal att#ntlott Is 
focus9ed towards knowing and understanding thsse aspects 
of different regions of India ^ guard against making 
hasty general toatioiiawiiteli 
tiafl«ntably the history of Kashnlr during ths 
sult^mate porlod has not received sxieh attelitlon so far. 
sxcept or* A, Q, Raflgl*s "Suftooi In fcashair* which givos 
us an lllttmlnsted Informatloii about one of ^hs determining 
factors wlitcH 8lisH»oa tte society of Kasinlr during 
tllM period and la« tfiorefore* a healthy (eontrllautloii 
towards coe|>r«hendte9 the history of t t e people* the 
othar sctolarly works of the p^ r^lod lllte 0«H«o» Sufi's 
'*K;ashlr** or* R.K, parmi's "A History of msllm Rule In 
Kashmir and t>^hlbba*l Has3n*i "Kashmir uader the sultans* 
ere primarily the political ^srks* though they do give 
some sketchy Recount about other aspects of ll£e# but 
th i t does not quench our thirst for kn^lng the real 
position of l i f e during our period. G*H,u* Sufi has given 
a g neral account of the society coi«rln^ the whole roisilm 
period In Kaslmlr* with a wary l i t t l e Information about 
the sultanate period and ttv:>t too Is not Substantiated 
by the contenq:>orary works* or* H* K. pana* %m his work 
has devoted one ehapter to the Socio-gcoa^sile conditions* 
of the f^tsllm Rule In Kashilr« This Is not only 
abridged account of the l i f e and conditions of the people 
but Is also not docunanted witto the conten|porary sources* 
ha a result It soia tinias beeome difficult to know the 
gradual proeeso Kashmir witnessed In sodoki^eoooiiilc 
H i e ^ring the different p riods covered by the said w r^k* 
Muhibbu*l tiasan's "Kashmir under the sultafts" Is a worthy 
Improvement upon these warks especially In giving the 
soclo*ceonorolc details of the period* im hss not only 
given eooiparatlvDly a detailed aecount of the socio^eeonocnLc 
l i f e of the p riod* but km also tried to attbstantiate his 
aecount wttli ovttloncQ fron cdnton^or )ry autliorttta** 
H^wevor* since itolilbbu*]. Hasan's v9tk Is a gsaeral history 
of the p rlod ontalntno onlf two eliaptafs on socio* 
economic e >rtditions« i t is vain to liope from i t s too 
detaile account about ths a«ja>jeet to nead Itf^rovement* 
He has given a iKirried and sketcliy account whieli is neither 
eon^reli^isive nor interpretative, sosidnn ke has not 
consulted sooo indispens ible sourcwi on subject l ike 
Kaslmi^i poetic literature* Taking tbc scope of N«K« 
2utshi*s "Sultsn 2aiim*iw^bidiB of Kastaiir** we cannot 
expect a coo^rehensive account of the socio«»econoaiie 
l i f e of the whole period from this work* 
An ittetnpt h-ia, thsrofore* beon made in tt« present 
•ofk to give a detailed account of soaie aspects of the 
soeio«economic l i f e of the period* It i s only a partial 
fulfillment towards comprehending the hlstjory of the 
people in t he society in i ts total i ty sinoa i t is n^t 
possible to give an indepth study of a l l tJhe aspects of 
society in a single volume* Zn the f irst Chapter MI aecaunt 
of the different classes of society haa bean given with a 
special reference to the soeiO'*>eoiKNBic poiitiwi they were 
enjoying* Second Chapter deals with the poiitien of womsMEi* 
All possible details regrding their marriags# dowry* 
divorce* purdah* and social intercourso and their role in 
tho economic and political l i f o of the country hnve be«i 
furnished here* CW^ftmt third gives an aeeoont of the hausing 
eondlti'MiSf £r>9d liabits md dr^is •£ tb* varlotM 
soeie«>^c0iiomle dlastms »£ tho arlod* Ciapter fourtti 
is mainly aoDOt;^  to the vc^ rtoud pasttfn9i,9an<c;s« spovtft* 
tftititing* t>oatlii9# fairs and £90tivalo« natale and dancft 
ind otl»r iKmia9«i«its of tho poriod* T H S elMH>tor also 
analysos soroAStporatltlaii&whicli had a triNiiaiidotui bearing 
on the Itfo and conditiona of the people» In tha fifth 
Chaptar an itta^|>t hm boon raads tn give an accwuit of 
tha agrarian system of Kaahnoldr* In srder to do Juatico 
with tha t i t l e of this chapter al l dtt i l l s available 4fi 
the sources [>orta|ning to this topic h^vm beon furnished 
here* Chapter sixth deals with imrious iniStistries which 
flourished during the poriod under revtew^ The seventh 
and the last Ctepter give« an account of the trade and 
commeroi of the period* 
The period under review i s remaieliably on« among 
those formative p'^riods of Kashmir history which haws led 
to the emergence of present soeio^ecofKimic devsl«^pMent 
of Kashmir* This period witnessed the foi8i<lation and 
establishm^^nt of Muslim Sttltanat«# mass eotwsrsions to 
Islam and a tremendous inCluonoe of the pefsian and Central 
Asian art# silence and culture* as a result of the influx 
of a large number of po9pl9 froii these countries and the 
£r.q««.t y U l t . o£ K«h. lrU to thoi* laod.. TheM factor, 
played a predominant role In advancing the tnilture of 
Kaslwir* There was scareeely saf aspect of Kashmiri l i f e 
whlcli did not undergo a eliangs* Xn fact dutUig thU 
period the Kaslmtrl culture w^9 remodailed and roshaped 
into a troe central AsUn eultur** The to^ a^et ot Persian 
and Central Asian culture was so profound that tho Kastniris 
not only s t i l l bear a good deal o£ i ts io^cesaiMi but even 
today reap the £ruit of this borrowed culture* The influence 
of Persian and Central ^sian culture i s strikingly visible 
in the religioui^ l i f e of Kasliair* dross* diet* fairs and 
festivals* manf^rs* customs* architecture* SMSic* language* 
arts ana crafts* ini^ct in every branch of l i fe* Not only 
during the period there «ias a foass corners ion of Hindus 
and liuddhists to Islam and that Xslcmie cullRire got a 
predominance over tnose of ninduism and iMiddHiism but 
Kindusim itsel f underaent a radical change* rhe slogans in 
favour of brotherhood^ monotheism and against caste system 
had a definite bearing on the attitude and thinlclng of 
Hindus aiaong wham some rationalists stood t^ and revived 
those teachings of Hinduism which to a great extent 
synchronise with and are synemymous to the above principles 
of Xslan* but were ttarown into background by the sel f ish 
*gunis* who instead made i t a s t of outdate customs* 
cermonies* rituals and sorcery* i«alla was an early expression 
of this H^ieval reform movedtient of Hin^ism* It was also 
during this period that an indigenous sufl or<tor known as 
'*Rishi Order* was founded by st^ikh t4ooru'd«4>in* whose 
teachings closely resembled his Hindu predecessori X«alla. 
H« like LaUa crltielaaa the dUcrUnatioA sn the beeis 
of caste* eolcNMr und creea* rejected the cMtWRoniet end 
custofM ana laid strees 9a the reeltsatloil of eelC and oa 
the etativatlon 9i a huminttarlaii out& s^K toiierde l i f e and 
i t s problons* Thyw the present ei3Siaos>oiita|i o u t l e t of 
Raslmiris which im jpredoainantly eharecteriiod by the seaso 
of ttnity tuid brotherhood, while •huaning aiiey ^H consi^rat io^ 
of religious and other difforenees ties besleaUjr cultivated 
during the period undsr review* It i s also Isiportant to 
emphiisise here that the introduction of new culture v is 
Perso^Xslamic culture did not csnpletely efface the old 
cultuire of Kashmir • Xianguage* custeme* t r ^ i t i o o s beliefs 
and practices were too deepl^ r ewtoedded within the people 
to be t^rooted* The peoi>le no doubt warmly tisleosH^ed the 
new c\Uture and assiailated i t s attractive flaatures but they 
did not c^nplotely cut off their liidcs with ths «>ast* thsse 
features o£ their old lifts %rhich iMf itted the« were allowed 
to blend with the new* The reeult was the eoiirgeaee of a new 
society, which was neither absolutely old not entirely now 
but ths synthesis of the two* This is aa|>ly clear even from 
a qulcll view and study of tho customs, beliefii, languege, 
art and arehitoctute 3f Kashmir* Thus tho seois of the present 
social organisation of Kashmir which i s b^aed on unity in 
diversity, though sown long before^sproiited during the period 
of the sultans* 
Th3 period under review is also credited iwith having 
given a ieali fresh f i l l i p to the economic growish of the country 
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the last Hindu rul'^ rA* cootintoitf cLvU nar* In t ^ 
eouiitry and eonatant tlureat o£ fsreign tnvMiioiMi* Ttis 
period of sultans i s a period of considovaM* lanomtion 
espeeiallf in tlis industrial practices* Thsy not only 
reviMNi the dortnaot arts an^ crafts of Kaslmir iMt 
introduead a min^r of naw ones frasi diffansnt countries 
of titia world—particttl^rlir fron Persia and central Asia«M» 
whicii wore tma^sm for being the homes of arts and crafts 
AS a matter of foot the present arts and crafts of KaelsiLr 
which f^ rm one of the major sources of income to the 
state of a^rami and Kashmir and is the onljr Source of ixmcxm 
to the majority of the population of srinagsr* o«pe i t s 
introduction and eneourageoient to the period of tho Sultans* 
AS a esttlt o£ the tvenendous developnant ol Kashnir in the 
field of arts and crafts togetMr with the onintenance of 
friendly rel ttions with the rulers of far off eoontries* 
ittpaet of new culture which especially radiated frosi Persian 
ana Central PkBia, the range of ioports and exports of icashratr« 
tneoiendoiasly widened* which had dreadfully nsrrownd doun 
because of MMiy internal and external f^tsr i* Xt i s a fact 
that the agrarian system of Kashmir did not fl^e any vital 
change during the period but as far as the enteasion of 
agricu:iture is concerned none of the aaetent or medieval 
periods'^can c^pe with it* The #ittensi«e constiruction of 
9 
Irrigation canals^ leelitlaatiofi of a large Arm of 
tiaate land aro the eonoplcioas examples tfi tlils direction. 
SOmCESi 
A serious problem vlth whieli a sxrial historian 
of the sultanate period i s confronted witli^is the paliksity 
of soairee materials relevant to his studies* The two major 
types o€ aources ot our p riod irit, pol it ical and religious 
soureeii are vQff parsimontotat in giving soci«Meeoaoaic 
details* politici^ sources tnainly deal with the bar* 
record of rise ana fall of the ruling dynasties^ which 
is dry QB dustt while as the religious literaturs mainly 
cone r»is i tsel f with revolving i t s account round the saints 
which is also disfigured by the concocted 8tori««iS 
fabric :^ ted by the fans of the saints to sssalt tht su^rnatur-^l 
powers 3»f their 'aurshtds** Moreo«er#eit(Mipt# Sultan zainu'l* 
Abtditt none of the sultans had hie court chronicler or 
chroniclers who would give us a detailed account about the 
t^ersonal l i f e ai^ achievetnents of every sultan luid thereby 
equip a social historian with a stdistantial material to 
4t»l satisfactorily with his subject* '4hat i9 more unfortunate 
in the ease of Kashnir of this period i s that no European or any 
other traveller visited the valley who# as timy usually aidr 
after being influenced by the peculiar socio-economic 
havo 
character of the valley would^ecordatsoms stfiking features 
of i t and in turn supplement the def iei«icy of tha sources 
of a social historian* hB a matter of f§et there is a gre<^ t 
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doarth 9i st>ci9«ec9nooic a«taUs In the mrlui of the 
period which slitaaily pr^vi^ a 0tuBiblifii hlodk In th» 
mttvtB of present tirLter to give a c»^r«hfti|»i«» aGcomit 
of the aifferent aspects of Kaataalri li£« dtaelng the period 
uiidor iitudjr* Tt^ugh to soote extesit ttm unrlter of thto tr^rk 
l8 eoiKicloas ^€ tho scope of tr@ tmentt « tllA« deserves 
l>ut th(3 paucity of material haa deterred hi« froM treat ing 
I t thoroughly. a|yvloit8i/%reatfiieiit :?£ the sai^iect i s 
restrt<5t«d by tho paucity of rclsvttiit n^tarisAs* 
tfibat a social historian of tho p'-;riod has to ^ # 
is to <:!Ollact# pieco togeth-^r ^id interpret aame passing 
references scattered in the ipiirious sou ess of th® period* 
The fBost ifi^3rtant wortcs which furnish us witli th i s scanty 
but u s e ^ l iaiocniatioR can bo divided into various hea^ 
(1) Sanskrit source (2) Persian s o u r e r (3) ^ropean Accounts 
(4) roJLkloro and poetary (S) ^rchseologi^sai s^idmeo* The 
iR^ortiint Sanskrit nmrks which throw a vmtf vumtvil ligli^ ;m 
the soc;io«@cono(&ic conditions of the period are icalhana*s 
Rajataranginif Jonasga's Rajataranginit Ahrivnrs's aaina-
Rajatarangini, Suka*s Rajatarangiai and KseiReiidra *• i^okaprakasha, 
Kalhan«t*s Rajatarangini was written in li49«S0# but for a 
proper undsrstan.ing of the socio-economic ^velopraents which 
to6k place during the sultanate^ no studmit of s ^ l a l history 
can loc»se sight of t h i s work as th is i s a valuable source 
which IKimishes us with an ii^portant informtioe for a background 
study of the socio«®eonoiBic coi^itioas* Jonaraja» shrivara and 
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Suka uf&tm tfmit e^imicim mm e^fter anstli^r tAktag 
tlie t)iff«aa bf aoe wh&m mother tod l@£t i t and In ttets 
«#ay e«mtlftii^ tlio narrative ^oiii 1149«»5o« tlit jf^ar wt^ r@ 
Kaltiaiia tiaa lef t I t t <39M(I to ths Mugtial. 3cca|>ati(NI of 
Kaslvnir* Jonaraja asHi shrivara 's cliroaiel.ea nra part icularly 
imtf ia i^r taa t aoufees i9w a aoeia]. hiatoriali oC t to 
aultaitate period* siaee Jonaraja waa th© e^iirt e l r o n i e i ^ of 
atiltaii zali»a*l«Abldla and Starlvara «nJoy©d tliia i»oait|Qii 
•iiu:a tlio i a s t phaae of Saiftti*|«41>idln*a i^ign t i l l tlia 
rai9n of Hasan shate« thy have given ttt a ^ t a i l e d aocoiant 
«l»oiit tile relcina of tliaae auitana* ifitliottt t l » i r ai^oontB* 
i t nasi abaolutaly liqpoasilila t o giwa e v ^ an outline stiidf 
of soBie of ttia topic* esv^fed hf ttie pp^ent theaia* Tte 
Persian wt»r1ca wliicti liave proved very useful l a carrying 
tisrougte the project imf broadly be divided Into t loee 
c«itege»riee (i) iioeal liiatoriee (1) Hoo^Loeai tiiatoriea 
(3) Rcdigioua l i t e r a tu re . \t>oiaq tlia loe^^l s^eraiaa chronic le 
in^ortant ones are Saiyid A | | * 0 tarlkMl iCaafe|iir««tlie only 
eacteni; worli wtitcli waa write^n during tlia aultanate period^ 
a«td daitiaristani«ShaM (aBonymoue) and Tari]iti^l<>JCaateiir by 
iiaidar ^alile «rbicb eere i ir i t tea eoon after tbe i^ghal 
oecup>T4tion of icaalinir. Tlis other is^^rtaat local peratin v r^^ ks 
though la te ly written are £la%iadlfii*l I M m ^Wmw by i^ ba 
Rafiu*d«&in Ahmad Cd*l723)« '«iaqiat*i««aahmir by l^haanad 
hmm c i d ^ i r i (d*l747) and fari3ib»l«lia8aB by Pir Kaaan Shah 
(d*1898)* These woufkM not only help ua la a i^ lenent lng the 
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tlirow an addttional ittifit on tins soeio^^econ^ie eondltlont 
9f tlie period as ttmf w@re ciN^Uod on tti@ ^ « i » ?f tlio 
contefflporary ana naar emterop^r »ry trsrfcs, i mio of vlitch are 
now «xttnet . T»IQ m^»t vilu itol® ii9n<»l,oea| Pets tan wxlaif 
which tglve u3 a i^ry useful aecaunt al>oiit t i e l i f e an<l 
condltlof^ of the people during tha 8ttltana«e period are 
Tartkht Rashldi by mitm Hildar P«ghlat# Akitar«iiama a ^ 
Aln*l«mbari of AIMII 9^»kt Muntalctiabu*^ tatiertlife of Ab^ul 
Qadir dadaunif Tum»t-^alBngirl of Jahangtr*^ t&beqat-lw^^lcbarl 
by i{i!safflu*d»i>tn ahraad« sha^i««^iian nane by HuliMKaad BaXi% 
Kambo and padatehHnciraa by Ab^il iiamid i«aliori* It la \ 
ttr^ont'^nt to effipt^slae t^re that Abul Fasl 'a *Aln* and 
Jahan<|ir*« Tuaiuft. gUm us eorf^rafctvely a detailed «^cotmt 
absut the different aapeeta of the l i f e of the people 
under the aultane and hence rank f i r s t mem9 the noA*loeal 
perst«m works, if judged by their value as soureee for 
staeial history* 
y^lJo sultanate period of Kastolr is very ricli in 
contenipor ry religious l i t e r tare* Thoagh i t mainly 
contains the amusing ta les of miracles displayed by the 
saints and their diaciplas yet i t occasionally gives us 
direct and indirect reforences al>out the* naaaers, custot»i« 
beliefSt dress* d ie t and soma interesting inforo^tion about 
the economic conditions of t ^ people* the major religious 
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iforkt i€om nrlttcli tha Ixilli of tlie Inf^siatioil l»« hotm 
drawn are TuHia«tt'*I ^Msab hf an ai^lonymwis 3lita writer* 
l>a«tiiftt*« sal tkln amd oaotaa^i-Oiiatttlli* IMWiii BUU 
of salba Dawua Klia1ct# TaBklratii'i hritin of HnlU a l l 
Raina, Raliatii'l Talllmon of ffsmm Qarl# RUaU^I-ialtanlsr* 
oi Shaikh Alntad Chagll« Tatdclratii*! mrshid of Klraai mmUt 
Chilehllattt*! ^ r l f ln of Xahiq aarl» Hocnr^ fiaiia of Bai»a liastiaii'd 
Din Ghaael# Asraru'X ^brar hf aataa uaa*d MUWkatl, fittialtat«l 
Kiibravlya of AbdiO, ^hhs^« and iChawarl^*»«aallliln by 
Mux la Atnad bin Sabiir* 
m ^^topo^n ever v i s i t od Roshmir <^rlng the 
sul tans, {lotwlttetanaing the f c t t h . t European traiyollers 
bogun to via i t Kashsilr lifter the r.aghai oeci%>atl<m ^f 
Kashmir* but tt»Blr accounts are viary a8«£iil« Tha maJCHr 
portl^m of their descrlptlONtis Is relavcint to oitr period m 
they Ihave thrown l ight on Bvaet such £oataro« o£ Kaatnlrl 
Ufa which continue itpto thr^ present timM mnd t o which 
the MugtHl or any other lii|>act could not maloa obsolete* 
Besidi}8« they direct ly throw l ight on mmm flsatures of 
socio-econcKnic ll£a 9f the sultanata period* 1 ^ ^Kai^le 
Father Jename Xavler whs accompanied AHbar to Kaslrair 
In 1S97 refers briefly to the econontic c::«^itSoo of Kashmir 
prior to the ».ughals# slroilirly the accounts of franclsc^ 
Pelsa&rt ^nd 0r* Bernier who.vioited Kashcitr during the r@l^3 
of Jatianglr andi /vurangseb respectively are ^ r y useful* 
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Kaslmir IVm other i^rts .£ lodU is rich in 
£9lkl9rtt bat unCortunately i t is difficult to deteiiBiiiit 
their relative age 39 they do not atrLetly attach fo oar 
eoneara* u^mmt, i t halps us to oubotantiata tha 
information of other soureaa* /e ara fortonato in liaving 
sooie contatpporary poatic literatura ^hich survivwd from 
the huge tmsB of laatorial a aatroyed by the npa aftd downs 
of l i fe* AfRong ths parsian p^ota we hsv© the worltfi of 
only two great«poets of the period vis Shaikh y«qiito 
Sarfi and Baba Dc^dU Khaki* Sea ides throi^ing 
sidelights on th@ different aspecta of liea# thate vsrloi 
are the master pieces of our cultural heritage and the 
representatives of the tremandoos pfogress Kaatanir had 
made in the fiMd of education and learning, i:oiie«er# 
the «oat le%>ort:int poetic sonjs* wMch aro indispeasible 
for a social hi toriant aro of those poets of the land urtio 
sang in their own not her tongue* Anong these poets l«alla 
and Shaikh N>oru*d--oin arc io^jortant ana no stMdeat of 
social history can afford to neglect them save to his own 
disadv«mt^ge. since both tha Shaikh and Lalla wanted to 
reform the social and religious l i f e of the people* their 
songs are thus the direct expression of theif feelings* *s 
such they are a Bine of information al^ut the social and 
economic l i f e of the people* ibe puns^siiaiHes, ridcJles. 
oracular sayings and s i« i l -r literary tricks, which tolla .nd 
Shaikh Nooru'd^Ui frequently «Bed in ^ t t songs, with a 
pur,>ose that a cm^ c«a« should understand their ineasage. 
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have rendered th^m tbe imst li!|>9rtaa% S9iirce t^t a eoelal 
historian. The eon:^ ^f Shaikh* uHc^ are eeat%ef«d In vcsrlmie 
til9gr3phi@e 9£ r ishia Jma^m as "Rlehl nainas*, halre been 
collected and edited by Muliimsacl ^ l a Kaiatl and Koti hal saql» 
a i^ thdse of ^ l l a ffx^tt l>een collected ana taramilated b|^ 
sarnett and Grleraon and H»C« Tangle* 
•\ tmi arehaoologtcal ranalne and coins whicli we have 
received ihroiB th@ past ctassiderably add to our socio«ec9no»ic 
and ciiltural inforia tioft of the period* The toiiA» o£ Sultan 
2^ainu'lw\bidin*8 iftothar* the tmh and laoeqiie of Hadani* the 
rei»v«3ted Jamai Hasjid and Kl»nqah»i«<flii*alJLa of srin^g&t^ 
a piece of sculpture bearing the equestrian portirsit of M$m a 
warrior ^ i horse back* inscription on a stone slau to 
cosRiemorata th@ iiMmiing of Zainalank and some epitaphs of the 
period particularly those of t t e sultans xf a t •Kezar-i-
3al3tin* are SOR^ ioiportant fnomn^nts of the period which giv9 
us a f i r s t hand inform^^tiott on some iiiporta«it a^p#ets of 
Kashmiri l i f e durin>i the period of the sultans* 
(3-
Unfortunately we are almost bereft of docu(a»n«!rr 
evidUsRcc ->£ the |>:^riod» The w^qf-nafoa of Khanqatvl-llttaUla 
is the only docuiient of the p riod which has come down to 
us . This dociiroent thr**® a useful inforra tlon about the niture 
ana working of'Madad^ixiiiaash* grants and Khanqahs of the 
period* 
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It may not be oat o£ pi 4:« to eiaptiasU* tisr* 
t t»t tlie authors ^^m BOWOQ O£ local i t jf aadn c^iuictousnesa 
of the nature o£ pt&3mnt society of Kashmir hM p l a j ^ % 
no leaf io^rtant role as a aoucc* of iaforraiiion* sine* 
the author is born and broaiht up in Kaahnir* his intioiate 
knowledge of the present socio^ecmoaic conditions of 
Kashmir has considerably helped him to undorst^ntf and 
thereby to interpret sad taalce intell igible the terms used 
and passing ref©ren i^»s made by the contemporify writers* 
which wao otherwise m>t ^equately possible* 
* * * * * * * 
* * * * * 





f l i i wMt i^rtltiii9 isslsupt of th* #« i l i i^ •§ 
^•teiffBlMii l^ ir iiimif %^tt Hlndtt ftcielAi (KrfMiiMfeliii »a» 
ft liimltt mm mmSmmmi:if immm Uf ^M ««•%• t t lAk^ Ht 
tiMi atielail Atfttes of ^i» tfidivliBia.* Has mm^ymm ^ibm^^&imm 
i<ffii8«eir« ilMMHi tii»tiuie«i WMW ¥«rf riuBii ffioes sneli 
• toliat$%iMk in liMi eMta •valiMi UMI teuSly IMMHUMIS t>&t tiMi 
%«ta1bii c4«i« ««»•• ft^Mf iMwIttiii futtaA ^ tte yitar* 
ti^hit ana i^ lsa i^ata a^a^lf lestlan mi t l i t i t Kwi'iiiatty an 
i« iiajtt If ip» n'9mn 
( I I I 3aa ft|a# ^aiiatai«t j|i» t l n ^ lili« KaHtaiia 
viteoBM«t£lir etillelaaa tiie prlvlliii#i paaltlitt 
atfcaliiad i f mf Imt h^m pavaiM*-
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tfi« prwetma f^ sluatt;^ the bonda of etHm Ufttm 
tlMi QHMaRfery tiitt tlM fafftwi* of tlis cia«M wwaimd isr 
TtKiat during tte Hiada rule tte soel«%f r«t»aiii«d 
tradittMiaUy aivld«a Into Maf ea»%»»# tlit BnHmiam, 
ttM NlMdAs* tb« Rirttta»# tUft KalWftMi* tto IMbts^ IIM 
loiMrr eastei? Ho><<wir« It Is tq^ortimt t9 fai^t «i^ k»f 
ttMt ttMiTA MS »» maek mm^tm am iMmttliMii V|l»yi« «r 
Surras la l^stMlr tnd n» latftsmedlary eastM bidtwiiiii tUt 
SfttlKBliis 9f Immg eaui«ei«f 99 cwmmAf immd la «Mt^ r parts 
9f til* Inaiaa tabMCMatta^ at • Ap«rt frm t ^ faeli|i anul 
rsliiilmui l^tsrs*^ t ^ i»«9pl^  of aneisat lUi^ Milr e<^d 
tos 9ir9^^ l a ^ mrlauit elaoass aeeisrdlas m ^tmit ii^lAl 
ana <M3aaQHile status lUet tlie JU«Asd srlstoHncrfw* 
o«aairas# immmfm sts* nlo gaasrsily esostfitiitai tkm 
aab&Jiitfv ai»S tils Xsyistlias v^ tumaA tlis of f le la l elsssT 
* « * • • - • * • • # • • » • « » • » « « ' * • * » ' • • • • • • • • » ' ^ • * * # * « * » * « ' ^ ^ » * ^ * ^ « % • » • » • • « 
4. iUyy pp. m^Md 
»• XbM» 
7. lUyi 9p. 94«M 
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1^ 1^  tli« mU 9t Hlaai w&m «odl t ^ 4««iflMt»lnafit 
ttMi Hladii omitAif of Its SKIM siif^ort. Ngt «iily dil^ ^Ni 
i^ Nf oafttte* £ae« %# £i<» '«4tti tiMi saelil and mwmmim 
prwiUilMi 9i 3terl*«t end Htiia» Stt»ltit« pm§mimA 
&ffttl»iii»« ta^^fgrnA Sal$m tHay tmr* |iavticflA«rlf araun to 
I t €<:« mimsmie M»tlii«8 «• I t «!•• nAlglMi •€ tliosd vli9 
rul«!l tHe aodtlny of Kastnir? ^ « a«ftt«r oe ^c t t ^ iiladKi 
soelcrty nas to^iesa t9 « M A I I VVWip csoslttttim of a im^ 
Sratwtltt iBfslll««» 
Tht eliaagpi <»f r«llgloa» ewidltloiii la K«irinir alao 
bcQii^ ilit a e^sldfttibl« etniigt ! • tiM roiatlva fosltioii mA 
pH^lmm 9f t ^ i^itelos* T ^ fotltlott aatf yoMr lAldl ciioy 
«iJO|«a atarlBf ^M Hiaait rola Mis mm t^ fcaa i^ ^ ^ tiNi OliMt 
attd SalyliSt Ift eiliiKMltr vltlt Iftio now soel*! 4«vai^pMNiti 
IB tta eoutttry* ilndat ^MI mm emiAitimm of llfB# t ^ l t 
troditlottal Imtniag mm wsemp^f^imm oamlA i»t oqu^ a l l of 
tlMMi wltH mtf soelallf uaof^ fosatlan and fiioretoir @iial4o 
then f asm tteoir iliwllte^dii flitao#' In ordilr to ourvlwir 
Bost »^f tli«B fait ooaotralnadl to eoapranloo vltii *amm 
QO{>oet« of tlio aoif ottltuso* IgaonlBg ttet tills iMraetioo wmMA 
8» <liniarajaf p. io 
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^M w^im^liy nftrff^ ir IMitglit ana uB4tfstwi4laQ 9£ tiMi 
m&ti^^lMi/^ tiMir eoHRHiiltf* s«Miiirl«« tiM Imgaa^ ^ 
t^WalttliHi ana tHe €»3wrt laa^iafo 9f ic««iiftr i^rii^ t» 
^ o «st^ii^»»iit of sultuMitiM ««• «fi<liiatl>r f<ipl«o«A 
bf tlMi/ Porsisn Ua^ia^if &l«e9«iNrlfi9 «liat tHotr ^ I g ^ 
tlM/^iraiwif^ la immstm ^oS, masttMirliit I t • IPHts ii^Ut 
&f;^liita eem&mitf Into tuo fpraiv«»' ^^emm^ tilw stiadUd 
l^nUo and «(tt»r«d IB«O ywiwaanb ••rvlo#a» ans tiis 
Pa^tt9 or 3li«M Bliiitta9#' wto ffludk t9 I«aiBtfig tliair 
t i^Ulanai Iaii9u«{p«» imw^tt Mid %-»AmA «ftttr tJim 
i i 
a 90.11 l»«t»a«ii tiMB ^ 1 ^ tHey did not tafjnwrfy t)fu^  faeswd 
«t t ^ e«it •€ otter |imipiofnt# Sllio itoMiHrlt and 
V«fttaey|«t« tioiwiPtr# tte MMortMs «| MMO aol^iSiift (MoliUttel HsMMt f»» 2SS) tiiat smtan ml«tt*a,«Atoldte 
mdo i ienlM • «ta«o IwigiMiQO to imwitifd 1^ none of 
to. 9 M ^rivsnii p» 11% tiwle* us f t o| W^^U (vldo* 
Molilbtel H«i«i |i» mi mA mUg O«II»Q|« Kiotiyr ^u h 
f* ift? itv tte «iEti»«^3rdlii«ry ortgroiB wtdo by mm 
'^^B* ^Brw^W* IPwBflIP ^ M ^O^i^^JHW ip^w W##^p ^•w^^H' • r ^ H ' * ' ^ ' •P^^Wp- (W^WB^W^^^HrtjBB^p 
i l« U) Sedaerf*9tMr tn soBfeii $£ saatkrijk ^^HBtaarlyto* j9ur»il of tiio R t ^ l ^ i a t l e ogeloty (BMliay isiaeli) 
1^ * :^ ( lU A, Kavdf T|i9 Kosliilrl 9aa4lt> |i« S»« 
12» Quid* 
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iowlag «» tilt o^MMttie aiflp4iri%l«9« t i» 8f<atnlii 
eaenMnlty Has hitmaur ^iiridsd intao tks ii|i>ftr ma imtm . 
elstflMt. ARioeg tits iar»p«r «|a»»«s# a«itloii my l» mOm 9f 
tli08« BK«l«tii« iflMi teldo^ita i t tkd «M»iQi miA mm ^^mmA 
tmt ifo lands hf tlM smiisn*^' «MI I ^ inmost offielftU 
|ili« thos« df oiiNM^ 1 ^ e«H»t «itr^9g«fs» flii?mteiam» 
tilt eoNirt ehf^lelttini^^ tHe «a«Mifl«iid«r»'^ ««8« b^oRtt tfe« 
poBttlM 9f %9mw tilaatf aratailns «» • ? • m^rtmata in 
tmwlnq m laiofiaattoo* but tft em not auminn ttelr very 
«xl»t«neo @lnee tha tttjil(lk»r of ft«li«ri8tiii»l»8tui1il mslkm m 
yaaiiing refietrdnon %•» tiMs. «« ssyn t ^ t daring tliei i^saf^t 
of icnjl Cli«k« tfmt^ mm sawn or olglit HaiMbrwS i^ tnan 
fanUles vlio iiof« mry ridi iigbabi dtttl^at^ «»d hoMi lE«f 
pooUUtM In tlM ttatoC IfflM I^ iMdnHMt^ Paid nneH of t^tm 
Iwd doRlnatod md crantrollod one iMnatod u^idn fanUlan** 
TiMss,! bQotd«0 9lio«ftn9 <:^ «^^  ^^ KUiM aoekitf unn dIvUlodi 
Into « ms^ bor of groo i^f/ ooeli ^lev^ vmimt m teflnei^lal 
?«ffoiOM« th& «»imnen In «lnn n ynlntnr «« tte fnnt th«% 
tiM anlority of sralMili!^  belne^ta to tlio Imtm ntratm of 
ttM iioeinty. 
13* Son '^*^9 i t 2iS«#t nna snitn* t« Il» fn| tNi f««it ftnn 
iMidte gimm tn Bg^ iMInn nnd tlin t i i i l n i | 
i4« atn Tii«A« p»i9 • RInatt ngcnalng « Hl^ i^nnt pnst of Qlmu 
atirlng tiM mlQi of fatnli dilMi« 
l$» J{mnv4|n> »• 82 (It) 3l^li^i»nf p« &li 
16, T» ^rifln f« « m 
lin*Knil CIKA HM tlie aioot pnwnrffnl tmH^m ni Oiiii dymsty lAn 
o»8UBKi4 tlM ynst of Clilftf Mlnlitmr nnfwtil tloon iwm 
lltif t i l l his anstli In IS«4« 
17« B«Sf f* 43b* 
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pottitlcwi •£ « Mail la tte XslMile wieUl aistwi i« doftsgnilaaa 
bf th« 4lefftt« 9f fiiitii ma. pitttir it*! yMMMMOM^  *tiie iigi»lm% 
9f fail to tilt « i l ^ ^ AU«li IA tlM •»•% iiUon 9f fm\ fHiw 
r«ads a oiif^le.iiinrM* BeeiaMt PftiM^t HiUMamA praetloilly 
ostab||iili«A mm tiradltlsn* niilcli slitif th*t l4Un*^ batii 
^M9r«tteaUr «iidt ^raetleeillr* ba|l«iwi In «q(t«litf ma In 
t int tHe aistiiietlan WBOII? t ^ '^4ii«ltni I * la $m9§mt ^i 
t ^ i r pimtf and M t la tii« 8«RS« t t elaat aisfelaetloas or 
niittt tli« GMia ai«fclaetl«Mi WKHI la HiaAtlsarf itewwiart 
aftor litia a^iiatti 9f Pr«pliet S^ s^Aafsafta tm tim pi«ttt CalMMi# 
tliesa iiobia ptttooi^ ia «aid i>rftotliCMMi iMHsa i9rg««tifli by tiMi 
^portJimlalai t9 aiait tlwir wHtos aaA wlabt9« md tha i^isilai 
aoetafcy e«iaa to b« dlirldad lata difitraat br^i^ dliriataai««* 
tiMi tilg)! aad %h& £aif# i^@ r^«r» aid tlMi raiail#' t^ pH^ltmA 
aad tba n o t k ^ elaaa* a«e* i^ t ia tlas 2al,aii MM to^noanMI 
to Ka2)fanir» tliooo taadaneiaa Uta taUta tfatp r^ata aai avaa 
oee r^cilag ta difltefaat «i^ r^a4ietea to Wim ViOlLglaa* tlio Haalta 
ooel ty iMUi dlvl^M lata a ataitoar 9i graapt liaaKI»» t ^ otlMr 
dtvlsloaa baaaA fln tlio Goaia«Qa9Bonla dUqiatltiaa* tfm aaelal 
atflKNipiiara of Kai^lr aatrcaat wUH a«a«a p#yeliologr Bif^iar 
I8» 99r MctfB l^a tlia aarrla^i of Zald* tiai IfeaaS mlaim of 
ii«fca«aad#' n M t ia Utfeara f t iat aoaitt latei^ said «ia 
i9l»^ittf>oat af Ula aaa# (Umm$ aa tlia $mem o€ ^la biaa 
artatoaratte ^niNi la tiM #ii»aditlaa ta Afrla alant IMW 
Ni^ Masad triad ta braiA ^lo barrtar dljaldbm @ oaa irsa 
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liel^t III melMl iliPlsloiis m^ ulm» nmmmimmmm* 
n^fmMmwmm exmmm m ^ma,$m Boeimt mm memtim^ la 
etis# m& each cmism m grs^ ^ii»i t9 bo ealiiti oi '*fe3*lii*# 
bftsaa in n ia^ llaoi* i*l3co tit* H|»(<^ i«^  tslo '" l^uillii^  «l«9 
teOOOSt* Oiat«NlS tH* l l l ^ m t ^S^ItlMI l » tlM AM}!-!! Ift4li«rf 
S9 dia iioif ^10 **Alliif* aad tti« Salfla ^S^MMMI tlMQf AIS^ 
«il«lfe»d 1^ bi^^iif m A ^ >l9ilo 9 ^ ^ « » * III t^ Hlaa» tlst«i# 
tiNi a^i»llltf ms mm^imttsA l^ « ^ Dtwiti!« tot ^MI £ittiifift|^ 
lae^^B tNif l«iadltl«e^i|f ^longva t» « ^ lf«iMhid mist^mmef9 
th% »mm pmrniim cm^^mmtk m^km tii« sii|.t«»4 ^m m ^ mt% 
itM mt maSm or fiit^l Ilee3 l^1rtll9 •MBII « ip9sltlM» ^^mi$i %^ 
Sliillatflf Ml • i i |»i i 
iMlwglf^ «# t ^ kl#i « i^0ts ai4 iMii mrfff it iMwr <»yHs9/ 
im alpi ^ U t9 1^1^ m^ m eaX%9& lil#i e«i«« ^waiAi ! •«• 
« Sftiy^ Mi# oarnriiigf ® l9«^  e«9tft f^trtam t i ls ^t$m I M mnwimtuttd 
««iii lijf til* pmmmt 9miB$, siptiii ®£ KasHilr^ iflmr« IMI 
'j^llfbii* ttr *AJtlaP #r « f u^per di«» '^^ usilA toturlfls • %mmt 
iAmmm$ ^M saetol tot«tt^!^i» I t otrloteaf emf^iBmA t^ t ls l r 
19* f«ir tiM ^r«f«rf ^ &iwi»«i ««t ii«iii p» fta^ 
24 
• 
fluooMibttd to tNi elass dl«tlfietioiui» (pite csn^avy t * 
t i lt ttMSftge 9£ %ti« oiifaii. \^\m% elwfige i<»ul ^ M M afiootwl 
til tlitt aoeial •trueture ^ Kasimtr* oven affeisr %li« 
tntroaiaetioii •€ X»lAai» was slnpiy ^^ s«^tl<»t%la« of tmo 
Htofafcliy of elassM by nAotlior* 
At tha top of tt» soelal uador wts tiio SiatMi ond 
%tm tmXXf$ Ilia volati¥«so» and tlie e i v l i «id t i t mUitary 
atiat^eraey <DkMifmK ttie Siatan eoiuiiaorlim lilmoolf ttio 
lofty hm& 9£ tlio otite» « M at th« \>m^ of tiM soeioty* 
HU imllnitod rooMoeoo draim fron ttio n^tttVi^ rooouceot 
o£ ifooitii* n l^iioli lio ctxioiaBrod Ilia solo t M i t # troMnaroo 
of gold and oilimr ^ |»O0a•B•«d?^sroMll UaPotv bootdo* 
hit lofty foloeoo* liugo ntl l tary i9ffeo# |g»iioo«tield otaff 
otev i^ l^ eed lite imdoubtodly fit tlio toottd #f I t e atato and 
o^eiaty* tiia royal fnally and tlio colatifoa of tlM aultaiia 
alao foffoed a i|»aelai cjnd prlvUogBd e l a ^ of atlatamraey* 
ao»' Tha atata aAioycid a nonqiily ta ^ e noflcliig of atnaa* 
S i i l t^ StetiM^l /^tdla ulia naa a b«i#V9l«ttt kliNi ia 
aatd to HaaAibaan dofgaylng Ilia potwittal anpeiidlttifoa 
timk tlia iiioon» darimd fkron eoppor laiaa • ^.Af XZ (<3 f^Tatt> f • 380 
I t * f i r ttia ttaditlQO of tlio Sultaw to mscnaaulata 
tvoaauro and to posa i t on to tliaiff anoeoaaors wtm 
a iNMalag fofafooee in B«s«i f* 1HU| 
S2» For tile orown loads aoa elii^tof '*^\^afii^igaiiMr« 
25 
X% is oeittisr neeossary nor 9«Kslb].« ^ a#ntlaii tii« 
naoiBO 9f a l l t1i« piiaosly nelploiits •£ li^iioiiini and 
tttlo8«^ p9QtQ0 laaA aaslgnnkMits Ate* J^  £m$ mtsfi^leB wUl 
««t£eie0* Hie ptwittoii and p9mge mi^imm& ttf iStttaoMid KIMA* 
ttw youngtr I9ri9i^«r 9f Su l t^ KalmiU '%i(llii (14ao»1d) 
ditrtag ^i^ mlm •< the latter be^JUM «til Ills r e f i l birtii 
eon bs tiAsaiuid lay tlito statament ef «lao@irqJa# "Tto fmiagsr 
br iber of tiie kind »£ Kastelr iMnad Sliri t^twt H«daMiaaa 
(Mttikamad Kluu^ Ixp^ Kua bis ^r tnar la fOfalltf't' bis 
essieiUmr in matttws of p^lieir and a $m^§a in tba 
iiiviisti9Btioii of tba Sfiostras* ^^t imm imad bo said of 
Sbri ^^ ebat t^ Uidi^ bsma tbaa t t i i t tbrougb tli« btogs laflitaaQs 
ba iMcamo liica tba bUig« save only tbat bai bad not tba ro|ai 
UnOniaia and Cbanata**^ ? Tba aoas and brotDers 9i t ta doltaas 
worn aiao ag^oiiitad provincial, gomtmm^ tdbleb nas praba^f 
aa C0elu3iv«s iirlvilega of rofol blrtb* m tsm mt a gUtipso 
of tbair ]powar and ^osltian by tbis sagg^tloA of i ^ 
couiieiUor of ^ J i tba fovsfiMMr of kibava ; «rb» 
MQRtad to dissoads bin tg^m awblag a bid fibr tba tbrona of 
bis fabbar«***l'at tbe king Caiataii Zalaa'l Abidia) ntla ovar 
2I« OsBarajaf p« 7 i 
24« RaJI ^hm met tbo fiiturv s ataa Haid^ 8 b ^ 
3S. Itobara lay ttt tba ipallay now oallai I tbatla balmgliig 
to tba tarr l toty of PIMMII* sinoa tba ^Hladtt nsla'^ iMS 
dtvaetiy gofomod §tm srinagar tiMrom a gofoiaav 
<s\»r a data Had diacusslMi an Ir«bara«aa fka|ti Vol« tt^ 
y9« 2^%^f») 
26 
miter emm^ff tflMt I 4 « M I I I 9 ^W yw Bi»t g H fmm hf 
m 
letter aa tho g^ WMRidt 9f sia^ttii^ < ^ panl^lott #f t te 
fl3«t UBS 3.i)l9 tiKit 9i « SiaUll* 99 C|1l9t» iHHimfttf *t|MI 
tmm IVtm )elivi» tNi AoiiiiiSttr »f litoeeiSt HaH p%»m& I I I * 
8i8i»r*s Mil KayawMtaiMi (aiyifM*di^lii) ta titt fM% • ! 
3«rft«irwi« (SttiiM) tft tlio OQuatty mt ^tadlMi • stffiU«rl]r# 
%m find 8«|luM|i satyidi ftadi CtMlis ttot r U i i « «• tli« iil#i 
ytimaeltt 9 i ^ o r f li^ettuM 9f t iMir tMtrUKaBlm r^UtUn* 
irltli t i l * r9|i»ltr»^ •i^mt ttm «Ml t liidliriaa«i tr t t i t * mt 
iiitWMBt8flJ[lU<<14 
SnnsdUtttiy lnOloif tiM ^ I t a a and tits i«Mlly# t te 
elisa nhieli was ee«iiQiii^lly and i^l l t lGttUt i—twmfc iiwi 
that 9f tlHi oflbled* 
27. Sluriwra »• I f f 
27 
fiiiMitfiiiiffM fit tiMi nsaiUltyt 
tho no&Ulty of i^ttniiir aurtim tHo period m» 
e 
a iMit^ ogane i^is body em^mmi •§ tHe tmt&iitmtf IttfliMiitiftI 
eliaaMB t>f i^aslnir mA tliosa MIMI cataa to* K««teir iraa 
Pfiff«l«« CMitrsil Atia imA fiTM AtiaMT «9iai^l«« and wtmm 
«fl) ^roeiaeneo l»f aiat of tiMilr mAaax dad a^Uity* Aaoo^ 
ttitt i^aslntri jnobtlltf MntiMi M y hm mtm » i ttie iU|a««i 
Darsf Kagfrnys, stiata* iiayolcaii^  Oi«M|it» ami fmliAmtttt 
Tiw aalaao IMCQ an lafliaattttal elaii* <if Kaateir 
aiUtea the aneient tiimsm t»it$»g tim ^ladH c«l« tliair 
dynaaty mts faiwaos aftar tiui nana C|iaiiAffir«* H^wafar 
ylMMi RtneH^Mi Ml lad RaottcslMndffa* %iia qwawwrftat^titdCliiaf 
9t &amA«mt (i3ol«3o) ha yatraolaad his aitt iiiMaa* 
Chatadra hf ^mfarrtag vt^im %iM gtmeigmm glraaks at landi 
aad t i U a K Zt waa he tnha ]»aataiiad <m htm tha iv^hat af 
"Rataa* a^aalag "Oraat'i aad Draa that tUlm mtmt^ tha 
27a. a,s« f« 6a ( t o H.N«, 1^ ^ 3i 
38* s^ltsa saafii*d«i>iii eaananly lowiii a« alehta waa 
tha €irat H^liia ruler a i xaiAoilr «l|a mladl frsM (13)0«23) isr omra dataUa abaitt ^U^ mm MahttatU 
Haa^ yp« 3 i ^ I ana Hafl«l fp 9«ao* 
29. a»% f . ia ( I t ) H.M. »},p» I f 
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djpEksty cmm to t% Immm Df t^to very t l t l i i ^ t% $m 
a|M» tfsrtii ae»et«Kitiig tbat JtawtaMShaiiaim rttifiioin!! I « i i « . 
«l<»9i#il^ fHnebimA vhie^ i t »•«(&•# m» s^^ttd i»y His 
ifltolo dinasty » I t t f l i l ii9t hm ant of pj|ae# to WHitloA tHat 
tiMi •Raliio* o£ I'^rolaii ciir«iite&oo is immm •» *R« |«^1HI * 
ift tHo eQiit«)%or«rr Sanolerit Chrooiclot « l%o askimm i^iafod 
m iir^Bortaiit n(&o la tlio politleol aewti^pisot of tlio 
e^ xmibTf* i%o dfnaotf f rod i^ooa t M gfoolo«t |iolA«s iilso MQOO 
liaiiiii# xat RdtiMi HOI'H "ili CtoaOoora, wHo pl^ftA m 4«ilfiMit 
r ^ « tR tlie pmttf f t^i t ieo o€ K««lnif utpto tHo «aB«it«tlom 
of Ka«iniir bf tlio ^v^ loy aad Had tlio erodlt of wounlag 
tlio ptwitisn 9f >4^Mrat im a nmdMir »£ timeo tii^«m^ t ^ 
iailoa la dstabiioiiliig the rule of tlioir t^f t^ l^ '^ 
Vlio tom Uiinrnfm^ 9M nao tlie e^mrmi «i9eiarr«MM la 
ttio liittwr p i^rtiofko of t ^ elMraRle3.0 of KatHMio oo o 
39* ^ceordii^ to Haiaot H^tk «^o Iwingo^'t^ o«Mi djPKPtfii^  
iiluieliln bootoMoA m RonoacHugMlro i ^ tiiOo of nmm Jj^*9S!l» 
slneo HaUk is o f»oroiott tor* ana <»% tbai l^ flio tlio poioiott 
laflittiioo iMO but la ito lafiaey aad tli$t ftlaelita lilnooii 
had aot o«M ftroa onjr oomloa ienotHag el«aiMlf« tko 
oitatoiiiant of ^Idwr t^m doos not ooon ieliUelo* %8l<lwi 
«sMe«|it tlie fatHar ^f Hoidof HoilC# ^^ olili MMMHkd tlftjl «IIHI 
io not §mmm aa ftataa* a l i liia pgodocojii >r> owo iasioiia 
biir tHo t i t l o *R«laa* tad t h i i r dynaotf vim aloo oailod t ^ 
Ralaa dfnaoty* s^rolK^f KoXlt tiaidar trido t» c^aiiao lila 
ff«Kidora tooeauso Ilia dfnaaty dtirlag Hia m$» oooaa to tmA 
91I1M11^ ^Mi tfoditioaal t r i lml anaa *m^am^* and wofo mo€m §amm hf tbo t l t i o *Kal^** vlileli MOS ^xm aoa^Miod to tHo 
Sla. ^^ Qo of tlie dooeandenta of ROwineliaiidra la moMi aftor 
a Mlaftt 
3la» Slirl«iva# yp* 2ld# 8S&« H^mafor* 3»ilai « i ^ aoaertliMa uaoOf 
the anoint opItiMit of tula dfoaatr* tkk$ eaUa Nags 
Ralaa as SaaacAMMdia** .y* 399« 
38, Soa HbHibtool iteaatt pp 113 9m 
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taftMtlatit ana ineiisoiittal eias* mi ^satlsmlirf Aaes 9&% 
titp^Mt during tli9 aaltanati osie^t la its tuMi^tlMi* 
^mmmi% aantlaos tHan as ths ttsst tiseiaiaattt ysoipls 02 
Kasf^olr (^^ing the ceign <if RIUC^MBS (i3XI«»33l and siiltsn 
stiaflMNi*a«i>lii t te Ssondir a€ aiuH H I T afOftSty la Kasinlff^ 
H9ifs«sr# s ssssiMisd dlplisnat md ststsMaao as Ito wss^  
Shaimilr sddptsd eiaay dsvleas SIKS Inrslia t ^ l r pommt« Bos lass 
CDoatsrsetlng thsir lafliidiiQS hf vslslag a#w ^m^IIss lIlBa 
itagrays and Ciiaks to j^smtasnoa^ tis SKtagHlastsa ttisir 
turiiaisnt aettvltiss by aaslntslalag tnalarlii^lal fslatlsns 
witii tlMM • ^ftor SHsli ^ I^r ws a^ aot flaa say asatlsa sf ths 
aetiirlty 9£ tlia Lavanyos ia the politics «»| tkm S9s sae^t 
a minor sas during tlie reign a€ auli^ia ^lai|*a«<ila (l943«>Si)«? 
37 
wlis nsrloiisiy crushsd t^i«i I 
Oars of the Persian Chroalales end ttm iMaarms »£ the 
^aasltrlt elironieies*^eQa8tltiitsa snothor lnCliasBtlsi laadsd 
srl8i'.oer«%y 9£ Kashmir* uhloli foflnied an Im^sortsnt grsap ef 
33. Rajt b:>^t v i l 117|» i229*|3t ].2^» Ulo iv iU) 74t* 77«^ 
910* 955« I032» 1541* 344f« 
34* •Isnaraja^ ^ * 24* 27 
3i* 7»f • (text) 9« 338 
3i« «lonsrais* y* 27 
37* Munich m, ti SS.«s <viae MohUilKdt i^aia) t« 48 
38. Shrlmrsf yp 189, 190, 241# 28i. 
so 
to t te SiMlcrlt c^rittlclos 9t mat 9erl#di» m m^mtXf tmmt 
• 
tlMM m t^amm9i iMit tlMry Hftiw S I M woMi^u i l l f dgM««a I^NIR 
tts "laays* lllce «li« pwrsiaii etHraiil«lai« for 4BiJ«i|^ l«# at oat 
plmm stirlvura i^««li» of QUA i^ltrysp Hanr^^aai a% lomttief 
yU<Ki li« enUs tiMi tane F«rmtt Pliiryaaara* i ^ ««s«rtUii 
of Qimm mmiam^ seMars 9i vrnxlmt K-m^lt I t t e At^lii aiidl 
s»c« itAy tli»t th« *aMMiras* dia ast bttlong %» «ay p«rttci4ftr 
tribii tout was a elaas assiat appXIadi ta a l l t|ii«a wlw attainaA 
a eairtalii pesttliB t& ttia saelaty« la aat totmia ant toy tto 
i^eti)^ Ttoe aisat «n«ifarrtntad t« tlia atatoaaiit of StatSt' iHia 
aaya ttiat la tha latter etoaalelaa * l i i moat, eaaaa* tlia term 
la fiiand aa a t l t l a a^itad ta lacal ggtmda|wi» nrfiatiiar 
HiadUiia ar HiduflRMdaaSf tdthaot ttiara toolog eiif eliaraet«ri8t£e 
inalctatUNi In t te aan^tiva aa ta tlialv paalttana ar fnastlaiJi 
^^  t l w t a i ^ taadlaf 9f tlia «faflc8 at tlia "lat|i«v «llur«il«lwa* 
lilcft Jmar«i«» stirlvaf^ aotS siiA» laaim im wi^mn ta dsnitot t ^ t 
I t ma a tritoal oaaa» ^ta m9 an^cHlf ieally pmA i&g tliaaa 
99. sinr&wim ap I8i# 190« 8aai4aa» tttaagH |a oianaiily 
ealla aaiffaar aa aaliiHadMiara tout at f» 381 I M alaa 
oalla lit» aa aa^listera* 
40* Rajtf n» pp ao4MCIt} ^f$ p* 90 
4 1 . Itold p. 307 
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poople wto belonged to this trlbo* Thcf liavi dUcrionciitoly 
referred to thorn aa a people \>3Xomginq to a particular 
^nnuonttai tribe vho, aioagwith other iii€i«efitial tribes 
iike the Rainas* Hagraya* checks etc* play@d a vital role 
' 42 
ijn tfm party politics ot tho period • Horeofer* neither 
iffi the santtkrit nor In the t^erslan chronicles do we £ind 
liiny ctanara or Dar ro£erred to as a iiindu* Tho Oaiiaras or 
Dars vho are freciuently aenti»aed by tho coi^eo^rary 
workst arc a l l i'usllffls belonging to the same £aaily« and 
none of t^ ^m is referred to after a Hindu nune or belMi.^ ing 
43 to any other family • Thas# the assun^tion that i t was 
used to a t i t l e applied to all local granSmtm* whether 
Muslims or (in-^ vts* is H gross aisHrepresentation of facts* 
The Sanskrit chrwiUsles of tho poriod also show the position 
and ifunct^ma performed by Daoiaras* A m»i^r of references 
in tite chronicles shov that th: post of "Pratihara"** una 
the flionopoly of this tribe. To quote Shrivara "At this 
peri:>d (during tho reign of Sultan t^ asan Slinh 1472«84) the 
old PhiryyadQtnara di<^« h® had perfoctaed well the duties 
of tho pratihara , 
42* Shrivaraf pp. 18S« 190* 2t3* 
43* Xbidf 
44. Pratihara or f^iniateroln-Daitinci was ons of the icK»ortant 
officials of Royal Household* Ngibody eould cne-et the 
bultan without his permission* Ma had ft military 
contingent posted under htm for the protftction of the 
whole royal establishaent* 
4S* shriv^raf p* 244* 
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dsmijeai •§ H|a^ fttld^ 1% MMM^  ttoat tlie mMmmt ii(ill« 
11^ iipi^rlng t ^ t r »mtm and |>CHitttMi# ^H i tll«i l!i|^ «rtafi% 
9f dime MAfff^ie rulers ^ Kaslffilr# t ^ i f IsorlMiieGt 
aetiirtties wsm G^me ©fi stooi I M d^ not f l i i i aaf «aatl«ii 
mi thm until tli@ i9r<»9 si ai»liit@fr»tl«a MMTS sdt §«<•« 
9i Sultan i^lmiUw^ldiii. i^ Hen Siti^m teia»f l«M^I<llii ai«d# 
fit«t«fr€ r^ ^^ t it» pr@9tl9t aiw! « ttt89l« &tmem& iMtwiMi ttai 
ii9bll&ty ana tlie eiemmi mt ttM OafS m mtmttm activ«lr 
partiteipatteg la It* 'S%& oara pr^^ioaa s^ta 9i«at iiartl^c* 
a ^ iitat^ aHMd IIIM 3alf Oar# dalnraa x^r» ^ 1 o«v atei 
«Eyi oueeoaana la aee^ ipHRg tlia emm%mm w9^ iMI Nisavat • 
ausOMir »f tlsiaa^* 
T|i9 Malays ^nlUte tha fialaaa or &af» »mm ta praataaoot 
aurlEif ttia parlaa aaatr ravlov* Thsf taife aiMitad aa iilgli 
pwlt i ia hf 3«i|«a» stiamii'dUiDta iUatolr m m ^Imiae ta dlntelati 
46« 1 ^ a dotailaS aiseuaalaa m tJmmmB mm t^%$ ^§ 
Pf# 304-0 
«?• I^lljbit*! Haaaa ^ llo*»Se|it 
33 
«lM p9mt and i^ide «€ «M «ailtttliig aoibUttyl 1 i^«t«iiy 
atmylng %h& 09iBidftttMi8 of l iU Ainastr 8iiec«Mi«itaiy^ 1^ l» 
»agrays of Pemim «br^i<tl«» avi taMMi «a ^^«r9i|p«%l mt 
MA 
te»d ai»st iir'ai'^ly rocMiivnd tliis tr ibal aaott Hf tmOming 
»mm aipaet^ Aanrlo* to tho stat« kamm as '^tgrg^patl or 
Hargota'? ttoneipsgr* ttie aaaartiaa of 9mm modern aeliolara* 
that tlM Dawffpstti (tlHi t>f£ifior tnelkar^s 9f l^o jpaaaoa) of 
^^ vei«Rit tlnsa %ma HIIOMI as r^rgaalia «ir ^^rgapati la tiia 
3«iiBlcrilt eliraiitcias of t ^ i»eriod* ia aoooiutiiiy mtatiablA^ 
A erltteal atua;^ of tho ^laalarlt asid Poraiaa tflif«iilc].o8 of 
tiio period Etmk^  i t eXaar ttiat tiieco «^s a ^r t ia tX«r tribot 
lQt9«ii «« liajfalaif who nsre 8|»aoially reapas^sIblo for goardiim 
^10 pafltaaa* Zf# l^twvort mm t>iayak pronea imfktitneai tlia 
pmt mjB trans iarrad t^ aaotter nayaie ana not to any otiiar 
t r iba ' ! THaa tHa dplaioii t^at tho H^gapatia #r tiio ^rgeotm 
of SHriwara and ^oka ara ttio aaimr«i^tia of ^.#IIUHMI» ia not 
bomo oat }»y faeta* ^t ia alao a i^ i f ieskt to aota tliat botH 
48* T»P. (T«ct} 9* 33i 
49« SlHriiiaraf pp 299« 2Si« 323* 
So* for mm9pl9 th» Sanalarit Qliraiiie|,a8 oftai| aaMa ^ a a l i lM 
*7a1iiii9ira« tHo ^^ar98atla or ^'lartii^tlff (SHriniNraf i».2SI*33^ 
51* (D il,ic« pAtm (Kasteiir imdar tlia nmllm mu^p^m ( i 0 amtatiif !»• lo i 
S2* Sfiiriiparaf | » 31Q»Uf 3»« ( i i ) ^Mikaf |»» 4toS ( l i l ) T«wk (Tcoct) »« S i (»&d XX) 9p« i7»«ao 
34 
d^ivair* and SidHi tmm aaed t M tgamm *'ata<^4tl C«r MMrgafltM) 
ana N«yili didcrtmtoAtaiy witu Aim tii« imetlatts pori^facS'lir 
tlM l«<fet«r trtoe tltw^li t tot ^ tiMi mmm tx^ im «•% e l f t r l i^^ 
THUS* *feii« <ai€€«f«iiiM» twttMWi «ii« tm i» ttat i«ii|gai»«* 
dMotopMaats »£ tiMi pefiokdf tmA llkm 9t%m tal l iMDtl i l • •et laat 
B\mem&9d la iMkla^ a bid is»r tli« tiireiio bjf otteufpyliig t l « 
tafltMiittai p9»% 9f i«ls«rAt a witibor oC ttRiiif^ tfcl« t r ^ * 
9&VS birtb to manf groit m r r i ^ s and S^^MBEIHI l l l i« ^%a»^w 
Kmgpmf» Abdal i^agraf, Ibfttlklii H«gr«y# l«Q^r ^%igr«f ««ei «fb* 
yiaysd • v:.ta& role to ttsa tnaslft for i^ oner amog tiie aobUltf* 
Ttw country t#titeti |« o»elrel«d by h l ^ lamiBtAlM li»d 
a tti»bcir of j^ aoaea tAleb iiroiridad a paaaaga t» aad fir«i tlM 
coioitry tliraugli thoaa moaataiiia* ttiua# t« safiiguafd tiia eoufttry 
froB tiiie fnroi^i fauPBalooat latofttal dis|infba|K>aai»* iMi^tttborlsad 
anlgratlaii or ftseapaOt ••uggllagr and to lavy tiio ^aarnt m 
l^^orti and «i9ort3# an li^portant aff&eor wltli • fliUltaff 
S3^  90 <mot« Sbri'vatat p* ti» "Maaodin^ ilBa ba# tbo eli«rf« of 
daiindtag tba i!<oad8» and ttioiiglb bo w a i r f la to i bf «arri«|yt 
to tbo ^rgeaha^^ Ho «^Mit mmt to tbe 8ld# of Kbma ( F « M 
Sbah»* 
S4» MHHIMNIU Hasan pp. SIS Sqn 
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etmfctiKiefit wm required t9 bo p««t«d oa tUmm pa^m* 
iHirtiig tlHi Hindu ttf!i«t tika lilg^st of£lear IP»»IMKI ndtii tills . 
IpttHortty ««i» loi^iii as "Oamrtfiatti* sf liord df tlM Oa«t^ 
ihirtiif the suitaiis « i^ ^oeial tribe KBOIA «8 * i^yiAg*# and n ^ 
f:at]ftts0 ^ Har^a^tis Cor ^ a^rgsslia) mn tOsmtAf foisfvod to» 
renderod tH«ro servioos* They Hold liorCdttary tliargi of 
i^eeifie ^aasos at&l» evon WNA MB iiiid a iuitai or bis ^isslr 
disoatiseiea witli ttia aervicos «• loy«2ty o£ ado non^r f^ 
the tritott s»£ UafOiat the charts WQ9 tr^^i^ferret to ono^Mv 
montmr of ^ e mmi trlbo «na not to aaothor pota^l bolongiiig to 
any othetr tribe, to qu t^e i^ rivcirft*^He («7aiicm9lr HogroyI %fao 
angry wiith t^ a^ooas (i^ aoii'd KaytiO m aeestmt o£ Hie leaning 
t3w«r38 ithe Khana (Fatab Kheoi) and t^ob ayoy £0001 bl» the p;>et 
3f warder f^ R^ aa* ^^ e eofcrustod the duty of deteding the r 9 ^ 
to Vahraaianayaka (Bahr^ a Haytk)*^ tmgk miimt iKaehBlr pasaed 
into the hundB 9£ the ^^ ighalSf they also cottid net negieet tlio 
herfilitaiy faone|>9ly of the tribe 3f the lieyabs fyr the post sf 
defending the r^ads* They no deobt aaciled tiioaar Hayato mho did 
not macemh to their potior but at «be same tlno^ transferred the 
pDoitiw ta 9ther menbsrs af the amo trlba* 2t will beeena 
more clear hf referring to ^ i s stetei%iit «»f <7«b«mlr la vboso 
reign also this triise ifttfi bildlng^ssRie of£ios« *Tiiava ova tuo 
5S. »ajt» Up» 391 
Sd« shrivarai p« 3U 
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sittmgmmitM for ttia ^sffte an iti THajf «aU ««• tkHidi »«yoli 
and tlMi litlier Hassalii liaya)(» TIM eUatfo 9f tlHi raaA ftmi Blrapiir 
t9 BftlUNiB9ilU U la ^oir iMBidtt. Beliraii Wftspk^  tii» tBtHmt H 
n%mi Hayikf during «ii« Xaolmlrt ^wKwamnt m$ tm tmwirtiiint 
t^ 'lcsa VtiBuf K);^ in during tiis ^vdmnont raadn aalraM Haynk n 
tr««ttil«r ^ tlia esNmtry of non «9el0t«ne«« Xt !• ntw memllf 
la tii« pMSMalUHi ana eliar^o of tlio tuo (iHrotli^ tnl* • Tim Hftyntai 
in rotum ior tiieir s^nrleiis and tht tBaintMiaai^  tf nilittf^ 
eontin^Eit INHK gliPon big Jagirs • '^ tata «ia« f^fnni «n« of ^ ^ 
t^ aportamt soettoos of tlie landtd artstt»errse]f i>| ic«tiMlr# wltk 
a big mi:UtAry f^cco «fe thoiw e^ amand i^ iiloU entfbioA ftllin to 
talc* an iietiv9 roi« In tlM yolitloal dBimi%»«]|its ot Kaolnlr* 
Hasud »a:ipalc# Baiiran t^ afak and Atnad Hayak worn -^tm «Bila«ie 
parosm^ltios of t^la tribe, T%m Haytdea* bouow* eoi^d not 
siioeaod ftn getting ttia foat of '^isar^t \Mixk mm tto bann of 
esmtontliin amaag ttio n^Uity aftar 3u4taa teliM*l«i^idla and 
eontlnua l^ uieito the aaeendaney of Cb^m* ¥!» Ha]id» iinfn pwslMblf 
of Kaatriya origin ^ieh mn bo Infi^rod ff^ m tlils reiavonce of 
S7, tiuRili itaact) 9* 3^ 1 (R and S) t£ |^« m^m 
m. a,s« f. 9 » 
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siHrtvaf««**7ti6 mftSta wmmimd tiMi t^^umm if^tali Ktan) 
la hit hmim m it ^ mate m g«di moA 1^^4»g t t t i* KlMAft*« 
•tin oay o w r l ^ Its t^mrtit, «IM aiin way rUo la tlie nestl 
Init « K9)it^||a n&mt mmtifm ttum hi» mtsf tmmwQB mm %m 
•ooHs prot«etl9is* • 
HIS origia and aewslipk^at i»f ^ti^r ladlftAlMM trIlMi 
like tiki "Bhats** Padara* w^ also lica.a aa ln#»ff%>aat iiosltloft 
ta the i^ittiG$ii& i i ia ^ Ka&l»itrr ift ^soeuiv slaaa «IMI 
elurgalelds di> aot fugalsli aay la^raatlaa ^Kint tlws tiiMpt 
ttMit ttesy «tl09« nice m^mt Strang p@lltle«l 9f«Ni#a ftilMA to 
tlM trgtiblod liQters »l polities* tl»w9i^ r« It |» taip^rtaat t» 
note tlwit "Biiati^  oeo^lod influential p9titl«is durlag tiM 
Qhoklm wiloB tbe rsie »i ottKsr j^oittlcal partieoi evi^ratliPtriiy 
Mtibeidiid* Hi^ 3Rxna<3 Bliatf Atodal Bttet ete yiayieid Hi Inpofftant 
r^le la the political, iatrigoes duria^ ttie CIKOI perleir? 
M«iliaRna<l IHiat liad the credit of aBMinlng tho post of Miaarat 
aurlfia s^iio rei^i o£ 1^a£ shah ClS8o«36) aaa Tim$m Shah Chdl^ ^ 
S9« Shiriinorai p* 327 
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Besidte tfm iailt^afilaiw ngi»Xm$ m mlwmM&f ttaattMUid 
tte ns^lXlty 9f t ^ period wm «lt» <mi3tit^ti»i hf ths pa^pl^ 
3£ the it(»b3« famlllMi #f otli^ r^ eatatotmi i ^ liaa eon* t» 
K^slmlr otthar beeauos 9f the p^XitUs^ i^MMilwa* 9r 1»Qe&UM 
i>€ the gMMTWis ^^oiia^s of£w«d by tti@ soltiUMi %• tlia am 
»< i n n i n g « d ,«U>tot>.tl«. t4<»t.*? Th. <»!«». . . * . 
wore ^iiMrally dr«e fH^ n any 0«etarlaii ^r {^ Mlai ycsjudUMiSt 
not only ^vt tteeca stieltot but uttllzea tl^tr eutstaadliif 
t»&«iits md <|i»aittiM by i^p^lntliig tfim ^ l i l^ fMt« In tii« 
adtaintstratlonf ind 9¥sr a parl9d tiiwy b^so^ « pmwt and jtareal 
9€ M^i Kftilinirl nobUtty* Amwig thsM tlic l^ptrtant ^TQ^MI vilio 
r:HNi t9 promiiiflCMM aloog^itli <itli@# InfituastUl tslmsma ftf 
nobility were the Chalcs, aft|lMiq|« smifi&a mA tUftlotrs* 
The Chaksy wh» rose fr^ Ri the <Mst t9 the hl^heet 
plimaele e£ glery* ^ay^d a distinguished c^ M to thn history 
of Kaslnir during the i»erlod e€ our study* debi t s being nan 
Kjslnirls they# by dint of thair vDlotir and ablllty# snpersndsd 
aU InflntfRtial grou^ o£ Kastanlr by ostabHsUlag their mm 
dyn^ty* 
M d« not tanow mteh about tho origin o£ « ^ Chaiw eato^t 
iihat the Porsian ehr«ileles AontlMi that durllig thn mlgn •£ 
dubadafvn they cane tm Kashnlr as mfttgees traa i>afdle««i^' to 
W««M)«»•«»*««»•«•• iw«««««|-W»«M» *^»w»aM> •S«•«^|lW»<w•<M•4»««M»4»«|••«4»•«••w»«l»•«•*«•»«•»«» 
da* tTiaaaraiai p. S7 
6)» Detrdlstao la sl^iatnd bati««n the H|ftaitina|ih snd Kaghan rrnqsA 
S? R and Isng Q 8 and let 39 • and leng* H K»# It emii^iKm 
the nnell a^nnitato atatea •£ Oiltmlt ^ata tm Keflrlatan^ 
Glleltt ^stor* ^»i|lf Chllas, 0arel# ihm^ and Nagar (linltnor* iMrdistan pp 49* S64 
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the wilctt 9£ tUit li^Omt imgiit c%gifii siirli^ftt In lil« 
eferonleto^ {Hitalngly neiitioiia *CballOm» Vi^ d»* of o»r«a 
eiamttf^i thio also aHiatwittatds tiics vldit 9f ptit9im 
etiroiiicles il»mit tiie taotliariand 9f Ctialcs prior to tlioir 
acriimi In iCaolmir* itovsiMr* t ^ atatosiaiit 9i Pc t^siwi 
e!trMiel«it« inHie^  %& aim uneritloalljr Qec»pt«d l»r <^ 
fiiodeni sekolarst tliat Cliaics eatao to Kaslmir £ir tiM first 
tliao diiriii9 the rolon of 3uh«dovtt to d3td»tl^ • hmg boidfo 
suhadovQ m filia m pmmttoX m^le htmSmm Ch«icr« tiho p%*foA 
& dtoaotroos rolo ta tho ^ l l t i e a l txnifaalls of acaolnir al«ig-> 
with othar tt3lile«# and who had aloo taatrlfsooUl lolatloeo with 
tho ehiofo 9f DardidtMi^ ? <B ^im of thid It to wtm^ to 
3«^ {m9o that the origin oi the Chaks to ^ghnir «oy )io tfaooi 
trm tho fel9k of aiH^ i^ teva* ^tmmr» It le olgnlfleoat to 
ooto that thore ifoto ^m tribos ^f C*iali8 tmotug «o TrohgaB 
Chaico* and Kv^ nmrl ChaKi* tho Chidis «fho had tioir 0^0119 hold 
at TrahgM^iiare fsneiio ao Trid^ a^a Chak8» and tho Chate nho 
had their rosldoRtial qoarters at mpmim^mf tmam «o 
K«^ »w«rl Chaha. The Poraltfi amvmm maiitioQ th# origin of tho 
entraneo of Trahg^ ChaHa toto Kaaieilr mA aro aUent aioiit that 
of ^Ui^ oarl Chaica* Baharlstai^UShahl only saya tHat thair onooatav 
64, a«$« f III (ID UJ%^ p. 3S 
6^0 ^hrlfttra« p* 
««« H^II^Rt*! aaaatt »« m 
67* aa|ti «« n 9^3 %I4» 22»»' 31»* 
68* t^ihgMi la an esetant v l l l a f i ^ 1^0 l»o@^IAii valley of 
Lol^- It Ilea a^fmt 30 nUoa'^ iraB ^^xtmmiWm 
69* Ki^ pvai^  Is situated S9 nilea north m@t :}f 3rln^9ftr* 
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9i B^tMirlii«m*i«^dft| «a|r9* «iaa • thing #£ ^ « ^«it mM warn 
strstsgy and reltglmia out l^^k ftluBy* fi^»tntd doti^oaal 
t 0 Tfnli^giiEi 
to KastaRlr aarliif « ^ f^ign of autMaova^ ttie ^naw^rf 9f 
Kopifirl Ciial^ mtf bo traeod %'mg im§sm Wbm^mA ^Imm wmm 
pr^-^ ly ^id dseetfiaaots #£ AISM Xmm CMl^si* I t alftit ^v» 
iMMB tHQ9# Cliaiea itflMi ti«e« roeniltid hf s^ltitt StiHHit*d«8|a 
la liis ii9lilllt?« «ia te6itt«itt Hi tlion ttie f f s l i ^ Glittlto i^a* 
®itiit tMivs gtt ass^tatid %fit^  tha aasiiitfitnittMi* 
Hoiyeiter* tib9t@v^ msr 1^ t^ ^ r i i in « i t ^ trli>« ^ 
CI»}S8 and tiMi data sfi tli@ir arriiPii, is ^slKklt# 1 ^ Cfeialctt 
9lay@i an tssi^ ctafiK w^m in tlio ji^a^ltles s i i^aalmlr stooe t ^ 
7 U xt is t» l9@ iidti^ tliat 1 ^ tKnl^^ Cto^ « ^ t s ( l 
tii9 ^ I f t iAltk#^ ^ «i^ll0 m ^Hm ii^^Mirt ^aHf wuern tim 
41 
i^li^liiMd thm la tHo lesf ^ n i s •€ lite aditiilJtftttliB I * 
'~mt h'Hmnmt§ do not lBi9ir «»y^tii9 ab^itt t1i»^ aetiir&ty la 
KasHnlr for a l^ sag ported ftCtttf ^ultia S^MMHl*4«Dtii ^ M i i^lr* 
SutpriBingXf mmi^0 ma,ik» tho otter metim^ • ! aolrUltr 
«fli9 started thotr nlMililoas afetivlties a l tst aoitaa 
2atini*l«^biat»« tb9 Cl^te slioiiBd tiie dicpia » ! tiMilr dft(Hsnietiv« 
• t t t tud* ^birlng th^ teign 9i Bultm ^liiit*W4>tdiii» ^Itiltaa 
2ftliia*Wa)idiii eoastrue^^ « l^e«e to i^mmt9l$ y fpBi ib ly 
to koci^  ft eliaelt an tlio f@belt toils and i n t l « « ^ i o | oloaonto of 
tliat oroo* i^ hQ clHilcs» ioartng oucA p^Usf of tiio ^ultmi# 
ifHicli would Kao^ tliotr inomgraeiito andor eflatrolt aot ftra to 
t te yaloeo a wm^bmt ^ ttnioa • MItaa a^laia*l4<^ldla took 
di^ MitUs md reproof tipo aaaiuroo a^lost thott'f HoMOfort t te 
aoat taportoBt ot«|i to alp tHo 0 1 ^ ia t ta )»sd« naa to 
eoaftseato tiieir IMOB iJiieli nas tto baatSsone of %%m powor of 
aalilea • Ttts la aloo elaar ttm tho at«tfla«nii of Harlimra 
tfl^ oofB ^Mt aftar tlMir ««fa aappraasod to^ot^tiat «dta otHar 
aatt«iK>etai eiwaanta* tto travellava alapt at aaaa ta tHa wooda 
tla« T«r|i (taxt) p* IIS» ^ c^eordtag to <:*^ v <• l i a ttiay uata 
roerottod m %i^ pmta la tho amy* 
72, a,S| f« 24a*2Sa 
74, a»ld ( i U ^«S*f« 2Si 
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a« la « liottStt 7 TtiU p^Xief ummm t» feavp ert|flli«tf tli«iv 
p^MHT £tr »9»9 ttaid ana asi«y«d i^«ir fii^karo riM t» i^ ower * 
ana «lio ttlttsiatid f^uaastioA • ! tHelr dyssastyi "i^ littat vo ftnd 
tiMMw latftron* la tfes serviet 9f ^tooe grouiMl and ftttetUMis 
9f Bobility vHm roe« l^ pfonlaaaott long aftmt tliMi or «i«i9vitli 
tiMB 7 i9^ >iiwer# ^ « t» l^ielr dasdlag vaJL9«»r «ia otfier dlploiBB«i« 
ta^tlee Vdof evoa aitfpasisad t ^ t r nastftr^* '^ H^e iBsst laiport«fit 
i oe t^ %Aleti guira then the ipportMiltf t» dtaplaf tlisir v»l9itr 
•ad ewinlat? &M^lmmf wm tfe« unafcabl* g^mtimmi(t and wvtli 
aooaretiy whtc^ uoei Ato %» ttitt camt&m. tmtam £»r ^oiivr «Boa« 
thtt i^sUity ^f t^ aiataa aia|Bit*l<i«Al»ldlii« tkgif MMsertod 
ana distinguished tboir f aaltlon la such a styyrt pertod •£ 
ttno tlnst la ttie first yluiaa »£ r«tah ^mk*9 If^lgi, C1487«I499) 
«rli«i tordXy ftay gtroi^  9£ Kastaalrl aobUity ar avMi tlie mistQra 
»f Cfuike had aoee««dad tt» aehleva tll» c^^ti^m^ patt af 
wiaarfttt Chaks got ti^or haad as iharaa chak baeaaa tha aaalr 
during the first phaaa afi Datah £ihah*d raign f Mawaifar* 
shaaw Chalets Ilia and wiairat aaa out chart bf hia murdor/ 
nhieh gam ^s^orary sat baek ta ^le pmmt ant paaltlan •§ 
Chaka'^  Thay vara again laduoad ta the paaltim %t aarrltudaa^ 
• • • » • • • • « » * » * • ' * • • « • • > • • ' • » • < < • « • » # • • • • » ' • # » # « » » « » i i « i » « % « » 4 « » » « i . t • • ' « « » « » • « » • - < » • 
75. Xbld. 





Bat wltlioiit miff«rteg itm» «ny Ui§extm:itf camploK aad 
dlM|^9tat3i9iit» tUsy a^ fttn gatiier«a ttioir 8tr«tig^ and 
8«oifea tlM loot i^»9itiQA and p9mt tmaer tlksir iMdor 
Kaji CliaSe wlio got t ^ wimrat ^rlng the irolgi 9i Ht»lia»ttid 
Skali (iStt«|3)« ii« 8tc«Bi9tikoii«4 tHo psaltioi f f Hts tfVam 
by rnitorlag Into tiiat^ rl^ attial relatiwia witH tlo natAg 
ayoftstyi' ttwitehting 0i9i« asid s»ro p i^mrs firan tba Suj^tnis «aA 
by seetirtxm *Am largs |ft9ira f9r tile eiattf yhielk tttdt It 
«asy f»r Ills auceotsors* lataroB to dofoat f^ atter eli4bMiitft 
to tiie tiirono^ Hirea tialcSor's «li9rt period of rmtm ClS4o«4SSi) 
vIrtuaUy role^atad tlio Cmko to tHe baekQr'MAa* H^nworf' 
ttiosr haa alfoady otran^^ofiotS tlioir positibii^' tilth tlio rooitit 
that thoy not oalf htma^^^ hlo ddtiiiaU bat li^iaodUtoly oftor 
that dotheoood their IHII^  ^  t i t a n s and rulod^ both in aano 
oo imil 09 la practice by iaylAg the fgnodntMtt of thoir 
dfiiasty to ISS9 midar <%a»l ^hah (^ lale* 
BoaldoB tho ipolltloai dlaliitetpratloa» th^io varo aoBo 
!>oraooftl qmlltioa and ^alta of Ohal^  uhleh dootSaed th«i to 
^ l a v^por hand ofor othor aeetlaiia of the iioblii^* FIcot 
aad fofWMit MM their extra«ordinary brwfoty lad tolour* Thoy 
hod 00 aaoaaaw ^hy»l po that the &g9pB «E tofmdo tiaro gathoiod 
rwnd thoIr aaeeotry* s^otloiao It la otatod that the first 
90* Cmap&tm Htihibbii*!. Hooaa fpft4« ^ 
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aMk iHitf agttmiq Into lUo aa the dff«i^irftag i»f • mmm 
moA 9n mmmema down } ana s'seiefetflMis t i t i r padlgrtta U 
tlie Pttr8ia»8 • TIMI iaet Is t ^ t tlMiy WBM fUttWiwa i f f 
tUmiw sta^ilar 1»r«v&rr i^ oa pttysleal tttmn^/^ tlM taisrraiMmt 
of i^Hleli w& m^eatsajLif Clad in the ehroBlelMi vhleU etmtium 
mmOmri ^^ Km bi siieh times oS '^flight IA rt#Ms% la whleli tht 
p«r»aa^t valour and strength i^lsyed aa aneh vala «• that ftf 
aadem we^gns afi neriirei tha ChiPca dMlnatlBd a i l ath^rt 
£irat« wheii thaf mra la the a^rviea at athtr qpai%ia af aah&aa 
and then* aa %iaaira md hta^a^Hars* saetxidUly^  tha craaatng 
Alplgnaey ^ tha Chaka «laa nas raapanattkla iar tikilr 
aatatandin^ £tmira« Thay antered lata i t r t a i M t i i l ralatUaa 
'«flth ath@r elaasaa a£ nolilaa t^tch wlaanad tha raaga af 
their m»pp9rtBrari Thaf a^m aattraa tata aiUHI ralntlana 
vith tha r#3Nt faaiily i«hieh ult|!f»ita&y raada hhatr i^aaitlaa 
Btrmkgwe « 
Q% Tha aiithar »£ aaharistaa*t..^hahi f 3te f r i t tag abaat tha 
physical atrtngth af at^aa ({haie aays th | t nhan ha «•• 
attaacaa la ^tm cal l hf his aaan^^t agiiita^ ha diad hut 
aftar k i l l lag thir ty af timt mA iiaiiw»1t|ig •lltera# tl^Mt^ 
ha nas la tha e ^ l ma hta aa vmmmm %# 4MmA hlaaali 
axe^t & a m l l In l l^* Saa alaa K*it, f« | i tar tha aatra 
ardlaary bta'wwry af aaoltt < i^i9t* 
84« 3«S* € 2Sh 
8S. S«A« f tSat 3 » 
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Aii9th@ff ItififaeatUI gtmoffi mt t^ aii|«Jtirtwtrt 
nobility vias tfiat #£ tha stsiliaql ^ifidt»4ft MMrtliMi mt 
gtm? of tiie daiylds ulta« imliico t ^ otiiwt tftlyiai 
l^ aa f^fsilly Salsbled In th^ party |>olitiai »! tiMi egt %« 
aetii^w 0ur@ly tUm enndaoe notii^os • Tli»f i4Df« gftt«t 
tMrri^ rs* statoioisaii and! eaen sf ^reat «8c«|^Xialmaiits« 
Tfi0y a9t tmly h«ia im^ttsixnt iHieta ta ftdniiistratiQtt but 
aim culea tlio e^untry £3r a^xm tiam^ 
The ^ ihmi ^mifidM ^rlglaally telaimtd t« Baitu^ [^  
the ei»d»m tsMin of 3oi3«ft«ar KtMaoraaaB « Tlioi fowutor of 
ttiis aynasty In Kaalmir w^ o ^alyld i^ uHonnail Bo|lMii|| ulio 
eatae t9 Kaslimir olongidtli liis fisniXy dorlmi tlMi voi^i of 
3ui t^ siKaadar (i38»«l4i3) ^^Utati stirindlir trnmlf 
, n . « . d t h . »»A gruiwd t ta . t ie b l , « . i « » M . M b B ^ 
No odonoff did thoy ontmr Into tte valXoy tNn tluiy bogwi 
to ptep&te tlie gr^ ttiid fiar tlM^ ptdiitleol netlvittoo by 
ontorlng into tlio notciraonial tolattonB wi^ tiMi ruitef 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • ^ ^ •%<••«•»«»»• • • • i » # . « » • • • • 
86. Tti9 tioaaaani Saiyi<^ did not dali^o tt tho polltloi £»r 
their poroonal oggraadiaeaatita, T<i»ir «t» nos only to 
preaeti Islam. s«c$ infra 1^*7/9-79 
d7« S.S| f I 3 i 
88* S»|d« 
39, llbia iiU t,ii« SU* p.33 
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dynasty as an effsctiiw tNHir^ to «tiA% ond^  s«|f|fi 
HiiiianRiad*s aatight«r IBIMB «• a«tlta<|l Bagon^  «•« earrlea 
t» prince snani Kiuui, tHe Ciitufa stUtan ftiiatt*a'i«^idla^ 
Due t9 tb« Id^tnga of %i1iftql s^lfia* tflMvrai Slii^i xtue 
n^tnst Ills brdttior Suitaa Alt shall (l4l3<44ao} la tiMir 
tussle f3r p9if«r# t ^ r«lati9cishl|» bettiMii tli» Bftlluuii 
SatyiiSs atia Sttltaft Alt ^^h hmmm 99 •tr^la ^lat tlM 
aaltaa ^tim*l«^tdlft ^ t ttus «lir9fi3# Us cM«lltta tiM 
aatlMit 3atytdfi md m^ thsm ^ i l ata«« ptiftxmmgs by 
8liip wttn ttM!% Soltaii ^Iisi*l«^btdla mran •€S»fod His 
dftugHters t9 tlkM }^ /igain liatdsr Sliali^  (14lO»Yt) tHe &m 
md eveeemiMP 9i dultaa ^twi'W^tdti^^ anlTttd hia ttm^ 
thxs futiure Sitit^i tias«i Bhgk (1172*1414) t# tHo 4SiffiiglH»r 
^t aafiiaqt s^tytds nan^ Haiyat iciiatuii'} i\m a rosult 9f 
the«« family r« lat i« i s the 3«illaqi S«iyid«|^ t9 •ma'^ StiriVftV*" 
ItYod like Hinga*^^ tha Sailiaql 3aiyi4Ui ««• iMMPt Sestined 
t9 eceuipy th@ i^tKie »£ hsn t^tr during the rf ign of aaltan 
laiott^W^tatn and Haider ^ah tiore «9itlAd by Sol t^ ikman 
Shah beeauee i>i their omt aobltimis nature ef daalaating 
90* ^hriimi^l p. 1S7 (it) 3* «F isaCiii) M»f» I6in 
91. C|,RafLii 9. Ua 
92* Shrimettf p* 22 (it) ^«3»i| 19« 
93. Xl9id| 
94* Ibid p.llii 
dS« Sbidf p«22) 
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tiM doltan ana %l— mm to tlie esNisplfvey 9f ^$m KaslMiri 
nubility Iksaasa bf fast BHat A£1II Haik Mp»a yimta^ wiMt 
priiMbly# t^oi^ i^t tlwir rise t9 |i9ii»r flbMtQf« t» th« |ig«iinei 
Tv tlie g9^ liiek of tlie Balyt^ tlM yrtvliiia 
firiondiMitp ef Haih Aiwad and 743I aiuit tavii#a liM» «B«nitf• 
A« a fiMalt tM fwblitty g9t dWiafta l«to t«» rivttl i^mtimm^ 
Qm lieadedt by tasi 36«t#aiidl anotHenr Utttaad 1^ italk ^(uaa* 
s^ elk nanisaa t» gat rU o£ otlKsr*^  Tite iialy • ! BaiHaqf Salyiaa 
was esnstdsraa by Matk **ixm& as ttt€» a»ly i^#ea t# glva daatli 
blow to t&zi BHat,*Tlia ttatHea** fiHalk ^ iMMtdlif sayiN^^irliiafat^* 
lioiieiper wa^ s isii^ia# by tita aaaaoEVaiirs^  to di any lajmy to 
f 3sl Sliatta# 3IK1 lia aoesrdls^ly plaimod to brtiig bai^ tlio 
Saiaaa MIIO tud loft tbo e»i»try" • ^o oo^iiat dii thoy 
fo«ost«bllsii ^MiMoiwaot tlisoi tbftfo araoo iMliHilty botwoMi 
Saltan li&mm H^ah a»(S tela lasir* Kallt '^ I^naa tiitg% ^oMbly 
dtto to the cKins^ iraey of Saitia :l saiytai iA% «• S>r« Rafl^ 
4tfB,^hm m^ fiyrfottoR tli» if««itr ^ i ^ ^ ^ Min0 bad dono to 
tlioi^^^ HaUe ^ tnad tiao boroft of bis yonor md bio iiositiMi 
96. Kalb ateiad Vatn ams i^asl shat l^oxo tko buo youorfol noliios 
during blio reign of saltan Haoan sbab# blie §9mm wm t ^ 
'^<^ tr 9f tlia Saltan* 
ffm sbriimmi yp a2)«24i 
93» 33»id» pm 241 
99* ^aflqli p« III 
48 
Satyia* aehtavwd • •uperi^r positisR MMig tlM Kaatalrl ' 
iMbUitr id^ tteo first tifao autiag i ^ ivi^ft •€ %I1«MI 
Haaan 3tii^# vliicti wss further StersogtlmMd bf t ^ 9«oiw» 
iHiftUiino iaflosiiM H«y«t Kli&t«| sx«rtad « i IMMT busband 
Hasan SIMIII « 
• 
I'hs lutaiiso dssirs sf tlis u^iliaql Smiftm to toseaoic 
tlis oMStsrs 9f tiis land smOm tUstt sn^^rMibi^ isns «i4t srrsgHitt 
uliieli not only brouglit ttieir 9m disa^tor ^«t plagiii^ 
tiMi enumttf in sa mesotrsllsd c^il^iaB* f«Marary t9 ttis 
ifishes 9f ^18 asesiftssiS Suit.^ ikmtm BtmSk^^ tUsf esrsastsd 
his Biii9r S'sn HuHaonsa h^ate* as s t r i a t «o ni|« to liis 
naas which iias not jpsssibl* by siithrsiitag s slrsiif mis t 
as sug^stsd by ths Isto Saito^^^ T« sad Insitlt t# ths 
injury* t h ^ asgloetsa tha nierit sf i^sstaifl aobiiitjr mA 
tisnted ts boc^ asio ths sals maatsrs 9£ ^ s ssi l ^viJig ss 
ana t9 share i t ^ ^ This arrsgast and smsfsitoitialls natxws 
3f tha B«ihac|i saiyidls tra^sadsiisiy iMtsfstissd tlis Kashnttri 
a:^bility whs itaitsd with sach tthsr sad briugihl^  H M dsisUMl 
loo* Shrimiwi f • 2U 
101 • shriimrsf 9p»asi««2S7 
^ 3 . shriirara p. 2«8 ( i i ) s^ i^ t U2Z% 
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9i ^tm Salytds after a great 8trug9].e# lAteH entii tiiv»iimai 
the mm^^rt £^ the foret^i ^otiBfe « Batlie'^ i Salyiae eepe 
e^la fereed t« JLeaim th© ©aw^rj^f 
i^ i9i»V3r# the liit« f^ttal aisttiridaiises fnd ^le t^oe ef 
the BaihcKii saijfU^ ee th@ i^reet@st mm^&mtm md w^rrlere 
agptfi cane ti» thsir leeeue* ^ooii after thflAr deyi»iail 
air tog the first ph^e 9f cnihasiraaa sh»h*e imim» the 
Internal bletceringa l^ >r pvmt eooog the aobUlty beeatae 
the -n^m f^ the day* 7e eeunter aet the oliher pmmrWal 
Boblee* Jahangir f^^a^ay^^recalletd the aatliacal ^lytde la 
the vfsvy first i^ haee »f nuhiminad shah*e reign * Vtmi 
thtm en i^aras ^ e Saihaqi ^isrUat unlike ^e lr s»revleite 
l»eiic|f# ifcry atateanaa l.llce# ^ii#it slat li|r elae %rlth the 
Kaahrairl nobility* l>»th ta intftmal bidierlngs aed ^xtmnal 
InvaaleRe^ ^llce ether Influential ^rmm^ ef a ^ U l t f 
they aetad ae king nalters oa& eeoi^led, a iORiher of tliaaet' 
the eleimtad |»eat ef Mlsarat^^, The traaaiar 9i pener ir«i 
l04« Sbldf p* 299 
lO$« £h|d» 
106« Jehangir '^^ agray %ias 9ms ^f the aoet pewerfol aad 
Influonttal netaea '>£ Kaalnlr* 
107* shrivssrai p« %» 
l08« s«e &«Sf !• S2« iialhail asilylda eee^i|pany ^th i(eji 
ChiOi fluting agiiincit tho eeeend lav#e|«n ef t^ trae 
iialder £)iighlat and £f 99^A agalaat i^ agtial eeen^tlia 
ef icaatnir* 
l ^ . .^^ ^ £«34e 
50 
Bfiak nit*e t^ tlie C^ aHs^  inatio^ nt distmybtag t^tv 
p9«ltt«i# 9tr«»g«bfla«a It, Ttm t3C«sl9ii«i4 ttiylA 
fiolitieUfis liad «lf«aay stlPora^ tlianetf t i s t t tt«s tfltli tM 
cii«^ trUM br ^r9Viaiii9 tiMM tJiolo iMiartMtl «i|n^9rt #trliig 
tlittir erttleal p®wl»&^*^mA Bmtimx §mtmtm& tiMistt relatltiMi 
by miis&gUig Va^m wmtaflmmtol rel.atl9fw wiHi ^MM %rit^ ott% 
«ir re],l9t«Ki9 bsU^^nDurlag tiie Chak mto tii^f iMild tlw 
990lt Of tflaarat im stae ttoe end wtiat U Hi»r# tbat f^ 
« ctN^le of m9iitti0 la iSf9# tdief tn^ sii niUid» b9tii# la 
theory a« t#8ll a« la i^raetloa » Ttiett relatUMUi vitli tli« 
Cfialui tiere iatttsataly eordiai luia eontlattflia a^to tlM •» 
eaUad iiaatle rttl9 af tacjedi siiali^^ Hara lntpMrtauEit It 
the fact that ttiay ^agbt side by sIda iHtb tba KaslRlrU 
a^atast ttte n u ^ i lavaalon @9 til^la fMartadly and «a«n»i»ad 
witli m patrtatle fsullnis tn^t they prafarvad «KUa ta 
aaaenoas falaa ^ie% tUsy uaee t^ rtmliad If tboy i#eald 
YhiliHt 
Tfnlairs vena 3mith<^ ae»atlfln of aobUlty beioaglaf 
to foralgft racial itselc* Varloita o^ jInloBo loat ba«i Sortiifdai 
ilo* Zbldf f S2a 
H i , CoottOfa H^fifba^i tiaoaa fi« iSS* Xt la ta ba aatad ttiot 
3«||iaql SalyidB ^ ta »amia wtiUa as tbo Ctialto aaca 
<9lilao* 
113V %a B«a|i,90ft Kialbtql Salylds ^armAdlag ya(|Ob Shall 
not ta aKaetHad 'aal t^m^ 
l l i« Xbldi f*94a 
Si 
Oal»a i^ud I'itslOcatli the «atli9r »£ ^tftir««|«^Mtif%ir aims* 
t» iiiffi by ftls fattier* lie ^^es a lang mmm^ of tfi« 
p«3t^ pra© ^ hia d|»a«ty and «i^^et9 I t t f t l * 0msit 
l»l«r' tluif fesd ts-mm itmk QhmH mi4 s«ttl«4 ta ittdlft«' 
li®yiiirf..'r* ^ a t^ Bmm M^^mmUm @9ei@ 9f ^M^ e«i0 %• 
KastiBilr ? ^b9itt tn® trlt»al nmm. ®f tki3aMt# ii» «a|«t 
that sine® s^sit 9£ tfios weif* ifierf brafw* tlisf ttaae t» 
te isnlledt ot i^r i i^ Haa irhalti«r i»id tfie t l t34 9f t i^^ B»r 
wtili:^ a@aR3*ldiidiw 9£ tti© tribe* n ^ b^ttwadi t 9 WMm by 
ttie AiSiaas « B^ Eia nam ^m& not rofer t t %h^ ^taet Sat^ 
t»f tfieir nrriiwil la ^ij^^ir cuseopt* as b® •a|«|.%bat Haib 
H,3d<m ?t)£ t^«r mm the £ir^t ^b^ar %ibQ emm t« Ka^ii»li''f 
i%^sifer» i t &mm it c^gic^eted st^jr* i^»r|eat«d ^ tb« 
iMKidi^te <aie@@ttnfs »£ m^ Dmd t# 3b»ir ibslr rlc^ ^loestrf* 
ii@c«iu8Q» ym find tttat thar@ Mera ttmiairs i t mmymt i^asbilr 
USi» itaijt|%#290ii ( I D I«a«ff@Dise| p«30i 





4oajg before tliat^ ftlxKie HUMB W» have ri|»«|Kiaa fttittwieiM 
in ^M Aajatar^ni^ il of Klmiliatttt'f tim lfh0aiami i t •wMtof^  
lilctt 9tti@r InfltMNitial tari^ @a 3£ ^•Im&f mon^^oA Mlam 
aurlug t^a s l^teanatii iwti^At ma al l tiMi ttm^imrs wi t%im 
trtbttt reisrco^ t# to ttie oonDec i^^ arf c^anicitts »£ tht 
I>eri9a are '^tssltos quite cmtrf^ry to ttiM# • ! tli« 
Ttialurs QCOV^ UK} an fmtiortniit ^«aitiiii anottg tiMi 
ii3bi»l0 9£ ^steir* t ^ y tiBse i3ii@ nt tHa ti^rtaat idllai 
9£ S^ultan ^ataii*l«*^bld|ii ae^lnct His lavvldiMr Ml Stun* 
i^ hsii ^ult^ iSalwt*l«^bidta a@e«Rde<! tlHi thr i i i ^ g^ i^irii 
tdoii High 9tiiem» mad iMtpt J«0ir4i ta l%m$ •€ tlifttr 
•onrlcwi^? ^^ a r«0ttlt» tfoi^ lioeaiaa an Innacnt&ai wsetleii 
9£ tte naiiilltr* ^^jr als» | > l a ^ a vital roW ta tlM 
s^niggla b@tt)NMii tto K«8t)iiiiri mobility mA tlM Baitiaql 
Saiylds iiiri ^mm ana of t^e loaainc; partien mt ^la n^Ultyi 
wliOi aftar tli0 ^leoe^i^ o£ tta K^ isiHair Bibllltsp# toalt 
tlie |^ 99aa8ata« i»£ tlM di££^n»[t| parts o£ tUm ipalli^^} 
curtottslf anougte Ma a» not find ttia omitMiii mi tto 
aetlHtteo 9£ ^ ia trtba la tin laat I^ IMM« at Stall -^ir 
dynaaty 9r aurin^ tlia Cteli rulci« t^ tea tta Aetlvitloa of 
9ttsar aables t^ra ta iull «fta^' 
i2o» a # j ^ SJ:« IHP 293» n4^ aai* 339* I9i 
Ul« Zblai 
I22t C£, ^at^li 9p 34, 179 
133« Strtvsra y* 303 
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cjiisaifieattQii fi»r ^ e aanissian «0 tHeW l3i»«a4aaratfce 
or^faniftfttloo as tlie aon 9£ e tabte SMA fottad i t ttasler 
t% ontmr th^ mftvivm 9t tke 3DXism tUMi m «it«iidor« 
H i^tfevoff tlio jitatus and prliril«^p« ^f tiw !ialii«B wmm 
not HerCditacy* Xt «P3S tlift dUefoatitii of tlM stnltaii t» 
pass t t 9R to tils son sr ts fsr^ts lt« svm durtag t ^ 
utt l^t 3iiltin&» tils status «aiS privils^ss s | tlis ssi^ 9f 
ths unless uore subioctoa t^ ths i#tll sf %tm Sxultmri 
SUA ttieir dignities eaitid lie sna f^t^ ^d susf ftan thorny 
eipaii daring ttisir l l fo tins • H'sweimr* ttle itecslstanes 
9£ i&li@ a9l»le doss bsloeglzig to a f^n famliiss or trlbss 
thr«iugli mtt tlie i»erlsd» ts ttis alsts i^iittt saeiiislsii o£ sthsrs^ 
9tiin0 that t^s rulers egitld not aogliset ttut l»rtditary 
dlgetlty and soelsl tisowtr ^ a ndbie i a n i l l r ' ! svan &£ s 
ne^ls was difi^sed sr t^sm^ d£fhla sisi ^sslttMi* Ills dl^i l ty 
and pmme la s^ wis eases nas olt^Mir strletl|r lk«ided ever ts 
an aiM^lier ft3l»le bsl«R<griim te t in saiae ^^inistir*^ er t9 aaf 
124* siftsf ip« aos 
I2$» surt^rai p« 311 
127* surlvarai p* 3U 
5 l 
9t^er ^^Op iMt lattlMigiaa «sa mm mmm dyaftaty <Hr 
dignity asia pMor ^ s * s»«liir ^€ ft» tti«i« oopoetally 
tfi tlie uaettataft e^mitimmg whm a ntitiMir • ! oldlsMnts 
h9vc»r&d t»ver tli« tiiroiM oftd ^feorod l n ^ t» tXm d«iMw«d 
A^Xs ^ a his ^ ^ s t y la iHmi 9f t^Up burlditsry 
ftit fae% la ttiat the reeiuitatnt In t ^ 
i»bUity« tlKmgli n ^ In ttimdry Ixit tA 9rietlmi# vm 
hcrldttary* X% i^s tiandod O'«P^ Qit.ti«r ^ t ^ d««taid»it« 
3f tfe« ii's&I.Qd 9r t» tHo ia@i^ »ers d£ ttHi&f eUiiA* ^at i t 
l» tft be ]i»todd t1l«»t iiii»t# S«at^ ^atim' |«^idlfi« tittt 
]9eri9d tipt9 %Hile^  tfie 9tr»»g sind 4»f$le|«iit niX«f» ii«f« 
iit th« hem 9 i affairs^ tli» »(arit o^id Idamlag iMMi alao 
«alasA i»t9 omsiaftration* Ttms tiofe wAf vim lierlditary 
»<;^o il^n>iiio9 of KtatKnir ^mm p@t«r9iiiiM and loel»dtd 
ia thtt aeleetad iMMid of ii«»bility Isttt al4» a i l t*ismQ ^ o 
ciiaa £rgei 9tlk@v emntriea and poa^aMd iHTlt* a^akslft 
tlia i^itiaqi saiyids^ ms tliat &wm aa Midlfiaey dan oaiild 
did rl^a t^ tba i^oaititm 9f a fialii« 1 ^ ali^ Mr diat 
91 Ilia imtour aed -OaUity « 
' • • • • » • • • * * # « % « # * » « ^ « i « « i » « ^ < » , > • » • » « » ««N|*»»«»f»»-»»*»p4 
I33, 9 M H|MimMi*& HaaaR 9^ Id6 aon far »li» tuaailei^f 
ini»f9aiiey anang a fair m ^ o ^ l l i i k 9f ts^alnir aad 
tlittir eenataat anthraeBKiit te» ana dittJW'«awan» ir«« 
I29« tfanarjai p* fS 
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0f Kwak ftilers aaa tti« admin iatrrittoa 9i tlw oonntiy 
virtually patS3«d liit» tiie %mm 9fi tli« «itbltUms» aoblMi 
tHey did not 4i{»pr«etat« tiie tam 9i nwrUt ifftleU tiMr i«a^i«l 
aiglit ii8itf|> their trad It tonal mamp^lft^ A* « rttoult t ^ 
do9fS «««r» el«i«a §9V 9tliQr8 ana tlio IK9O»»9 9i twrtAltaty 
9iiee«88l9ii« t«tileli M di»:^ ««as alrtadiy IA forMf was 
Ooiierally do«al(lag» t ^ tim »f liiditiaitals t9 
ttio h i ^ ^at9 ana ran^ tr^ a ^adual pro^aM* I t e«a 
not bo aoBiaa tHat tn m:>tit e^mm m»*9 t^imX Im'^vttmMm 
Hariattarjr l^ kcicgr^ iiRd* n^^iam md ^vmg^tMm mit& w9tkitA 
mitg aa • ct^salt «£ whidi tmana ^roe^tliQa twivt coniarrtta 
^ »sMBe» fur Q9^ i^ »l«^  ttia B^il^qt ^tflAi w$em gimm lilgli 
poaitlaii at tk6 emt of 9^ara boeauM tlief i«i» rolataA 
to ^ « r^iBl ^tpia»tf md imo^im tliay mtm msi0ip9mA %9 ka«» 
isi a fifiiile bactf^ naoRa i ^tnilnrly MB flafl aaHa Anltaaa paaalim 
an tito aignltjf loia i»«iitlan 9£ tn® noDlaa i» tHair ama 
baeaiiaa tliaae notilea iia^»eaoa to tm tHalr inmarltjtiea * 
Tlia Chalt mUt ualtka the 3fiBtMirta# naa immA m the 
130* s«a ^ r aiunpla iHirii^ ai^ i ^# 368* ?N mlliig nUAm 
raatrletlnt IHa £raeam #£ lfit«ieaiiria a€ saltan itttH 
ethar rival nal»laa and mm 9i hantngj 
I3l# Ibiai p. 322 
132« auleai ]^ « 339 CII) B«S| f» S2n 
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h^gmmkf o£ tiieir trtlKi* 'Sh»fw AMT tlM wMif |H«t# t r i a i 
• 
Hoti«i»r# tiMMM y0m lt€td ao siicli baelcgttwitfif CKMMI 
ttiair lild«^y «e(elttsli^3.y by t^Ut &M6m « | iwl^ WHr «iii 
eltlwir «s a •lava or retala«r »£ ^ I t a a • r aaH&a ana 
A£««ir efmning fl^any states «^ «' stotlngitoliliig i^bimmUmm 
masmq 9th&t» by tiMilr emtmmt^itutf 6imd9 mt imimm and 
hnmtgft ttMjr «smga»a I^A pootttiB 9{ mtHAm «r *«8iir*« 
Oarfii Ktaaa/ whs startaa tils oa« i^er M « s l ^ i * •£ 9iil%«i 
Za|Dis*JMt>Mtii# bmcmam m» of Ula o»st InfttiWiitUil mtnlstBr* 
by proeooaing on • qtmOnaX eeaio of ptwrnttUmu ^anaroift 
IMS fiptly ouaiariwd %i» gradual promotlaB la tlioao w%vem$ 
*iMryy«¥^^baa« (Daryt KHaa} £|r»t noatoa UliumM a% ttko 
foa% 9f tbo ktog» ttion yont h^^tiM ta li^id « i i ^ llii!i» thm 
l»lae«i<l litcii^ilf baf^ NTfi dis «Jim tad fli iaUy iRMOiad l iU Hoai^ 
Ttie gratoitti king Iwd poreHaAod tteto awi Coft « tttamd tmA 
boro Htn e«@a «io ^todow besroi on lilo i>f»tiood# tlio 
eroooeat of 1d»e taoan tfbleli sliod« oafte l l g l i ^ • 
slaUariy sfiam c^ atk* tiio fitrsst CIMIC fil» oekl@voA 
tlie lim^ 909t of wtaarat*' «^ a9 tHa retolaor t£ diff««oat 
Q^bljs Itko Salytd.) H|tti.]iiiaaa 3aitiaqit NoJli ikttiits 9mA 
t3«« JoB^rojay p* 9$ 
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Saif mk^ Kaji Ctwkf tliG fiiitt«?tt w»sir and tlMi tm^ 
r«ta|ji«r of HaHc Al l Raliia« tli® son of iSaami Kalaii** 
h d«taU.«a diee^sioii 9i t ^ Jagifdari a/aton v i U 
be gimm latetaisMi* H«r« I t U aufftetent !» 8«y that ^bm 
basta of ^ c asetal ptttitlon aii4 polltteal, tnfliKMied 9f 
a fi9l9l@ i^s the ja^lr Ha paedaaaad* I t naa « m>6& af payiaant 
9R the laasis of a8aignBHiit« the »9bla« i#»ffa gacmtrad ta 
adaUitatar tha aiaa« t» eollact ^la faivanaai^  ta nalntaltt 
a tBUitary cootingant to be »;^pliad to tba ^oatttra In ttinaa 
ana to 
dm^ait tlia sorpltia ter^mm to t ^ stata mtdHmtfiomm Thim 
Jagirdari syston provod wary fatal £9C ttio a%ata» alnea tHa 
nablaii bao^na w r y poiierftil* ^tiay roaa^iiiatwiit taballlaBa 
sa64 UBdar tba uaak aaltaaa* tteay ^iprq^riattia nora audi 
A-»ra Jagiffa f ' '^ a raaalt* the isyintry baeann • U l t a r t i y 
and acisMKiteally asqpaaad tn tntefnal aiatsutbatioaa and 
aottaroaX i3xmmUm»m 
13S. 3«St f« 3ab 
l ie * Sbldf f«39a 
197. »»S|f«^ ( l U H ^ ^,40 
130* Sdrtwrai »» lot 
139 . Ibid; p . 304 
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ffaw Utelrtlitf fniiil tfti iHltflttiiliH 
of t^« aiytt»ist9« ftm wt^lliimM m^ ^mmm/etiym ^mitB of 
tlie labil ity Mf« f«kt iKiaer cmtar^ Is^ tlM jjcrjifelg faii«»« 
jsliieAi 9i ^aimlt bm^mt t%m pill^tB df Ills llofdleMr^ f» 
cmrtall l ^ l r i»9uer &trttif^ tm Wmi^tt t» titt gironliiaaei^  
^f9 sow l^sillleA til 9t^t t^ &mmm GNK^ t ie lailiii^oft 9£ 
p i^fsr 9i tb« n^ b&M mnA tkm^^ strtegfeitiiiiif lUi cvots of 
gdmxwmm la icastelt t%XX t^ mttrnmlMm ^i ^mttn ^item^a* 
<»mfiaatoEi ^a t eiRia la tHe i^i® isf liMk s«l« at tlia last 
iltoda ralara m€ m^$m*9 tomdloR (I319)| %lia BiHIaa tiM 
dlvliiaa t ^ e^iiatrf lata a akplMiff at pafOiMi«i# tiallt atr^ig 
filial »eia iB»d9 tlitnialiyed laa^ ipaEi^ iife ai ^ atalaral ^t^orltir# 
%^^a^ mm a£ ^on laied m mt ^ iitt&a trUiata ta ^ « 
uu ^r^f.ctastt^p, 33t 
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^^tans*^?' Sultan aiillii^*a«otat In meatt %9 «tti^riiilM 
and stabiisii tli« g'swmma&mt emM m% 1»tmtmm tte 4lvl«jUm 
9f emmtnf tat» jpotey ««ffyi^* 110 naaert^i^ « -iiiM^iilgi «9atik@t 
tlMifle Pi£ff!»s«®rf «fct«ii and put 4»» aoft^ tli^Mi wtai f«I^M«i 
t» sttffT<8ti^ N»' as^ apmmSt timm ^^ prsnlatA t t twmttt l»|«l f 
Ttet Stilts siilt»^*d««o|n i^ sii®^ me pmmt ^ i tto ndblofit ^m 
hM msmmci^ tkm ^mitUm df pe^f kl»9i, iiit«t in&taii 
aiiMiiiii*a^ia t U l t ^ f»lgR ^i iuatan £«la»*t«Al»iaiii# tiw 
ii^blMi 'ir3c^ «d m t1i« f^«ia%e9t pi^ sps ®£ tile 3tt|te»&t«i l»]r 
aasiliit#trl»9 thm ^iii^mmk l»raiie^s »c g»yii«iient «MS rairlvliig 
t ^ tiit@ftial €iid mn^miml i^vmmi0i^f 9f icanlilir* ^i«riii9 
t^l» p « r l ^ w$ ftRd out w tud l»iivybi«ai rUlii3@ #€ 
i i^Uit ir m% t^ ose iMHW i^rlsoslr ^iptliai'^^ tmtmmw^' ifiMn 
^10 strong ful^ ^m$& wltii^tleatli «f Soltaa %ilBtt*|«AI>iatli^ 
and tlie i»l§Ki3 0£ the ^imffcmmt mme deia l»y tiMi wt^ ffiii«r8»« 
tli« asisaQS ^modt teem ^i» |pr«i%»# jpropi to t ie vIeliMi* 
dkistr^ors 9f t ^ %ltaaat»« 'She llst^ry • ! tiNi ^iltaaatA 
fftMi ^mtim tftiiiaBpaid mmh ii484l it^t9 tiM G r^il mmmSmef 
ClS^i) Is t ^ Histdnr eS ttie !^»i#a a»d tlitlr •tpig^ii t» 
e9iitr»l tliQ fiifbent mHicm la tiM ew&ttf {»ttttleiilar2f tb» 
I43, 3li|^ 
I4#» l^r «»i^l« emm a&imr r i t i i f i iUie ttitit 9f Ctialcs 
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14ft 
liaiids and thoir «ntlur«Mnent and datHiBinwnjit Hy t l i* 
ii9iii«s MS a ewaon ientisni* • bluett I t e aultaa aiiae»«d8a 
%» tlic ttotne not lMMs«ii9e ?£ titd OIA p«u«r# twit Hf tlM 
lidtier »f ea tnfliMiitlal wsll»l« ^At» m» 9ee'm$vki»A by lii» 
^T'Siip and t>their a],l.i«^ iic3as» t ^ wmH pmmt wis «KOteiMd 
l>f tHit i i ^ l « •sating Utoeell on tlM iiw% • ! iflMBr«t« H 
ymB the iMStr and Ills tUmt Rlaldtors « ^ «•§• tlte c«iA 
ti9ai3o,» whUo as tlio 3iiltaa \im tatmalf a slgHliig aut l isr l t f * 
i49f09'imrt I t tfas tiw dloersatioii of tiM nslAtti nis^isr ar 
Inw wieb sUbststsiKM S I IV IJ^MS or aUl tsry ^mtlftgMit tlMiy 
i«9iild givt t9 tUs Siiltsii .^ As a aattoff 9f iaetf' I t wss tiis 
nKfttr and Ills party ulis ti^ s ths rsal iMadt i^l ls tiM siataa 
was re<scttly a ilgurs liaad raduosd to tlis baoMgraaiid* 7I» 
nolalaii nam aividttd Into di££fiaratit grsiaps hmmA m fanUy 
and eJian felatlanslilp or personal aff l l lat loi i and —!—»•» • 
14S* T«RCaSd)^ ]p,482(IOs<flia p*34^«x}«rlaf tM« iMTlod of mtmggH 
for power t l» aobias niaro rtrttiaUy wad oopasod to tto 
3iiitaii iMt ifare 9pp9mA to tto folpktae w«l«a of ttea 
nobility iMHidod Isy any ImflaaQtlal Mb|a «il» assiaaad tiM 
post nf waslr* TIRIS an imrl^no ooaaalain im find tiM 
I46« Mtttaonad Stall's and f^tali m^%*9 8tr«9l|l« for yovor ! • ai 
avldwit ascaai^ lo ta t t ia e:»it«xt« ZNirlae t i n period I484« 
IS17» Hi^ Mnraad i^iali wds f^ siir times antpraaed and throo 
tiaes dethr^nad and f»tsii ibat i#lio was Ills rlipol wm t!^r« 
tlttos aattrsBOd and aottr«lsd» 
147. si«rlif^rai 9» ao8«9# 303#334 
148. 2l>ld| 
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tatefeat * a^etk •€ t6fl£» iiaiiteia 1^ anli iat* tiM anlt^i 
ma aoiiofi)ll8« tiMi i i9iltteai pmmt« ^ saltan mr a wisir 
smd his gems^ oould fWitln on ftHa ttirwM wi4 p^nar s^ land 
as ta retainod tli« he^ of atleast tir» gro^ay' lAleli al%m|9 
pri7W»a sliart iii»d# la ^imi ttf the toet that na gtisi^ 
ifantttd any ottiar graoi^  to €balik9la or ta acliafa nosa |>9u«rs 
than tho8i« ^^ hua a o^ rau^ ^ w^ t^il^ortea a pr#ap an tha ana 
hsaa« turned as rdbal on the 9t^ef^ (and J^laad Inmas «ri^ 
the riv&i ^91^8 t4Mi proparod ttisttsal^iaa £3t at^tng a bid 
£^r tha p9tier}bacauaa ^£ its jcaX^usf aC aaning i ta al ly 
nore tiuperiar th^a h la r? fhua the rimilry iar pmme aaoof 
the diffeeant gemipo af n ih i l i ty tiaa a asnm n^ iaattura af 
tha history o£ Kaahmir «ifftar ^ult^n ^salnttU^Abtdlii ma i t 
beeaiiM» taore prosoanead as 89m aa Huhaantad ^hahf a lad a£ 
seven years# M ^ praelaimad as the aultas ?%a aehlova tha 
i»ar8«Mil anl'tians and aggoBidiaiRStttst the qaMaa aipwi did 
1^« iipan amatlmaa iMHraan^ il intatast prafvailad IHMNI tha els* 
ana £ ^ i l y rol^tUna* ^eo, £^r eacaa^le^ihrtiiafai »• 3So» 
s«A| f 2da»8«Sf f«82a* The i^et ia thatb ^Narlag m ^rooatM 
9£ atntgts^ far fouer the cl4«i ralatialMih^ far tha mmt 
part r@(»alAad naiartight tmt as nam an oiy partiealar 
clan aosomad aawar the tiaa$]^i»r paiia|r aMsng tha aaBdheia 
of the sama elan emiXA not Sm mappaAi^ Tha atcng^la iNr 
ipawer «»9og the martoiaia 9f tha Chile tritoa daring thalt 
liariad of saandaaey ia a aaff iet^it yr (M^ 
150. ^^a^f^r axasiiplet Sifl^f f«)40* ^^ Maft Maoeay halylag t«aaa 
Raiaa# but iaala anvioits o | tha ^aaar p i tha latter and 
ttaiaa against ht»» %a alst a»3ifi«tlii4l|lioaa Haina 
ha:^tn0 shaaaa Chalc and thdtt tmmlng atelaat hSa €Mr tha 
9mi» raasana* %fQct the aiana af atmiola fat pawat mamq 
the nability daring this pariad WM ehMrantariaad 1 ^ 
^ i s foet* 
151. shrlvarai p* loa 
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mm rtt««fftl» tHanettliKMi frm soiling tiM UnBummiimam 
of tiift&r oomitrfr' br dvaaadlng t ^ l^ el^  •€ tlMi I^ Mr«i^  
The leasons iw tlie lisiaiga of tiio aaiHo* nsro 
thft ateltao «f ttie i^ r«««ige 9f ttiM wmmf^r^^^ ttui 
strtiggie f»r tii« pmt 9M ^mv^t^^ and 2a»f IKH not tl» 
loast# «efui^ l.o* £»r tiie beet aaS I»i9 i«fic«^» 
HtMiever* %^ «fi the Chaks aamcied ^M tl|t9iift» ttis 
tuisfllefdr pmmr maoq tlie notHee atd not oi«Mi« whieli •von 
eiaae tho iaQr:ilmrfi 9f tlie ruling teises t« co^«wit« with 
m 
tlw rival £»Ule8 •gainst tl^ir mm liUumm * ^ ft raflult 
of till* diti^ d ana eonfuaioii ^M itlsiittltf MMHig tlie iK^ bilae^  
tli« oMm^y £«ll an mm^ pmf to tlN> Ibirolgil tnvoaltii* 
mA Imt it£i iadopanteie^* 
1S2« T ,a . (m) f,l3te(lt>S.Atf,2te(lli)8,S|gMt»<4Sft^l?S2ft# 
1$3»« Aftor au^aa 2atBa*]<«i^ aiiSlii sMi Htr dvcMMty %!•• 
dov»id df any otrong ruler* ^UtlMw sham kUf •itee««aar 
iMi a Blaa«wo l o m g ktac^ ^ did aoti pay adaqpaate 
a^antiaii tOMaxda tlia adniinistratlai a» a traault tlia 
f m a f^ dlatslsegratl^ mm aat inaaj Hta aiaoeaaaar, ^ 
Haaaa shah^alaa tilloi«9d tlta patli of Ilia fa%har» T W 
raaalt ma tiiat tha m^^^ wt^  wwa pufc ii«A»r eautral 
hy tfm string r«iera^vi»re aav aat ttmm and baciwa tte raix^  
ataatara* Bm shrtfaraf p^* 9G>8H|«^  ^ ^ aatlir«waiit af bay 
klag^ Mttlnnaad shah mada eocifaalao warot oanfamidad* 
i^ oit tlio naUlaa vara tt)e a l^a oaatara tdiUa m %ha Utag 
ifoa a laera figure head« 
1S3» Boe T,ii(s«»)]M4d2 (10 ^va» p* 340 
li4« 9a]»| |»« 3*7 
15S« Sea for caiaii^la a,s« £fy 94^ 1^  90aJ^f]|i da^pago alaa 
Hotillstei*! Haaaa 190 aqpil p 
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t^ T!^ Vl<m < ^ tite f^ flVq 
Ttie reltgtous elaas o£ the Muslims wM eampossd 
of a fluffber sf grcw^ wl» differed with WM another because 
o£ thotr ai££eroot approaches to rollgloB and ttte way oC 
li£e« Theae groups wore the MX9m&» saiflds#! Sufis including 
the His his. 
A Ulawtu 
Tho UlKoa sero anong the ittfluentiai c|iisses ot 
tha I'tuslim socicsty during th^ msdicrval tine** They tiore 
respfitcted boc iuse of their loarttlng Ui ZslaHie sciences 
and« also bocause the Pm^het is said to ^^ nsnarkod 
1S6 
that they are his holrs • The f^et i s that# OR thsso real 
or alleged rQllgloua badia* the Ulama* like other parts 
of tfie Muslim world* were respected anfl honfuied by the 
people In ^neral, though an inner resell lot of cMiseienoe 
against 3uch alleged traditions and resp^st by a fev 
1S7 
rationalists v^ ras not abcieat • 
\n ''allnr was 9enQr3lly expected to be well versed 
in Islamic learning like *Ta£sir'« *!iadls% *Fiqh*«ete* 
%rltlout an adherence to hor^ltary suncesslaH* any MIO c:juld 
156. Cos^re K»A« tlisatBi# "Some Aspects of Heligion and 
politics in mdia during the thirteentih century* 
pp. ISO* 3ee also C« Krifini £• 4^» 
1S7* C. ^i£lnf f*49b. See also Saqif p. ll|l» 
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ImmilmOgo^ Tims ym find tt)« ^Imm i»f tur pfrl«d bs&oRgiag 
note 9Aiy t» 9fcii»r esttatrkiait Imt aX9» %9 K««lHi|ir, TUMW . 
Kaslisiiri ^laaa * / %«»ro ^rigiiKsUir iiift^i Hiifc Af i^ 
•e<plrtii9 ttMi fell9l«ii3 lGn9ifl«d9e» ttef ec|»l»ll«b«id tlisW 
distlfigitlsliliig 9^Aitati9ii« not only iA ttetr 9«ii o«siitry 
but <»la9 In tiNt ei^triea alar'jaA^/" 
g^vermeet pdsts* liks 3|ietldMil«»l82.aHii &*<is# ntt£tl«# 
Kiiliaibsstbli* Jimm ma tme^mm in tfie me^n^ «iliitala«4l 
bjr ^le tftato • % fftttum tli»y if«rQ glfon Smti^ qrmm 
£9r iranufusntlott^ T^ Though tSm of$ie«9 «[itiiMH»d to ^i« 
uiaflMi were nafc iMrtdltary but amm t r^ i t l « i atcms t» haiMi 
£^feJL« iCbattb*" « strong berifiittirsr tafMlaH8|j» r»r aacam^ 
%iB fillad tnat tdMi Q«sl8h^ o£ ci tr mo wotmgAmA 1^ « stiigl* 
£aniU3r« goneratloa after goapr ttan* and emtiiued opt* tbt 
dwBlNll 9f ^le stiitanattt^^} Bemmm» i^rktim in aiteb 
XSS* f«r c9gii8i»l«^ 8aiM ZffiiaU K«bf«irl|iB» stulkdi %»{|iib Saril 
Baba Oand Kbabl <»te« 
XS9« S«% f f a3a«2iftt 28» (li> 1 % % p« 3T|CIID V^Arlftftf 
160* Xbl4» 
lei.'iE'JH.vai.sx^^^ia^* It lias wcmapim^ bf tbb imi ly •€ a«it 
HtMM wiM IAS sMoatid by 1 ^ ^ abftb^  fb« fif»t ^ s l mt 
tbUi liuiiUf WM Q«sl XNrabta «ib» WM k-lxm • «flter«it(d^ 
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sinm thef tisrc tlMi veiigloBs ^uidas aad i#»dir« 9f tlMi 
^bsljr partielp«tlMi ana siip«ara«ltl9ii8laf a* ^ttatAS* e^uia 
bs eufted and a* oaiMilty csola be ste3i^ s»«d vitlMitt tbair 
*«SW|s* («iatii#|;) «iid • f ^ r l U ' j i ^ them. 
Ulam»»M» tl i^e i4i9 wore pi ir^f alitor wsmOiHtm wmtkmM and 
aa^ltltta rel l f lao i»r tliat p^tpmm and tNwa iilia «««« 
itm firon |Uf«if wtrldly deaivtts* Ii9wtwtr#' I t daat Hat 
aaaiii their ^eq^Uitm aKcluaUo Ir3@ tlie atata and a^eiaty* 
Tho £M:t Is tbst tfhattiar ttiey antorad lata tlia servleaii 
a£ t ^ afeata ar oat tbaf perf^foad tlia iiaoaat and beaafleisi 
dttttaa ^ r t^e g»ad af tiie p a ^ a , 
Aa « mcitter af £aet« Vt» imb&t ^ iiai^diy Ulana 
In ttia aaelety was vary lar9a# Mlilell i^ m ba tflawart ^ 
tbla* ttiangft a^weytag aad strtm^ ramaflt a€ Sliailil^ 
|}99ftt*d4«la# tta ea&id^atad £aiiadar at Hialil Haivaaaat Ui 
Kaalieair, He aaya t t^ t "hardly ans amsagat ilia thaaaaad 
• » • • • • « • • • • • • • ' ^ *^ * ^ • • • • • # • • • # • • • • « • # « % • • • • *N> # • • • * % • » * % * ^ 
U2^ Zaarat y^;e5$'5g« %e alaa 3*^anai t | ta4b» fiar ABinraf »f, ^^ c^ro^ * sum ajui« »*aaHif s# ««aa«i sar 
^rnlxk a6afird«^l«*a eaadanMtlaa af tiia practlea 
af tda tfiaaa nha naat Ana ylaea ta alaea ta attaad 
tha di^tefant earaaMala* af t t a yaafla aad gat aaaay 
ta rotuora finM tNaW 
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tlM sayings • ! sit«|Mi »«mro*4*D|Q» >^ i3.tt ttNitfU t^ty i^iattrvtiig 
ths MlfUHi ti||^ 9arl%l«# emtmltoA aad taliitiiitt «et&iritiMi 
«f the iilamti tli» Siwilili IM ^r^iamimf erlelelMi and 
«aqp««9 tliaa «» tlM pMtorltr* Tii««i uxama ti#s | ^ i^ caaUy 
«ii miMmaBd tralSitlwMi. Ttity <3ii a&i tiila» |rf«f^««tl¥i 9f 
the amttee their tmra ea^ peetad te perfiMSi «« ifim c«li9t««ui 
ipreaehiirs ana te^h^re* This esnoBtted nstlaii ef the tnmm 
has beiici str^igif erttlelaea hf &mi^ tieeffii*4«ol» tn irletr 
9t their dKablmis eharaeter^ta qti^ ta 9lMitlihf^  
> 
(They (Iths Hl^ m) have the imnity »£ iveliiQ htjgh (In the 
eyes 91! Ged) withaut reslistag thftt whUe faetag the Judgsnent 
ef Q94 evm ene aatag a theos^ siia Is net exmeratadi 
iHese uxama leamt Xsl^ i^aio Imetfleage saly as a aeans 
te aehl.e«B liiKiiiheea sad that t^e 1^ so^leitlag t ^ 
religlso as a mmtm te tl^t airecti«i» Shallil^ r' while cmJewttlag 
this attituas 9t the vimmg tv^eimt **they tietr M9 ttiflMas 
and leng gaemstits* thoy carry stlolsi to their hsads* they ge 
i^ rw iilaae te pl&m maA seli theit j^ ray^a sa4 iSaats to rataiii 
ier iMMl A** Theaa Vlaaa mm e«^lete faraal^ an tha 
l«4» Xhld 3«e alas c« Arlftoi f* 49b far cin|aB|pt»mis f«iaiMi 
ef Che ®afls against these tHaiaa* 
I t s . »• 8a[»f f«l84li» 
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•3el«%y anS lived a liim ^i Xumxtf witinmt, eotttrllmtlag 
muftkiag mSmtmti^ t9 tins s^l«tf* T^mff fts^lsltoli tlM 
8li^4« masaas iff pmti'tmlm^ &mm mtpmmti^lmm %etiri%la» 
and fttficttioxMi moa la rottjocffii aeftl«raii^  « Im^ t%ti el^m mi' 
illaBu as m elatt 9t pftfwiitie® a^n b® vltt^ dsi 1^ tills 
^mm ^ l a * s \mm ^'^ tli@ f»9i 9»t • • 9&3mi 
iS^Mi %•!> cfsmd la 110? sl^mdMSMr^  
'rteaa mama ymtm muf ^ntfsaii and find 9f ^Mtlelww 
f»3«i. T 3^f msfltt mhmfs at tiNi la^ Sc aot f^ tli* Invitations 
t9 tills blasts* ^tils attltnas af t ^ worldly (iJusaa had 
bsesene ins <»£ ttat ssrlsus »4>iset3 f^ eritlelsn t f Shall^ 
i^fti'd-Dln * Aftsr itossrvteg tfe© p®i« audi c^faetor 
9f k^a tf^rldlr l^-ifiSf ShaU^ u^ nsis tlis pispis t s iMi eatttlsus 
%hm^ %im& a»ci suf^Nists tile i^a^ls t9 awlA ttislir 
ti fmk mm t s be a ittaia^ lis libat vm$ Mnlana Esonlt 
Ts ^ l a tils nsfIdly astliP6s«r' tUs uiasia^ Instsi^ »f 
bsln^ tits guardians mm liitai^e^twfs 9f H«Ki|ta Im^ iMwama 
in?, % | | | p, 40 
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Its ifiHTOt d99tr99^rs« T\mwm are a mniMr H mMsmnom 
wfeieli stmt tlie i^ poii o»rnai»tt«i «a^nt«i «• % t i l* tllantt . 
%thila lK»tdt8«i the tii£itieistiai pM^ •€ Q«i|f| «9litl« nantitnlag 
ttift c!:>m:|>ti9ii cssHQtttftd by Mtml^ ma Xirtit<i# « itta^s ta 
the «;9iirt 9f ^^taa z#liiit*l«'biaiii# Jansfia^ tui^^mam 
tpmm tMd bribsa MaOlinM MaUaaaiiaSei (Hau&4«a Xa^mq} t * 
gs% lilM an tiisir aiasi Itmt a£t«r ^ l ^ M «£ tUm tH i f 
bae^itt lan^ataltil sad dUeXooaS^ ta ooitrt* tilt anount • ! 
gald tHey hod paid M bcibs, Upte t t iU tiw klflkff IMKIIIIMI 
wiffsr «id eau3«d H«i«ftiui laXlamuiaiai ts nMMmm t ^ mmm^ 
t9 tlMMf H^ Mmia Al l Ralna (Osm wo§mm t» MOM «a«M 
vherti tii« HttftUi • f t t i l f taaal^od to brlbtty^ aai «<9rfi^l«i^P 
Tfmm tlieir ^elalMM wsrs alway* partus mA 1MMI«3 « 
«9q^i#ltt^ hf tte pHttteiMss ^ r tUsIr mm li«gf«nai9«Mmt«« 
For i9c«q l^<i* H i f ^ Haldar si ic^tt wmtad t » —ticwba ShalMi 
i>afil]*(sS §me h%» i>9|ltic»l fo«ui«ia^?^ 1 ^ liiana did net 
lieslt^te la em^rvalsta:? t^ttli Ills ttf tsaulim tite ial«» 
lf9» JaBarajaf p* M 
171* S8« B3f €.i3l» 3lMitkll Doalva telplfttt t l ^ y » l l t l < ^ 
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trilled ^tm HemmOieA tern. «h@n iiy iilrsa ii«IANr« ainllarlf^ 
M l r.«^ Mid isati iCiii% tiio tii» ffllatolArs 9§ Hiwalii ^\m%' 
Cttaiit na&tfta %% mmmm mm tmmAM hUoA/ktw « ^ w^ ^ 
^^HG&im t9t It ytian «lie iB^tme t^trnM 0«sl l i e i ^ witH 
& «fii% • t ^ y a«B»»d«ei « *i&tiii* itm %ti« »Hrfl» » i %ii« 
timm imp lil@ «»Mtti^M«# %^ iNm@9r# oi»^r«vy 1^ tlm 
XslUHile tii|i»:tlaiis«^ Issiaeia 1 ^ *l^ t%A* tn HrHif I^ NMMWIVM 
ta tile g9^ bmOm »£ tfi® rulers 9f tli® tliMrl 
c^trsrjr t9 ttitscf tl^f® yers dt^ kat H^api mi* siMHI 
mit tiiolr llvo«4lt»«3 bf i^ ttr&tilag liwiact sMm t^ Qit1i»r 1^ 
florvtof tli@ 9is^t0 ^ reKDalitisg eotslas it^ ^mmmmimt 
eimlmt* tHf aifSuddS immOiB^m ^^ »tti'm& §m tli« d#elo* 
•e f^^ amte i ^ l l f t vf %lie pQ9pl»« S-Kt» 9f tfmm ^^Utm travttli«a 
l^r isad wia@ aaa eiastei?@d t^i«:^iv^ l» (llliMWife l^aaebt* 
0£ iQHNrld^^ aai ^ntr^iataa % Jlvt ^ «i9 0«ela| m& 
siatiiM ^iaia*i«i^iaiii« %fitik ^ns^t aif€i«!iiitr#' 9*^ i^t^ i 
amtvi&m 9£ Mi^ dlaae *&«^ tr« fi^ ua^ l^agntaf ttt }|«mt ^id 
%)3 l^fil$ai HSffi Wm i^Unoiplm 9i Ills ^ i l # 9 t « t^mm wmm 
«],S9 9mm iiUaa nN^ did »•% m&tBT inm tum mmAem «£ t t e 
• ^ « i 1»^ QsHsalillatittdt tbot; mm %il^ttMi* iiMl S^ MtHfili** 
If $• ll»Kl9 t Sift 
174. ^Mf aUh^M 
l?i# R#llf p* 47 
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i n t til® ^a iml l^s wit* pt9ti&t^ tpitli i f M #MiA and 
I t is a|3» liort^ %• not® ^ife* ttimt^H tH^tt iii»fo 
iioiuiie mM li|^9effltle vdmm, | ^ tli@t« wat a# iatr t l i ^f 
tn«^3r®tatl» ®f 1 ^ rcntl spirit 9f £SI«B miA 9smm thsit 
indo^mi^mt irtant tfith^i^ ati^ i>ia« ui^ fc^JtidlcMi and witlisat 
imi^  e3ii5ia«ratiais •£ ttio e.^ iiae;u@i^ ctt9 t ^ t i i i ^ i^&ltw 
tti@r@frfa« mirl»g t % f o i ^ of ailtaii iailiHt*I«^yilii# t^ MB 
int9»l«dti9fi« tH© iilasia wlttesat ^ f pjurti«l|tf for a I*»t8liia« 
aaa «»^®ei3ll|f mm %y^  tmci esus i^ <3is tHe lw||«s% #£ tiM 
Xsi^^ie plmsm ^tm tatitbltaiits ag ^ t e i wm% t i i ^ l f tmvBtwA 
%f t i l * K«(Sli»r3l H»@itai s^l©t^« ]R»taisi«B^d #0|^it3| 
pmiWtmmt «^aii si^ ^wa &ir th^tr a ^ l s i ^ by t ^ Soltm • 
s|»Uarly« vihtfi th« disotissloii eiaoitt ^Mi «^e^l«A mt Steil^ 
oaaair^l Wis f »tiif « i li6t»i»«i ^ iem Haii&r ^ g ^ e t aai tlis 
tti» «Koct;^^ &£ 3h«|3c|i^ 9^ I t 09^ '^^w to t % efo^it •§ 
177* S«A| £.23« 
178* ia»t% 
179* Jasyuralai 9f 94«9i 
71 
iilMNt ittltoa ita^ali aha^ Ctodit tri«i «• j^ eoMwurls^  
oasi ifi»^» tile Wmimt '~#«l »f tli^ tlo* ana Hiil^l mt 
^mm tiasj la #f aH»«far# t^ a^ ^m nm» mi Mir tlitt 
fmiri^ Oil%>te •!» tiMi *«sao*t «Ki i^a iy Kwlttttia ^t^ta^ 
ttKtt% ruler 9li90l4 mtt la^rfars la t io r«l.l9l«Wi ftifiilte 
#f Ilia 8ttbJ@ets willed #tlier«7ise f^deic* tli® matmw mA ^ e 
OftsI dia nut t)«Mi» ^ott# s«i^ :^ r<glag ttt ii«l<S«r f^tlHi Cli&d»^ a#' 
alBHMit all tie p e t j ^ liMiiudls^ t ^ mSAm «nd tflasMi • ! t ^ 
tliie aavlasa ^MI oasl ta act as Slroetsd ^ Hia 3iil%ift l^ 
qaistlnir a aarli^ at «1^ f^ raj^ t^ tHetV*«fi«Mii«v C S^OMUI^  at 
QRa*ii faltglaa) tliate ia mf €m,mt t^ mm*m l i ie# «iia 
mm emm^ tea's fail@la»* # Bmm thm CMMI did aat fU^tk 
^U!% ttlttmtttiy toA t€> iiia aHeimtMm af ^It OaiMl bf «l« 
ratfcless %l^a*®I 
yiiMi mi ism Mlitai 
i^irti^ tile Shall »lr a^^^tj^ w d9 nat ftbMI ^ « 
UjiyaiKi tidclng any dlfi^t ^iirt tti tti^ p a l l t i ^ wmti^t a 
i@iif tlmast^  ^Mmi i^i^t iii€liiofi«t ^d i^i^ KsrQd pialtlsa Is 
iaoa« ^ idf e m cii> ^.H m Wbo^as^ 
I82« Sl»t4| p* 31 
72 
t%m 9mim%if m» •« i#^ m $«!«• mem pr«fisir4«i«i pr#&fMi#^ 
t ^ ««iiifil^« tlmmi ««^ «n aii» 1^ tiM t a s a ^ e ^ yiwwr IWHWUMII 
t ^ iicastnirt ii«i»|||%3f m& tlht i l i l ^ i lNilfla«| i ^ S M i i * 
m€t0 htm^'^,m and t» tl^la %iiBd#l^  Itott slfiifleimt w^m 
ytileili tho tiliffliii play^a to fOfettiif im «iNt ^ ^to tlarti^ Fsyi 
litts ]»««gi ti^tttlliilly asaeritita hf tb® atitiMt •€ SufeArlstea* 
l*at(ilil^f^ M^mt thls^ £#r m hm^iAmm Wf #i ii»t find th« 
iii^ii taletiig i»y pAit to i ^ p ^ i t l ^ J I^MNHIII aiMili 
wpstwt^smitf warn 9timB9& t« ^^nm h$ ^m •fcr«9gl« is^ pmmt 
timim mm a^ Nf@ai««9t» iititiii«Br# aftitAist i^MMbly 1% wis 
•«iiilift# iii»r tiHir dsfived t» amSsI^  to 1 ^ pi^lttos m 
pw^^lf, ^^f t»<l m»t meh fttts «• §mm m f# l l t to«| ^l(^ii« 
t9 i^p99tt t^o ta»0«&6«A ttie ^r«oM(i mi l^«|*«#» limwvev* 
til® iiubott^ ii^ iii mmm 9^mt I te t #irtof l ^ Btoii H i t | f«l«i^» 
«ho I'lMW AIM B9t Mtlitt inf ^UtottfPit* ittiiupt %• INbl9&« 
to tli« j^ 9i&ttcs#' ^ t •ecMliAtilf tot^tiavfiii to th» |«lltto» 
liuiliroetlf ^^» ttoti ttow ielf# t^ean 1% ii«t «M#I%« f Iwwti 
i^i i Mirsa »%liftr etr tii@ ilrat ttiM/(to I f l l^ tovNMI 
K3al«ilr# i^@ aitotMf to mt^m: tn MM I^^ W t te >mipi^ «rt mi ids 
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against the litipad«t* prtoe«dM t» tlie itlitnii i»ff iasstag 
« *iftttii* ta tills Gwtaact* The '^n^mm Um\m$ *§»%!«*« «IMI' 
aiKk and sub9tafie« #f wiil<^ was l^ pr^volia tlia pa^#la 
a^taat t ^ linraaat* Tte a^iaa t^iii tbla *iatifa* tritii 
t^Mif' %ftelcli i^t aalf aaeufoa t ^ gtmifal mtg^pmBt 9i ^ a 
P9%|a# btHt ^ fai^ple did n ^ a v ^ dtftsr I n s talcinf 
r l ^ a t ^lalr l ima* alaea msixe^tng ta ^la IBitMa'tiiajr 
woal^ a lia »attf«a I f l ^ y imud dIaS "INM mmtA,% aea l^mt 
tto iCaatialria suoeaadad against tHa lavad^*f^ 
rri9%i««er« I t aaa aat ds r^lng tli© B%mh nit*a liat i»aar 
tto Cimlt ftildt «^ wtt l^amft ba^fi ta aatlvolf partlelpata 
In tlia pal l t lo i * imm^ tiia ^Imm ^^m d lraai i f pattlalpatad 
to til# palltl<^t tiia fls»>at iQ^artmit i«a oai l itaKHi, i^r 
Ifi3t»ica» i#h«n %aauf steili CiisOi (IS3.d«i!}) HUlad Ma 
pdiit leal r ival Ai^ di^  !^ias# li@ %B!sm& 9fdaia tiMt aol^s^ 
i^ Qit:ibd hamf tiin* oaai f^ s^a^ tK t^ i^ccsi^tlaf tlte ard^a at 
t ^ :%iltaat txirrled litei tfi Ills memtm% fisvaiacd * ' 
3i^r:riaf af i^ aSal Ktoia aaa a dliaat laa^i i f i i iea la tHa 
l^alltlca stoea I t aia a i^2lt l€6| gi^«« f lHl i# I t aaa a 
e^U«ag@ ta liia at^terltsf 9f tte® ^a&taiif |N^ If^ Nmf s ^ a 
altlietr li«e@«i^  af tela l l b e i ^ ps^ksf m hmmum af aiia 
xa%act «ia ^ a l aajayadf did aat takt a i f aeUin a^ilast 
184. Hblif i f 4lNN»48a 
I8S« ^•Kf 9 , 9t 
74 
m» tlM 0lielt«ir I M 9 * ^ ^ i«9tiar 3tea1i# iovt l i^ y«|lt l«ftl 
r t t t t . f « . u f staiM t» h f b < m M ^ ! . « « « » , M t ta • 
author • ! 3a!iart«ta»»l«steU mftt' t lu^ Us uNi mUi^td «• 
•9BSast t te i^^liaU tflMMi ttioy Invtatd KMlmlt wMtor tliair 
Mamod t» lia¥9 baeii elil«f agaoey la iaetarliitf ^ « »av*lt 
utoteH nas latnelMid ^ All Ume^ aiaawa Chali# #«e« a f l o a t 
C l ^ ? ® Taking oasi M«ia*a pvavlava aafsar Inta 
moBrntx^Ji this qarniat ba autrig^tiy donlsd* Tina tda axae^laB 
• f ^mtii H||sa uaa nat ttea aitteseie 9£ t ^ fiaafcletow mt t^tsuSi 
Shall l)at diia ta t ^ aAti*g9vaniieiit ae t lvUf af tlia aa&« 
I t Man a» aBiaeutlaii af a pa&itlolm hf a palltlelaa»' la 
^Uih» I lka ttm Qtliar diplanata af tka oadlMPii tlsMMit 
rellglaa naa tm^VmSr? £litiarl8taa*|«Skalii^|Mlia la alaa 
aup^irtaa by atder wrltara* olaarly aaya t lMi I t M M iMeioiaa 
af aaiaa iiitl«ata«a aetlvltlaa af Qaal Muaa i^loi lad ta kia 
axaeuttin*?^ Tkaaa akatinaBta oMrry aaca walgkk to witm 
af thm M»ct t^% t k ^ kawa cmti& ant f ra i «ki t a i k a af aat 
aalf tkaaa wt^ mm tka afk vltaaao ta tka ««ai^a kat a|a# 
107* B»3f i«90a 
188* H i l ^ 
Id9« XklAf ( l U »»K*f. 98 
190. Ikiai 
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ffron mmm ^* wtm «»• mm •§ ttM Ott^* tiribi Is «!(•• 
The viaa iipr^ dd teas and cry wlildi i»ll#iiti tiM 
tm taka dtrft^jt i»art in tDe p^itleat bjf J»lii|«g tend* 
•9a|ii9t th» p^llAloaa rivals »£ lAiq^ iab susn. tbis Is elsar 
£r«ft tiM rsls % l^cli SUslHli tme^ mtH filsysd tn tils Hu^^si 
9eai|>atlsii ftf Kastnlv* TIMI nv^lmlM§ utoll* fm^rsiwEiatag 
tils swsUl p9sltlsa sf atoUdi tmesaS^ mmq tum i^sslmlrls 
sslud ifsr 6l8 auppsrt to galdto? tUtt ^tuf^sl uniy «ai 
mstliwtiitiig tiis Kaslmlf Is to immm *i ^^i0lisl% tfbloli iMS 
£«rwafdsa )»r tto s^tlili»^ i«sbal»ly bsimuss sf ^is etusl 
rttls m£ t^qul* shsliH* 
THUS* the rsl« wliisli the oun^ pl^f*^ <* tUs ^sllttos 
sliews tint t ^ y wsfe t^s fseat rmm&eteA eXmm s i tile sselstr* 
191 • All i^ ar @«ia Htttaonea B^at wii^  Mic<e SIMNIIS wmm tlis 
liiesira «£ Y^ cpte SfkaH Cli@H« a#% f*i«l^ l^t CIO »#Mf»»S« 
See alse B«S» f,9os fsir ^lim^il Seijfiai to tlMi 9»^ ^^'^^ 
ef i e ^ ^ shsli. Seeidss ttia m^^t sf as|svto«sa«4«4ilislil 
wlis ss«BS « ^vewrlte «£ ai^ Muss (B«%| f 90a) KHsnaJa 
AssM osdnlrlt a 1 ^ sf aai^ ales attrHpttoA tlis 
sgicseiattett sf oasi ts the sat^ ooiittoMia yttlltleai saitss^ ' 
192. d«St f 90a^ ( ID H.Hf p« U 
193. AoHf Z£Z (aevsr l te ) fp 4f4^S» 48l« M » S93 
( I I ) »»S| f 90l> ( I I I ) H»H»f f t 84* fUs l issf t ls t t Sf 
Sins asdeift setMOlars (I^ 4»|ili)i3««i Hassni wk ! • # t int 
siiaUOi i r a ^ Satfl tovltsfi ^is H f^lMa aSqp Is iiOiiilsM. 
Sss far mp§ ^stalls a,)fl^lf fp i i3» | i 
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Ttittir V9Um and aetl«i m^ naiv&t In %rU^ tofae8# mA iiitlMOt 
ra^ i^MHi* ««tietliar tn nat^ors 9f CHgneilatlMi vf iM^iratliii 
^ ffii^tvatim leading t# zhm i^»itm 9f ^^Ut4«]l ^kmml^gm&tAMt 
the part pla^oa by tti« Uiaaa c»i IKS ^wm9d «is» by tiMi fyet 
tliat tlii ftxeeutloii 9f Q««i tSosa l)f^9ii^t « •••^ilXadi ffw^lutlin 
to th@ 99el«ty* Ht« oMacutloii m& ci^l^ltsd by tli« psHtioOl 
rivciia '>f Y«c|tib siiati t» prvvilw ttiB <5«RIOM uMiaaet agalait lil«* 
H 9re9v»r, «o(o«^ t ta the la3% ^ liase •£ St|lt«M«e MI 
d9 ii'dt eind Uic!flia tafetng any aetiipe part In tn* pfiltteal 
turns till and &» Imq tm they did atit lnt«rfafO la 1 ^ 
pdXIttoiil tanglaSf thoy were h i^ourtid and toosmeimd by th« 
rulers* ^ ehan^ was brwaght ta thetr |i9«lti«M whieh they 
hai bean «ii|«»yl!)g in the «tate#' thcmgh the religleaa 
ldaiftl#gi«i and thinking •£ the rulers widaly di£iaf«d frsn 
th« tixai»i*«* iMit tha neomt they began te dablAe la the 
paXiticei, %ihero the peresnal Intereeto 9t the culers wire 
InflletM^ by It* the Uiafiia beeaeie the target ei hefneanient 
by t ^ imiers* 
TIlie Salyids const lt»ted the m-^t mmeretad peeltlea 
e£ the Huelln acmlety la the middle ^gm» li'h^iMfe heid In 
high ttste#B einee they elaltaea their dKMsmt ifm the l>roi^t« 
194* The Oeslehip ef eity ues enj9|«d by the tenl Qasle 
even during the Chek perled «fh# were 8lil«e by £al^* 
S.A| £«2l»e (ID B«Sf ££6UM9a ( i iO H^ Hy pU^ 
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^awtf tlifl' -'^idLlM ^^aiise ^f thU a|Jl«9»d %mesm^ INHII^MI 
%m9 l^tve in aeiit«9i^ ttiair iaaiiriSml pNistl^i «»# 
eaoji* 9f Itest^ awlAf l iooi^ by -iiiit^^ ^ ^ i » * l ^ ^ l t U l «• ft 
Sniiiacii r»«i3fia» sterlimra safSf^lo^i^liif %^t s « | | ^ ^ a i i » 
ana his |9a%il« %mtQ ^ m •£ tlio fa^Uy • ! pslp^ptg* 
(PrspiMie ^^utesiMa) dfii t ^ t t t ^ mm « ^ ioan «f ftiMit 
aoeiii^!i»ll8l»»nti and tiad e^a^ to mmtn %i» lil»9lMi mA wmwm 
mid CoRtfi^ mi^ rigtit l^r«i tti@ baftanln® •£ l ^ sulta^iit* 
^ t » its i a l l • ^«i9 9f tti«B emm mi%hmt hwmnm • f t ^ i r 
their t«(!liSii^ md ^m^ramMim ^i r^lifits |r uhll* 
sitlnoi nertt attraet«S by t ^ tt^mmisiid^ <^mm9mi%f • ! 1 ^ 
I9S. Slirlvsf^ p. 22t 
i9#« t%9 f i rs t Satftd ifti9 ei«i@ %# Kaateir prl»t ^ tlia 
^itaaate was Salvia 3fti^mia*^«i>|a p^nlAi l f 1m»Wk m» 
B^a aoHitil* S M i .st i»fa Cll> H«ii| yp. p . i^« 
197« i^Ni Hamai^l Salflds nAm mutm parfloi lftr i f fafilu^ieaa l>y 
tta« alssltteaty aet lv i t lw M /yUm*a«Biitl« SfiiftaHil mmm tm 
iSaalmlf- vlrtt ial l f iwr prup^^lili^ ^0 IMI« fkttlr r^lo tn 
^^, ^^ XagJMnlg Is alA* a ^altst t# t^la fact* saa i t r n^r^ di^aia^ 
^ t ^ T A z a ^ M l Ifitradluetlaii KIXV^ x|i.»% pp» )3«94« 
' C Ace. No "> „ 
7S 
llf@ 9f tile i3«3^le a^id tHey «ftiafi iKcifeiiittd <Mi8td«ralil« 
9 
S a t ^ >ilt llacssasiii aaa bis ew -^Ur ^^ i^Mnaa filmayiaiii^^ 
and t ^ Balliiiil S a l y l ^ , t%m9 i^s^ b^wtiy r^^  • fM»1i«i 
as alrwidy m§QWtm& t9# yiestm mBtmlf ^HtUtimm* t^my 
emiemmvatBa tti@ir a«si:ivltiss*'M>i>itlia p^itiim tm mt%imm 
ttie pmMif* Thm iimm&mi Bmiftm^ 9S tha 9tbar iMmit Sif^eteai 
ttisitir enerfids isatiilf la i^rtaclitog *m<l toaeiiliig ®f Solan* 
ttmy %mi!o ta.<3t€f&reiit t9 tlia ^ma£i»s «H:liffis^ 9imm %h§f 
wem imlMXf ^taad hf ttie ^ a i r e ta ^raaiil Xa|fl%«, l>^li bf 
prac^t anS €9it^^la« t a aebi^vo this «nd« t ^ Salfi<ls» bos Idas* 
I9t* fsir tfe® s t a l l s f o f a t d l ^ tiesa twa ialyias saa 
aoo* %tdi 
201* Bi;ur|»ris@d at tiia iM^Uismaim $€ t N HoMidaal salyids 
t^ ni&Kla t ^ mtavial aatii^S| ^^ x^taraia t A ^ a yug^mm^ 
^^^rod ai^lnst ^lan r«»rics#* tlia lEIiimiai^ ulia Had 
meffm^m^^A naattk* wava indiiffasaiit as |^ ^ M ItUifi 
ti*aasisr@* «ifiotliar i t ipas litaga 37 amaU** fMai^ ia i y« Si 
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ttNi mimi^ sultm a%mM hmwrn ^m AT/H^I • ! XiOMito 
mf 9i itie« that ta litef »ir mlfm Hi HteadHftt «idi M|t 
and tHat i9 i#l^  Mir salyld ^11 iiamdani pmmm^aA «Nt 
eat^bXi0%od hf btd ^t^or ml&& wm% tlmm t» tie myal tliriii« 
ttit« ipf^ pftoe lie nr^ td a sliwt tteatlstt in Mi$lmim m^timym 
a. . « r ^ « a lite . . t « , « t ta t » * kl. I. . .M f r i K W ^ 
Sat^ yt h%i iimm^mii mmg th$ ^&ifiem if fiwMslilog mA 
203. i.i^f f. a»(ia ttt»A| pam cut) s«si i t i * civ) H.ti| |i«42 
atH. ^ M t i l l ) »»idi ^ 2S9«^ i l i i ) i33td|i43. hp f^'^a<i^u@d 
i««aript&afi abant «iNi tlionry cif liiiigpftttii ^ Salf Id i i i l 
Ha^i^laiil ami itaf l^lf 191 7%m$ 
2oS, 3,At f . f l i ( I I ) B*S« 13« 
80 
lita slnim het aam&mfBtmSt la eliaiiglaf tlia Ittetmli •%«I0 y^ltfiy. 
•£ tiw JiQlt^ iis ana niiiviirlMa It iMm 9m mth^^m Ulmim 
F;ir tile a|)fw»a «f Xolan, th@ iis^ adaanl s # | y | ^ s is* 
«atabl|j}fi«a KtoaiM h^s lad eeto 48 in diff»««it ««nt«rs 9f 
0 
thm e i^witry wher* ttw Xalt^le ynm&B&go aad way sf Hie HAS 
difCiiSAa^ and Ii9id aU«3iis8l4Mis and dl8o«iff««s^ Iwitii wttli 
those u%atm wlie y«re already prosont la Keemlr twit h»d aet 
pnibaiAf m tmsh seal far the ejfved 9i Xeleot'^ead the 
prteste and BrahsttHis vhe had ooiuiiderabla laHnMiee ^ver 
210 their £9llovwv9 « Thiie^  the ctfadife £er givlaf e inr reeehing 
in^detus te tho prtoeea »£ e^resdliig lelati la the ViUay g^m 
te th(^* 
The satyids were m^ewed .md patrtaieai 1^ minuet 
al l the stiitaas* Mhea^  dirln^ the r@iga ef ^ i l t ^ 3htt»bit*d«0la»' 
(13S4«7|> Saiyid Tejit*d^la and 3«iiyld »iwala4 the oeoelaae 
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9f saiyid U i iiaoedaal oad the f^refaaneia e i the l^th 
2o7« See s . ^ f*l4to «id 3«S| n^ t^r the eafetainant ef 
Sherlat la the eewitrr dariag the taiga at %lt«aa sUuiaar 
9a the ativtee ef Hit %ha(amd HaaNtoai* 
ao8, a«Af f f 6«,1Ni4i« 29e*l>» 3oe««li 
:^9* 2l»ldi f»7a (II) see ala» 0,3| ff l0l»«ll$ 
210* 2bld| ff 4e«b» Theu^ the e^mteats af tNae discuealeBS 
aaiely eeoa eeaeeled hf the ^QM ef that Sa|y|d9 te |ire«a 
their eu^faataral iitni^ ra aad are theral^ra heupd ta digaat* 
lat It la^e li#arethe fact ^lat far psae^iag aad taei^iag 
of XsloB they held dieoutatana vlth the Hladto priaeta* 
2ll» E'er the Ulamahlaa ef aaiyld TaJtt«4-o||i aad Salyld 
Hliaela mm mflqli ip« dMi* 
d 
tlisf mm ^mm^f m»miwm& hf th® aiii^ii« n^ Unlit i^ hs^ csftte 
<9t tHoia aoa faiMi t N « «Mtea*l««ai»sli pratti» i i r liNilf 
iinemm^k^Mm ^»Mt any s^rt 9i iafiUiaiieo tmMrt^ iS tif tHon 
%mms» %^ afeattt poller ^i ^^ *^%^* M|f s^lyld i^l 
H&mikmU « ^ «^ »e tn Kasiaite &^tmg t%® nslpi • ! aiil««» 
Ottisi^ *<i«£}|iit tiwi n^wly li^esKiS hf t ^ siil««i**i *»ii Sttl«m 
i^ |aitM«i^ lii Pttpi III f^ftna^r* t ^ «^ QB r9f»| elty i«a iMad* 
qttart©r »f tii0 iBlta»#/ s« tuat tti«i arflg^ ant 0#9ttagi ifltli 
tsie sniyia i#9ia.a i»eetae p^tibief ^' Hi^  mntm •im mm) 
wme^^i'mmmk m all tlitt dlselfiliMi 9i tfa» SalfM itfto liNI 
aeeaii»iiftiea I^m to KairtMilr^ *^ tli@ i^lyld/ «« tlfi^aiif m§§n9& 
«»t 9ai»» ««i»i^| 1^ tlie c^lgtilisf antaa %• gift i^ t\m 
ttiMlilaate pmctiott m^ fin t^ © aanlAl9t]ra%|«ft aQeifdliif 
t^ t ^ Islamie ^ri»«l9l«i* t^ii«i^e, ^m Sftiftit i^mmmtUm 
provAlled ^911 %hm BvUktsm'B ptiv^i^ Hit twit its p ^ l t l i ^ 
attl^^tt ciMtId a»t b0 dla«itKl»6d« 
tl2» iMi^ Mi t ^ S3||fyto waee i ^ t lijf aalyld ^|l liiimltoil 
£»f MS sfflipftl* f ^ arrtima tmm #arti9 tlit ral^ k »f 
ahltsA sti|liilatt*diii3liiUssl»f# s^ad It i«# IB tviap i^ii* tm 
tilt latteatlMi •€ tiMNHi tm MifUm %)i»i Silyls ^Ul 
HamlNit m^ his i e ^ l i Kaateir aturtttf tto f»l9B 9 | 
2lt« ^Hldf f t «.»«<«P»«»* 
2I4* ibidf (it^ ft*% pp. t$4^M m0 »«S| ft m*$ in** 
2I«« S,% £.S« 
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Saitatt Silcftiidar t»d«r ttte leadwrsitp 9i Mir i^ diaHiatf 
ttie sultan, can ise 9l«inad by thii statanfttite Ml ^mmmS^^ 
"ii« (Oultaii SllC£m4sr) pliKsad iturilaiin^ ida (Mlr MMMonad 
Haiaad^l) b@foro fcla and ^ atteittliM t* Ilia ltl»i a alaiMi*!^ ^* 
QB th© ndvlea £^ ^^ ir r^ baititiad the ^m,^m bttU% « b^m i^ee, 
l<ii':?t(A as KtiiKKialll ^^ulia, tn Stir»agar and bsatanad tlif«« 
viUa^ft € ^ aeCraytng tlho eac^ ^ndltufias «E i t i lilteb«i • 
tio a]L9d gave a blf af«« f j ntr riuiiBiig^ ;)ad as IMtd«4'iaifb 
graat^ '^J 1%, as alroady monttaiiadW' baeaDo his OMMit fbtttiftil 
Callawer ana rei^cied the state strictly aee'>r(ltii9 ta tbo 
dtraetlians mi the ^atyid. ^*o Utfar ^altaow aiMi geaatly 
patraniiiad tho ^tyida* suXtc^ ^liiu*l«^idlii 9a«b bigb 
pa9iti9»8 ta tha Baihaql Satyiaa, b9«ievar# did oat a l^aw 1 ^ 
artbsdasc aaiytd:i ta liitar£are In his aaealar palloy* 
Saiyld Hadaiii ma a «aii»ratad ^aiyld a£ SiiitiMi ^liiii*l«Abtdiil 
\flm aftan asuglit bla cmpm^*tm twcwiatata lita kmmat^ 
SuXtaa buUt a fsaaqua ond nacaad i t aftcMT tfca ^aiyld^ • 
217* «7floara|ay p« $7 
218* s.Af £aia (li) B«S| fiata 
219. lUVi$ p^ 44 
220* Jaoarajai i^ * 77 
22l« S,A| f«29« 
222» Xt st tU atanda la srtnsgar «NNigb la a |Utpldatai 
eaadltlaa* 
B3 
7h« mtmggofmt/9A f9p&fst md iMnoratlaii sUMtt toy 
thtt Saltaaa to%iafd« tkm SQtytds ^m als* toe ^|Mii«d toy 
tho £aet that ttm eap» wtileli ifss rrtvaii by Salfid M& 
iijamadlaiil t& 3iklfca» Qm%ia»i*d«otii naf} tii^ ni toy «l|» anltaa 
and ai l lit* mmomaym mudmiK tlieir etmiAf wtl^ till* tottitoi 
that wttH tliat tia]# ttiey ywHd to» siieoa««fttl «Bi |»r«ii^rfa0« 
to9tli In this w^rld and ta tha mrl& tt e«Bft« Aad It una 
becauae of this ^ l l e f that %^Hm m.ltdm ratah Shall gat tt 
burrled ^th his toody aec^rdlIlg ta hia ifill#> tha days fall 
a2 :;hah Mr dsna3ty« whieh eaiaa s:>3ii aftar Sa|ta« fatali Shall 
becatisa 'iS tha ctsottiiiiat^ civtl d^^ rs ia tha mll9f^ vm 
fiuperstltimisly attrtbisted to tho touri^ af tHa oap 9§ tha 
Salyld^P 
Ttis dlattii^k&ahtog hanaur and aaaetlty i^id by the 
•iultaiia ta tile aa|ylda# Is aloa waoal by tha |«Bt that thay 
4JA i^t M»vmT capital piMiahnoiit tawar^ the JlalyUa |tiat 
XUce ttoa Hia^ klMgB» tiha «aiad n^ sinsr oayltally punlah • 
223* ;i«A| £.22b (It) B.S, f, lU i lU i^.H»f p | 42* 
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arsteiBlii tmc an mtimtmm Xli» 
adtptad various j9C»iBMiiiui fiMr iMlnfeAtiiliig ^ t i t SilMililiiivA* 
H E^iBiallf they t^k the jirtSts^ioii • ! toaehtng aga mmmmA 
area« and (9fili#«flf»<!t ttm l^orant tiasrtas w&tli #dtMmtlaii ai^ 
nnd ta^ c^iiilng and did nvt fmly h l^d tlMi l.tacv^tlvo j9iHi# but 
G«® 9£ tlieia did luit csoasidor it h&imr tiiAlr dltpilty t» 
ui^ tertalMi 6uc!k li^ rlciag class pfifestimm tm *gtiUlBirl* 
(t^ %f»rlc in elQ]^. {^Dttift ^iiria j^i^ artt*a«D|ii iciaiini»«iil and 
Sst*rid Hu$iarraad UrristoRt ueie the rrreat «rdill^et« mdl iMllt 
224* a$c»ratng t» <79aar«jai 9p» d|«at •new a Hif%6 mmmA a«*a 
tliiali %rh9 had e^ae firim Heoeci kUle4 ft 1t»fi In « •tatft 9f 
dfuaOraass* <iliaii ^tUtiii ^li»a*W>bidta» th^ tlmi fia«r •£ 
Ka»{i&lr cmmviXtmA the Oasis ab^ut tli» natter* tiiey f«cflwm«'id« 
6(1 ttie deetli ywUtimt e£ t N aaiyta» nmmmw§ tttstMdi •< 
«»e»e»tiiig %ian tlie a i l t ^ ordsfod ai» to tidft m an ««i 
ttorttt^ tha n«r)s»t witli tils fiioe t^ Merda tii« %aU« ^ttt«»ia 
seiks ttie «K|»leii»ttoii ef a ^ HUli&f the lelf id ta tte 
lciii^ lEiQ«s off %ltw« That since tlie imltaA nee liliid# that Is 
vhy 3ft*d irii3li was aet killed (Ibldi p« 8#) aiM& It le quite 
eili>rQ|»ti»M»tatl«R ef the leete* Baeetiee It he mm kind te 
33*a uiLihi why set t9 '^Ir shih vihe aecsfOln^ te JfmamSm (»«.8o) n^ a put te death i^ T <^ he aultaR be^Kiee he had 
killed his ^iis la a sl^te 9£ tntmloatleii* itilill*«*l Haeen 
p« 8) etsught te explain It e» t ^ graoKie that sliiee the 
i:i»»l<sr >«is cieimltted In i etate •»€ tkmBSlmi»»f^ that le «fhy 
hill death e^tttnee nee eesnated* But thiii em hacdly be 
aec^.tad In vlen ni the mrlitr pme9dmm* H|r shah tiee net 
epjftfea tha^ agh he had alse eaoriltted the cirlne la a etate ef 
deualoiaBs* ^ee Jesiarajai p« 3D* h^e t^et le that elnoe 
3a*d Ullah wee e dalyld* that is vhy he tiee M ^ e^ltal ly 
poali^ied* 
325* B^Xf ff.^itTeg'llll 
22i« Ibldf f*13b iW H«M^«4| (IH) /^ . Abferi i f tfC^^lft (1^ ''*K9 p9 4S-4«« 
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Sttfism or Zslsnie ayatlclsti psaehoa Kaiilittir %Amti 
i t tvsid ent^feci the last and cioat top^rtaiit M^Mid 9£ its 
Iiiat3>rfi»*tti« -srgaiiisatiin o£ sii^iiaiui* Ttm ai£lor«it 
sraocv i:)aittioiK»a In t ^ ettfoiiielod %mf uaAirtyi 
Siihrvmraiya* Kilbraviyftf I4a(|9li3>aiiaiy» and i^ lftltl* l^ liei teads 
9£ ttis tiisiialit'ii^ptiiiitaa *ictia|.i^li9* m& tlMqr#' to t)«&»' 
appointed subordinato Ktialiiui«« Ttum a iMirlirtelif •£ tfainta 
eamo t» toe establialiod* 8xe«pt the EisUl or^ lMTt al l t ^ otli^ 
3u£i oydara ii^ ra iMtroducNid In r^ shrrtir lr«i Poraia and 
Central Aaia*^; A larga number 9£ ^u£id earn ta Kasliiiir# 
evoB soQie •£ t^ om liad eoiB« be£:»ra tho aatabllslntQnt a£ 
Sitltanatn • B«tt tlia raal and oontlnusma ^nf | aetivitioa 
began mXf to^ d^fds the mna o£ ^la i £9tirtaanth eatttury*^-
liawofvar* eianf o£ the abowa mentienad sufi af^ wra tatrodueed 
in i^altnir £rtxB autaida did not etcereiao any important 
in£luaEiea in the l i fe and ewiditiins o£ tUm pnapla* ^t tna 
only f^ te aaharwardia and Kidsravi^s wha iriai^M gr^t 
in£liie»)ee on tha livaa o£ the pe-a^le. 
h^an the <^ x?va 3u£i 9r€tera were taaiking tiair w&f into 
Kaahnir^ ' thay eana into c^tact with an iadig^ijtois su£i «rd«r 
tas»m ail the Riahi ordar. 7hia di^ Hded the SiiliMi |» Ka^aiir 
127. wmvt a dataiied aoeaiMit e£ thaM ^cdata ae* iia£iq| 
*Su£i8n ia Kaahnlr** 
228. B.Sy £,ib ( i l ) njHf 9» 37 
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lot* t\m lMr«ft4 diff^pmt tranaa* tlia 9v0i»dm tf«B<l wm 
gmomllf t^llmmA hf thm aifis %Am eaae iwm s*«r«la ana 
treo^ «€ Sufian^iit Kaaliair* It %B necessary %» maim • 
brief ammarsr of atiift •£ tlks tMT^ cid i^t»ir«9 H tkait 9«eM 
ami religlsua a^^praaelis*. 
As aXrcaSsr referred t» among th® mm^txi4i^i&fmm 
Sufi erdacs^ It was tBlf tlia iQiil»rcviy^ and antumlMrdlyas 
wlw «dt^bll9hed tbrauMlves In thm •mlXmf m»& flayed aa 
l£^>artisit ralo In the llfia and emdltlena mi tHe p&t^lm* 
Beth tlieee belengad te the eategiry df suf U M • oiUalanary 
and net siifl ae an aeeetle''^ zt is In this hneH r^owid that 
we eaa vUraalise their activities la Kaslmlr* 
Theee Sufia led a aomal lISs* ihUe net negleeting 
the piety and ethleal iraiuoa*^  they did net regeuaee the 
werid and did net leelate thaiaseiifas frm the iMiUy iiie« 
pr^HAmm ef their aiarreondlngs and ef their mm • • 
betng..^ Int«ct It v . . Mt tl« »«rld a. ««ell wllick tk. ^ . t i e . 
rejoctod but the ciateriiA Utie appr^aehf «hl«l| they hated#' 
239» i^afiqlf intredtietlei xivi, 
230*' Ibldf p, 207«* 
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• lac* tlui m»m mm lavoive* la %U ttMi ftirttair 
ariffes away £r«i n^tvltiial «i^iaettves• TlHaa» 0«lyld A&I 
liaiBQaatii tela the opliitmi ttniit tbe ^ tislti^ sHoold llBilt 
t te i r <l0Alff«a aeoardlng t» i^@ aictateo »f v«&taiaii«^ ]»»t 
tboy 8lHNil.<S not amiMiUate tha» itlGa tlio Hlndto Sa^ Hiiui mt 
Httslin amidi^F slnUi^iy B^ bft oSiA Khaiil« «|i tBtiiaAt u_^ 
soteruiivdiyi •iit£it •€ K«u3teilr« aal4 t}i<;»t t te iriii^i^eonenfc 
9€ ttie vdrld aid uwt 9mm tii«t a » stisrald m H^ k^itA aaA s i t 
iMartng only a liiii9»ta <tlia narr^ir a t r ^ 9 i e l o ^ wlkteb «Na 
pavr liiiar absitt ttia valat) teit#^l^ wmmmiemtmt a t ttia 
tf9rld if»^ii3 tli^t ana MMUItf tales fvad and a££lHr faaa ta 
athera ana iHiataipar ana waoia re^talim €r9B atiiars aa *iiaar* 
{ta sfiatitia aat liaard t t ana ana^d oat ahaii m^ laollaattaR ta 
tHat*^?^ f ^ fact la ttiat tHa atti»ffiiafa|ft and XttlNrliri^ 
aaiats did iiat onc^ Ksiaga ttie eaiil^ief and dl4 aat aliiai tlia 
i l i a a£ a hSKumimia&rm s^cooptlug a £9V antataiidkm aaiataf 
tHa ^ufia iier^ a l l aarrlad, 
:irttli a!»a^ti«n8« tlia ^vtSat^Hje. aaiata dUt iwt toattata 
In aecapttag 99vacsi»aat aafvta»« Ttiay a«eapt#ft tlia paata at 
2^llilMil»ialaiit casts aie*^' i^^ yitwir^  otHfiuaiailf aitaii0li»- aaaia 
211* 2»Ht f 42a (vida H^lUalMiU »9«ailt 9» 2t)) 
213. t%a Uadiafi KeO t^airlsa aaiata I lka H|r aalyid Al l H^sadattl 
aad Mir Hi^ AiaMaad Hanadanl ditaat anjaf a^f paat la tika 
gstfiarmint MnwlRM(» Hanafai tka i G m m f i a to gaaatal 
antMrad tsta tlia gw^giaaant msnfiomm s«# far cotanipla ( I ) s ,% f*23a ataOcH XittaU iiiil>ravl|«i Ii#ldlii9 l ^ paat 
H £itetMMil«Xalaai«^ 
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mrvUsm^^ It Is t* bo ii»t»d that t^m mfnUm did o»t 
dt«e^ic^g» tli« aettvtt pursuit of ^ f v»o«tl«i and did w»% 
eg««t <i elass tif ductal par^itttti* i^ xeaiitlng tlwna nAm %mwm 
oRtfttsibad with ^tt litgter •plrittKcd t«9f1c# al l ®«liafs 
axli^ t(!»d t» mm thsir l>r«Md with tiio awaat ^ tlioir Iwvif* 
Sufftst Q4^ 3oeiall»y ttia aihavwardl% pdrralttnd aueli noana 
»£ lliflilll»9d likm eultlvatlan* ci&lllfi^^lif nad tcodo* 
HowBveit^  tsmve stmta waa laid an csaltiimtlan «nd arta and 
erafita tn view tl»t thwro liara ions ettanena «f nenmltting 
any ftmA mi d Isli^naatf^' 
fUe Stt£ia»^  a^jaelally tha ^^ubravl|na#' antabllshad 
a claan relatlai^hlp ulth tlio rojtera and traoitad afV n^rithlng 
aaa^iatad %rltti ^MOI* Since tba aatatanding sMMmanalitiaa 
9t «hl» aaet w&tm malniy c ncemad t/itti tlie ggi|»fatlan #f 
liBlaia# they thati^ thit It imm to^aailila wlthant ln£liianelnf 
tha i^ ii:itan as ha una tha hoad #f the atntn and that tha Ilia 
«£ tha peapia mm Ina^parai^ y esnnoetad vlth n rolara 
thaiightb# behavlaiiMr and etinvlGtlane* i ^ t la idiy wa flaS tiian 
294« &«% (i) p* i n fialla odM Khaki iie^ra ifi«arin0 Inta tOm 
£i>|d af Saha^ mwardl ardi^ i«^ a aarving an m tntar t» tha 
rayal famUy 13«^  M a»m as ha antegnd tpMsn the said 
airdar* he n^t anly gsipe m tha said sarins toot aiss tha 
ir«ldly l iSi and dtvatad hinsnlt whnln hiMfftadXy ta thn 
3iifI fiacrtl<»8 an tha advice af hia pced^itar dhtUdi ROMBS* 
Conpar^ ft*H« i.33la<-5# 9»Ht XlSf p* 211 
2Sf« c» ^^ rl£ltty £f aos#^la, aae H^ Bann i S9on ^nfls eafnlng 
their llvallhaad by adapting Hie praiasSlani lUta 
esilligraphy,' 
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••9 3clattlag tti«ae«liPM with t^ r«leni# «p|i*t|ittag tutors 
and ifrltla? hst^Sm l»r tte«iB s^ that they nlgliife b» mill, i^cs«d 
la the XsioKile s»riiielti«0 ^^ n^  ttlttmata^y M«pfc tiui aataa pa^ 
in thoLr prtwt® m& pibiie iiipos • Th» Sulivftiitidiys tn 
Kaishmir gmat^llf tmmim^ almt t^m tho Kkngtm they Uia 
stress «a timiv dlaelplen tm av^Ui t^e cmtpvif^ pt kiagi 
aad ft^lolFbat th«^ mim not strict t9 it« Oiwn « d|jie%l« 
•£ iihalJch Haeiga,' • ^roat SitfiarMnrdtya saint sC K«atalr# ifis 
invltadi bf ssras *ai8tr* sn a Sesst* 'Hio disetpis iBilt 
rslttct^ot t» (p sinee tee was ^r»ldaan ts gs t s t(i« dusXltngs 
e£ \Uim a^ *aatrs*» ^i«n Shaikh Hanss eans t» IOMM sf 
this* he pormittsd his di3els>l6 t s ^# saytng that slaes hs 
had arr^ iik9sd i t 9«t sf inspect £»f his^ thavs isis us 
objectisn* • Besidas^ thstigh they nirsldsd ths osnrts,' yet 
ssmettsias they had t s yiald td ths SKlgenelss sf His tins* 
%^ find sftan iihaHth Ha«aa ifrittng the l«ttsrs s i rse«sasndstisB 
ts the Sttitaas^? and It w^ sns sf the nsst fltapsrtaat 
ra^ttwtlstui yhieh attaraetsd the i»s^ ;»ls ts liln| thsn^i ths 
. . t a t «irr »ch « , « M V « > L l k . th . K«t«.*i»u>^«k. 
236* %s t^iHFa f|i* 
237* D«S| t i»* t n Si f • 33* 
238« Xbidf II p* 33 
239* T, Ariftar f€ 39^ b«i@99 
240* 0*31 II p* 97. 
241* Sss Kaflqlt fp n - tS £sr the thesry sf kligtIiU sf « 
leading Kubmvlyft saint vU Hir Saiyftd A| | ^m&AmU 
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wimm 939mt ^le ttmmf • ! tilft^ti%» tkmm mm l»«enr«M»ttof 
«te«r«i«tM8 la mm vmttm mi t ^ i»@r&#il «« ifl* ^piailfle«tl:iii8 
s^tii is^ i^lacftifl|M and t ^ @^Hr«inttaifaw m^milf 
latstt^fVtti la ttoe |^ ia>itle«» Bmm #i ^aa iiMlafii la 
{»»lltl€ai me mmSmm tm^immH^ Bii^ » m m mimi Idle sifis 
wsm led ^ totariiftt la tiNs p#llfelai l»y tlia fwllfliaa 
e9Rsiawrati^3# @&tli«t 1^ i^llINi t^ to f«ltf|«aa laaaet 9r 
t» pr^ teMst tHai fir«a iiaattclaa* i^^ as^ ' 3«l|id Al l Handdaal 
«ad »tt Ms^aipaa Hamaaattt mamime^ %liaw|i»Mi i r l ^ tlis 
polities •£ tlie ^ y ^ t tN> pr^»aigttlQa • ! I4l.«a aa« 
islsnlsattia mi aaalaltteratlMi^^ ima sUtlMi »tmmh stellii 
i^ iqpili Sftrfil and a^iar* for «SMI eauso 9f t te l i Mii saelif-
tslunwiiimi 4a %tbi 'linBiid. it miw lili* oraiita twitmiii lUMi H^NNI 
W» 0«<l«¥«it §,«»« ( I I ) f • t^ urstiyif a HUHm* ^^ mlmm 
t^ 4tlilaf f«ICII l^aa fw m lirl«i taitp^MNi*' 
244 # Sao M^fa p» 
24S* INM ««ppai i t * ( ID A« /"^ Sarari i« |f4IMf$ 
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tHe p»lltle8» MafTo glvcm tte bit Jagira by HM g u l v f s ^ . 
TiM 3tiiHriitfafdi|e« also •«cx^ «Bdi t^e gr^ uMHi Ami tiie nHftr* 
£«r f^ *liatigar* (lcl%etaMi> •§ tHiir KHtn^liJ^^ mmmw,^ 
Sfeatim Harasa Makha»M and Ills liMtddlat^  AiweH^lm d» «»% 
saon t» tiav9 aeoe:j«fld UaA 9t i>tfte»r g l i ^ firin tiie saitftttt* 
Thay BK>«tiy ma& tbalr li9o&lb»9a m& wim iiMilr iMiaiiqalM 
t^f, !!• a«^t oeedptMd 'nftsr* m& *ftttMli* but ttvifdaa 
vvaltli as a paiafMao aacfkaiit^^ sad aiatrtbtik^a It ammg 
tha ^a^r sm naody* Qiea a bi^ mtimmt $f n##«s f«rtf 
tbauaand, tRCiudtng ana tliaiiaaiKa and fiipa bmidrad dimaasm, 
nera fimiid alas lag ttm «}ie tr«adi»rjr af tlia tlnia<|Biti af 
l^iaUdi tiaiasa* ;%iite tavaatlgalitag^' tt ma faold tti^ it ^w 
Traamtiat of tlia i^ taaqiili tead atg«ko tliaaa ba^auaa ha waa 
Iraa pmr ta baaf ttM «fp@iiMio at t ^ laarriagt mM Ills 
aiog^tata* ibm siaimi 9am ta laiow af i«» H mf ^U^ ftm 
biMidred ^Aaiircifla* «ara^ aayla? t^t 'wlialwai^ fan havo tiliatt 
Is ttat ittfi£lel«nt ta Attray tbo «i^ patt«aa af 1 ^ aivrlaga a€ 
34«« S^9 f,Sa (U) H«M»r p« 44 
847« 3aa at^fa yp, 
34d« C€* aaflqlf m* ^9^9 
249. 0,% (I) p. 9^l«S (ID p . 281 (III) 7* %lfia«if« 13ai»27% 
2S0« libldi (iU Ibldf imim 
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fmw d»u^ ytifc0c» mad fiirttu^ t'^M him tiut **ifMt«>v»r 
omoiiiit lio «r»ad Bead ii»re# ^ shamd st»ftigli«H»f emm 
and talw tHit fr«i teUe tr«a«tr3r*^^} '^ tiogi ««« a|o# • 
hf tfm Shail^ atsioii^  t is neoisr ^^>>K3 ^ MS drifting mmf 
irm adopting ths policy «£ fetardtiif ttio OMity* 
H9f« Imf^ rtaab la tfks l ^ t ttiat tUMW Stfis «ls9 
laid ei^ ^hasis on tfia dsetrtnai ^i.^eet 9f Is^i^ lilie the 
iMildii^ of msmc^a^ ewmttmztin^ m^i'jg^timm4X lnatltutl«it» 
and respect anci patraoagts i^t thr^m i^ <i9 s^i^tXy oboervttd 
tho tuloa aaca ncurtas of lals^tt aii'4 diM a*t slifif «iy 
ineHaati^B to egt^roniso vith aa^ a proM^ to l i f e fall lag 
•ateside tho raarro of i;aljin • 
RishI oraact ^10 tadigia^ l^ aiu^  Stsfi ttOfoHiiit •£ 
Kaoleir* lios a synt^otlo urd^ tv** a mnblft^tKn of the 
difiofit^t foatuKNEM of tho imrlouo pfiilo^apliiio mA roligloiw 
provaillag la Kaahnlr oiiK» the aaeiont past lllii tho 
Hltt^iosi, BiftMhtos and lolara* ?h|o Is aloo oiilwtaatiatod 
2SI« ?» hwiiln$ f*lio 
2S2« S. «»tilBiif f Sao A« Abtari l*25a f^ tht otatosieiit 
of Shatich Hamaa 
Cf* aid9 v/ith ^ifiqlr %itrfdtteti«a*)tirll 
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aaeioBt m^mt tf Kastetr tod tfcat SHAIMI iNMin^dipli^ i r l ^ 
the latoc^diicttMi • ! • wnt iaoal9^ «id wt^ •§ U | i iS I^iAlO 
Xsl«n «id iMRlgtaiPtoae i t a i wlt^ swas •trililBg fa i t t t i t • ! 
tiM tiiAi9i«Jl«tt«i RIslii •fdtr and idMisi a^nit btrtills* • m^ 
9f l i i s imi<^ m» thm tmUm ef tixi idld and iMir*, tt wm tHln 
ntshl .HtMmtasnt 9f i^ shmlrt t«liicti ilvttlaANid fir«k II I* f irst 
half t f ttid elfCMMMtli e«iiturif mA tte ei«dt« • ! f jn t i gr«i«iil 
and j^apolarity 9990 f sheUdi ii09ris*e«i>la (CwM^f Immm «• 
Hand Resll ttia«a by lits antfiaiit a i s e ^ l ^ ' f X% S* Ite tills 
baatgrmmd tiiat us eon ttaOnrstand tlie difismno^ s i tills Su3^  
itsvsmant s i Kastnir f rm tHoea IntrsOiaesd frMi it isv esaiitolss« 
253. U S^anai i « l4» CIU A« Mnran &«2b« Sss ass %K|»«iI« I t 
Is alss wwtk ts asto ttiat tns ^mtf %mm *W%%' l i a«rl«ia 
&tm s«uiicrlt Ct«w«Ki p,i3# Hsnosfsr* tnm !^ls ssesMtt s i 
r.9re« i»»|9 «• ilaa tli» {ywtssls sf tsls sn^xiint Isng telNifs 
In latH csnttMrf* fis says^ ^TiMif (Xaslwliis) licw SHMftt tluM 
« l^srtieitlsr elass •§ dmratoss tfUs I l l s to .MMSHiltlssy 
sbswrvB strict slMttoonos la va^sfd ts sstiiigi Ilrtolcltt9 sstf 
tils tote»«9««ss si t ls 8S3IBS ^m csffsto irsM svMry ktm s i 
s«m»l liiailg»fios/ la <»raer t n ^ tiisf i » f is t 9lfs siisBSs 
ts tlis lasls MUM itey nsfslil^^ fliass pststni lists ts s 
cmMlasfsbls S9t*. MsannM. Kaa9sil^*¥lis tt^pils s i i^ros imm 
tH* Fsr s dsfesllsd dtsertyttsa siMstt tlia H i t lod tsasttopi s i 
shftUdi iissffs*<k«Dla sad Hit s iOMt dlsoti4|s vls« Stribs 
saitaii'4«Dla* BiiKk asitt*««oiiit' sabs iisstoa*! Dto oaMl iaiai 
•l|WM*d.i<>to Sss Raitql i w» t S M t ^ 
94 
A KUhi \nB <scpoetea t9 rcjoct ai l tlWMi# bMnaa of 
attaeliaefit t? Uie wiirl4 ^ish vmee cyemide$md liarrler 
9f this m:»SA@@ent was «ia ti^ a aamto<S IIIBB«|£ t^ Gt»d a£tor 
8&nrioas'''7 A ctaat S9% a£ter ooitering iiil|0 ttitt fioia 9£ 
Rishi# gave i]^ all tiLs fcioUy l i fe and «att#lt MelU9i^» 
in tlia a«elu^d atpths £^ £oreata« t-^  9«K3«r dooplif «^«o 
tiM n.^ t..ro ,f thUgs^n U»v„^, It d ^ a t »«> ttet 
thef lit[pt tlietasoliMis al9o£ fr^ ra tite prgbl«»ii «£ tlioir 
st^rouncliii^, whieli wore eantr^ r^? t^ tliotr tnvBoalt^ irlaii 
and (sjij^litli^ outlMc. litli out an/ eonsllivratiaa 9£ raos 
ana relicri^n tliaf rat6«a a atr^g v^ten agajLnat t ^ evUa 
9« tba a^lcty ana pr^pagiited the vtrtuos t# b« £^l9ued by 
tha people* Shaikh tle'»ru*a«Dtn*d i»ayia^ rair l^mi rauad 
this aapact 'sf Rtalit ItBs smd aeo esnal^ toraa as oa aithieal 
isi>aQ by the ^^isfsatris • s^ KsetinioSi, tliay ai#a raisod a v9teo s 
agatnat the tyranny and ^^r^aaim « It ts alas si9it£teaat 
t9 raraarH th'it tn the scc-md st-.^ »£ aiahi ^av«aant« tlie 
eat^leta aseattetem tiao relasseO by n-ms irtis «aas|yte<3 tha 
ass. n»S| Z. 267 <lti a^  * n«it@:(t) |i»» m«S2 (lit) «^ "^brari £ 64b (M ««K| p* 63l» 
256. ^99 aa£li|l Clia|>ter *i%lahi Qr^ kgr* A&S« 
297* SaqlOKully^tl shel^ba*! l^^ air *lisor Haiaa** 
2S3. - Se« H.uaaia at ifeaiMi tUnni* £• 192b shaUdi £JO€>su*d 
Ota taking aa offto^ t9 task for ap^^stag ^M 
i^ eaaant »£ a vtllaga. 
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%\m e»\i0o 9t meMotlty^ %t ffict^ i t %fft8 »•% tiMi tmria as 
mek wttlelk tba ais l i i s roj@etoa« but tlitt Iwif f i t worldly 
^^as imd ^iorsr !&)>• ttoacaro* waeiaii* aaii» iGMiUy l>ifi»# 
qymttmm,t sorvic««t %fHieli v^ro eoosiaar^d %m te tli«» foal 
)>3rrlea^8 betii»«»i ttM J 3d ^aS titm and la tHe way ?£ sftrvlfiQ 
the eaose •£ (ni^nlty* 
Anatti^r tiap«rt^t f»rta*tp&# 9g tlM a|»liU i«as# as 
%f« may e a l l I t 'ahosa*. They t^>c^c«3 tha s t r i e t adlMnrftftta af 
l^ hft cu l t of ahooa* Thay uexts uiot atiiy s t r l d l ^ptgatariaiiftf 
but 9VQ3I boliavad that ths 3E<^ fi graon grass vas oR^Nuai 
261 
with l i i a aoa atetainad firoiQ aattfig firash iiigitalilos • 
iSfaB 8if»e 9f thenw XVIm shailtih %i>rtt*diiOlii* igafia up walklag 
Tha Blshis i>'3liei»d that I t uaa tiia *iiaii* Ccafnsjt 
aaXf) whieh leads mm ti» disillueisiaiiiant^ta esRSiit ttmnSB 
and 0las« That tho e i c s t tm& t-Jtmamt ditty i|ir aehlcnring 
tha r i f l ^ path i s ta rasi^ain ar^ C crt;ssh t!>« e a n e S d c s i p e e ^ ^ 
29@« S>ld| f£* 347a# 349a* 
Mo« Tusoiii (text) pm 306 
261. 3*%| £»49a (11) li.tlaai| f^Hlh* <i lU A^ AlMrary INI,^a«ii« 
Ma. Bafiqif i^. 206. 
M2a, KaaiUf |9« 2a»2»t3i#SO*SS|7SaU) 3«q|f y«t8 . (H i ) »« SaiAf fa90a* 
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?h@ aiahia cans idsna fas t ing t » h-i % regaarkltbitt OKp«dtaat 
t o & i r ther aestree* H ta sciid tb^^t ixios ShaUsH ^99f«i*d«£>ta 
mm agfue potj^ie e making £tah* t i U ttitnath liGQaii t 9 «@t#r a t 
the staell* i^'? ^«9iit near thm 3t^v»» but Instend #£ tak t im 
a piece ^ f £t3h, tie |>ut a burnt l i 'C^s i»f fivafi ta hia iaautl> 
a i ^ refaarl«$(l *'3 my rml^g the f l a t fi»r yt» la t h i s * . ^ Ttmf 
recSucoti thf^lr dlfst l a ©rc^r t a csnt i r^ l t l io e e i i a o f tlMi 
f l a s t i . Shi tkh H^^ru 'a- f ta U-) sa ia t a hav& gi iMi i i^^ f i r s t 
:.3rc3cl, then vcg2"t.iblea ami then « i l H * hatett wa Ite tjrt«d 
t ^ koop ellvr? :»! t iatar T ^ t U i laa v ior^ t o *A5 t i i a t 
ancQ i3lrm*d-^.''in as»;«c! :iic» is>S &ia a isc tp les t » b r i n ^ tttum 
t*jo :ouirkati agit^thlfig b i t t a r ^^ .ilc3 (It^iorroetolaw T!i« a i i i e ^ l « 
b r j u ^ t black p«pper* ^ l a u * d - ^ i a una ratteli pJioa««2 s t i t s 
t^nGtfs* Jie -lat'ied th« ^ r tc&t the di isctpl« rwi^UUitf* ««MI aU lua* 
Ccm::U coin ^ f urscertfite v«lwc>. .»« ^oh^A t l m t t^ -aw raact ^>st 
&Ksat lio C3uid have bought w i th tha t DieioiaRt# t i le d i s c k i i * 
rc^ l iQd« ' *e i 'M saeet** £air£U*<!l«^tn ajtf |»rlsl i i i9l | ' tmrntlmA, 
• / 3 ;TOICO it -sioai »€ pepper r:si?>aa£j f s ©-•:it mimi^ ime e igh t Bt«o*» 
th«3rtsfice He iihjaid^ii^d c i l thou: * ts taf «»«g^ »«r# r**» l i v i n g 
t u ©at 3iily rai* nat© piei;ef! t ^ CT'SBI the g r a i * i i V *3 f i« fa i i y 
the a ioh is u&aa t a a a t «HLld vi^at ibia®# es^f l is iaUy *opalh«lt*« 
263. B.Hf €*15I«» 
264. A, Alirari f * i O U 
265* In Qoa^m Kaahnir l I t ID eqfii'mhmi^ o 2)Ub8« 
266* • ^brarp f t ^ a i t f 3ft 
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u^lcli gpmm in abnod^ncse la i ta j fu l r ani ts f i t t e r la 
t^iste , ' Their araaa ipaa e^,uill.jf £a0yi^eod i>Sf tfce &as4e . 
Tiialr dross "^^ a i pdtctiod e iot l i ciiis0i3t«d m$ tm wmm ttum 
(SKita @f Sp i l t r9»3 1mm%m &B ••It inda'*^ 
Ttte a@l»l3 Cttt thwjoel'^ea ^ f f ea^l^siMiiy £r«i8 t l » 
i t t e ^ and |ioUtics# 3iw^«? t te at^x:i:?lta© #f t j ^ Rlsteia warn 
nwl I t w^3 ?is3 blnatag mi a l l ttesjs^, lilMi wiatie^ t ^ b««aroe 
t t i ^ l r aloet,*?las, wit?>®U'^  wnf c3ae©4i3l5Mi# a# iia» «i© ei9« 
with ai®c^l'^0 ^£ ^fOiBt naftst <*ie 'lt&«tl«B • ! rdlattaodl i l^ 
b?st%ie«J til© kteff© aaa tbm '-slatois Sl-J a^t a r | i « ®fc a l l as tlie 
Icln-^ ^mr^4 ^^f n© »oaas» r@aay to fwsalMi ttlBi w ^ M l y «-tiv«a» 
B^oilas, tfs'?]f ?tti n®t waat t# filwagetot* tfca pa t l t i ce fs r 
p^tm-m^l tritlrm mta ata B©t wmt t^ pt9®G% t ^ f a l t l i af 
29l?!ia ttirsttigh tlie mler©» tharofet^t f ^ y liwl a* da® Ire t » 
ftfittibllsii ^ ^ r R l a t t ^ l ^ t ^ t i i t l i ttie e^isrt i«|d a9 teelta^tl^ 
t-A br lag tho Jcta i^a «ma tfte a'^iiei aiid«' ^« i l r tafltfeifica, 
A*!iGa tiiiieia ' I t s h j i (1413-20^ yeataS te« asei 3ania*^^Jia» 
h© saf4 ttt^t I f t?i« v i s i t '^ iw ree l ly wmsBm9tff$ tfm sUtaa 
sH^ild not c ^ 0 la his r ® ^ l t^^B* H^® .AaltNi «it;ta^(id 
3«^m*d«Dte In the aroas 3£ a pe^-iesat* ^% ai^ni t i ^ v ^ tha 
^* ^c»a; €«IS7I} 
13» ^aqi f p« l^« 
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coiatam mi tha a^St <»r tim Mint 's «^le«« fh^ wmtf 
a»t tatkoB fme mk^ iitm «ltt» osftta 9f iMtr tihiyHHu v«tt 
ymi* 1^ )% iia«i«« 9f rulero ts I.ILI10 f i re mi |ii# cmBtaJl and 
adNricie 9if saintsi ISHo «lrf tlie l i re filftms % i» ^!KI «1^* 
^^l i i as tlk@ Jiiltaift asl^d I f tie esiild a» «i)rtlittt9 fior titef 
!iaiBii*a«£ila rti^ltea# *l>9 s^t eaaa t^ 9a« «MI #9EI|R «Ki d» a t t 
m«ottMi mf Ru^ a la |«iHr camrt'** Ttie ^^ultaa t«t«9ltta«*Haw 
dMp U the «ttsttl%f ytii ste^ t^ ordinafy l i ^ Tito n ^ i f 
aoXtMi lafty i^ ami*(M3ia tlirew tka rnat*^ os iilleHI tlie aiitaii 
ha^ bcMB stttlag* tuts tlie rivet • 
1 ^ Elsliii adiQptaa «a attlt i iat of aiUptttlf anA 
tiaaer«t^iit3lii9 t9tia»a« a l l <mlt$ «aad eraodli* Tliay |»^ilc»i 
niM-oii a l l f«iligi«is aa aiff«i««ii tm&» laadlng t«i 1 ^ • « • 
daatlnatlaQ, It m9 ^Mir f t f« danvietlitt tlw% ifirltaia^ 
gtaatnaaa eaaia lie attati^a hf mim Higom t» 1 ^ aaae nay 
as i t emild be oefiiavad &y ^m timllmi^ t t i l * oaa ba JuAgai 
by ttie £all9)4af iPtraa »£ s^iailili i49«fit*a«oli» tn t«litili lai 
Hat aaly ^ys triiaata t? tiia iiaUa» tlia eaiUMntaa SiMivItt 
169. A« ^brari f t . d9li«^ 90a« ( | | ) f , IC«ibt«Hs«f i« t l « l 
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as<^;le 9f ^ist»sir « £9C her ^irltt&al ^tAli»eiit« 
but sls» pt'^ya f 6*d ts grout tim ttie saae s^irituft^ 
%» had dnank aaetay 
Tho alalia i»QilQvod la brothorlieM* l^mt mA 
tiafmsoy matmg the viriouri s£ctliiis £^ tslie oiwtsty* 
trreaf^ecttve 3f c^ -^ stn* cal^mr vita orooa* T* qtt»t« aw* •£ 
i'heii miy tnts dtfSersaeo 
iinllliie thvi •tber '^>u£i9^  tbo !^  tali is dia «9t tmaeirg* 
t!^ training d£ acquirin? tlieol^'jicai Hnv^^dgs wHleli beeisstt 
9110 Qf the oiri^us attooks or t ^ artti^ dOK ^ha«^9giAiui 
^g^lnst thcA • Tii«y bisii visd &tl the e«itr«l ^ oiaotlMial. 
li£c 3S a prc«requl»tto ^r iho eantirol of ^tm mttsgmX 
betiavidur« hlch ^ 8 tfe^ i luite fcwraal »£ #tliM^ dufila* 
« • • « • • • • • • « • • • » • • • • • • • • * » » • • • • • • • • • • •*•«»» * * * • • • • • • • • • « *»f • " • • • » * ' » ' • • • * * • * • • • • • * # • 
2to. F9r a detailod occwnt al^ttt the Hi t R^d t»^tilB^ 
9f Liile de« OrlatiiM end i^ .^ met% *I41. Viif^ yatti* and 
27 i* Padskii^ mr la the m^ d^ m vjs^tf m £sf Bii@8 far 
^rinaf^r wtier« I*'til8 is ..^ li^ jved t? iaiiw Ise^ ti b9fa« 
272. KamUt p . S3 
273. Ibldi p . 42 
274. t;«tiatBai f , 1848 
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ad9pti«a mmf Hiodtt and 3i»Saiiic»t citst^na. Tim pgim^itm «€ 
fonisitetattfifi df ttm imrldi. givlaf ti^ ^f %litt i M U f liftt» 
lAto^iettee »€ ta«at •Attii^ m^ ^\m&& %i@r« strletlir ^k» Hfjidhi 
and B^iaatitst practleoa* I'Hat la »]|iy tike Htstiis beeaeis ^i« 
ewitlaiMms tar^ttt* •€ prw^ieati^ em^ aeeumitltti tt^m tli« 
i»tthi>&m citclm§ •M I t ^luo <^aiatBii ii<i|r tills fi^ymntiit 
galaad aa tapoerlmnd aad p^f^olorlt? u^w «tli*r dtt£t ^fsd«is» 
•Itioi ttw xatxBa •€ tlie pi^^atloit ^f i^ a^slsalr wM ^Icflaallf 
tlie Hindus and ^ « Buddlilsto* 
Bal«%i tha g9V«vttla^ sk^-^illty ^na «tti«r d«8|aat&si9 
(»aoag then weiTQ tlie aercbaiits* trca®r3« isaiity lMid«r« ^r 
1»aiiKer» P ^ ^ 3ceep«r«« pet%f j:^£lei^le# 8ta9»«s#att8lclaa9* 
dasiceirs* ph^^ leans e^e* ^tei^ lcl^ jios wtuf mm Miany tlie m»at 
te^^rt^t i»riirll«98d pes^l® 9f titia cate^arf* ^«no ii*i tiiea 
99&1 recelvea tbe o^urt ^trxiaffe aidfKpwItli vtlKef l i l ^ 
9tiUtUX» ^'Z tha 9«afs9*"Qtid d^ iao ^f tbeM Mltn {lewwrfiil 
275, Ibldf f£« l84ll«i3S^ 
Tf7m Janarcijat ^, 32, 
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/ 
Q&wof^tMtn i>£ Kastuslrt ^%iil ^€«l. «^ya ths% t^isir ^«» ^ 
o f oHXt, 'ammm Uim$iah s^^m^t^* c^nliini^ ««MI otter 
Steea a l i r ge arm 'sf '*«stKj;lr %i5s cawwwi »^ «i«rt:^ 
7400 btia^ie^ 1M Kashnlv*^! nils i iv»a to lMMifeSi» a«atatt» t t e 
aaa %ier@ «^»ftt i^i^ef» • t^f m^m ^%B'9 sflnnfctaMMt «ii^ l«|WNa la 
2Tf • ^ii« Ch.ipt©if •lii<3«strla©* 
280. >.^ | H Ct^r^ 3» IS i 
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nftfs i l l ic i t la tte rivers bjf b^mt* s.tlHi ttlmr t^itom 
imA elans 9£ i(a8lif!iir# tkm *%mSi&^ liad als» t iMir trlSM4 
2fi7 
*^tabaiiatt* la persiaa lit»ratur<i mi& *r«lMl* ta Kaslimirl*;' 
§m:mt& a »enarat« 9r«<4P« T ^ * a i ««§ £tiid tn nwnflani timasf 
ttMd to talt@ tile flMsks and tieircta >£ ttia rmmmt^ tm tlui 
HwadMiS a a i ^ t tha hillm ana s r^a^sta af Kaaiiilr Sar gr^stag 
piirfH»aea • '^ iief* aa »9if« i«e«ra ntt^rlwia e^t <Si«lMna8ty 
aad mnf a Imb vm aaia ^ aatcsi by a otoplMiet and tlie iaaa 
waa refierraa ta aa tlia depredatima &i trlid tiaaata ar attoar 
•^t the layeat naig a£ the* iaasar atasd tlia OoiiMia ana 
cti^sdals, Tliey tiavtt baan r(s£erfo4 ta by tka litatariaaa «a 1 ^ 
t!a9 dtattact gra%a» acting d.fl^remt i»ra£aa$i9Ui ^t BiMital 
aatura lUce the haadllag a£ aaaa b^iaa« aaia^utad mt IclUai 
In the war* awaaplxi^  the atraata ai5«a# •Hawa'Piliff a esBwaa 
iaatura £mma ta b a ^ th»aa 9cm?^» alnoa tha «W(laiit tlnaat 
28$. Ibldf 
386« Xbtdf 
I87« C, %ri£lilt £• 73b ClU ^»Q^$ p* Ti 
288» m%jSi% (11) S.Af f , 4Sft 
289. Ibldf 
290* Bhrtwrai ^ * 192» 274* 
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vaali tlitd ffseiaS aiH I^. •€ ttieii* 2 t ms r l ^ M y INnmS Mit 
that ttw lKisl« ^tai« »£ t ^ i r einr^lttiag «ii« tlitflt tii« 
ttiQlr pmmrtf m& imaS»w^^ omm 0 ! l l iN i i | i i»« i^ | flwi» 
^M liMMist and ,^r«dEietiiM mmmst ^ ll i i«lil»#d i»r ubleli t^ 
the dMA^f ^icla? tliair mtawdf wa^ valtaot aatmre tat* 
«ec^uiit# thef «i>!$f« oRiil'iynd la tiiQ araf aad t» ^et as 
wQtciviNiB^f Ka9%Ha0 that sumi t ^ ^ t« stMilag bet^ms* •£ 
laek #£ pr^^isiwiar stataa ^alim*lUi«'^ bl4la q»im «lM« £*9d# 
besldao bttUdlof « atiiil»er «£ chc^ity li»«ui«« la tb i im l i * ! !^ ! 
A0 a result »£ tbsa* »oii.&ttr&» m t ^ 3^tt« buH^ tlM Oinbni 
ttoa cimaa^is fnw t i^ tbn ttwift'- ^ i rgit»«ry mm «a|«fbi a 
raai»«s««bi« plao» ta tkti mt^lmffy hf stisrfa^t ^i^ tbttlr 
bfetlMiia#^bl a9ela«eeMMiilc (9i»iml0@i»»at •£ nh^ mmi»%f a a # 
<Ki t ^ 9tiar liaad# ^le tbafit bee»aa a« 'numiBt'niMi ta tba 
eauntry that ^^ laa rj^al uaa astmlsiiad ta mm l t» % caaaflGai" 
291* Janarajai ^« 99 <U) 3farivr.raf pp* ioSi»S« 
292* Jbi&$ 
293» Xbldy ^9t aiaa h^* U itmtt) |»* 3f9^ t*Af (tavt) f» i o i 
894« atir i^rai p» m4 HO H^§ p«62(i||} ^^Kf p* M 
2»S. strliNirai i9» ^1*3 
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steaago t* a«r» »•% uttiiBtaiidiaff Its Imtm ^tpttlfttlMi 
and %l» •eoRtiiuMis •{ tlM moaiis •§ 9iiMiU««tio«# ^|«fiB9 
ana b99gliig are rai»*»*^* 
BlAimry# %>liteti i«&s a wHI osi^llaliiil tttstitutetao 
la Madlaval imu, wui raciarHiMr uiilinoitt in Kantealr* Xt eao 
not t}e deRtoel that aotae 5u|tin@ mipl9fta tH* si«PM» f»(at 
ttiare i& 09 re«ec«iiea la the cHroaleiaa t» aug^Mt tfiat It 
was 3lS9 e^ wrion nmong axi tte© tii^ r^ ar eU«s#«» Be0id««t^  tlit 
•i^ves v»re n-^ t a* hard hated t^ yan s}!?sr««is «a tito oaoe^tlaB 
af alairarf saf tattiS tts ta ba2bva« alnaa a rnlAm eaoid and 
did 9e<aipy an luipvrt^t posltlm la tho state^f and eaiUd 
a^ nsQ bacaoe a great s a l n t ^ 
296, A.».*..l II (Jirratt)> ?• 340 
3598. D."*! XI p* 6, 
105 
ciAf f sa-«»ix 
105 
v«eatlMi« 9f Him tiM esotrtfeotai %alNit»nila|lf %» 1 ^ vmw^ ^ 
aan ioid wtmaa at« %Um th& tut MIMMI« «f • ofett» o^oii « i i^ ^Mali 
l« tiiaigpiii8iM« 1^ ffiftlcd t% fm« c«iao(|iin%||f tft tfpirir anelal 
wr^Hilssttoiif nmmm liftft lio«n e«nilaifitf m H^^wfU t^tt ^ &•»« 
H^ MSWir* t» KadHitlr l lUt t t l i ^ p«fta 9t t te iMiiwi isMa>efiitlis«it 
lier fwieti«t anB p^l t loa iiii3 dti^liMstiy miMivtflitMM t# man* 
3kd tiiss !!•% flRi^ytfif t ^ 3i^ n» f^n l t lM mA iittttt* ^ i IHKIS flfti^yn 
bf nHi# tiM eseplCRatlMk for ^ie^ can b» AtttglMl In tim ••elttl^ 
€»i9laftrfti m mMmimimm ftad ^ a i «VHSif ^Utk ! • aflc4et«dt ta 
till® Wlftllf 9f SiMlUlll »«»Kll'#«&lft^ 
fliat i t cuts aat 4lifiatt I f t t t^ I m t 
A ^ n ptmm t » bt ii«iat « ispNi** m t !•# 
Tbat ygtt mtf v%M m& ««» i t IMI p i i |4lmM» 
ftgfangaa»t» mam ^aOm m& Imm f'^tBm ^mm ImmfWtA t» by 
tNi %iltaiM ti» oolifecftte ttift H f i l -OH'—lay # i H M t aoiui^ 
but ^ e t e l» fi9t #v«i • sli^lft f^l«Niieft #Mi(t th» H t t b i^ 
1 / 06 
m mwsfittm* not %• •MatUM mt m^fmUim9 •nf Mdi i i s t i i r l^ 
ana liidalfftmi ta mmwf oaikiM^* nm thmg/ik flMi « i i i i l ^ 
pftt«tl<w •€ lafiHiitetiit m» Mt f«»9r««A t» bf ^Mi ytoplttr 
fii% til* yKijuAlM tffilatt tti» Hctii #i « fgnalt MH 
<MMMisliy rotDitiiiid audi &f% ai'Vim itti iHf %liit iiatpiit* iftaart 
ari» tli« mmmdm immf mmng mm Imim mm%m» •£ %li* 
%• mm %9tk 9i say ytrtlti^vli^t m mm pur% of Ite iNrMti 
f^pl.* taifasds tlM bIrtSi <if « atiagHfeat* 
«• «as AMI %• ^ M flK«#' tup yrsMUP M? *Mmi*^ «•• 
ytt ttaotliMr ematem mi mtm^mif ftv %li« p9m Nwtttftt •€ «i» 
(Ni^ «i^ #' uliteli fcaflwn ««f« Btffiip for mm i ta i ^i«lr 
wmbmg of roiag^ao— • ! "a^ »te«" paid 1^ tiM pii«M» 9i %iit 
daiigiife«rs bf mipilaUa In mm «•>§• tlM% ^ M ^ Iwa wii UMI 
9« AU tlMm prtlilwMi • ! tsUB 8Ml<a Sl i t «i «it 9«rl«i «IU 
IM dlMMBMlA IIM»11tl¥-
n^^lP ^w^r^p ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^PUp^B mWmf ^P^P^l^Wi^lwiw jp w 
». tlui N^MitaMHiM uui Atml'tiim tililiill m. iMei^ ii IVIIMMI %& %aat 
iHMlMni's IHMPP pBd i^iiOli wtmt ewttltt tlia pMMirtv pf mm 
iflit |P IttPMI Ml *^ii i^* f« »• WjgliM f A lli«tl«Mify 
107 
v«MtBifif iMmirrIti mtm affair aitetuitiiiftt i ^ »9tt At yiilMrtf* 
I O M O I ^ 9€ aiiatliii Hani* ( a f^«fe miil Mliifc • ! Xwiiaiy ) 
e«M[ilttta9 a vJ^ rr iiiffi mihtmlmmt t& pmf MNI *4liliai^ §m 
His 4Mig)ife«K» to g«t thm narrto^JW S O M A I M * IMI iKUii tW 
9«id» ptt«pl9 fiv>r«adiii9 thirlr kmm tm§9m tim rioll ywjplt 
Htt a lM 1^ gat ^Mir dan^tets nirsi«d^ ^ UMI miir at tlMM 
Halt inf ttio aiifl aa|»p and tMiftflug far M # ta MIT 
"IsHurft JlitauB* C tiNi IwyridaB i^ «3^atusuB ) asd tn oat tlteMi^vaa 
fraa ffwi * tmliuwi MU^ ( a graat eal.«i4t|» I f 
As fffir «lw SMMnriaga nagafelmt&aiM WMii mmB«mBt$» ^m 
mm iaief »9m $mm atray raiaraneoa t la t anaag tHa MaallMtf 
(litita emtgmwf ta tba aylrit at ^iim,' tUm teNMte and lHa 
tortdagraas tiad na iHil«a In I t and I t m» rafaidai aa an 
tfseliii^vi rigtit af ttia pmemm eow^t ta t in «aa«i t^tmm 
1 ^ toHda ar brldaftatn tad na fiatf«d! vtM wmt ^«m§ Is 
a l l t raMHI I t f * lad ta tta mBMrttm^ta fa^Hwa af t t« aaat 
n^vrlagt emtttaetd* sinllat naa tte eaiv wttli tlMi iltadiM* 
d« t« Arldm f* Ida* 
§• ffc* ^ 9.id» 
108 
Uva m l i f t of u l i i «r % ami#iis«Mbri*l«ir# |i|fc «li» «•» 
tt»rri«a witHaiit %mf fm^wemt* AS a tratult wi %MUk %li» 
te^boad 9r a wii»* But cwitimry to ttel« laiawite Ittjmiitlwir' 
iM fliid sfos l4Ma aad UMilUii I 0E« t ^ »«gtat ammfBg 
r^igHmm cmmUMmtitm* »i0l«i«lltf MM* ulf qiaui teteg 
t)kl3 iqitera 9f Xtto«r«.fi^  Wuweiwif^ tiiy to tiMw e«Nw ^Amm 
eracA wtf ^ i d * %i aneii e^mm vm f ta i 0MI imi^Uf i giiwii la ai 
iMirriQ9» t» tlioB* wto balvagad t« I^IM» nAiglwui^* a«t 
l^r«b£^f« as • fvla# tfw saefAl tBfe«K«Matta« • ! tlia aoaat 
b^«igia9 to tha difftifwit saetlflw af tiM aaalalf ^^^ 
eaaftaod t» thair ana pavttaaUir oa^af* ¥ia la^Mf at ifiiiKli 
t#a 9 t U l find ta «ir prasaat aaela^ taiptto •§ tha 
teaBMBi^ aiaa <3e«8il«)p«ante «fid ir«iM»l»tiinairr rtlitwgaa to ^ m 
lliis aad eoadltlaaa af tlia pa9|a3«* 
9. f» i^tbravtyai f t USlN4tia« 
10, Sim Tk» f^9 9*^ Mlv &liMWM*«JE>to %a|l iaiWBliliMi 1 ^ a 
toll €r«M sttcito a eawnfery lAtoli tad a «v*ak ta&lototta |^a^«aa# tar aafffjrtagilo 4aii#tort» ito^^ftot a < 
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Mttdsafe iM^uKiAwbp mA mtMiiiir'wl iiint tt^itr&tsiAi i^iMuniii s ^ l^ lui 
iaaeawttd «»g«felMit viHi ^U t ^ niKidere •§ Mi4 iHiUf« Vile 
9rfiwp«fi%sr 9f 9 mmam mm not t ^ ^ ^ ^ v i t i i i i ii mtiludaft« 
hvMtoand «ad far iuMwrlx^^ I t elio umili t a i r t f l o «i|tkla9 
dtear t^ HIS** Saflsa Si^Ui |M^8 t!i@ f^la>t#liif iiirdt Is tilt 
«iott mt a f altl^Bl mmm ^ ^imm iMSiwnd aid »•% ottn tlMttt 
vFWi #Bra6 Wmmmg fmWawWaKWm mm, %W§ winiiH|PVPII7 
llt«r««»if«v It mmm ttat tiw mm^ ^^mem ^ mm^iiem»%t^m 
\tm « iiiMrlMis %l»immm Ift «to fose^li^ I t i i #f • waniii m 
lwm§ i»et%»9€n th% wmtitnA «9m l^«» flMi tmfM mm emoA^iBmA 
% tmttm wmmsiB miiSm ttis wi^mwi, ««^ f t l %i —tli>f»t»i^w»< 
sii« %«a utnalif badly tro^aSt ^ t aa «!•*• mm mmsfmm^4m 
la«t ae m araimarf i&ai4# taa3l»9 l i ^ tiiliwaHly aoa tiMi 
tiriae nMtt an talaratta^i I t aa Iwm t^f fMHr «iiii«iflBata 
f»9altl<« n^amSeS i)r«i NHT* t ^ lw^»^ attltMia iMI 
aal^««*lii<4aif ^mmm %hm btida n^ I te ui—miiUlila partslffww 
at t ta W%&m In li«ai^»f tlila a l l la v l i rWf vaOaetai la t l» 
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§mttmtt»§ m,flm *t vlesttotsml tal%m$ 
*««}i@tfeer tkf iiiUed « Mf skM^ at •nail iiM# 
til 1 ^ pr^msvim ^t vtlier p<§8pl*«' ti»r ifi^«|>«lft«l«it 
iis«a t» put a Iwpf «t«a@ «» ^ r plat««tr «iii ^ t a l r 
c-3mm4 It iffit% rlee« 3» tlict It l^-^smS I0sm « Hlg IMM^ 
9f rlc^* ^id ftl l l* It Is teli'f¥@d# ate aefvf «iapl,3^i<i4 « 
a® ra£efmi<9e Iadl«^ i%lii9 tii^t tti^ ro i^« any m^ «e9ii3Mle 
f<)et#r Itlet tlis pcil&l«n &i diMTiTf wtil«li |^fMi • • 
pr-aldtMts 9i j#l«t f^ mtiir and siprtosl iMlag a f«i|paei^l« 
trtie after fuelii? a mtslier 9i ai if iai ltt«a| IMT ssrfvaa 
tt^#t!i8(i mm, asii sbs f«a||f ^vt mt hmmf^%* pwtltiM ta 
tlia Q^irntf m a »»tlier* .»li^  baa ^ tj^ lapa^ danfc. i^f te 
ttis ^fin Irs '^ f fii^tly m^d seemm&st%i&SL %titu %mf ^miaibmi^ m 
@#iv$ tli« dvestie praNI««s« i^«»atSai«a ^ a n » Hauad bef^pa 
t ^ Mficl^ti^ ;idvie99 9f Har .^ liit and iiM ittiii^eet %«ui fia&i 
m %sv imidivi'MMX «witii^at9« .'^ ee^edli^  t» tlici autsHar »f 
13* t@api«| p^ 1 i l l ) f« ^«^Nfivl|tt i» l lJI i 
14« IS»li% 
Ill 
HnliaBBuid sniSf" "^i ta ida llaft at t ^ iii«t ^ tlitt mitltec** 
siiltf^ %ti8i*l«^titai biiUt a ttiti^ i»r %im nvtliwr n^leli 
s t i l l sairvtvas m a fawraeifl^ df l#wi and fttiip«Gt iMiyi l if 
I f 
froe &i3 ^oboncl since tti.^ t"-^^-!^ »arrlaf» 4« ^ffiBitiallf 
a cx:ial c%i^?a3t, ant ^ ^^ la<M '^ i^ aia !iii3 aw maeli pirivil«9»# 
@¥Qa i f ^ r fKisbami (lid itot f i t ^ r ei»ie« nr ! • i^ rftvvil 
Suti tms la migiMi i» ^sMilr slacMi tkii MXl r t l M * ^ 
'^ tiaw 9lm mm tev i t f fcfcHronewi liNmt lils ^iwiii^wicNi 
asriiigr @iir yi^'iod at i t !#®s ma^tlif lilsttd hf tUm SrsfeBMui* 
» u l t ^ silsfm^r biiifiitd tto aist«n o£ s«t l IH^ I t wMi 
l i « S>i% ^« l9S«i97 
17* 'Th® t«fo • ! SUlt^l ^ i lM*|«^i3l f t *« flM^tM* i« 
ttltn^tfici la srlaa^r# 
I f • t^n I I . p» 34l» 
1 8 . R a j t . B«®k v i 107, 115? vll,> l03 , ' 461^' 1380; v l l l 363 
I I 307 
112 
«QC aratng t» ttis ei)uit«ft of dl&timfc emm^im* 
B l I l l f t l i T H i l f l B f e i III nil i n i M u i i i i i i iiiiiiiii I I 
Inheritance r^ jr: pr*ptrtf rtffcta fetmi liwr HMMii eomtten^rt* 
of her broiler fnw tlio ^r^ertf of her f^tlert *fttli s« 
a^-aalttte right to diapoi© I f «{!!• -"^ aoth^ r o i^o^aafiA to tlio 
laterest;^ >i asltai %»D^m aurin^ her poottt^fi oo a vlfio and 
lo t^r uid''j% "^3-)d ymss 'aBlir'—«eti'!i d .^-wr or o#ttloBi»at of 
nmey or pr?3perty f^r the ^tlte rtt^^ut t^leli a HuaXla 
Biarrl.'-.g« to 3fis»t l®gal ana ->vor ^^ *itrll v l l^ OiUo]MI tiki soio 
rigtit# o £t'K3 a iiiiia>or »^  r^Saipaaees of *«i|lir* pAtA ta liotli 
n^yviblo mB ira^ r^ givabie pr'ar^firtytiitillaod by f^io nonan aeeorilag 
11 
t ) h r^ ou» choico^ 7li9 naf^it^tSa ^f. *wm^t* WM 4totoc«l»o<l 
20. siurtimra} 9» 149 
113 
after ttNs aam9 •§ a groat «^liit t»£ Kasinif^ Satlftli n^jlg-
neanstruetoa tH« KfaitiKi@ili*W *^^ lA ?^ '% fil«« find a WKHWB 
dooatla? so® 'iciiftrwar' »£ l^i4 yl^ ieli siiw lxiiM|rit»d • • *wilir* 
wastan toilertting sooe &htte t>f the pr's^rty «if h«r dttoasMd 
S x C ^ t t)^336 telMgiB^ t^ tlN» Ui>p«r ellliMMS# li«RI«l 
9fi:9uiaer t3 3h;»iilder wi^ man* ^^ e^ribtiiHid « l i t tmrntdm tils 
nmtraliiii? thetr e1iUdr«a* Waao directly j^rtlelpatw} te 
cuaponsattng th« een^mtc aecds ana in j^r^^aetliw ae«ivlti«i« 
The pr«««9ccui>att0fi« •£ t;tki i^ rs^ in s^ Ui tlio prlffary t^all • ! 
r%rc^ ai«rtlea road© tt «f«8e»s^ ry fur %tmit r^acwR t* parttcl|Mit« 
til it* ?!)©/ c^ lso ongagad tkaias(?lvt3S ta aj^ laning mA wmmttmrn 
eUschmr^sd <^ ll thsir a«iii»stie liabUiti99 fir«| tliB iaomm tiMy' 
22, 3»A| f. 13a 
23, XDtay £«25t 
24, H^lfaimi f f 34ab««9* 
9«S98 
114 
i p t n i i l i i ^ Ttie wsmaa of tlie •ftli^lr wtdiiiig 
sharo in thetr cteansKate Xlie slneo t ^ y n't ^^f pmrtteipatsd 
In tha prcKiuctive ytntk but ala» In sei l lag t N l r g»9<3(i« 
oarrloa sMt i)f tiha vwmm tn at^ :)C«' moving 9ta| l« ^r hy iiodiing 
as ye £ind in njdeni tteeii * ^'i'xm of tt^ e vmiBil ttirawS tlMir 
living by ta»win^ tlie prdioi^st-^as like miawlfiMfy* *taiiy toidi 
up d i^nctng on^ oinging^ v.^  £irki a n'.mbttr »f vmum «B^I«fttd by 
sxi@ **ait^ iB£: oa caurt siri^rs -'nO d'ineerc • tfk^ m%im 
partictputiao 9£ tha letter cl^ isrci v.^ txocm in stt^ ^dooMMtlli? ter 
l»is;i>>jnd*& v.'ds ^Q€ in proaicinj ::^ctiviti«i8 glatflfewafl tlM 
b^ ncl^  of h-;r diipes&tl^ nce i^ 4$n her htt^ -^ na and tiM witfedf«9Ml 
©i -^liix-x- cicas vrjtt^ n fra« It itrnde tlteei «fcirth Mft|» 4»panA«it 
v^'m tfeeir saaio nartn^rs. 
l^ ho r^ugam w» daitl^ t p<dmlt3 a /iusiia f Miw »9r« tliaii 
9RQ^t imm ttiaii i»ttr v i v ^ i»at at t ^ •&!•• %tBi« l»fB mm 
37* «7aaaraji»i i»|i 1.9«2o#(ii} ?iu«^ |i« 261 
30» ^^iraat ^^iS* 
115 
i t w i l l tn d «my# to* i9^w03|jl»l« to ootLafy tiid am&A mnA 
fwiutrtncii^e df mm*9 mil trliK^ m «<|ttol tesli* Tit* '""ttslla* 
• f KctalKiIrt aM^vently itlttemt t^lctag tim t^ i ^ l r l t »f tHlt 
^urtoite v&r8e# mtrt«a mmcm %hm mm WSRMI* mm of tdt 
amtiSfie ifste p^lf^mmm, hmmmm mami mmm&ti Mmr tdira* | 
^mmng ttiose iflipsa* «ta ute imir^  l^««9iirlt« «Bd t|t» IOMKA AMI 
*)iar«»iiMiba«''r ^ « l ^ find (ta pf«^«ilanet awpig ^do v^^&t 
elasses. M»9ttt tfco ^ w i l ^ iiHa «f tile Mladw vn €m not l»av«i 
any itifiirmatlMi* i'iiKSo i^'ia^ t%e so e^ll^d H|iMki roie tlk« 
rieli Kiadus litre prnXf^mmm^ t^ mme ^nct ie^ oiglit liam 
e<3iitii»i^ aarlag ttm period i»KSer r « v i « » ^ 
H«^ ««iver pdiypny distnibad tiKs p<S'309ftii «caMplM»f« 
c*£ the I tel iy* ftie eelatiofis bot:.^ eeii t l i* e<Mtti^« and tlitUr 
ehil^raa &X'mfs rsm l^nod stralnscl, .^ e^ tavs a |«ir rejfbpmois 
O^xMtt t ^ mmggttmm romslts nf tlio poly9iMqf« ^ WIWMIH dis ii#t 
iMMiltats igma, k i l l lag Iker sm ena m^iaci ttiat • • • p«rti9et tm 
g»t r id #f H«r c«*^ i is^ w« ^lao Stud tlia •ccttrriiieo «f « 
qowrel tna t»»ily tootue^i tim i^tlier« «rfi» married «ftot6«r 
wonmif ftad liis i^mm mi ptmrifmB ^iM0 ^UM idd t» a i»»ftiar 9€ 
3l« Saceept auitQii ftasan sbah t^ M» iiad a MBtMnr •€ l^aoaii a t l i it 
e Mixt0 ^m d« M»t fiiiS wnf ot^ Mnr s^tan ttavlngi nsiro igU^m 
ttiTtto 9r a^Rir v«ifiui« 
32« fi«S| f . l6« . 
116 
S6C3cid ntrrtagt £^ Iter liootmia* eMPltt«l satisia* * DjMAStte 
rawaiti flirt ,^mM iaiiMmtiirfit intf, i^—ii 
obeervaneo i>£ s»(ig^ «li by the '^-tifiXtii ^tmmti^ rar#ttl fK#«it 
hiding •£ ti»69 p«rt« 9f! the h^f 9f a V«R^MI fh&dll mm 
IVmlf t» er«iit» tha •mm'il imAisi^ mm^ tlii^IMMIUMW* 
(t$i9d3 dh^  fios x<apiXlr a^rryl« %'^ imiimrXfUig i&m lithSaA 
tHa liistit«i«B •#! i ara«li vaa t» |ir«9«MCVt tHa crhMitltr •€ ft 
wmtm$ that is uhjr its tSao^v^fismn %m& dtimtA ^momn^tf «ULy 
tie£^ r«» th« iia«mahraf!i8« h&im ismSi KNalei qn t^ttsOwmi ifhleU 
re:i3» tfsiip , 
s^^ aaH td t:^ I>lii0i;itt9 %mim that tlwy <«fini1tt 
they ciispXay st»t their tfDGeieiM»^  mm^ %IMMM 
uhieh ai« <Nttmnail.| ^m thtit tlMiy titbit tlMiit 
WRilM »v»r t ^ i r 230£a8% imiS ^It^Umf ant tbcir 
father, mt thstr aimB ^ thaiv hwUxnid** »«»# 
#r th«ir iir9tii«»% ^ thoir i»r9tiM»*« mmmd m 
their sister*• sees er their yoMn^ - at* iMbr 
elawse* er mSm ^imma^Um nhe haswt M ttwttivwl 
fseofi# «ir to ehiJLe!r'9i y^ m^» a«t wmmm^B 
m 
In vi^w »f eaeh streeeee bf the I'^ iteilA j«rl8t»f wm^i^ 
ffliglit haiw heea et»«Vf«d l>f ^Mt ii|»f3r elevi ^^«litii l«tfie«# 
hut w» \mm «vicNHiee ef its cisR i^ctte eteienoe alMi^ the leuMi 
M« t« ^ i f i ^ £#40te« 
35« P,Sf Z« f|^ «4M«4S 
117 
tfes fields siae by stite wHU ila<><Mlif«aMi# MiXlttg tlMi g^a^i 
aote tlist 11M19 ';»f ^ « rttligimjifi l^i^^^r^ y^m piim toti»f9fl^s«il 
la mtabXiafiim ^Xtss&c %ny 'sf ! 1 ^ In Kurtnt^t hf pe^m^ 
ana «Dt«|;jt« fea.* <my i^rtc*t*ei4. 2t3?.is f^r c3t£^UlitBg tb« 
listjititsutiss •$£ aRinJi IB :<3£!»airr ti»Mi<3fe GSIII» «£ timm t o ^ 
ststps ill etKAglag t ^ dr«9s »f ttea i^2«}>i« mmt In eoe«£4&ao» 
tlov l e t 113 OM Iwif ^t# eiffiia those «K» jtMitiiBa l^«f#i^ 
«r pMt « i c&ot^ fts acesMTtSliif t» ttia ^Mvo MiM;t«ii«t iaaliltiM' 
iivod a 96eiisd8A i i f i i * FATdaH il^«3 oat iwi« l lvtof « ntcKdhia 
lifis iritlilii tti8 fiMr v a i o •£ a r93ia* AS sirs^Af mfttxtmi t%^ 
«lie pafpoae •£ P«gaak was t9 pmsssinM %to e l m t i l ^ s i a «MMMI»' 
ttiat iff ^f i ts eJassfffanee wes em^kn^d %s tsN ytsssiws sf 
itSaRHiliffaesst' hm§9tn iftMn tbt diWHiMr s i SSMWAI, iilmr«9Uf»s IMM 
l iksly ts l»r3t >«iS tloti is -dhy atte )«aa «ssisd ast ts oi^MS tor 
36. Jm^r^ij^i ii|^«l9«20 ( l U "i^K^pmUX* Jatiaiigilr lAs refers 
ts ttK» arsss sf tti» e€er>tj9ii WMm 9t ^9ims Is aiss esln 
ST. 3»A| f#Sb 
118 
«itief« tiKsr« v&s at 4iiiiig«r «£ vrr^ ng tlir»i^ «MM|utti ^mmit^ 
vtnm tile ipoal spirit #i tlie ^uroale vorwi In i^ emtmct •§ 
pactda^  i s i t s ibamevmBem§* In otli^r vftrd8» iMitit* ^issd ps ip^ 
vlio are iffieHaste sua la 8uc% pl^et uluivs tlis iftaa9«r wf tier 
duistity Mwtld bs St stalie ana i^ ter^  »• stiei pfeftttlMi is 
iaend by ^^ i^ 9lie*aHi sla^cm tier lapAali «aa dm ifmHf 
contact with ffisAt lrr«9^cttv9 of tti« fact tilMiMi«r te is 
onlGpaa or iia«<a£)irta» Xt t^ass thi% tiNi esBtsn^srary 9«m»is 
unaerst->i»a tad iatcrpretsd the isstittttisK s€ S^fidste ia tlis 
Qssm cscitQ^* rh.^ Saba m d itttflelii, wliiis Justilyiiig ttm 
S03^ :>ci3ti®fi t£ ^ i l i ^ u^>^ witH 'in aiisA iMt^ ' say«i« 
*?hat tm issk Utti ast bem istbiddsB wfitell is frss 
£f 1IB Mny smm^X Infizin^t o^ td is pofeiy! sotiimtsd hf 
a££{9eti«if ts t^s3m ^mmlng «r advles sid %» s«« tbs 
<iKc«»U«»Eiea *»€ t^e art £^ '^^ l»ierlityt «s i» MSi^ isiuiA 
in ma egnaimtiiry af * ^qiftiab* tWNi *14«rMiiMis •£ 
a i s ^ is siibj«et6i t^ bd dair9id sf S4|0iaslity*3tt« 
>gaiB tiiis grttat Sufi iflribn? <|i^ t«ss HHm Abu Haaiift 
wto s.i|s"l« is petr«is9ibie f^r a wmm t s inrsstttt btvsslf 
to a tia«aMiira«# MIIS is pisoo ;^a :^^ ^ Bsarta^ but i t is 
ab3^1utslf ^aiti'^ eal l9r b@r Z'S g^  tiD « 'lasl^ aii^  y$m i s 
sesHiiiavsi and adttiter«r^ 
38* 0*% X. p, 4»* 
38s* Ibidf p«427 
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PtvS^^f Bato& O^a^ Kiiijlilil ta Ills vmw^ pr^etloi • ! 
Justi€yt»9 9mm eaBtrnvwrelal praetioM adfpt«sl l»y Ilia 
the aasaeiattcn •£ wanen wltli Ilia pree«pt9r# SlMSk itassa 
tm i^irtad l«8&«i9 »£ aeM s^vliig tti«k riglit ^atli^ ^S'flKia If 
ttiofo tffis II* danger t® tii«» iwrai eiMiir««t«r #£ ft I#«MIII liar 
aso^ei^tlttii witH a tta««ialHi«8i was Rat i^ fbiadOB n^d slia e«ald 
apfiear vrltli«iit iTttU In sucti ol4rcUBat«MN»» 
TiM! aeeiuiit o£ social Uvtarettts* tNitMOMi tlMi f»ex«« 
will bo t!ie«npl.«ts wltteut rsiarliig t» mA mK§X^MMl»g m 
tmm^» »3tft»g» l» tlie tmm •£ ^e9rm$ In Kaalsalr attrlbotodl 
t9 SIMUCII l^ «r«ldi Ota* «ii« Camatta oalat aad p«et •£ caitai^trary 
age, Xt Is «3^alaod anS nadarst^od teaiedliig t» %ftls anglUli 
randerlag »£ Orlarsaai^* 
X^fEi tils c^lng 4xifQ a* EmiAsr^cns^ itfUl pm aatsucat* 
tliat p«»rs ana ^i^ies idli ba r^ pea tdttfc tile ft|»rlee|^« 
Hana la liaad itm th» ^mm wlU ge imrt^ aetlier 
«iiidl dau^ j^ Mssf* 
And with atrim^e CHHI t^ ejr wlU e«i«ert daf after 
day." 
This attrUMtttd ssylag »£ StialMt lleer«4l*A QIM leads 
«i«, «tkt ^ s ae kn«^ >ii«d^  e£ tlie itecUl l i fe •£ Kaslfeilr diirla9 
the perUd imder review* te b@|leve t^t tile tot^reiM&e betneea 
39* Fer eKaB l^e Shetldi Hmitm v«ad net ^rtleiil^r §m piittlag ia 
a speelfle dresa« mtm^t tHe pace eUkea j^ ftlMiB ke aeed 
t^ wear mrrerf aert sf dresa, tihUzti olytt^rayod d«m 
ejiliesltlea In the ^ll^leua elfcAee a^last t ^ atelldl* 
85bn Daod ttiu3 quetes tr;iaitltA9 aftsr tradltlaas te e»tabX)2*N 
the relevmiee •£ shelidi^a dress %e Xslant r jap Aire 0»3»«^  IS 
s^ * 394i 
40. t.^rlfla# r. dloa i l l ) H«Tallbe«i # i« ISI 
4t. Orliwafla lia» attrlbiited ^is imrm tm U^XUi l?«loS* while 
as the tradltlen and rec3«it reaearehs %a^m mmt^bmH It te 
SheHili M99r«si*d«J||»« 
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t%e emtm^^vmim t» «v«i tlitai& •£ It, Xa t ^ i l # t •§ 
ab9V« lai^ ttoiKsS f^ets •€ assselatiMi of «iafl»ft i«i|ib ttnlMfvai 
ana ttmm ^ a a as bali^ f, thm mytmg us It Is mmamh m*m& 
t9 |^ 9sti$irlt|r and Is im^Vfitrnm^i !• «i^aII£l«S at !%• 
mem ¥altt9« Tiiea#i «fe mam»it ehall'mgfi tH® iKiry iBtl«tttae« 
twit 
»£ t t l s sayto^/^m 1^ 9 mmcf pmatabilitf &t lm.^tpm%mt%mi 
In It alike« tim mfiA^^i ^t^ ^fMlki ll«*r 0*i«J |^a m^ tmllm 
mi Kaalttir paaaoa fffei gsneiratUR t9 9«(ii0r^tla» cm fran 
wh©se tile 
ismit% t» owitti«/«9K#Untl@B hmg^iM Itte It^ei^t^aatt 
esRtiifr * B«3|d«s It nlfHt %^v» !>#«» Interpdl^ tMid by tiMi 
l^^rs 9i sikaU^ in mdk & wary m t* preheat tilii as a 
gr«rit saliit wli» c^^ia |ps%»aict tfe« sitmtlaii i^ldi tfnuitf 
9casr aftar ttun^ods •€ ]reiir9# nsro tn vl««r #£ tile faet 
tHit the ^r^pli^ t i3 ^Xm mH tm %m9 m^^ a pf^hmf f^t^tmg 
thm aetorl^ratlm ^f Hutlliiid a£t«r ^ osrt^lii period IBBVIMI 
a@'*Aiailr Sanaa** 
t^ac 9tt«as th« mallty Is tkit* ytat ^^Ikk t^« lNi«i 
«rr«i«9ii9ly m^pisfid t# tawt iwiarlcadl ^ m t tlio Itttoni 
s^l«tjf ^am em^tQ^f0 t ^ ifllBpso «£ tiM •«« eiitteiii9«riry 
«»«• iifelie g^lag tbcwigli tb« R«|at«fim>gpil • ! Xaiiiiiat tiMi 
re{»raadiitatlve €ltr«ilfatt •§ t ^ {»Qrl9d lltts® lm§mm ^miWIk 
nme^*4kmOi»t m find ^bm ge9m ^mmt^itf yrf^slllaQ la 
Ka& l^ef soe|«ty« PEwotl^tlim itait ptp^^r ^Icb fud «ac»Kir«gsS 
42• Bmt iift£l.7l# f^  I4i«il &ir tft® lat«e|i»iatlda.ia aaa wrtaf 
attvUmtliMi e£ tlia mfiam •§ lAlIe a^ ^»|3iii ii9ar««Mftt» 
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l^ ivug^ prtMtitutlaa mA n»ra| laseitf itas sot a f^mi^mat ieatttrc 
as i t W8 aartof t ^ ataa^i ra j^» f t t I t wm otift orilnsM*. % 
f laa mmn tii« wld^ urs Indni^lag Is mmmal fSkV^mne^m mud •rgtw 
l>ta» a mar otataa^rsrr •£ -^tiat]^ i*ir«*^M&iB*; t« cdiMH 
tliis toEMralltr mam's ^m by 9«^te9 » ! *» 9^s0«d Idileti Asdi 
^ OBcbaste via®«f i ae^a^e 9£ id«iiil]if ^lo laterltonet t * 
tti© aliaro »£ IMHT ^ cea««d l»S£l>a«3» wdleA tms 9tlienfla« dbat 
t9 ^ r ^ « Best^ eSf wo £tad aurten «te l l i ^ «£ SIHIIMI i ia»fa*^ 
<8t»ii3«rttog &if a Star ddy Imt tfani& WA «a tiidii|M«i8£bla 
{i9 isatival* m» sa^rriaget 119 isiiisiBl etoewtt iilier« waii«i aad 
its d^aeiag g&rls «i«&i8 ii»t inmaimt • Sine •€ tbe s«fttidMt l i l i t 
3iat^^ HaoiA aiiali, ftee»r4iA9 t * csoniaHip r^arf @3ttroa» kftd 
twelvti liaiiar«a Hta^stoi i aancwrs aadt fObXIe «NMa t» liis 
court l369idkia th&m l»«»i9Bgtag t» KasliBlr« tdtli Mi«i iia 
mSmyt^ e lr t^ ^ ^ ^ d alglit^* la a id i t lm %m tills tm HQIINI a 
auBibar •£ str-y mrl^m&tm ^i wmt&i, laxity ^hMT^ aar iNMrlad 
%%• CM *9mf^ 99m9% €«r tti4i ^m— to^r«&l%y mnA llecRtUiis 
etisfaelar mi the yea^lo atK'laf tiio KlOiaii paXm* 
44. J«iftraja, p,37 i l l ) A,A,n Ctaxt) ] i , l t4 l l l U i?»^ .^(ti»ft> 
ptf 99a» 
4S« Shrli»iir% |^«I I3« 131, 230*34i 
46* i^v^.f €• 2 9Sk 
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laa^&te 9£ tli® string op^tettUo t* i t by tb« ethtcfti e«dtt 
#f t^ tiaer'^ T^ ua to attrSbuto %hm •ay^ ing t9 tli« l^ialfcti 
la staeti a wty* as ttie saelal iatareiMrattf not t» in»i^ l«tt 
«£ aweual 9ae» was vadBomm and beyond tii# csc^ rnhfestnlatt 
of the e^tao^erary society* is gUMltis and £alHrU3ati«Mi* 
aitig.nti8afti the i^slino greatly eacsuraged tto ee«eaiieati«iif 
tt^ dugh there is o» tBfmtmktm ^>t opening aay sepercite oeHeei 
fmt edteeatiag tem^lmm Thanks te the efforts e£ tihe ^aam 
"»na Sufis l^ie rea(3erf^  i* gre'^ t G i^rvice t9 the ^smamti ieUc by 
r^^ fiag^ t^ing the aeed ®f edne t i ^ aoeng thee« B^it Oottld 
iChaki as a rapresornt'^ tive e£ OMeane-^ itiea qiiftee liBia» <Hiaisall 
as "^ ia bifttiing to a iMi°jb!in£ t^ in^rt rviligiflita eatieativi 
t^ hCs: wi£a and if he deenHyt saifi i l it« the %fti«3n %m m^mtf 
rlqht t^ uieve t^ w raa J teache?rt vithmit the p^n^imUm .»f 
her laisb f^sa and If oha f i l ls t» IJB ae ah« c^araita a »ia* • 
s « resiat •£ ^lose teaehia^py the I«MMUA did aet lag behind 
their »^le ^rtaers la getting the edyusatitAi' m4 ^m fiad tlMM 
oicie by ^^ iae v/ith »eB reoeiiriag educatiea aad be^aiiag tiM 
ACT 
di@el|iles e€ the sufis^* Tha high lltarmry educitlMi ettalfted 
by the mtatm ef Ufsiier elaeeea ma be jttd^^ ttmi such imaaeried 
m Loilay lieea Su0i# 0 ^ KhaUii# Hay^ H^taa ete# 
Sfflfti yfciifPiiii l i iiit^gtiip^liifetflB 9BiSii,iifcitec«iagawfB:lg.i,2i^  i l f a » 
ilaeian estercised e ^9tant iaHiienee 9B tie j^i^itiee 
f^ aa adniaistrati^ ef the peried* Za additien te eese ti»ea 
47. O.S* XX yp S»«iO 
4d. Ibid Z 9 427 
49* R* Tailibeaa f« ISb 
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^ l e l a f tbo rmtxm la iNsr hm^ ditwsUf m mtia$ iM^iatS ^^ 
t!9> hmr ctitiie«t i ^@^ ai#» f igures oatc^ i iere l a ^Mm ^ • l . l t t ea 
9t{ierb#l9&» I t w i l l not te t a t #£ pl«<3« t ^ at i i t l iMi t l i ^ t t i i * 
f i ^ t t l c a mi tim ^ga %ms ^ t i s a by t i e ^tfw^n lea«9f l a f la v%mi 
the €aet tda t f ^ r ^s^i^sfvlfif mf f K i l l t l e ^ f3»^ l«MU» m» 
Hood as an d f £ec;tiv« wB^^^m^ %Hs®r@ t^ <» ^tpliy^pgaftt of 9tt iar 
r:ieitli9a3^ laas n t t as^sisa f i t t » «pwritt«« ^tiatgalf^-' t i e fwnaer 
^€ Siiali » i r asQaatr# ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 «>^ ^ f ia iaa l^A mifig^r Ift k la 
$9^ ,^  v i a * t ^ Mimm^&9 Sat lia ^«$<MiesiydLly mt^SHimtmA t l i * 
• f£Be t i v» t . i0^m f u r dtarsiiftlMMiiig th» tiaj,# ^£ ^ i s &yam%fm 
I»;»i«atia9 «& t i i to ^ i n i r a j * says* *Ttie i r f « | i g i « i i 3 Itavaaptu 
%i«re brat t^ i t under b i s si«^JU9^ti9e« Ttie k w ^ f » i?«9|4e bar t 
l i i s a^^ iH t t rs l i k e far laad^ but t l i ^ lta»%r a» t «l iat l i i tt 
€laugfic«rs i « r« liMm |l£@ d e 8 ^ » ^ § s e f ^ f i t e a^ ^aadiSy p « f s « * ^ ^ 
S i m i l a r l y tii€i atekfs ^^4 P^ i i t i ^ i S a i | f i ^ , l a or4»r t o ems 
fiactr t 9 t l ia roya l t y a^»d adilaiKt ]prt3BlaaBt paeitiiawp i n t ^ 
a«blit2f« fa im, tHe i r ( ^ o ^ i t a r j t » t l ^ s i m M i r i nilL«ra • INMI 
diffetf^mt f r « ^ s «£ ^m a»b i i i t y« l a ertter t ^ t t raa^t t iaa 
t l i o i r pMi t i«B» eatttr«id l i ^ # na%rlfiiH6i&& r44^^tl9i»lk% wi^ 
«a€;% ^ l i e r irr@3paotiv<s :>f tak ing « y r o l i ^ l s ^ c^metaerstioas 
i n t o t t ^ p o l i t i c a l tr@ttiao« Ttm^ @tee»r2laQ t n ^ ® t r e a t y 
eo f i c l nd^ by fCas^ l r ia . l i t ^ Mirs^s mm^w m^^^tOAU e f t a r l i ia 
S i • <7«i^rajat p*27 
S2« Sea atpra ppi | i | , l |^ 
$3* 33KbS 
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f i rs t laiPSlMi #f Ka@ta»|r* f^ iAainiad &lia!i*s Omt^ dllot mm 
givm iM makttiBgB t» yrlnes Siiiathier imtaa m& l^to §9mm 
ma tapwrtmit t^ mea #f ^le ^r@it6^« Vh& muwiaJL tsUleid •§ 
Kastaiiri sitl«rs, ^&m usea t» omul tlieir dk»i#it»irs tw tlMM 
/^ ciKir a3 ii mmm» td smm ttia ejuatry I^MB ^ I I I wnnI'Migim » 
virtu iUsr ciaad ^ a ciwwterir* c«@aii Sttv*^ i|io n^tlier • ! iultae 
ai}ei»a«r »tled tii@ caofitrir ^^€» sm^^i st!eaa#^ iffw « uksm* 
Btia acted as liiQ rci^ifit md ntiaa t t e etmitrir «rt^ • vtfittf 
and 90iw^^tl Ip i^ £»f olialaatliig mU tto timiM MIM ifw« a 
3wre@ 9f aaii9»r t^ t ^ tlif«»d» %^r««Atdl f# 1I19 •«!««•» 
£ur3i®*i m v<»ry l l t t | 9 Infmrs^tl^n I^NNI^ li«r w^gmefjff r^ 0IMI 
is roj^ni^iite^ as a vivt^nos, strittg iMMiaadt wm %^m^ Sadly* 
Jfie anlatiiliiea i»aaeo and ftr<^ir In ^ « emmtxf i i lM «ii6 oaivot' 
»«f!9i of tli« <9R«eias tad failaB «ii t t t ttftoe la tlMi 9ammim 
df 3sr ^ r m g rul@r« sto €»«isii dia ii»t ^>^<8 l^r 9i« d^^^tsr 
and •aii«ta«4aiv titan st* got • 3»M»ti^ tmiamm ^ tiMite' pl#tt 
aiplftst Sikflit^tor » ttiia by aetiag m a rc^eni^ irtie «ii «ii« 
tana pi3r^iiit»ei ]»eax»i and pwm^titf t t t te ffi^pfta ^ai^  on tl) 
•tti» r ^3a4 amsm&S t t« ttreee i»r tar ana ami tt«4r^^ atraa^t 
t t a ra^ti af s ^ t Mlf 4|iiaaty w t l ^ a l^ i t taiwt isitmrwiaa l>e( 
i4« t«l»«(ii<3|» i ^ l l l l l l fsOig 9» Sf i H i a %wJkm»0 
si* t«^« ( t i^t i »• eai ( I I I »*i^ * » * t i 
S9« ^aiiii4«f p« Si 
« » 0 * « « » i 
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great ta£liiefic« m %%m ^• l i t tes* They aetsaaUr t«l«4 b«lit»tf 
the eartata by aietatteg tesne %• their hii@baiia$ mtA leversf ^ 
whe eeuis net i:«it reapeet t t thetr ioe l l i i ^ toec$«MMi ef their 
9ttmq affection ier ^en* thus Siwie^  the Wlew^ ef ahiliaMi*4* 
DtB# get tfie SiHtm ell*i<iatea efntiiet Ilia Iwe #QMI •£ Hie 
fonser '^ tte«n t«eleshni# i^ Mtt he eKiled. Te <3a»te f^mereje 
* (Las^) rif^erta^s ag^liiet tbe saiie ef the %Uun Hie klag* et 
her inetigatiea and eut ef hi® affoetim ime tk«r# exlied tlMi 
lirtnees fren their mm emmttf ae i f they tfere liie eaeMtee'^. 
Hmmmtf ^bo neat {ir«e!iiiieat ytmvt uhe eatefclaea a ^ r^eet 
iaflueiice es tho ^^lities 9i her age ta this reipect «as the 
CHieeii Hera# the wife ef Stat^a Bases ®bah mid t|ie dniii^ter 
e€ Qaihaqi Saisp.ias* fr«a V e 9oemmt ef i>hriimfct I t s«Mne 
that auriag t^ last aaye of ifoeaa $hah*a relga ahe lioa the 
actual ruler* whereas Kmm 3hah was pile^^tea !&• tlMi bodhgreua^ 
imd was a Sere f|f|are heaa* t» ciuete Shriimfe "t^wre • wmta 
whe deopl^es MSB aad sufMnrsedes her m^mA^ betsenes t ^ 
naster* there the gsaess ef Reyal fertuae aeeaaivt abiae l iag 
in har a a ^ r v * The Chreaielar agaia says* ''The litag raoaiaeA 
iacUfferimt te the delagti ef his senraatst bis Hiad was 
influeaced by his wi fe , * . , * * uaable te eafiincea lile arders la 
geve?nia9# he dislikedl ibUi ty la ethers mA lUiad enly te 
w'teh the leelcs ef hia beleved wenaa*^* I t uas sbe whe oeuld 
i a f l l e t yunisiniaat er bestew tbe f iveurs* la £i«ty sHe was 
the real master* "These wsRaa" says Shrivara **wftra ^ l e k la 
laf l lct ia? fiunisbftant aael beat^wlag favmit s en iMtt aaa were 
eager fa eeoo^tina brlbasy md> theyi aot tile f&lnlstars er 
y«***<»||*»|«f«i<l»»^»| * * ' ! » * •*>'»^*»i»**tt»t<*»'*»<i» 
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Uii»m Shaft* Slie e-if^ eX2»di ter Iiii3i9 i^iid t9 eltalii^i^ a l l thB 
r iv i l2 9f h»t p&r%ft trtiOf ^eeattse me Ills l » « ^ ^ !««• iMr 
iKir* d l i a* agatiist Ills wistias m^ tntarestes* AaEs#r^ t?i#^« 
his Intliaite aaaaclataot wliie^ e^i he 0AmM &em ^i» 
Qt-^iofmrnt •£ ^tirtvara * ^ ^ o i i t tHa H«rgB»^ ^ Ulesaii Slial0 
fa i t lUe® ^» ttlepHaitt mlmk® oat of «li« 1l^^ • stg^im ft» 
s-n^ *^li9 Icing r«Rialfi«<i In lam^ mf @Ad algilit a»^ wMmiod ier 
tii« MargpMti iMm mshmm tm^ ^ wi h» w^ 9rl«nm% lai^ m» 
un-iblo t« iirinf the® l i a ^ * ^ , 
Tham slie 3iicis@0£l@S la trAnsfisrlng ttia tmf ^mitimm 
i»€ the} :7«i»mnatit t^ l^oli liaS b^aii beld by tfta K i^toilri mtotm 
aftar tH0 J t m ^ l ^ »£ tiKndareaa ms f@«r% l» a» tiam %• tte 
^i^t® 3lirl¥ara "aiding ttgm th^ sim •£ I I IB l»a£fiPa«l» i te ]il»g 
(Hasim Sliatd I>®C»Q {Ki3et«»e t^ f-iir^itr imt pm^tf^ us i t 
mis isiasr til® poiiar nf tti^ Hmiiiiia fMoada****, I4«|fm also ylayvd 
an ts^MTt^ mt r«»le la elitaalai tfte oneott^vr »£ ^ttlttan Hsmatk 
61 . Ibid 
63* lbld»* 9* 2S7 
•If- sdii'rril}* 
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gt^ t Uiflti«tiie<i «R t!i<s kings «ia msthera mr aistatfs If 
Hafspenfsa t^ tm «€ r^ jfni btrttt* Oul tChatstm* tli« fflrtth^t 
€^ iiasnn ^haht vl^tit^S tranenamia InfiLueneMi «i his ODS 
Soared blia n^a ttier«^ t»y t ^ whsklo emmtxr^f £ntra itai etnplalut 
destructlgn* iUmm h^ali« idi>» i^ is cteeiuttiCMKSl t9 t^aii tmblta 
atta Intern tcaata »i«|ht bav^  gtina to a v^Tf t^ pe^ t <KKtrcme 
in it yfiicti u«ttld Havr? li»d tfic ex^l&te efmm aadi CdAfasiso 
in tha etnmtrir -^ i^ thcstol^ e£fi«cte<l tlM f«rtsi]n«@ <tf ttio 
mavises* h '^  not OiU i^ hatttn put a clie^ «a litn* t» cp9t« 
Jhrtvura **i^ H d ^^>m&d the Xtng %jli«n IM bogpn feo f^ fia 
Irregiilir liabitfl and restrained Ilia vtaverlnfi Umgt m th9 
3ei shiwre rie strains tho ae«« 
Tt^ ? \mmti tisd piaife^ a ^i^ifieait r«Ie lH tile 
c^ xmuniX tiarsisfiy ef ths e«iaitrF« ^a»a ef then ithe weam 
sriglniUy Hinais inauaneed their hui&ande ana etiiiarett 
a't-mit th& Kindti ri^ials and ej'jt«as« ^o ik refliiit# Idi^ 
were net -rnXf adeptoa by the !4itsllfli3» mt ««re imtrenieea 
by them. Tbit is ^f Saltan ^imi'l«^bidla*0 libefeS attituae 
•to 
t^ far^ rae the Hinane ist ettrtbut^a te amm extent t ie tnfiitenee 
exertea ea hia by his fli9ther« %ihe beien^aa te Klni^ religlfii? 
% 1^99 find mmrng %fh« by n .tare are mtf kina h^artod and 
Cfi^pethetie* tmlelng huo ana cry against any Aieh pi^icgr 
laspted by their o^e partaer;^ er seoebeay <4ae wf|left a l ^ t hinrt 
the c^ligiaiia fevllngj ef the ather owmunitles 4 
67. aee antehi. U.K. **Stixtan aain^i-Abiain e£ SC^ i^alr** ^••7 
•8« Th*.^ »»|^ «^ 9 i ^ 7 
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Htm M i r t^x^m iimnm i ^ mxw «rlgtwil l f IMMHWI 
i 
ba« mm tlwitt lA* Hit* tr lgl i is l l f Hii&lMi p&afMl * 
i«U« ap^aHtag til^ te mi tot Sltatfal al^ltva* • i l r | P M » my 
• f IMT iH^ I«Mm%«a ana mpt £»r i i r 4 * ^ 
flMi iiQpv«r ^««8 wMMi ^9m 4IA wm% l « f iMitoi iriM 
wto •eeirdiag t» siirlv!ur» use l i t e *«lMi imaMMr OI^MR S t d ^ g 
3te fiwndvd A "•liiirnm* My| httll% A MMnlfite taMt Itanlldlafli 
teff l%« llataii SlMH 11^ vmrf li%»f ftt ftlKi sl^ilk mi I ts e M n t i M * 
tlkw osd #fff^lMd i M t l v l t I i * m ^m • « • mi I ts >B«npli»li> 
nHHIeli I tt i tta i&t d i tMf t #iyi?^ 9aa»r Ni^l* t te 00sllm mi 
• i * iiirl«fttpft# p* i ^ 
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e 
9««|iie caaf^* LaeiaM Kl»ti»v tli« wiH •£ • mmiULm lfimi% 
Jr%lmlvt*AmOim ftiailc»r# brtttgut a ii»««r«io]r rlqUit HTMI tot 
f«r tlNi Kbttiiciali sad ^aAwokat* built )iy Iter Imi^ Nttd «% 
o»jiiftrl« « Mitl^llA •£ srlnagar* t% W9» itmm •$ *&M!liiii 
• i Kalii ivimad, H«ytt% Klw^n «iBdt mmMn KbatiMt tUt 
• f Ra»«i Siijiii, <7afagttlay t l i* |»rlae«»» «lS9 tei|t rttltgltus 
«difte«s aB<S tHua (»Mitrtbataa a l,»t t» «iio «nl«ttrikl 
40m%9fimmt mt tli« ewiMntry • ^^MI wife •€ 2«tiia*ll Abldls 
al9« Imtlt a grav«ya«€l kMMi «d Hasarl fitkllMdm*IS«0&i • • 
diaetissad alrwidy , 
TM tiwMfi •£ adir pmrim& wtv* als* faoittt i»r 
gatmtwiitf aad ytety* t lM avtlimr af S I M U ^ MaUlNr Vulwiilt 
«i« #f tile Ma t i^pwrtiat aiaelplM •£ s-taHkn HMIMI- H M 
very pimtm oad salatlfr ladf •£ ^ r ttae. wti»Ui»f ol^ 
e«9liB<l alMi dIvldNid ^a« Ista tlir«« parts • m» pa% wm 
aant %• 9l«IMi Haast l«aMid»in# aavtftst %• tlia Sf^ila «ttd 
tlia tHIrd part SIIQ kapt ^ r tlia 9ia«ta# tHiitgft ^hm IAA • 
72* ^aatftot is a vUU9ft isttnataa «• tlia San»| IMm 9d>m% 
tml^m AlSaa iMHT^Mmat af Srliiagar* 
t i . »,h* f» i ta 
74* A* Abrat#ff* llib«44ft 
7$« S^«« f» 2Sa 
74» SlirilNiitt 9P* 22i«2f 
t t . S*A., i , |8a 
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ttasa «• lMi«ttif ff«wittt i#i«lMai« i9#i« mmm m^lmx •«liitl|r 
O9A §mwiM9 l«dy» Ml stM iiMir 9^ #afK«S IMT i|^p»llt»«i 
tHftt l«t» %!«•• |i^ ari8# «•« MWI dl8«|r|bttt«A • • ^MmttMfp' ^ M 
•fclMic •%• Mii% ^ IMNT pw 9tt4 ttNi MMMI MM 1I|P^ dir 
9Bk9 titrnm^m 
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KMlailr h&St »Utm rawtei ta»t# 
for Its l9itf '^^ i>t9 I M M S ^ tdT l^eit aecMAmq ! • KallMoat 
eh%®i im^^t9a ti tiM laad and to qm^ liter* wteloi «vw 
ta hosvttt are diiiimlt to 2toa ^t9 «mmem ttef**" fhm 
1. 
9tii»r Imml mviSmmm Imt Mf tNi wtltm^s 9i &%X %^mm 
I 
trwt fitif<op«iiB emaal^ t#9.Aat9iiii>1i@d 9(i seetag tiMMt lofty 
batiste^* Mlr»i ^ ld«r tpmi^s «ritfe adiiiir«i^l«i4 * 1 B ^le 
t9iiii tiler® ar# ffi»f l« f t r biiU^tags eonstt^ Nstttfi » i fir^b 
l^la# V99&0 Itost 9f titese are at lo^st ftiPb 8t9f«|« lilgt 
and «ae1i stsroif <^atates ai^rtffi«iitd« lialitt ^ | iar l f i» 
ana tmmt^t tk® lae^ttf mi tiioir axtiK'tdr dsftei ^mmvtptlgm 
aad "ill. ttos@ w^ ^^fi,a ttMm fitr tli® fifftt ttett# lilts t!i« 
4 
f l a ^ r tif ist^nisteiaRt wltH t1i@ teatt oi a te i r t t iM* * tlia 
i» ^ j t « 2 »• m 
2» Tta big & l^^f kimm^ mi iCaslsir l»oeana ^mm at t te 
tto aawtra Ma»i«et9 9i erlttolan af i iatlcl liaaffwiia^la • 
tHe staaaeli appaaaat mi Itt3nirlaa# tm qmiB^ Ute 
3, T«R»CE&0 P«2S (Z9 ^«^^ V i l , « Ctaxtl 9sW90 itm^»* 
P.3D3 (Vf l»aiaaart» ^ahaaglr** &MS|a# ' 
4. Tt^(fl^0/:t7^i, 
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mmmll lisMiea t r lRit» • r tk® aoaSber •€ tto f ip|« wltliflitt 
• f tile iMttses 0£ iCasiMitr« % £aet $mnm CBHHB $»flmm 
tblagt SKit a i l b@ s^a«9d fir«i ligaiol^aao«# ^ Ulii««rat« 
t^« §aiet «bat t6@ fesple f^f Kaslnlf |^w iBpMrliiiMM M»t 
only «» b«iriag tim ionBes %•» i l f e la !»% alsa i» tii«lr 
magBtCtcaiK:® ev<3ii at tlio e^at »ff t l o l r l»8lJi&M# 
Tho cmatmctljm plan df ti® Ikoaami d l f i « M i triasly 
social ataxia* ?w oscaii^ l® mmm^ t l ^ arUtseratIf t i a fan^fi4 
t^idaBey naa t^ ralaa aaoHif^ bal l^ta^ md %• dacMNTstta 
tiiem aa faael&atlagly aa tbatr anafawaa t9Mmw$m mwtXA 
l»@fBtt tban attd «fttli tMa iBteatlfi* tliat tlMilt ^mttamM 
alMmia be raea^laad »at aalf l»f tHalr oaatai»tifirl4» Is^ fe 
alaa by tlia m«(# $piiarati«ia« flwa aan© at tian bitUt audi 
l 9 £ t | panacea t#lileli baa tml'm atat^fs i»d biMilteaii at 
r^iMa* % tba 9tb@r baadi tba bsoaibg at tba bulb mi ^ a 
p^pulattaa ar a£ tba e«bMa «€taaea .yma abiply ta yrataet 
tban aaa tbeir aaail MtabtlabMats i^leb aeeatdlaff ta tba 
cmte^^r^ry evy^neaat raa9»<S itm tua ta f i f i l atavaya# 
S« Ibldt £• 3 1 ^ 
«• ^.8* IZ I (f«ct) p* $4$» (SaiMiria^ ZSX P4 t t f ^ j ^ 
a , t\*^^<T©3c0 p« 30S 
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^Ueaa ttw mm%l lutts MttH torn l l t t la moemm$»%ym 
i^wi^r* til® ««HM« itatiar* »f all tiM l w < i » 
wlitttliQr tiKit 9i tli9 ]ia|ae« 9£ a fctag or a Ittt • ! ft 
emmmm&r mt ^ bmt 9f a^kaBjl us* tli« use •€ | 4 M uMii # 
wlilei tms aetii'^^ by iMSf rsasmi iUc® Its ^^m&0m»9 
lA tli@ ip^l«y a»d ^M 6a«@ wttfe lAlc^ It oontli b« traaaiportoi* 
TMro %m9$ ae aonlytf plwity of ^mtf Ux^e fr«» stMMi to 
tiMi esmitry* aa Is oirldOBt %f o niPBibitr of aaciont tMi|4©o 
to ftttoa« but ^oS wtm proitrrda in aeewnt of tm% «il|r 
Ita elia^iies9 Isiit al«» tooe^ad of tit« iaeUlt|r v l t i iflileli 
It Wits i«-9iiflit firan tio ttannl^to* by ne^M # i • • Mftf 
3«AU rivors* Bmm&lfg tlio i^et.tliat tlMMO mtftt MMTO 
9@ear« laa toss llab|« %» iall d^ ^ oaftlkiiiiiMS tAtoh 
so froriueotly vtolted to thm tti^ o^tata^Ht tH IOOMNI 
to tho po%Io to Inwwt a atflm mf aro^ltoetoto to faeo 
t%& slti^tUNi* ty (ggm%a Mxil l^il '*T%o bullato^a of 
Kaslsslr aro ftot esi^trtiei^d o£ ot^ Bc^ moA brlflio toit of 
wmA$ beo^ i^ae af Its atoia^ taiieoo and e^ Miotuit ooo^fttoo of 
Y. a«it« l» p, I2i 
8. 7»R« (Toast) i£» 2ffb« 270at <ll> «i^ , ^#ctl II <» SXX 
m» 3iO « S«l CZI2) T^^ itmt^ P«I93 Iff) t a l o a ^ 
•fffttoff f» MS * 
I0# ^#A, n (foxtl y« 390 U ngm U p» Um UZ 8toi^»\ 





• f Ii9ii3tt0 9£ «»»dflfi Sr^ eidtf:^ ^ ^mB notiv^ttd lif .«to ellnatlc 
eMUllti^ad of tlie mU«ft aiJic« I t mm ••% «^(# tlM ekUly 
am9m • ! tte vailef* uliiete lasts fst al>«Rit f l t » awntisy 
as sBiMfs ss l» t ^ mm% ^t tli« st«is bitt|dltt9|« liastl]p# 
d«9iar %i9»i w^ s ussd for emutrt^ttMi »f l»aUd|ais« bseaiiss 
I t 
#f I ts tNill lBM>isi.dttrai>Ult|f« H iiUlI wi% !>• sifit • ! ^2ie« 
ta sB9^«8iss li^e that tiimt^li tisss vssdat buUdlafi 
prsviaad ImniNitty ag^last aartti^iialtds* isut tlHijf tevttsdl 
andtb^r ealimlty « t tot t1i4f iitts prsMi ts m^0k ftf«« Msaf 
disastr^ss firss tm^t&^d ta tks elMr9iitels8# ulleii mmlA 
not tm eatttf9ll<iid ^itU. ^Im «^|o OTM* nisfi* W Miwm hm 
brslMB QQtt IMS empl9^lf r^em^A f «sliss» f#l«ts# iMsl^s 
t%9 mtitrtynats laeli #£ m»dmm srstmi • ! f i t * i#rvl<9ss» sut t ts 
14 
a^ts e i^ttel-oslsA* fHat Is ti^ y* aee9rai»g to a |a|»r saitros* 
ttsre was <Ss¥ttlipsd s f laa to bttllt t te IM I IMS of w9oS# stoiios 
and briata t& im9 hmh tko ^aawttlas of ewsfai^ occiirr^fleoot 
vhieh aiseordias to ^lo anttor wm %%» Introdiietloft of 
II* Ibid, U eoenoetl^ wltti tHo otai^Ultf ittd oeeisrl^ 
of woodon imvm mth Jmitaimm o^lost lio oaH^ 
Saiios* I t Is uort^vbllo to qiM»to VIgmM **^o ^MMOO tHo elty (^lA«giv) oto bal l t of a fia«o i^rli of 
woodf for safstf drnrlof m m&^^m^^* VHaa t iiao l» 
tli@ Kit f i^ l lof l te 19tk cN»l^ iVf) tioes fas mm, la 
IN^rtloalart la tlio cltr# tlio ^ l l l ronotaed % r l ^ ^ 
aad Isolated aaaa^ t ^ ilsvafltatlsa airowld I t f alttonfli 
froa Its ^posfaaoes I t ooald aot too oiMpoood o^ablo 
of staadliig a^slaat a bgm^ of wlai* l%ar Usa atrlag 
tlio oartli^a^co « 8 ^ to 9^ ta a boat wart oi^ uai la 
iMpos Of seateg I t iaU# tut to ao pas^ioo* U, p, 1$ 
13* f to doe^ar wood Is so vm^ darablo tlKif oei^r^lag to 
Moorera^ *pl«Qoo of I t f roi %1io labMll&iail Iwligo voco 
fmiad l l t t i o doe%do altt^w^^ti os^osod to tlio aetlaa of 
mtvt for 400 foars** )^ororaf%« Sl# p* I M 
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Si 
Mlraa Haldar Onglil,^, i«liat«VQr «if tkm mthmticitf 
9f tile iM* •£ brteles la tiM woadaii batiaia^« li»fttgiwir» 
t1i« f»9is • ! t%e biil&atags iitra al«9 aad* niltli doa 
e^ MistaaratlQii o€ tto eltamtle coiidlt&Mis* Sluea tlM vallar 
lias bMB eliaraetsriffidi by snow ^ I s and rata fei|i«# 
i t lias altfays hejm. tltn endaav^ur af tiM iCaahmlrl aretittaeta 
t9 aako th« roaCs af t ^ bsiioas la ftucH i way as aat t s 
oi'ike ttia iMaaa asqpaasd ta tba natar* TIM«« aaary kmia% 
tiad gaaaraiif t«fa palated raafs* iaCMad tif swaU plaaiia 
fastaaad tagat^r witli cards aad oavarad tdtH t ^ Material 
av».tlabla at tte ^l^a aad aXaa* (as la t^to e^a a£ tHa 
iisasas af tlia tatsiaaaa) wttb a daaira ta maka tteo attra«tlva# 
bastaas pravldlag lapumlty agalast tiia rila m^ aaairiali. 
ThQ toGt Is ttet ttisttgli tlia eitemtle doBdltlaas 
aad tlie av^aliability mi cart^la iiatarlals gaiteffaad asaMi 
brand fa'^ taeas af ^tl buildings af all snelal olaaaaa* yit 
tlio styla af eoastruetlaa and tliarsiby tli«t osaifbft and 
e^avaalaaea diffarad wldaly anmig tHa dlffar«nt aaalal 
elasoas* wlileh itas tlia casult af tha prairallttig ayatan af 
I S . T.H| X» p. 38a 
ISa* s.Ai f« 
l«« "".Ml XZXt (taKt) y. S43 (ID Tas«di» (twatl 
i » . 303*4 ( i l l ) H«lly p« I0i» 
1 3 6 
^mtm^l difftriiiHitlMi mi ii»iiltii» niileli mm mm th» 
fran liavl»g mmtmlf a siiltaDla •teitatr. 
riilaflfli,ff l i t iBl t im 
fctngs ana iits Ulftdn pfadsoaasars* svary S i i l t ^ # i 
Hla |it®d«oa3S9r@ imUt fil^ 91111 ^laes« 9f pal^^im mitkmt 
I f 
tela adtailatatratim lUui t l i* iPeralaR Kln^i sr i r l ^ a 
aiiper«titi9«ae ballQi tliat i t usa timtiaf leloiie «• l lva to 
a palac» ^mf ameto^f hid bmatlMid Ilia laai a« eanaidaretf 
]»r tlio Kiaau Kings* Tinia tiM v iga at avtry $A^im naa 
fliarkod |}|f tlitt fsiaBkd t^iott mi a now rsyai e i t f #r $itiaa 9 i 
tf^ieft t ^ ^aiaeo 9f t%a king aad Ita ln^irtAttt ceaaatitttiiita 
iilta tlia iiarkats* ^enSaoa* i^»|itaa« M ^ o o i i md a iMMdMr 
af bitiliiiogs far Hia aata«3|.ialii^ai» «id affiolals MmmmA 
a eanai^ ieiietta itatiira* 9m tlia praaant Sris^g^t l i eau^ a^aa^  mt 
l9« % • ^fmmmSm^ > • 97 litr itatfiiati« siirtirara p»t4i# 
s«A| £» 1 ^ aad i«B^f* fH i i r gasioaat S«A« r« |a« 
!»»« »»s« r l i b , i«r a^afiMa, a^Hn % »«^ »i^ « loi» 
«ii« affieiaia toatli e iv i l & aii l i^ry« 
i f * Yiat la ii%f iNni^ S«l«aB t t laa %• iHii l i a iMk^ilficlant 
palaea nAlcli nooia fl^yawAa t M ^ ttf i |a 9r«d«cwaa#r« 
Sail Slirivaf% pm 824* 
i ta* Cf. •K«ii» 4»irai *U ia ai^ Canditlasa i f tUm pm§^m 
mi Hla^atatt,' p• SS 
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* 
J tfittlalce* Bugli'l HttMttn SHai and B«gliH «te«ttf Sh«ii. 
Be«id«0, a MHnber 9f M W towns I M C * b » U t l i diCiftff«Bt sr«a« 
9thar tHaa ^In^giir* St is also fMMtkabl* «^ »•«« tlM% 
a slagitt j^l'ico did ttot satisfy t t e luxiariatts jBatnrs •§ 
tlM Suitaas but e^astfuetea as mmf a».mmf emiA» fMr 
adcsfl^ is^ satait*! ^biiSin amstniotad ttMlva e i t l«s I t i M 
Jataayuri* (Saia^^ttr) Jalnaiiakgirl (Haiiskatlr) ^ l a a a s g i r i 
or ( i^laaglr) S|aaiitfitri# atiratana^ra wt JMAtWi Vura, 
JalfuilMtta (iSalaakst) ^aiBalaii»^l«# «7aina|^ttatta» ^lastilslcA* 
Hilalyora attd two ot ter 9£ uskaoMi M A « a i * HaNeiPM; t t o 
palaee of t t a c i t y t^s t t e potoiaaoat soat of foysl 4Mglli»9 
v t i i o tiM otiiora fomea th® easuai rost lloasooif 
iiarge oxpaasss tioro iacsirroi ia coiuttruett»9 t t o 
palieos bf ^ o atataas vto aecordiag to Sln>imi|ra tisro 
"lumiadfia of oxpMiso** Xt boeoaos a o n d o a r liy tlio oyt 
witaoas accauat of Hirsa Haider Dagtlat wlio gil^** « i 
19* Obttarajat m * 23# 37t 41*42# 93» 9i t M ( i l> Strivara* 
Pl» lM»39t^4a Cl i l ) s«^| f 3a, 19a (XV} B»S| f . lob , 
20* JoaaraJa« 99» 87« 94# 99# ( l i ) S.'^f f* |9a 
( i i i ) it . f f« i9« 
2 1 . Jaaarajai pp^ 91$ 8S> 94# 9i« ( i i ) aliritafat pp* i22, 
122« 139*29« 142 
22. Strivarai |^ » 224 
38 
«^ l»idlA at Ranslialir* H« safs* ""aultaA ^UM^l I4iiai» 
bui l t a botiatng l i t )iUia«lf te «li« C|tf lH|«i« ttt 
KaslMtrl I»an0iia9a as *f»jaaa^ mlilch e«|prl4atf ^ 
tMttliP* at^rofs ma aaeh aton^ ctaMaiataa a i f i f t y gawia» 
taUa aaa gaUarlaa*««»*««««"^ 
Saata»af aa va tav* nataa* tiM pa^ae* MUI aat 
tta mklf iaatiira af t ta t9fa% q^rtar Imt Utwaa a 
tmm I taaif iilitet taaH SiAtm t# eoaatraet H amriBat af 
bttUdUigs vtlcli atttttetad t^ sUaa tagatHar^ I t 
eanalstad af t ta ataf f btiU(3tagt« alaplmit and taraa 
atablea* eallagaai wm»qpmm, vltaraa a«a aatlMMf 
aaiiaaiawwt ImUdilags far t i a parasAal ataff * i l l i« 
alaaa and BraiMtaa« at«r ^luarteta* baaiaaa imrkata and 
U 
gar<laaa. Aeeardlng ta Salytd M l t ta iMBbar af tba 
boUditagB eaaatmetad by Sultaft StatfldMt*d«0|a at S|iali8bii*d«l>te 
SI 
l>iira anaiantea ta fwtr tuadrad* l i faet ttaca i«aa a dapartaaat 
far t ta caaatruettatt af rayal yalaMa aftd attar atata 
U 
biiUdiAg,taadad by a et iaf aagtnaar* Ttaaa buUdltt^i 
ifara aiaa oaaatrootad aiagaifleaatiy ta add ta ^ M ^aadaar 
« • • • • • « • • * • * • • « • » • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • ' • • < » • • # • • • • • • 
2S. T.R. <liS) f« 378a 
24* i^r taroa a»d alaptaat atabl% aaa s^rlvara? y y . l t l , 
ITS Vataraa « Natlaat jr«iiaraja p*99,^ shfimtm0p»Ut 
far Oall^raat li«ll| p. 47 a»d t i a bal|dUiga ftir tlia 
dralnaBa 6 0|aM» mm ilattaraja, p*9fiW B S^f f«22b ( I I I ) T»^» Itax^ ip.dot 
t i« s.A| f la 
Id* ^Marajai p* 9f 
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• f t9fBX (|aart<ir* Tiwta Sultaa stUoMkir iml l t ! t i « 
••sqita mi «raiil Nddjid m»iW lit« r«yal <9iftrt«r (SvwlHittal 
v i t i VK^ gfmamt t i « ItMm •£ trtileii aocordl^ t» 
B«ii«rl«taii*i siiaiwiit3« 'iKMilNNr* %9 iM immA vitht a«ltiMir 
IB HIaaastaii M r In Iran 9t titra« mmi^ la tsimi* 
ST 
(SyrU) 9mA ' H I M T <S9|lpt) " fll« %lM9*» 9 « l a ^ ««• tltt» 
a»t ataply tlia gaart«r •< t%« Stiltaii and His f iMUf 
tout t t wis ttie piiiw«as9r of aU «ko ••••fttla^s •§ gvvafa* 
naiit* tiM j^roMP^Pitf • ! tlw f«9pl«i tlw Oiir|» aMi •€ 
tHe CMBtry depanasa an tiM pr»apari«y a»d a^eaity »f tlia 
l^lace* TlHis i t waa praiporiy g^rdad by tlie it idl^rs* 9* 
qu^ta Slirivara *tlia 1tt»«*a palae* attaadad Hf a^dlara 
is lilba tlia aaa attandcd by ri^ para* i t ia f a l l tiltli 
viriaua obJaeta« aad tlie yaafla ooMa iMira la f$ma/t 9t 
tltaaa abjaeta* thm abondanea In a l l ttiia^i %a tkm ba^itty 
St 
af tba palaee aa 9f tba aaa* Tliara Moa a|a# %lm wtm 9t 
Ghwwmmrt mA tba aiiaaunoaMa»t ftf bittr IOMMII «a "iiaidiat"* 
TM fmidaaMaital emaidMratiaa i» 0«ia«|niGrtlR9 
tiM palacMi waa tlia aaanli mi a aiba aa t i a ba|0i af a 
riipar mA v^tmn i t ttaa «»t ipasalbia aitbar a b l f eaaal 
i#e>6 dug • r a r t i f ic ia l lakea vara eaMtfiiotad tM«r wbieli 
r»yal palaea waa eaiiatraetad* tbat ia \Mf tpa fiad tba 
S7« B*S, f« l ib 
ae« Sbriyisra* »• I f f 
St. Ibid. p« mt 
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8liiludM*a^te 9iir«# Stkaadatt Pilf«» SlA^HMpiIrM 
and laliaa md a^tMsagtrl • t l^ n«aiMMMr> aa|i,iipiMr Mid 
Zaittaglr and vtliar pal^e^ ImUt Asar « IM #aMt« and 
pai2»;« liaa eaenrtaetod an tka toaak • ! a cifar^ eaaal 
• r a lakA t9 add ta Ita graadMr and ^laga^es* Honavtar, 
aoaetlttas tlie CraqEoaat ^ocarraneaa af fl«CN|a aliligad 
Sttltana t9 laitUt tlMiir ^ ^ e « a an aaRa Altftftt^d i#a% 
ttiamgli »«t far f ra i ^ a r imr . ta a«anii%ae iMMftltf 
fra» tlia dlaaatravia fioada • Aii«tlK»r t^^tftai^ faatura 
• f ttia paiaetta naa |ayt»9 %IM baaatilol gacktaMi «M 
f lasti«9 tiM di£iag«»t lilada mi tffaaa wklel| Mtrrawiad 
aad adarMd I t * far •laii^io acoardlag f B^flA All# 
Sttltoft SalNa'l«^idlii a<toniad %^ 9afiiwi • ! i l a Xataa^lr 
yalaea %#itk a«eli baauttna Gmmt* mA firtt^s tiiat 
*atteli a gncdan la »aidi«ra «• ba iB«Rd iil%fc% ^ datalUA 
d9aeri#tla« mt tiMMM g^fdaaa liaa hmm ^wm, tXmn^fm 
30. JattaraJ«» »• 42* Dr l»i^  ••#' 9i (lU SHrlvafs* 
»• 123 iiib 8»A| i« I9a iXn B«% 4 2Sa 
31« (U ^9ttiiraj«* f* 41 (10 Slirlvaraf »# 112 
32» 3« f^ f* 19a 
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wlileli liad di£€«rflH^ ktinte 9i fl#wita and flml% ttpmm 
and t%mf b«ea«9 tlM i^|ae«« •£ r^ereatlM ••% «Uly Air 
a^artnMRtA. s^se •€ tli«i iMid • V M iMadc^ dla mi f a w > 
Aec^raUig t9 H ina ^ i ^ r tlia palaea at 2al|Ri*lMbklta 
at Hattatelir ^^ ^mlim atdroya aai tkait aaeli 8t#r«y 
3 i 
liad f l f t f f9«aa» l ^ l a md gallarias* » l t E ^ t ia palaea 
ttiara was an midtaaea hall %Ate% naa adtofoaS u l t i a 
IS 
tliraa earnared tiiraoa* Va add t * tlia qrandattr and 
ala9»Bea af tlia royal lMiUdio^« tliay uara adataad iHtli 
l i 
a d9Bia and «iiaralla saite 9f g»l4« DlSterai^ H^^uraa 
fflada 9i waad and atkar aatartalb vara a|aa J^-BO^ <• *^ 
I f 
eacnara af tlia palaoa* stUiM l^ anaara nara a|a» toUtad 
3S 
abava it» Its walPaara gr^tlfiad wlt i t i a Itoiiteg 
39 40 41 
af g a^ss« patetlBgi and aenlptttraa* •aaidtoSt %a praaarvt 
tha graatnaas af tHa 3itlk em, tiia oalwiMi a f vtetmry 
34* r,R. (H3) 27«b 
SS» Slirtv rai 99« I39»|9 
34* JMaraJai p . l l (11) a^rifaraf p* 234 
37* Slirtvirai ]i« 814 
3B» Janarajat p» 94 
19« SHrtvarai p* 139 
40* Stdtai p. 171 
41 # SHrtvarai p* 334 
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wm wr l t tM m tite iMillt^f smm mi ttmm yviaoM mtm 
iHiltA i«o»lMa f^ TtMVtt MM a* ^Mieral y l ^ •€ IMl»f %%m 
natarUI for eonatrnetlnv tliMm fft&aoM* 9«a« wtr* 
•Reltttfi'wif e«Muitfiie%«d 9 i if9«ii^%ili«r«a« • « • iiw» !n«#i 
•e lln«« %i»^ ana brtekt^f Zafaet a l l tiM «MM.lttat orehltcctu-
r«l qualUUt €aonA l» tins evunttf iwr* «Kliltelt«a end 
dis^layitd in eaikstrtietin? dlfHflL naoalfyiag t N |^ «l«CMi wt«1i9iit 
fitaaiiig tef tlio praAigioiM aa^uat «li«f inwilfWI* 2a i i e t 
tlM jpalao* IAS a sjirtMl vf ana aad aplaadauri Aa tde doltaa 
W8« tiM aavarigay Ula i^laaa naa a faClaettai m§ lita 
••varlgaitf aatf as I M i«as all l^a «p*i9c at a l l tlia aaalal 
elaasaa*' dia yalaea m» alaa aax« ta aaaa la tiM aaaatry 
aad Haa a l l tlia aiaraetartatlea af ba&ag aatifia* 
AlMMt ttiQ aaaataaa a£ tiM nolilaa Mt %mw mwf l l t t l a 
laf^fmattaa* sat irtiacavar l l t t l a la£»roatlaa aa itt«a» at eaa 
tafar tliat tli@ra aaa e«9aratiipalf irmf l l t t l a dlffavwiQa 
toatwaai tlia aaaaloaa af tiM aeblaa mA tUm pmimm af tHa 
Sultana, ^ wm»r %\mf Mre alalatu«a klagf aai t iMit maalaaa 
4 ) , siirlvatai p^aaa^ tn 
44* Par laatanea tka palaca af 2aliitt*l AHlila at Maualuilit aaa 
aKelaaltvaly eaaattaatad af waatf. 
45. Sirteii f« 371*' 
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t^ wmaMlmm •€ «ii« ttMilM igm % ••littery t^§mmmm to 
Saterlnatt'l ak^hU tftiU* r«i»fr|ii9 «• «b« «#iftffttetl«i i€ 
tiM muuilwM •€ a «^4« l»y Sultas fatte s«i«li|^  tiMi aotlMMr 
^ i s **i%if Stiitaa rath stiali viit • ! k l * iMp •»•»•< aallovt 
emmmi t9tai a«itf«io%l«ii «• tha Sadgla?* •€ * l r saiyl i 
MttlMMWii* T%»m aaoBlf loottt laaiuiltiia IMA b«ai iNMagHt t * 
tiMir raeaat e«iplett«tt ^tismt a i K i a l yaara #f MWH* ^ I^NHNI 
ddfultarlea and f^avlmva vara daoatatad wttli aMiU »aiiitiit9i 
• f «9^piUttea graea aad trsilBMiialiip aaA t)M f|giif«a draiAi nara 
iadieativa 9f tlia artiat 'a rata arglaallty* t l i U iMkd i#«i «IMB 
« atatlaetlaa aasng t i a bul lata^ aKtaat* Tli# e a l l l i ^ aai 
^wata iiara wata %9itf tliaa lAat a«a wmal4 feaagtnt latttog 
iraaH air and mm t a p eraip In p laRt lA i l l i *^ 
Th% iMuaaa a£ tlia niaaia elaap p99§ilMd «tli aajarlty a t 
nlmi llvad to Srtoagir* vmem 9^ laaat flipa atiig»fid ana aaoli 
ataray aaatatoaa Itolla, gaUartoa aaa %>iiara* tNiaaa twaaaa wara 
alagaat aaa foaetoattog « h larga mmAmt mi leaaaa 9i Sttoagar 
etty %fafa eaiMtrueta<» to toltattoft ta tliatr milara^ «« tlia 
baalii at rivat S^^mn < B | I M I # ^ Maa% a i t%a lifaaaa aaaag i ^ 
• • • • • • • • * • « • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • < • • • • « • « ( * « • » * # • » • » • » * ! • § • • ' • • • ^ • • • • • • • • « 
48* fHiolc (11)9 P«if»X Cki^ ktar tt 4%«Kt) f , 21 (111) ^«8. 
Viali XZ (taMt)f »» 31 
14^^ 
hmOm 9t ttmt9 iHid m a i l g»ra«Ml**ifliieli* mf^ ^txmi^ii/* 
i#lM» WMif 9artl«« 9f pleasure ttfiie piae* •» tlie ii»««r* • 
Znaeed WMt • ! 1 ^ iMMisee ta tlie « l ty %ftd «l#» %lMilr gerdeae* 
aai **wmy had a eemi en lilileli tlie mmwi iMpf • pleaeiirt 
bsttt* thtte e«»attalee%litg witli the lake* * 1%# lieneec were 
iBiiUt ef ptae ue^a, tile toteffstlawi fUXei w|%li ml»f »r 
utfbtinit br telle • Tliey ifeeie vMitlalttted irltli jiadeaine eai 
• r t ie t te efes wei^ I IMMH ae 'Pee^ftre' iMteeA ef wtadowe 
er glaeeM 7 Is ^lert te cioete 9«lMert '*Ttielt etyle wee 
by ae Meane eeetaq^tlbl*. th^f ieolBed elegeim ani f i t £»r 
tiM ettieeae rattier tlNia the peaaaata* • 
Henwpar* the aaet ehaiaita? aa< faaelaatlao iaattira ef 
the paiacea 9f the saltaaa*' aaaalaaa at the aMilaa aad tha 
botldlaga e£ the upper elnmimt itaa the a h a f i a l plaaatag 
ef their reai^ tihleh treaaaaeaaly t^preaaetf a^i thaae wha 
eaae te Xaahntr et^ier i r« i laAlaa aidi^aatlaaat ar fcaa 
Burepeaa ceontrlea* The eaaatmetlea af thaaa raa£a that 
49* Beiateri p* 398 
SO* XbMt 
SI* Palaaarti p* $4* 
92, IbMi 
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»9mm •l«eii£it«d aee«Mt« Flr«t #f a l l tUm— f<Mil Wei* 
i t IMS llttttd ifitli «li« laywra 9t brieli bfurii 4ft •rd«r to 
naac« watAf ti^lit anA ms e9vi»«d l»f a «»atlilt •§ •ftftlw 
Htnmmtg t%m «Mt •ttvaetliNi iwntuff* 9f timit f«9it ifas 
tliat wliit* and vl»l«t l I l U s and t a l l M M M grsiM mt tllmtm 
r a o i i ^ wUte* mUm thaMr vlaw «ia t i a vlaw ^ tHa MiMitt « l t r 
S9 aaelMfttliig atd elianiAil tluit «• aora i iar^ t i m tlioa* 
wIM ifttiiaaaad tHan eaii ia lustlot ta tHatf liMvltalitim eiaff«« 
TiHis Abiil Fail aay«*«i tlia raafa th»f plaat taili^ aatf atliar 
•a t 
flawara aoi in tiba pprta^ tliaaa t i f a l llanar gavdUMi , ta 
qiMta Jaliafi9lr**f%ay CKaatalria) nmmt tfmit taai i wltli #artli 
aaa plaat tullpa aa tha« wlileli apfwit aipi^f faar la tlia 
•pring* H ia raally iwry aaatiaiitlag aa4l yaflUllar ta Kaalmlr* • 
Palaaart* aa lUirapaaa travallat gamirliai "ffei lah^ltanta 
graw aaiana an ^ U M ar eovarad titan i# itti grvaAa aa tliat ^ r t a g 
tlia ralay mmmm tUm gtmm vadla aai ggaaaa vipiallr altaatat 
m tiM riimr stdto» aatfa tlia ctt|r tiaat baautiftil «a a dtataat 
«f* 
vtaw • XB iaet tliaaa oardaa rao£a aiiadi ta tlai aaaaary and 
baaiity af tka mllmf m& aara eanttdaraa aaa #f i ta wandara*^  
S4. (I) SHrlvarai ». 137 ( i t ) A. I I^ ( tmt) p« M l CUD 
l^ auOi <%aKt) an* 303U (Iv) UJI. »» 1^ 4 ( # »«lM«rtf »• 3« 
Ciri) s.8« (z i r»« 10 (irii) P,tl| r cti^t«r# a »• at 
SS>S« aad §9. ZbUtf fto'&r oadili flia aaat f ^ l f l a d t^ta 
attraetiva iaatufa af taa lMwa#a af iCaataiir 
ta tiMaa ir«rdat« 
s«ii» p9 Id 
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T^ *lMMMi* •r h*t bath r#aM«' wliiek twm ««daf tMm 
99 emmp%mma tmtmf mi ^i« %fMnr oad •l««l# eSaM Itmmm, 
vmv totroftJHS^d Aftrtaf ttiU portoa to tli« v«l|i^ l»r ^ t M 
far t i l * ainMtti! pitf]p«Mis « I M )Mt tUtlr totnAietlMi aoA «• • 
to t i « iMtques to etoftt '^ 
Hninw tf titm yiliiMiirii 
^« 4» a»t lia^ w aiir ad«<|iMit« emtum^ftwmtf tofMrnattott 
^»9iit th« SMRiMa o€ tito Tilto9»rSf t ic aeewni^ •§ lAtoli to 
m r r toipsrtai^ stoese tiM •Aj^rUy mt « I M yopitottoft • ! Kaslailr 
Inliabittd to tli« vlll«9t»* Tiio Imdk of e i toi» i i r>f f tofrnmattoA 
eaa be ful f i l led %rl^ tb* b«to ^C tobir Marot* a toe* ^Mi 
•tmetttra 9f a lar^t wwbir • f b«iitt« to tha vUtofM emttoma 
t9 ba al4 faabtonea mmm to tba pMawit ttoaa* 7toi boitaaa 9f 
tba vtllagara iiaually eawilaisaa af tHraa «taet|pv ta «mi—laiita 
tliaa»aliNMi and tikiir •teasaartoa at l i i i « Ca«t|« iflileli waa aa 
topartattt aaoeee af tba aewaBy af tfca paaaaatvaa aoeanaadatad 
l« tlia graaad flaar* to tba aaeand ataray ll¥a4 tlNi ISMiUf• tba 
tteird staraf naa uaa< far atartog iaal tor wtotor aad dry 
99 
graaa tar tba toddar af tba eattla* 7^ atar« gtaaa to tba tiamai 
uaually pravad tarafol aa i t aaaUy emqH f l e l # itbaaa bauaaa 
S8» Ci) K«A| f , 4 ^ (liy T«H^ I, p» 392 
S8«»2bid| 
S9. T.8| X»]i, S82. 
«0« 0,S| XI p* 34* 
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mm me etmf mt Itn* wmr^t aloftfuttli m Imgm tmA mU^mm mi 
«99^^ mm tliafeelHi m§ «%•»• %mam§ mtm m€ rl«« t^m^i 
§llgli,*MN» 1 ^ kmtvMi mi tH* l iaai l t ilim»«tiiK S law ^ai lMl t 
m liAajts JtliNid l» lM««s« i^ ti«M l is^s wKtA rnmirn mi i§m&^ wm4k» 
m&m^%m9 tm mml m^ ttia«« wmm %%imf t^mmitmrnA hmm i 
H»mmt§mBcmt&img t* ^lakangir tlwlr mmlbmx mM « i ly l^m 
tl»it0«NI ana (i«imft UnBdhrod* Zt miwi aefta etttHtaelaf tiia« tht 
hmmtm mmA i^g l lvlog prntp^mmm mmmi tiami iMi^ tfHsfc ail»»fIr Mfi 
and tift r«9t mt ^m hm^m Mist kaf* hmm vmmA i»r t9iaii|p#f% 
ptirp9s«* mm ^^aliaagtr «ls# f t«M lii« MP^r sf ^ii«iij tir** la 
Kastaitr iflilelt aeesrdla^ t« lilii tMoatod t» ammm t^mmmM aai 
Mim liafe«a 
b®3.gii9»4li li^stlf to t i t titMti«i« t ^ &fiR«i tiMi ilMt a«iplMi 
elAM (a»d l«d a 9 l ^ f •mrt »f His* ^mmm %dl»it»tMAS# ttMi • • 
iioi## ^mvm IsmlXt mt tmA-mimtmA ^ugli Mills t» ulllefe '*%]!• MWIHI'^  
mi hiq p9t0 wttre laicrtod tm ••rvit •«• 
Tli«r« us* a# ftttiM^Hit tffiit i l£» In x^talr, iMt t la mm mi 
HtlJiMiff IftMltlMlf 
i l » t^oretttftf z i f • i l l 
ft3, t« R| I 9« 39S. 
148 
b« said wltH «itlie«tlel%f in ^ M alNdaett 9 i tftf tAisHreKitiwii 
# # * * 
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thm £9«d mA airlaici •£ tHa period f«m « imcf aM 
tap^rtast and |iitttf««tte« UrntiA t»t u^oAfd •l»m ^ l a 
i»ir tiNi tii«r«i%iietliB • ! « mailMir •£ imrl«t(l#« (if AiaUM 
ftrM asff^ to iindl c«itt««l Atta* Tti* Mkhim *ica«liiiir| mmmtm% 
ifliiek ts uiit<|iift ttt thtt «itrl4 for Its syaelal t^stttr MM 
tatrsajMd l» iCftslMir ^rtag tlte p«rl»« •£ ««^ otxiftjf lif 
T«aa« tiNs aifllM* ^rteg tliU jMrlM art ^idftteti^twd 
litaratttf* givMi • 1«HI i l«t «< vaorUM dUriMHl pfiaparaA aaa 
UMd by tiMi atlatvevaeyi AH tti» p»<qa.« <ai«Mpl| « anall OUM 
9£ aseatles vist tlio RIslii* nava iMry fi»4 •£ i^Mitoast dUtiM* 
simM tiM tlUsia aad ^ i l « w^tm fltr Mv* fsna mi rieli dlaliMi 
^tt%t«if and gigtatte appetltfi •€ liaata&a dUlia*^ tAtl« aa 
tte ktteHMia mi tUm BUOB w^prmmmt ika tiidHi »f atetafe aU 
U T^^> 9P« iS0<41* 282«83 i l l ) aaqif y* fO 
a* sm ftiMilf MPt ' ^ ^^ ^ ' ^ ^ tafftfiafele rtaasfca af 
sHatkH iiaant*ftl« m «lana itr ^a l r amadw glatttsf 
150 
titm ttK lack •€ t i t t mA imriatr* Tti»f tulE fttuQiA mmfg 
tiMrir • e n l e y i l t l i i ^ 
fhm t—tL I d arlftks •£ t ^ |i«rl»4 n t N « i f i t 
m,tsc9im 9t t»^ ^vymp^ic^X i 4 eSUuitic §mtmBg i & l f l i i 
c i s t d i f t t i i c * • l U i touseirif £«r«i9i Ictpiet i i 
• c i i l c e«fidlttMW •€ tli« f^rltiM « H a i « 
ThB stajtift i»t»a •£ ]Cft»ta»lrl« t i l i apir i « r H « 
«*ii«r1 l t« d t l t i m i t l i * 'Mi m i M M i • ! inet llitt i i l a i # ^ 
wlitei l e i i i a U y vl«l%»4 R a s l l t r n 4ltf«ttl3r tii« 
l i l t mi t l iU t#tat i p i a i n w 1 i l r i « pir fe lHar i K * 
TiMi m i i t « n tHot «1M« tli« pa4^ ttrtfii fftUiNl^ Idto ewwitiry 
was mnMOBd bv tslM tMHfftblM f H i m ttt tslMi 4idMltoitt •£ anir 
3* ^v^f ]9*282«8i« BilS«« itMilitilA^ * m0mm 9i 4 U h l 
pimwmw4 !» 1 ^ Kblqrall •< Mlv s m * « # t e lptqt# tll» 
•ttfeiM»r •§ t\akUm*l fmato l a g i v i i « 3 ^ i t t i l 1 1 1 • ! 
tlk9 mm vmam%m& tue tli« icl tmii t i « i t i i f •< nlMa I M 
s«fiB IMS ffior«! tli^ii l o teiiiir«l ( l b l i ) | 
4, Stts 21»|ai ^ , liCMtl 
lm& vtm i 4 « r r i m I A KastKilr if!wir9 «s - i l f i « 
i d » r All • t i r 9 i i i « Tiiadif ( t«xi) i 9* m (Jii(8>xz« 
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«»«• fir«i rte« wmm iti SMBbk (2) ffh^*^^ 
br «M. . . tt. « » ^ «i« »«,««.•; ir.ru,.. i.l«» ^ , a « . 
'BHatta* WIS «U« •£ t#» ktoai *^ i^r stRtfeli* M i 
*> i^9ra l>l»%«i^ t ie )^«p«ratl«ii •£ «aeli «f t M i I f giviMi 
liol«wt tl«cii I t is 8u££iel«!it t» ftinaffli «tat *iiHr 1iHkaE«t«' 
was tkn Gmumm di«t •£ tito a«i|»ltt •£ i^«tii4g>^ iAll«z4 
*tfii9r* l»^tt«* vae t&km hg ^m oactoWMly p*«f! INMIIII* « I 4 
da 
to tlne^ •€ •earolty •£ rien • T1i» nstliNI •£ «|«»l^g •€ 
«li«riagily c^^kisd t U l i t ilssiiflMd a l l mtmv 0m& imsmm 
mit «e# c» tiiw tilt t9C» ^t Jaiia»glg/'KiBi»fclf• 4»ag*l 
te« Tt,A| ^ » ias»ittl#:m)* % • i4«# A*^iHr^fi y« Stft 
ie» KanUf p« IIKI 
$•• K«llll| y« 1S0 
7« fUM^ (t«ct) |»4 104 (asa) sty p» i i i« 
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•#«A as I t 9«»t 8 l l ^ ^ &»M^, lam tiM ewmmm im»fw 4141 
i»r t ^ tiiea«»; tlMi ^laiiir wm ^NUI ^oMt vlilli* m tkm wmm, 
w9m iHut mmw »lglit i t t i^irt Ibiy** ImeliP* tHU ioe«i% 
tlAMf tlMngi wmw a eliMigs Is p ip l i l f tidilMg plmm l^^mum 
mi 0km mpt9&€ mi wausatlwi «id mit«rt«l ^mm&mn'mtg t i * 
VlUa^irsr ta ftastftl^' mm4 %m *lip% tli« • » « »:^ ^Mia •§ 
iHM^lAf tUt iMd i»ft mmml^ism TUf mm witl^«l»i i ^ a«iif 
l^t^f* lIlKi tiio ^m% pril»le« Mr %lHi|r CMisl^ Mrad I t •ulta^lt 
t1i# p9ic 9^94% In t tma tif imimmm mm hmmmm mi 
t iMlr nmmitf mi i#^^ miMii t9 &«%« sllgl^Jip aiifi^ei^it 
ci««rii«d • ! e»^tii9 rteo* ^ ^ l « iMtl»« m§ mmMm r iot H^ -^
qfit«Btltr •< «a%«r «ia«d i^s •»!« t i t s !» t i e q jn i l *!*«%%•* 
p r i ^ r ^ t l v i aaS IM» ^ M r « » ^ y etidcaa Ism !%•> i^l m^wr «•• 
««t nilaiisd t« 9>t ilseafbe^* I t mm IOMMS • • %ii i«'*t ^ 
ifM t^ei i ifam tfltli m sllglit «lict«f« mi mmlt m mgmtfi^lmm 
?lNi mln ebaaraot@ristie 9 i ^ l « et*kl«g •€ r i# t la t l i i^ I t 
firn^m m^m £#94 Uhm "l^totta** a»i Ita aiitil, ipafttltf aa 
egii^v««2 t»i 1»ii^ta* aatlaflaa vim tmmgm mi a «aii#' ttaa Ita 
wm emttm^mm ta tHa 4a|a ef IMlaa mt mmmi^ a t imm^ 
mi tUm paat^ 
&• mii&t iBii&>l£ yt I41(li> ^.Ai » itaot^ i^ « ISO (<7argatt>|tZ9« i n 
In* KMl I f p« ISt* 
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I t naa iMt tiitt e-4S%Mi tm mmt IUMI ]»c«t4 «• • ]Mrliieiiil« 
'ttm6» mmt9t )m Ip^wt i * tti^lr QMir « • • I«MA t» day %• 
llfi« «ltii«r I * tiM slHiHi •§ bffiMidl #r In tiNi i^f»$»«i«tl«i 
• r te tUMs •£ s«mxel<&ir *^ t%mm T%9 ¥^im% Omax mm «ftUily 
mmA i«r oaktag iir^A aaS Its 1ae«ad was ewmUmnA iaikieimm 
t«KP»rd«d a« « •Inpiii i»«^ i^r p9mt and 1 ^ ilMM« vto hatf 
18 
t«iNMaicod tte« trtfUl • a4«ito% i^tea iMit«r v t ^ t iHiktli ««• 
I I , Titsi^i (tMit) ] i , 30S (nasMilr »« 39S* 
13.. 2bid9 ( t l ) T«Avlft»f 39ffi> (1(1) C.j^iffii i i9a ( M »«S| Z« 294 
14* Saqly |^ » loo 
to HU •»^la*w«afly »«yB tin** lMf«|y «ftt>«i4icr« l^oM l i 
Rasinir (aaer«k4u>X%^*}S9} wlitflk b M l i M bili i» M I IVQM to 
em%)gmU!t«A hfkim mm •^timwtt to "fmm wmm^ nlMPt lit 
tiielad«« SMHoy w m ^ «*••« er«ps tililsii it»tiiwl i f a a m %a 
U, ^mmmSmt p, 97 (lU t^«X| y« 4S4» 
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• • a elil«f «rtlel« • ! «t«t «£ ttMi *lwiiis* <lim»ii% IIIHI 
liim OB ^ Hi f^rgift •£ «lk« iakos) «»6 Its «MI by «li« »ff«lHilii« . 
«i tw» iiartiealar days •£ tko jf«*r O«MI i^t* Hi* ioaam 
11 
tlca«9# e ^ ii»ld g»««3 aist f»r tli« yortod wi^ lir tmu»irl 
KastalrUtts Cmt tM ••»« aneioste tlit«S4M4i p#BwAI»t tevl«%lM 
tf t ^ KaslsBlrl Hia^is frots tHdtr brat&^rt llviiig t» #tli«t 
fulo la Ka«telr# It mm further atfiiifl^Mttaitl «1bMS* ••tlag 
•f mo At Ift BVt ablittrv^ by ^Mlr fwilglMi* lUtM* wltb 
«sce9tlMWi# AloHNit all t)M H|ii«u» and tli« »im|faw« ^Am em%4 
a€£iird» «Bilv«r«allf eaasumad m«eit« T<mr« iios lAlf a « M 1 I 
ceetim • ! ttie auf Uy UIMI* wHlla «trletlr abMlof bf tbt 
spirit •€ *Ata«i*# did »»t aat moat • ^t was inbibtf doa ta 
tbeir lB£ltt<sa<» t^^t s«lta» ^tnt*wa>lite ba«iiai IR»«I«9 ar 
gava up tlia fleati af antesas #irtft9 tto MMtli at fast iftamsiA)!^ 
Tlitt uiaaiia# ^ t l e autaariay bid l^aivtag as *^^mmk* dia »at 
tiMieaaliPsa alaugtitor aslmls bt£t f»t tium alaii|^«a#ad bf tlia 
I9» n^e, Morca Paiat (I) p« 266 HO Bttialarf p« as 
20* s* t^ fi*493 (II) A« Abvari fi« 18a«4»» 9tb# ^ a (11) A«A| Val« U (t«eit)| 9* 3SS 
ai» t.Af (t«(t) p* 6oi 
22* %aa| (I) f»* l?6*7f* THIa ptaetloa baiaa gaoi aUa 
IK praaaat ttmaa«^  
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T^m mak%1tm0 ^m^f t%iim%§ i l»li»' ^ u i INNEpMii ^ M 
ea3.tiw« #1 •eii«8t »«llgtolt and timmpmtsmA 4tim •£ It* i«»tiirei 
! 
•BrwWHBMP^A^P WPWwwB^ •w^w^ww^P^^'P^I^PBp V M K «i^WBP^P» 1 P ^ * W 4 P M • P B P J I W P ^ ^^^^ll^^M^ WWi^llw^W 
i 
tiBi»«»«tf ^ UMlt Sa«tf««« ^mf t » i * p«ft « i i |NMi« l i 
iM^lt^f ^««v«r# I t t t iwt Isttfmii ifNfeiiMr I t MBII mibm MtUm 
e«Mrai^lMi hf tm pmflm mm !>• liai—a l>f HM lb«t t^ «% 
mA mo&m^%m9 ^ mm^ mm tkmmm mm mgm uMii %• b« 
KlMH^pte m§ tko t t t f^ t li««£ na* m nvgiilat €l«|b ikiee«r^iag «• 
fttlifBitfii*l* l^ib@tli# to ^m MMam^h mi Mir 9mmtm^^h&im Xraqlt 
IHT tlM ^i^i lat tiftutncmfl %lHi iSlnliiv aft lidLI, JHimiBfai mi tAMilt 
elmm mmmi»%%im wltli «li« i»f»er# «• « f«M4t CiMif « ! • • i M 
tS« ^ t | S » i i ^ i r l l , »•• i i i»« 
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«Mt witli graat iMt • 
TtM i»iAa» 9Mi«» tfuats « 4 fltH witli liileli OMMtrf 
wip •«ir«ll<N«d# Mil* emmrnXf Mten by tiM iiM|4«^ C^W 
]w«pU nat* • • wieli iMMI •£ ^M dlMiwi af ^n|rgte«4ii«l»l* 
(waear i»i4«) tMit ^Miy saertcitiwa l«Mg te%«iivttl4i «•§ 
e«Bsi4teval>3L« lAlMttt Is «toaliig tlMM^ 3taU«i(ly^ aot t« 
tlM AbiaMtMMW •€ tlmim$ Ukm, taaSmt mmM «at mptimm 
In K«8lnlr#' tiM f!•% wste • • u'tiwiii «•< t i«r4^ • • tmmm&f 
•dtMi by «lMt p t i j ^ t iat AfettI aii& IMW &ie]yii4i6 t t «MMf 
SO. Q l^df s«« «ii» 8ii»» »^ 430 i»r nia •nnHf g»«iatwna» 
agi i iwt b«ttii» 
n . C. ArUlft i i f 94ft, fiM*(lll t . Ar l f l» f <»a9ft 
32* f t tMl^ («net) • • SOS ( i f t i ^ n , » • MUCH) A«Af n 
<<7arf««%) t * SSI 
3S* 9«» ZftfVl 9»» \%-^~} 
34* A,At IS (teict)f »• 3S0 (Ohfrttefe) S< |^* a o # 
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• • tern *Kflti^Mlrl t i i i t f i .** wBff« l«tr«4toettA m4 pwtmm^ 
anrliig t i l s i»ari*a# Tims "leKKtefr "^al f i '^ *#ii#ly«M*»' 
*!«•%•% *ttb(|*i *tMffl«i'*# «Nl •i^Mf imrl«tl#» i « aisk«f# 
wlilttli i«f» t i * e««ivl«tei» f ^ t a i M •£ •witffi K««lnivi 
f9vn«« %)i« fOmim Aiakm mi tli» Hmmtm mnA titarjiwim « i 
tli« per l i i '? ic«l««i# tiNi r««i9ta4 Mftt« fl«% «i4 Itenii a l M 
TiNM* dl9iM# t t ! • t * ba atttaif aaia aat talwn 
wltk fi«« aalf but mtm taleea ultii iM a^ad ala» tMl f^fMii 
t te laaat eliaiat €Ukm w* Stud tb^t • iiarrtagi iMirty waa 
la 
•arvad vtiA '^idilal* aad liraea « 
SQtidaa tiMae dUiia» wbleli i»ara a a U y a^ar^ arad f m 
neat vttii a alight alxtura •£ i^gatabiaa ia aaM af tlMait 
t ia faid ifitk briaga and aaat wltli ^ f » l ^ la lAleli «lw '^^  
vagatablaa tiata uaad aaimNiratlfaly aara tbM «IN» aaat# nafa 
alaa tiia iav«iirlbt 4laliaa a£ tfaa Kaalailria*! 
3S* Aaql^ p* 9oClt> tk^Af 1^^ i t^^^3a««(l | | ) 3^»Arif|»i 
f«4Sili ( M A« AlMravf €i len^ioiaddrtilittwavliai i.looa* 
3t» Ti«A| p» #8 f i r taklag aaai iritli htmA alaa i«a« 
x» f • ao4« 
39. Saqli p. lU iW 7«A| p« ia^ 
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ftitftt #U# mi^^*' «tt^tt»f irlMgit aai «ii« llp«r«ttd M M * 
I tils* l»la<^ pi«9«rr I f i ^ (ta K^Mtatr 'i«iiNr*^ fliNPt « M I 
fts»a^etl^ wore «Mi } 
fiMire %fe &mm mfim^ In ^a«1»lf wileli «l«»l^f SI»MP tiMt 
A vetrf luitrivr dimtg tmt mttf^ m9 pmmgmtA t« « rieli 
«itr p«rl*a sliitin Its •i^tts^o mmm^ m ^mn im tlw 
emm^f^i H^sUy rvelt salt wi* nm* by %ti« yiHipl* nilei 
was top»r«»d fr«i 9<MiJal» I ^ • iMttttr •§ iaist* tiM aMmmm 
9»*;p^ilt««S Q«i«4tl^ Ml «»i t i« •«« ikftin Aidei««Jttl«% 
rl»« ta Its pri«Mi« HHW tlie GWIBMI nMmm m& ^ m 
mmmtimm wltlMMt tt«l.t whUM wm %•• 4lii£toii^ te 1^ h^ 
40* i td t i p» 11$ 110 t * MunrtKykf f,4oli 
4U iU Mt, iwOlr ^^»^ vllt «•! laai ( i l l l%|/«f m^ UM 
110 (ft) N«i«MHi^  f»33ft ma twmi (mm »ft994 C«^ 
i t * ^^wlfttrai 9* ^ f 
44« Sluilvtifti p9 9tf» 
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t to i^ pper eiamiM« < ^ vigstalii** iMf« « i t in wtiiftr i i a i 
ttalvitrsatllf taken 1»f a l l * ¥ ^ * i w&m talMs li|f tiw n^^w 
<»l^8«8 •ifi« bf sl i« witii nsmt mA its m«|g|ii dlirtie«# 
€;«iidttt«i» fiire«d tli«i t» ^ nsistlf ii»9it»flim ami ^ n M i 
t{i« iAiy i i s i 9f tiNi Hitk&i %^ Mir« tlMr««gli mi ttertngli 
iMigatariuis* l^Mi» iMmil !^sl twaaf^»i t^wt i»«ii»%iliaa« I M I « 
lis 
mm icaoag tli« trlmmry f9i>a$ » i 1^« Kasfenirls « 
€w I ts iiari«i9 itllel9tt9 vt^ttaiilM *tafli»gi**t' • • maeli 
••# t\m% wimm ^mimtt i « I l latn tlMi haails • ! Mil>@r# lito 
WMttli waui iaaeiiuit«d l»y tNi«# t« %Ni wctaat ItHat ie t l i ina t t 
tlMfli t» p«ilil i»r ^ 9 t#ya| liltelMti «Bd ^HMI I t mwamA mm 
• f tke »d#tlar 4II»NIA • ! ths sai i kltelMii mUm& ttrnt^ 
%>rlA|«l8« «y««l99f' ipla»#i# fat«t^ pMiplitet Ini^aiBMf •««• 
at 
• i 1 ^ l#teiis • B e t U ^ tii«M §m%h9iimm iMifi|^l4Mi# • • • • 
4s# A«% IS (t«Kt)i p» $9t> 0&m^th ^t f » ^ l i 
ftld 
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tftiGMi 1 ^ tiM f M ^ * t%««» iiMfi «»* t i r t"^«i I^^Ni 
fttfiits b«aftaMi # i thtlMr b|«t«t ^w««f stfte* tiMif iMi» 
••4«r» timifttf t»9f t» try aiii pwmmvm ^la iri^p^saiiAi i» f 
f i r s t 4«d ii^riiisst nts t^«# I t Ksstoirt tme^mm s i tlNi 
•siwfrs e^la daring tin® i»lAt#r ssssoiii,;^  t i s ^fsps d^ M% W9m 
as st«i^Uy' as la swrnsr «»# Its prsdttctlsn i«HislM9#' ss ts 
mmf^ s«ft9WiMit* %1ma ^m ^rson iNi#itiibl«s lisiraJMi mwf mmmm 
In wistsr* fm m i«is<ti.t# t ^ i^spl^i livliig Is it^slMilr te 
tdisss tliEMM ii»f« mgteUiam stiangli t» |Hrs««(iit|^ ^IMMNIIINIS 
by f i f ing ssd ttsn pisssnryig ^lo ipsgstaiiiss t» f Ig i t 
site€Miss&a.l|f tlM» slisrt»9s st «i9ctslil«s te t l s ^rtm%m ssssstts* 
Mlileli lasts £»r mmsm mm §mt mmt^* Bmmi4 twmm s t l^^ 
ti^ vs l»diMi aet«Mt«d hf s se iMt l f le ftet«r ttait bsemiss sf tkt 
eliUly ssiisiB •£ «flatsr# ^isss fg«sii vsfi^ililtis IMCNHS SS 
)>ii^f affaetadi tkst ss s^is as IMMI asts IAMMM iwi Is afisatai 
fras tm& mM^ em^ ate* Tims tta yaapla IlKflttf III asilasal 
K«sl»ilrf algtit haws 3lsa liasa #fflag ^im mi0l^am»m §»9 
wlatst ss a yrsplirlsstla* 
49* Sa^t y« l i 
4ia« 2l»li| 
161 
%a;m «ls9 iMttft «ai#iiii witk tlia U i i a&li« ft liKM lMili^» 
III a l l t t iA Aalt ct mltmv i t* SMivwtr anil t i # i «tt tlHHMi 
iMit lA&But • ! ! «r 9lMMt ton* !«'« 
tiM p<i4pl4i t8 « suppiiMettt :^»i3« ^ flad Ite mm^km #f the 
fMilces 2. Hi* "•M^t jiwuttti^  wtelMtr IMMUI ClMqUii) til mm 
nrntmrn^ tiMt cr^pt »i £ir«t tlifwi p«ii««« uti* mmm t^ 
MAI lttt» I^MI llSUiaO •€ « ^ Mo#«l4i®| 
SI* fUVttUt (tiaet>#' »• So9 imM}$ It, y« I4T 
S3» HiMkf 
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«lM 9Ktrll« • ! Ka«l»lr m9 w r y 9>«i # yt tgag m» tht 
i{i«stos<»» t9 rare %ib« ectUnt o«aia*t 1la«» tliB ^nblMi • ! 
aUlc i£ tttilUe^ prwp^tXf* TIM 9««p|« ltvi|m |R itt»at«viA 
Kaslmlr iio«R t# ^»m ntilUmA th^am «a«t it4i9tartt» 1^ far teg 
tiie edttl«# not mUf In tUmir nmmj pmt^m^^ hat %m 1^ 
far •£! mm9 tM» lAleli imra l«Ba«*4 Is Miliaft tf lii^^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •P i ^P m ^ ^ ^ WW^^^^V VB 
Aaottgf ttM iiari»ii» kinds • ! <rfttU« rar^A for tlM v l lk 
piriiMMf e«ir m» tlm iR»«t lMp»rtaftt» Aoetciitof tat iOwl i9ia|#' 
ttieM e^ wr vmn )i|«e^ aaa lU^ft^iy*! 1M« g«Pi sgccMslXaiit s i lk 
«id biitt«r'! tk»m mmf m ignffC^lmB^ *^U% mw tr^Mii»rre« 
lBt« imrl«08 iicwi l ike mtdg lMit««r« f<*fUi«4 batt«r^(fl^«t) • 
54« Tttssiki Ctex«) ]i, »>4{R&3) t ^ P* I4« 
96, S«i^ f«49i 
97. A»Ay U (t«Kt) ps 990 <<7arnifet}| n f» S9B 
93« l^isiiiCf (tiSKt) p« 9o9 (KSA) 1^ I4f 
99* Saqlf n^. I9#90» i l l ) t%hi mp iai.i9ii»| ( l i a taMHf 
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mi m» tlNM lAlppaA* Ti« omaae* •§ I t <MHI« W^ %• tiNi 
•uriNM and I«MI taltMi M t i r « i lt« tAlei iitnell ^ l * feittttat** 
T1t« tmBiMm (al0t sua iMitef) «fai o«| I« i Cgita*)^ % Mlglit 
TiM b«i^«r <Mt0le«) tula traMisrrad i»t« glM* (jwjliiii^ ««i 
m» UMa f9e»^^iC0rf* Tti«y alas tltttw I t tet« Iflia l^ aA m4 
eallad I t "Sadi^ak**!^ 
i^lfC^nsit Jela'ia «£ hsmimgsa ia^tb*^ i»|ra alaa 
taX^t TIMI neattatt »af ba etaaa 9f tHa aa«r> • ! f«lat»^: i 
Jmi«l»a# yaaefl Hetmr^pa af aofiar <»uuiiaa (aliMebatMl^ i^ pMi} 
and af ^a^aa irnmm aa "Sifita* (vtaagar) nara a|«a e«aaM« f 
TM vliia9ar wltli braai aaa a dallclatta tmirf 
oif£Qpast klada •£ anaat mm9/t» nara ai||i|ftt« liy tfea > 
paayla* ?lia ii»3t inpattaat anmg t lMi iiaa# *l|aliiMi*# 
Dif £araBt Klnaa aS kalnaa (Halwa IMI| raa^a r4a^ «MW» 
^rap^ad* ^a^ariaaead bal^ tfalaa itgrnmAi) wweia fff«er»ltad 
by tiM ariatteratfl* ta ptfAtm tiM kali#a» Xt mm yta.^aiai ^ ^ 
id* Saqlf |^ « 119 
• ! • TueolEt (text) y« 3o9 {MB) f« 147 
6a* TH.A| pp. 124**!$ 
63* T.Arl£lii| fit dmh' 490^ ( lU t'ttaak ita«i)f f« 90S 
£4* 7, ArtStof i f f S9a^ « 
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waa als9 lAiry ewMOK stiie* tto iMMy !>•«• w|f« iwrf 
emmm In Ksalntr ^ai warm dmmtitlaallf twm^l fiA tiiUi 
•titelai 9 X» £tct tut imlttvatlMi •£ •U^MT e ^ te KaalMilr 
c a M U * hf t i l l c—taini^rary peapi* • 
and till tell «ttraet«a tli« flimt IIORA «t««ftttfli| # i c U tH* 
f9r«igBeft «ili« visited <li»riaa •« aftar t te IttltMiste ii#ri««# 
««Batitutad Oft la|p«r^ftb Iteft •< %IMI i*a« • ! tli^ p*a»l/«# 
b9tli tto vffipmw m& t te !•%«»: c in i—« Hmtm luitmrtaiit «» ••%• 
i« tiKHi tfurtag tlia iMlnaa tlM fntita mmmm %m iNi totisii* a i 
tiM iMi iM atrihaft f«ai^la» wia liy aatiftg tli^fti' •% l«aat 
•ttooaadad In liarliig a §»tblm vaflia««ae« aga|a«t tlMi 4a|[^««ftf iy 
iantaaa • Ttie fsuits ptmOamA la tlM v t l l a f and taJctft bf 
6S. n»f i | |i|i, ISIt M i , 293* 
B«nii«r alaa M M tii Kaataly «iM iMftaf ] M « ia abwliMics^ 
Bttretan »• 39i 
(iCi} sWiiiai«9 f* 183 l lv l f«l4A# 9« » | 
^ « Slurivarai f . 97 
70. 3ae 3Safva »« bfe^  
165 
Biitoiiini iBitaift 
bnm^t thB i^t«r arm staai rllK»r* immm f^r l t« p ^ t t f 
»iMI tiMs pr^vidtd ttit atli^tfif watiir t » • Icivfi j^pl^LatiMi 
tlM pm^lm t» tAolt «Nci ^tSt taut a a ^ t a i tiitt •^her 
f«iOfiit%9d «li« |i«%to III those pittas t» distrilNa^ tim 
itrlfOctfig uatsf t» til® wmAf iH^^MlatlMi m i i t r t l ^ t pttiyM* 
Ijiailt imris f^cnanaiitlf muS^nm^ to thi« « 
1^» l^ ae Ciapt&r ^gi^viaa spti l i f 
t l , 4.1^ |^« 72Vfii 
7a« ^iurlimtai »» I78«' 
166 
hmitrtditm audi tailgwittbUltr "^^  •^^ •< tlMB tfraidi ^ w 
• t J«lil«i ttMd t« b*U It « 7i« mt«r •§ ttwm s tad no* 
Mkd Ills B«l»lQ« • 
-Jwm »£ ttie fot^lur t&tria^  tliei pnrlaS urut^ v r«rlew« 
tka f<)et tiMt tk&f ymt« gaaerally aUl.tK«iS If tk& meimtf^ 
statQ*" tlwiigli not ba»iiad» 
^mm^ tile latioilciaabs •£ t i t f«rtM# thci asst m^l 
" ^ • ' ^ w ^ B l^^W*^*ir ^•••IWPJP'^ •^••^iwl|p|p" ^ ^ I ^ I M M H H I ^•BB^ft '^iTOw^w^BBpHippj 
A««ig tiM AraMkurato »£ tM perlt^ lt^  %• ftaa tiM 
imm» •€ bdtli tli« Kla&ta o ^ ti<i Hosltw* ItMc tlit lUalwIrt 
Puraim* f&r £r«ii ftglbtiidlsg tiM ta]tlai« • ! iila«# wmmmn/iaM 
i t «9ffteialijr Ml 6«r«Riiitftl ^otrntlmimf i t la imlft t* &m 
/3 . i.'ttssiilcf kmsi$ X*F«») 
7S» ilbifif 
^ «M«» ««»««• •«»•«% « » •IK «•» « « « i « «««»«•»« •,«fcj^,»|^ 
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i«otl««i« msf imsmpl&m irttlMiit Arliiiilftgi^ vtleli ! • • ! • • 
«vld«Hife 1 ^ t%» ^i«t tliat Stt|%i« sift tan* |«'''bS4to^ m m msgfk 
9t rfti^ftct ftttd iwwur ^ «IMI HUifim to g M » M ^»^ tiMlv 
a«ir9«fted la pftrtkniiar# oaftd %• I M I M ftlali^riia irfimgtiMn^ 
m fUid firaqE^Miit&ir tlw SfftlBlas taklag wlii* la tlailr ioattviiiU 
lad tHat ftlift ji# ftwiiaalfoly «iiat# iMewdlaf ^ S^i^tc^-
"tiief last tiMiir aiff l i i and eM«a<;^iaatlf t a ^ j j i a la 
fioii taly tHft tHa^oB wHa tod MHO ff«lig|tias fraaftaa 
va ««iie 0p«eiftl dafa^ tlw Mttsllnat as alraadf fftsiofrad tay 
alsa la^^gta la ^rtakiM^t dai9|^ l«a i ta atrlctt fMralilbitlai 
by Zaiaa* timm m f lad a ^alyld wHa iMd 4bm(k m daaSly tHat 
Ike t»«li laava •< kla aaadaa aad klUad i ta \ H i i ^ ^Smmmmg 
t ie miltami la 9*a«falt i^aatalaad i r« i drlaHlag ir t t i a ia» 
aaaqptlaast lltia Haldar siat aad ttaaaa Sliai4 iteldnt s t ^ via 
7Sa» fMT tta iiiaaerlptlaa a£ ta]id»« «#IM ^ %ia Hladaa 
la aona a»«aiai daya aaa miaiatat 8«a 4iOiiSS eltad by 
*Sayi pm aoO. Saa sirivatar a» lt4«3i HM fflitAf ]^ « m §m turn fiaqiiaat t^klag a i Wtiw by Wm Mladaa ^tr laf 
tiMilr i a a t m l a * 
f t * striYaray p* 124* 
n. Ibtd^ 
?•, Jwarajai p. do* 
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i a U t» fitta « i f aolitovanoiit wt HU r« l9 i #iie49<t l» wlat 
iMit «v«» « aew • • f t •£ w&ae nft* fr«?a«tt4 ^ml^ I I I * Vttlgn 
italHMtfli t U i tkmm% tm t l iU e»ii»wsfetii# i t lii ms^ t» 
fpraptts* aiitf tHis vUm hoemm as otfwiMi lief« a« tlfea irla« 
pre^ i«d tfm iu^at is is •tli@r emuitriMit tflMHi tlie Htft^ 
bw!«M addietad t« wte« ana avarM %• ftll afcter kiada at 
aaja|«dBtiS# A^taaaaa aad eanftlaa and aeter tUtaip iiffasMiffad 
•IP 
€rai tiia jaiea a i augat eaaa l»ee«M» aeaiaa* iiasM B^k 
waa alaa a dnialcavd* Tlia raareatiaa i^rtlaa rnvtam^ by Ute 
U U . ^m, » M f U . . « » e . U M r . t M br artaktogO? 
'-'ilae ifaa ^noMily mmmMsetmmA t» tiMi ^iM^ry* Ba%ti^ ' 
Aiwl l^sl aaa >7ateii9^ i imd tlantifiUL wtim ftt Kaatmit^} 
Tkaca mm «^»« «rtat atM9a# aat In tlia e i ty aotf Im^ alaa la 
attoar parta af the emaitry# aa lai flaa iflaa attopa in mmm 
diatrtet?^ 
?•• swiiraraf »• 188 
80. tbUkf m* aaa^s 
81* A«Af SXt («iiE«)« p. 398 i^mBV9lVI^$ 2Z flu 188 
aa* S^iipatai p» %H* 
16B 
AS m tmmt»l mmlt mi mm»m»iw» «tlalite«| us 
%»w a mmOmr mi mimemtmB tf it* vwill •titi^ iWMioW 
P««pl«f i«adit»9 t» «!!• IMS t i tiMi yr*t%l9i • ! tti i aittarekf 
oaew • c««rtlttff •€ s«tmi*l«Ai»iai» iMMtd Mlf siiMi 91% 
4ffuaii « i id^i i« i lilt u l i i i ? 3lii^arly# ai» 1^ tslMi mmm^iim 
hf HalAar l^iali «i4 HU SMI Ha«is ^dali* ^i« ^mmtttf mm plwugtA 
l iMcti9t ^t«lk «&tlffMt«ly lad t * t te 4tMMH^ • ! tiMi MHh 
Htr dfwuitf • stell4irlr# All n&tg tlis JPrlaa Mlslstmr • ! 
tii^ ptiii ^hBii# USUI Blm mmmoimHf aMtotaS f^ irittlftliig aM 
83* «%Mitaiaf y . iO 
04* SHrlimtai p« 199 
* fillip p^ l09 
« f«r ^M •ft«i» witeli iNMra M M I i»r tlio 
att|t«M(«a dartsg tHa 9«rl9d •€ Haii^f 
sl»li iMwaitM •§ t i e i r aMOMnitv* tiiift^ 
to«aiil^i«a« 8«« iKKliliifett*! HiMai 99 
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wvfRg t» «lHi m^mat t^t I f li« ii9ttl4l gin* « yartUsaar 
*9«rgtMft* t» « n « • • J«9tr t» tli« Mrftteg* t i e amm 
"pargaaa* ««• lMi««9i#ed t» aMt^ar i>«r«ttt la tiM ai(b«r»»«i» 
Ana wiMB boti t i# 4«naM fut iMnpsftf t l « t r 991^0^11* ilMt 
wlilto f»r9»ttia9 ills |ir«vl«iM cwKattwsnti IM inmld say 
t» l»9tli ef ttMB tHat «loe« tli« vala pavgiaa U taeslit^MI 
t« « ^ KiiaJiaa i«attd« t t omiX^ wm Iwira b M i lM«te9i#«ft «o aay 
ana aS tHaii* Aa a raaitit, tiNi aiataiiSiaaea^ t$mm aai 
*8ff CMiiualMi baeama %km ariat at ^la tey « 
^mmmtt «« a rttla# ta %lia era i i t aff tha aataaat 
^tAietft^ wa« M t iAeaKira9aA by tk«m tliaa^# aaeai^ saitaa 
3tkaii^r« tihaf vneMrtunataiy ih^lUta %• i^iMa a atr iot 
hm m t t ^ f iNff ams^lat saltwa Za|wi*&«iA(bldii»' MIMHM wm 
aadatf^ y^ ftad aaoa ta aur ohrtaialas |Mrlilita« wlaa irltfc 
tlia Hiadtt i99&* iiff^lMtblr • • * • ta aHava t H ^ t etiatooa tlata 
aa aarStet ta drialitatiff oauaad aaa a£ t la iav^oritiaa 
^ 1M axactttad ««ia tad kUlad t ia uiia ta 4bruai»«iaa« Ta ^pwta 
•7anarajat**»a a Staia, t ta C^avaaa taa aaaa #r«rik ^id fcUlad 
t la v l ia wlttaataar iaait* aad ttaogt tatiiaa t ta ]iia#i 
favaarlta^ yat tta kla^ eaaaad liia ta Iha a a w u t t i * ^ 
87at ^at t ta layaaltlta aC baaa «a a l l ti$m^ af lataaleaati 
bf saltaa sltaaiart aaa a^Si i*i2bt 
at* strlvaftf t«* 
89« JawMPajai a# i i f 
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mtA tilt »«i«i%a|tai e«uiti»f«a It m m-^ wim mm ml^ 
teHlt* Staiift pifvli^fl iMia ^ t tevv i tlM fM< UapnMnlitt # i 
tli« l i l i i^ stetety I^INM IMI taysy'tN I1I119 (iteHdl sNi^ ««§ 
mUm*l*^^iiUk «l3» 9mm • yr^iiiMi «a«iot %• Ills S M M 
Haiiar SIMIII«> dtMnatlftg %lm item takim vlaii#' filitidl i^toii 
iMiflii alas faoglit a cfit»ai« affslast tiMi la||nc|«iii«0 l ike 
tflMi aaa iiiecMMdaid to iavtof m^ tmt^m f 
'Tike use »t foluumiW^SiiM MKS t<ibti3a« Mas a|aa 
l^iavatltBg bitt Is^ i^ad ai»Mi ^as^am hf tM& saelatir* ^ ^ 
^ca^^la t t was* as ta IMW» a s^ittts HI saylaf %B say 
^ aajlyady tliat *iia% lawr iaad fvaw blwi»|f ^  t^mm mm na 
«al%iira%lMi af l»tiaiigi ^>9M, I t #rav ir lM* T%m t i i—j • ! 
*icaiiaytira*#^ ap:afilag ta ^attaaflft «•• iRiry tm&m • 
90. sitSmi y» 39S« sbrivara laaa m%l» I t a vl^it 
^ r l f a ra i f • I99» 
f l« 3l«lipataf fp« ISt*i» 
93, T« ^ rifi«i# t i ii^«4o«» iiiic* Mt%mm t*9m 
( I I I ) i«s« f»)ia« 
94* Saqlf y* lOd 
$S» fitlHlkl (tmit) 9»3lf CH^) l i t pm m « 
17 o 
eoQiitwfpart* osreipt vf e ^ r « i la l ^ l r o n ^ vr iMilil«na« 
lilm *s%ilraR* etMMlM IfoaU) ttwmmB immm^ i^i^fe IMM^ 
(•adrl) besl^^ *eli«fB* '^aba* Ate diiM Its telrtaiietlon 
t9 tlM ^ l l o y aitte§ tlilii ^ f t*a ava lias adcptM iMd^ hf %^ 
Hiisllas ana tlin AMi-^^ltfis ana imima thm • • mm tlit G«aniM 
Dr«4i9 9i tile pa9pl« 9f ^aiil»lr aiirtof tli« f ^ l s a nap 
ia£liieae9d hf tHa ellmatle c ^ a i t l * ^ * aipa|lii>||itr sf rav 
aat®rlal» ^r^tgn lafltieii«0«» iaaia«iKM • ! tlit ti#» egaw«il%l«e 
eonaldtratlwiis ana l«ii% init «»t leivt %h% nmmmlm mmimw^timm 
f l iMi^ K^slmir lias tmr o&mimB iHivlttg 4ifiM«Kfe iai»atl« 
emaitlagis yat i#ltli f^gprS t^ t ^ % • • • tlwy cMi Us l^roaiiir 
dliria«a Into tff9 aivlatwis** I M e^li anA «Mf«« tism ^Hm 
tli« %«» aifSMreot mmmm tw« aiffniwME iitRa* «t ^^tm» %m 
e^mtmMfmiamim i^ltli tiM oliiMiste e 3«iitimia imra fMMd«ia» Hmt 
far ttio eeoi^ tsiic fes9ife«s pf^vided I t t« a l l anetloi^ 9f 
th@ s^ctetf v l l l bo a^m U%«r » • 7)i« «vallia»||ltf •€ 
di fC«f^t raw ousterial« fr^ ancsda to Kaslnir a|«# |«f|Qiaa«i 
t ^ A9wm d£ tlMi p«^l«« t^ oA tris mt^tttialt lUst i i i^# tUl i* 
leattMnr* 9r^•| '^M9i ssmm&mtlf pto^'mmit la i^alnlr idfaad «li« 
baalai 9£ tHa «r««» of t i» ^dplo. THicaiy ]^«!iB|f aiartof t i t 
^ r l « a HM trta»lsr 9xp9mA t^ i^ratgn liifitttiMMi inpaetallf tluit 
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9f P«r«la and Confers! A«i«i» Tim taftl^ ranfea •£ tli«Mi ewmtrlMi 
ttttr«dUQ«a tlio at— ptmmilitkg in fekt«9 «9iaatrl«i vkl^ «r»««l3r 
iiifIiMAe«d b9th tb« t^aallBHl ana ti« ii«ii«Mii«itMi» TIM l&fitt^ aaMS 
9€ t\im tifo e«miiAiti«« • ! Kastaiir (tlm HaallHi end tli« Hiaaos) 
•tt a«eli •tiMir als* e«iftrtl»itiidl t» tlit dr«M •< '^Mm p9aiplm» 
fit tii« SMglnntag iHidtt 1 ^ i^^slla tiifltt«Boe tvM Is to laf«MSf# 
tiMi Mttsltas Mr* tttflueiuMd lUi« •felitr tlilag* Hf t ^ dfvs* 
1 
uMd by ttm Hiiiaos i^lio wte la naj»rltr ^^  ^^^ tiMt i^^-mmw^ 
ifliflo later M tlift MosilM inHttone* tatanA n^et Imidl • a^aorml 
tvp^ 9t ^»m99 s« ealloA Htuilia dr«a« «ft« «49p%«a tor all*'*^^* 
Httslfiis ana tli« HiiUHisf Tlie ffeligl9is0 coitsta«r#ttoMi al.3« wsAt 
in a IWI9 mkf t# dtt«fiiitiie tlie »a«iiv« df tlM dblWMi ^ «li« 
l»«^i«* F»r «xaniil« tlMi ulasa did ii»t woar tli» |K»« aUlfieii 
cldtlMS? stmUarly felK s«tylds mA ulmm aeevriteg t» tiH^ 
iaJuettOM • ! siiarUt UMd a wliit« %itf^ a» {Skim vmtA m hlmdk 
«M} x«Bg 8tilrt# trtiiiMr»» mA Tui^t h%%tA aaS felM mf is vmmA « 
rwtgli 'dw^aS *k9leti aad waikad bar* £iM«»i» Ii«itS.y th» MMt 
liRi»9rtafife tbtag vliieii £i&slii9ii«d tha dc^ss a£ tk$ 9»^lm was t)i« 
eeanoAle raamiraaa. fkiia t ^ t^per «laaaaa aat Mly wora tlM 
e^atXy garmimta r^adtMiad in t ^ csmatty taut alii* tm^rtai eauatly 
elatliaa £raM athar easmtriae ta aatlafjr tliair laxuriaiia iiatitrtf 
*•••••••••'••«•#•••#*••••»••*•••••»»•»••»••'•• •#^»'*'» *'N» *•#•*•**• •%**«"'^'*»* 
1. (I) 3,\| f.Sb (tU d*Sf t.lU 
2. Oaaarajai p» 67 (ID Tk.A$ p^ •» 
)• 9«S| 2X p. 994» 
4, T« HursUdi f.42a«4l 
17^ 
irter«a* tte p99t emld nt affoti to teim am •rilaarf 
4r«M •uttaliie for tii« oXinfttl« ••aatt&Mi* off ^M <«Qil«r 
wliteli eMq^led thm t» put MI « 9mm aros* iMt m^f hmk 
IB e9ia and tet tttatMis bat fi»r f«ats tog^tNv « 
im view of tiMsa emiild«ratl«i8 tti«f« wii • • unifoimtty 
tft dtMS afflottg t ^ imrltus soetal ela»«i«# a#ll M «ie)i to 
ttatt«r»'Af«t8 tiNi ••eioty can 1M dtirl4«4 |iit# ¥wrl«ii« elasM**' 
like Royalty «idl tlie mupot elaaso** tW»l«9i«i«« wtfi* ai^ 
the waeeee* 
rtm a i^rr meegre In^rm^tien ai^Udtole to vm ^ sbeiit 
the dreee »£ the sal tana and ettaer et^jeets otE the esuatry 
i t aeeiM that th@ Sulteiis i«ere imtf "ucli letereatMid ta 
having a beautifttl and elegant drees C^ r thennelyee* fox 
exeniile ZaiB*iil«Ai>idin« whe had a highly iaflated eesthetis 
taste* ae l^esped and patrenised a large mnber e£ peeprle whe 
greatly io^r^ved the dres^ -ii the country and isade i t 
*€it fer kings"? The %r99lin ai^ the ailken e l f t i e^ieved 
a high degree i>i e£f leienQy by his whole hearted m>tr«iage 
and to qu'Jte 3hriimr«* the m^arek's kingdoR* IOIOMI by the 
name of Kausheyoka* and his dress ^£ silk# e l Iks bee^ae ioMiis* 
the fomer on account of v^riouo tribes of pe%lo tbiit tnlMkbitsd 
it* and the latter for various coloured tiroeaSf tksii ^ 
contained* *• by 1|is oisi Intelligaa^o the king fkamm^ kis 
kingdM and his dross with a peeoliar boaiity^T 
S. Tlisiikt (TOyt) p, lOS (H & m p« 148 (tU P^HM&mtt »• SS 
6« ahrimirai p, is i 
t* Ibidi pp. 1SUS2* 
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Tko dffe»3 9f tile siatans and o£ tli« U|»p«t eiass«9 
iras tlie sana as that 9t tho sultans »i4l tlio tiell «£ th* 
Persia and Cantral Astan* wlilcti found its wnf In Kastoir 
l3n9 bstsrs tl^ sstabiialm^nt «i£ 3ul.tm«ts ai|d bse^nn tlis 
oanraon dress H batli <^ i^slin and the Hindtt aris^eraef 
during tiie SultaasT Xt etja^ ststsod of ^ar«i#il m Ssarri '^ i^^  
troustsrs wttick cov^oe^ ttee lowtr ^ortisn 9t itte Iwdi^ eteais« 
or tairtsi with full sleeves whieU c^ v^orsd tNi i^por p»rtiQn» 
« kind sf l9tt9 Q^iA er eaftsn opsm infrmt ana *el»«|li»* alse 
knoMi as *lcasia* in Kastnirif tha eutor ribs flaeandad t» thm 
anHlGs with I'mg slamvos ? Bosiaoft^  i t tiad bacti tte i^stOM 
9£ all clssi^es 7f pedpla whether a Sultan or nn altsi er 
eaoBMner te i«Bar a gitdla (IcaMisbandfi 
ii9i#9i«r, i t was net Mly the style but als» tHa oatarial 
•»f cMtSMses which d if fated the dresa 9f the u^ier elasses 
fraoi these of tiia lewer strata af tha sdcietf^ fer tho sunoMr 
the fairsurita dress nf tht royalty audi the md l^ea Mas the 
sillcen clethas. i t was eensldered as the ttest ^luable and 
preeieus drees, suitable fsr the refeltH It nee else eanfarred 
by the Sultans en their favwrit^en ae an ento|e« 9f hentaur mut 
• • • • • • • • • • • • * ^ • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • » • • « • " ^ • " • « • • • • • • • • • • • i ( « ^ • • « • • • » " » • • • • • • • • • " • • 
3« (i) Jenarajai p. i f (ii) Th*"^ ! p. d9« 
9« «^ ^brari f«3S^* There is also a referenda ef *P%iaimk* la 
lo* ^ r *Qtm* See A« ^^ br^ ri f«29»b and 0*9$ I p# l i l XZ» ». doo 
and f»r *Chegl^ * and its Kaslnir asMe *Xe8i«*# ^ee s^ioli^ 
H9or««a«Di« ^miU ^raei 148* 
II , A»r the use ef belt (Kamrbaad) by the deiiaMi see Shrineref 
p, aeSt by the Sufis and Olasui tee N* mam f*)99e and 
Th.M pp* 7t, M# nu and by the casnenerti 9m tuavdti (text: 
p. 30$# (R & 1) p» 148* 
12* N. Maasf faSlb 
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• iag^rf f T» wear tlio »mmm etmthtm l»f t i t ailliiHMi wm 
Tti« •tiliMi el«tlMM twr* iieiitt£a««iaff«d 9f tiM t l t ^ a » i imtlMui 
eot9iir« 9f ttlefanett «»a t^eaiitllttl fatt^ms wtm mmm m tii«#^ 
f9 satisfy thmit Ivsmt%mm iialsi»« tte viftp^f etmB&m 
m3i^pl&m»t«& i ^ l r sonsier ^#S9 hf ii^srtliig Mas vaJt«a^« 
.1$ spaeial e«%t«R el^that • cisia aad ailvar mmw9Hm& ^t^km 
wmtm Qsad by tHa rasralty i^dl alaa ^aafatnid by tNtt «& t lwl t 
iavattritea as a Aaili 9f raspeet * '^a wintMT df«aa af t i a 
«^9er elaasasr l^ika a«%af aae%la»# mi t i a aaelttfi' was tlia% 
af Moam elat1i# bat I t was nara dMiloata » i i 4 9 ^ at t» ^pata 
13* Stirlim«iif {#• I8«# i&7* i^ t tlm tiaa at t te ia t t lv l ty 
wtgmimA sa tlMs ami '»f Hasan Slia1i*s ( l 4 f 9 « M aeoasataii 
ta tHa tHrana siirtiNifa ayaSf*MI tiM aa«¥#ats t f t ^ aait 
King ttata elatbas at brlglit »%1M vlileli iaHiad gmmtnH^ 
lilca i^vas, and dlsplayid t l ia^ elMHifi^*^ mmmmitf* barga 
m»mMm9 m^tm toeorfwdl an a^ MWMit af slllt Is tiaaa pmtB 
at tita ktfig l^att wliafa tlia pasfIn tm«A ta a^ar cattan elatlias* 
I3a« Skorlvai^f yp• l i f t t l d *'niaaa anrvants* S S M ^rlimim" kad 
anca bnaa rapfn r^fMn^Nid* but amr tliay raenliKad sUlsan etotlMat 
tlia ait^lan af iavnar"» y« ISf * 
!« • Skrtvaraf | i * l $ l * 
IS* ?• »^rakiai f»4)a far ttia aanrnwia af e a t l ^ eiotb tn 
Kaslnlr saa S»«|sa^t| p* 3$» 
!$• Siitliai p. 393* 
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5irti«fl« "f it* i»t «k« ieiii^i*^? ^ m* mmimmewA 9i * ^ i i ' 
* |8 U kind 9€ soft if»9|} t and %fam a&M kMraft «« ^PMtaititii 
«l«9 tiMid bf t%m tick durtag t ^ wlatttf immw^ 
TNre w»f« diffttroat r«ligiww elaMM tis# t l i * 
iilanat %lie sufi8« awl tiia RlaliU# TMtr 4r««« A I K I irarlai 
^tm» of tit9 ttlaoa Aid mft ditimt ifm tli» dgmm worn liy 
tb« uip^et elas3«* « tim iuf U titiUtt disliking « | | tlwv and 
display dtd iMit iMMMT «»r «<MUr or attra«%lip<» §mmm^» Tlity 
%p»r« bl«e)( dr«M v H I ^ watf eansldmrtd a t i g * #f gmmgtattta 
• f %r»rld aad oatcring into tlm i « l i 9f auflMt^ TlMir drM» 
m» taawi aa *liliir«ii* U patebad iioala» «l«aii)*» s«itd«« 
thay uaad 'aba* (a eoaraa rlatli wlileli aariNia a« a* vfcir e ^ t ) t» 
17* stirtvarai p^ IS l * 
19* i*aatb«r aliirta iK«rta aaatUi) wara wm% •« by tha aafla al ia 
N*iiaM» f«3a9a« ;«e»rdigig ta ii|«yn faaag ^ laatliar doiibjlat 
^^ Mata alaa oaad ditt'liig tka maaa rajaa BaaXf p* ^^* 
3o» Saa sbaUefc Ha»r*iidM)laa aafara eantai^tt fur tlia «»a6ly ^raaa 
M»ni by tlia ulaaa vida Saqlf •» * Tna i^aUy 
aad attfaetlvo draaa sf tba tiliMi IMM ala« baatt Xilawiwtly 
l9imad dmm m^m by attiar auf ! • l ika M M bawl KliaqI* ta 
(tliaiigb «be atlbea '^roU' of i ^ q ^ ^ « | Aliis^u^iitirt 
(vatdiy ttUaml ia ^ v y attfa^ima 
yat tlia'^^'' af tba gambit 9i tlia atifl ta tMafa ^aaldy MHI 
21. O.SfXSa. 14ft«(tUlS«llaBaff,«|3a<llU A.»^bfi|M f»3te« 
Tba safia belaoglag t» sita aaoi pat « i a ^ i m ^ * bf blva 
ealaiir, Saa TI||IA| p* l io* 
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21 
•illEMi el9tlMS and tli»M 9t saffrwi e«loiir • 
9f tim Rlalii»««t^ staiiBeli 9ppma9^ 9f «f»ffd]i|r ttitagst mB 
V9rf 0 la^« merely t * eoirvr tli« b^dy. Tliaf ^f*^ *^ rstigk 
and patelMd el9t%aa Wmm as *JiaMla*« iHilItt |»lMirltla9 t)i« 
traUUttiis •£ tiM HliiAi a^ t lo i t tliajr alao wat* *l«»9l* 
(a piec« 9€ el9tli tiad round tiM nalat ana ra^eliteg dmm «9 
2S tlM lGBea») • Il9c«9vi9r aee^dlng «• adMi liastbi^ aalMi*a«>^l» 
RIatei tHa n ^ t dUtliiguUHtfiQ of a l l tiM dioe%i«o of Sitallili 
H9'3m*4»^Uk, liitrodaeod a apaeial dhraoa fot t%« fttokio Inom 
as 'Rtalil Jana* (a imrlgatod waoUtt oloak wttk o b&aeSi and 
wlittii |»attoffft vsrleod !»%• I t ^ 
Tba draoa 9f eanami ^9plo« botli tliat of %iNi iftttltno 
and tile Non««Misllfli8 did not wltneoa any/ekango OWHI aftor ^ M 
22. D.Sf l» p« 181 
23* Xbl^f ZZ p» 394* 
24« Soqif p* 26 
25. I»«liaaa| faSl l i 
26. (1) ]|>tdif f.337b ( I t ) F. KiANTairtinf f a i f b ^ 
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nm •tfim and i&Mmm wer« brmiglit abwtt hf %IM Adviwit 9f 
Sslali and litre •» iKUitlly adopted ^ %hm «KP<* •tr^ta 9i tiMi 
•9et«t]r* t^f dtd M% tNiar 4raw«ff« (tsar) bat o»¥»r«}d titoir 
b^aitts «titli a long* l«98« largt 0|«owtd wtolW tnale eall«i 
*9i«lra«* after tlie ^ar«l«i *ytraiala*, «p«ii t r « i ttw iiacle te 
tHe ««iat and ^lll i i^ b^wa to tlie £a«it %4tli • belt reuad tlie 
wttlet ? tkmf «»ed tHe aama weom tmle UNT tiir«e*£«ir yeare 
boeaiiae »l Its v ^ l tttewe durability wd alee beeattee 9i tie 
fact ttat tlietr peer eeewMie reeoiircMe evold wa^ yamlt tlieir 
ffreqtient etiaim«» e£ ratnaBte • M^reei^ r duM te tbe deameae 
9f eottae eletli aad b«eaua« 9f tbelr p&mwtf« ^km ewmm aaeeee 
irore tlie mxm no^ ljaA ttmle in smntir toe tboo^i I t was f i t en&y 
for tile tfintar aeaoen. ^itliont reaiitliig tb^« eeaetraiat neeriiif 
9f tlie peer eiaa3ee« Jetauigir oenetrlcitediy m$ eiMPeaetieally 
remartai *if tlMiy de net ipnt en a (weelto tnblff tbey biAleve 
that tba air affeete tlie» and even ttafc i t Is ^^penslble te 
dlgaat tli^tr ie^d iHtteiat itf ^ TM people nlgit tem pral»ably 
related this In eentext t» tte winter seaeen t#isn In faet a 
KaslRiiri doe te t ^ severe eeld eannet digest t ie feed wlttent 
a f ife«pet and a neelSsn elmk, but* Jatanglr s«sn» te tavn 
wrengly gsnei^lised It* Besides *pireli»in* ttey need coarse veelen 
blaiOeet. Xt «es gsnwrally %r>m by t%e 
27. tmwOtf itmntlp, loS (n ^ 9) p« U7*14»» Jelaiiglr ^as net need 
tiMi verd parialian but inirte* HfHiWRy ir«i Its dnseriptlen 
its iientifiestien te ptalr^ iMoenes eleet* 
23* Xbidi iU) Peleaertf p« 3S« 
29, 2bid| 
90* a»id| 
3oa» A« MMrart f*90t« 
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8e«ta«« tiM ac«tt iftiieli dlstta^atsMd ^ M tHditctt trm 
tlMMa«l¥9« itm the atitrt^rtlvtt Mtagimt # i mf*t ^t m» otfUA 
in socti « unf iflileli eottia mem^tm « minlMiv « | HMJ^^HS t# 
b9 uMd In tti« war «M aft t r t te 9 t l » f ' ! Hor* 9iiir aee^rdlog t» 
B8liaritta»«l«S^|il« tlie aariag warrior* (Mif4*l m^m) tuMd t» 
w«af social of saffrMi eolmir and t * Qtt»t« 1ito»*St l^a baan 
tho euatfli of tli« ag* tliat "outa saffrant* (Soa^ of aafiraii 
colour) alMiild not bo ptt on by asf bodf aieesa|it tbo 'mra i slnja*''! 
Tiio jpoo l^o 9tnoraUy sHavod tholr )ioado «Bd I t badi boon 
tlie e«iiaoa euaton ^ t b tbo poaplo ^f Kaofwlr aot bo bo bato boado4* 
but to noar lavariablf a tmrbaa or a etp • &i f a ^ tbo bato beadoA 
persona woro not rM;3«etoa and t t i«os a mattor otf aotQMlslMMnt to 
SInd anf body bars boadod^ 
I • » • ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < » • ' « % « » • • • • * • • ' 
31 • Sbrlv&rai ^ « I7t»f$« 
32* Tlioro Is a rollof of tlko pariod wbleli aoeording to 
M^ibbiil HaoMi Is prooogfod la tbo Unliwrsltjr of PoMis|rl¥aaila (U,S«^«) and tbo Pbotostato of ^ Icb Is liiootp»ra««d bf tlio 
autbor In bis "Kasteilr Undor tbs aultaas** f i o tol iaf baats 
tbo oqoastralaa porttalt af a wiwrlor oa bor«o baak« Tlio 
mmimt U sliowa voarliig two ^arasatsi a t l ^ laslda baale 
witb a bigb collar jolaod witb a boodi a* a^n^r eoat wlili oborb 
sloovooi beavllf astsroldorodt iuitiiiod bf a ^ f d l a la Hntr fold 
arsaad bis iialst* Tbo loo* «ra bfaboa* t lo wfi la aiswid vltb a 
bowf a qiali^r fa l l a t arrow* a b i f award* tiai daggarat a 
battlo axa« a aaee and a sbldtd, naiilbbal Haabai y« Sl i * 
33« B,3| f . alb 
34. t^Otk (tttct)! p. 30S (iUiB) »« 148* 
3$» li«lliaiaf f«3Soa« 
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T1i« hmaA dffttM 9f t M SultSM and t ^ I I M » ^ «liui9flMl 
e9iiet*t«di #f atSBMll «|Mtt £t%tteg <Mp lai*«ii «« *1ial,a]|* 
oafwar«d wltli a IMKI ^ I M M 9f e l *^# ^^U f»iiM< the taiflMai 
(dastar) • Tlia natarial af tlia ei9«ii at tka tuibaa and 
i ts e^laar aiffafa« fvan yaa^la «• paapla #» a^eaooit a£ 
ttiaiff aeoaanie lod raiigtoaa aifqparittoa* Tlia ilpr^r elaaaaa 
iaelttdlng tha ttla»a usad allltttt tiirt>a«i • % iflatar tisa tuftoaaa 
li^ iFa alaa baen uaaa bat In ttia al>aaa«a 9f ^ j f fiaCariaatiMi 
aothiog eas be aaU. Horaover tliQ aumiia uaad i4^lta ealaurai 
txiebaaa wliara aa the slilaa v»9A t tot af blaek eliiattvF Seataaa 
the tuebatia* tlie iq^ar elas»aa alaa vara laatlMr eapa* tliaaa 
%raca aiaiSa af ateip afctii* Ttd auf ia aafa alaa titraatarl by tliaaa 
laatHar ea|rfi ana aaa^t t%» raltglava aanottan t» iaifVttr af 
uala^ tliaii^ Sliotiiii lia»aa HaiiiiApgB « iM uaad t^waar t&ia laattiar 
.40a 
• 
H9iMii«r« turbaaa uafa gsnarallf ttaad by tlia Ufbaii f a ^ a * 
ttia ttin»ar elaaaaa* (batt tiM Htndaa and tka i^l|aal^ f l a niam 
ana tha aafla wtteli atalad Jal^aglr ta gmmvlii^m t ta t t i a 
tucbaa waa tbe only tiaaa draas af t ta f>aapla af Kaalnlr • 
« » • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • # ' • # « • » ' • # • • • • ' * ' • • » • • • * • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • i 
96. strivarai p^^ 214« 24S 
37. T,A| (taset) f* « U 
39. TH^ Af p9, 113# lao 
40* I}«S| I ]^« l«««67 
41. Tavikiitoxt) p. 90% in km p» I48« 
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Tile e'smmm paoyl*** tlM villagttrst tlM Xs^tmmvm»w <»d tiMi 
*XwMk* III Kaatatrt I t te ra tcuM^ %wA a alfl»l« ]»99fe IcamM M 
*1uii l i ' • Be0t4«a t ^ r ttM4 soekB (aosa) Mid f t r a iNr%H«f 
prtteet isn a ^ l a a t tiM «*i4l I t t^gia^ ( •ar t mm0 witwm iil«9 
JUL 
usad by tlian « Xi^atter aaadal Icnawn aa *aa*l la»* aaa waoflaft 
aandol Icaawii as *lelirair* In Kat ln i r l and * » a U U a «lNltotli* Hi 
Paraiaa I t taratura wava uaad hf tHo aaf ia and tlNi ttlana^; Tlia 
woedaR aaadlea wora ^r bablf iiaod by a l i vitfcaut any dtattsetlaB 
9£ caata and oolaur* T^a Hfjidii aseatlea ^lao ii4a^ tiiam and tiMaa 
walkUHi ataiMia tiaca ana onanoat tteaa ^ i f t a whli^ ^lf l»* l*Abldln 
Mm 
befttaifad a» Bfoiiaaila davaiaaa a% t ^ and af a daatlvtil oaranmy • 
TiM eanraan 9«9|4.a uaad a graas ali^ aa kaana aa *|ttil0ra* • Vat 
the pr^taetioB against tlia ealdt tMm mm wrappail tiialr toga wit i 
two {>laeas i>t caaraa waalan elatk loMtai a« *fat«i»*# 2t naa 
g<m«rnUy uaad wban ana aat aiit £»t a Jauriiay ar tf^vallad tii a 
42* S«%t f»29i. v?1ian tlia i^liaiiqali»Wfttlla una rfeattatruetad a% 
tile tliltid tl«e during tHa caign at Mtiliaan«i sHili by Saltli iia|i 
t ^ <|iiaett a£ t\m aald Jttlta% ate diatrlbtttad baaldaa atlmr 
tlilaga fiva tliaaaand 'kalqpaaali* mmmq tHa Hiteonraca (Maad^ovaa) s«^f pt 2S6* 
42* Saqlf ]i« 29 
4t* A* ^brar| f , id«i 
46. Xbidf 
47* far *aal*lan* aaa s«Af f*46 and far ««>»da» •aadla aaa 
Sbrli^raf p» 124 and Tli.Af p» 122* 
48. Sliriiftvaf II* 124* 
49. Saqlf II* 40* 
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long distaae* • Howvwt* titaom igemm sUscs MMNI «i% ttt 
9f Miy aitttvaatlv*^ 
% 49 i^t tiavB amy lai>esiatl«ii ato«it% tlM dtMi« ^tmm 
b; tile wwiasi b^longta^ to t1i« u^er «laca««» t1i4 
itiM tlioM of th« c9simai mm won *9lviiriM « t# qswte 
Palsaert*"7h«iy w&tm g^wmn^ oi emem grey W9»l»' wdloli f«HMito«A 
9p«ii fcon tile nse^ to tli« mitt" • ^Hey iMd a £|Jli«fe «i tlht 
f9rete^« and idMVtt i t ma a i^aek naatllla vliKli §Al ifm 
tlitt iMad 9«»r ttid sto«i&dif» t9 tlui ^agi • tlio litaa ^emm i»i 
the Mueiloi wanaB ts eaUed *K.ma3>a.* ^  wliUe tbat e2 Hladn 
%raiaaft U kaehA as *taraaga*# udlcti Is tied te littgtiig bamet 
falling to tHa iieels fran bohind* 
THo ocemmt 9f tii9 areas f^ tiie iM^ie 9f Kaalsilr duriag 
the iieried under oiiriew tiill ^m ineoi^lete ifitlii«t teferrlttg 
t9 *Kangri* {pEot^Jie iressel) m indlepaaslble Itea ef the 
drese of tiie jpeeple of Kaslnir* Besides a ireelet tttiic* tlie 
S0« 38qlf 9* 40 
%U Tile QBsaitability ef theee gra«e shaes duvittg tiM tiet 
•easM lias been ghsfacterlstlitilly referm %e by ^Hdi 
Heer-ttcUoin in this verse* 
Saqlf |>. U f 
See alse Babe Ksna&« Hoertt'dNDls ^mh% f«3||8e» 
S2« Tiicttkf (teact) p. 30S (HSiB) pgi« l4T«4d 
S3* Pttlsaerti p« 3$ 
S4, Xbidi 
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kaB^ Mr 9r kQagrl* wlitcli MM ecrrted mimt tlM tiwie tdth • 
mmiX qvm»titf m't U¥« oteffe^al^ iotmd m Ut/^^mm p^tt of 
Kaalnlrt dr«s8 as i t ins a tatthm ptvfeaetiaii agataat tlio e9ldl 
in utatar* ^tiogs at* a pMMir of r«if«f«aeas 9i *liBiigri* ta wtr 
e^atcoporarr iit«ratvir«^ iHiloti stglit bays 1M«B IIM4 tlMn am mm 
bf al l the peoipl* •£ Kaatetr* T» aaettftaUi not oaly lt« us« but 
ala9 Its tift)9rt<iiic« ao ai tadispotisUila itaoi of tli« trintet dr«i» 
of tlM Kaati^ lrl poaple a^rln? our period mA tliosiby to fojoot 
tte UBwarrantad atatanoata of aaoo Eoropom wrttolHi tiKtt &t wao 
tntroduood in Kaalnir by Saperor I^dbar to ioRtfl^ iltoo tlMsB and to 
otlbdNio their warltlce ppiritf i t la yortk triiilo to <|iiottt Shalkli 
Hy l i io upon the 'Kangari nm^ tite ra<gi 
i^r thoy oaved no frtsn chill In wlntor 
The ]^0^1e of Kaalirair could not ooeapo £^ o« tlMi InhafOiit 
vaaity of \tamm raeo that to foaka one aoro toootttiOtl and lii^ poaiiHi 
oraaeaaiitatieo ia a aaeosaity* DB ordot to know tho t^portaaeo of 
oaiog tlio omaaaitts with a dofiaito purpoao of adHiiig otios boauty 
• • • • • " • • • • < • * • • • » • " • • « • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • * » • * • • • • • # « % • • ^ • . • • • • ' • • • • ^ • ' • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • « » 
SS* S^qii 9P« 26, 76# lOl* (iU S*^«| f«34a* 
M* Satoof f • 3$| NMttU J«' .3,8 (^ iaS4| »• 43|» KttOi.4oSt XadloB 
Aatiqairy, Vsl xzv« Oct^beri »• )(#• 
57# Saqlf p« 36* 
• « • • • • • 
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i t is •ig»i£leant t» q^m^ siriwrft wli9 says tteat as tlia 
lilaigdM •€ Kaslntr d»«i a»t l » ^ gr^ ^^ e^ ftt^ ^ witlMttt it i i icings 
Ror tlM iii«otl«et ititlMiit IdamtRg «• *tlM bM«i nf a trgnan ^ M 
ii»t l99ic grae«ittl vil^lioitt a iioeki^ ^ec •* Zt tiQS a ! • • witli t k i i 
I»urp9a« 9f 9st^Ii»feifig the <?i8tliietiir» narlc 9f cocOi and digi i ty 
t ^ t jiLiMMjftta iMrfi e9ii8ia»r«d a part ^ d pareal of tb« dtaaa 
9f tlie lultaaa and noblot » Saaidoa i t had bami tiie daaira 9f 
tlia i»0apla t9 ifaar tha iRlu^le ^maniata l ika tteaa at gold «id 
silirar And thafaby ta «elii@ira tho vaal abjeetiim of ualttg tliaa* 
i^mB aaya Janaraja '*Zt ia bettar f^r the «^r t9 lae vithoitt 
f^aasnaata than with aa tran paadaat • 
Thus b^th the men and the %f9neB af ^slaiir 4ltrtftg aitr 
lieriad uaad araaraants* Thaisgh wa kaav that arsaiMlita facnad aa 
lo^ort^M; artiela 9t the ^^ rass 9f tha sultans a i^ t ^ iiobIaa# yat 
the d#taiia are Mentiag. '<^ only Haaw that tha Hii^ Ja asoatiea mM 
Brahmins used ear pandsaits?* Thau^ wa ttra im loi obliirloii abaut 
the ataaawttts worn by men y ^ th^ira is sane iP»l.tta|»le but 8«MBty 
iftform^tian se'a t^tarad ia tha eantaa^iar^ry Xitarattira» iHth tha haly 
o£ v^ieh wa can at least giim a ayMtytieal view atf tha wanan's 
9m^MHits* 
58* Shrivarsf p* 131 
S§« Zbidf |^»« 164# 20t* 214 
60• "JiNftorsJai i^ « 73 
61* Ibidf p» 90. 
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« enrnipt for* of « ]^ @rsiaa l^Avng* wa* tMi«d t9 iMliaiii^  t)i« 
b<i«iity of tlio t^^atft It MM a g^ld ar silver tmm pio# of the 
sha^ 9t laiag or a £L9wtr biid««a maU stiUI of « sio^^o 
diMMMid of nii»y fixoa 3t tiNi ooracr of tlie loft im&ttH* x% 
was |^ r?l»abl.y ttitrooetioa ta Kisintf^ by tlio Porol«i mA Contral 
Asian tmatgrants aod %^8 la ail probttbtltty ttoo4 Hf tlMi ^p^t 
elasn wsftso a^dl th9s<s wlw obsofvod purdiilif ^  
Around tHe nock mm ^ dotn noeiaa«oo prsiiably of gold 
l^ oarla and proeioos otoneo as i t woo csnsidiHrod t%» n»ot 
viluable and luxarieos om J^iaoat 7 Howovor tlio poor t#(W co«ad 
not a£€3rd tto proeioua noeklao^a oood M^I ordinary «H^ mown 
30 *iM)clita Ha*al . ^^ aoeklaco \am on ta^^rtant org^visi^t 
used by the woman vitlwttt wtiieli lior booom woo eodaitforod 
graeoleoo^? Tims it was not neroly confined to d^eorato M^i 
nock of t ^ wsean but cano almost t9 iKsr stanaetii ^^ notlior nook 
om?)aisnt w^ a known as 'golifitsnd* )^UM consisted of fivo or 
rose aliappd buttons of gold strung on to a ilk and worn round tko 
noGit « 
62* AiMi S^qif p* lo7 and Ksnailf p. |M ^ ^ y 
63» Tkoro U a ewnon oaylng in Kaslmir ( <^yj4:.<^) j'^s if 
fwi are liaving *rooag**(aooo pia^ i^^ ^ oatoaot^ tmmik pooooi 
to any body wko doos not oboorva poriak and idsMM not boloag 
to tlie upp^ r strata of tk® siseiotyt y^t koitftakoo In doing 
any ko^sal^ld or otlwr job wki^ would mko i t s or tier to 
w9rli oitkor in or '^taido kis^Mam, 
64* ^onaraltl p* 9T 
6S» Saqlf p« 28 
66» Yk*"! p« M 
67, 2b|d» 
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» • ^ Tlio 9tnmmnt» WfA la tli* ear mm «wll*i *gmiim^* j 
*Sar%mr* was an «Mttiar ^msmmt wm& In tlM watm* 
It ^mm a varietur 9f tli« l»g«ofti«t# ^nfwoitfitftd tf^tii •mail kMbs* 
f t 
|ia9lln9 89UII4 wlMHi Itsa tfaarar m»ftti absut* 
Oa ttea «>rli9lo oraaiaenta tiar«> 9'msiaatmA a» aa 
Important article mt llie# pftrtiotlarUy by tlta wsmm folk* 
t«ttlM»at whieli ttiey cmUd aot emu (Sroaii o€ anjoylag ttia 
ploaaiiraa 9f tlfti« Tkat la iftiy tiM *Maftr'« alf«a t» tl^ 
bride bf tha brldagr^aa m m ll«d«8|^ 1 i^isibla ^oaditlcHi af tiMir 






73t S,A»| e, 21b* 
e i A f 7 E 1 I f 
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nam am mmmnm 
wttfa— MrtstiKMf ifliieli «v«ii tm}m m» t9 «Afii li|t al^litti 
mmt am$ ffoemetiin* ffe« llfio • ! til* i*«|pl« I* «MME«I 
ifa« fim^lt ffe« fr«Ri aaiy cMi^ p««ltl0R sfR^ly t$ yMW t te 
dttjps wt%lMRi% taaui^lasr ta any pm^ 9a^ slMt* ^# • ffMiilt 
tito H i t bw»ni «9»t HMfttatlvv • # p(Me«lMl tltttg^ 
»•% liiiiimw aad wt%»rUliy adv«iit€od wlileli «• A#i*% l» ftlM 
eff«ait •€ nidiira 9/g» tR^ at tHo OMt nf i w f l •»••••» 
TiMi «y9«r •«r«ta #f tlio •aci«tyr «^ I M M M Mtttn* mm 
mm dMbt actar tiia uvrlAy a»tif«i9« bat i t l|a4iMi m^mmm^ 
«qil«ltta9 HMfis that i t * patmjima4 ^f aatttrial Biniti'tii 
e«ad iMNt •nerv-'ieli iipMi its SOUSA •£ ylAamifi** 
«ii4l f lMtrarM (i«apite pwMirtr* e i v i l ««nit €Mt i« i tavMiwui 
aaa •ee«»i«A8| iMifai«a« ilkhmmr§ t i « M |i®rt«d« m0m Mitr 
9B the iitel* iui|i|«««aftt, f# iRiiti0at« ttiHM dtfn • ! • t r i i t i 
ana «ti^iB e«rtaia lM|t«lii w tlM ftMit •§ ffttl|gl«ii^ 
ottperfltitlMi md patrimtlm d«folip«d wlileii Um^ttaA mi 
•ftliteg tiMM flays ^mm^ gat ^ M S yaasod iiita ^laaMra 
audi raeieaatiaB* far ana^pta t4iaa %fcit<a wm a ajmagwity af 
ifatar sad ths erapa IHKO ItJiair ta iaU» tiia f f t i f la H M ^ ta 
189 
(II 
a ttHitary mm m& a elvl l la i i . swrnnH^df mm»ia»em§ 
I t a fttil9l«<t8 aotr* w t ai8««tiBilar t» vMwiiip mA 
use 9t Ills stli^a and ar0»«»» eltlier ! • dl« M Mi^tfr 
I 
tHla Iiii9 UMA MMitlasQA to •vter %• alinr ti»s% 
%mi tkm »«^ l« tMk r«Hm» eiNA ^ f lug tiM i » f i ' • ! f u a w i l 
lftt«rni^%lMi «£ titoir umiaiial yl^amM aai f«ar4*tl«(t 
selMMi 9f i l i t MKS t M t tW a«ia«Miit» mA OMV^atlMMi • ! 
ttio t i M vmw» %AiivMkcmA by lt» aUltary etorJMifarlstei^* 
a«sidft«« I t Is i^pwrtuit t« aits t M ^ %li« 
g&99rflp%lo«l and ellwitle e«idltlMis #f ths «tt||/tf « ! • • 
laaosaosd t te ganst m& foorsatlsiii sf tlNi |NHrt«dt Ayart 
€rMi prs<viai»9 a sMriber • ! iaaltli ffas^rtSf rliMil^ aad IMfi^i 
as a ssitres s£ leecw^tlan* tlMi Iwig vlotsr ••atifcsy' i i i le i 
I * I * JUA, I I |Ji«rf«tt)» p. W (U> H«% »• l o i 
3* ^m B«S| f , 47 b fsr a fatwa «f t i s I^IIWMI acesidli^ 
«t wlileli mm n i * aiss nblls f labtliM Jwr 1*« e 
• f tiMi esiMitrr Is a tt|rtsr» uliieli tJifclina tiMi « • • H la lAU o ttc .i IHa aitss Tjf iHq|inMNr# lc l
anatlsM #f ma g^MHral f M | ^ mi KaiiBlt sfalMst 
IllK* 
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Iwrdlr ftUMd wy«b»df t« st^^ «it»td» him hmm,mmm 
him t» tav«it MMS •ft£uia • ! f«ef««%l«i • • M^I% lit 
vmlA toe aMe t* 9*M tlWM daft iMppiir w l^ek iMl3^ 
«ttMtwiao pt0m m tmgsA liim* 
TIM J«s* <«B^  9l,«a««C9» t£ ^ « p«rt«d wmtm 
0mwimd itmn wktUm9 klaas •£ gantts* spwrts^ fMi%i<fml«# 
mste «ad daii«tt aad ipsariviia •t^«r ammoma mt mmmmmih 
and ffaer«aittiMi* An attM^pt irllJl te maOm «• «IMB«« al l 
(fala)t Tir«&adMtl ihtchme^, iMcM rael»09 Akiluif ^tnilnfl 
tiM «rl9«»erat« and was playad Hy tlMs witli mtM lAteraate* 
S tutas All atiai Cliilc dtirlag Ills colga Iwid iuiAa I t a 
rautiiia •£ Ills Ilia %# p%mf Ci^ nitglntt atwy ••nilBff aad 
•vaalftf wltk Ills m^ac aftd I t ims ntlln piaylag f#|« 
4 
tliat IM naa ^ta l ly tfaaadad aad diad. H la aald tliat 
IM iria dlaauaded by a topntad aalat frts iMilag • • 
addletad ta lt« mwmtm him ttMit tliat aaiiid pmrn fatal 
ta tlai but Ito lAa aa o^ndialsla^y iaaelaatad by It tb i^t 
4* Ibldl p» 47 a 
1* Zbid, 
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I M y«t|»a tm iMMd t» lite tiitogli te M M I I I I wmrntH 
satoti SaltAa iM«to »luili CtiidE nwi a l M iMify i i « i • ! 
• 
Accoraing t» AlMUl f»sl tli«r* WM • ]i«i,tt f 
tdentlSieatlMi* B«iUlM# I« Qtli ms a|s» d mmmm 9^^ 
0 
»f *eiiaii9lMA bAtt*i 
«lMi • l l l t a r y forotf t in ptpuSarity »f )i»f«* rM^wi WHI 
quite tttovtoos* Tilts WB ftna t i e ierses rwred tagr ^ iMi 
Siatans la t ie t r reyal 8tAl»l@s ma «WMI l>y « »i|f| te i l e 
Xiaaqei* 9tr t i ts piicip«ae ipeelai heob imt^ i%»§im^mi} 
beoldoe tieee 9i Torkey aaa Zraq y*re li»wrt»<d toy t i » 
I I 
iiplNir el«s«es« Ma^imr, t i e reelag M *eapl«tia|il^ ««s ^ M I 
meat fivittrlte mtmg t i e aristeeraey* Tie enitiiy dUamm 
§• Xbid* 
t . Ji«Nf ZXZCtextl p S47 <B««ttrla9e ZZX) p^ • » 
• • B*Sf p* iT« 
9* Tiefe Meee tw« Uwpwrtait vt^fs e£ t i e M | | f i t t 
eel4lere-''eaA o«ve|«ry« Hgnetw e««iil«ry «Mi t i « atet 
lapert^at em af t ie esMy* Bm SimUmt 9# t t i # 
10* Sriverei p* i n 110 e* Adft in f i« •» A ^ 
U« ZMd ( I t ) Tnwiif (text) p. M l (110 e^ loi^ l^  f , «oa 




CafiiinMimr* St ma «8ed «» i^i BwnwMMMit vid iev tentlag 
darlag tte wars aaa bii^sifne ^jsf* «mtf awntragt « • • 
arelMry a»a SOM tinmii «• im^m lmfms%^mm tNft %te •tliec 
*»paet« vf tte Mtato iMsta^M «a» gi«att t» l%» 1^ i t 
•1«9 ia|Hirt«Hit t9 a»ts tii^t arekdrr h^a k» pUMitaatlaS 
e9iitribatl«ii la t^ mm»mm»tB •§ fostiv^^** Vli «Bc«tirft9e 
areliarr tli« Sultaa* •feagtd tlui fl|^«etifiii]iar Hiat* • ! 
•Ii«*tift9 «rr9iiii» IMM«« t^a ckmi^ima »£ atitlfctog «itf« 
gr^ elsMksly tmmrmt& hf thm» ftefwrrliig t» tills WtOm saf* 
ab9itt amt^i Hiisaia Shalfe Clialc *91i« Kt«g flscai « MUrli 
89 liigli tliat i t emaHA wmk bo easily soeot ai«l tfcift te 9sv<^  
olapliaatt Imtm aai tiaaitii t9 ills mtmn^ wlii sttoettsdNI 
i s slMOtlag it*** ^« a remit #£ tka «W9iir«i|MHSt «• 
bei»lf of tiks Staid aad Ita ^asitiiB batng « tfif t* day 
11 . Zbid Saa aia* B«Sf p* )3b 
14. O.Sf Z« »• 141 iU) T. AriflAt p« t i a I I I O »•% |ifi9 
15. XbU. 
l i . H«N| p. 43 
17. avdeat p. 39) 
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ffoqistrtfMat mt tliA y«tpl®» atelMtfy A O ^ I P M I |t ^ V M ^ 
«dvaBOMitt€ tft t i« ewaitry* Aeotrdla? t# f i l t e r McUi 
ciMi«*iHrttt Osttlttt Cli«lE ma vt«nupm&amA Is tlM i M i a •§ 
areliery a»a i t wis iiiMiia tiKst vile* I M iad rttilwi 
an fltrrvif wlitcli efostsa wmtm tioii M M tfeMtaii slips 
(tiM letivslii) and t<i|% I ts sacH tlMr« nHloU nis 
•VM darlag tlK) tte« •€ tlKi crhfittteKr to tli# IT«|I 
e«!itarr« 
i»9lU%ml»mnmfi w»c^  ai»> ]i«yitiar* Bmi/Sum, • M»% s i 
iMelcof (lUi, RallD HAS played by tk» emmm iai»lt»' 
ff"**-*^*- Xi a ia«4 l ike XaslHilr wHleli t« «M^iraft«i 
by «)Mi Mwntatna vUH Its daiiaa Jlnifil^a asd «||4 fafwata** 
rlefft la aniaiala i lka atajaa, pmtiatiAg^i laMat a«tal«q^a# 
llaaa^ leapBrda ^Of^ vltb Ita abuaaaaca af I4kaa» rlwara 
ana eimals tail •£ flak aaa atlMr kaattaa b|««ar kiMtla^ 
vas a^.tarally a p^pialar dlvaral«u Kaakftir if«a aa aMek 
riek aad pra£ltabla tai kaatlag tkat aa aam m Xaakair 
f a l l la ^ a ksada at tiia MiH^wiar kaatlsf nai daifl^arai 
aa a atata aMiapiy* Aa a taattit Raakalcla |itv«lka« 
vaadar^M daviciia a£ ktiktiRf mklok aat^lakM tka autal^ra 
vka raeardad awa af tluai i#ltk kaaa abaarf«t4Mi» l^mtlftir 
20. ^•Ai »« ISb IIU I»«9| S» p* l a 
n« fM^lai 9, lot 
2lk» A»A| I |8iaelamMi)# p« Mi 
32. A.Ai Zl» (taK0t p« IMS f I D muiik Cftaa^ p. 319 
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was W0t milkf m mmnm #f m^mfmmk. tm^ It ytwrlAtA 
mmKt wm wms^f emUmad t» t i« im^r elaM«a» f^lmi i t 
t« Mt WESWual t» «•« f^MM iMKtUig iiieh «it»t&s ntloll 
a apart. 
tftiWiiiaff ! • tiffi iNlffllmi* <2wia 9£ ivariana af^^Um I O M 
partrytgaa* teraa# «it«|ayfi0t ata^i* dlaar# i«i9#fti# l l i w i 
£aittia Im graat |ii«atf te t t^ <tag|as #£ ^ a vii l |«f «i£«ra«4 
I I 
t t a aiMMrt* ttaea nara aapar^ta plmsm a£ i H n t m «Mllfl»i 
* ^ ||air«9iili* (kuBtteg gmma^« f t a ailtiiiis and i^ ppar 
cladse^ %f«}ra iwry fand »£ iuatlag In t ta faraati and Ji»gl«»a« 
3it ie^ 3iitlialiii*a«oltt waa marf Moot •c^iiataaad t# i t aa attet 
aa tA^t ta evan toilc tta rlak a€ t is i t ^ im t i a aooaaipailalk* 
oMst af titett gama as tflilet ^is esaifaiffeani afaa f i l l * OKMI 
uti le trf lag t» k i l l a | |«a te rm aft&r lite aa aast • • 
t t a t Ii9 waa tmpmvnimA Hwn t Ia party and f t l l itmt tiwraa 
and %&A virtttaUf taat t Ia l i i a tad ta aat INMNI tamiad hf 
n 
ana a£ t Is aervaats* wta aaly aaaeaadad la faii^wtag l^ te* 
Siataa 2alaa*i«M»idla m9 aia^ mvf faad at toatia? «itict 
eaa ba da&iead by tts faet t tat aeearaiag te ^isn^ MaJii 
12. A.A| tX» (t«xt># p 38i 
22bt Jaaarajai p* 4S 
23. Ibid ( ID strivatAff jtt<rai»i4a ( I I I ) AJi| <S (^arrattl* p» }ga (Iv) Bafalari p» Si i 
24, R»Nt p. 44 
2S« Jwarajat pp« 4Sw4i 
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99% 
I M toitUt a rest li9Hi« « i vmtf *3liltt«r<«gti* • ! ^ M mll«f# 
tt^mvisr i t Is »iia «ii«t Isttar m Iw tsyswa 1»« i » IwittoQ 
l i 
ffie afttasU* YiM anifliaia Hits lnuitsd v l t i Sffrswt« tlis tfiiU 
to ^ialltil^#^ M I M #•!>— kmras iKiClflk M i Ct |Mi t&a l i S t H a l S M M I 
CB^wted aad Ilkaa l>r tins pe«pl««' Xt Is «• li» tttltsi t i s t 
iHuitlttg to t i» i«mle* *sqMit^ <i^  * iac^s •iiHiif • ! f««pl«» 
«is d« • • t 1aMM# tfistlMr tiie aoStans ^aa « i f sps^lsl sstat&lsW 
asiit f i ^ tli9t« l9ttt I t Is «aetata tiMit \MUm sB lMii%to«»* t i s 
Sutt»nM| MSro SOBSHMAisd I W t i M l f SAfeftsA*' ftSilftliiNI MWA 
Us tkslX mmtdmm tUls seoswit sf oiiis« to ^ M 
fsfttsta i r l t i a i M fssMsHs absiit tli@ ttttltuds f i Kteivs 
tswsf^ Iwittag to Vim itffttsts, i|iiitto9 to tiM isf<ssta ««• 
dlsiUMa tff tk9 Hted«s« ITsrlMips Sfef to^ftt fstksfs lAs fssi 
la»c«ssUtt •£ tUs Htoatt stclsty i *« i to ssys *iiMtteo to 
aa «vl i lisbit and Hm ts lito9B «di» i» •«»% fsss»ss IdM 
dl f f i l t f •§ kto^i S • • • • • • • • • « • • • I f t» t to sai i K I U ^am^smOm 
9t dssTf lUts bsasts •£ saerifles Ho « ^ist* n^t Is m^elmrs 
W9r3i** ttM vsassB fisr t k U ^Islllitog mm th«fc ISIMMPS UMI 
sosrosiy ttiy «si»tato • ! Kastoir lissldss lakss^ riviirst s^rto^ 
•te» wHlcii was nat esasl4tr@d saii««d bf t is Mtodiis am& tlms 
a«* tt^$ (t^^xti» i^ » iot 
2V. Sir lwrsf »• at l 
!•« Ibid ( I I I J)Hiars|s, p. 4$ 
3e>« atirlvataf p* l i l 
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t te aatncii litiigd«a wlitcrli tmUtA ttiere was m%m mm%A»m& 
•meteA amd yloos* Thta fek^s bo«a wide clear tof $lN^I««r« 
hlaselft wH nblle giving an aetsmmt ^t i^km lM««|»g 
•xotrslMi •£ auitaa Mataa SHaii l« a Itittst safs* *A&| t ie 
f»e«pl« •£ t i e flam mOa&A t i e %img r<||»eat«diy te ewuie 
iiiatlft9# wrgteg t te t t ie fed* mnl^ l^ mmf ftt i i e 
deetrtietlMi e£ t ie deer ef « i U I toiabtted bf i^Sf ^ i i r 
tout t i e 1ctii9 ais set deelet ttm iMitl»9» eiveii en « iai|«%» 
i t 
£al mm dees set cSeeUt £r«A tie eea^tay •< ^«MRb^ 
MttBtieg t ie waterCenie tft Mw lakee v l i i t i e 
%ml» e€ iei lu eed Celems af ierded t ie aoei mm/kmm^ 
Xt vae c^isidered eee e£ t ia j^eenli^r e i creator tetleft ef 
t i e iM Iey wilei i e i trene adeusly eddefl te t i e seiiiral 
n 
MWMry e£ Keeiair* 
^tefwfsuis ef eetery i^«clea mam aawrMs to 
t ie «fto&er Meiitie* 9ief troteiljr at Is gantra&lf Mliewed 
ttsed te <»«e freei ^Kii^ taiid m& Megeleetaii* to «i«er te 
aveid t i e eeia e£ tlie aertieni i«gtoae aad dcpaortai^  ae to 
3« 
tte%r« aa t i e nerto? wwmmmm&i* Awm ef tieee N « i «• t te 
f i 
redgy aaratod and seae te tdia aareiee ef t i e Xt&tmt^ fkm 
faet te t i a t t ie l^ dcee ef Kaelalr e i faelal l f H e INiler iaiie 
)a« ii«iif p, leT 
33« t^«fif (i»iB) p, l«7 ( i l l iMnUr f >• l i i ( t l U V i^^ i 
34. 
3i» 
ZX« »» 19 
ngmi ZX» f * 19 
2btd» 
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aad mamf tthut m%mt htw^9 (wurglMbl) vhieU «t£«»i«d a 
f«irls# tout a etirtous tny 9£ e«t«lito9 t^ MNi wliitli mtive^mi 
TtMi XMiMtrts %BA thmir pot kaniM ih&id ^m tjpin n i * 
iMir« tratoM to lMiiAito9 «nf« 1mm%m ma *iMtiftr1 ffcvf 
tratoad tii«i to vartons Hey* • ! iMttfttog lOm imtorAml* 
aad atlMir birds, fur «caii^l« nliUo sajaytog ft !>•«% tri9# 
tiMsr i a t tlMlr bird* %• f ly to tite «lr wii* iMi^ ld strtlM 
tiM wUd i»i4 to Hid fttr mA bv«i^% «te frfty t * i ^ 
b^ Mit •£ tHe itMlftr ana ftaiiiftttoMi i;lMy to&4 t M prsfi to «ift 
bMt eam «• tHa ip«%, l i tlita mw a 'bas* e«il« iMit a 
mmbat 9f birds to a mtf & t ta« tto»« Zi a ^Im* «ld MHi 
ratarm • • • • dram waa baataa ta giva kto a a l^wl t» fetum 
tianediately* And i f a«Mttoaa ia fcayyaaad %• ba iNiry l a ^ t 
IdO) 
lia vaa aaveraly baatMi «p and toprtolaaad f^r bla Blabab^rtoar* 
B«s&daa *ba«*« Odtipipar una aa Miattor bigd tratoad im 
H. K^9 XZ* (baK«) p. a n <Jarf«tt) ZZ» F . i l l ( IUa.K| p^iot 
( I I I ) Baraiari »• 414 
37. 0*O«y| f« da 
It* A.AI Z, (taxt) »• 173 iBtoemaMd »» 3 ^ (U) Vai*a 
(««»t) p« iS i , Uarratt) ZZt p* SSI ( I D t«Affti^af p. dila 
39. ii«M| P. to7 




la ittort ttie i^lemBtf im ti« l^km» #f KaslHits' 
tfas an extra^rdlaarsr m»xam»m% entAttaliMA igr eJLH f«lMi%lMf 
a sttltaa^ a emmmot or a stifl. 
Basldas falee«arf, tW biida war* luMJieft bf 
•k»aet»9« P«21at t^iwe mS mrm» wmr9 owmmllt «Vil«|o4 
e^ r tuts |ttr9««>«« Ttea aaya ma WmA **1hnm IIM» gaaaeal 
ttsa 'if yaXlat^ baws irliteli ara fittad «f itli hmt atrlagBf 
4S 
a*arr9ws ar© vory oooroe,* 
XUiiiiflA* fiaHi&g MM mach la vagaa darlii# tiM Siiitaaata 
par lad 1:^ t^  aa a raeraatiatt and as a j^ raCaas^ Ml* T a^ra 
liara inaibar a£ «iaya aaa aaiaa a^f^tad by tiM |p« |^pi« far 
eate)iia§ ftaH whteli aataatsliad Abui faal and tJatouigir wlia 
after Icaanly olaaanrtag tbasa aetto^a raeardatS ti«B la tiielr 
tr^ rks* Zt la wartii ta iiaattaa tHaaa ai£l^aa% dairteaa af 
eatalilag flab alaoa aiaat 9£ tkea ara taday aatdwata faaaA 
la KialMilr aaa alaa tliat ttiair daaerlytlaa «rlU dlMHt tow 
tteaa dl££ocaat taetlea affardad aa tiM aaa a^ da a naaaa 
af llvttlltoad ta aana aad neaa« at. caoraatUa ta ^kara* ta 
(litata <7aliaaglr "Z aa%r aa uanauaZ Hlad af ilalilag as tlie part 
af tte flatomtNi af Kaatailr, % a yl^c^ ^^mr% tkm %«atar 
41* A,^ Z(taxt) p. 171 maelMaM^ p« JOf 
4a. s^liili Haawa Mti(M»«i aisa m»9A ta ga i ir tiawkfaHT 
la tlHi laleaa 7*i^rl£laf f* 4fl b* 
43, A*Af ZZ, (fm^ p. SSI i^arvattd^ ji, iiL Bm a^l— 
t , Marabld v , l l i fav a^^ayliig pa&t bau|i far Inatlaf 
tlia birdteti 
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nas ttp %9 a ins*9 einat, tlio it<ii»fliwi pttj^mpmA tut 
bMta tt^^t wiirtt sUtt l^ f ata** aa4 • • l^«t «t «»• mtM 
i9iir««aii • r flftftMi yft«^ apair%. fiMi Iwiaiw— i t l i S«iig 
p^ivs ! • ^ a l r i « i ^ «B4 sat « liMi tnitsldt 01^ iMI 
•sell 1»»at# 4tt4 %%im tlMif pt»iMi» t^ad ttcpcilf« I N M I I M I 
• r tiMlwft ib i^aMm 9»t ^mm ta4» tiM wtttr* « | i Imfim ^^^ 
• i t)Mi «iia« • ! tli« «ti» hm%M t%ms, mm | *bHii %«9»ltlier t#l%li 
t i t Iff Ha^At Iaraai4«d tti3 bttfetn «#!%% t i ^ r it»i# m& mtv^A 
« , tiNi £t«i ifhlek iiMr« li^ween «li0 b»a%s iwH-taa t * gNi 
911% • ! tlw narrow ^^ KM»f and iKne «f^lii«t t M iMft 9f t)M 
«BA praMoi i^9tt ills todci^ ana ifltli Hts %«• Miiis li«pt lilai 
f r w e«BlB9 t# tlio wriMso* TIMI lA%t#r eniamlMi a flirti mtA 
Iir9<lae«a I t * 3i0« %ri» mm #(llfti|. ta t i a art aatet two flan 
i f i t t tliair %mm m& hrim ^IOA t» tiba surfa«»,t*•*•«»• ^ t * 
klaa 9f f latins •cewrs at Pwii 9mwm i la tli9 taut IPaaiJ 
^aara* Zt say 1^ sand %>arl> a«a la yaoaltait %• tlia iSMiliii* 
Zt Is sat iisad la mmam &e la a^ier atraami* i t • ! • • taHaa 
pl^ MNi la t ta %rla9 utta tka watar la wmt m^ fmm^lmw 
emmm aattaa af f ishlai ^cs i^ la i ta iialdUMP lia&ni aad ^ i^Ma 
f^ia nas t l^tf la t ta aantt af i^prU« a U ^la £l8tacaaa at 
Kaatnlr eallacitad t t a l t l a ^ ^ iitleii analiaraA abwt flinit 
slae tiaia aa^# f l l l a i tten wItt atawM sad tiWMtaa af tr«Nia 
sad saaH ttea la tta ^Nilat i»alia m ^M Hiat a^Ni at iSislaa 
4«* f a a ^ (taati p* Mf CM^ » p* I f l 
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m 
abflttt MM taaar«d bl^ia* % a«M |4ae«« •£ Ulto asraliy 
land tliare \#as iiit«r )HiaMtt«atiit lAteli iMd tot (Wwarot to 
« a«arl>r eaaal. Tli* floU •£ tlie € « M | U M A «• eww t» t i U 
•arslky laiia i^a Mo^ d* tMMi tlMir»» A t ^ r«f i i l t thaw m* 
a)3Wiid«ae« •€ £toli «ia if«r« a l M •asy t * e«t«li» fito fwipla 
]^|«»9»a to stipes mt a y«ara to i«gtii« SM* «r tos»t to 
tlia sarsl^ land ittd liirlcadi thm abtitt a«d «iitii«l^9 tliotr 
iaiia* to^ tlie \»lm piAlfta «tt I ton •€ f«iir pMMd* MllQit 
and wmtmm tkto waa as to|MMrta»« %•% at f laitog lAidi hm 
bmm raeardaa by atowit a t l t to IfacMl eirvatolwrB tHi» 
toclttdad I t to tiM Miiaara •£ Kaaliilr« 2t IMMI aia» ap|iaai«d 
48 
ta ^bal f a i l wto gaina to a ylaea to lila *Ato* 
aasldaa tliara %m» a nunbar af vaya adiptod far 
cate^tog tlio fiali* F r^ aotao l^a a atraantot was cagad at 
twa eaSa a»d y^mm tlia %iater tiaa e«rrledl •€# « IM ftoli batMam 
wara ta1caft*C49l By a^lktog tiMfli i t t t i itaii MMEV tlie £tob 
mara alaa trnt^t^ 
4$« A«Af n . (taxt) p. 1S0 CJamt^ IZ^ »» | f « { H I 8 ^ f«Kyl 
44« fttlMiia to a irlUa^a sltatatod 74» 4t 3l«#9«lil i l to% 
«MBf Jatotog tiM irttaato* 
Hawavar tka at'^taMst af m^ fast aai tt4l4ftr <^t l t 
MfeiatoM daaa aat aaHa pr«Mr MNUMf Zt ibaa baan elm rlf 
•aatiattad by Hfta«a»« Saa f * i ^ t* 9* t i l 
4S» Ibid Saa alaa «F»Kf »» 2|d 
m* xbid« p. 3S0 imi 9» m 
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ifl» MBffw flH9l9flii9 t%at MOiUr i»ff llvitllli»«A bnift a ^ r f 
«M tflMi Imd • euialf rlirvr m igirtsff ii«»giif Hi* ai«iUI»« 
was tmA mi flatilag as m mmi^mtm aM I t Is M % unm—if 
«• sea vlllaoars la eraiNls iitkimg to thalr iMsfUr £l»ikto9 
Sfpat aad aajaftog tlM« timra l>y wpgaalstog a 4»vt af 
SI 
pleala* 
Ihftff*!!^ Bsatlii^ to tlie iaicaa aad rivars af XaslMlr# 
iparttoalarly to tiK: Volnr i^id Oal Irfdcas*^  ulilei tadsf fitisM 
MM af tiMi pacttll&r aaiS attraotlim i^turas mi tkm vallajr 
bat i far tiM l9oal patple aad «ka pasjpla af t l a iiarl4#< nas 
alsa aU t te vtgaa ditrto9 tlia F^rlad aadar f«»tlai«« 2% v i i l 
Hat ba aut af plaoa ta Msttlaa tHat I t was mmtm pfpolar 
ana aaelMntlag ttea to aadaiB ttoaa* Tta yaett|arlty af t ta 
ttoa baat trips wast as alraaay MAtlaaai ta^ titat ialataary 
and taiAtog famed ea toaist®a«Uft^ part af ttaa* f ta yai f la 
aimg wltt tlialr fri<«i«lis m^ Hitts aad ktos ii«a«S ta tava 
baat trips to tto Dal m^ l^lttr iaiias* saat •$ than ta4 
t U *bas* to tto hmA Mtldi ta ia t ta f i f to t t a air ta 
eatet t ta water fawl* ¥a SMlea taaai^ag Mara gaily and etaarfal 
i t 
ttay used ta oaak t ^ l r faad mA liad ptoMlas I t tlMlv baats, 
BaattoQ <»• a dallglbtfktl asnaanaat *mA t s«iffaa af 
raeraatia« was Iticad and aajayad by a l l . Stall|b Hwifra 
NaSctdaaa tad »ada I t a rauttoa af t l a I t f a t» itowi ix»mmi/t 
$1* N« ii.iaai f* ISVa«feb (Z<> A» Abrari p* toa 
52* H,llt p. 107 CU> Btrlvarai p« !•> 
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1>*at t r ^ * • I t was e«Miia«re<i "Miry aoltabl* f«r q—A 
St 
li«a|.t)if lMaia«9 kaviag • bmit f«ietifi«tlve wlttA* 
flM SttltaA* sis* wKiro vtry «daaa»t %B Iwttt <S«««i 
tk« riiwr* Aec«tattig tm ^ krVmw® s^tm a^la«*l*%iaitt used 
S« 
t» liairc! a hmt v is i t dal l f |» t l i* X>al ]#aii«» 8utt««*« 
t r ^ by b»4it VSH9 vmi^tt»kim vitk §Ul f^l 4t#iity and 
tli«t t t l&d a l»&Qaer t» atatlft^iitali t t f r« i •tlimw* M« 
wwi aid® «e»ini^ a»|«id by a wmmt »f li^ata, iHileli alM^aiialf 
eaftveyad Ills rvyal. € » U y «^ttrti«rs ai^ attemlMits* iibUe 
partrayti^r tlie r^yal i^rrlage aUrlvara says *fli« I to« 
•£ tke ktogs baats m tka Vitasta laskad I U M tiM raw aC 
Si 
Xadras Ctorrlata m ^ a silllcy ifay9 
Saatlag !» tto ^ i i i r a»d Hal I^ dsaa affaidad aa 
oMtok pieasiara tbat ta tlie astanlslHiaiit af tiM «farlA# Siiltaii 
3ialiiii*l*Ab|dl» aaamad tlietr vlelaity by eaBStftiefsg 
arttCleial Xslands ta hava a satlslaetary and dallgktfiul 
rlimr Haw* ^ datallad doserlytlaii 9t tkm^ %• ftiHM balsw* 
Kaalnlr Had baan* tliraugb tbe agast tmwmt Itt 
I ts dallgktial a^ats* aaad v^ia gammA vltb «l££#i«it kteds "^ j^  
SS. C»^rlf!•# f t 4t ^ 
S4» Sbrlvar^l f« 141 
SS» IHM 
Si. Ibtd« f , I IS 
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for • i f plae«« ev«B la tkm rniMt •i trmmoAm^ AiHicvUtim 
•t Mans •€ ei»iiiHileatlt». mma, ttec9r<lliig t» AVMiiwi* 
t i l * Hti^ias •£ %dla tfiitrr aay «»•« t9 tolts & iMStot •£ 
ttmmtB firm KsalMlr i»r t)K» i#»r«lk^9tB9 pw$mm9 to 
s«rabatli Tto«q4e* StftUsrly MIS ftad dirSag «ttr 9«rt»d tk« 
d a l i ^ t f i a sesouirf 9t t i t n9«»?3 •€ Xatinir a t t r^ t l ag a 
WMlMr •£ ifVl-^k i r w t M Xndiaa salbi«oMittoelitt t» h/^vo a 
vl«v t f tiMHis 'Shm faet ia tliat tbo qfmit a«d astllag 
baautr •£ tiia ^rdaiit flw^^^i^io aad giiaaMi gatiaJ irltli 
flawars aad fntlta wd bastawsd iilt% vafroa^lmi air* oaold 
»«t taut pull tiMi y@9pla t9*^ mrds itsolf t» flp«Hra tiM ttna 
ana liad a piaasaro tliara* Ytea va f tad tlia jNHpl* kavtag a 
plaaanre aad ralsxatlan ta tlia aalanraa iMaltH raaarts »£ 
Kaainir, w« fina tlmt tlN» *MUitetMMi* »! oiir pmt%m6 nwra 
faftd af rolaxattaea ta tlie SMiadauo and £araata trti&cli was 
eiasldartd iMlpiia ta haaltag iv «^ >K> dlsaasa^. 
THIS aagle ISlta btauty 9£ Kastair Mas wMm wmm IwveHf 
hf tHe ar t l f ie ta i %mA mi WMU THa amtaas • ! KaslMir UU 
Amm a •Mitaer a£ gar^ns an •OMriMa liaaiti rtsartsi «f6leli 
astmlslMk! the ^«a(its naturalists and gaw^tmt inUders l i t e 
» • • » • • • • • • • » • » < » • « » • • ' »«• • '<»•«»• •» • • •# • • •» • • • • • * ' • • • • • 
S7. Albaittilt ZtP« 104 
R* 8iiltaiila»< f* l ia 
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mBpmtmt %ra)uui9lr» Ttey mot mXf aOotmmA tMm |a»d taut 
•VM tiM lakes* tlwa tiMi asm^ptlMi tl^^t Muglltas wtra tto 
t'mmilmt» 9€ g^t&mm la Xaslaitr i» mwArtastad* fll« fact* 
that tiM Miigliais i«r« M»t the pUm^mrm t» laflag garden* 
la Kaslnir ta c M t r ^ toted by the lavteh j»rete«ie tftieh 
tlie Hugtaie thenaeliNie ehe^ored m a fen exlattsf 
gard^ne ef tlie Sttlteae* Sm faet every Suites 2e|d tfdttt 
gtrdleiie Imt tli^ g rdena iatd deiei by Suitan ^it«btt*4» 
Ota* s i i l t ^ ZaUm'l«Abl4Sta aad ibwuC Bh^% dul l eare aeet 
£{iiBgiis* Saltan Stiiliaba*dLola iatd dei« e gardaa «t hie 
vfil i»elaee« shttiata'daCla tudt^Mm para elt»et«A «t 
the eimiVax ef river Jrehlan end siaah tAieh etetreeted 
the ettentiee ef aliiest e l l the Me^aia whe irlaited 
3hihalMi*d«0ia Pure end ie f t a laudable record ebmt the 
riiiae ef the garaea* Ve cpete Abol Wa^tX " ^ ^le 20th 
Akbar weat te vieit Shihabftat*di4>ia Pac^* Thie ie e 
delightful 9|^ et oa the Baali ef ^ e Bihat* The fleaee (Chbiar) 
there raise their heede t» the tfkf lad the vardare aaelteata 
the eyeeight** ^ahaagir says *Th|a ^iUege ($hlhaiba*di4»ta 
Para) ie eae ef tho eelebretod f leeee ^f KaahMir eaa ie 
ea the Bihst* Abittt a hwHred ylaae^tra^eiChliaaffl ef graeaial 
«0. A«H. IZl(text) P. S47 (tevartdge) tn4 p« 9M 
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§mm cittsterod t^i^fttNr m mm pirn •€ w^im§^ §immm^ 
mOi geem, |9la mm^ •tlioc «• as t » aliad« tli» iili»l« 
l^*t« aad til® tftoitt 9^§mm mi Vim grmm U gram mil 
l»e aaparilaaa aadi t« ]»aa taat i r . I t Is usslses i s 
mmtiMm tha ans i^srs st praises l>«i^sifsi sft H % »isli«r 
Iseal sod i^#i«2 vrttsins I t l ^ »it4sr lisllk Cia t^osr»# HitliaMMM 
• t 
S«illi IE«nto»# and Mi#a ttsMld lisisfl* f t ts tlwws statsoMSlgs 
t t alts liaewes cplta elsar t l » t tds pl«itatft«i sf *€lite«r* 
was alcsadf SBcisttiif Ijft iCastalr ifhl^li W^t^ltal wrssglf 
aseribas ts %te iiiiiMLs* 
%ar t itm tliisy Soltatt lRitlMaM*4«0ii #9Bi»tfiie«o« 
aastlisr g&rmm at tils asstlisr mfs^ cpartsff tawMH «« 
smiiaw P^rm vtleti iias aiaa ciii&|a« Silialiii*di4»ii ptra* Xt 
wss e^stfuetad wltli a » o a t t i ^ totaiitls» *tis hmmm a 
is 
irlsttta? »&^^s i»r ^ a ^Hipis** 
%lta» 2ai«t* l*^iat i i Is n ^ t s d t « hawe iPlaB«sa 
g&t^mm m& ^usttiaetsfi palacsss at svecf iMsltli ««8srt 
mi iCaslMit* nmmmw, tlie M s t ^^pmrtettt wum W&i0k4m 
Salaaglrf m^i'^&Um mh t» MetstoHr* SaglM«l«8aliqpt«ir em 
• I« f ^ s ^ itsKt^ 9 . ^ CRiiBl f»»94 Jalmfle srsiM^r sai» 
lOiat siii)Kamd«il« p«!^ was isinasA Sf inttan latan*!* 
Cliattst I I (textl »^i9 
$4. s*i31 p. as> <ii» a«ifi p.m 
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Zalnafflr. About thto garaaa Salyid Mi say* H i ^ thofn 
m 
Tibet and Klalit«%far» 
CW. jaa a . . „ ^ ^ ^ r a « . I . * » . , l . t a l . r . « e U , 
Srlnagas'* ^oc^rdlag t» a l«ttar mmrem mi AmOi^Mk 
autlMAtleitFf OiOiMirg ym a del i#tCal ip«t •€ IAMWI Sliai 
vlHi •ftttt used t * g» €lMc«* oaBHttiMtted a fftltts* tliere 
a»a I t was 1M ^ ^ dumgad Ita msum firwi K«rinftf9 to 
O i^Uaarg. 
TiMiae plae«a «0 wa taftt a*tls«d teacwta tlM 
f ittasttre ^^ta •£ ^la pw^le bvtt Car tka Siatawi and t te 
B«»ia«« • n a n a ^ ^ ^ t a d*ll«^tfl i l a|^ #ta #f t ta 
iaad^ 8«ie attltaaa l i t e aEotaa 2a%M*l«^ldl» ullUa •stvattf* 
ing tke vlalt^ra* aaglAavra ana n^ur^lata H t te wsrid 
a^«B«d tiMi vielnltr •< %^ ^%litr ftad Oal Itate l>f e«iatftiott»g 
ar t l f le la l lalaads la tteB« Besides aateJbaidi«| wtlcsii doe t * 
tba lack ef tlia attest laa ef tbe Ittttar fillers laat I ts 
M» »,Sf IP. t f t (X<) H«tl| p. m 
M . S.A| f« itft See alee 8»3| f , 3411 
d7« ll,A| £f. SSbr 110 II* 
• 7 t . T«a| Z« pp, 8d«8S 
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i t 
Snltam SalauU-i^liidttt* ^^ mmg tiMM aat»a lrii|0i WM 
flueli wiftt nagBlfteottt md A%trao%li%» On t i ^ XAHII flMtm 
• f imit t r«M aid ilM»cs MBTA plmfA^, h» A reittlt %• 
i t 
daligHtftil 8^^ •€ KatflRlr alas ^ M M M « M i t %IM mm% 
t«p#rtaBt jpaciaarltlaa of Kaalaiir m uMidk ditmtm^ 
tfavtll«r8« via tanrai ^ r l » g tka fa r la i «wlat ittvlaw at 
tflnila««iy ai%ar i«* o^^mfd yialaaa^ mnQm aid^tteg 
Zatea l«aalc aa a iallglitfi i l ^pat iar a party at flaaanraat 
Mtrsa Hataar aaya * ^ <aiat^ 2atMU«Adliii^ teiUt a 
elianil»Q yalaea and f &antad plaaaaat gtawaa •€ tcaaa 
(aa l^ia l<aaic| aa t tet tliac« «att ba iair aara aqraaahla 
iplaoaa In %IM Marld** J^aliMiglr «iiUa anj^fwMlag tlM a«Mi 
rMarka aaya *ttea ttiia ttora ia M f i M r p|aM« aataa 
s&ayi««l«^ldla mi^m^ itaad ta vtait ta tHa #•% amA ayast 
i t , Saaftdaa ssalaa liaaik ^irlvata a^aa M a t l i n i twa I*aaiia 
Itt Dal irfOca. fliaaa aea fa«49»laad aa R M lAidt aad 
Sana liaiOt* 9aa Rattf ZX# f« ^7» f^la la aiaa aubataatia* 
tad br tte a«tiHir a£ Babaffta«att*Wilirtt «Ai »»f tbat 
Sttltaa ^lini*l«iAbldl» «aiii«fiietad wmuf'lmam In 
i^rUtta iQkae Itisa Oal l*«^^ l%lat Si«ii and im 
atbar liicaa Itba tana htttmg i^ileb la dtf£|eitl% «a 
Id^i t t l^ , aaa a«S| £. 26», 
i9« t«3f I,, 2ib 
I d . 9«a| (tast) f« 3lta OKt) f . iSt 
n . %taiili» iWit> »• M 
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gi*Tfflffr.miiinirwMiliiii ^ 9 * ^ iMtfior • £ e«»ttvit i«« w»ni 
•ea« ttet tiMy pwfUKi %9 te iH^ipUn day* w t wily • ! 
til* Soltaa iwd kis fesiUy but al9» ior tut 9*m^^ tft 9MMr«l» 
on* MMMl tliese ifss t9 H»f«b tlie Vdttiuni • ! « ^ »atam t» 
tkm eiiiltai in trtMpii and vtetmry* x«ttlQ dniu iiae« 
beafsBD e««ettwli^ w Is tiM eaoHiry* P««^e« itm «U partA 
9f tli« cwmtwf «a*d %a gutter %• giiw a ba««ite9 yaet»tl>» 
t9 t%9 3iataa In «d«i4K3« at a ylaea tar €r«i «iie loyal elty* 
Aec^raiag ta Halter Maitl( «^CB i^^ iaiif Stiali teiaatad U/lmt 
Sliali at tile atttsklrts of tliovallay^ fOm pmi^lm •£ tlMi 
city asd Its surraiMidlaga gatliaraa t» a Urge MMbor and 
n 
l^ rvoaadaa t9 BartlUBa t« uaJteaiM aiw! r«o«l«|i tte aatu i , 
Xt «fes m tlila teeaalas tiiat ge^eimm tmmv$B nwra gibmm 
by tie Sfiltaas ta ^Mlr favvarllMMi md •^U^mem, prIslMMMra 
«Mra raJtaa^ aea aad a gaaeral aanastry waa 9r«itad ta tiM 
aa£aiat«ra» 
^"^mftkmt laipartaiit aeeaalM warn t«M aftoiaalaB mt 
t ^ siiltaa ta tHe tlwam», A lavlsli faatlvlty naa #rg^la«a 
m th& vm mt th9 earwatUtt •« tHa duatts* fiM cwyal city 
t 3 . S a i £« I1^« S«« a l M Tttflidl, Z | i i | | iF« f4 
tS. W»Kf P. 9S 
74. St4a 
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|iros«iii«d « pXmm •£ fiie)(te«tt«B« It mB adbcMii mA 
a«e9rated wit^ raa basttcr* and nmmfm ^ws^ itmm 
•i mtmtAtjmmt M v«ca|^  aad tAauniBMital Moatet 
aaaeliig •te» pradwitMitad tti« ftiaetlMi* tiM AivMritM 
iM«a t9 bt dad la «l«aa gscaaats* I t t^s a day • ! «li« 
dtfltrUkitlMi •£ ii»altli# ntomn aad ««sigHHMitt liy tiM 
f t 
Soitaa «• i ts i^v9ttrl%M* Tlui ilfllhMit sff ieLnlt !#•» 
B&vnmA vltli 9»|d Iia9fi»r«« wiii^l« mmamm^ mnA 
g%tmmt9 •£ • i lk* Lar«» ^yf^icsts i#ir« liiaiivr«d tft tli« 
Bsattf&etMre 9t t t l k M el9tli«i« testtMadi as riba» «• •» 
79 
extoAsive aeala* tkm pa^pla ttiranfud t» rayal <3iiar%«r 
t9 mlemm tlie Salt^m* 9i« isoaattrf ei iaia aiaa mamd ta 
I f 
caaa ta naleana titeir «ai# aiilar* 
siitUar largt aeala iMirty af aatae«a|iiii««t INMI W I « 
•tt tlia aeecatio af t ia Hr t l i af tha rafol prtuda. liar^a 
auas tiara laetsrfad ta mica t t m l^aalii^ • • •« ^ 'soh 
sawroaa a£ aatartatwiwit Itlia atii9ara# Maatetaga jaatara 
tfaca eallad sat wAf tern «lia €iaiHi%ry bttt ifwm aiHar t^i^ta 
a£ Xadlaa aiib«c9«tliiaRt* t9 ahav tlhiir aBc«im«i«fiil«arf 
£aata aad s»^il%a aad tliafi0>y «a aBfaftata a»d «iiiaf tiui 
7S» stirlvarsf y« ao7 
n . Sbid 




mmmk sttetlit wHt iwo • yleisffir* I«vlii9 ^iiiltaiti »fgwit—d 
a gr««t festivity tfiMi « •«» IAS IMMCK IMI kiM to nilflli 
lie a^d s l^tog pp»«iiito«««d aad i^wf ft«aif«tog «• 
S1irlf>ar« *3iiitas tllnMlf yarttetpatad bf ateflteff w M 
iratea wotty HIQII tamA mrnngit •§ wparra lMl atato** 
n 
favaiirltaa«( fandatary o^ioia a»d 1 ^ pwmm^mm at imtliPaiair 
by aaMa Soi^tMi. 
t%mm ara alas vtfacwMaa tibavt %ha Ctatlvltlaa 
argsaUad bf «IMI 3«iltaMa aM «ia aablaa a€«ar %IM oa^^atitatt 
a€ «iy raatriiaiaa warli ptrtteolarly any Mg eiMttvetUs 
vuNtertakiii bf tliaau Af%«r tba aai^ pXA l^M • ! Sitea Itagk 
^ I taf t sialM*l*Abl<sto bald a grand iaativlty #v *Jb«baa* 
%Hi«pa Mate and aaateal mmmetB fHNnmllad* H M M I Slab 
• • tba «««il«tl«» af a *Marab«* 0«Mtr««bad by tba bf £•««• 
•2 iter aatb«r» atgmlaad a lavlab fMblir l tr tfHIbb aocarakig 
ta sbrtvara etbttaaad far flfiaea daft m4 fu% mt^ «b 
90* Ibtdt f»» »l«^ Sib 
8a, Ibtd 
b|» <XMiMiraJa| p» $$ 
94* »«*K| »• S9 (2Z) A.abrar| £« 1201 
8i« MMrivaraf pp« U§mH 
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•€ KliattqiWi«Jf«Alla slM tuvitad mm %^mm smi pmmX^ IMP 
irnrnUt hmi^m 9ivl»9 «l*tlM« ate* «i« • ! ehmtitgm tlMc* 
ar* «lM MMjr •tiisr moli mformoB ii»«it tH* •tn^ar 
tmtWitioa^ 
%m» t i t trl«acs skMiR 1^ tlM <mgglers» lAigt^vdi «idi 
cer9i»iit9 i»d iNMrr «&d t raa l t lM to lUslnlr* M M M * 9» l * 
sua KallMAa lias giimm n* wMderftsI aecsiM s iif t i * i i a t t 
»hmm hf tlMM tAteli iMf f lM tUft stoA* Aoe«r(3i»Q %• 
H#f«* S>*l9 thoy e«ild Mi l * tli9lr tdiAs aptali «i4 «bM«f« 
tiMi 4af• M«n» P«l# IHW 9l«Ni att MtvilslltoO • ! • • 
irtt»a0s«d aecauat at tiM teata aUtiM lif l*« Kaaivlvl 
a^99lara at tite eattft af icidila KiMat « ^ INI4 Mplayad tNnt 
to HU ctaiirt far « ^ t r ^ctraafdtoary «k l i l to aagoagf* 
Aeeardtog «a JMltmg wia waa tiM atauRck appa»Mi% af Xaaia^l 
Jiig<^ara *«1ia J^fsrlaffa ai iU^wir eatad 9%g^ | I M Hairtog 
aluraa»« aaal a r&9to« jl^ra ana walli m attaa iia% to tlia 
•iiy* 
Aa aaatHar »aaaficabl@ aKiitbltlas aaa tilMit na 
•ay cal l *ftapa T r l d ^ SiMrtimffd tea givas «a <• toteraattog 
8«A t 9 l 
a7# HOai X« a. I f ! 
t H « Jbtdt »• I n 
• • • M* Kaaraffr i f * lo9«8 
• f • Ortoraaar y« l i 
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•yvnitMSs •« %H» trtek* St m» t»tff«dae«d Hi KMlMir 
AtrUig tins fim •£ 2fttwi*l«Abtdltt by o«M NMlte 
wlMro «liQ pftti^lo fir«i dttf«r«i% f«rt« « 8 « * l « i «• wlttMss 
tlia aiilitlittlaA* this a|ii» attra«««d tti« tttt«afetMi 9t 
a^aliM*l«Al>ldl«» iflM mum aeoiM^ftldd %• lilt iMiUy vIsitsMl 
t t tlM »|ae« t9 witamw tHo iK I I I * AiMut tH* prnttrnmrnm 
• f t io at^^ay aftS tiM «tt«r awmiMmt I t er«Ms«a^ 
tt«t stMd at aa totsrvsl H «i« JMM^ tggi kewsii* VlMH 
by a tup* fl3i«d ta tba ^ftmm&t * t te iaactMa ttaii 
I lka a bird tata tiM alr« 1%« aaatar ae t t l a •«% tflA Mit 
fa|i« but Mfvua wltb vaadarfoi atapa m tba n^^r <i>a^  tiia 
•taa af «aa waa pleaaad aima aa by a ipaas* l»ltia a f laaat 
ba aavad M blg^ aad aaeeaaafttUy iiaibad avar tba raaa 
f t 
ta tba wsadar af fSIm paapla»* 
Am cnatber aaaiwa »£ eatartalMMat af iba yarlad 
was tba dif£afa»t a^rta af Jeata aad «i%lea al|^laytd by 
tba Jaatara ta prai^ia l a o ^ t ^ aad aataa tba audlaneaa* 
Tbayt aeeardli^i ta dbrlvam aara I Iba Am paraaalfladlt 








tiNi M*vanaata •£ tk^tr t o ^ i and br«ii«# with tluilt 
J«s«i aad aattea';* tlittiff ia«^t«r sad «l» t# I I Ia9 
•f thmit mfm»$ mK^tmmi''m •€ varttyyi «m%%mm la i 
• i 
witi tMtr miw m& mlmU^lmq ti» eriM • ! aatsai*,* 
VfeMW j««ti«rs WMTtt ABB aipl.«f@a la tlNi |pr««i iMit lvi tUs 
dartii9 tliU Mrlad* «»• alvo a settee* 9i iin»«#fatnirf 
•i |^«f»ttt>» INMMe ftc»««iOTlis ii»ff» aiipdayod i i «tMMi ^ 
rei»l*l»9 e«Be«rt» t» «da tlM aarrteettt. Abflut ^ im 
display a»a mmsmmmt mf. tli«M §irmmitmtlk» 3||rlv«ffa glvw 
aa tntarestiag aeemuit* T* quate lite "f tr«iMftei ttf 
ir\rtoits oilwrs ••«•••»•»•• ydeaMkl tli« «Hi«i«**»***, TIM 
ttitck sparks af fits wliteli lsoa«tf sat •€ ^km Is t^esd lllw 
a ersepsr »€ g*l.d sud tkm spset^srs wmtm tiJktmA v/%iM 
isac aaa usftc^ r in iMteldteg * fiasw Issateg sttt •£ 
mtsr Itlis « SttfpsRt* Frsa tto tntoss rssa tosit* • ! 
tim t s tlie i^ f* }3eaittl£tt| as st|v«r and Issliit &tl» tlM 
plaMts* J^ttar and Vsnis. h tiflw fiUii« wllfcli MltiMtttV 
was tisd td a strtii9^ It wittt t s « dlstsMss tUm ft l9i«Mi# 
aaa «4i«n pnlisd* It Ptttamsa la flsMNi«««***« Wm briglit 
^ 3 . Zbldlf p. tW» 
9S» %ld* pp. l i i 
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. •mt^ .«r. -a ^ , y c ^ , , u « twi, ,1,* • 
pmmr w9m &l»% %&%& hm «ii# mtgrnm* !» tiMlv lMai«« 
f f 
Willie si^iftiif tlMlr itsfc»« 
mi ttm la adai«iml timm and f fwseellMd hl i t M ttecrvuMi* 
a«wa»«Bt t t lite liy tmmvwlm^ tmm 9»m%^^ ^f$ •wlnslfttly 
iMT r«|9l«lft9. ii»i«^ pa^  nAtn ^ M M ^ y * tid »•% natlify i ls 
eravlftg for Mttrrf n^tef lia «wm did s»t It»9lt4l» fin* 
nakliig iMMnpatlma la t%9 re i l f tw 1^ lavMitlaf mm 
f^tlir^ls mt f>trtlclpatla0 la 9th«cs iftStlva^i %f|I^ Mat 
say e»B-5|(ibrs«;l«B •€ i^Ilfliiiia •snofel«n« EftalH^v pf«MBita 
a beet eKieiplLe ef ^ l e aalitiii ol^ caoteor ei mm itatlvala 
fit 
eaieyid bstH l»y tHe ii^illiis « ^ lN»iiiMi|lai nlffcittt aay 
diffepsaev* Tlui «wiipl«teaii -irfinpla ef as^ fw^lvi^a tfie 
tile s^rlag fettlvaS* wmmfim^ te «e|Afirete tiM 4tvl«A| ef 
flprla^ ee^Mi narl^ asiLir liaaua • • cteltve ieetlvHJ ltaarea» 
8aiire»»l*8aliart Se^Mti ma Ketnfeli* fteal^lly tlila eae tiMi 
f i , Sl>ld« yp« 114 * 3 i 
t f» Zblit 
9 i , 3krlvare ealle I t C%i%m itn^liNftr ## t % »t6m iqpsliii 
epriif itctliPtii b» m^ titt av^iiet •flfMliiB««*|«^lli^ 
iies*l»ielier# Ci^in) t i^t e i TmiiilfaiMaMrifla * i ie^# 
ae M^l s« ii««Eali ( f * I93e| end 9iiMi iN«fii t ie imti«r 
• f iiaet HMM aelle I t "e6Hrea»l«Bat»r «e taell ee 
9mm^ iin'im^ 
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St waa tiki «»is^ e9l f i»«i i i«»tlira| e«li^Mmt«d 
Witt grd&t iMistlQ itt4 bii«tl«« ^^cr ^M imlf • € tlw 
%fliit«r •«««», tlitt ••asiit ddflas trticli «««rf .a%>et • ! 
Kas^g^rl 1 1 ^ £^48 In n 0»««iy iMMd «i • t^aitlt mi 
^ ^ t t ^ ^ lam c&i^TamtmA la tkm mmtk mi April t t atflt 
t te sdimit mi sptiMQ s^sm^tlie 0«as«i wileAl htUtg* wlt^ 
I t w^cra'-e braas®# gives a it^tf 1 1 ^ t * ^ui OT«c>l,Ioi 
d$aa tre^Sf grass and £l.*i«arat t l l i a t i a a ^ t y stra^Mi 
ana i^r tn^ wttte nwalrig aad Isiililallii 1 wttartf* gliMia a 
aaasa^i tm t^ @ yaaa^mt^t lab9iu:i«ra> artlatiBily wirel^aeta 
384 ixi^slnsss mm t^ at^rt ai^sAi una liaaat t t » l r 
oecti|M3ttaB0# B&imcmlf tandlc^ped hf t i a vlHter te 
Knstwir. tn utiortt tlie a r r i ve •£ t t i a aaoa^a waa m&mrlf 
mmit/p^ hf a l l tkm w&9fikm Ixaliagrtag t» mf •atftlaft •£ 1 ^ 
aaetaty« Ttma I t was a aatli^iai eaatlnot* ^ wft* oal^ivatai 
at a i f €ae«iit i^laeas aaa snata «£ ilansr-^ i^Hi {iRe«at 9«ap mnA 
ataii aaa vaa aiarfcai wltt a graat daal a i ffaj»lsl»f» wmUml 
9i»r£9ra i^«9a« l^aeat drana aai fiiaiiailuiik Aeoaritaii ta B^Orn^ 
loo* Zbti* 
21 e 
em^^r ma BwrnSa^ wmA pmm audi Itiliiid toMnitlii^* 
tite mtalelitts* sti^prt* aaaespi and •t1k«f yriwiftir* • ! 
«ra»1ia» ttsed t# «iis«iiiNii ftrsK «klt p^t» •§ 1 ^ cmMtrf 
ana stteli «if!^aatl»9 i » ^ 0 tur* 9boMi hf ttum iHlfl i 
lot 
;^ 
P#i9l.e« is g&mts^X* M I tHls <i4|r fttt <9« iiei# ^^tlMi« «Rd 
e t^le^a S«ltcl«a9 disli@3 %iltli t^is suiierstttliiii tell«i 
tiMt * since tfels is t ^ €ifst daf e£ t te wmw fttftft nlw* 
liapiky tlir9it#9iit t%Q font, anS, statlarlf* vHm^mm^ittwt 
n l l l 99^ aeiieti»s ii«a% dst t» ^ # l o l l c«ia w$mt 
tut t%a y»«r* f t \mB emsl'lar^ -^^  iMity mmp%BAim$ i f t f 
^id tlio 9e«pl# ial4 tite £9inidlatl«e and atartecii tiMilr v»rl«tt« 
y9rl»i an tliia € %f ^ t i tlila belief tH^t lOiair MM^i liawi 
lot 
s«KS€!«9aitil mm amlt:!^ «isliitiiatiMi« 
lot* 3«^f |i« ^ 3 
103* t i l h$ pp. I8I«02 
10). T, ^ r i f lm e. ISSa 
I04« S»lt» 
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ogid *«ttstia*aff«'«* la timiw 9%lmmm» t%m tmmm»€ pmw 
mt tiMi emmttf ^ttmm^ M4 reeit«dl tg—% ^^jMsi^* 
and pmim te tIMi *d«fte» • ! tiM saltoa* nit 9ra«li««if 
lOf 
r«v«rd«d tiMM* B«ttda« t i t s aatlMial Ai«tl«al>, t|wr« 
and tli« iKisltas separa^elf t^mngHk Mt w Ukattt y»rtkil#«tt»f 
in 9m% •tuers* tii« Hi»dtt fttsUv^t w r^tt mmmp%0tSk%9 mmm 
\Mtai% \mf ba«9d «i i»ytli»i*gteii|# fiUturleiil aiitf liKiatMteiA 
and (^ maekakr^ * 
I»r9bablr «>1«9 edl«9i»«raiteftd In tlid a|»rlag s««M»« Mkimim 
loi 
Haras i#a« tli« ti|»»rtaat plmm vter* It Ma« mtAitlbtm^aag emwl'ml 
partids •€ iiit»t«5 and stngtag wnw •f^mload* Aec^rdliig «• 
Suits Sviitas a^ MwIa Sliali Clialc aia« ^artleiyatai Itt %iils iMtlval 
moA «ii«3fftd lilsMlf bf liim stegtAf tftdi dUMSliHi l»4 iMtttswii 
tiM cl«9ers «id dasewrs idtli illi«r«| 9ifl»<^ Oi ltil« iMtiv«| 
loft. 94Sa»-90« 
lot* 3i^* »• 393 
lot* Mi* 
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HMm igmism^ mUiMm yidrties ii»f« %A€ m& ^ fMpI* 
iMatttif^l il«i#»r» %9 ttoir 
witii §m%t mtm mA •9i«ai9ttr by ^» v^MMa iwi ths 
yytttk trtivi^* iTfRti • • • • • i^ililiMi asts tmtm% m^mm %W^» 
It if»9 e i^cb«ratQdl In ^ * «MI<^ •§ Miaihrft <s^|tiiteig • 
oet^bw) Ml t ^ li%ii day tf tlw mmm t» wi i i t i i t i i : tiM 
lagtoi^rf isifftH •£ vIvMff ttiiliai <Mi mmwAlm l» Nteatt 
iiytli»l«gy « tht® ^Nr ti« estttate IMBSS • { tlMi'i^ilMi naa 
t i t s £o«tlval« Tlio atst eiatalAf «id b«iii««ltl$9 iwtttf* • ! 
tills iMtival vas tiM a t4pl«f • ! lwi»B «i •ItlMT H6m •§ 
tlM rtv«r vltai^c^ lilileli IMM b««i ptHrtVftywl 1^ IHurlVftFft 
la tliett pMttcuS ^mcAm *f9M dlq^ay •§ liwjn mtf^mA 1»f 
tlio ettlMiui t* til® timt Iw^amA gtvmmi • • | i Hi* ii^lrlts 
•€ tli9 mm&m 1.099 iMily fiae99 tud e « « t# tii9 uttasta imt 
aawratlM* Tte mm 9i lit^s y lac^ at t i9 imlftf «» liotli 
battles l9tii©d b«9fiti£iil« as If ttift 9»da tad 9«4|tt«r9(l ftlditt 
£l*%f^ 9 €or tli€» «^r9li% o£ tli@ vitauitA* f i* a^iii t«0 
r«09et94 m tk& rimtt hut trM^Ui m Hi* Mi^f m9 l i 
loft* 3bld» 
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%» tile ^t^Hsa and t * iftrsH^*** iirtiaAftir l i l i t l* ewrtf»«rQttl»f 
Slirlvara urltoo * « %1MI K I ^ ^ •£ tlntfadaf • XlMilBlrltf liad 
ila«a wltk laii|^ botli 9ld9t ^f t^tt &tlii^« 1% §• M 
as lan t ats^it t^tt mmry yvar « i tkl® ^bi^  «ii»ff ilMi# 
wluitliQr rksli ^r p9»r# •i9«i&^ 1&^% Sa^p* as « t h i aiiai»i4» 
Ik fae« tills iMt iv» l IPS® • • MMsii teSl^iktiitl i ^ mmt l ^ 
US'! 
MUSIIAS etnid a*t lig^ t^ p ^ r t l e ^ t t iii%» l ^ | flMi b M i 
wm • •» imr ^liaof I r «(ij*irid tiila etmiMlHf ««#Mi lllitvlftt^ 
\ 
^jyiipffterti Aa9tli#r iMiitrt^t i tatlmS #f tlM »i»^ 
IIS 
^33 3htmr@trt or iiaidt. •id ^ wm% ^mmi mm9 tliwtt *!lm 
vmf mf ml^'^mtimg tHla fwitiiml tiMMi t i U IMMt prflbi^f 
911 tuts a f^ tlift niaaii* mrgmima *^^mm* tA#f* tfalieiiMs 
Sm^s wurif tr^^fw^ t9 pteme tii@ir # ^ « 
l ld» ll»id, 9p» I24«»IS 
111. faandcf ( t^ i t l p* 3I# (»U^ IS* m* I«1«i9 
l i t . Stirlimrar yp, I3l«as 
113* dOilld* 
114. Ibl« i l l ) t^wsMf (t«9ct) 9* 314 imm n f« 144 
115, K^mmr$ i . 193b 
114* Il»l4« 
>^o 20 
Ift Ttttft«4«iJ«haiiglr« wHleli Sftfs that « i t i l s a«|p aeoafdlttg 
t» tke mmml oitatw* ^ « ^aslAlrl* a«ei»rft«»4 tiM i»r««s 
In tlMi apaeUl statolwi mA tUmtm %%&% iadt hmm wMtittatsi 
l i t 
t9 ''^eiira* and br«ii9Mi tlMii ant. ttiiia wa Imtir « i l f alwit 
t)ia ewrt vtan a£ tiMi Oiiaaahra* aai tlMi &i0% bieaaat 
qtiite c3lttar tkat t ^ iit»ai fiaattvaloiraro ^ w H • aigalfile^iHE 
l^laee by tka Husltea as wieli as that I t aesoiplM ^la plae* 
tA t te i r e ^ r t ealdtiaratteaa* uawo^ nar* wa 4a Rife fMiva tiMi 
datalla «»baitt tlits £««tival* 
Thaoa faattva&a vara oaiiAtafatad In ^a|i«ii«S|Mva 
with gra::tt roltglans davvtlan md «itiualflM aoA oantlnttad 
far d 3y» tsgatliar* Sxeoanlva 'iriakliig «A9 a cmaum SastuBa 
l i t 
af tki& calabrattoR of tiMaa fe^tt^^a* S«ia l lbanS 3iiit^ui 
l l l ia dttltaa zalao*l«Abldlii aat M l f yartletyataa ta tiMMM 
faattvala but maaa avary aart ot afrangoMait t» i^ vavtda 
faetltt lsa ta tlie dar»feaaa# tlia rmq^ af vlileli ea» ba 
afipr^eta^a. by tfe® fast that tHa dafvataoa waca avM fad by 
ttia iXdt^as cygmnsas al-thra«tgli t i e dayi af i»atlva| la 
• » • • • * • • « • » • • • • • • * • • • « • • * • • • • • • • » • • * • • • • • • * > » • • • • • « * » • • • • • <•»•••<*»•» 
117* «iisidi| (taxt) 9« 219 (Rl^tS F.HC 
118* 3lirlv«arai fp« I29«a4 
11$ • Zbid, 
^ ^ - t 
pt«9mtwA* wmtidtm^ dsvvtens Wf« Also IJI#MI liltli 
iraliiiy»l« 9t£ts toy tio « a t ^ «f%tr ««• •ni t l i i t i « 
»•« t«fafiad l»]r %k« MtsaiM m mm0iml0m md %• tdilei 
tiMr i l ^ »»t visit i i r pllgrlw^*» Xi^iiwi ^ f 
Mifliaslstts ttls f«et ^Mm t * i»«tlMWi Xngti^v m m 
etmitry liilMHm tiMm l# M t « i|Hioii Iftt«• m$ t 0f«yi 
131,, 
• i (tmmmm «rltt M t a i^irtlHi* <t ma • • (Mli ihtiiii i t r 
Ita iMly 0ltos» tluit M t « i l f ^id I t ar«ir t i « falttiHI 
fl$ai frw aiff«f«nt part* •§ tle» i ^ & i ^ ^M'^ifmt tim 
aistaat patrts 9f tt« Jtoil«iMMitoi«itiMMt# 
Tta Mt^t4latMiiit mf BiAtmmm ^ XuikKlr 
and ^Mi mmmtBimm t» tie Z«l«» Iqr tii^ 9 M « ^ «i |«rtt f lm« 
iMitet^goa tt» pipil«rltr of t t t ia iill^rtaJH*^^ Mm%4m^ 
thm 9f««t tirtlittf wtlei s t i l l nttftla a iiAr •liwm • ! 
tiKilff iiiwir toi^ia miB. ttptlatityt ttort tut tcHirotly t 
I3i« ii«it# I* f»si 
l^« W M M I J i»p« I4 i 
123* Ottrliif & I gMltMMt* yttrlta «• ^ t t ^Utd ^bt HlAaos • ! 
tiMi InaiM sttiMriiitlMiit ewiiiff t» tuiilMly i t r p»flm 
•fli'jrtiii.oi_ VIM ffalt**iii fc<»^ MiAi MMidliLl nff^ flHOMMtMte 
•t«ltsr« t t r tills ittf|Nw« « baUdliHIJiAtt lasgav (Itltelist) ifii« sstabllsliaA at ilalMiari « s^ta m i a i a i 
t t jpfsvlis iatd «na 8t»|«iNr t9 tt«M |^UfrlMi« m t 
•tlMMi iMMsaiw fiMWiii lA 'ANii ttMilttr* tttl I f aisa inKii 
• | " O i ^ ^ * ^ i ^ ^ " •^^^Bj^^T jpp^^^^ j|^pMi^^>wi^^np^v ^H^nr " "'P ^ • n ' i ' ' • ^ " - ^ • ^ ^ ^ " ^ ' • • • ( p ^ ^ ^ i j p ^ ^ ^W^"* ^ " " ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ W f l M M ^ ^ ^ W I V 
ttday by tt ls iia»a* Cigwpaiga fli.Ai y« t i i t 
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^i 
• r fr9V« for. tiie iiisdwi* fiM ne^p* Hi fciit pmM»ai 
ftttl^Jeet d««t a»t pof»lt to give a d«itaU^»t»a|r itf tiMi 
flaetts »€ 9UirtMg»«» I t i#lll Ian «Mtt#k ^ aiHs« t in t 
sMMig t)ie ^ r l^ fs 9r 8a^«» tto «i9f«d wlmmaiif^^ tlvitirtt 
l i lUs asd t ^ aalf erttatc-4 t»a^^ of pp#i mili^ mnm 
tiie iMMit fireqti^t 9t»J#ets »f Htoat pll>irlii^p|i# tto 
Xslibftrit <}^^rl»al» »kttsr»atll* Rmi^ aaAilMn M i l • i e * 
hpQ^et € r « tilt earoia^ltii •€ stdigrliMit t%9tm 
f U ^ l n a ^ s fulgtit %&nm pr^vlSda « «a>st2i8%iiil^  ««iire« 
•€ emtottBimmnt for t ^ 9«r99l« alae« tlnqr 9sv» «iMttai t» 
a large iiuitier »€ p@9pl« t9 mamsaiblm tm^ggtlmt ct • 
§imm& plac« and a|d» tiftir»U t»^ t i » r im m<^*M' •§ tli« thm 
r«i«f«aoe8 ab^t s^nt • ! them Ittw Idr ilii^*l«^aaftrf iBiit 
mm t9 liii»tf tliat apart ftsn tlMlr iMie»ni e1i«fM«lmr ! • 
a l l l^sltiB %mm» IMMT tmeli t i e l«esl e»ailtt«|Hi itt4 ^i# 
•atar ia l e^aaitlo&s #£ dlff^r^it 9«%l# i«^tt|NWNrt t%m ^  
It6« smiisra P I4f t ^t tti9 i t t t 9f N«Miiaili|yM l i t l l ! ! • • a 
lide® eailad l^t t r ii*f i^leli to gn^^otti t» IM a aatli 
i«»t stup «i VltlHMumii !» fiNi prapfur ilijaot 9 i tNi 
I4tentifleatl9s • ! <3a»9i1bal mm ftKJw ^ ' 9 « t^t "mtm i%l 
Tii« Xasiiiilrl ^radlttos t inni l f l is 14 wipk tiMi ®«Mi 
and «»• ai aairad t9 ^«i i ati %li«» ^ M i i f l idtot i t s t l M i 
9r»4ii«44 : 
iif« G^\tiUm m Hit ii«iiwM f« I9d ttiuiiabSf i*$m 
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aatttra 9t tiiatr eol^MfatUn* About I4 wm toiNi « i l r 
a brief roeurd tiKit «ii t^ia dar 9««pi« f«^ • * mam 
clotlKia* eoateda deltelsus fi»eas> Indalgo^ In dlff^rvst 
kinds •£ mmtTf taaktag an^ i weleoma «aeli mtknf tiitli Sd 
9i gattierliig at tto •eoadton •£ Sd and vtlMr iMt tvU las 
• £ MasllMMi* 
•^tilU •v^rmlisg tlie •rtHodisc vtaw ptlftt lAiei 
yQrsitts tiNi ^erf^emuic* •£ only a itw l«0tlv«l» hf tkm 
MoaliMit tHe Xaslmlrl Nttaltna mmi m ^mm SiiPttM«d a 
wmtwe •£ aaw V M S * Tlia faattv^la af tlui aiifl aalata* 
ifdteh today foria aa tapartaat piaea In 1 ^ i M t mi t%m 
faatlvaia teeld by tlie Kaslnlrl Mitallns, tad atartad lang 
bafaro In ttia sttltanata yarl^d* lar aseai)^ wa find ^ a 
£»lila*a ealaltenttef tlia 9rs, ar aimiial amliMiratvy in 
110 
cawiniiiiiratlan a£ tl|r Stam«tt*d«l>tn Iraqi* 
1 ^ P^P^ r^ Mttaltai pllgrtoa^saa vara «anfiMd ta 
tha graiNMi a£ rented aalata llUa StatMl liatffil*<UO|ii 
and statMi ifeawa N®]efedai»« tia da nat toan any vaimonoa 
vfeatliar tlia faira vara aisa tald an tliata fpetifwi# aa 
t l i * stirlvar^f pp* 23$<»li 
191. t« Artf l i f p» 2Sa, 44 a ^ . 
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rMM «• aoxtiM tikat this tradittMi (MI<I^ feiv* t«« i tlMr)0 
^IM isftivals i^les ana pUgrteagM lM|4 l^ f 
tHe Mdieiml KaslMlrls dl^i iwt 9t§mt %1M f««#|« wltli M l y 
a aonrea •€ aMtaa—t and raeraatlatt but k$A Hlvtralftai 
li|p«rta»e«» f I t s t l f tlMiaa £»stiiml8 and fairs ytwutaJ 
t to etMMuial lMif«ai^ aMtt9 tlia %«!• aajwr cwHilKltlaa •< 
K lalnilr vts, tli^ HUidtaa aaa ^i« MHaitat* f r « i tiMi acseaoAt 
• f strtvara* 3iilia» V«ihia%a*i i^ MMH and BalMurltiaa»l««lAlil 
«• liaiyii a»tlead that the HIadti faattvaSc ^mtm ytftleipatad 
hf th« MiiallMi aa mAl§' thiii9h# • ! eaii»«* sat t#|%ii a 
raltglaoa «»tliw« tet ia« the aalia #f aMMamtt aad roeemm 
in 
tUm thay imM im thaae fair** Nat aiilr t h i i w alaa 
find tha Huailna half In? t ^ l r Hlsdn iNrfthiNrai i« aolvlag their dl££ie«iltiea at their ^ati<f«ULa by »ra>v|ditt9 
111 
a»d other ra^ir^Maaha* fhia f»taMlsgli»9 a»i yartielpa* 
tiB9 in tha HUidii iaativala hf the Mnallwi m i a «Mtteaa 
abharfed l>y ^ e erthedaK, but a l l i» i«i»* alftee I t wi« 
net peasCble te take the aenae at wmnawnt agd teefnatlan^ 
e€ which the Htndtt feativsla* aa an hawa wti^edt nare the 
I33« <l) Shrivaraf 9P« i23»3i (10 S^luf P» 9 t l ( l i t ) Vh,^f |if«i8|«0l (XV) a«Sf f , t » 
ISi* Shrivarif py• I23»3i 
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iMMt »aiilfest{i«l«ti, M t mi ^mit l i l i i^ * A« a t««iil%i 
tk®m ^Mtimla lialpi^ tii prsnetlasr t M amam • ! l>r»t:l»@ «^» 
hwd and iiaf«KMif mmm9 t i s Httt<3tt9 am tkm Miialiw* 91i« 
cwloborattoQ of ti@Mi iast imls ^ tHa BSsdas aai UnaltiiiNi 
al8# 9¥mm ttiat boti of tbaffi %9A tqttai r^ l lg lM* ftPMdai 
Siaea ttteisa iiatliraas a^trae^d a l^^a niHiteir •§ p e ^ « 
at a oartaia plaoi* i t ult laiattlf 3tad t * t ^ iMcelNiBta lt» 
fioelt ta tfia ^laea t9 a« | | tliair i^a^ ta tha*e yaipla 
asi tbis c^ittmiaa avro a jnet^i^ i»f a •MHlMit » i ^ f i * 
Sat aiilsf tlita» ixtt i t m^^a tim t# t i a H f aat pmmmm^ 
liaa«ra taa* far mtm^a at Jaai Masjidy vlileli warn nmmm 
liaatittg plaea »f mallaa ao Frl^afs* Ida aa4 #idiar £aativaia# 
tH^ra eana lata aaeiataaea a b i f ^aar ift ioi « l«t l« ia i i|pt# 
ISS 
tli@ Dagra periM* Maraaw r^ tHaaa iaativala pfwH&m mmmm 
a£ livaliliadi ta a niMbar af y a ^ a lllia asMii^ laita^ Aan^cat 
Jastara md, attar priiMsara a£ £a«tivala« 
Tliaaa £aativaJta alaa yrswaS a graat I M ^ la 
fl^urisliia^ tt<i aiffaraat ^^mta and arta* f ^ aaHM|pltt» aa 
ttiasa iestivala aif i tor^t i^siea Mini ylaysi t i nkiai 
134* ^ao ?li»<^ f Pr*lft2«83 aaa S«% f« 231^  
I3S» t«R| 2Z« |i» 8St 
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Here gec»tly Im^irad ana p^tr^lsliatlf t M i#«ttiRils» 
tlma* yrenvd a baeii la enrtobiag t l iU art tii 1Ml« 
c^ii»itrf« Tli^M festival* aiid pU^lsagee aigHt imw 
Sim telyed In dtrongtiieiilag tte rellgteee i t i t l i and 
en^ttaits ef t te yesple* 
Hewiever« ttM«e iseilvala muS ptlgrinatfee t ^ 
ais9 siMki asrii aldee» Tli^ee oiaile t t e feipie t M e 
siqMristttletts* Ttege t«iMi smi etrlaee %9aam$ t i e eeofee 
ef m^erstttien* Tte ereaiiieee Meeeee etteetiMl t iMi 
Witt ttie 9»lly pmrntB* I t aU« gave b i r t t te e yaraelte 
eS.«ee vis* t te ^tttjewere* er t te gnardlaae et t t e tente 
and steriaes «fte eiOietetea tiMiieelime witli tlie deaatteoe 
ef tt@ fi lgrina ma wteii net eatlefled liltli ttle» ttey 
«a9|itea varteus t r i d u by eipleltliig tlie t8po3L^tr^f 
t te dseeased salute aad t t e r o ^ Aeoelvai tii« gieittlena 
W 
aassee and eoctraeted aere aad aere ftria t t iMi 
Miisle eeid deaoe ^9 t te dblef eaaroie ef 
aaaa«neat aad roofeatlea ef t te petyle dtorlaii the yerled 
aader eereey* Iki aiilte ef tlie iieratagis aid ilM^feaoe lif 
m . s<dGa« p* m$ 
iST» See Befalari M«4l4* I i i i r m late^atlagr aeeeaat 
slists 
ealats wed te defraud tlMi are#ilei|e tteeaee la 
tte a? t^t ef t te ealate^l 
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by tiM 9tth94mi agat»At tka iait9li% t i t Hm^tA fillers 
exaieaiagly ^tuKl •£ au^le* txitli • ! WKM4 «• i M i l as 9f 
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ii9 trunantaU T I M nsMO lor ttiia Is MH^ d| i l l«tt i t IMI 
sa^^ Hie Miialis ptpttlatt— •£ Kastnlr ^U/t « » % t ft 
i«t# HAS iwwwttriad « M » eomld M t at MIO« sistf «M»f ^Nitr 
age sld traditUMis 9i o»rfln0ol«»# «qr»ocl£4lf tfctwi lAlei 
liad beeaoMi p ^ t and parosl #£ «ii#lr llvest ^id wltlM<ttk 
uliieli i l i t m& e«iAtd«r«di laeiM^lete aid gil««*y« Tims 
t1l« !•«» f9r msle nkteli •eoof icsd a ht^ ylafs to «h« 
(NslMmo d£ a^cUl aad m l i g i ^ s l i t e 9t tkm Ksslirtrt 
K«3ll»9» prtor «# tiMir eoawrslSA esiad »»t bs ^dMS 
away at ^eos mmm aSts «li«lr o9aii«iral«i« 9^ th« gmA %m^ 
•£ fsiisle* iBlm la Xastoir lastsad »f afiaettog tlio «9S 
9ld t r ^ l t l a n of iMsle and a^taeo to Kaal»lr# gava I t a 
oniMHiitM. B«e^iaa tto tulm t f t l ^ apraad to tCaalnIr 
did not eona diraotly €r«i i^rabla but £v«i ilMrato aad 
Coatral Asia, MII«C« I t Ikad ditotad I taalf wlftli t to ir 
eaataiM aad t r^ l t laaat anaag iiltleli t M aaato naa a ^ 
t38* Vta arttodm Madtoa uare atrlot&y agiatoat tiia 
•oale partlettlarly tiia tostciBMital iMiale iftteli 
i#a3 e^aaldarod s^^iost Stotrlnt* S«a tt»M f« l«» 
aad B«Sf £• | ^ « 
o 28 
part »£ «9et«-Mllgliii9 ^ l i t oam «•« b« iMia«r ••ttiiattiid* 
bMt ^ t M t loaat «btt oiaatrlbtttlMi •€ tlM 4ttfU Sa 
the tff«Mtiso •€ Male |B Xa«lM&r Is « tM if#v%kf «iC 
iMito. Tie sof la dneoft » tmf t^^wdmA «isle iMHtl 
b9t«i voeaa as tNil.1 as tAfltvoMRtal m lm»r%m% alwun^ 
Is attalalii9 ^ r l « i a | p&t% m& »tUma^tlm9 VIM Iwm • ! 
a»a* TlHta la tHs etatntt a wi>>iar •£ I r ^ H l t M s mi 
•mfUm 9i tile graat atifi salata o£ tlMi wmf^A wavt 
cited t# aat^blUli Ita vml^vtmm to Xal«H' ^s • roMilt 
tlia sttsle ana 6mem troiaaa^NMsXf d«vaXi|pa4 |» Kaalnir 
aurUm tte Atltaaate perUd 89 waek am tliat iCaatailr vos 
rafartfad aa aaa •£ ^ M «»ig}it e^ialMiratad «attg«i •£ 
140 
elaaateal Mtale la Xadia aadi t i a Kaatelrl iMalelaaa 
aequlrod •% wicli sklU and axtraardlaary «rt l» I t t ta t 
aae aaang ttam via, amtaa Histtf Stat dtak I l i l t « M » 
vta #38 alao agraat omsleiw « l Xaalair* d#iaa«»A ««w 
Mala Taa ^«tk, tto «fl«n ttaalclaa •£ ^OflMf a^d wlia U 
l l t« Soe 0^3 ZSy 9»«7«4I iMf a imtoaff •! '^radltiti ia aad 
aayla9» •£ varlsiis aaf I aalata qiiatid I f Baba OdM 
Ktaki Sa tvtmt •£ «ii8l« tNM^ tiaeal^ aai laatcmeatal 
wttet ta taa antraetad iran vartoaa MMiiard «»0 
W9tka^ Aecardlag tt» dte s inU^ Wwnii ita^tmaai ncus 
agalaat Inatftaaatal atttle li«t I t l i otBtradlet^ry 
slaea at t to 8aa» ttaa ta aays tjatji^aaafwr 
•aaatlaaa Stallik llataatd t te a&m #f aaas msileal 
laa^ruMaata I U M Datal «Bd luif|i ta liaaa td say t tat 
ta taard i n a t tat sanal tha W9im ^f «»d» 9m »l— 
T« Arif Uif f # 488a ftnr t t a liiipartanlMi attaetad by 
t ta aiifls ta tlieliniisle l^r ftttalalafer t i a oplrltiial 
patli* 
140« SrlvaXai f« ISa (vldo ^ t s t l t p, I9|l) 
i^A^Z) 
during thm ^ r iod mm largely dtt# %» tkm twm «ad 
yatroaagA of tlia Stiltaas* Ttm* B*t «Bly tlMi tadtgCaitia 
faasielana vv® ancgctragoa t9 dti7«»li|p tula t r t tout ef^tt 
tiMi ottstct^ms f r« i stlMr eawitrids liitm It^U$ 9me»i% 
and CiMitr^l A«ta« atfuraeted bf tluitr aaoottrafMiHit ttatlad 
t9 t^olr courts and gai^ a a tr^oaatfoaa iMwit |» th» art 
•£ nastc, tlio Sttltasa a t t viilf le^t a r*g^at e«%aay 
9f siagarB and laatrunaatal p9tt9mme9 t t t M i r eoiirts 
iKit alsa aatablislMd tiM d^j^artooiit mi «i»let 
Tlia ]^ a«iett]r i»f » i t»r la l eOamt tkm fvlgia •£ 
Sttltaii SHanaatt^ai^ia Bkmh M|r^  USI»«4S> t i a liil»awr 9£ 
aoltaaate ttt Xastntr* and kls iMMidtlata aseetMara liaa 
laiit Its In a abl lvlM aboiit tlia Intaraat tiit«ft te aad 
tlM patronage aictantSad hf ttiait toMarda tlMi mitie* Hauavar 
tha iMpaaitlan af baa an nnaloai iaatnMMita b f aaltatt 
stliandar a3»»*l«l l l an tto piiraunaflton af Mir MuliaaBiad 
HoMadanl la a tfttaaae ta «INI facit t tot Uia «arly l ^ l b i 
aultans a*t anlf dtd^braak tlia eflntlmttf mi Maate tft 
141, 8«lf| i^.if U l ) li»A| £, iYft 
143* Acesrcitng ta Salyld M t «id t«ia «itlM|r •£ 8alMrlatan«l» 
SbaHI aaltati Stkaadar Hi tHa adiHoa itf Miff Mu^^niad 
HMMda&l lapaaad ban an al4 aMa|«Rl wattfwpanta 
nieeaiit tlmaa la tlMjpanaatalan mi mmiuh ^nn 5*^1 
f« l i b and S«S| f « l » ^ 
E30 
KaslBir Hat mAm SQIM f»altliP» e«itrtteitlMi te I ts 
•arielMBHit* tke mmm» of S U M M M teal Iwit iKiMif veimrmA 
t9 bf SaiyU All «Ad tlie aatlMir #f teliae|B%i|l*tU^lali| 
l l l e Clumg (isry) o«li«l (arai^ Q«ff Ca Hted #f dpM) 
Hft|« la bifiistrUig af a ntsleai UiatoaMiit} KHfaanaft 
(t)M larga bsaas tr«»9«ta wtieli atynd ta tlMK ttaaa) N l«ar 
(a flAita) ate i#liiei ware banoaa by S i i l^ * &UlumSmw mm 
a l l Araba*Zratilaa« thm tmr^matim a t tba llcabs* 
traaiaa Mosieal laatrmants was ttea tlia Aa l^ i ta caatrtbttttaM 
af tlio aarly Soltaaa la tlia d»»ata a£ nttale aad waaieal, 
laatranoata and laaipaa aa raaK ta aaitbt t to^ tiMf tiaca 
lataraated ia aoste bott vocal, aa ^ laatnaMatiil* 
tbaagt baaaad bf aal tw SUiaadar anaio aaa aat 
aaprlipad af tlia rayal patrmagK) Car avat* Z% §mm^ I ta 
aairataa vatary ta lila sail aad aneeaaaar daltbii %tBii*l* 
Abldia* A aiaa mf blgt aaatbatle taata# paat at «a aaaa 
•ffdar aad a eoltaraa mag,2at»i*|«Abiain naa a graat 
lavar a£ aaiste* Abaat ^ l a lava #€ W M I B SbrivaraiK aaya 
*ila apaad bia H i t l i Itataalag ta pmtm aa4 99m^t la 
daaea aad ki tlia a«ate af tlie bfl^ y aaa te at^iia and waa 
44 
aat day tans far \mfk»* Ha geaatly f^ttmiMmma tba 
U S . Ibid. 
144* Slirtimrat p* lo l 
31 
MMlei«ia« sad aaacsora^  m mmh — tkmt im^iAm til* 
iMtllUg fr«i P«f9l« aaa CMtral A»U «lifWii9tdta kis 
US 
«9ttr«« Mis ittlgn Mt a«lf ifita»»#4Ni t%» itm^mm^ 
1i9iai»^ 9£ e3«ecrrts 9t waste «tt4 daae« lAlei ^Ornut m 
lar^e MMtt>er •£ ]Hi9tl«* tout pr^^mmA tiM UttU'lHMMK 
omsieiatts m^ (Saaeecs> iHi# Msr* uttU iMiraod In t t U art* 
K9t «ftly tli@ yraetteal Mosle raaetod Its asiiltli ntlet 
aecorcUftg to Slirlvar« *«it«r«iKHiad •very tovaf ^ tlia 
tty» «ia tlia «ir »f tho «aKlid»e« MaB»d t» etiiteBd f»r ths 
ko@Mst <«i»|nMt#* tout tlMiorlttee^ wisle wss «!•# t igtir 
ettltlVRtsd* 
A«MMi9 ^Ni gre^toBt ffastelMi»# ansUHllo^tjttSr 
•lagsrs* dane^rs s i i lastnm^tal p«r€9fMir« iil» amitrislHii 
darl»9 tlB fotgn iMsttvn mstf to« »3iki •€ atrlmsm^ m%3^»dmt 
MttiU ''^ aMal* Miilla <ldl# Jr«|i1i&ra«ia« «»#» Btatt% Srivakftf 
OtasavR* torn ate* 
KftWiitrita «iit«rt4liMir •£ aolta* 2«lili*|«ft]»iaUi# 
l»«flMas@d 9f Bwmt and tBolsdldiiii v*te«, aiirl«o|Ni wm Mt 
141. Zbla. »• 199 ilU .^At S , (t«xt) p« Sti (Jarf«tt| 
I4«« Zbtd. »• 131 




gr^i^utalf e@«^ r<Saa l»f tiM iialtaft* Urn m» m iMmnxmmik^l 
ptittmnmt una a %«elail8t ta f |ayi*9 tiM t»t» mm&6 t>f 
t^rtisd ctMli, {»eflii^», lie ts laMa aa i^HlaitAI la 
148* SHrlvag^f y^« 23S»3i 
l i i * & I4* 
i9(l, 2fotd* Slirlf^ra sap tli«|» dajva wsa t i a aii^il af 
iU»ais], oa^br# vklXm aa aeei^laf %a Varaiioi 
writers CSaa A*4|L 1 ^ | I iism& », i f f U l l f * f | 
Ctants) »• }4i ) lialla 94i w»a «sia aopU a i i%^ dtt& 
' ndlx aaid I t Is lai t)ils iMitIs ^akl^iMitilbttl 
Hasnaa «sUa tlM Mf» ^ Shrlfafa aa Mitlla Mi 
imkmml n&mn^ p» 9%)^nii^ I t Is 'wmm ^memm 
l ^ l a 1^1 m» immm m f iaat I«t«|il»t «»« tte t la 
tfHf Ht Is §mmm m *9il*# sa Nwll* H i l «aa ba | l te«lf la« i f l t t Halla <ada at Sirl|iafa il^* im 
nlMM l« fttfara «• a 9faat frailelairii te plaflaf 
an t)ia lata iwt Is e^m iiiattt I I I * nitar* 
o 33 
l » f«r9i«i csHrtiilelM* Mm •it«#aMNItMir|r l i l i * p&aft»f 
iffts t i t eanM • ! Iil« tAMtlttft^l* mmmm «iA i iVMrs 
tSB 
Mttlla ^aaU tffw ^ i aMitter «M0t#iUt 9MI of 
tile e^iirt 9f Siatat 2alMt*|«M>l4lii« ty i l « toewlteilftf 
B\m^k!m®m ana fUi@«t «i»tca£ nsaerliigt wf f«r«|aa 
Ivrleat 1i@ d^ll§lit«S %%M Snifean as eneli a* %• litrraif 
i f f 
tka not«ipte#r nf Sktiir^ra "as Hapiaa |^a«Mi ^nSx^m'^ 
Y^da Sliatte vas &iai» t»a 9f t)M ^aata i^ 
amateiaiis ^ai 9iasteal«?l9t« • ! tli@ parted* ival^Mit ^ 
p9«t iJi ^sm vetmaenlar luagiiiaeiei* lia mi* tm aa«ii»r 9 i 
«M !^«13«At trciatla« 9B wtste vHtell !« 4iilG«ted %» ^la 
I f i 
Xa tlia f t ^ d 9f daaeiiitb v^leli vas «Hisl<ler€id 
as aa iisi^ierabl>« part »£ Miialci^  tlit a^a m%9m ppaaacad 
grant artl0t9# witli anil ^mlit iea bati at«9ia9 a»3 d^aotag» 
i»!a9B9 u'^ B^ tftsavm saA fara ara maitlaBaa partlaiiil,ar3,f» 
i^ bottt t ^ art iat ie p@r£se«^aoa •£ ^laaa aangaiaraai Slurlvi^a 
liaa giifiatt a i«rr la^ahle pletora la %i» elnmilela* 
ISI* /v«Af XX# (taact) p* 3 f i <#arratt} Mi p» 988t 
t«r i Ctasetl p« t«4 
1^» ^ r t ^ r a t p.- I3S 
IS4« ^ec^riki9 ta 7al}aqat»l«^l3i>aci, ^la M a a i tlia 
hmh ms MaMlt ^ i ^ h» tmlla TfadWiilrtiitia aa ^rtia 
iSS* 3lirlimrai p« I IS 
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groit tnsateUMM* stagtrt* €i^aemm md lMi|dl«0 •£ yttlille 
« ! • • • fproat dswIfifttMit t» tUtt mt lea l •iieaftlMi «•« 
0ei«ae«« 0|ffttr«i^ if»glc» tntr* yr>«iietti i « t i l p 8iMii«et* 
li»w«V3r» mmagtt trlimlui's SaagiMit Sattgrali» M I M ! • 
Ml •clitbttUi9 tiM play •£ «9r<l« ««d mitwe»% ^ M I «rt« wf 
•Ugtftg and dsiiie«» amtem ssalaiiU«Abldtft*» w^m • ! • • 
tfltnessed «lio imtkmi •€ a MMter •£ b«il» M th i t art 
irm tHat •£ OMO||»r« wfe» MIS lm^PM«»d l>f tH* tfviMilMiMtatff 
Itttwrftst 9f Sit|ta» s&alatt*i«»Abiate t»ifar«^ tfc« «M>te asd 
daaeo* Tte sans •£ t i « b9«lc# «A« i«iglta««ClttAMMiil# 
eiaprisiaig vialat 9f •iAgUig* •£ £!«• ar«»# mmyug «Bd &!•• 
l i t 
e4iital»ta9 tkm bo«t •«««• 
i«li i i i*|«^ldl«*s r«lgtt U «ls» €aM«« i»v «i« 
itttroditctlwi 9f a«Ba Afttb9*Zraalali ni^k»i| Iwitiwianfeg Site 
litt« «Bd *liababS t%m UlXmiiMg fi&t&UQm «f 0lirlvQta# 
bft«ld«« 8li9wiiig «(tfa«fdiaAry t»t«r»«t «f S«i|M*I«Ai»|dl» 
IS7* Stirivar^i p* ISi ^m ais« t«Ar i^ « i o l 
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te mtsie* is a lM a pmiMt t« m l * faet. Sirliliira • • ! •# 
*flM lct»« if»0 i^MMA aad eauMd M M !««• tlM f i » 4 ( l 
l»stnMMH:« tte ravQVft and a l l •timr IminMiMite #f 
BNisie t» btt aet witti 9»^# •U'wr m^ immlm « M I^Mf 
ise 
U t ^ aMuas •€ Knaii^rl oil«ttret • •yaeUl l^ !» « I M ^IMtttft 
• i aosle was tlM sytttHMU •£ tli# &id»*%«i|i« viaicai 
alawnta t« wiitdi ma Iw traoad tiM granlli a i aat^cii 
elassioal male •£ Ksala^r loioiai aa %IM *9iiftiMMil^aa*». 
SKirtng lila s a t ^ a larga wmSmr aff MiatetaM tmm t r« i 
dtfCer«ftt ^mrta af aarala aad C«tttral M i a aail aa t;>«. toanlt 
•tylaa mt iRtale blaMad aM pradaead 
a mm ty|i0 af aeliaal mt male lawMi aa *iKtfla«ia Kal«i*«flila 
la auhatanttata^ batk 1 ^ t ^ l l tararr avldaiioa aa nail 
aa hf tiMi anaiyata •£ tlie praaaAt auflaaa kalaM* Slirlvata 
aays# *Z, WIMI ma vacaad la a u lilftSa a£ aa»9> ^^ A MIMI 
Haia a i«ta sada af fiiivd, d|a|ilafid ay aiciu Is axUIMtlsg 
a iiart a£ a M W stag •£ laftalta aarlatyy and Japkaraaa 
aad athera aaag witk aa tlM dif f lault tiMMsiita m ^rea bafaca 
tiM king, iia aoag aottga la tmXm dl££araat n#daat to t»m 
eaiirt and aa tka aamd araaa itm tha atrtaig^ ^ M iraleaa 
IS8« Xl>ldt 9 . IH 
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aee«ra*a vltli I t liawwttUwaly as I f la J«f« Wm %liU 
0tft« «f elMral siftgliig vay ba ^nevA t l i * *«iiilMMi 
kalaift'« St l» alMi ei»rni»r««aa to|r tli« it^lMMs •< 
tii« ^maeBt •iif Uaa liaiMft. Hm ItimA l» I t mm$ rafipi 
f«wflbll»9 t« aidlaft i»pi trith Xftil«i MMMS Met «• 
8tair«vl» X*allt a«d K«lyw, «« in&l as 9«» l« t mmmrn 
I i 0 
f9r asxaim a^ Rastl«ia99l# Pai^gat Xafotaat aM • • «•» 
Vtna I t esm im aaialf pwmmm^ t ta t tiNi ^amtU #f 
SttCitaie i^lan ytlet aaf«aX4|Msd t t f M g t l»tiHr«itl4Mi mA 
miM^Uks sf aaufflcsl Hmmt9 9f pmfimk m^ IMIIM 
slassleal mmie eaa li« traa«d ta t te rolgt • ! amtatt 
Ntale aloa aatr a gemt 40ml9§mm% Iterto9 t ta 
reloB •t f i t t e r ^tatf t ta aan a«4 attOOMStr #f Stltaa 
2alM*l«^lalii« vts ma aaet tet«f«8ted te J#fi and flaasuvaa 
ttaa a«r»tl«g t ia attasttan «*i«arta t ta «Mliiiitratlip«a MattanN 
A.eoardlii9 ta strliitra t« l lataaai ^ y mA »l|ttt t to 
aad ^ant aU t Ia IMa ti> t ta male at t t a |«ta i f l t tatt 
Sit 
a MMiSl^ ItttemlaalMi, Haldar l ^ t aeqalrall t t a graatast 
l%u A«A| I (BiaaiMaaM) p« ftcMia 
tBt* Stelmuraf yp* iOi« I9f 
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fans te uttdorstasdlag tlie art mi flmflmq •» «(Ni tots w 
aiaeli a* liiat aecordliiff to strlvafHy *ttt ga i^t imimmm ovwi 
to t t« » r » i » g f » S ite Is reato r^aA aoMig ^ o iultMiA «» 
QA QBGMirt Lotaal»t «ftU« •tlior* ar« faamts f t t t lMlr 
l i t 
I9rav<»ry» wlsdiai ttte* He alL«» matt^amd • littH • ! i^iigd te 
Mif»U» laagitago aad Is t ta dUl««t 9§ *lit»dtota»«*» 
A1RQ119 tbo ffflnwia eaiirt MistelaBs • ! % l te r SiMii** tm%m 
•MttttMi iMiy b« «tid« of Strimra^ iittlla ^ l # K)iaiMi|a y^baol 
Qadir and ^tttiala* wto taoglit t ta d«itaa t» y laf •» t ta 
l«ta «id ottac inatroMntt* JSft estttm t tof walNi Qfacrtoosiy 
lis 
raifardod bf tiM Sttltaa* 
Tta raiga t f Sultan u^mm Stat ia etaraetartaad 
and €aiMHia sat mXf far the ra^olar awiatqiit oaaoarta and 
yartiea teld aod acfaataad i M a r t ta patrMMgt • ! t t « 
Sttittta iMt far a traMsdMS da f lyaant tawaria farttariag 
and pcmmnrlsg t t U art* Htflwelf a graat wi8ltla«>* wall* 
vttcaad tm Saaakrlt* farai ia mid V«eaa«»lar a«IOif yasaesatag 
af —aat and aaladtatna valea and a aenlntlat #f inattiMantal 
attate« tta dawliyannt af male eallod hia Cltnt attaatlan* 
Ottar s^mm tfta praoadad t^ kin l^are finaiif far t te t r 
ld3* Zbtdf y» im, 334 
ld4« Dltd« p, «>4 
16S» Zbldt i » . »MM9 
IM« Ibldi 19* 23d«|l» ^carding ta Stolfain Maaan Stat 
Invaiited a Inta wltt tan atrlnfa imm 
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^art&eiilar tiKilvi^liial q^ailti«s, matam 8 M « | 9lmk iaa 
»f t h U art* tti« dUtiagiit«li£43 IMftst»«% fea •iMMsa 
tmmtdB tH* agf^lap—iit of mate ean b« glMii»« ^ tM9 
lM»d n«ir Metlsiia •£ wliic^ siirl^ftra tuM «IM UMA vi mm 
sttettMi* At « f^ml t •€ )iU p^«r«MigB «• tiNi MUileliMi 
aad aiii9»rs a galaxy •€ expert •Itigers a»d 4bmom:m f)r«i 
variotts e«iiiitrl<^® tdrosgtid to lii« Q9iift» l A I ^ «lHr«fal»ad 
tm t te yrocMsia »£ a«f«l«faeiit •£ male te Ka^iHilr* ^Mmig 
tlM ii«i«il«eal msielaftft c ^ daaears fA»9tly taUed ttwn 
t te differmt ^pniat emtros 9£ Xadia ;illii Rattuitllta^ tlmmii 
bef^rs M R m tlM t l » Poratm aaA C«itff«l hsiim aKateian* 
aMMmr tiie tAi&t Imanartat »£ mtt»laaigmMS muilelaas •£ 
tlie ewrts #€ tlie 3ait«i8« ^» a ia«ait «Mi l ^ t m «lasateal 
Mttsle aad 'ragf' nigkt iMnro ois^ f«ir«li^ ad««M«Mttt ta 
XaslMlr and ta^mnoad tlia oKlattiif *mgB* m0 mdaa a£ 
KaalMir* Tka eoort •£ Haoaa s^ lKrii naa a ea i r i laf aoalel^ia m6 
danea^aa-ziecaralag ta ^ o esm^M^tmpf mwiammm tliave neta 
* • • • * • * * • • • • • * * • * • * • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • ' ' ^ * « • » ' • • • • • • ' • • * ' • • • • • • • • * ^ * # " * » * 
i#7« ^ qaata striipaffe *siMna««*<M}ta naa graelatta*** 
3tialialm*d»0Ui aae taf» mm SHiaaOar Uta tka 
£3vgurlta af t ta YaY«3Aa mttlaa* M l flliaii wm 
l l b a n i leimr ^ i ^al«a iavad o i l toiN|MriMa af 
Jlai3ralii9#«t, "atdur Stat wtta a (pmt latalilat tut 
t ta ffeaant kimg (Haaaa Stat) U a wvta t af 
male** 3tf Ivarai p» tH» 
iM* ana. 
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tHa wisielaaa m^ aim^sm eannit be bttst litwiA tlwft 
ttid gratdftil. wme^ »f 3ftrlv«ra« « I M gnMt iMsletaii 
and r€ietpl3At •£ i«!«aras ani patr^iKi^* ^ <ii#«« I I I B 
"vliat tMi« iMt Slirt HasQftft gimm 1m 1 % SferMmtii* i»r 
b«y<oaa tty twrtlt il« Has i9«tta4 a yrselAtafttlMi olMtiit 
m«» utetelit as i t anaaates £r9B tlie ^lm» i t U a Muroi 
&£ fl9e:s»re to tee* Ra h^e ^tvwi »« 8tf««f «ad swift 
1idr3«9 9ftJ ttiUs^ iMilf tlir«fid« aad vtlMr isattitltM artteltts 
boaat vltb gi»ia m& SmlG9$ and 1i» ^ca ^IIPMI « i laaaitttftil 
b»a^s ^tth AitUa ^S riUma f roi tela omi p»t«a« mtd 
w aitll* Ttie Xmret »£ mate iiaa aqueUf 'iM^fad Hf i ts 
a^lea tfiaiig t ^ n Jaliaiigftr Hegeay |a w « ; ^ ttf WNitl«i 
alio ITIb ' 
v?lir wia Mali. vor9«d la mt&lo* 
piam§ %hu aliiiita9 al^ra »£ fmale tHa ralgii • ! 
aiiltaa waa bsstdii^ wltW 3lirli»ara statute l l t s t * M« nas 
seoasi^liatied^st^ meal and iavtrynatttal 4Kale aad wm %n 
wttll varaad to SaaiAtrit, Persiaft mA ^mmmmUmr mmm* 
h9 a f«aait km fod tli« \mnms •£ a^Joytsg tite fvfai 
patraBaga alaeo ^laii*l«Abidl» as a emt% «aale|att baaidaa 
I16« V B*S| £» 28a ( l U H,Jt| |i» 4f 
m * SHrtvaraf p* 3»| 
I t lH »lf9l Ibldt p» m 
I t 2 * Xbldt »• t3» 
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raiga vf Na«an dti^ k^  ^is versatility «• • iti*iel«« 
was drana t» Kastiar by tie £iisltMi*« iM» iMr ^w l»«t 
171 
»£ imsle* h aiAaiffiiM t » ^ plaM Iwtwiwi. IrtM «i i 
S^rivara, Siirlvara gaiw lite ffefefeiioos «baMlt MMt iMil(|il« 
h^ikB 9m ansie atia ilii«t aoag of n^leli FaiNiralBaa»iiii wM 
la vala iMpe »f bola^ iMirlipaUii«« This 9rtt«ltiy ntt|Hrla«d 
lita i9«l bMt«wod olMMTors 9£ praises tn Slirl^rs* ?• 
qnastfi Slirivara *wlMft tlM dismsslvi In t i s tmrntmif %aa 
hmm el«ft@d by m r«f@re«e« to b»ol» MI aasle attd WIISB 
Psvarak tdaaa toard as « a^ f^tisitt aiiet ssags* «»d IM 
•Kprsassd Ilia mmSmr aad satelatasd ttat tM Kssloilrlaas 
Msre w3iid^£uly skllfiii yespls* lowwtef siii tia Mukstras* 
Ms sata ss and ssbraosd a» and ftsely nmrinlsdqsd as bU 
urscssptofnl 
Sssldss SHrlvara t^liQ stlii^ MOU IcMMn awilclans 
and singers nentisnsd by ^rlvara a4<& imlwidiins sad 
stiilwlKikara vHos® sklU In nnslc Is mgily npplaiMsd by 
bin. Absttt sniiEsbabs rri# Sbrlvara aiySf *8l|lbsbilt«f« 
173, Xbidf 9» t33 
174* Zbld, 
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ftad ioar wtlMir sUigirs mmmA tm mprmA tUm IsHusnos 
•£ tiM 9»d e£ l *w Wider tiM |ir»tMe« 9f •laglttg £!«• 
toMis* tiMilr eliaf»|«g v»le« i»m»M Srt» ttolv UMl t lM 
•€ atagtAQ aad Mnm i«|.l «1clll«a la ItMMMiiiKimw 
•iisict was tr^OttBdiMsly eaeoisragaa* ZR «IMI MIS teal ttwu^rta 
during liis f«igtt aaneteg yiayad a f^roAmiwrnM mlm» ii« 
Had a mmtoet 9f e w r t daaeers asMig titan RatiMWilai m 
otfiasala and MIrtfaaala tiar® tiMi alitiitiig atiirs^ 
AiMut tlM» tatareat ataia by tiM mlaira %»ifards 
ttw Misie emA tlia da««lapBia»t I t aelilavad afl»ar anltaft 
Haaatt 31iali« we ara «ai»fftiaiat« la not hevliMI «IMI etewiteiar 
lilia SHrivara* Tba aaurcaa doalUig wttli tbalr yart^da lia«« 
9lifwi aaaa akatelif raiaraiiaas wilted aoltbar iMOp taa tii 
Qivlag a eamaetad aocwnit HMT a yrocslaa aaa abant tli« 
f 3attlatt o£ wiaio after Haaaa SlieH« ii« Intw a l l t t l a ^id 
tliat anijp abaut a i M ftilars liba Mlraa ^IdMr Oiifl^at# 
Sttltaa Huaalii siiaH Cbdc and Vteaitf SHab Gbakt Abt«t tba 
i t s , Xbid» f • i l l 
in. ibtdi 9* t s i 
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ettttrlbatlMi •£ M|rs • Mftldar Im tkm dtfWil«ftt«ttt • ! aisle 
ta Kaotair ^«liwii9lr Sftys ttet tlsra wmm wi$y slilUai 
anflM and flat«3 imrt osltitnrateaA** 
teltatt Hasfttt aiiali Ctali WM ai»* «»rf iMitf »€ 
mtsie and daiiai* His dfti^ ft aU* ^«iift«8«d a «!«•% midwir 
IfttsiiC Sliftli Clkak la tiMi B««t Ca«mn Sti&«i» itfUi VtMifkaitalf 
yuslisd «p tlMi «rt iS M»te* Hlanoif a great MMiteiiii ai4 
f aet# mil Karaod t» Parstant Kaslatlrl mA iitMl# Iftisttf Sl^ ili 
airaetad Ills ngsclmai attaiitiM ttnarda 0a&tt»3itte9 and Ibataff^  
TO 
In^ tliU ftrt* 8« qpAftt ttaat #£ Ilia tlwi Ift tflinasaliig aai 
yart ie^t lag in tl» Hiiateat eommwtBt lAlQli a«e«ffdls9 %• 
tiM eanteoipararir elirwielara tiaa tHa «»«t Imsfftast iaetdr 
ra^mslbltt e^ r tlia dt«tatlK&aett» wHieli kla i^lgi wttaf aad» 
urttars liava IwUmy pralaad i l i |»r9€liet«iie|r l» this artt 
1^ (|ii»^ Bftba Daod KlMkl* a ^eati auf i aatot mi Ka»i«iit^ « 
17f« 9^ «Dcf (taK0 P« | » i iMd^ ZI, «^ I4t 
!?•• SKi)ia| t* S»S 
in. f^ *8«V«l, f« ft» HU B»s I f> i l a 
•>. - v . 
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rmmim6 fiflfs »» meli »« t ^ t ai^ s^rdlBg «• K^ldat MaiUi 
C%aA'mrm aad Al>a R«f lii*a-I»lii Almai# IMI p#lAts«d wm m 
Mistake emmlttx^ hf nUm tm aa% tbo $np««»t#0t mtstcal 
gam %i l^m^l e9art# Is oa® ^f tlie *mK|aiiiat* wlildi t ^ 
mt. mlf t9 t te «i|pfer elaases but was 1 cMnift mmmem, 
1^ 13 leal «iit4)rtatiiii@B%0 Mare a mmmm^tf tmmtmm 9§ 
every sscial ma r«ll||t9ua <^r«tt«iy. l*lt#r«ry «via«fto» 
««atifi«s t» t ^ f ^ t ^ i t naste ana ^lamem iA« ^ 
ti^t^eii8tbl@ ^airt •£ tito ^ t i a ana iestivai$ mi tkm 
liladits* Pitblie eatte«rta mt^ •rfiaissd M t i t M^'fH^ ^ 
Its 
Slntlany tlie fdstlirlftles t n ^ l « « d Ibjr Hi* MMllna Mirs 
'«rftl],@ as the Sufis cf^iisl^rsS atisic mm ImMsmmamfM,^ 
rigins. Accor ]l»9 ts artn^lias Saoglt Sas^r^ll imrlsao 
132« U«ll« F« 6 t CIO H*^| £» «?S 
183. SHrli^tai 9 , 111 U l ) ittitat I N 319 Cill l fli« |»* ldl 
I8S» Xbid* 1PF» f a i (10 «• AHflai i« 
44 
1ttea« •£ • ro tU* talasf nada, gr£tt3» s»»irii» JQPIMI# 
imrga* l«ya# stfetattAf agaaa^  raga« agsd radial* IMHTO 
aasoclatod t^ltk tts «ityt« «^ rotUterfAg* fllflHiurli^ 
Shrtvara tiHtle raterrUig t» tlM» c t o m stagliig M»g 
hf kin aeo«i^aay wttli •tfior iHi«l«ta»s 9i parHia mid 
Caatr^ l^ \8ia save *tM •aag Ui tif«liMi d i f i a n t t MKI«I^« 
187 
•urfAsAad prsgrasA «aa» by tlid XasiMilrls te tli« acts 
• f *t9las* and *t^g0* eaa ba beat aid»r«t9»dl hf t%» 
fact tliat it mo %»to la tkis «ni tliat Hmni ik«ll adtataa 
wit ttie Aistalcd e«ii4ttocl bf 9«BMa* f1i« »«if»r «i8|ciaa« 
•f KaslMir fttUy loiei* tlio art 9f «oc9rdlag tiNi vaica 
witli tiio aouad •€ tlio I»0tr«ne«it8« Tims • « ! • Jkriv^ra 
**i^  0iiBg cags ta tw^ve diff«e«Bt n»das» la itkm emkvt 
and as the a'mmd ^wme Scwt tHo striag* tte itotoMi aeosrdad 
l«l 
with i t liaci^jaiottsly aa i£ la J9yk* 
HiitfilJi JBgitiOWItill 
Xaatruoaatatloa was a aaoaaaary 09r«&lary aad 
tlie n»st aiitstdiidiag fioatttra 9fi ntslc idiieli lH 99%aeat 
by tlia ra£eranea8 a£ tlia ntaieal «^ Boa ta ^mpt fiUkm 
i 8 i , SriTakaiff. (vldo aatsMt 9 I'/S ) 
X87» Strivarai p* 1)4 
i88« il«H| |i« i f ( I I ) ».A| £, 6ta 
189* Slirii^rat p» 13( 
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v*iee 9t a m-m asa ttia soii&a •£ iMtnamIt %a« ham 
HiU U alsd flUlMitaiittated b]f a Im^ l i s t »f nt^ical 
iastmnents referred t9 hf tUm etkrc»aicl.9tf«« flMi 
yrtnct^lo lastrynontc naatWaeA by tlid •mtotm waf 
iM dlvUad Iat9 thrift iMaidB* itriagtd tftstrMmits 
atrufig witli etasl ^r lirass wlra* 9r SUIMMI e»ra* aad 
tiaad iHtli a pia€s« 9{ m^ w Ivtry vr fllKiar »ai|s« 
AttMm tli^e aientlMi ttif bo B^ d« 9f R«d^ «^ 3i«*f« 
191 
TasOxira* Vlaa, Iittttt* Ortn ItHo faistc«noftti •tr«i(ili 
b / liands «r vltli stleika Itlia I3iilial» 0aff# Jt«(|qavft# 
191 
iia£ir» Tsa>l3« &utruHMt» hlmm bf tile •Ml* itltii 
fuU or tiailf breattis lllce Cl^ag, Sumeff MiMrraBAyy 
193 
Danelaw tus cmaimtmA ae aa te*^pwr^le 
tad todigpaaslble i^rt ef mtsto ee mek a» tttot It 
ts di£f tcult te f Isd eut any Misieal earty vf widiaivai 
194 
Kastiair wit^eut danetiig* tttts daaeiag waa yurMMd and 
culttv-ted wttli an ananaaoa seal and «t*w«itaaw, I«|lce 
190# Zbid 
in* Slirlvarai 9, lU (ID Srivaltat t*iib (fidte «italiti>. &^) 
192* 3 . ^ f. 14b iiti S«$f ^ |2b (i l l tuaikf (t«ct> 
193. Ibid, 
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munjic* dance alas dow»l9p«GE tt« awn toel«ic|i9« %m 
mskm i t se l f a t t ract lv* and £• istbift t » tli» t iM* omA 
ii^Meiit* Acc^-dtngly la s^iigit 3aagr«li • ! Jriv^Jia wm 
£tiia tli@ elasstHcJttea •£ dancds* THo aaae«« aecwraing 
to ttia atttli«r %fore elasstftod ii it» 9&M wr l t f% 1l«st« 
ari t ]^« gatr?: i ir itya ana sliruairitya «i>v&i}ttslf M I 
tHe b<ista •£ p r ^ i a ^ e e !» tk@ dU»lay 92 i M % liaiidt. 
Its 
ho&f and lioad ras^@otlv«ly* Oitice acc9rdltt9 t » t lw 
8p««d 9€ ^tetioft %ias divided yrab^biy Uitt tmo Qlaaa«a 
0iri£t ana sl»iy and «Q9 also iBrlced by & dlanlny of 
a nnnibsr 9£ emattons* ^lirtvara refer* fdffty ntlitt MMtians* 
Daneera were alae jsrsficiimt la fUktsic. tHey fOoatMed 
ewaet v:>ice aad tliat alas tfitli a gBaalna afd9iiii|« Aaoag 
f'^MttS dineers ^t the aeriad sitt-iverta ti^a sea^laaad Tara» 
198 
tftaav^, Oiyaoala, Rataanala aaci iliryaaiaia* 
THe atsge mm Is^vieUy dtedrated aa4 tka diaplay 
a€ laaiKS aroiaia tlie stage 9^ve i t «a axtr«Mi aC^tlganca 
l»9 
tftiicA is beatl£aUy praaofttad by Shrlirafa* * f t e ata9* 
lausic i#aa narked and appreciated by i ts laviak daearatian 
loo 
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Zbid, p* m 
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dtnprs stiftiltiBd9i»if« T^f mim dee^ratai ifltli J •Mitt* 
7^0 etianftlng l>emt%y was a itmsessiry ^a|, i f |#atiMi •£ 
Mitsltiis aaa t%9 HlaatiA but iaa a dMp liqprlail M I tiMi 
99ol0«f» S a i ^ t^atti^ fejoetd nisle* fo^ %1m tiiialln* 9£ 
KaalHilr 9tociiRil»dd tm th& Hiaatt lailWMioi* laisaitaa M I %h« 
ana lisaiid t ^ y \mm aitlier o r ig lnmr HiiidiM |ir mii mprimm 
•£ Uli^sa k^sMim %^ *^M tli@ imaie aeeupi^a a j^Hea 9 i aaer^ 
aciasice ^ i 3 atviaik arlg&ii a»a« « i %li@ ^ tlMt lMWid« KIM 
Hoaltiia imtm mittmm&mA by ^ •V'lrtAaliilag sajwrtty •£ 
tlie Hta-aiis t» «f^ Mi tile »i3ic emttoiaai t# b» a aaeraA* 
Tilts ap@alc3 wtiy ntsie wm i4aaly p^polur aaMig tlia NoallBUi 
mare t^m wa are l&A t9 balloie* 
Zt ta ;ld9 ®l^l€l«^git tlist noale ai«a balpad l« 
tlia praeasa t>£ fiiaian wmd i i i t « a i | » ^ ^ « Ha liawi «atleai 
tli^t ta tkts naslcal c^naerta m& pmrtim aat Mily tiM 
• • • • • # • • • ^ • • • • • • • ' • ^ • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • » « » < » » » 
201* Xbtd^ ^, 233 
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NiisltBa aad the MtAdis ^rt le l jHt«d t^g^tHor but 
attract ?d 3 larga MHl9er 9f pnapia bstH tiM Mttsltwi 
ana t ie HimAt» t» ttfitBMA I t * THIs lMly«dl |» ^antog 
a »dw eliawMli •£ social tiitar eaitrs« and ••tabiialilsv 
hamaatmia rolatloaab^ iMituwn tlia tw* e«niaiit |«i 
I 
and briii9ia9 ai^ oat a ealtural nmitf mUUtt «li« ffoilfl0it« 
d&ffareaaMi* livtiitag M»C« tkam tii« elAMleal Muaie • ! 
Kaslmtr vts* tli« Sttf ia»a KalaA «w loylalii tiM •tgal^t«aHt 
toatributiaB 9f «aa|c tii tlig fewwitt— » i cnltMgtti oii ltf 
of Ka3lnir« 
TIM HBSte Bftt mlf iMlyed fa tlM aaoial la|bttiw 
cwrse 9£ tiM Hineiiis aad tiie Musllmi tMit aU9 laotu^cui a 
naa and a wonaa* Tha aoitffcsoa rai»»ai tlitt mmm Mart M% 
90lsr anoag tlia t ^ apaetatora af tHaaa ana leal emiearta 
but alaa aetlvaly parttetpatod la tHaa* I'bita t%m ^ l a l 
tot9r^9iiraa iMtMeaa aaa aad naaea waa aat mXf #ieUt«ata4 
by tlioaa ana leal gatliarlaas but alaa lial|Nftd tlia f i M a 
ta exiilbit ttiair laaar qpi^lltlaa of iaad aad kmoH to 
viilcli aapaet a wmsa la la ao tiaf toiarlar to a MMa» 
About tiia la<loor ganaa aaa amaaa«it!$ ym %avm 
a vary l i t t l e iasofsailaft* ^^ anng t te laavwr gatftaa wo laMw 
oalf aboat dleot ifHldi wis "vory papolair «Mtt9 ^ i ^ ilM>or 
Idt 
elaaaaa, bat mB dUllkad by tbo «oeloty» 
aoa« Sttkai p* 3Ji 
o 49 
%Nir« aroquentaf arriagod by Cb^  Sii|%aas« V IM tammm 
p9mtB 9t ttM esmitry «itr« lavitcia %9 par%leipaite Is tHes* 
301 
*iaa8lia*araa* and ir«re oraetoa^ly tmmt^«Am ThmM 
rocreattvof v^ltte* Hofd le^rtHiit t9 loto ts l» t i « 
f ie t t^itf tA tliose syoipesttiRS* a §9tt 9t cainpibttUn 
t^ek pliee "^uog th^ p9@ts wte ott&ekod <md cwiBitMr 
attadced eaeb 9t)iQr by usettUig InnMr^iis iwtrMV iflitoli 
eausad gra-t laugfetar and mmBoa the part4elpa|it« and 
aydiaac«a« 
Menttaii saf ala* ba mi^ abwit tiia caadUig a£ 
atortea* eplo8# itaania ate* fsr pravtdlaa valairatlMu 7lia 
aaat ioportaot ao^eg tliaaa worn Vtrdiyit^a abab Mmm, Jant^a 
1ftiaiie»aiilatlcba« dlw^ia a£ varlaua far alas i^ aab*# i|»lai 
and iMraaas l U ^ »ila»at^piiraaa Qlta Oovtnai afte* 
203* B« nmmf i f , M9b • 9oa 
204* ^»K$ pt 
20S. siirlv^rai pp* l»» I 4 i <ii) Kaabtri i ; »• i i7 
Tba parotaa pttetry and aava CawNftt P«ralaa dti^ma 
tapiraaaad awM tte Hiadaa aa meb a* bbat « b ^ 
laaiBt tban by beart and alaa traasloitad tban tiita 
Saaalcrtt (la^tal* 
250 
p99«a "ir a«Mi9 the »«%l« •< l^io <»a»liMB|i«rar]r ft9l« tlMf« 
was terdlf « i f m» nlM i i 4 t i * yrlvU^g* 9f INitio iMt 
•£ I ts grty. HsiM«@f# i v M « pifussl sf ^ M «K%ill% 
lit«ra«iur« •€ tiia f«rl«d« t t IboefMS an^ly e l M f t l i i t 
tils HiMtt lists ttscs si^psrstitisiis tiuui tlNi NMsliMN t%m 
Ntiollas, whs «ss ifsrs list £rss Mtnm tUs s i i i s r t i t t t as / 
dsssltpsd ssM s i tlMi» sitlisr IsseaMiss sf tlisly «&tiNi 
•sssetatlstts vltli ¥^ Himim sr bsesiiss wmt ftf ^Mai 
wsrs e w s r t s * Sstts sf tlMn ifsrs* k»««s^ wr# H M 'SiHgiws 
^V*6» w^ WWp wS^ ^^ TWBW ^i^l SMWW»iPWS j^j| * ^ P i ^ * SI'^^S*p(Bpj^H^SilB^^Hw 
8ii|iarstitisB8 iMds t ^ pet!|^i« SI«D«S S£ H IS I ^ S 
faaeWHi s£ t%mit sun iMa^taatlsft a«d siil>jttgt«Ni4 tiMilv 
rat loial tliUikts? ^ salilft? tlisa laospia»|» sf |«Miiilst«9 
^id l»v»sti9&tl«9 ^M selssttfle thssr/t wiloli gsf^cis 
t te ssetsty bstt la its Ratar< i^ ss wsll as sselsl sspsets* 
A« « pBSttIt tim sselatf ffsnalBsd l»«eltiisr)i la « | i tsspcets* 
Nsrs t^psrtaftt Is tk» iaett l^^it tlM anpsrstitliMS Inrat 
I (s) flM wsfiis sf ^•sffttJs, shrfvsrs sad flitflft * t i s ^ M S 
esiits^^rarf asasttrit Cinsalelss # i tlMl psri«i#' 
yrsdnes^ by ^is t i tss Is^tasdi atsialMi^ « M ia^tSssts 
ifltH Mpsrstltlsiis bsli«li,ii l iUs ss «Mf« « • « i ly 
a fsv fsistsaass stMwt tiMn la tlis mVilMm •£ ^i« 
Mtslte wi tsrs sf ths ysciadt itfilsii a i i ^ t ta t tlis 
HIaaas nsrs • » » si^j^svstlttsvs ttea «li# WwiHasw 
o 51 
mmtm amA ••«« wmam» mt m^wit^timi •t %k» guittetti 
•elMitlfle •«iexitt9tt#> IfMraae* •€ tli« OMMMNI 90%^% 
stAoe la iUslMlr att« t9 tlio Ha^ a «9rslil#» mmtf ijprlii^ 
«• aa «e«Knt sbfitt tiis ttrao^ witl»ds «A«pl[#d bf tli« 
^•tpltt fwr %Bktafr mmmit itm tHoM iprliivi* f#ff fwaa^Ja 
la oawittr '^ tiMHrtt MM a iprlag «<ll*a Balaa Vlif* MlMMa* 
ptmf/^m^ mt aaiNvwt«l>i«t iltl.«4 aa aartlMa ipti^al «flti 
bailed rie9# el^ aatf l«» asiitk t lg i t l f baviag irltfeaa his 
a«Mi ia Its rla aaa tUtav i t lai» tiia m»riaf» J^fiat aa 
aaoartala pariad • ! tlaa^ «IMI faaaal Aaata4l m tlia aariacNi* 
l«(to) <t l ia «ie aiart aareli awifeii at Srla^gar aad 
la aaw a ai«ra vllU^ft*^ 
o r p 
Imt if 1% « ^ illittd irlti ctAy mt mna 9mA wma^M^ tiMi 
roiMrM mm tuiMi t ^ i»8«« thm mmm w^imammtm^ tltt% 
€«aia tliair way tat* Itt tito wmm mkimmmteS:$M wm tli« 
IMA evBstasfta* S M I i ^ l f In ita^aa W^tm wm f i^ NfiiMI 
it) 
eaitcd miaiii ii»f» ^ wit wm <iiiria«a t»t« iMur yiurts AAS 
tlwtw tiit» tills 'fyrtiKr* tt am mm wmmibmt l^m^^A 1 ^ 
MKi • « IfWi wl|llrlp»MI1«aMi« 
( i l 
%i isii9 vllltifft • ! ^mmm^ iAm»m mm % ^prl»f 
iftleli i t vt« iii»er«tltl«iiilf tlM«#% ^ 1M UMI IMtttli ]^aet 
9t %fftftt ••ad* '^ OB tlie fmiixwk mA,%%-mtUm t U p i t ie 
p«ipltt ii»r»lili&d t t t t * iprtiif ^id pvuroA mm illlit i i t» 
a f»9a «Mni and l ^ saffvttt ertp if«iaA hm |^«»tlittl# Uttt 
i f i t flMtod Ml «ik@ «ittiEU3« I t iti^d to* iiMMnilsig 
2« 7«fi. cii^« ff« trm^nm iwm 9 4w ttil ^^*M 
t«9ct (^«fff«t0 xs r«i62 mn H#N^ ip» l e i 
)« Aeo»nsiai9 t9 s ^ W tills n ^ a»t tlui R H i ^ mi 
mmm but t ie ifeimtttt £til«[^9 «t V«nMf» l^fii I I 
4. h^k*U Ctaset) », it? IJ i tmit l l^ « l i l 
S* ttwaa ! • aitaatAd ii>«iit atst nilaa t» t i« ino^ 
aaat mi Srlii^ar* 
§• A«A« rml II |t«Ktl 1^* <d^tf«t# t . Sit 
Aw <u) »y 
»eairraae« 9f ^m pmm&gik • ! ^Mi auft fr«i • « • «ig» «f 
CMI, tlM Hlftli •€ tttfiiw •£ a mmm te l ^ titAgi tUmii^mi 
mf %ted» l>lrtli 9f Itltm* iron iskm »l«eh#^  INMMtaiteg 9f 
9^fi er««»t»9 «««^ tmy &r ® Marytstt firlgMaii • ! 
li»r»ft m% tile tiae »£ aoNiatliif M HI* ^^* « | | tlMHW mm 
oalaitltlo® la ^ M etwits'y i l l s iMitaMMi* iaUi^iii # i c^M^ 
^dt6 9f ^Ifi 1ctii9* etvil 4#«!n^  me^^mt ts ttei to^fiaaal 
dcearr^ mc^s aid «(v«it8* Tfetts WIMII AnrtiKr tii« f t i f i • ! 
iQuvif it» n^M r^aawiisn^ the umtmt^fm t^%%m& timt •wtaf 
«• tiM ^8% fata* %l0f« trwiis tm SmUm la rael « mmg 
9 
vlilei aecardtaf «• jr«^raja pnv^ti tgiia. l^lMiflfttt amitvaiaf 
?• iNiriii«r«« 9P« iii*s«# t t i , iii» 9as |£^ agi^ i i»»s7v 
9« Hiid* 
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%• Sitka nlMii O^sl sm% eiaH mm ei»il«9Vft%tMi «% 
tula QMMtrr 0 Ktiifl a fim^t ]M<^« wUi iMi Hwigtef 
tlM f l«&d »i ^ttlttf •r t t way hit mest mm At&^gm9 m 
t^ wmwj^lm 9mm& bf ma itmimm v i iU iwrywHura 9fi^«U# 
II 
^S'^ '^ ' P ^ ^ ^ ^Pi^F ^P 
^Itelioffiift IMS mm pm^mmt* frtai felui OHTitttcdta 
9f XttllMHia wi fti^ « mmOmt mi 6m^%» mmmA Mf mtf^wfim 
It 
tiMi iil«0lwsff«f%« Oiif-Ii^ mt 9<irl94l t« also f l a i tlht ptt«pl« 
l>«tli HiMltaa attd li«tt.Jt«tt|tai8 Helletliig mA m^mylm ^ ^ 
tetftf IiMs (On* »f tiMt lMiS««td ^iHifWi • ! lta&lt«ii tli| i i^M*i» 
Oto) «• 31i|lMdatt*d«0i» ClfS4<»tll a>9tlil«« Ilia eiieiN& t^fimm 
iiali^Hil sap **inid ^poaii watekaa tlifwmi ^lamj 9$%m mA 
ant a t ter anaiiltf* kaa dllraetai ttiayaatirli wit iMS Iwicda 
iMra iavatirltii liy liia aanrl«aa# ^ a^^^y aaftis af ibiat 
ia» ii«|t, Mmm ZV| mp* i9# iit« tu, tm mh umot^ % 
iS t v^ « si>i«iit« I2it »S« »I2| n^, i t i * 
255 
• • " • But tiMi viam klsg rtpltod t * k^r tliat Odafptislwl 
was lalRleal %» t)i« 99&* aad e«tld wit t)i«r«i»f« 
SslMi In KaslMtr witekevaft dia m% a w r t s i • • «IMM« ! • 
no rafiiifiiiKW t« i t a£tov t%n mim ^i 3aitii» Hi)Miitt*a* 
R«£ar«BG9« a^ K als^ f^oai al>9iit tlH» l)«ii«£ f» 
da«B«As md 9vii sprltott 1 ^ tiMs pe9|a.e» ¥• «ia»t# Sstto 
**«iie9 x^aultitA Ciialdcaka «lMitriMlt«a tke putt^gst #f Mttsr 
«i)itdi fl^Mft^ tdrwagb a gallilto frouBdU f ^ t l iU «et tiMi 
magrjr gablft&a tliriRtf ctsaas Ittt* tii« iiuaa «t ftlg^aMI 
ti9i|Hi •€ «tm« thrtufft by tinsoaB o^as lay aoatt«v«A ^ i^vl&g 
Aigliit iMar tlie palasa gata and t M faa»la wMi4t«ra4l at 
14 
tban.* THe RtMua alaa toali^voa tdat t t waa ate, «# Itowt 
la tile fi^roata and aanaitalaa a@ tl«|r wmem liUNililtfta l»y ^Oa* 
Timj aecardttig ta tkflm i f aae taaiilifad In tt# I t mNtia 
raaiiit liita h^ eaaaaquaoeaa^ Aee^rdlttg ta strltawa tfaa«i 
stia1i*s 1111190a vsm ^m t« t ia tamntUig te t iNi iH^ats 
fwq^l« i>alia«ad la g^^ 4»ti b&d day»« fifr aatnaiila 
birt l i •£ a eliiid aa a«ie aud^iieiatta day %iaa ragtcaad aa 
tlia ai^i •£ 9»ad &iiek« TIKIS tli& Htadita baHeved ^ « t tka 
birtl i la tile algtt af sttrtr^st^i ima an ladte«t|itt at 
raytXty aad t#aaitti* Cb tba £eatiiml af ^Navaralil ar *^«aiMW* 
I5« strifaffs« P. 2ft3 
16 • filld, 9, 30» 
256 
It wa» vtt^ard^i tuae mM WIM mm mm ^w^UmB m Hiftt 
l^tt ytar and t^m %4i» wnild 1% kaftr «• <iii(>t i i f ^ 
y»«r» ^kmiMo i t «A» )»«ll«vtd tliat wlMit«««r utieli t M 
iMSsijiQM iifii|<3 b» •tartttd M ttiat tey ttMH vMftd yt«M 
fntttft i l rasttlts* 
Tie V9if» »f iGMtla|f MMs t^Ms t# o i i HA 
»f a££ltetiBttS and <»l«Mltl«i« Zt «!•• a&w lMil«fiti 
tliat tiMi ^t)i€ii l tllMSS m& vtt^r nwrlAlf dl l f laiatlos 
AU tte lMiteal»9s ^ tli« v»rl4 wlileli for^ewit 
« i t te emditlias •£ the f0i^l«# vtotier in 9^9A m 
bad tsriM i«r« e«isidBr«d t * b« t i « rdinit •£ mm» gwMI 
Unas • r iMid tttelc* Tlwd fat« tA« M^^fdAd • • tiM • t t i w ^ 
l«9 ^r tli« May £»£«• iMitlaa tlit ki|pf4»liKl5»i ^Mm u t t i i * 
i7«MiraJa mA ahtUmtm rq^atadly tMBti«i tlitt iMO» «f 
i i t « te naltlig •£ oirrteg mas e«»tttr* D» <|iiflMi 4mm»Bi$9> 
• • • • • • • # • • • « • « • • • • • • • » • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • ^ 
l i s , f«Artfta# f» I n • 
I7b» 3lHrii»ff«iv p» 171 
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*9ttr«ly wiMB fate b«e«ie« n^^rvpitteiHi mmtm^lm 
«ttiM m% wr«i9«* Slirlvaf* Is t M C ^ M « • • • wmaaAm 
*nit« «I9MR«9 «lM liapytiiMtf • ! MR bf taeff«MilA9 tiM 
etma aad fat* al»9 DriJi9» ealamlty ^ t iMi Ift tlw 
I f ,^ 
»liU« bai«vla9 iMitk by tlM Miuilte» tmA t te 
Mtadttti t i a t t)M «!«• of tk« |NMqp|« «i^ ^M iwii,McpMl» 
uratli • ! tlie ^M ««•« i«if«MU«l« 1 ^ tka Mi«|»«l aOanl* 
tiem I t lM araug f^efl miA ItalMSt f^twna f«|lf|l«iift aetw 
w&e® p^i9tma& t * «ftwrt tiM Q«i«iitt*s» t^mm wfimm #trta9 
a iMwry t«^l •£ l l i i # IM f«rf»f»«a *1Ri9M* allA AlstrtlMioi 
19* ^iriir»f«# f • l l i 
•oatrrsd «i« to t M lt£Ui«iio» • ! M i n « • • 
ea ia i l t lM* S M tJiaor«J«# y« i f atd tHrlvara* 
!^58 
isrg gifts* Stnllorlr tflMm Awlftf t)i» M t ^ #f 
All stek • h^rwiAiiil iiMlM ^mm ^am Ito eitl|«i 
tlitt ViMift ma SNif Is te t ^ HMtHM %• yarfsni *iiatt* 
(a upvlmitary act •£ roiiglMi^ tli« ilbmugwmam «i uliieli 
l« wi% pvmmtltMA) %• 9tt rl4 sf tli« d«oi&r tfmMi^ 
4^ • ! • • fl»d Itt tile ttes •£ th» •earcrltr •£ Hftttrr 
%1M pm»mtB £l»e1il»9 «» Miralilp a«a aalilsg upproprlats 
9fi»rl»9a •£ ilMiip m 9«at « tUd i^rlsgi • • tliat tte 
imtsr shMtld tlmi itrtti €i«i Hi* Ayrlng uttd irrlffilM 
t ) 
tiisir f l«lai« 
fawttrs •£ tiMi tigid^ Vatiir* -iAd s«|ts iMini 
•«ii9kt t« • • !¥ • ^ d s^pTliifm atti •tksr yrtflliws trltli 
tlis W ^ »€ tlieir 1a&««tlB9»* ^«iav«J« Sftfa ftUtt ^pl» 
Ilia • !€ age* Siiltatt i^««i»i*d«lilii INMS M aitt Md a t Iaa« 
tiMira sane a Yagl mmmM BtalnsAatlMi and t^ raalgll lU^ l 
SMMl 
famwir tiie 1it»g abtalaaa a aaiW i la iUav l f iMi aayi tliait 
a aaa iiaa barm ^ 2alMi*i«>Abtdl» ^aeaitaa at tlMi lAttMlMga 
af a kamlt «rtia i i r tlila jHtmae aat as a pUlar tritii 
elaaad ayaa aaa %fitliaitt €aai« SiilMi Itama is said %a 
Havs roMffiiad tliat apart i n s tHa IN«M»lt»s HMft stnliar 
atlNir pa i^^ la I f asy #f %U CgiltHitll iaUswars esss ts 
1iftt» to avss Aid ast e«Ha wl^iStt^ asf aaftsit* parsasikai 
asHltlstt* *SiM^eisa £»t t%» aafaty sf i l a ni ls mA 
21* J^asaraja^ 9* Sf 
19* KK Uim»0 ^arrstt U»' »• $11 
14s* ^MMiraJi* py* Si»' •§ 
34b* Itoiftt t 
>59 
t» 4pt Ilia Simmm mA Ulii«»s mx«A mA mmm tme 
piBfl** Itt •aid *ftf« M t if^ftfty •£ i ^ uiUpiif aaS tlNqr 
t9 ^ t» ^M aaiU flK* Ctt^ dtlii9 cf tiMir A0»«M» t1i« 
•££le«By la ^t^mmm %&& «%taeto« • • «i(A U^j^mtfimn la 
wfwi atta ewcMMtod la tiMir iaAr«iur« i«b« Itiliii Kiakl ^y» 
tliat «ae« • *Miilla* la •rdar t» ttstaalaa t ^ yrwCleUaef 
•£ slM&lcli Haasai ta raadlag lad latftcysatlag tlm dvwaM 
c»taeaet«d a draaa «ail tmmotwi tlM dlMiUii la lataf^rot tliak 
ear tela. sliaU^ Kanaa f^^ ie i *tM ym t«&a«» tHa msmimB 
aroaas bafwe tiM klagi ma tk» r ie l faiplai |Mr«bablr yaa 
i#IU 98t tiift natarlal fccaafltt «iiat ^ jaa aapast fr«i 
i i 
'iaqirfi' liko ae (by eeiattag much aytia l a i I«f«ida)^ 
ratqa.* alaa nara aaolata (tB*^a> ^ avait Ilia 
ealaaltlesv tee gala tk» aatorlai iMniaflta aa4 im iMa&lafl 
35* 0,S| tl, p. 9f 
3i» Ibia a , p. s», s«tt aisa M«iiawi, t» 4Q&a 
>60 o 
praetiett mt tai*vis«««iftai ItMttlAt wrlt ln# vHtei mm 
&«affitt f«r gaiaiBg • e^rroet li—ii|»iio* t» IMMMM ti 
I t 
l iks steilcli HMifMi la Hlfi l»«1|^ pkauM •£ Hi* |&i» 
b«eiHMi tk& tmaach •pptaaat •£ *taifls ttaiftol*^ l»s«i»aa 
1i0 vtteit/^ pasaa^M f r« i iuran la a avemfc pl%«m «ad 
19 
Aec«rdltt9 to <^ bial Faal tiMre ww a |iMi»i> la 
Baaiiml* Xi any «a« daalroa to Imtm ^ « ia«M •£ a 
• t r i f a li«tMiaaii lilwMlf aad kla mmfg to f l U « t tut 
imaaela vitti ballad rlea# tia aaa mprmmattk^ lila ava 
£artiiaea» tHa 9ttor tiMea a£ lila 1 ^ ^ aatf plaoaA tioa 
la tkm taapila aad ciasad tha daars* Oi tiM £ial|aiftag 
dajr tiM dantaaa jpteaaatad tioMiieliRia ta leaia tlM t»atilta« 
*lGi «*aaa Kaasai raaaa iMd s«££raa nara twmAi i i a «a<iap» 
takia? naa&d pra|K»r# «R<S l ^ t tAIck waa t t t t ^ attair «ai 
dirJUk# Parteaodii tlia ffala #£ %%a pmmm %lHit r<praaaataa«* 
sti-angar miiXU la » <liipita wbaina I t tfaa 4l££|etilt ta 
27« l&l<f» 99* 68» 90..91 
38. Ibia, 
39. tbU. 
I0« JWA«i| itaxt^r f* 35f (^avratt) U p, wtOi 
n. 61 
g«*t «ME3 8«Bt' t» tlM %«^ l^e» flMf tiMi p^UmmA ••oil 
•f tlittM aslnuils om •m9mllf wvlUamA tkm wtfti t i s lr 
Hands. ^I« aatnal iii»M OSOM «•• Jiist r««*Mir<ai Mi 
A»tv»l»gy liad a s * d»oy Iwld «• «IM er^dtilty 
• f «lM MaM«0« tfl» iiM« tiM i»«e»»aei9ita iii^ pa • ! 
aatr«l»g«r«t Zt was b«llif<&4 td^ t^ tiM fata at a M H a»d 
«li« daiMtawday^  acciirraacsaa mi tHa wnria ara d«feattilaai 
toy tiM yasltlaii af t i a atara* f a qpiata s%rivata "Mara 
naa tHa plaaat tliat eaat m « r l l a|» tanaNto H a (Soltaft 
ssa|iiii*|«^iaUi*a) omm,^ i% m» mm imm avtftf ta tha 
paattlan af tHa a%«ra at liia aat l^ l t f t i a t lia (Saimi'l* 
Abtdlal attfiacaa 9m mo% asnietlaR iraa t i a Hagiti af i l a 
t l 
e) i i i^«i«* Ag^la iflMi a rnmto&r af |M»tpl,a f a r l A i i tea»ittaa 
af «iK!i ifar batnaan Vatak Steli ai^ Wttiwimi Siaii aoeafdi«f 
ta Skrlv^ra aatr^lafpata fMiad tHraa faaa«ia far «kla 
Aaatr«d>tlaB af nea l» t ia e«iNitry# *tlMi pgaaawaa af ^ t n m 
in lilui savaaiMaBlili (linaatiiti af lilia Haaa** Idte jMMM|M||M(ki«|ft 
atttpatm ifl«li lAipttar ana %lia fmr tottiig ytwaldaA aWMt by 
loa IMtf« M l 
262 
n 
ifas • iiMn^tlvs pr»iM»t«i M tto«ii#t l« i «!# H M « M 
p«9p|« nor* •a9»r %$ Intif tlt« p#a9||il||tiifli • ! iMN^til 
SI 
wtaltii mA 9r*i^p<iritf• flMtt^ |% t^s a Ulmm b i l l i ft I^MI 
Ntialtwi a|s» pr^«la«d ^^a littllaimd to I t , flm9 A I M I I ^ M I 
r«Riar1i0 *flMlr Mtrtlvgrli^I art wd a«ti^MMiy «#• ftftmr 
ttNi nattier #f tiMi Uimam** ^ «!.•• fla^ iiill»4P I t t e s^tatt 
i i 
lMi%rmi3&9d at^ f lirm ilf;^ pttnitlitt I K tUtt e«it|%« Swm tiM 
9r»f tciener I * astrtoifiy aa^ ^^tr»Isgf• i%l|« H I t^iam lia^ 
r « f * r f ^ %• Many meh tHaMs* M M M M M I ^ I M WMI NatUasft 
i^slita^ if1i» ai^9rSli^ t * t^« <mi^ i«t CdMT aft l i l f i l l iii|«lt 
iMlMriiai 4 w M N ^ iMi) ma* pr»floltst la a«^i i i iw« fM«mi 
KiisllMs^ %^s« r « l i f I M di*«a »#t sanetlttt lt» vi|«^l»ff I t 
initrl^tt&f* ft mm^m i talMi i^Kas» H H M M M W M ^ t a l l y 
12* U l l ^ p. I l f 
31. H* llawit f£« Soe ft#l» 
S4« A*i^ »xi (^ f t« t t l# m» i i i * i i 
S i . f« Arlftur i f * 41ili«>7lai 
263 
M«stiMi |^»f teftMit to t i l l * ar«* iiiHr# CMnrlafl^i t» givi 
Up i ts yraetlM* 
Visit t» H M titiwit gravM mA tii« WMt^ •€ tlM 
a«o««««d saitttd MMi « g l i m praotictt iritk tlMi itm§^m 
mi tlM t i M ttnes* t t e yeif ld v i« i t« i t * t i t gfiiyp» «• 
• f i« r *iaititei* Cyrayars for tlio aaai) «ai t» 
tlio l4«ist»gB »£ tiM saiat ftir aeii@iri»g tiM qplrilMiI a»d 
cul«8 f«r yasr^g vis i t * t» t i c <nra«<i« «a4 tiwtji tif 
saittts. tlief itfwsliad tlMir S^OM^IIKWS ams isat at. t i t i r 
tOMs* eu w&t taik t * fittftoMy ts ills wsy ^i*^ asittl i ltwiiy 
raeited t te *Xalimli* |«|i« eraed i»f ths Mwltes) sai « i l« r 
rsodiiiig tlie visitt»9 yl^^e* rseitsd % wmii^t •§ itea« tlis 
vers* i^nr&li Zkldas) MSS rseitiKil t * • f fsr ftt i lNil ta tlHi 
tmm mt saiBtiy pers^i^iitiM and tUsa tiM ^sxintfi • ! i ^ 
ssittt mm iBvslisa ts gut wma iNiriMial asttsM nlMtlMMr 
l i 
Sf i r i toal sr waw^iis* UMai yrsbaSeiy wsrs ii#t yami&tai 
ts v is i t tUs t«Bll» siaos tiia raligiiMii fsrssoalittias q^ammA 
38* «.ft,f« i2a ( i i ) t» Arifta» f i t I M * 44s 
i i i , 8««iimi* f . 191 s Iir« »«»«y» l i t 
v« A« /^wsr* if# l4o s b 
39. «• Kfififtt f* f l» a ^ 
264 
Ills (PrtplMt HaliaiMiai**}* 9m^l» ImmmmM *tmmr* %• 
%lM slHrliiefl and t « i M mi ^® •aittts %• aeiitAirt « i f 
• • I f Is l i d«8lr« @»i fi^ iea m&f enlawttf •vttcottitt t * «»f^ 
l>tiy' •? lis %raiitda t9 aelit«w« aaf fiif|^#o«t I M tystita 
t» pftf *wi««r* %• ««y • ! iii® f tvwiffi^ • i r t»» i wr tmilm* 
ti t^m wms aar iiStt« •£ 8trtf« iMtwtflB tli* tn * pervMi 
• r «!#• gro^s* tHay ii«it %9 any tanH Mid i s ^ • • ^ 
tiMrs* wttli this beilei t ^ t iilMMi«®for mmX4 tm ^m 
mtmXtmt at^lit tm^ tli® bltt#r fieitit lif the ^ I ^ M 9f 
42 
tli« i^lait* 
fke iitadiisi mldt visited t» tli« 0|irlii#i# laleos^ 
rivers ••mitalss t& • f fer prafors mi/& f^t tamfiilM9 t iMir 
tiolp tiitiieli iraB ®tr%#|' aoiooiio^a lif 9mm •€ HlMi f«fofa»f» 
• i HtiiadiiMi Ille« Zaaa« widss Ktiflafs ftr« :^tl | • € ttMiMi 
«i|p«rsti%toas ^raetieea praeisad ^ tlid NtadMg hf v is i t la f 
43 
t# t ^ j e 9%%em& mA •ffsrittf prefers tUttt^* tb/^wmom 
praetis«€ by the Hla,iM«« '.'% gst tail® seimtf laitnMtlMi 
• • < * • • • « • • » •Ni • • » • • • • • • • • # • * • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • » • • • # • 
40* A« AjE»fiir» f . I9m 
41, ir» %i f l i i , £• tit b 
42. IV. iOitar, 4>t. %m» 
43* s«« Orl«r««if p» 
;G5 
•£ 9iiitaii sniaMair by ^^ 3«l«aii« •r««r«« but t l i* 
by ttMi Hlttdtts* Htt says tkat «t « l l t t t e ai»ta«e« ftr«i 
K^ Niar li&g tliera mm av^fwm ^mmtmUa* IM tk» akkit »f 
& bsantiitii. teniplo. Si i ^ auMMir tin* tli@ mmm,iti» 
liAeg^ ad «r ^ l^ge £ir« ar«im<9 tlifStaeliMs «|d: li«i«i t^tm 
to ashes tHfeH a b«li«£ tliat tbat «fif» a naliii ifitk %b« 
44 
dtefcy* liHii» ««ame )»raetle«i l^iay dtd on tba barasr •£ 
4t 
v^» sftctrtfte^;! tl^tr li¥«»s by tbtwviag tlMniieXiias ttwm 
tko suaiiitt 9€ tk9 mamtiilMSi nAik tills b«ii«t tiftt tib « 
4t 
was a m(»aiis 9f securing tiKsir %lrltaai wtltmtmi 
44* Jinaraje* 9* 4o 
45« siirlv??ra, p« 143 
46« A«A. XZ Uarratt)* p* i i4 
4T« Ibid* p« ai3 
49» l^tdi 9» |4t« 
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0 8 A I ? If S.R 
26G 
Before f iving aa aeeotmt 9f ^ « erops amd •tiMr 
agrioatttral pr»aiie« 9f t i e parUia i t U psrttMHit t# 
9lim a brief r9fet««ic« •£ tkd a i £ ^ m i t eategasft** ^ l^ 
ItmA ttaaor aif f«r«iit oroip cnltlvatiMi* Ace^rayig !(• tiMi 
aotlior 9f 7artkli-t«K<i9liidt» tlMre mm four kinds •£ 
laad IB Kislntr vis* *itie>t* ' I ialai ' ^baoHi* and tiM i«««i 
griMBdf *%iliieli is t9» 4kmii to coitivste*" 7l»t ^Keipt 
the latter whicli wae neat pr^iiably tlie nareliy &aaa Imemi 
as 'Niobal* in Kislaiiri« tHe etiMr tlupea lli»<Se ^f i a i^ 
were imder etativatieii# wliicli 4ae dif£ereil itrnt wmm etlMr 
ana grew aifferont eg9pa acoordtag te tlMlr relative 
fertility* irrig tioa feellttiee md tlie joaiity e< the 
s^il* The *abi' yes a kiiia of l^id wheae oiiitivtitiMi 
abeoltttely dependea » vater procitced from eenperetively 
^tveaaat soureee of irrignition l ike rivire* eprlagi* 
2 
iakos and etmale* Slaee rice was exteneivit/ eo&tiveted ta 
Kashnir and dej^ ended m. permmmt irrigatlMif «lile tfpe 
of land i«a8 uaed for the eaid oativatioa aad mm enteaeivii 
ia its dlmonaim^t *tfalAi* ves a kiaa of land uMLalk wee 
depeadaat en rains for irrigatioal St «fae evU eat l f the 
laad haeua aa 'Udare' vhleh could aet be easilf irrigated 
by ar t i f ic ia l i r r i ^ t i o a aeamtree. ^9 a resttlt I t wee oader 
the eultivatioo of aieh et^p& lilce eereale» sefiErai etc* 
which de net re<;^ire aere than the eaeual raiae fer their 
• • * » • • • • • • ' • • • • • < • • • • • • • * < • • • » • • • • « » • • • • • • • • • • ' • ' • • • • • ^ • • • • # « » » « » » * « * 
1 . T.R.CN^) f« 27Sb imH), p.42$ 
2* Zbid, s«a 409 A«A, U (Jarrett) p«3i8 
3* Ibid. 
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.ifiri^^Nft-;, * .^aotlidr and tk& ttiird lilaa 9t Imfi tmmm a« 
4 
*l»ag6f was tttei lm& lAieti «ras iiiBd«r INnilt oiatlil»«l«i» I t 
was 9&vl«tis2r a part 9€ tlie 't^ar* iaaa as w ^ l « • • ! tHo 
3.@v«i| l.atti# tdifftr® 9tlisr erflps wtespt t ra i t «iiltlNmtliR 
probably esuld aot ytsia Nocsti* Tliisrs ueui &lm mn^t^mt tjiys 
9€ eultlvable lm& Ism^m m Hmtimg gardsos tftleli t t e i i ^ 
Mirsa Kaidar Has nil std ts nsRtisn but Has hmm t v f s m d 
S 
t9 by otl»:^ r €^atsap9rary aiittoriti«% A latg^ araa 9f tlia 
caimtry t i ^ acaiptod by t l ^ lcd(@s# ylilcli B9 dsobt pc i^aucsd 
89019 liitxir^lly nt'^^m fymet for tHa petopla «^i<A ia^iar far 
a 
ttKs eattla* but t ta wisa Kaalmlrla naaa I t aiara ttsafial by 
miletng t ^ a r t i "tel 4 islaitf's om i t £ar battar doitlvati^e' 
t^ SKtaat at tlia eultivated mvm^ is nat loiatiii 
as aa statistical tafwraiatiQfi is av-^labla* Hawovar* tlia 
7a 
sKugjaratad miobar i»i %h® irills^i^ reear t^ed la tta eliraiiielas# 
tt@ fact t t i t aat ably tta lei»^ and aasily oatlveO^lo Im^ 
was brauglit tttia@r ai l t iwtlott btit tim diff lei i l t land l I lM 
'ttdarSf water e'^ vor^ a an^ JvAfly <^ c^ fi i^^ btau^Ht 
4» Ibis* 
$• 3aa tafra ^•^^9/ 
6« '4at@r imtB ara sataaraily grdun la tHa lilies af Kaalnir' 
watar nut isiiaa« as a tmA by tlia fafl|pla ana Its 
plaat aa isMidar t^t t ta ^ i t t l a , 
7* Aa acw^mt af tl^aa tslaaas wi l l ba gliNia praseittly* 
7a, Gm t ta basis af tlia tnfaaiiatlae i i ra l i iad byMats^uait 
aiara£tt*d«Dla All tmw&it KaaBiHadini# i7«araja mni 
atb@rs wa < a^ eoaeliKia tkat t^a mmacmr af vtllagas 
aurliig ttea 3altwat«s jiarlaa wist tava baaa batwa^i 
€o«O0O ta TOfOOOd 
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<!itltiimtl«ii bf tUm • i i9 r t0 9t tMm %a|taa» wttli t i « 
c^lQ^rat iMi • ! tile y^asaatsf «li»tfi that tiM i^tant 
• f the eo&tlimtid «v«i iMti e9itsid«eaii|« tlwngli a«% M 
large a» tie find la mm&9tn tim 9 wHleli has bati w i ^ y»»otl»Jli« 
hf tto® •»asni meaas of t r r i^ t lon a2fit«« and at9iral4« 
bf ttwi grwat OMltl^iloltf 9f tafNtlatiMu 
^iltti a few niaor ^ditt^aia^ t ^ e r^s asid fttlMir 
agrtcttJltaral j^oaneo »£ tiia p r&od liano c3itti«i|«a %• b« 
ctalttvat^a In KsBlmlr Vf^fm tlie prmmmt t iaoit But I t 
can not be aent^ tkut tHo prasoat •eiofttlfile imm%9§mimta 
hwm baaiaos »tti3r things* l^rttv^^ upoe tbd t i talttf mi 
thmm ct^B whtcti gave a narked laor«aae la tiM i^e^rtldtt 
of tiMir ifleia. Thus Kasteir Has aot tanlf nehtsvod a s ^ f 
aufflcloBcy l8 ttost o£ thmt but earns s C3»fis|a«rabl« unoiattt 
of f'srolgB mschmi.^ hf ma^^ttin^ a »wiS»er of a^riaiitural 
goods ofwsa la tbe prasoat tlaido of uorld wlao fom^atltloa* 
r»r tti<$ o'^ ke of emif^leaoa tlio ^grlettltxMrai prodttoo 
of tho period eaa b@ broadly aiviaoa t8i(S«r tlioio boaao <i) ttio 
pri^:lpai i^ od gr^iao (ll> tlis eaob erapo Clll} iwgetabiea 
(ivi fniito* 
^o we fiaa la aodera tlaies* ttie el Init io eoaditiea 
of ttm eouatrf aia aot allow tHe e i i l t l i^ t la i of aore tliaa 
two crops la a ye r« Oao ersp tilileb naa liitrimoted la ^ r ^ 
Bm See iafre, p.;^ <^ o,c|| 
9* Bir ert^o ^oya la aa^ea ttaeo, sae y>mmmem» vellayt 
pp. 330 9m* 
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vas 1CA»wi as *rabi crap* ana tlie otlisr li^ v«s<t«d la 
atttUM mi0 InoMi as *lC1iartf*« 'She rabi er^ jps ^9wft ia 
Kaslmir canstf-tu^ad 9f ulSit;* barley* pttlstt* aotf iMatardP 
T^ Kiiartf eroaa raised Mir® rtea* *tmmg*0 'nvtlia*^ *gBl*««ttd 
U 
stace tliea« as affw r^tce Ssetaod ttie mw/Hm food 
9£ ttie iCasltttris* i t was sxtoasivily grown la Vtm ovuatry* 
•vccordiag to Jaliaagir tliraa-fourtii »€ tli@ cultlimbla 
area was mdor rica «#lisrs3S imlf oae-fwrtli was aadar all 
13 
•tHer grains* ftosiJes tli@ eltmatie csaditloas at ^ o vailay# 
tlis extansine caXti^mtisa af riea w^ s aida i^asalbla by 
tlM otxmaaaem o£ natural soureas 9t Irrigatloa tagstlisr «dtil 
tli@ af£9rts 9f tha rulars and tlia ^aasaats* %Hi# triad tteir 
best t9 recjulista tlia t#itar3 of tlici rivers aad aaaals and to 
IS 
bring all j^ os'^ ibla I'md ualar atltlvatlsa* caardia? ta a 
statonaat 9f '^ bal l^sl tM c?in infer ttiat tlia t#tal yairly 
praduea of rice in Kaslnir, aioits tli@ rant fraa isnds wfeieti 
14 
wa are not able t3 detsinlna* was nare tbaa Al laldi Khir^^rs* 
10« '^ .H* 111 (text) 9* S48 
11* Ibid. 
12, Taaiik Ctext) f • 3o4 (R6B) p. l « | 
15« Infra* j^ fp. zd!!.'B6> 
14* %ecdrding ta ^^ Inil Fa&l« tfiMn i^ kbar fixed tiia land raveoae 
k^mand at %# tlie tatal raaamia due ta tlM state was 30 laklM 
#}#OS0 Kdarv^ irs* 11 t^ rakhs (M»1Z Jarrat«*f*3^) aad wbea 
i t was one tiilrd as i t was during tiM SalMM aad first few 
Shears 3Sf 'A^ata raign« tlia tstal rawMnse Mm ta tiie ^tata 
was ao lakk Xliarwars and ^isBty laMi Mwrwars raspaetivslf* (iv,A«Z (SloelSBaatt) »*3T0 
Kliarwar Cfar kW«bar«*aas*sl9ad*)wliieli is known %s 
Khnr in Kashniri Has roaaiaad ta tka praasat day tka 
stiadacd af walglit In Kasimir, Tka Kkar m Xliarwar csrrae* 
foods to 177, 129/17S lbs, THe Xkar la dtirldtd latft l i 
Trakks* the Trakli aoataaa lata 4 'NsMttis* CMbwi fad's 
Haa) «f 30 Pals aael or lata • Sars of 39 Fata* Qtte aala 
Is equal to 3^  3/S Tolas (Rajt t p.l^B-M t f i ) 
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tUmv irari@tl®a mf rle«i wore tmt§ toweiver* ameii eultlimtad ivr 
t9 t int of tke e^Mmi varlnty and konee mMe^offileai «• 
. e . . . ^ r ^ c - « n . . . u..^nr - t u . - ^^  
in tte liter^tttr@ sf tlio i^«ridd woftt *mg* ana *stKiii miigliS 
^oit tk^ rla« ttie top^rtamt etsj^ gemm fft X^staiir 
ware wheat* bavl@y« p^lma aad isastard. ^Hiett mm mkall Itt 
grata ana M^le In colsar* Stiie«*inilllM 1MM ntst rvgloos 
of tli« Xftataa stiboeaatlaentf «rtiaat did a^t i»fii tli9 aiajN^ 
f-»i»a 9f Kaatmirta s# i t i^s pr^dbae^ » a rottrietad •eaX«« 
tmimk Habib pr^' iblf ni»].@d by a emtfu^ict^wf statMtBt »£ 
Kastnir* B@3td@s a mnbeit 9f s t n f rQ§»miaom ta tils cmtaei^^rary 
I t 
lm;<il litaratur®* t ^ ottXtivatlon 9f barlay i» tti@ v j i i^ f is 
3is9 substifitiat a bf M m S^il* ^t «ie plae® la t l i* *4la lia 
d9«s say that b^irlejf i^ ® aontero twm^ la Kasiilt bat wliUe 
e-mtradietlag tlila st^.teoimt* %m ia %%M *At^ar nana* iaeiudas 
barloy asioag tlie ^riaeipti' rabi or^p of tHe t ^ i a f tiliii^ 
yia&iad T&v&aaa ^ tlia atat^* fa qaotm tite * *0f tHe r ^ i 
erap tli@f talc® ^9r @a® patta of wliaat* barlay fttisaa aad 
eKistw a^ t»#d tra!^33 tke a%are 9f tha cular* &I lAr aaa ltd 
14*. \ . A . I I (T®ct> pt ISO 
!$• Sa<|i« p^*36«i4 
16. ^. , l f CToKt) F.iSi 
17. Xbia. 
18. Zrfan H^ib "f I19 agr iriaa sfat^a of M a ^ l iRditfi* 
p*3ii 
19. saqi. ^ . ^ ( i i ) 3briimr@ p^tH ( i l l ) ^."Uraff f.jda 
ao. A.^..11 (Tost) p.lSl 
2 i . r^n^UtiTo^l^ p«S4d (Bvvsffldgal SXX p . S l l 
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S9rs 9f pitlsds a^aa tNt»taf ^  «•<« tiOMn*** 
t& t^m^timm. tHtli t i e yc«Mot a^f %IM prsdi^ttott 
attd tiMi yi«ld 9€ tto msfcufd erip SAQBI tn tod ba«i wfff 
|«»fi and uadbr neluad stiictt ^^t» til® slatMBtli OiBt^arf 
tf0 ftiid t ia t t ^ 9 l l i»r cmtlmtf «3S mostly «sitra«ted fpaM 
•^^  W^WP W^'^^flBJBliWW ^P^^ " • ( • • « • # I^^'IWP^IF ^^^^IBWIP' W ^^^W^ ^l/f^^^ml^^9iS^ ^iM l^^ iHWiwBWS ^^W^^BP ^^W^m^^ ^P^'^'Bf ^W '•^ VnVI' ^^ 
piir]i9s« 9£ aeilteg titan to t ^ » r H i ^ mmmUm mmf h» fiaas 
9£ Saffron, s^t emm and e^tttm* ii9%iiv»rf tlM ortp far 
wfetck Kastaitr hriB lamm immzB sines tlmoa laiwimnrtal. ^id 
vliicb %fas i3ttltli»t#d «Ktaft@ii^lr tad »it)l tlHi ttiln porposn 
i»f narleetiag t^a tk& Saffron. I t vas# a» I * npff •»»t3>3f 
enltlvated la tlie Kamwa »f Paapittw i^^e^rdlaf %• AUm I^sl 
tlier@ litre tunlipn ^watAiid bif^^s nndnr Sftifr«n omtlvstlon 
at Pai^ pttr* and tlie Saffr^a f l^ds tliara nxtAaflnd mmr m ^tlf 
n 
tunlvd *K9a*« Jaltaagir la vrisag la aaylno timt nn^ipt Pan^r 
Saf i^« wm cultivated new^re la Kaalnlt« h^nH W^wX wlilln 
22* F r^ tlia esMgn iisa 9f tfalaat nU far ^o te r f durlnf 
•nr period • See 31irlwrai p«ll9 and 1 ^ Ita eantl^iaoi 
^tm tlie ftyiteanti eeaturr tee Meetetaflif tl^ •« 148 
n* Sttica, P.42S i l l ) l^ ** .X Cteiet) p«i9 H yi$3 {li&tllAiTi^rt) 
a ft ISO 
24» Ibid 
as* Ibid 
24* ^^ (te%t) 9«S19 
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eantraaietiag ^aii9lr*« • tat«ni i t r^fdrat^ an a^ittluir y&acw 
iriz* ^ i^darlcst idier@ Saffttm MIS csttltlvatM and felMi fiol<!l0 
• I f 
0f trfeieli aaeteoai^  al»anit a *ICds*« M#rdoiK»r» tit ftiiA t te t i t 
%ma also eiativ^taa at Slil^dlatt'i-illla PW£ im»d» StuNk^r) 
ana tkm mp9rUmiat» miv sla^ ttad« t9 tatr^^Kic* l t« e«iltlvt%tt«l 
at otter plae@s df t te va|l«f« tmt i t is ifr««if t» mpip9m 
t ta t Saffrm cultiv^itl^M tria tto stls aioiia|^ l,]f #f 9mpmt ar»» 
tti^itfti i t eaoBOt b(t a«ni^ t tat i t f^^ as t te aa l * ^mtr« aad 
t ts iar^Qflt area ®£ Sftetran o i l t iv^ t im ot KaslAir* T I M 
ipr^ disce «>€ 3a££r3ii w^ v@rf satlsS^ust^ry* ^QortiUia t9 
«3 l^iaiigir« tlia ye ^ ri^ r pr^aaes ^t ^mtivm In Xaslnir ima mmt 
SOO iiiiiditstaiii fliaiMids aad ta ^P9t<i lite *Xt is got Immm 
%rli9tt«r mict a taiga cpantttif is srouR mfi^idrs itt tto world** 
Sa€fr«i %i^ s tto aofiibt tli@ loijf eroj^  snA tto t o f oat 
esBKaodity o£ Kss^ir %#tieli tacroasiii^f attract ^ t l ^ i^toigii 
n 
starkets* f^ MS i t uss n lar^a S'sttreo ^f m^mmm to tiMi st^to* 
AS a rosait ao sooner did tiio itei^isls oco^^f Ksslsir tfestt tiMqr 
W W 
dkielared tto etiltiir^tioa o£ ^ittm an Iniiorial. mmmg^tf^ flio 11 fiofiBai cost 9£ QUO soor of Saffton «ios tse fvpoog* 
27* A,i\, I (^yt l i^.if (SloelWftiiii) |ip»Si«M» ^Bdarltot i« 
tfeis aanis of « yillsgo tfticli lios partly fn M island 
rising fr9R tlie 3^ii»l liable snd osr^y o* t io i<^ 
lylag strip of l ^d ssosrsttiig toat m o ir«t tlio 
vitssts (Rajt, X p* 1«7# SOi-^IIii ) 
29. hm i^rar* f« l4Sli 
30* Ttt«gk (toxt)« p« 4i 
)|« 3oo Cliaptor *Trado sod Cumoreo* p* tfSV 
33* A«A« (8ioelMaaii>« p* $1S 
IS* fasok (tAit) p* 3l9* ^%iil i^«l olso i^fs ^Kit tli® cost 
of por sor of saffron noried l^at rqyo^ • to 13 
CBloete^Hi p»SO) 
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CmMm^9v&rf mvi^mxsm bears vttt ttio oulfetvfttlOB 
9£ Sugar can* l» fCaslMlr during tte p«rl9a# • «*%«tl«d 
acewat •€ lAtcli lias l»«aB ^imm «I.Mirterft* w« a» wmt immt 
vlistker tliar« «»« aiif ^M»etile ar^a t9t lfc« e«ltlv»tl«i« 
SHrivara wly •^ f^  ttot tba latr^daetioii •£ tUm coltivattoo 
9f Sugar oaaa arsmid Kart^ od was ttka esotriiMttlatt mt 
U Sttltatt zaiii*ii],wybyite« Cttrtoiialy mmng/k im %to praaont days 
Sugar eaaa ts ftawliera cmlttv^taa Stt Kaatnir* Ctottis 
pradttead te a imtf f^aatrtetad aeala In vlov af tlia l^«t 
tliat Uitomal daaasd naa sat £it|£U|ad by It and tiM oauatef 
liad t9 la^rt cattail elatlipi firaM av^lda far tlia riei mA 
tiMi aaar fait eanatritiiad ta aatUfy tliair naatfa fra» 
as 
iioaiaa eiatt (Pattu) tdraytgAMttt tlia yaar« Cattaa erip 
Itka Sogar oana la ataa aat a^wR la KaalMir HMiadays* Tlia 
raaaaa far tlila Is tliat eattaii crap yl^lda irafy laaa Is 
tlia vallay, Tims It isan aalthar eaapata iHtk aitlmr gaai 
ylaldlag erapa gtmm In Kastnlr aar wltli tlia ctMiqi rataa 
af tlia ii^^rtad eattaa and Its elatli* 
Tlia irallaf t#as widaly papular far Ita di«llelaiia 
and abimdaaca af Wigatid»laa* Papul&rlty af tiM Kaatalri 
iragatabXas oaa ba ttaaaurad by tlia faet tliat aa i a i a r did 
Kaslwlr fall lata tlie %m6» af i^a Mu^la tka» thay 
daaaadad a raguiir aiq^ly af tta iCaatelrl i^ agvtablaa ta 
34» Slirlvara* p. ff 
3S. Ibid. 
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ooikt i»r tlie royal Kltetwft?* Vke v»9otab|« pmmctiim 
%fa» profitable boeaiisa iik» otlior ii«6««iarf «rtiel«» 
«£ f9od« tlie urb^i j^opaitlwi «Dceltt8iwily flipiata os 
vtegotabla grdiiers f^r tts aiipply* fli« pr^aaetlM • ! 
vogetables ntglit 1iav« tmmn m»r® satis£act'>rf tl^MM M 
eonparod t9 tlie praa^it tinea stAcu, ttRlllie t ^ a»dem 
tines* the Kaeiniri's emld not l#ok £»nferd iler tiMiir 
taportfl beeauee *>£ tlie difficult iKaiie of oonc^MBle^tien. 
The absence of their (vegetables) iaperts mi^filt hevwt 
therefore, forced theses who though did not llivo sa Its 
trade but posMissed X-^md$ to eultivete vagstaliles to 
moot their oMi denands and iadueed ikirleot i^iasnoro to 
cultivate them to eam their liiMillhood tof suM l^ylmg 
their veaet^ rs-^ lea to the iicl>aii peyolatioa «t pffofitsblo 
rates ia the absence of any 03ii»otlti«l> ik^oindlng to the 
l^lastie social organisation of Kaslmir* there Has boon 
since ancient times a o»»ar«ite easto iBMiA In Kalhana't 
IT 
Rajatarangni as 'acMamika' and In Raahmiri littgoago *aram* 
who imciertoole the oi l t iv i t ion of vegstablos ^u thoir 
profession* l^slcios tti^se market gardonors* tiho cultivated 
the vegetables specially for marketing pucpoeem* overy 
villa^rit than, as now# hid his amill garden plmt i^ Mre ho 
36. A,^ «X (text) p. 41 (Bloehmann) p, m 
37. Rajt, Z, p* 290, 39*41, 
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I t 
rai0«d v@9otabt@8 €»r Ilia ««l f eiwiiiw^pM«Ki 
fiRcapt 3 im^, almost a l l ^le aadam ¥a9itid!>lea 
9f Kashnir vara groya la Kcislnir cHurUig tlM pt^imA mS 
9ttr fltutff• Tiie liapartaiit vagat^iea qwom mxm h&ttaanema 
(Kam liak) brt»Jala« «aml|»8, »i«»1ittn» aptsaga^ lNiat# 
ate* 
Xdslwlr hm alaca aneiaRt |iaat baan fiMHH iar 
tlio abuyadanea af dalielatta fmlta uliicti attraelatf tlia 
eicat liaaa attam^ian 9€ a i l tl^ao VIIKI ^na ta KaatKif 
tvm aittsl^* Uimm Taaaot Mlraa H«iiaar« ^imX Hwl§ 
3ahmgiv and a u thaaa wlia ea»a ta Kaakilr aftwr tiM» £ ^ 1 
9£ tika ^ttltanatl^ tiava lilgtiiy yraiaaa Kaatailr a« a 
eamitry af dalieiaiis fralta* Tiiera waa aaaroaly a ••ak 
in Kistnir* wliara tlia fvuit traaa eauld IMI% b* graiA* 
Sjteapt a fyutt alaoat aU tlia irulta wara r^auM IA Kaalaiir* 
Maattaft aaf apaeiaily ba loaaa a£ a^laa* gri^aa* paarat 
mulbariaa* nalaaa* uatacMelaiia* i^Mrieatat paactlMi^  
41 
panagiraiitaa« walmits* a|noada« yiataelkia« atd* ^^iea 
38* Laiiraiic4i, pm 34^ 
39* f9W the wagetablea miaad te KaalMir In «aa«ni 
tlfl»a» s«a Zbid* 
40. ^9* 3uipra» p. 15'd 
4a. CS) S,Baal» t , 148 i l l ) T«ll» ££ tfil»»f9a i l l i ) A, *XS 
<ti»ct) f«IS8 Cii^ T^mOt itm^t |i« 304 M S.K»2S 
^. (taset) p«28 (vl> aacniart »• 3»7 
**• Ibid. Saa alaa th»A« p« IfV 
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%Mr« CouBd In idbttaaaBeMi and Mre iMoits <»r f to i r attllei9iUN» 
nmm* Htrsa 'Hal^r •aiv tikat la Kaslmir tli«f«x)|« alMiidbaiie« 
44 
9t fruits *lMt t ^ im^leji ^ro «{iKMil«iit^ ^liftttglr rtfuarks 
*Ttio apjpiQs 9f RaiilHiir «r« OBl«lMratttd i9w tk^it w^^mmm** 
Kastmlr as a ai^oelal gra^« proAuolag emmttf h&m womivmA 
ap^eUl atteiittoii la tiM l^cml aad aan i«eal 4«aer%tl«08« 
Kalh^ In tlie latrsdyetlon of Ills RajatAraaglal AMlga^taa 
0ra9«s aiMti9 "tlie triage ttiat mnm ta lMi«iMn ara 4tf£le»lt 
4 i 
to flats bot ar« emwa tliara** Sute %rliU« wrltAla? «» <^a 
•va 9f tlio Hagtiai aecapatloa of Kaslaiir mf§,i *^U tlia 
Magiui|.8» iftia reesaivad preaaata af gr:^ea fr« i tlia eoltlvatara 
aad taated tliaa* a«iaiawl@(Sgaa tHat thay naca aHparlar ta 
4Y 
the aaotar f r« i ^9^ llpa a£ ttieir wivaa*** a«t1i Abal faid 
and Ji^aaglr dava r@iarr©d ta tba tibaadaaea af gr^^aa 
4t 
la iCaaliRlr# but tHa flaar <|tialitlaa aara tara* Orapaa 
iiata ana a»enf tlie ti^^rtaat agrleulturai pradaeta af 
KiafeMlr aaqpartad ta Xadlaa aubeoatlamit aftar tda MugtviJt 
4> 
caaquoat af Kaaimir* Accord lag ta miA ffaii alalMi *aaara* 
m 
af gr^as tiara I»9a9lit far aaa*4Mi* la Kaalmlrn Xt la 
aafartuaata that a aaaatry aHlcli wm» oalabratad far Its grapaa 
44. ]]»|d 
45. Ibid 
4ft* Rajt, X p.lO 
47. aalca« p, 40t 
4a« A.A. U (|»xt)# p. 310 ( I D tikwA (tm^B p. » 4 
49« A,A«Z (taxt)» p«SI (B|aeta»Nii)» p«i8 
SO. Zbld. 
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tA tlw %fliol« Zadtaa siibeMtiiiofit* a«w a]«#8t tvfeaUy 
dopenda l»r its 9iiii eonsimptioii on tlieir tnj^«r^ •toot 
tbo eulttiF^tioB of grapas ii»iiad3f» ts daii« cm ft «»ry 
r«atrtet«d seale la Kastaitr. MttU»atrt«8 vmtm emmm^ l»at 
Si 
tli«r« iftra no '3toli*tnt*« Xafaet %IMI «iillMrrr va^ 
Gitlttvat@d la KaslMir f^r raarla? tti« sUle-iiafiM mA 
S2 
Ita f n i U watt i » t aataa by tlie i^9ipl,a* Paara and «q i^e9feii 
were liiglilf praised by tka Moglial earoaiciara* "Ttiafa^ 
aaya 9f «7aaaagir# '*aca pm&ta ^t t ^ baat ltlad« battar tliaa 
tliasa 9£ KidMi ar BadalelialKn* oad aiarly «ciiial «a tliaaa af 
S3 
sanarkaadf Haiont and watamalaNis ware alaa aalabratad 
fruits a£ Kaslailr. Halaaa af Kiuitailr ware rag^fdad battar 
S4 
tfian ttiase 9f Kabul* bat taajr f a l l fray af 9mm diaaaaa 
whicli apallad tteeti. As^wgtr wlia la alaa tMiptttaa hf 
Al>da| Hamid X*aharl says* '"S%9 mil«ia ara vary awoat «ad er4^aad# 
but far tha mast part %iliaa tiiay baoaaa r l ^ a waca la foaad 
In tiMm taat spalls tliaai* It by cti^ i^iea tteay ara iifaaariMd 
fran this mlafartoae tiMy ara aory dallaata* A In—da and 
walButs tfere tii@ 9tliar tita layartiait artlelaa af Imrtlcultttral 
eultivatloB af KaalMir* Tk<» mliatta uara £«tfid la aaeli aara 
SS 
abuBdaaea and uara c^uatod aaeag tba wondara a f Xaa ln i r * 
• • • • • • « • • • • • • • • * • • • • > • • • • • • • • • • > # « • • • • • « • • • » • • • " • • » • « • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • " • • • • • • • • • • ^ 
51. A«A, n (taxt) y.SSo <ll) Tusnik (taitt)* p.l04 
52. ^Id« See alaa T.it. f f . 27«bi.77a 
SI . Ibid. 
54. P.H. X Cbapter IX (tasct) p. iO 
55 . Xb&d ( l i ) Tuaidc ( t a x 0 y.ao4 
SS. Siilcat fp*40Y*4 l f#4ao#(U) P«li*X CHaytar XZ <t«xt) 
»«30 ( U l ) S«ii. ZXZ (ta>:t) 9»St 
Tlie 9p9ci0l lit U i t If 9t th® alAon^ la mmt lOMw «Bd 
i t is aisti in olKieufo nifeetlier fsi^ f' ii*c« ^q^ f^ftAd b«£#to 
t ^ tiii<]^jl oem^atiiMi 9f Xaslnir* M9ifev9r# ttalattt warn 
an Inport^t a^iai l tuf^l , promote eiM<m t l i i #il. i»r emUmtf 
v ^ tt^tly 9»rtraet9(l i r « i tli® tiii|iwt«« ^ ^ Is «•?• 
t^'tt walnat » i l i^s ii»«a f#r tmraiitg id tke %wtif»» tm 
tki& e«H^ett9fi i t iB f^^ rtfe t® ^lote a Msfl»l e^mwntelJS 
Ai^ tli@r ielleidits f rui t tteoiig^ w i M f froMA wm 
'asfeikaft*, Xt gf$«>fs l» tli^ tiill.® »f K^statlt* 9# <^tm 
^mhanqit *Zii Kisfetir tlN» nest J«ilcf fft i i t l« tlia 'asMcita'* 
St is 8iibieia# t^aallor tk^n tlie »^mw dimrfw§ mm% l»«tt«v 
iaairiKir«a ani aiera attlieat*.** 
Aee^rdiii? t9 ^a}i-:aigir grafting m9 mStimtm in 
K atmir b@£tire tlid l i « |^ ia saa i t wm %« yf^ IntrtdNiCNid i t 
in tlie irallftf* 
tfte 9»9gr^tii€a| ecMiditien • partieniarSy th9 
vallef beiag mrrmm^dt hy hi<3k mmmt-iims * led « bftAolkidl 
eff«et 96 tile li»rtl<»ilt<tr@ 9f Kaataiir. DIM t# %!« i « m 
ST. Siirlv r«» f i » t 
Se» ?«li«S Clm>t#r IX <tesct)« p»90 
«0« »>ia« p» 304 
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t9 be d«str9y»d ta tlie «rar*t» fvfoMiB lasdii* Amo'maXf 
tteir lioainr w»lglit tav^lved aoeli tr^ Kita&e and ^ t t •€ 
tr^a^ort-'tlQii tHaa tlieiy w9r« llkalf to fifHA in tiM 
€9r«iga aarfest* Xa Hei# 9£ tli^as prvblois Iruit tadustr^ 
9f Kastatr l99t Us fsretgn aarfcot • tiMia d^priirtag 
K .0inir 9f 9iitt 9£ dM Ilia Jot aauress of tBC«no i#t»tcii tllo 
Hci^rt of this cssKBOdtty vas botad to bring fortli. ttio 
absonco of foreign Bar)t@t of fcttlts ultlsatAiy sffoetofi 
thotr iBtemal •irlmtlag v^ ltt® m millm 7lio|r wtro so 
ploatifktl ^lat tlioy lost tlto e^nsorelal vaino sna to 
qtMito Hirso ^^tdar *TI»o tiotdar of a g%ca«i aad tlio Mas 
ttiat liss no gardoR aro alileof fotr tlio gaedono %%y mm 
ImlXs and i t is mn%. «se^l to litaaor aar «•« f)r«i takiag 
•1 
tlio fruit** 
l^ he l-^k of emnereiai valao of tlio fraits t^ itis 
liadly affoetodi tlio liorticaltare of KQ3l«ir» $itt^ tlio fraits 
aid aot pay anythiag salistmtiai to tHo groiisrs la retura 
to ttelr laboiar» t^f aot saly left tlioir ordliards witlmst 
foaeiag bat did aot yay aay iMod towards thm iapio'wsat 
of tlio qiialitios of tlieir fraits* TIMIO tlio eanoo of tl« 
iaforior quality of tiMi fcuits of Kastaiirf wliixsli s««o 
n r^o^ooa tr^^vollors imilod aad attriiMitod i t to tte igaoraaoo 
of tlio gardawisrs okoald bo saiiglirt ta tito bo^kgroaad of 
?M 
ttiis •eiAtttle factor* 
auri»g til® Anf» 9f £3Bit««» 
^ i . f . a i (US) f t . atfti, - Tfm 
62* B«mlar lias attrtbutod tile ia£ari»r cfiialltf #f tiM 
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Rlc* wliloli lias almfo boon t!k& lar^Mt attd mm% 
* 
Irrtg^ttdR* mA f^r tliis tlio KaatKir ir^lley witli I ts 
atwnidaiie« 9f atreans and flprlaga lo praettealty «da^tod 
by iiatar«* Xaa)witr yfctoit-1» <»ctrei<ia-l>y f^ilM MUBtalas 
aad deaae f^rvats'^ttSttally r^ceivii aacnal mimt f a l l to 
tile «f(ii«er» Fcon ttk© at(3e9 9£ a l l tiioaa MountKitaii gisli 
for til lii«iMrabl« «triia»s mi vot@r» ^ e«iiv«iii«iit y^latfl 
9n the Aouataiik «troaa« tampor^ry or yrojaetliig nuapM 
wftra 9Met«<3 and tli« imter was talMn off la Matii ••rtiMn 
et^ iafMil.a« tli9c«t>y anabliag tlie laliaoltaiita t« Irrlgata 
tlietr flalda ^f r ia l * Vmf&r ^9m i» tiNi w^llmf %Amte the 
a 
atrmma flaw gaatly daws iimre araetad* t a u t l l l i a tha 
watar 9f tho atre«»ta i»r k rig^tlae ^Kipa^aa by Mktng 
ehaimala and dams yas thci coetribatloii af hmUlk • ! tha 
pmaBmktTf ona af tha atata* <ie hawa emtaapaeary aHAnoa 
that caaala ana anna iN^e canatruietad by the irilla^ara m 
a eaai^arativa baata wtthoat r-^ eelvlJMI ^ay a»et af asslataiiea 
frsn tha stata. HaMB^^ r* alaoa In hha than tlnaa* tha at^ta 
t^oh a ahara af tha any and that tha «a|a aoaraa af laeana 
ta tha atata t«aa Im^ ravomia* I t va& ta tkm tntaraat 
af tha atata ta l a ^ aftiar tha icrlg^ttoai and ta asatat In 
rayatra* 
2. thftA.f ffi« Sf«St 
! • Zbta. 
o 82 
91M ti^portaao* of I r r t ^ t l t i i * f r« i « tfiPiMdHi 
p9int 9e vtm, k^s t^us always boon roe^ HPlood by «tM 
nilors o£ tho o^imtty i#li9 eonotrtaotod aod r«#alcod 
tlM eanolo tflileli mite boyoad %bo oapaetty of «bo yoaooRt 
toitativo* th& caostfuctioii of Irrigatloo ooftol* f^fwi 
a stgRtfleaiit part of Kaltoao'o olMcoalelo of tMm Klft^i 
of KaslMir* The foigoo of oono utodu n4oro ilbo K|»9 
3iiiraroiia^Klag oaaodora^ l<«il.ltoi3ltyo and ^voniliiopmi 
aro fanoiio boe<:»iso of tlio cnnotrttetloa of lrri9AtlMi 
4 
eanala im »a mctrntBi^m oealo« t%% Sulte«« nolo MO OBceoptiao 
to tills* THo portod rat^or wltitoosod a tgfmnnomm do«Bl«!f* 
noot to this dlroetloo* ^ for tmato l f OKOipt tbo fol^i 
of Sttitaa 2aifiti*|«iAbidtii no me* la ao onfocvoi obltvtoii 
about tlio esastrtiotion of oanalo durlfttf tbo volgno of 
otiier Suitaas. T^ia mm la a l l probability diM to tbo woiit 
of liavlag aay court etiranlclor by tboao daltaao «• wo 
baow tliat oKcopt i^s&taa 2atiKi*l*^ldUi iMao of tbo ioitaao 
liad bis eoart ebraaleler wbo %mild givo fttU data l is of 
tbo aelilovaBionto of bio jjpotroa* Tiio al>ooaoa af aay lafofna* 
tloa# tliorofore* sliottld aot load aa to bol,l«ro tbat tbo 
ro l^a of tbo aaltaao otiiar tbaa Saitaa 2ftla'«i»AbldUi 
wore caaplotoly biaiib of tlio Irr lgit loo aoaaKiroo. for 
axaaplo auica laclda^ly refocs ta m Irrlfritloa oaaaX 
4» Rajtf 9p*2f# I40»4I» 190 
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turn pa0sag« 9f «siter i«tit<A tlmnA ttkrmgtli A giblte gnwid' 
witli a vlotf 9f diWMTtiag i t to * etm fio&d i4i«rtt 1M llwsd* 
Xt 10 laportMt t9 yotttt w t li&r« tHat oalfto #ni«r«J« awS ^ hrlipqi 
tk% ««irt eliroiitel«r9 »€ doltan iftl«i*l A^ldlii^aAa aMM 
a«t r«C«r t9 tl» eoiMitniefeiMi ofi t i l s e^aal t» aftvilfr* tte 
^•ramUity of ^ituiat C1ialt« btit b««iiii9o oC 1il» Hatred ftg^alB^t 
him {Omlat Chak) as li« at^pft d tlio wat«r vHleli pmamA ttMron^ H 
tha'^el^lii grmad* pvob^Mlf saerod to tHa Kladtsf TUts 
bttttrosMt «tr pt9§mtftimk tti^t Sultaa zatiMi'l Abtdla tM» 
not tlie 'mlf dultas of XaslMit wlio eanotrttotad aad giq^lrod 
However# tifcoro la no doafta^ tlHi faet t%a% tto i«B9 
and fMaeoAil ro l^ of Sult'in 2alna*l AbldiA ooiMO III yttrttoiUUir 
t-3 lia¥» booB productiwi of ta^ort^t irrl«^%lot narko* Jaftarojot 
SHrtv^ra aaa amo yeratan ctirontol«ra glvo a c^aidarablo 
I tat of tiM emala canatructad oadar tte patraiaoa of tlita 
ailtaft* Tlo a»£it ranacltabl^  oonaia canatrtfetad by «to Sttltm 
vtth a apaclil piiryoae of brlaglng fl»ro a^d aioto lm& «adar 
rioa ooltiifttlao Koro aa foiloiii* 
Thm PtthMi^  ^ . ^ 1 * ^ l i 9Vdmt to briag a largo but barroR 
and iwiglr aroa aroniid aaltiagtr U toiai vbteb tlio daltaa 
fonadedl widor citlttvatloiiy 3iiltaii fa ten* I Mfttdta dlmrtad 
tlia watara of P^Hmr rivae totiarda tlila sair afod* fbta 
S* 3tf)ca« p« 182 
d* sbftd* 
;?84 
4MI« by etMMitruetUig « dan i»r dit SiifNarsitii • ! %jkm 
tfottora •€ ttie sai*^ ti^mt and dig^tn^ a etiaitiitl i i f 
eondiietiiig th^ diverted Mit«rs* A« « v««ilt %• <9m^ 
s«lrid Alt *tliat J«ift9l« lift* B»d« e^abl« itr flttltlvatiao** 
Tilts was MIS of tlis asst lapsrti^ ifc canals estts^naetsa 
by aoitaii iiatiiii'l Abtdta iiliteli torwiglit sl^alfiemtlf 
Tilts canal uss sece^ vatdd «9 carry tho t»%sts frsM 
tlie rivar Bi»& ttirang^ ttia lillly tract ser«s« tiM district 
9f li^ ar lAto ttie Haaairi>al LiOea f^r Irrig^tiso •< tiM 
10 
adjottttng aros* 
Kaic3|»ar canal trrigatsd tiM lands arsniad tiM irlUags 
f^ ^al^tir. This was an oxtaiistsn of an sxistlsg c«tt«l« "Ttt* 
Ictng" siys Jbnartijat "caused tlio emal ^ie% ra« alMig tils 
£iald to ha extanded t^ ttie lands at Utnali^Hr* sttd iMi ^Mti 
nids h'^k t%e canal and tbs lands ussftil? 
'^ vanttpttr e^nal irrtg^itad th» 1 m&m ataand Air^ntlpor* 
A portisA of this cmal nmnlng <38 fsr as tM vlllagss »f 
7. S.A, £.2oa ( to B«s,f.2Sa 
d* 2b^« 
»• Sbtd* 
10« a^aar<3ja« p*87 
IX* %pali;^ri ts nsw aiirvtv«d te tba vll|ags sf Xak^ pnrn 
tn tile rtver '^oliltjn* Ra>t 8 p« 474* 
12* ^snarjja* p»M 
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IS 
m a ^ r mA Rajpar i& s t U l in «9cl8t«a«»« 9Mls canal 
qttotd «79ftaraja * f i e ktog i#lii^« %i9tmf is fl«asaat 
pttr ana tiiQ enaal «ia« r id i la 3{|«|,| er3|i«* 
2MJkcalftjK^aaL«* 
Kivaia canal irrl9!i%«a t^ t ^ PargwMilk l^arala 
Immm bif i ts prds«iit nmm 0f ^dairiii * Soiitli N«s«affB «AI»1« 
IS 
iind aitnatetl betiiedfi Hn^iyoB aaa fl«MAi» Ylio «aiiiil Iia4 
9riglaail|f boon e^iwtfiieft^ la ^mtf ^ r l f tliMM bf litog 
Stivscnm tad %@d e%l%®& 3mm^trmmtii» l ^ taa Sftlaa'l* 
Atoiala t9 w^M Jsniraja a t t r i^ t«« ltd c39fs»tin>etl9R em 
I t 
at iMot h& er@<litoa iHtli its r^^irs* Xt wat «a tlw 
ba»ks 9i tliis eiaal tiett t ^ Sultaa Iml l t tkm t^ua at 
19 
^atoafMir* 
Tii@ eaaai aivartM t ie uatara 9 i tlM l»iiliir 
rivar t9 i r r l t i t® tb@ arid pl^taiai of ti«t«i* Stala l»allav@a 
t ia t &mm iforH a£ tUla klad ouat Haim aalatoi t k v a ulraady 
at a far earlier p^rlad* "Or alaa %«a etsaia oaaraaly ittdbKr* 
13. R*C« lali *Aael«ot Maaaa^ts $£ Kanlaiir*! y*37 
U * JTaftaraJa, p* «f 
IS* Hajtt 3tl, p, 4f | 
!« • Ibid* X, pa7 
i t . il^araja* p.ST 
18, Ibl4« 
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stand tMM# i t cMild ham lamn etoat* • • t t e • ! * • i t r 
tewBsHlL|i vhtct oiNse lurroyiidM I t * , T%ia aimal •ntblad 
tli« 3ii],taa t» tatroaoea t{k« o i l t i v i t ton of Siig9r QMMI 
30 
on th« pl«t«Mi* The «attal Is s t U I In oNlataiMM* 
tiMi ciialMar «aisal •rlglnAttfd iwtm i^^tOmvcg m6 
irr igated t ^ jplataau of CliakdRfi 
9f tliQ I3al tiQice il9iMtf sot lot» tHo «7«ill«R «t MoW^a* 
Kadal, aiataa ZatwtU Abtdte dlwirtad t i « Mfttmra tf t lM 
lakfi Into t i e Mar omal aad JoUiad i t with t iMt Slurivai* 
eaUs *Stol i eaaal* wkieli «#M ^KtaiidM i i f t« Stadlidllf 
Xa eoBsecitiMicNi a large ftraa was ]»f«iglit widtr eultl i ' ttt iMi* 
9 M I 0 iat«r niritars ham <ic«Nlit«<S 9iitt<Mi JB«iHti*l 
34 
Abidin for liavtAg eonstnact^ l*aelliaiiltti|^ A l t i t « • • 
not Sultaa 2aiatt*l«ftbidla but I«aeliinan Kiatntt iilio oKeaimtAd 
« • • • • < • • — • • • • » • « • • • • • • • • • ' • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' ^ • • • • • • ^ • t • » « • • - • • • • • • • • • • * • 
19* R«jt» U» |^,438 
30* CToiBafQja* p « ^ 
2l« 2b&d, KaiKlHarg iii a p^aa In t lM Pi r Paidiil Riiago sititataS 
Soiitli oast oictronitf •£ t i l t SiMltoad i i ^ l « f • Xt ! • 
Maiida9liail.a of '^ieNiaraJa, ciialttSar ia Gtialttfadllikara of 
3 1 , Stirivof^i p. 1,43 
24» Mo'sveraft ZX« p* l l7 
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2f 
by Qfty irrtgdltisii Mi^miro* Zt mm e«istr«iot#a si^pll t# 
« natt«r o£ €aet aitttaii 2ai«a*|«^l>t(lt]i U «irlYftll«A 
a&Qtt9 tHe miclont ana «edt«¥ttl f « i ^ « »f lUnHHiir as fsv 
Zrrtgiititii eaii^9 and eoaatpiettag nmt 9mm ! • ememnmA* 
T9 qti«it« r«lit3rie statflRiaiit of sirtvara *YlMttt m» a*t 
a 9i«e» •§ ImAt not a town^ sot « iMfIWi «MI ttifc a #raat 
2? 
wlisra tHa klag did W9t oxeavata a eaaal* ^mm^$m aaya 
**Tb« laad was pw&vimmlf dapaaied an tlia fa i t <iar I ta 
erisfa) lant tiMi king sada i t d^^eadaat aa tka rivar•* 
s 
Tile taelmleal aoj^ oet 9f Irrigatiaa narlia la 
l^raetiisally abaearo* i^ a li^ va ^aia idaa abaat tHa natariala 
which mf ttsad la «ha e^iatruetiaa af aaaala* lateaalBaaatei 
tiar9 a<id« af «artlii#9rka gmerally faaad vith ataaa aad 
eaettaa wiih tli« plaatar $1 | |a« la ardar tkat. tlM watar 
2a 
may aat pareH^ta; Ttwi M i m e^saaiatad af iiaadatt atakaa 
mA at':naa« %ritli graaaea aad willaw braaeliaa Iwiatad la 
as* A. A3»ear« feai3iMi4a ( l U ^.K* pp.n • t ) 
2f• 3|irli«^fa# t * 140 
38* <7aa^aJ& p. 89 
39* 3»A» f« 11a* fi»r aactlian etuctaala aaa alaa Baralart 
p* SPa* 
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tHitMiieii ttid atfikJf! Zt ii al«9 tl^tt If leant te» »•«• that 
f9r €i^ Mi#tctK;tiii0 tto0« oaaala tio seat* itsitallr ni«9r««d 
i i 
t9 'iDftgar' (i»rcod ].di>9ari* 
A 0ix«i»|« |,3iia wats aX»9 Irrtgatoa by C9fi»trttD» 
ting Ammm tk-ym Ams w«r<e e^ostruetGd t9 rta«ff«« tlM 
qv^ts tti9 aut^r ef t^iliitxa*! ^tlwb* 
depenited for Itrlgatloii eKe;iU9lirf»lf MI tli@M € « • • •<li«i 
ooco 4ioy lafliiMitlal p^rsgn waatea t^ tranqi^ rfc tiM wo«a 
toy d«»troyUi9 a datt» tlM; villagers trl«id t9 p r m i i t Ilia 
ttot t'>'^  tills toy saylag'' 
very big la vlaw 9£ tliQ fi»et tliat tlie wator tof ^aaa dana 
aaee swIltXy traaaipartad tlia teadon %»gB ta a diataat plaoaf^ 
- >^yVf U j ^ | i ^ ^ I ^ J i / ^ > > ^ ^ 
• • » • • • • * • • • • « • • • • • • • « • • » • » • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • # • » • • • ' • • « » ' • • » < • • «.(K»<ljl4*«*'^** 
)0* Lanraaea* y* 333 
3X« H« Haaa, f» ^ 7 a 
32. Vkmh. pp. S««ST 
33. Zb|dt« p. m 
34. Zbta, 
2B9 
tlia iMMttatn, streana and dans* ttlare ««• m I^^Ktaat 
auxtlarir sttpfily frm thm amersvs ijprlaa* «< Ka»intr» 
Sgne of tikose sprlims aff9ir€«d •3te«21«Rt lrrl9»tlMi 
but tte a|>rlim watar Is al^ iays eold a»d 1% a»«0 »»% 
carry wtth It t1i« iort&listiiQ s i l t wlilflli la bv«tt9tit 
down bf tiKi ittoiiiitalB stroams* laatsad briiigt 6am • 
s o n wlilcti 1.^  ewislderea bad ive rIflibtMaMly iOM* of 
the airings %#wro aaoAaiiil and t«ii|^rarf» MHai tliato 
«ms AO aao(|t^te aoo^rfall ^d a 93«^ rainfall ttoy f«l'l> 
^ f l<iaviag tte land o£ ottltlimtors nnlrrlgatod* THat 
Is wtiy wo find tiM tM^ploss oultiwitdrs oupflnmtltlottsly 
^lag to the i^ r^lngs isr bo^ j^ lng water frm tiMi lor 
Irrlgetting their thirsty eom^floldif 
Tins wo %eim ooao thitt bosldes sprlogii and aoiHitaIn 
streivis which laeo the vall€if# tho Irrigation pnlblssi of 
tho period was ^iso solved by eanstruetlng OMMAS and diSM* 
'49 d*} not have any Infonaatlon about tho wolls, At loaot 
thoy woro not usod Ht eultlvatlag the paddy and oth«r 
cstaeh crops sinco In Kashnlr rleo ooltlvotlon nosds porsNnant 
Irrl^tlon f r « sowing to horvostl&g« which ^on nnt bo 
d«9ne by slaplo wills, 
• • * • • • » • • • • • • • * . * « * « » » ' « ^ i * . » . « . « ^ » - » • • « • • • # • » • » ' % • • • . • » • , • . • » • , « 
I$C A*kat (text) p. 3S3 (II) ••M, p. lot 
29q 
Aa Is|p9rtaiit teaturo »f tito agrariao ii^lley •€ tlis 
Sttitaaii iitts t% «neoitrag» agriettlttir« «ad to aartM^ It* 
as for a« ^o»stbl,ii« V«irtotts d«rlc«s IMM adapfd t9 aebiowt 
tilts •bjsetlvs, tfes iittiaaiwBtai, stsj^ talfion til tdts dtreeftton 
i#a9 ttU) dtggtii^ Qf eaiidls» an aecwiit •€ liliteli Has already 
bssR gi^rm* t%» emott^aetUm of tHasa eoaals ^mgkt a 
vory larfi ar«a« SWMI tto artd fl9tmm9 undac ttM oolUiwtlaB. 
^^m a rasalt a ataataantli oantury aetolar says^ tiat l» aid 
t tines waeli land "wlitdi Is at firassRt allstfed i t He tiaste 
en tiM iHtll sides* m tkm *Odars' and In tlie i«i*»layl»a 
tracts of tile narslies* snist ^m been «Mder otiltliNitlfS.* 
ssciBdly* the efferts vera al»9 aade %• brtag all 
tliat laatd Hsder oiltlimUea tililcti %ad fallett barrM ]»eeaiise 
9t tile pr^lett ef mm eayital* te taelde tills frebleH^ 
tiMi Sultans bttlltf tW t9ims, titelt rsyai cparters and 
settled tiMi yeoj^ ie tliere* ae tlMit ttM land iflil4% had gane 
9tit ef aaltlvatlfin diie %> ttie frabloi ef nan ffwsr slienlu be 
raelatns<l nnder tbalr afeeial aui^rirtstan* Vine dnltan 
-^t«n*W4>tdtn ieunded different vlUaQes eni haimi lllte 
2atnapttri 2ttneket» z^lna Ditb, Zataagit and la this way 
t9 quote BatArlst3n*l*Slia|i| *a largo area of land^nhleli had 
gane ant of orap ana wrodsed an a dieort^(ni«natcn no an*attal) 
was Inranght nnder ealtliratlani 
l« This otatennat has bean nado by M,A« S«n|i» Rnjt.lX, 
2. B«S« f.aib 
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the tat«iiMi ^slftt mS t |» 9iilta«a t» tiielr«i«» tiM • 
ettittvatitt* 9f th» enuitrf can be tod by tba ftoet tbait 
* 
ii#t only ef^ry p^stb&e yloe* 9f land WMI i»r«iaobt iMter 
eiil.tWal&i«fli but tbay aim aic«etod tbslr a«UM(|i«i ^mtatdB 
tfe« roe]Li^ |iiatt9A of «At®r e^ wsred «r«ft eoj^tiiily tlM 
l^ces* HHtam It 9»e9 to tbe erodit •£ tbo duttan* «li« 
fi»r tile first ttoa tsvoBtod tlie Heating UHtti^i ulileli 
were ewetrueted by depoeltlag graea m ^ e eitriftee 9& 
water and ^ttlftg eertb on Itf Aecerdliig te silrlipera ^ l e 
aeblcnimiBt vas mm of tbe nevalltles 9f 9iilt«i aalam*!* 
Abldlftt Mattl f&wH wlio ¥to ted Kasinlr dtttlag tbe m%m •£ 
i^ lcb^ r spells of tbe eKletmee of a large aRWber of aaeli 
lelatado on tbs oorfaeo of Oal ^%i» At a vooillt of tbeoo 
aeaaiiree «9 <|iiota sHrlvara *tb« bteg (Sultan iaiwil ^Idln) 
grow er^!^ In plieee t4iore landto oeiild be abtolnod tilth 
dlff|eulty# or trfiere tbey aeldon yielded er^p» before on 
account of oalanltlee* 
n^notber renarkable etap In tble dlr^oetlin wa« tb«t 
new expiertsants tioee n^de to aatlvate oneb efope Mdkixk 
either aid not eat let here before or uere net Introaaeed 
on eeri»itn klnde of land of the valley* fhna inltan 
3* Shrlvara* y*^  142 
4» Zbll, 
S. A«A^ XZ (Jarrett) y, 
<• (^hrlvarat y« idO 
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A 
nmrm ^«ifft#a ^i^ ^^Ifed 1i«aviijf la tim «xtMi»iiii • ! 
agr taaltittr#« ¥k@ iMHit t^portaat wat ^ e l»tiMHr9|«it 
attttiidi» H tli« 3iataii» t9imras t!i« pmsaxiilt» i|lt« «lui 
r«diieti«ft • ! lm& t&mmm %m tines 9f &alafts» trnprniltiflni 
dffQriaf pfi»t^tlMi §tmk •fflc&al «i^r<Nia|Mi; Cmmi^iimtljf 
tlM feaaaats laatend 9f atsartiag tUsir i«ada r»M«kN^ 
tl«d t9 ifc aaa 9«it tiMir l^dy aad §'ml t9 ^ l » f « • ! • » i i 
SO 
tt9ro laa^ liiadr oalttfQHQB* 
flid mmilt 4f tteasa aoamtro* not tii&% tlMr« nai 
tff«iMid»a8 taer#as« la tlid isad tr^^lietlaa at XaslMir* ¥tia 
vallar was acilf aafflelaat la t9&d t^nmk^ aa% %avla9 ^»f 
aatiaaai aiarpias ta t&mt¥9 i^r aaatiaf tiMi daiaada af 
tlia fallovliig yoar i£ tk9 searalty af ^ad una faaad* la 
t&ia adnsaotisa I t la yar«Sa«iit %9 qpiats i%* Xavlar wlia 
as^ ae t^ iKairtaiir la tlia eanpaaf a£ AKbat la tStf • Na taear^ 
7« Mair^ aad la tlia ipi^ oaant itiitaa«ia aal l laiaiai taiai af 
4iJ»it3ia9 district* 
8» ilMiaraJa* p* ff 
19* ^t« yavl^iri p u t 
2^ ^ 03 
"A.iid \Mmf {%hm pet^lm 9f Kaslnir) say tliaW hmtmf tliU 
ktag CaivoriMr Aicbar) th%f tmrm anff leUntlf |ir»¥l4ad wltli 
food* and so «^ uoiit of nwiief «xl9tlag Ui tills IttagdMi 
was iifl>t f«lt* C^ r vUH iNiry l l t t l * tlioy brsutfli^  ^ t^kat 
was asesss.ry for ^s tr tKlatancs* Nyv o f^scy tlitag Is 
wTinttng* £»r ttiere ars A* cultivators « aeeoiiiit of tiM 
i t 
vloianeo d-ane tlisai** If us toollcivis Hoorecraft • a 
aliitoeBtli Conturr Biirop&w travo&lor* tte awiiisl prodiieo 
of land daring tlie r«ilgn of sultas 2atiw*|.«A]||dla 
was sovoatf seven tmWk Kharwirs al^ out fmr ttmos groatsr 
12 
tlian bis mm tliR@s» Tills eoa^ldor iblo doer^iso In tto 
food prodttetlOB Ki^liiilr %m9 boesiiso of tkm tmat tkAt th»m 
neasuros of mm Saltans boeiiao a tiling of iiaat during 
tile sufeii rule ^iilcii Is quite «vla«nt hf tlie imtlMtler* 
11 






Moorerafit tl, p, 13$ 
Slid. 
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<?<f^^^s^i? ffr h'sm 
oar srMirces rov '^til that t«i? land* wltk regard 
to Its {»n>prtet9ry rlgtits* i#a9 dWUted Into two iMroad 
dtvUtom— *xhaliaa* and *mU1iiyat** Khn^ llAa as tlie woci« 
signif t ^ vi-s the 'jovcmraont proi^erty* Leaving Its detailed 
<it3CU!ioloR to tt^ following p&gao, i t is 8u££ic« to say 
here that tforo wore a tKmk>ot of 'pirjanas* and villages 
which wero earmarked is *Khalisa** {o.iever* whether the 
state claimed only the proprietorship of land revenue or 
i t laid a cliim both to the proprietorship oC land revenue 
•nd the pro rietorship of soi l of this type •£ land i s not 
known* Bat the putting in a claia of proprietorship of the 
soi l of such land* by thi? state oan reasonablly be 
conjuctured^ as uras newly roclaitood and brougit imder 
cultivitton by the Sultans and was denominated as *Khalisa*« 
Thus if not the t^k>le Khalisi land* a major portkHi of i t 
vns dc!:in<it4y the property of the state both in name and 
3uboti!u;e» Xt was not the i^ersonal property ^ the sultan 
but i t «#as the pro;}orty of the office of Sultsa* That is vtrhy 
i t aid not pfiss fr^n Sultan to ^iiilaui his sen but i t passed 
from TtJltan to aultan* Appcirentiy the peasants who t i l l ed 
I . h.ki II (tc3tt>, p. 360 
2* F^ or ^tafflple pargona Sainagir which was m^ly brought 
under cultivation by aultm 2aimi*l«Abidin nos declared 
as Kttilisa {J,A| p.gtc^  
3. 3hrivarai p, 156, ( i i ) B«S| f.4lft 
f^uO f  
thi« land did nat •njojf the proprietory rigl^ts In lt» 
strict senae. That ttiay could not scill or iaort«g« it* 
vmt&9VCt i t s««n0 that they onjoyed atridt occupancy 
riglst* as ther^ is no informatiMt of any easo of eviction 
of thtse peasants* 
low be it* the tulH of the land belonged to the 
eategsry of 'milWyat* land** tho land over vhich the 
people exercised proprietory rights in it* s tr ict juridical 
sense. This is borne cmt by the indisputaHle inform itiwi 
furnist^a to U3 ^^i tho conten^porary «nriters* we hiiive a 
nu(i^ !>er of r'«f@rcnees of selling and buying of land Dy 
the individuals* To quote mhfatu*! ilball! 
*Soa^ by kKiying the lai»S and ^m& by acquiring i t 
as d gift (frons the people) became the proprietors 
of land"* 
Hore important i3 the fact that the ttate i t se l f 
used to buy the land from the people* i f need arose* The 
extent of this propriatory right enjoyed by the people over 
4* Jbnarajaf np« d o ^ l * ( i i ) S«4f f* 2|4I (lii) a.si faTa 
5* Th* A| p. 82* 
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their l^nd can be loeasured by the £act t tat the Sultan' 
haa to yield to the demand of r^Biineratiofi ftade by the 
o%fni3rs of the land* por oxanple when sultan Itiaaan shah 
%fantQ!3 to reconstruet KhAnqahi'i^*«lla« he fe l l in ifeoed 
o£ aotOQ land near the Khanqaht nhioh was* however* the 
privaibe property o£ soiSv people. He purehaead tho land 
from thee but one« Hullc: aaba All refused to a<KM t^ n^ Mtey 
aa r(^ iiun«rr'.tion ii^tead aan^ i^nd Ifind elsewhere in l ieu 
of landsConecquently Sultin Itaman Shah had to purchiae the 
6 
l^nd o^raewh-rro for tho said nulla* 3aiyld A H aays 
In addition to thia J^naraja*^ reference to the 
existance 9£ the courts of '.egistration* where the sale 
docda were registered ao th'it the sale could not be 
aobsc aently denied further buttVMMiee the fact that the 
Itnd othor tttin *Khalisa* bel'^ ngod to the private 
individu^a; 
6. 3*\y f*21a* See also ^•->* f* l7a* 
7. ProKi t^5 accoimt of aomraja i t see^ na that bcfar© iultan 
i^iitm'l vbidiA there wero no government record offices 
to preserve the rec3rda of the taoldin^ of the individual 
iDocuraenta o£ land tranatetion »'ere <»(eautod t>ut were 
preberv^d privatej^only* It^ abSMioe of halving auch a 
record office or officoa conse-ia^tly led to the 
for^^rics m^d fraacis leading to the exploitation of the 
i«eak and tho p^»r nd aurvival of the iHlttest (Jonaraja {ip* 00*31) To prevent these frauds iiainit'l Abidin 
esttblished the c:>urts of Kegis*tratioii where salo deeds 
tirere rcQistcred* To <{ttote Jonaraja "iCa plaeest whore land 
viere sold the king opened offices in orfhir to nste the 
sale on bhurja bark* ao that the sale night not be 
&u]^e<|uently denied** Jonarajai p* 88* 
^XJ t 
mirfttvcr* the subject will be Incoe^lat* tiitlottt 
re£errtn9 to the £act th^ t^ tl»*llUklyat* land was o£ two 
typ€«« one over vhich the tUlr>r o£ th© soi l «BJoy»d 
proprletori^ riglit and tlie otber where tl^ land did not 
belong to the actual t i l l e r o£ the 8oil« bat to the 
aristocratic £.rati lea* Saeh aristocratic family of iCaalmlr 
gofieraliy held pr^rietory ttlghta over a village and the 
till«%r8 who t i l l that land were oovlously laiulleos labourers* 
lo conclude wo may s&y that a largo proportloa of 
the lan(3 of t l^ ctMintry consisted of that land over which 
the people exercised proprietory rlgNus* while as the siaail 
pro ortion nm^ the monopoly of the state* Slraliarlf a large 
mimlxir of the t i l l ers of the ccmntry was enjoying proprietory 
ric^htSfln land« »hereas there was also a sizable class of 
them w|(> could not claim such right but were In al l probability 
eanjoyim; the occup<iney riglMui* 
8. See. Xn£ra« ppm>)ii7-l/^ 
fC V> O 
MAnwrruDe or TJSF. IAIID aaVbiMUB PEWvNtit 
Since lind r@vemie «^s tho 1>iel£bofMi of tHe state 
ee^ noroy and t l^ aiato of lbs dommA det«ctBtn«d tlie c^nditioft 
of the majority o£ the people nameiy tha presents ^ n& 
the prosperity o€ a^rioaltar^i* It la neeesaary to loiow 
whit t#as the m^^ gnttudo o£ this a^^aad* 
i^ l»ivo no local conte«:x>r iry record avalliible to 
show the nortoal land rcvonue detitand throughout the period* 
Atoul Fad m6 nizaim*d»iiin Alxnad are of the pinion thit 
Sultm Shamasa*d«Din 3tiih(Mir# the founder of the sultanate 
in Rastaiir fixed *khiraj* (land revenue) at the low n t e 
of one**ixth o£ the produce* becaaae the condition oC the 
peasants had deteriorated aa a result of the ccmtinAous 
disorder and inarchy which had ideea prevailing in the country 
for a lonrr titae. However« i t seems that whM the c^ mdLticMEis 
of tito pe<^ s^ants iaproved* the land reveftue Ikiniand raos 
subse<|uently rciised by th successors of Sultan Shasiasu'a* 
Din Shah Mir who fixed i t at «Mne third of the produce and 
whici) ram:;inod ths norffl'-l I'^ nd revcusue demand of Kashmir 
t i l l the end of the Sultan<>te. Jsttl fasl faaHes i t clear by 
statiag that In icaahralr tho land icvanue deitand for a long 
time past h d been one«thirci of the total pe»9iie«t This is 
1. A.A, II (text)i p. 374 ( i i ) t . ., (t«xt) | p. 597 
2, Cbidf p. 3S9 
^, o ^J 
also supt 1 >!nont«d by HL2anu*d«Oin stmid %fho says that • 
whan a famine occurred during the reign o£ Stiltaa 2»..lno*l 
^bldla* the* l^ ^^ tter rciduced thc^  land revenuo demand at the 
r»to o£ oneoEourth to rclieVQ the distressed conditions 
of th«) peasantry? this staterncnt o£ filsiini*dM>ltt shows that 
the netrmsX land rev^aue during the reign o£ Sitltaii 2alnu*i 
Abidln vas tnore than oAe»£<Mrth end leads <Hie to egree with 
Abal Fasl tKit the i^rMsl I'^ snd r«v«»iue deB»«i4l during the 
Sultans after sultan Shemasu'd-oin shah Kir ves ooe«thlrd* 
Abul fazA statenient regarding the land rev^w^ deflnaiid during 
the p rlod carriers more ii«elght bcciase he had not only s^ 
aeres9 to the official rocsrds of Kashmir Iwt also becaoso 
^:cording to him the land revenue demand £ixed by his patron* 
e^?eroir Akbar«^i£ter the annoxatlon ji Kashclr was more than 
this l„e* onc-halfl 
3. ':,.^9 (text), p, 604. 
4. \, .f It (toxt)i p, 359. It Is Important to note ttot Abul 
razX h)S In his usual practice t&CJtdmd this statomcuit 
with a prop r care a^ that \kbar*s persoftallty should ojt 
be d«algr^ted In the ej^s o£ the posterity. Thus Instead 
of saylo'^ simply ttot Aid>ir raised the lend ret^uo ftom 
one*thlr ' to iMie-hil£« he siys **Alth;Mgh one third had beei 
£or a lont tliae post the nominal stare of the state* ea^ re 
than t%A shares «r\3 actu l ly taken, but ttvoujh his 
HaJ«HSty*s justice. It has beon r^oced to oiMN»bal£**.lf AiOx 
really h^ id th^ 3 g^od of peuantry at lH^rti«lie s h ^ d haire 
re^ Suoed the land rovenue den^nd Instead of lucre'^slng I t . 
And If he did i^t want to do i t he ci»ald have at lo is t 
prev^ntod the a l ^ l officials from exacting more than the 
actual demmd o£ th® state. Sut Instead of doing eltt.er of 
th(3 tvo things, he simply raised the n t s from one«third t 
one-h«l£. 
o GO' 
The available records show tht there was no 
uniOcmity In the rite »£ Xaad revenue dcnaad* The I od 
revenue vKted from land to Xmdm Land revenue at the 
rate of ono-thlrd wm levied on *abl laad'-^he I^ a^d 
which was easily Irrigated ind used £or paddy cuXtiimti^* 
»it In the 'abl* land It agcitn varlad on the beisLs of the 
pKNfluctlvlty of the l »nd« Thit kind of *abl*laikl which 
nasi rich In production and ci J^lly cultivable had to p y tm^^ 
third as l^ Atid revenue* but those fields which w@re newly 
cultivated and needed lAich labour ^nA Investment were 
lightly tvijcGd. .hus •parifana i^ ln:jglr* which was newly 
isrought under cu3.tl/^tl^n by ault^n ilalnu'l-'^ldln ind 
thuo nte<:^ d iruch labour* caplti l Investunent and further 
Improvement to r.nge with othor ferti le places of *abl* 
S 
lind was 11 Mly taxed 3t the rate of ime-iSeventh • 
The 3^  cond kind of land vie *l«alail** which deponck^ d 
upon nr t^ural rainfall and ge&v such soe«ndary erops like 
wheat* birlcy* *kangnl**ana mlllot was l ightly taxed* >^ ix>ut 
the land revenue demand of *Lalitl* land we have only a 
solitary Information from tho pen of /vbul r«il who says thit 
before Akjfc^ r reor^imlsed the land revenue system of Kisbnlr 
two *tr .^kt0* were t:.ki^ from wm patta of wh^t* barloy* 
pulses mA inustard as the share of the ruler* 
S* Sl^lvarai p* I M 
6* According to /Uaol rassl a patta was e<|ialtalent to smo blghs 




Th* third kind o£ landi'ba^hi'— ttie limd on tfhtcfb 
firutt tteen were plated wore aatan t^ed fr^ ra toxatioa under 
nhe Shall Htrs* sarly ChaKe i t soems imposed a tax QMB tbe 
gardeiis bat Viisuf shall to the great relief #£ the peasantry 
8 
ebolishad i t • h^y the very iti^aition of teae on the 
orchards vis consl^red as *bideit* (oppression)? The 
explmition o£ this can be aonrftit in the onoconooiicai nature 
of the iMTChards to th» |>o.iBant8 am in tlie foregoing images 
we have seen ttvit fruits were of a very l i t t l e <»fiiei@reiaX 
value to tho people. Th t^ is why they were OKaoptad from the 
t'sces* 
311 is also to be noted that tl^. land ret^wue CMie fixed 
was not to be vi l id for al l tiRK s^. It was sidajected to 
revislMi and %ias reduced in times of drought and f icnin^ j^* 
Thus «rhan a femine took pi ce in the r e i ^ of ilult^n 2 i^mi*l-> 
/^ bidinif thj Sultan redbiced the re^ mmie to <Mie<»fourth and in 
some places to Mie«seventli • 
To o««clude« the land roveniiQ demand varied from 
time to time and from land to land and ranged between one* 
third to oneosovantli* ^ ^ t h i r d was maxiiouM and nj»t tha miainuM 
§• H«M| p, 74 (ii) »• 4chbari f* « ^ , 
9. mid 
10» T..\ii (text) p. GD4 
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of tho denasMl* Thm& w^tintimm In tli@ aiagfilUtt^ o£ the-
lan^ rovemae d^ Bi!iiKl resultu^a item a i^r l«ty 9f eauoi^ aiieli 
a« tl)o qoeli't^ 9£ laita* cdaouat of i^boiir and eap l t ' 4 iRveatottiit 
in pro^Juclng a er9p« a tur® of ttie erop» trri^^^tion fx; l i l t lot • 
and thi» general condition of tli© ^ @a»ant»» M^f lacrois© In 
In the Xaiia revenue damar»3 th^^t wwild iiisvoot ttie Fj^ t-^santry 
ana consequently ruin the cultlv^.^tlon t#aa atRmgly 
11 
aisaijprovod • A3 a result oi thmBe moisuros the cu&tivatlcm 
of tti«i country Increasod n^d the »i:».lm«i p':Hrtion of land wots 
bcought;^  undor plt»igh« 
I t Is worth cDcafBlnaitltm v*h©th©r or not thj s ta t^ In 
I t s of fort of oxactlng tho lan^ t%veamm from the i^ocisants mpA 
motlir^itod hy tho «»isldor-tlon of ( ^ r i v i n g the peasant only 
of his surplus pro^hieo (l*o* produce aliove thet rocplrod for 
his sutilslsteiico)* Th@ f-icti shsw th..it ths st&io wm w>t In th t 
l e -.St bothered to cxtr'"»ct from the peasants wtty t t e t imwh 
'^hich idouid be le f t to hlia after tfteetlng his e«iB f^cplre^i^nts. 
Tho 'igrarlan policy of tho sf^-te oared fnore for the s ta te share 
rather than th@ needs of the peits^ioitry* L^nd tevenu^ deeaand 
W3S not the only pressure on th@ i:Mrodace of the peasants* 
II* Suit in a^4nu*l '^bldin Inscribed the i^nd iseiyeime <le^ iand 
of •% newly reclaliaecl area on ^pp^t p la tes so th^t t^ 
future rulers would not mm more land te^t&mm from the 
ptianants ii^ fhich would otherwiee ruin ths** Shrlvaraf p« IS(* 
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^p.igi: from l ma r@f>@mie tm ^md t ? pay a fHUolxir of 
oth©r t*xm l ike *btej* (taragha**) and emam 9Ci ca t t i« . 
Hia proluc« «pas further te r r ib ly oxhauated In laeetlng 
several other 6&mnm, miong thi^m the meat taportant wm 
to provide £»r his v l l l ige servants ealiod *ll{iiig»ty@r* 
Itk© bl<iclu>€mlth« earpi^tar* k^rbar* eoirlior#d and a host 
of others.* tk i practle© ttfhlcli s t i l l holils food In tho 
nonages of Kashmir* ^^rnovar because of the eactreme 
ecarelty oi mmmf and iKscaoiie of the elisencNi of pr^fiiit 
day S'Kirces <>£ Income th@ peaaai^ In Qv4at «» pttrchsise hie 
ot t^r neeeesarl^i of life* wm ccmetrdtlnt ei ther to pay for 
them in kind or to dispose of a i^art of his proaeoe* Thus 
the prodece of land partl<»ilarly rleo* the principle crop 
of Kashmir %f^ s on the «ne h^nd ths staple food of the po«3saiit 
and on tho othor hand the only cyrreney a t his dlspoa 4 ^hlch 
ho ustd to m@@t his other tBiiitlf^rloiis ememnm of l i fe* Un^r 
these olircumst tnces how cm ^n expect th^t e peasant who for 
ex imple %i6 a small family of fiim moaaibers and gemi maactoon 
produce of th i r ty three "kham^rs* of rice* oo^d after 
reserving tho n^::es8ory tioot^ for his foally (at legist far 
Mie year t i l l the umi crop was harvested) aikS ^^.f III lug his 
12, T«li| I I , p . 177 
13. B..M| p . 74 
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oth'-r JtoEnanas mlmis l;na rev^nuo^ possess «|ev@ii 
•kh.ar«ar»* ^» his ourpiaa pnxluoit Infect after poyiiig 
one^thLira 9.£ his produca as XamA r^v^fiue azi^ after me@tin<| 
abav© mantlonod demands, A poa»«3ttst» wh© by l i s s*ieated I'laour 
grcjw the crops^ c^Hild Rot Itv® «vofi for a few fBemtto «m 
whetlrwar I t t t l o prs^oce r©faitne«a with him* Shaikli i^ooru'd-
'Jin hi3 beautifully versified tht@ uafortiuiate condition of 
14 
\ eaa ints In t t^se wor3s • ^ 
••t'htj j/©.'sant U ai«fsy» the rroyt pliifi<iBre<l» 
hia c':^iTa rl'.Kai ..r.j tfcey e<4J. I t i treasarei 
Thuy «^tch him s toal th l ly and aiisiiere hla« 
l-ut I t If; he- wha Is i source of l ight to t&mft 
The st'^te»a© stieh* aid not J^ itopt tlie policy of lc%vf*ing 
with the p&.sant &^mn OB mkch a# pr9clw:re «ia was absc»latQ2.y 
nec®aa->ry £^r his precarlcHis exlat^-ioce oimr fe y«ar#to say 
iiothlB,g 9f. ? I lowing hla {the pesnaaiit) to reserve the stoclss 
^f food gT'-.lns* to provl'le 8u«t«aiAnce to tlw ana his £ a l ly la 
tlJffe^ s of faraln'-t vjhlch W\B th? dire n«aa of the hoar t ' ^ lng 
Into account the frequent occurrtinces of fi»liic»# failure of the 
si at® to overe3B»@ ttm f values, eoom^lc condltlcm ^f th« pe-santi 
and the '.iBO'ir2;.hlc.il O'-ture of the i^lley* EvwEita^lly whenever 
<»««» II •«>•««%'•>•**•**•<•••*•••<•* •<***' '«"»*<*«^«***<**«»»***«'*^» * * • * * • * * • * * • • • • • * » • • * » • > • « • • « • • 
1 4 . a--^ql| p# Iw'l 
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any famine occarod in the irs]Lla|r# th@ peasants generally 
became tte target of sufferings. HOth Sanskrit and Peraian 
IS ehrcNtitclos of the period are unftnUaous about tbis fact • 
the ries which was produced if the peasants beoiHBe to use 
the metapher of ahrivara *nectar' to thsoi dering the 
famines « 
15. Shrivarai p. 117 (i i) B.s# ff, Sa« 49b# ( l i l ) 
H»?.| p, 55* 
16. Ibi i . 
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Unllkf the Indian sub»c ^t ln^nt theraclA not 
oxiat m n^y nfe^ th&da o£ laaessAent in K^shaalr but a single 
one« %irhk:'h w^B onlCormaly a p p l t ^ tNrcn&ghout the valley* 
Rog rdinq this method o£ ^B^^3t9^g%t we hdve to depend 
ibDolutoly on the Information £aml3hed by Aiaiil feel ae 
no oth^r loc^l or noa-»l^cal ehronlelor hae recorded ^ay 
thlnn on thl0 subject* .owever« Abol Famine statement 
though tie^ful needs a c r i t i ca l evaluation for a proper 
undcrstn^lng o£ thl3 syst ja. I t Is noeessafy idocausa the 
functional description of I M!id revenue esaessoieat as 
I 
recorded by \iMl rael In the *«\ia^ r«M:i^ ms* does not a^roe 
«4th the name which the author ti:iS applied to th is systom 
2 
In his *Mn', According to AJbul Fasl the costooary system 
o£ aoos^nont o£ K^ahmlr was what ho ca l ls *i4a0aql»l«ghalla» 
l^khah* %nd ^hlch I t secants £rom his statement did not 
undergo %ny change even a£t@r Kashmir becaf»e a part o£ the 
3 s ughal e ^ l r e • A thoro i^^ gh ext^ raln ^tlon o£ the system o£ 
a33ea0moet vr<^ v^ l l ln^ In Kislialr reveals the fact that I t 
1^3 a different type o£ method of assessfflent not £ound In any 
I , 4,N| III ( toxt) i p. 543. 
2« v»\f 1 ( text) I p , 359. 
3, Neither In AJibar«naaia n^r la Aln^lwvkbarlt there Is 
any InJtc^tlon about any baalc change aff^ Ki^ tea ay 
t:'n^> r^or ^K^nr In th^ m^^ thod of :&sa s^MMat of Kashmir* 
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par t o£ the Indian 9Ub«ci;^tinent« Xt ^^3S a unique In . 
i t ao l f «nd propably not ^understood by Abul Faal« which 
i s c l a r £tom the %nrong a|^>ellation ha has givteo t o t h i s 
ayatem. The f^Xlawing facta wil l ahow t h a t I t tfaa neitt^er 
•OhUla ftakshi* nor •i^^bti* nor 'Ma^aq^ as %m find thera 
worving in Hindustan. Koither i t was *Nasaq|<»i«ghalla« 
baksh* nor *Uadaqi.»i«»s^oti\ I t ^%B a systoft in which ,«i@ 
find 501% £o t a r e s of *3halla bakMilii* *;&^bti# *l^ Sasaq* 
but i t ii^s none ^^ n^oni ttnem nor the hananaid of any t^^ 
o£ then* 
ahalla--bakhshi system as described by AbuH Fasl 
and ^Eiaorsed by ^11 the modern scholars was s t r i c t l y b^sod 
on i^erlodlc assessment* \cc rdinq t o the d i f fe ren t v^ r l e t los 
of t h i s ByBtcm l i k e 'batai*« 'khat batat*^ and Uong ba ta i % 
t t e assessing p a r t i a l wore every ye*:ir sent by the gjivarnmont 
to assess the to t^ l produce of the indi r iduai cajltiv^tor 
and to divide the crops ^r g n i n a t the r a t e agreed i^ ^^ on by 
the pa r t i e s concerned* -hus according to t h i s system the 
amount of cis^^iimont and co l l ec t ion was b:>uiid t o varry fro© 
tisno to time* Besides slnce^dhalla bakhshi ' means crop s^^ring 
i t s e a s e a t t i l f e i t a re w:s t h a t the land revev^ie ^mand W3is 
rea l ized in kind* 
5* The crops reaped and s t eked r^ nd divided by agreociunt in 
the presence of the p r t i e s it^B ca l led *bat^ii** 
6* Th divis ion of f ie lds a l t e r th.>y are sown (but bcf:>r@ 
h^^rvestlny was ca l led 'khat batai** 
7* After c u t t l n . the grain* th#n forming t h a t to heeps 
nd dividing th^^t among themselves was known as long 
batai* 
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2abfc wiis a method of aaaedsmcnt wbtch tnvolvod 
r^ nnaai me:^3aran^nt o£ I nd and on estlm^t« of produce 
caleul'.tea on tfc? basis of estlcaatad prodaco per 'blgha*. 
fixation of revenue In tacms o£ motmy M S another Im.jortant 
8 
feature »£ this syston. 
Nasfq as prevailIn ; la different parts of Indian 
suu«contlnent ^is of different t^i^es* ^omovrhere IM In i t ia l 
assessment vas i^ised on appralsment^ somewhere en meisarc^^it 
somewhere the land revenue i^^Q p^ld In cash and soeie^ itH r^o In 
• 
kind. mvever« the plifotal feature o£ th i s syeteft^^s Xrfm 
i^btb says^was that t^^re wits no periodic assessasaat and the 
In i t ia l asae33ment once made whether i^ y m€»asttrei9ent or by 
ar^pr^'ls^ient was used subse iuently? i e also rejects the 
aa^^ert^ti^n t h . t the Nassq as prevailing In XUdla was a 
Group Asaossment • 
i^ ow wo s h i l l see how the system prevxlllng In Knahmlr 
under the Sultir^ was not a duplicate of any of thc^ nor was 
the handmld of Nasaq and *ahallabakl^hl*, bat was co^poaed 
of different f o i t u r ^ of ^11 the above mentlened methods a^d 
those tmt found In th^^ but Indtgeneously originated on^* 
B« Xrf in h blbf op c l t f p« 216 
9. Ibldl pp. 21B*19 
10* Xbldf p. 2I7« 
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;e Bhjll £it&t take *GhaUft«bakioht\ rtie B)fBtem 
of ^saessment as practised tn K^slimir %ias not *a{ialla« 
bt^hsfii* becaa^o there the prodtice o£ ths Iftdtvidual 
culttvatora m6 thoreiby th© share of the gofisrfinant was 
not yearly asoess^ed nor was the land revimu# Imposed on 
indlviaualSf whicli were the pivotal features of *Ghalla» 
bakhshl* system* e know from Abol fasl th^t In Kashmir there 
w'S 1 ftKed schedule showing the average productivity of 
land on the basis of which tho state demand n^ ts re i l l sad • 
The scheKule w^ s^ ai^lloci throughout the val ley and the 
12 
asaessfDettt or at ^te share once mate wis used SidM^iuontly • 
Xt was Uao *i Group Asseasmont since the asseesnent ^^^B w»t 
mide on the b . s i s of the production of the Individual land 
hol:^ers ^nd tho state share was i^t ssessed and col lected 
0y the st^ite from the inatvtduals* Instead i t %$^m nud tm the 
basis of v l l loge iS every vi l l^ge was assessed e t certain 
mttoQber ot khan^rs which had to p y th@ same vvery y^^r 
without any frosh investigation • This assessment of a lump* 
sum on the v i l l ge wes tmot probably made thtough an gro^ta^it 
with the headmen who In turn realized I t from the Individual 
r^asants^fhus i t was quite <x>ntr Mt to thst of *Ghalla bikhshil 
However* i t h d otia Impottant feature of 'Ohella bakhshi* 
syst«n*»that the state share was fixed and cofiLlected In kind • 





It was also not *£abti* iatoto bocius^ tha l^id 
under cult ivation «iaA n i^iit^^r annually moviisurod nor w^ is 
the r?vomae colloctod In eastu i t waa* iMMovor* possess tng 
some £eatJre@ of *^abti% Ltko *2^bti* ttiero li^ M# ^ 
already ra£crrod to# a schedule slowing the kiuiis average 
productivity of the land on the b&dl3 of which the aasosamont 
\iSiS m de« ScKromily the In i t ia l assea^nent macjte wae loosed on 
mecsuremoitt* v^bul Fasl*s stuteisKint shows that, the s ta te 
knew the i i c tu l are^ of every vi l lage under eiiltlvMtlon 
IS 
acc:>rdlng to which It nas as i^&fised • This was not posal^ale 
unles^s thf 1 nd w s^ In l t l l l y moisared* a30ldBa# /w^ ml F s i 
also say® th^t Sult^n ^^ImtU ^bldln Increased the meisare 
of * J sirlb* for the b^Mf It of the peasantry • The very 
e^clstinc© of *J3rlb* ahoue t h i t the l^nd was moasared* 
Hore^i^r the f ^ct that t t o measure of *Jarlb* %ias inereised 
.^Iso shows th^t the land was tteisured afresh according to 
the new me^surlncj scale clurlna the relo^ of Sultan 2;itntt*l<» 
bldlA* sd th^ t^ It woB Increased for the benefit of peasantry 
levels us to bf^il'^ve th-^t the asaesement wee made MI the b^asle 
of rnea@ar«EaiH)t« Thus I t Is evldanced that though the land 
under cult ivation ^@ not rcgulerly m&^ured but there Is no 
doubt th t the In i t ia l ati.essment was b^ed on measurement* 
IS* Xbldf 
16* %^•^ | XX (text) p* 37S« See also T«A*| (text) 
p . «>• 
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A» such thc^ s/3t€3n ¥QM p a r t l y •z#i>tt*« while ^eplaintng 
*Hasacit«>i«2abtl* as ^ l e 9£ the mtthdd* o£ asit08am@nt 
prcv ilLng in India* Irfan ^^bib «ays tha t i t i#M a m.thod 
of asaesament iccordinj to which tho land «#a» not y© r l y 
me 3ured# but once measured was tubsequimtly t«ken to lio 
17 
the Bome for tho assedsmcmt o£ l^r^ revenue • iiore t t e 
question a r i s e s tha t i f i t was ;,artly*-iiabti* btesuae the 
l::nd oncQ me^sared for ossusament was subsequently t a k ^ i 
as such, why the s ^ t ^ ^ of as essment «• prevai l ing in 
K shmir cannot a lso be cal led pa r t ly •2;ttbti* as there a lso 
the l ind was measured for the i n i t i a l assessiriaat and tho same 
area of land v:>3 tak^i subseiuently without periodic 
m^^^suremmta. I t may not bo wrong to say* t h s t I t l e s more 
mote 
^Zxhti^ than *c;halla bakhshi* as we find the re flftanyJEeatar^ 
of 'Zribti* than t t e t of "Gl^lla bakhshi*. 
Tho syst^n of 'Masaq* as prevai l ing in India was 
functioning in a d i f ferent way. According to th^ i system 
the area of 1 nd once measared f^r >ssesament ocmtimtod to be 
the same in subsequent years bat the land revt^Kie wea osaossed 
18 ye<irly « Xn o ther wor<^ though not measurement but th© 
asseasmant of 1 nd r e v ^ a e #^3S subjected t o yearly revision* 
17« Xrfcm h b i b | opeit* pp. 21S«17 
18« Ibidi 
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io\»ievtBr# in Kaslimlr not only tbcs me •urecnaftt onea maae-
w^ is subeoquently uaed# but the sehedultt shtwing the avora^ 
prodtictlvitV ^nd th© aosessmeot mado on tht* basia i#^it MI 
itnlnterrupted year after year» Ttuo according t o Xr£an 
iiabib*s Interpret:>tltni of the iiord *»aseq* the a^tom of 
Kashmir tms more *liasaql* than tivit we find in Hinduetan* 
Besides as Xrf3A (iabib says that 'i^asaq* in Si^ia i^ as i^t 
a *Croap tosea^nent* b i t in Rostmir i t \mm s t r i c t l y a 
•Group Assesnment* as ^Ire^^ay meat toned* 
Thtie the method of assessment that obtained during 
the p riod under study was of different kind* I t ifas moat 
probably an indigoneously originated method o£ ^o oaam^at 
which Abiftl Fcsl has not prob:ibly properly uxiderstood nd 
the saoddm schol rs have 4so fai led to makm i t i n t e l l i g i l d e • 
wh^  t «#as thc^  actuil n^:^ of th is systeoi cannot be dctcemined 
^ith certainity since no local contefl^porary authority has 
o^ntioned anything about the method of assessment* £t «ras# 
however* obviously naith^^r'CitellaMbikhshi* nor 'i^asaq* nor 
*;^bt*. Neitt^r i t %ias 'uisaqi«i«GhaUa bakhebi* nor 
*Na3aqi»i*sabt* in eoiclusiveness* 
For a proprr understrinding of this m«=«thod of aBsecasaont 
t t ia im/ortont to analyse i t on the basis of the acc:»mt 
furnished by bul f^sl* 
18a« Araong the modern scholars who h^ve accepted the teas 
used by Abul f^sl professor Arfan f^bib Is worthy of 
mention* Irfan Habib opciti p* 2ia* 
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In otfcler to know th . t ^ t a l a r e of eimry v i l l age . 
under cultivvitlon th:^ lana und^>r ploagfe of every v l l l g© 
9 
was mc aured without going by tha pc^rLodlc taeiiaarements* 
the cna cur<r<«ent wEia made on tbo baats of the d i f ferent crops 
sown. Thc't the are^ o£ I n d under e ^ h crop In each 
v l l l ge vis so, >rat?»ly m 9 xred to ascer ta in the balance 
of lanci uifeJor different crops An6 t o ensure a proper 
assessment oi each c r ^ » Then thoro ^^s a fbied ac^odule 
sho In^ the ver vie product ivi ty of ev^ry chief crop of 
the v^lley» Unce the ^rot of the cu l t iva ted land of ovary 
v l l l ge M^ rs Knovvn to the a t tQt th© produce of every vlll*^^© 
Ww^B calcul:.t^ ' on the b^i ia of t h i s fixed sctedulo o£ 
which In cr^se of p'sddy one^thlrd V^HB r ea l i sed aa land 
revenue, rverj* v l l l i g e v/^lch ^os accordingly aas^isod a t 
c e r t a in mi-nber of •kharwire^ hitd to p^f the eauae amount of 
•kharvirs* ovory year .»rlthout ny freeb Invet t l fa t l^A or 
19 
periodic .^si333!rsnt • The following hypotheela noald cuake 
the Doaition cle'^rt-
0-
Tot I l:;n:^ of^ v i l l age undtfr 
piddy e u l t l v t lon 
Yield of tt khc^rvar of land 
^cci>rt'tng to the schedule 
Tfx?refcre ttio t o t a l produce of 
th© v i l l age 
Sn-'ro of ttk> a t ^ t e 
loo khamaro 
48 kta&rvnra 
M0X48 m 4dOO 
1/5 Of the t o t a l 
proAice <e 2/3 X IdOO 
« Ifioo khur^irs* 
Thus 1 v l l l ^ge ttid t o p ^ 1600 kl^rwers 
every year ae s t a t e sham without any 
freah Inveatlgatlon* 
19. A«Nf XIX ( text ) I p« 543 
The s m^e ayst^R ap:li<>d to otber crops l i k e wheat* 
b^»rley« ^IIIACS and mastard* i)ut we do not kmw wh t ^a^m 
the dt^ra <v€ the stcito o£ the total prodhjice and hov the 
share o£ the at t e which occordltig to bill ffesl \^s two * 
trakhs* lor each *patta*^ t^^ fixed, mwovor* according 
to this schedule the to al produce o£ a v i l l s g s and tho 
share of th gavettsrinnt w3iS assessed i>y imtltlplying two 
*tnxkhs* by ths number of *pattas* under cultiimtl»s« 
Thta m ttiod of asses3n;ent was very usefs i though 
not withaut defects . Xt i s not ki^ ^m that at the time of 
forming the sch^jule* whether or not the state toe* into 
consideration the different kinds o£ 1 nd which yielded 
differently acct>r Jtng to their f er ta l i ty and irrigation 
f a c i l i t i e s . It i^0 ho.^vor# c l c i c thtt there were not 
different schclul^-^a for different l o c i l i t l e s « inste id one 
acte lule held ao:>d for t .e whole country, i^wevort though 
there was ono schackle far the whole of the aountry# yot 
the forta l l ty of lan l^ and ott^>r oonstdsratiom which determined 
the varlc^tiona in the productivity of land ftfoo pi c^e to 
place were not ignored. ;h t i s why, as we hove seen* the 
land revesue demand yiricd from place to plaos irhich saved 
those arefts from unjust reactions as cul t i i^tsd the loss 
yielding l inda. 
The ^rni3n?nc6 of sch^dulos &lso yielded fruitfiil 
results both fir the f^easants and tho s ta te . Both the f t e t e 
• • • * • • » • • • — • • • » « % * s ' • # • • • • « • • • • • • • • * • • • • » » • • < • • • • • • • • « • • • > • • « » . ' » . « • » * • » • . « • # • • • , 
20# Ibidf 
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and the land holders coald not bQ defrauded by the 
corrupt a f f l c t i l s who w^^ld e i ther mUapproptl t« tb« 
s t i t e shaMre 'in* i l l iancn with the peaseat or «xict mote 
than what was due from the peasant in ease the lattmr wae 
not ;>rar^ ared to oblige them (the o f f i c ia l s ) 
fhn fixed schedule was no Joul>t harmful for the 
pe santjs In t ints of n tur^ l cHiKnitiea# but the s tate 
c irae forwiird to reacue t*^ e paaaaats from distress undor 
such circuffist nees by reducing i t s own share* 
The s/stem -^Iso M^v^d tho parties ejncefiAeu fron 
enortrous mx^i^^onBGS entail 3d in m(x>sure*i^ nt optratlona* I t 
was ISO beneficial for the peaaants and the country ^inee 
th i s method .os l ike ly to induce the peasants to w ing new 
lands close to their m© aured ona^s under cult ivat ion with 
this hope th t they woul .^  not tave to pay reteoue for the 
n<;w I'^ ndf since that i^suld not be either to ta l ly oeasured 
or meaaured s-^ n^ enough* 
Again th^ Croup ^issosament simplified ^nd cheapened the 
mode of assasmant# which \#ould have become doa^icatod and 
cos t ly i f conducted on individual baais* rn@ o f f i c i a l s h%6 not 
to go frot) holdtni to holdinj of tiie Individoal cult iv- tors 
to asaeas th: ah^ r^e of t^ io s tate and to oo l l ec t it# which besi to 
involving a :jreat nuinber of o f f i c i a l s re|uir<Kl great vigilance 
and uuperriaton over the assessing o f f i c i a l s and peasants* 
iiowev«r« this (k-oup Aaaesam^mt %^ s not beneficial for 
the individ^tal peasants, ^s a result of th i s the s tate l o s t 
s ight of the problem of the l i^ividuals and showod c ^ c c m e i 
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only tor groups* wot example the rondltlon of a vil lage 
or "^ n area vas taken into consideration by reducing or 
csuld 
Lncreislog the land rovenue demand but the B&am mmj^t be 
appllod to cv^ry one Intobltlng thare since in an are* or 
in a village the land differed in view of fertali ty* 
irr igation f:jctll t lee e t c . ;3ome parte yielded coore while 
eomo leei« some had permanent source of irrigatirni* while 
some easily fel l pray to the acaricl ty of watert which c m 
be soon evm in ROdem timoe, besides* as the village had 
the pay a fixed land revemie tt»i>ugb a headnnn* the 1 i t t c r 
in order to fu l f i l l this lump sum demand had to re 4 iee 
i t from every paaeant* according to his fixed share 
irres^^ectlve of the foct whether any body due to some 
unavold'^ble c ircwn3tances could to t ei ther to ta l ly cul t ivate 
his land "^ r failed to cult ivate i t prc^M»rly« the oroi;^ 
Aaaessmetit ^Ino involved the risH of oppression if the 
heaane^ were strong and o^>,^ressive* 
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Paymant of l^nd reveima In kind tdd IMMA a netf 
refsotft tradition ^i KistimiH» wMlete la temo oat by 
Kalteals Rajatarangini :nd Ks«Dandra*a LaMpriduuMi « 
without any slight intarruption In this tradlitlott of 
Kashmir* l^mt revenue continuad to be paid In kind daring 
the eriod under aimdy» h^M rc^ irMRie MSUI assesaed and 
coll^^cted in •Khamara* of pa<Mf . 4e hai^ np oiridanea that 
i t ^^ ;aa cter paid In eaatt« payment in kind was ao coeipon 
that even tto immint obtained from the oaaaMa igaa eatlojtod 
for purpoaes of aasoasmftnt in tertna of <piai^itlaa o£ rie« « 
Baat^a this , tho grants« rents and finaa were also paid 
in kind'« 
Th© ayatom of {>ayiaig revenue In grain Iwia wide a. re3d 
in a l l agricultural countrlea but i t waa naturally oaore 
ada: ted ito the economic condltlooa of the valley***Xn a 
territory isol'ited by gro^t mountain b^rrlera aad hence ifor 
remvDd from the influence of oxport trade l ike iCaabxkir# 
U Rajti ZI p. 328 
2. 2bid| 
3. .M» XXI (text) I pp. S4c»»49 (II) A«/i»f tZ (text) 
p. 359. 
4 . Xb|<9|r 
5« For the continuance of thla aysten till tho recont 
paat aee Hijt« XSf p« 328* 
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such a system baa^d on tt)e staple produce of tim 
country and the main food stuff of tta inhabitantSv 
KM3t have 8. octally reconmended Itaelf by i t s etabtlity"* 
pijltnent of land rovenue In Kind «isui very tuiefUl 
for the peasants. Money %ias very scarce In the country 
and mora so w l^th the paasants who had no other means ^f 
Income @ c^ept their land which hardly suffKed their 
recjuiresient of food* Thus if they iiore forcod to pay the 
land reiffiinue in cash that would have created tretac^ k^ bua 
hardships tQt hem and &iKt:ed tham to se l l 4 larger 
porti^d of their grain at chea^ >ar rites to the grain 
merchants^ to meet the revenue deniaiia* This could positively 
t^dd towsrds making the <»nditioii of the poor poorer BXid 
th^ t^ of the rich richer* ^B are infort&ed by ^UMI Fael t t e t 
when« after the Mughal occup tion of Kasteairf the Mughal 
Jagirdars tried to sut^tltute the paym i^t in cash &»r the 
payment tn kind« i t eauood aweful misery to the peasants 
which led Alcbir to issue str ict orders against this pr ctice 
of Mughal Jagtrdara • 
However# the payment in kind was not without some 
<tefects, ""It gives opportunities for endless pecul tlon« 
and that whereas It is posaible to check exaeti^ris when the 
• * * # ^ « • ' • • # • • ' • * * • • » • **» *•• • • **• *••«*»«••» **• * • # * • • • • • • • *•• *•# * # * • # * • • * • • • • • * • • ' » • * • • ' ' * « 
6« Ibid^ 
?• Cf, Irfan liabibi opcit* p* 237* 
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revenuci Is ta^en In eaal)« ana t« pr^v^ ces«i 9£ t i l o ^ I 
wactions igainst t t e of£lcUl8# I t Id almott Impoasltaie 
7* 
to prevent excess lv@ a^lloetlomi of v^in • ttei peoBatnt %^B 
defraitdad by the fraudelant velatw^ %rtM» eo4l4 tqr n tuto 
o£ wriat or utrom ^mlgh/tB add a considerable aoiount to ttio 
8 
welgta&oiM& • 
Hot0OVBt0 the s ta te demand In kind mni that also £or 
ei^h crop ml^ht have created an another tiarctolilp In tho way 
of peasant* It did not ollow the peiaant to retain with 
him that crop -.irhtch barely au ficed hie own ne©^ or to 
preserve "% su££lclent atock of th t produce whUih forr.«3d hie 
staple food. For example If he b^d aown p^leee In a portion 
of hie land ^m6 due to cert In reasons the land did not 
irow the prop^^r produce md yleldi^ barely to f t t l t t t &a.£ll 
hia own no^ja« the eystom forced him to clear the at^^te 
demand at the coat of hl3 belly. The payment of revomi^ 
for e^ Lch crop In kind de rived th© .peasant of the r ight 
to p^y the Imd revatiue In thc^t crop which he cultivated 
but did not focia an Indlapi^iallAe a r t i c l e of hU l i f e or to 
pay I t In ciah by disposing of ttxiae producte which were 
ei ther es ient l^ l ly cultlvatcKi for aale In the market or were 
not so ^si^ntial In^edlants of his food* 
7« Lawramret p . 411 
8« Ibldi 
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Th» subject of agrarian a »tam In part icular 
^nd that t>€ tHa soeioty in i^neral v U l b« tneon^lete 
wttt^Hit at^^ddlng llgN: tm tl)e e^iditl^»ii of the peoaantry 
who tm the one tana mere the baekb^ao of the major aourco 
of income of the period and on thei othcar hand ccmatitutod 
the uXk of the populattc^ of tho socloty* the eontaraporary 
chronicles do not tNtov a aubatontial l ight on thei r 
condittona except m^itioning that they (*aatfvri« ra^aya, 
or diaha<3^ n as they aiMCK>te them) ^mte the itfofct aafferera 
and dest i tute people* i h^y ^re not referred to aa any 
proaperotts ^oup or f^iy socially pol i t i ca l ly or economically 
imix>rt3nt section of tho society but the targets of 
mtsfortuaee and calmnities which befell the country* it ia 
a pity that they »fho grow the crops suffered f^r the %#ant 
of a morsal of fi>od in timoa of scarieity# While as the 
governing class l ike the sultan# nobles and othwt {nrivilaged 
people whose poaltion rested on the ^cploitatioft of the 
produce of th3 neasants enjoyed ipleasures and displayed the 
2 
high ac t iv i t ies of their generosity* Sini lar ly the condition 
I* B*3| ff, 5a« 49b, ( i i ) li*K*| p* SS See Slso 
Stariv^rai p* 117* 
2* Shrivara« p« 118« (i i) Sukaf p« 374* 
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Of thalr dress* diet and othar Oay to day M^iUlreni^its' 
j l proaentf a v&ry gloomy picture* In£ :^t the p^asaatd wer« 
not eoiuiidcr^ aa mm but the beasta o£ bardon* Ttei 
ddplora|d9 condition oC th@ peaaants waa primarily 
datemlMd by the high impoaitMms and exaotiWM by the 
state* The peasants haa not only to pay e enajor porti^r^ 
o£ their prof^ce a« land luui MiMi revenuea#bat wore 
aubjactad to various other iflspositioHM l ike *]i^ J*« 
4 
*tamghft *« taxos on co«^ ind also som^  timat taxM on 
gardens • whet^^r the v i l la je oC£iclala tiers < l^so paid by 
the peasants cannot be said vi th certsinity# but the 
possibi l i ty th^t they v^re paid by the peasants eant^t be 
ruled out IS i t was a g^^aeral practice of the agrar im 
relationships during tho medieval times* As such the 
peasants wore nctte^il ly depriifed of the <Mjor porttion 
o€ their produce* In VIQW of thase mt^ othet demand whicli 
we have aire tdy dlscussod# i t is not di££icait t o concluds 
th^t a |>easant would t^ve hardly bean able to livo fr^ yn hand 
to f^uth even for a fow months * whssnever any fi^nina ravtiged 
the country tf^ peasant vt^B the worst hit* Since ho woa le f t 
very l i t t l e to sat and t h : t he had no other ineans o£ income 
3* See Supraf p« 
4. Tj i . i IX, p , 117 
5. H.H., p , 74 (i t) ^, .iclabinrf* t sb 
o 22 
he had either t^ dell yhatever I t t U e t^oporitf ta» 
h<^ d to bay the highly rlced rle# during th* faffil^ soo ^r 
t^ liv0 on wild leaves or to die • 
Aft^r snatching aw^y the may.im8ii portion of 
his pro^aco which he h^d obtained by putting his body 
and soul to th is work eontimiously for a number of months 
in a yeaf« the ^ sant was subjected to a more fi^Mreoaivo 
measure •!«# •be?pr* or forced labour. The *begar* was of 
two kinc^ (I) tho labour which lic^ s to ta l ly um>aid (2) that 
which sam ivj^ id but not duly. Of the iciest kind mention 
»ay be n.ide of accot^anyin^ the soldiars to carry thotr 
loads, digging the canals nd porforming other public 
tfjrka >nd rendering porsoml S3rvic<^ to the Sultans, i t 
wiS tha Ovi t^ Ka of the a^e that wheno^ g^ r the army was sont 
for an invasion to f o r c t ^ lands or to check the onsliugtMui 
of tho iavadcWt the pe sants were ordered to aecoe^wny the 
army far c trcjirlni their locida for which they were given 
nothing in rotarn. AccorcUng to Kiidar Hallk» th is oppressine 
7 
measure was abolished by Y'>u3Uf Shah Chak • Secondly for 
digqlnq the c^n^ls and aceompolishini such worlui the a:isants 
were forcibly employed, "e find th-^t when Sultan 2^inu*l Abidin 
6. 3»«riviray pp^ 126«19 
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was constructing the Martand canal, t\m off icials 
were indiscriminately farcing t i e people to %iork for 
i t . Accsordlng to the a i t to r of Baharistan«i«StialM, from 
the time of Sultan shlhabu*d«Oln the corveo wea also 
oxacted fr?m the *hcinjl3* who were required to serve the 
king sonen days in every month without any eeges* 
Abul fa«l says that compuiaory labour vas c*lao 
exacted f^c ci>lloctlng saffron. According t^ him under 
the sfi^h F.Irs men viere forcibly eo^loyed to separate t t ^ 
saffron from the petals and stamens and for th i s th@y were 
given sa l t cK|ual in tieijht to the flowera at wa^es, uxt 
from the time of Ohasi Shah Chakf they gave the liorkm^n 
eleven 'trakhs* of saffron flowers of which onm *trakh was 
glvisn to them as wages and for the remaining ten they h^^ 
t:> supply a quarter *trikh' of d e a n dry sa{£roa? I t imposed 
an additional Ixirden on the i^easanta WIJO had to m et the 
demand of the s ta te by providing one quarter of pare saffron 
out of ten *trakhs* of saffron flowers irreipeetive of the 
fact whether they obtained that anount of pere saffnm or 
not. This pr'^ctice very badly t dd upon the cwidltioi^ of 
3* See t'* Lamui f, 407a« the officials forced a "uishl* 
to 4lg the canal alonywith other forced labourore* 
9* i^.Bf f*9a, 
10* A,iv«| Z (diochnann}| p« 90 
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thtt paaiantrr as a rMult wiiM Akter eonqarnNS Kadtotr 
he aboll0h«sd this practice* 
Aptrt from th^e e>acttoiia» the poasantft also 
suefier«4 because o£ th^ : lack of adnlnUtratiim st^^blllty* 
After saltan 2;^tmt'l«Abldln iCashntr wttiiGS0«d omtiiiiotto 
ctvi l liars "ind the enthrcMaement and aatt^rontnwit of tbo 
Sultans ^n6 their suppoctttts In .^ ulck succaiston* This iias 
bound to pro^t the re ining on«is axact nor« and store r^tam 
the people to ao^ tsa su flcie^t Health vtthtg the Inevitsbla 
stort spTsB o£ time* Daring this p rlod the soblM m^dm i t 
an estab).ish0d custom to divide the country anong themselves 
which vat c^mdltiaaed by no other factor but to eaeact as 
much fro«« the perisants t^ they could parti^^itlarly uador the 
clrcwistances whsn thero i«as no one to ehecH their oi^ressioft'^f 
11* aiidi KUhibtoul mnm while simply folloiring Abul Fasl 
does i^t explain whether Akbar abolished the whole 
extern of the Sultans or only the irnio^etioii of Sultan 
Gazi ShihChak* (P4) i^bbu*l Basani p. 2Sa)»XriaB habib 
who has also not explain^^this wroiHily says that daring 
the Sulfina the people who woro eaployed for se^^r^ting 
tha siffr^i from tha petals \nd stamps t»sre given nothing 
in return as weges« which according to Mm was abolished 
by Akbar CIrfan Habib, opciti p. 248) The fact is that 
the new c^otom which dba introdueiMl by Ohasi 3hah was 
abolished* while as the old pr ctice aetording to which 
sa l t was given as wa^s was reiatroduee^ by Akb^ r* This is 
substantiated by this remark of Jahangir *Zt is an 
established cttstosi (in Kashmir) that th$f bring the sciffron 
flowi r3 plucked and according to the plan thoy dtd^pted 
from of old# they take Half i t s weight In salt as wages**. 
Tusuki (R4B) IZf p« 178, 
12* See Znfrai p. 
The deplorable eondltlcm of th@ pea«aatry wm 
tatfmr aggrevatad by ttio floods md famin««# a det^^iled 
account of* whicti liaa boon glvieo In this chkptmt^ 
Howovort i t U Important tso i;>otnt out her« tbst 
the condition of the poaaant* String this period *fas Car 
better than the parloda vhich precaeaad i t iMcid follOv,^ 
it« During the Hindu rule th^y ^mro subjected to ^sotmum 
exactioAs# the dreadful picture* of which tmt been r^awn 
by Kalhins in his Rajatarangni^* The Mughal rule tfitnesaed 
unprecedantod oppressions cooratted hy the officials to 
the Lie sants« 3o much so that they abendoned the lana»-MN» 
a unl lue phenomenon of the agrirl«m conditions of Kaohnir 
14 
since thd onciant times • 
ha a m tter of fact the policy of the St it® toti^rds 
the p<>d8ants Ob a proraptad by th^ c^^isldter^tion th^t the 
pe sants shcmld not be oppressed too imich which would ^^ rove 
detri»ont3l to the ^ogresa of au^riculture* the main source 
of incott^ oc the country oind v^ t the saoie tiaie not to uphold 
their dimity by lenvin t more and more food with thorn which 
WBS fo'sred w^ild malce them pcHnerful enough to ehollanje the 
aithority of the rulers whose positi^i primarily rested ^n 
13* According to Kalhana thirte^i kinds of oorme were l^ as>osdd 
on the villagers during the reign of SackateveraBn ( ajtf X p« 209) • e^ also find that ins^msd of reducing 
the land revalue in ttees of the failur« of crope# the 
Hindii rulers impoeei heavy truces on the peasants (Xbid# 
p« 304) • 
14* St« Kavieri p. lift 
o 26 
%\m ^sxpl^itAtUm of the massM* To aehleira %lio Mocmd. 
Mid tile govorOAant osactod maximn prodoeo o£ tte pe^sactM 
and for aehiving tha f irst ain It redocMid tha liaavy^  
taxes and other aacactiofui of the hinda r a j a i ^ (whteb 
had badly affected tha ^grtcultar* and nada the oaaaea 
apathatie to the hinAi rula)ro*»ced tha land ravenaa in 
ift 
tiraea of fam nm and othor ealamttiae # pimlahad and 
raprimented those officials who. proved harsh towards tha 
17 
pe-santry • 
15. A...«| XX (text) p. 374 (11) t . .. (text) 
p. 597. 
16. T.A« (text) I p* 604 
17. Ibidf p. 601 (11) \« \ . XX (text) p. 37S* 
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One of tile tragic •writs tacmd by t^ cwntry to 
ganeral an^ i ttie cisflneMi «as#es la i^artl'^alar diurll^ r Vkm 
parlad waa tlia fte^ i^tieat ocotrroaioi mt tetrtble tyia MHWitrMS 
£amtn^0 resniltiag in tii«i terrtbla pli9<lt# mlMry Md 
«MrMtta di^ ntlis 0£ tlio people. Ttioto fisito^ wkile Mriousiy 
dlswrbliig tM iodiviaaal etmdltt^ Mia •£ the wasMii bad 
0 
a d«o» Im^lat M tte meto ^onomle coftditioms of tho eawlury 
aa a v ^ l e . Zn our C3ot0a|>9rary recdtda «ifo £&ad tbo OMmtiiNi 
o£ a wnber ^S e3uiitr]r«wide £3aitci^ tb^t •eeiirt^d durMio 
tli0 r@bte «f ^ i t a a Mau*d«£»lil (13«3«f4) Bult^oi fuMftu'd* 
2 I 
otn, (I373«M) «•# 3iat^ii saiimi*l«\btdift (1430*90) Saltan 
4 4a 
Mii)i^ »i&aa Sitab (1493*lS3o) aad Sult^a ni 3bab Cb^ (iMl«78). 
Soe»s ttoes we csna icr'seo a gripblc |ilc«are •£ tbew fimiee^ 
in tb® cmtmfmtary bist^rleal literature. 
/d>Met t^e causes df thisee f3«itii03 oar <^renicl®ef 
likQ finest 0f tbe aiu:iMit aea oiodleiral c^rMicleret beve 
meatleAe^ eely t ^ b^madlate c^tae vix» tbo failure #£ cr^e 
due t^ stxaei eatural er etber cal naity* Before feederlag ever 
the fliattor bew far tbo Cailur-^ e£ cr^q^ ««&8 e9cel^ &»ivail)r 
1« J9«raia« ]i» 3t 
2. Zbia« y,S3 
3. Shri^ri* pp0 116*19 ( i i ) T«A«(texU^ ii»<k>4 
4« 3uka« 9P. 373«74 (II) B.a. f. 49b (110 H l^i. p^$§m 
(iv) T«A.(taxt)# p««lS 
S. Suka« m^ 3^4«9S (11) H«H. p. 44 ( i l l ) T«A^(t«xt) 
»• 429 
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re^p^idlbltt for th^mit fanlttaa* I t is yoirth tmi»Aiag 
t k i t iM l i to tfte 9t%mr pa^ttti ^i t iM ibidlaft siii>«OMtbMHit« 
t%0 cn9f8 mt K^slalr dt4 »9t I^U €« a esMMitry w a l « 
bacatUM 9f ^ e aeatcltjr i^ £ f^lii ^t mtar^ Imt INaa^iae «Mf 
the f lMda #r «u»tyMlf S M N ^ * '^ma thm peiMf cropa UMd 
t9 be la tli9 prttcMs 9£ rl|NHilii9, tlM3 r a U s f ( 4 l IwiavUr 
c^iftti^ i4MRdatt^His ^ 1 ^ tlMir^bf deatrvyUg tkm er^ i^ as 
wa msco^Bimm^ilf tim& la MiaarA tbMa t9*# ibio« ayirtftff 
this soasm Kaataiir 10 fr»|it«atl|r v U i l ^ by t*«vy raUis 
III 
reaialtlag/iA-asidatloiui iHilcli destrty ttni ttaj«r yertlstt 
• £ tbd iiaddty erip M t<Ki cMsld^irabl^ p^^f f^rtdncitog iMid 
9£ Kaatalr is altaatdd noar I to rl^^rs* thorns keavy ralas 
t^ ^gethcr with watlMoly &n»,m war© tte ewmm §mtmtmm mt 
the no3t ^£ th^ Canlftes of mxt ]i@rtod« 
Hotiev^ r# tbe occaal^Gal fa l lara 9f eripfl ! • M»t 
a 3u£f Iclt f t t prmmi t^ wmdorst mA tim occurroM^ sf M Q S « 
f mtaas spec ia l l y %#lth tholr wMfiiA aas dlatr^i^^^tog aatttto* 
t h w i ^ I t wiis»9tto sf tha »^J«r faetaor^* y9rta»italy to tbo 
chranlclaa them are a^na aeatt^^rod* thaagh ratfe« raiar^aoaa 
wbleh la a | M 9 i^y hely a hlsterlan t0 immf t i s c»Miaaa 
behlaa these £amlaea, which oay be eiatliaed aa fallewa. 
The t90d y r^^ct lmi a£ tMm country waa ipery lev 
la view >£ t%^ gaa^r^hteai nature a£ the r t U e y * the 9aagr^hla4 
ft« Ibiil« 
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c^idltLitt mi tiNs v^ll«iy« whteli baMMd a l l t ^ f#a«lbUI* 
t ies mt imfmttimq tlie f^ ^d stuffs fr«n su aids aad M4d«ilf 
d<Hitr:>y^ d tlk& c r ^ s aitl^ir bf eaaalag flssds sr OM t« 
iMUsual sMft#f i l l0 , dsBiandaS tli@ triaiMasas taersMs Ui 
tbo f s ^ yrod^ictlMi t^ oaaure tjit Mily t te m^i Mfflet<mcy 
for a yeir i s tbaos 9f Matured k^nnssts bat ailts tlia 
satldfial 0iui»lss t s nsst at laast tto dsMMids #f tlis 
f^llstfU? |i&ar« This saaois t s ^^im bsM bsj^M tlNi osnprs* 
iMiasiSR »f t l^ stats M £>r as Ita C'^ td psliey nas esscsrsad* 
Th It ts i^ lif mm sssMsr 4td tlio craps fal l asy ytar dns t s 
abav@ £rjetws, th^n tins cmsitry ^itttssssd a dsatli wirraistad 
e ^ i a s . Omm m£ tlia Isipsrt^^t f^tsra r^;^i»sl>2|s far tlw 
l^^k af tiurflaa fiaad grals^? ta flgbt suecaa^fuUiy tlMisa fjsilti^ 
was tliat tlia cuiltii^tara thaugli faesitag a Imcgm yapul^ttaa 
had ftukS far a Imga «aa#>famiftg caoai^attf eanprIs tsi9 <7a9lrdara# 
revomia affieials« UlaMia, Bralsitos* Sslyiaa* Sisfis# sMsdte^tSt 
AM agri<:!altiiral p^pulatlaa taliibitlJig tins vtliagas ^ d tks 
c i t i e s and t^vns* Had tlio atit latical data a£ tiia p^fulatiaa 
been av:%iLl^ Xa# pr^abiy, the pa|lUl^ tifiMi of tbaaa saeti^as m£ 
tha |iei3iil0 w^ did »at t i l l th® Im^i but dsipiacidad SA tiMi 
]»raaactim «f t^ t iUars af tlis sail iiiatad CSMI sat si^ siy 
ttma^ gr«tatar t^^a tka l^ttat* T«»ts did mit pralNicNi mf s i^iiara 
pr^laa la naraal tUias* bat as aaaa as tlu» craps saddaaly 
failod* tba fiMiaa to^atitaly fallawad lt# BlMm tiia satplas 
stack af ttia pcsasaat was CMSuai^ d bf Ilia ^gqplaitars mnA 
7. I1»U. 
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paraait@0 ^ r l u g tile fear «id n» aui^lua st^clt tini l«f t 
aearctty <»€ f^#d ^ms ti> bt3 faeod* The £jct i s tk^t tb« 
p ^ u l 'tiim of tike t i l l e r a %m& less tbaa tk« t^Mi pr«irailiag 
Sec^ md tsMMirtaiit £ ^ t 0 r 3f thcMia f^^bi#«i wis tliat 
t%& tr^de tfi gr^ln t^s n^t a a t r l c t stat® tt9Mflf« vhicht 
^3 t!i0 prr^sent e>pmrl0tmB Iiaa sh^in# Id the fttotdMMiatal 
necessity t0 avtstrt £^inea» B^m^ achslars ^ « o£ the ^platon 
thnt th© 0t^tQ trid«5d In jr^.ln aod t ^ i t tn t%m&$ of 
aottrettjf of 999^ 1^  i t usea t^ bring i ta grain to tho sarl^st 
d 
f s 9 t ^ toflaticm of {irieeo* Butt th is otatsmont ia 
3pecttl^tlvf»« The 3altma no <3iMbt had thoir gf%inrloa# whore 
the sunp^lue l^nd rovanuo mul.3 b© preaervnd to fu l f iU 
their eKj^endlturaa. i^ t tho stiafla refcr^neo of tho oxtatonco 
^f th?&9 ^^ in r l^a should not tond us to beliovo that the 
tracio ia.t^r^^ln \mo carried out by the st-itOt ^o havo no 
rofetf^n"© In the c:mt<^i^rir/ e h r » i l c l ^ ^boat tho trona* 
"action of mr^in boitooon^the o^tiple and the gooeovMmt or 
evmi th^t Qooornz^ j^fit nsod t o ^ f i q ^ t t a grain to lAo onirfcet 
to atop rilling *»£ firicoa in timea of famla@« ooccapt ^ a t 
tho pOQt aaid th© c ^ r t chronicisr of '&ainn*i«AbidUl#dhriire'.ra 
saya that ^almi*l«»%bidin Sad hi3 diatroaaod au^Joeta by hia 
own riot». This foodli^ of tho i»0O|ila by 1 ^ Sultan ahonld iw»t 
bo takan Bi the at stei tr^^ ing In qrain or britigifHI the ^ im 
of the (jr^inriea in tha nnrkot to bring <l»wn t ta pricoa. 
8« >«*hibbul Haa^ ^n, p. 242 
9# ^ihriimra, p« 140 
ID* :Cbii, F» 118 
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ll»9et htstorl m s^ioiat the fsmlao i t amma th t^ It MM 
alB^lf t9 give anay n part 9£ ^Itaoa gr^ttt «t»m« as 
charltjTt Jbieii was ^l93 dme bf tlie gworpua M»liio«« 
Ttiis i s fttt-tlior 3ub0t^itlitad by tha diatras^^d eMditiWft 
a£ the emtuimet strihim |H»^la» trc^andoua priea riaa im 
graifts an.! the asKpl^itatioa of tha r^^ i^ii aardNataf 
12 
rocQrde^ by siirtvira ^ d otHor elivtHiiclars af tiMi periad* 
Had tlia gfav^ a^mettt tradad ia gt%Uk ar brsmgkt i t Ui tiMi 
Aarkot in ttm.^n af aoarettff tka {Mricaa waold wmt %awm 
s d ^ sa high ani ttui c^mditian a£ tha paapla ^la^d ftat 
hive baisaaia sa f l^t!abla« 
Thafa i s aa daajfiag tiie l ^ « tk^t tiia tr^da im 
qtnlm m%Q aKcla^ivel/ im the limds a£ the gr^te ftarcliaata 
wdlcb 1^1 al o c^rr^ar^tad by skrivara*'' l^air tapartiac^ 
ia tlia w^tt^lc 11 £a af tbe vaUay caa be |aiagi»ad by 
tha t'Ct t iat t%mto ««ra a^  atata ^pata ar alsaraa wliara 
tr^m tlMi M»«iagricultitraX p^ulatiMi ra®tafai9 la tba 
cit iaa im^ t^ima cauld buy ths geaiaa. 'a a trtMaalt tba 
grata flK^rcsllaBt \ma m impart.nt i:^ rakar bat^^ a tba graUi 
pradoearo m^ tba aaa«f»radaear9* T^.4r tatlaata eaatoet 
with tba a^rieulturati eaofmrnit^  saifbt %mm alat msOm tbaa 
tbalr tutaediata baakara ta iMd tb«i mNMy ta be rataraad 
1 1 . S i^ka« 11*374 
12« Ibid ( i i ) 3triv^ra« p»ai6»l9 
13. 2btd« 
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la temis mt gr^tn mk as mueli eiittapar ratea as tlie mffortng 
cottidttiMis 9£ imas-^nts e^ad atl^w than* TlNM teoausa #£ 
tbe t r »Mii:qily* la grate trada, p9ii©rty tf tAe yisadants iui4 
thu 3bs<3nccfc 9f a»dam € icUi t | o s o£ )>iideia0« %1M grate 
m@rcli.mta becuias tiie btggoat s t^c^ists ^f gc-^lm* t t o fircKiuent 
0cxnarr€»ioe§ af faante )0 ^Iai> atow*ed tfioca ti»u t a a ie^ o^re 
)rid laaro profi t £ r ^ it« TteJMS te t teos ^r £ivattrabl« cr9f>@« 
tbey uai»d t^ isay miMrc aad awrc gri taa ^md teditlgad te 
hoarding 0# -^ s t^ aoll I t aa tiliti p r l o ^ to tteKss 9f scarcity* 
Thtit la wbf ^m £tea the grata morcl^^iits f^clteg ciaiightfttl 
14 
to tl»?u of £^te0« T%Q gr^te ciatlers tridod to lapimi mtooclaa* 
They emsad the ^%traaa scarcity af the gr^to and ahat the 
IS 
l>rlcea v^^ s-smatimos £lv8 tlm^s oiara thaa tha aacm^l ratea* 
%3 a r<isalt:# tho f^tooa bacame mara aggroi^tatf ateea tha 
f ie^le could not ba^r tho ^x^rbltaat jsrlcaa of grate* Tha 
f .iluro at the a t i t^ t^ n^n&^li^^n tha tr3<Sa te grate ^id tha 
Inavltcitble expl^l t i t t^n af the stetuatlaa by tha grain 
m^jcchsnts tliua c^mtrli^utod t3 th*^ dtoiatraiia f^unteas a£ aar 
The aaf^ atendanca a£ the p^^film msmlMs^iM^Xf an aao diet 
vl^« tb^^ rica anJ the c^nso^iucait diversion a£ tha l r whala 
attontian tt>wird£» It^ cultlv^tlim did not leas eaatrlbuta ta 
the aceurr^ica a£ f^ mln^ s^ ^lurlnj star ficrlod* ^ na £tod te 
madara tlmea»ttca «r^ n tha siteple e^md a£ tha paafla a£ a«ir period 
t9a# and a lMst tha whale a t t^n t i^ i i#aa paid tewarda Ita 
eult l imtteal %ihllaiM^ imry Xmo a t t ^ t l M i ^mB p^id iM i^iarda 
athar enqNi« He ara tald that tlaraa faarth #£ tiie 
c u l t l v ^ l a lauM naa laidar t i c a caoltiinitteia 
14* Ibid. 
I S . Ibid. 
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aad mklf mm-tm^ttk wm •cc%ta(3 by 9fA« eff«fi« 
CoasequMtiy wliaa tka paddy erti|»s#' vMoli easily fa i l 
toaay« failed^ tile "Valley u^s visltad by tte f^ttUiaa te 
view af tlHi absence ^f l^ay substitute Hma tA lliNi <MI« 
Lastly ttie iateraal dtiyUrbanoss ^ 4 eacteoial 
invaal9ia3 wre als^ 9Qe eS ttie m Jar fc^tars aaiq^aastbla 
f^r tfe3 aecurt'^oe f^ fooita^a aaria? tlk> pariad* Thay 
not ^mly daatr^ y^ ^^  t%^ at nltn?| ctiap» ^d the ftMid^ataraa 
a£ tile ]>eafia bat ovm arrest*^ the fwofla trsm csoltti^tiag 
their l«u^ s^« Tints ^^^n Mirsa Gaidar iavadad Kaabiif 
( ia 1S:}3) the whale oamtry far A fav amitha «iaa thraiai 
iata a l>attle £ield. Aa a result tha peisanta cauld aat 
cultivai:e their l^ aria ^t due tine« The crapa aaaaaquaitly 
cauld m»t aature which lad t^ m uapreeadNitad fapiaa im 
I? 
the eoimtry* 
TbQ conteoiiarary chr^ielea hsim given a very 
dreadful fi&eutra ^t the dev^tiii^ affects af the fiaaiiaas 
ea the l i f e md eaaaitiaas afi the «iasaes* Tha i^uila€a rasultad 
in a traaiaadauB rise ia the gr^ia ]iri<Hia» Vha ^rala 
SMirchantB traded ia hUA^ aa aisaries# Thay ahat tha pricaa 
vary high m noch as ta cMate ^aka *aaaa but the rieh 
lft« Ibid ^ak (text)# f«304 




emtia gist it*« ^^ e art t^ld by ^ihrtvar^ t i a t HIMM to 1 ^ 
time of 3iiltai{ ^lmi*iw^bldla « i ae«t# fymimm ravagwi 
tli0 eomilxr «M XHarl •£ raddy ii«itiicli OMldi b« liad £w 
300 diniiars fai ftoraal t iaes "the « » # Kliaim #f PuMf 
19 
c w i a m»t be obtalaadi fi»r ISOO*'^  TIHIM grata iMrdtetftta 
not attly ckargad th^ 6Kiii^itmt le f^ees for ^ralii bttt 
«xcbang<»a tbo gr^tn Sbr proclmio ar t i c l e s ubioh iMce M t 
auly raid* ' a ^ reaait a anall elasa #£ palp&ii lAUa 
e^qplolttog tli«« "sltu^ttaft boeane fr«m r l ^ ta nch»r0 
^ t l e an the aaaaas faead aud» cm acaMmto dtalaeatlatt 
tbat i t %jmilA aat bai^ homk passible £^r Vk^m ta rababilitota 
tfeaoaal^^aa £w a mobar af |» ars aiaca t l ^ £3fl4aaa aftan 
siw the iMMger a t r U ^ fNiaple aoi l iag of tbair pragMirtf 
and barrawliig a^ »ii@y m bigb it&Si^ .irmi miMQf lasdara far 
{itt^cbaalng graiaa aald aa aaearbitaat ratoa* Tbaaa faoiUica 
18. 3uK.n, >. 373 
19* Shriwirat p. 118« Tb^ Xasbair ottrraacy «Mdaf tba J^iltaaa 
caaaiated af diaar# b^ighagani, IHtncbbu# batb# aiawi* 
laMi mA crara. ^hi ftllawlag ware tboir ¥aMaa i« 
12 Dtaara « Baba^iani 
8 Bab^giai «i 1 Paactim 
4 Puncbbu • 1 Hatb 
1$ Hatb a 1 
100 Sasim m t iialeii 
loo bakb « lo#O0D»O0O Siflttaea ar 1 Kati (erara 
Acodraiag ta Abul Faal*a aattaiat:e» tba aaaivala 
i^itlti0 af 100 BUmata «aa 1 Oa«i ar]/4KI gapaa |A«.4«Zt 
< } 9* 
Pfr a dot Uled dlaeus^iM an tba waaatarf afatmi a£ 
Kaj»hmir a€^ aaaxca l laa t ar t i e la afi M«A^ ataia* 
^ajt XZ» pp» 308*28 
20* Shrivara, ]^ *119 
21 . XbJld. ( i t) aik3« p . 374 
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dreadiBatly emiater- aetod tlio natural gr^wtk mt 
did a«it toir»lvci a larga acaitt mortality* ^ t l o rafarrtag 
t^ tlN) eiiaaiimis de^thd eauaod by thm timimeB during ^ e 
raign 9t Hakamia ^h t^i aad %1L •ife:^ ii Cb^ ah ^idu nays 
''H f^t ditad 9£ tejuatgot ond thirst In villages, la tlMi 
c i ty and tn t%& k l n ^ highway* and I'^ y Itka i^rltaa wd 
22 
unc^uitedS ""HQI^ S 9f da^ d b^elled lay daring fantaa la 
23 
rav;s ia every str < t« lltee tho war drums 9£ taeiif** TIMI 
f^nlaes togatlia with otHor <^li^ltlc^a 9C tlia tMoi 
tl»e9 i«@re tlHia HMmg tae loq^ort^nt £act9rs naieU oaias^ 
the frlahtfiil amount af dap-d^latlaa a»l te tfela imy 
did i^t live tfc 1 Irth aC eaay serious pr^ bl^ Mi mi tlMi 
gr^^b af p3|ml tl^a willed hi3 aarlaualy bean etmfrantad 
by tlie «r^amit society ala<^ a l l t^eaa ealnlt&aa e«»U9itng 
large rtc le m^rt^llty %BVB ixK^ ti cliQcikr»d by tlm aCCarta 
of t^e preticat generotlaa. 
Nfiong atbor mlsartes whlrh tl|o Camlnea lapa^ad v^w 
tba na^oea w s^ tt^  t their ua^al bqt slmpla dl t t ^ I d i 
csMfi'lst-^ -l of rice '^ n-^  b^U'r' vog^tables daagaraualy £«ll 
22 . Su!lca« p . 374 
23. Xbld* 1^ . 394 
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1ftl*ir thin ftocess tf l«vol emt flObststMai mi tlkny wmtm 
f<tre9d t s eat tl^ tbtoos wltli^ttt anf G^katdmt^timm mi 
thmit tmmtaxBBim^m on liaaltli loavtag aald« tim emsidaratt^ 
0f religiDiia saaetl3» nb^ut tliwi* It ^ s an iccapt«d 
fact that aaring tiKi famlaos tke p^Mpie llv»4 Mi torb8« 
34 
eatbls laavft0# rd»ts# waiiittts oad other Crults* Hhttt 
those ttitii^ a|00 bociiae acaroa because »£ til« vld# 
dimension ^f tha f smin s^ they ^^« f^rcea to «at the 
carcasiB «eat« According to Sake whea^  <!urliig the reign 
ef All Stifth Chak a d^ s^aGtrouo famlae vUlted the cgim^y 
the people viere a^  «iich t«>rch^re(l by the hM^sr tiiat *Mce 
an eleiilHSt died at the git@ >£ the kinga palace^ ^n4 »a»y 
hua^y peiple hurrtad there In hacte* to be Cere hand* 
and cut mit pimcma ^i neat fran the c^roaesi and t e ^ theoi 
25 
awe/** tl)tim<itely the canes i>i Canetb^illsai a].ne tertt 
pl^ xre* ^ka waa himself an eye witness te the acts ef 
CannU^ilUn* Ai:yMt OMi e£ such cases he Q^fB **A m^wfactarm* 
e£ Iroit ntanslla killed a barli^Vs ^ far £eed# ceekod 
U 
the taiian flesh m& sold It**. 
The f^^ln^s alee IntroJtseed an oleMMmt 9f^4^oed 
mlqrntitm* e£ the ^"^shnlrl si-^sses t9 ether cenntrles* 
Tarcher^d by the €imlnoo the people l e f t their 
34. Zbld* p. 374 (II) ^hrlvarar p.llT 
S5* %lcl, p. » 5 
24 • 2told 
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IT 
a ^ l^m^lai^ to me^ ttuatannnet In •tiler etirailurlQ0» 
This ml |lit driva ftirtbor Incroisi^d to tlKs prtKNNis 9f 
tlM9 <tep'>|Kil^tl9n of ttio country* <te«Grtedi a wmb^t of 
fofsllteii ata 1 ^ t^ tiie erU49 ->£ tbe n3a capital 
|Mtrtlc:a]Urly of tha -^arXlni class caid la thla way badly 
•ffoctecl t i e mcm^^mic gtmsth of tbo e9uiite/« 
$ mittct of f c t tho frmlnes b~idly offaetad 
a^ ev^ r^y J poet 3f the llf^« To cpote tho oy» wiiuieett 
account of 3brlviri "rfce ©Ixty f^ur Iwmches of l«airnlag 
art« rsclenao and iiri^iro^^ a l l remaio:r. d^rmaiit to tkm dl^trosa 
caused hf the fairilneu ^ r nou b-)3lts esclilblttog tb« play 
of wsrcl;^  itla 3^it@nce^* tlia a r t of a lgain^ MiKie and 
daace OSK3 vr?Gi^ ti sHtlful to the irt««of tov9 daligkt a»t 
38 
the hungry." 
Tte J t w no d^u -t f II x3 t^ cgntr^l the f^ttocot 
the oauu ueat cn:)rmou.a oith^ <.-nl tho hlg^ prices af tho 
jr ln3 lit t t tJ not ku-io Ita^lf tbstilutely ttaomceriMid 
with the mki r -.Ic p l t i h t ^f tha ma5& »^» 3 t ^ » w&tm takoa 
t0 hcl|> the* dts t r ^ d poi3|»lo» Joma of v^lch vtttt to a 
l^ng w y to r3lt^^^ the miseries ^f f<£mli^«Gtrt)c«a ]^ eQ|ilo# 
27. Ibta. 
23. Ibid, 
o n P, IV6 
The Sultana umd to atstrtlnite tiMt graiaa aad omMy a t 
29 
thei r aifloosnl mon^ the needy* ^ocondly the laa^ r®¥@»iM 
w^s rc!»aaeaa«^iltm 2;aliiii*l«»^btdlii rodoeod I t t# mm& fourth 
ani mrifflfi tK» one oeventh ^it cort itt plaeatt* M9ro4ii^r« 
though tha ^a l tms could not ^cerels® an e^factliNi control 
ovor the Sluctuntlon 9f tho pricaa by tha grain merchants 
yet they aucceod^ in giving e£ ect t^ aame mt th^ir orciot^ 
wilch aavad the poifplei, who survived ^£tetr the deadly 
f mines* Sr^ ro r^ue lng them to coo^lcto destltatlcm* 
£^r exim^le ciurlng thn £ tslnoa I t was on established practice 
9£ the hunri^r strUcctti peo^^le t a exch^^njo their procieus 
artlcloQ Sot grabis and which viers not duly |H1<> by the 
dishonest gr^in selloro* 3ult :n ^lmi*l«>Abldln Indued 
m ord€2r with tto stwce^ ftil^ Cao J^Ofiuonces th*t these a r t ic les 
shi»uld hB returned t^ t to p e ^ l e or proper prlcae oheuld be 
pn i i to thou* sif^il.^rly the people vHlo hod Ineuctted 
debts £r:3m the money limders on high Uiterersts get them 
cmcelled ttn:3or tho gov^mm^^t oriers# and new the debtor 
hid not to p'^ y lom to i*^ > creditor* which Is undtHibtCiily 
^eic o£ the unl iio pieces of liegislxtion In the history o£ 
31 
famine rel ief m&mtxt^a o£ ^ c world* In th i s way the csmRkon 
masrcs m^ i the country aa a whole MQJ o.ived £f«ii Ita coc^lote 
ruin* 
• • • • • * * « » * < « » * « » * * * * * ' * « * * < * * 4 » , * » * « « , « c « » * < » « < » , « * < » • ' * • « ' • < • « « * 4 » * « » * » • « • « » « « 
29* Ibid» p. 113 (11) H*M. p.66 
29a, T, , (t<»tt) p* 604 
30* %ld* p* 119 
31* Ibid* 
'M tBvo B^^n in th@ op^ninq Ctepter that 
tlie society a£ Kaahnir during oar period «ina s trat i fL^ 
into various classes marked off from cufio vnottior c«i the 
basis of socio^ocwiomlc disparities* Amonf tliMo classes 
a small class^ cof^rlaing tbo Sult:in# tfeo nobility and 
other privtlagod people particularly the tflana^ ;$aiyids 
and Brahminst i^ as soctUXyt eoonomically and p o l i t i c a i y 
domimmt* H waa« hoi^ eimr* not any divinely ordained 
position they were imjoying. ikkstead this posit ton of 
theirs t^s to a great extent bcsed on the appropri^ticm 
of the ^lorm^is lanrj n^d other reviinues by thesi i^ hich 
were levied on the peasants in . r^rticular and others in 
crenel^ • Tho l^ i^^  and other revMuea of the eoimtcy nere 
allocated to tho goi^rom^nt the *jagirdars* ^aA the 
*madad«i<«iii'*ash* holders. The ran^ of the appropriati^Hi 
of the revenues of the land by th^e ttaree differ^it 
ag^^lcKs nas clearly m\rlted and t^ll defined* A wme^t 
of 'parganas* assi^ied to the higheot off ie ials of t te 
st^te (lAnara) in lieu of their services was taio«n as 
'j^gir*. T^ ^ area which ^0:^ exclusively, the monopoly of 
the sultm \^Q knoiAi oa *SBtru*l fiawasi* of *KHaliaa* 
and a s e i l l T:»orti<»i of l:3ina rovamie assigned to ttx^ pious 
and le^imed mon« ctiaritibl© and other instttutimis was 
known as madad*i«s»*ash or waqf* 
o40 
siftce tho36 throe dL££erent tnotitutlons o£ the 
3gr^rlaft a^tem of Kashmir had © a©op topriot im the 
society of K33hmlr and at the same time their nv^tare 
varlod from one another* on account of a l l thMtt throe 
Into threo catogorleo deserves M cnoch attention as the 
source may permit us* 
ThB v^ i^lloy of Kashmir since the ancl^it ttoes 
wxB for ltd administrative perpoeeo divided Into a niiQil>er 
i 
of *parganad% The ^dmlnlatr^ttlon o£ those V^ i^^ 'V^ ii^ ®^* ^f^^ 
entrusted to the hlghost o f f i c i a l s of the s ta te irho «iere 
supposed to maintain law and ord6r# to maintain a military 
contlngentf to real ise the land and other reveiiaf:^ and 
after deducting the esipunseB which they Incurred In the 
maintenance of a l l those things and their o%m exi^anidltur^* 
2 
they hud to deposit the surplus to the centre* the BM:IQ 
system continued to opc^ r^ t© during the perloci under rovlow* 
Llle their Mndu aneesters« the Sultans a lso resorted to the 
1. The ni.unbor of the par^^mas fluctuated from time to time* 
e^ do not know what W2^ their number on the eve o£ the 
establishment of th© Sultanate* ^tiiever St^rli^ra rofers 
to their number t%mnty sevM during the reign of F^ ubcrasad 
StBli( ef* Htthlbbu*! Hasan p* 207} During the rel^m of 
Mlrea Uildar Dughlat their mmber i#ss Increased thirty* 
(u. I4a»a» f* 417b) yihereas the chaks lM»rn£uied their 
mnte^r to ( \*A* IZ*Jnrrett* p* If7) 
2* Rajtf II 307 (ID a . s . ff* Sb* da* 9b (III) ll*M«f p. 4o 
£}urlng the unak Hindu rulers they even fort i f ied these 
parganas defied the oiueitral authority and stnpped paying 
the revenue due to the Central Treasury (Zbid)* 
Ml 
practtco of entrusting the arimlntstrTtlon of tin 
*par tanas' to the highest officials of the state* Tho 
otHf change* they effected to this ey9t<^ iiies that the 
tendency of eetabllehlnn Independance by the Jegirdare 
from the central authority* which i^d cr^it in to the 
syeteR during the last phase of i4ndu rule was aeriously 
curbed by the energetic Sul ans* and that some nov famlilos 
were rilsed to the status of '^aglrdars* Thus a hl^heot 
lnfluenti41 ml person of the st^ite wtio wes entrus«ted 
with the c iv i l ^nd military ad»inl3tr^^titm of the ares 
assigned to hloif who had to collect the rev^iuesof his 
are^t n^ into in a tttlitary contingent and to pay a fixed 
sum to the otate# i s kno%m as *jac|lrdarj and the land 
assigned to him i s called *Jagir* in our contws^porary 
Persian chronicles, but none of then a&tes before the 
sixteenth cenl^ry • 
3« Ibidf 
4» See Supra ppm 
&• The mention of w r^d 'jagir Is to be found for the f irst 
tUie In the earliest ext^ Mtit Persian work *Tar lch»l» 
Kostimlr' if ^ i y l d l i which h a been written in the firs 
h^ Uf of the 16th century <3« s, f«l6a) and then in other 
works ^hlch were written but after the Maghal occupation 
of Kashmir like ajhQtraistan»i«iShahi f|» 4fa#S2a#38b« 5ee 
alio T» \rl£ini f«4l7b« The term that night havo ^^ e^^ i 
used &>t *jaglr* in earlier period of Sultanate IB not 
known* lowever* Dr, Raflqi believes that i t was known 
as*iqta|« Rafiqi»p.l4» ft stray refei»mces i^ arding the 
feat'oros of this systen see SNrl'PEirai pp :K>8# 246« 251# 
30lr4 ( i i) Sukai pp. 30?# 342^ 347, 364 ( i i i ) d. 3 . ff, 91 
47a. 5lbt 52a, (ivl H.M* p. 40* 
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There Is no m^:ntlon th^ t any hlgh©3t offlctaX ot 
the Sta t* wan p Id in c ah or t h a t b o a l d ^ serving the 
court any *a-.lr* was not giiren the char ie of admlntsterlng 
6 
any •par?ikna'» licaldes servtnq various a ^ I n l a t r i t i v e 
purposes to th^ a ta to t th© grant o£ ' Jaglr* wea the most 
entraplng Instrunvrnt u i th t t e ruler* so could ^fitrap and 
befriend any of his staunch en^^toa by providif^r a • jagir* 
to him* A ' j ^ g l r ' offered so enoffmous metw^ of explo i ta t ion 
7 
th^t any unruly noble could be s i lenced by of ter ing that* 
These •Ja^lra* w!?ro s t r i c t l y m.-nt for the highest 
•xanara' of t-ho s t a t e , th^? me'bera of wMch belonged to a 
ft 
fav/ a r i s t o c r a t i c fimtllos or t r ibos* s ince theee ' j ag l r s* 
varied from one a i^ ther In proportion of the amount of 
revenues th*^ ^^  r 3 ectlir^ly yieldeil» they viare accordingly 
d l s t r l b J t cd anon: the noblad keeping in view t h e i r res^^ective 
9 p:>sltlons In tha ad^^inlustration • I t la al^o to be i»oted 
t h a t a ' Jag l rd^r who sin^ltaneoualy held the two posts via 
6* H^ iva ra i pp 203# 303 
7. Ibldi p . 297 (ID li^L^f p . 71 ( I I I ) t . A. { t w t ) p . 619 
a* ^'or the na .0 anc othc^r infona^tlon of these t r i bea see 
1st Chapter* 
9* >teivaraj pp, 2oB, 2bl, (II) i>ukai pp 347# 364* Amoag the 
g rea te - t ,>^rganas gr intcd as jaglra# pargana l^gam i s 
worthfientlonlng. I t vas ccordln-j t o the eaid e h r o n i e l e n 
" f i t Cor the klnge** 
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the headship of the pir^^na as:jlgn;d to him and some 
big por t fo l io In the Centr-^l gDVarrKaont* dl4 not and 
could not ac t ive ly administer the area as^l^nad to him. 
Instead ho appointed hi;; sona* r e l a t i ve* or some other 
trustworthy i^eraons in choreic o£ his ' J a g l r / who 
administered tho area on his behalf • 
Taklog t^o posi t ion and powtars of a •Jaglrdar over 
his ' J ^ g l r S Into account. I t la »ot d i f f i c u l t to agree 
v i th shr lvara who c a l l s onB of thsffl "undisputed master 
of his e s t a t e •*• t ^ t I t otould not be tnl&takoo tho t he 
w^a free from cent ra l con t ro l , uxcept during the period 
of weeX r u l e r s , he » i^» subsorvlent to the royal au thor i ty 
and responsible to him f^r his conduct as an administrator 
12 
of his •jnglr* • He was alr.o not the propr ie tor of the land 
of his ' JnglrJ "nit was. as already s to ted a supreme 
administrator of his *parg^na*. There ^i^s, h3i«^¥Br« one 
gre t dlfferenc© between the • jag l rdars of i^ughal empire 
^Xid t toso we find In Kastolr -~ t h a t the i r* jag l re* were 
not t ransferred from one place to another* ^^ do ttot co(»e 
across any reference to show tha t the t rans fe r of ' J a g l r s ' 
was a feature of the •Jaglrdarl* s;^tem of Kashmir. OtAf^^ 
l<>« Shrlvarai p . 2Sl 
11 . Ibldyp. 203 
12. B.S| f.9b (ID i:.M.p. 48 
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only a chinjfG of pvern^^nt ^nd the conse^iutot chang© • 
3f the 3 t - t raecMnaryt where t t e r e w^s np p i ^ce for any 
tody except th:>'3o of %h.^ f vourltos or the sult^n^ brought 
^.bout nyt only chmrfe but the t attain-tlon of the of l i c e 
of •amir' alon i./tth hts ^s^tcjms^t l ,e# hts •Jagtr* ? 
r*^ ^^  f j c t Is t h i t a •J^cjlrdir* ro t I^DO^J t l ^ etorge of a 
speci f ic ' J ilr* iS Ion-/ as he enjoycu tha oonClOence of 
t^.^ 3u i t in or so lon^i ^L. th^ l^ -^ Cty to which he brXonged 
re^ Inod In po»J^r« low.vot^ the Crec;aent changas of the 
rulera# ^hlch thD i>0rlo^ ^ n o r l l y wltn€*ss©d b. ought with 
14 
I t fro irnit ch.,.-g€!3 of the • jaglrd^ra*. .s a r e s u l t thoy 
coalvi not lc.y ^ y >crBv*nant clilcn to the lanti* which they 
mt^ht h.Vf^  otr^rwlse uphold If ^hoy ^d hold au thor i ty 
:)vor J i r t l c u l r irea f>r a conatdnr^j^le rx?rlod of time* 
.t the: B.mn time ttr^ abi3^ricc of sjorminant au thor i ty over a 
^irtlcular r^ov-i d^^nlod the? •jat^lrdars* tho -ii^portunlty of 
o- t^ b l t i h l a j J t r o n i loc 1 connections wfclch thoy could h i^vc 
used f^r t h - l r om s e l f I h ends a t tho cos t of c©atral 
authori ty . 
Theoretlc"illy or lo 11 y •Jaglrd:arl ' ayatom w^s not 
hcrodlt ry» *t ^ *:3 th^ OJI^ r l q t t of th^- sult^ui to ys^s I t 
on to tbo aona of the •j^glrd^rs* or to revote I t aft^jr the 
death 3f cho gcmtg t f owt In ^^ll p robabi l i ty I t was a strong 
13» .>hrlvar:?.j pp. 208,251, :K)3# 304 (II) :^ »utesf pp 307,342,347, 
36;, l79-ao ( I I I ) B..^»| ff. %U^ Slto, S^a, 41b» 
14. Ibldi 
15. \3.kaf p . 339 (II) B,. ,1 f.52a 
:)4r) 
tr^idltton to t ransfer I t t o the sons of tho •Jaglrdars* 
r ther th.m to others tot which w© hava eiK>agh infonnation* 
vhen Abdtl *Karjrsy# a grea t noble^died^ Klra-a iialdar imgWLat 
Straightaway t r *nst0rr ^ hto post aioncjirftth his • j u g t r ' to 
hlai»4ri4i son t a i k liua in Kagrey • ^liriUarly when another 
nibl© dl td ( wtem ^ h r l ^ r . c a l l s ijajyamoa) FBtah Shah« 
the then sul tan o£ Kaahsf^ lr* to quote Jhr lvar* ••gave his 
son ;iali€ika Jyanglra (Malik JutMMiglr) his ^acostral v i l lages 
17 
zmd e^^t^tes an t the UQJ 1 res uct aac to hlra •"* This view 
lends noro wjlght by th^ f ^^t t h i t throughout the i>arlod 
only a f.iw f m i l l t j l ike r.agreyst Cb^kst ' llias« Dars» uhitn, 
:.iiH*s# and u lbaql s ilyldn onioynd t r l s posi t ion to the 
18 
cunpiote <»ccl isl^n of ot'i'^rs • 7hiB t*o43h in thoor/ 
•ja^lrdtirl* c>yr5t^ m wa'i n5t hor*?dttary but thu s t r i c t 
considerutloiu> o£ onea xrL'l p^^iLi:>n '*s :* |u . . i l f Ic^ t lon 
for t h i s lude I t herodt t i ry ^ r and the monopoly of a low 
f v i l l a s , 
:h^. weakn 3^ oi the pvsmtnant i^hlch Im c3di^toly 
follovMd the c t.h of a u l t i n A^lnu*l-i.^bldln urought a 
tremendous chanje In tho ' ja^lrd^irl* aystc3ai of the country* 9***^ ^ 
durlnq t h i s p rlod tha n:^blos wert; tho sole niBSters of th© 
16. Ibldf 
17. Xoldf 
18» Jer l a t ch3;)ter» 
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land and ttfe^  s a l t an %fi£i a pupp t In th.-)lr bindfl« they 
thecaoli«56 alvided the ' J sg l r s* lei^ving the £3altan in 
the bockcr^una or to qp.i3ta ".hrlVira ''iThoy) made the King 
19* 
write the three l e t t o ro of aanctlan on the do»cuaw&t8 • 
\B a roault« tho n3blo3 a^jr^roprlatc^ i la much land aa they 
could. ^rty of tho nt^ l^f^ ^ who supi^orted a s u l t a n ' s bid 
t i the thron^t Jlvl<1ed thr* whole • J i i t r * land of the country 
among thrnselv.^s i s SOJR as they sua^eoded ti: cMQithrontng 
the i r c dJid t 3 . 'hiis three or J:our n^ld-s bt.c^ ^me the misters 
of whole ' J J-c ' l<Hid» -/a ro. & w.Tla{i th s t ab l e cule 
u:#i; l iy A'^^jj.y .^'^t> u.>ui rhH\ n:.rc tt:\n one' •i>l*r>iiia'# 
Thn mo .t r-^ ^ t}t bin cirm^f- -ttch jcatm^ In the 
•j^^v^iEd-rl* s/>t fa darin t UiU u rlo-1 wa.i t h i t the ' j ag t rdars* 
bee ifu ^ ilmost in -nundone of the contrul *%attarlty» The 
inJ \ onciGSicG ^f •j^.girdara* tc:x:. ccntrvil au thor i ty ro^^chai 
i t s climi:^ uhx.m ch:y w.-'iro -il^o li^auvted hy t t e weak ru le rs 
21 
from p\y.iont oL revenue u;.ich w^a auc to tJ)e cen t ra l autt^ority. 
the hUtory r^ ^ c t o i ic^alf^thc: •j^jlc^^^rs^ of the period 
I t i t j th^ ' J a g t r d i r s ' unc^ir the wcK^k i.lnJu ro i a r s became 
19. . h r l i ^ r ; x:p» ^OG, ? e, ?51, 30"- , (11) ^uicai pp 307» 
342, 147. 36% 379-^ >:>, ( t i t ) D. % ff. 47a, 51b. 52a 
20. Ibtdi 
2 1 . ihr tvar i p. 304. 
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lnr30pendent of tho c e n t r a a a t t o r t t y t aeflod the cen t ra l 
povier* ap%r:3prlitod ttv: ratijor par t of the r^w^nues of the 
GtatG anfi ul t imately ilungsd the country into chaos and 
confusion. 
acfore .JO !isct-iS5 tiva rep'jrcusalons of the •Jagirdarl* 
system oa t h l i f e and condition© of tfie people of K iahmlr 
I t l3 n^cess cy to t^^rov llg^.t on ch - aacond tyne of 
•J g i r* . Thla t , : of 'j'^^^jlr* WT* ^n asaigmtont v/hlch 
c irr tcd no ooitg tlon vjith I t /md I t tv^ aa jeneral ly conflna<s 
to a vlll:^3e* It v^s '^m ^v':-:itLc!n3l -:snlgrrt6^t over and 
ab:>VQ t h i j , i i r aticiljti a t-o a noble* TheB© 'jAglrs* were 
?ivcm to th? princea of ch:- roy^l blooB and to the nobl^» 
of e ;ca>t loni l gr jtnesfs. Thus roy ; ! b i r t h and outstanding 
•ichl v<^\vmt O'c t t e n'>biij3 i^ -is tho n^xjeas ty qu<^llflc->-tlon 
22 for jr n t in ^ th i s type o : ' j i g l r * . r o b b l y il^tost a l l the 
£ mlilau of the noblr^ h :! th:3lr v l l l i j -^ • ja j l ra* which 
provided th^^ the supp;>t t not snly to iUi^t^^lil themselves 
but -^Iso to ff t b : r sitrenrjth during the tl?no ^f t h e i r 
savors I ty 2r v^ hcn thc;lr l o s i t i o n In the s t .ta w^^ robbed 
off m the > r:j na »j^clr3» ^are snatched away from them* 
These w/ere s t r i r t i y h r"c]^^t".ry •:?.nc eD.-id not be e a s i l y tak^i 
:u y froT. th:ra v n when ^ny of thorn hap ened to be a t 
d Kpr^ dr im Ith th rf I n ln i e l l uo* TIRIS the v i l l age 
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Chidoora w^ich v^s ad^le ^ to by 3alt 'in ShihaUk*d-4>tii 
to tfce •J'lgir* >f ' '^tv^l civiiid* us a re^^^ r^d for hl» 
roinnrk ;i3le»3'^rvices continued to bo occupied by his 
decena3nta ui th^at my In ter ra t lon oven a£t^r the 
annox t lon of ^ >tali: by the i4ughalo» thou jh the throne 
da r ln i th la p r l> waa c pturod ly a number of t h e i r 
23 
nvsrtil ei^Halos • ^he dec< nduata of ^ b a i cl^ind* kno«4n 
iG ' R e i m s ' U3ta In a c>lck saca&^lon a%^rdad and then 
act»rlvQd of I he •par<pn^.' 'j^<llr®'# ^^t the above v l l l a ^ 
•jncjlr* rer»fr in d v l t h thefa b j th In - ros e r l t y and adversity. 
In other \rf:;r\3 f. r^ ^n^^ • j^ylj^* '^^o C2>aid enjoy only as 
l-^nn i^  on %>ji- tel<;lr4 ay por t fo l io In the s t^ te* which 
on the oth:.'r h n d wao no considerJt lon ffor v t l l a ^ 
• J - ^ l r s * . rh .30 * j srtjlrd ira* enjoye.^ rojxjrletry right© 
over ths linr: of th^oo "J^glrs* 'incl .>?ore oae^ by them as 
thr»y itkTfl. "hijui h^.ia^ir ^Hah# t^3 son tnd succasaor of 
^ i l t n /. *lnu'l b t In .^to iMI w^a hawing v l H go Solora 
'\o ht j v l l l ^ j : *j3rjlr*# ..a^wod i>.ra".ncntly aome por t ion 
o£ I t s 1 .nJ i;5r r l lglxv* iMtiiO^oH In the n^^tc of his 
f"thc^r on tho v^  of hL. izal^ n .L*lnu*lw\bUta»o)death ? 
rhc ^ d0 ln^ r 5 a ;/ of a l i a .41 Hilna a l j o h^Xps us In 
22. Ibldl 
24. .>alori t3 th'^ -r-^sant v l l l ^ j - of :«ilQr s i tua ted In 
t h i present ' - i ts tr ict :>£ vnentnag. 
25, 3hrl\Fir^i p» 173# 
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dtattn<7al^htng t h i s typo of • J i f t r* from th&t we have 
cH3cii3Gcid h ret:>£oro» ^e s a ^ t l i i t :;^ 3tul ^t Chak# the 
• jag l rdar '^of v t l laga Tujar # Nid l^rge •Ja^lrs* tn 
Kittrna oldo# but th s,.ld v t l l 90 was Si jcl&lly asaigned 
to hlm^I 
Jn^ l t a^ r l ^y5t-.m, w Ich wia , rltr. r t l y emlved to 
3-<ruro th3 off tc l nt service Dfv. bo5y of oan, to re l ieve 
th^ pv^rnrtiont of tfes enontrDus bur'^en of I -nd revalue 
i^^l'^tntr t lon jn^ l:nw nl order In tho n i r ^ are^St t t e 
t^ no t tho rool-sm of the eytr^[>e s c r i c l t y of raonetary 
curroncy* to mUnt In J i i r i s t^n tny army nn^ to p c l fy 
tH:' ra^xilltotu nJ InCluent i i l section;? of thu 3oclQty# 
kork^:l .iToll ^^ i^  iong as tho reigns of t t e :iovemment were 
tn the hinds ol th s t r o n ; rul r3» *a aoon as I t s l ipped 
oa t of thp l r hmts inu /.osod into the b..nds of t h e i r weak 
auccoasore* the t n ^ r e n t dk?foct3 of t h i s Sj^ &tam led to 
ch:^03 :-tnd confusion which d ls not sto,- a n t i l l I t brougW; 
•about the dovmf a i of t h ; sul tanate* t t made t t e • j ag lcdars ' 
fjycoptl^nrlJy strong a t the co^t of control iiov«ar# 
f^GCcntralls^'r'' t t . *dmtnl-tr'''tior.t :;e:>lct^d t t e s t a t e 
finances %na > r ^ l ^ c o I t s m l i i t ry atr^igtb« 
26. v U l jc HiJ r^ Is 3 t t t e - In th:j ^.r sont d U t r i e t of 
in ^im K«^ K33j& i up^f^ra, 
27. ". irlfln; f .UTb. 
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The worat clefoct 3f t h i s .jy3t<^ ba3 ea t ro^ t lng the . 
p:3rT o£ oKitnt Inlnj tfr irmy t> t t e *jigtrd^itrs** instead 
o£ m.klng u* atr^ng mll i^ ty force: to b^ used n^-alnst the 
Intumcil d l3tarb ncoa ui.d e>tenif4 Invo^t^nst the* jyatem 
oKtrenksly wc^kanod the c l l t t i t y ettan'^th o£ the country 
and tavl ted tf^<- tnterr>3l dlt^turfoi^accs md cscternal Invasions. 
7ho m i l i t a ry f^rce nnlrit inoa by rj, • j a g l r ^ r * was n:>t 
l^yrd to the bu l t . n Ir^t to I t s ' JaHrciar*. The su l t an had 
no coni.^ad -^ v r lt» Z^V lEorce wes l'>yiil to the centre 
only If th.* ' J -j trJar* h\:r>eneJ t bv^  loy<xl t o the Cornier. 
t Lh^ SI .^  .tv? th^ mill*- -ry for*o ^niint-lnol by the 
* j _ :iLd .r.'j / c 11-^ t^v^ly ft^r ^re-^ter l a na-nbor tfetn 
t h i t uf th-:) klnga tv^'ypc^ h . t ise w^ vy /hen uny ' Jaqtraar* 
i ^ t t tt.'-^  j ^ l l i >:>r ^ tion : f ny o t t e r • jj^j^ ilCiiir* roao in 
ce^^ll loa J , I \ . t th 3 i t n# l \ v :^^  l u o l u t t l y I ' t josj luio 
t3t him t . iriwh th:^ tJ: I ion with hl:^ o.vti iarcos u n t t i i 
.^ .ty citKr *j ir^' r* n ^ tz hi r-^ucae* i t apparently t a i ^ 
t^.. c.„:itr ...u I..i ly : nci n t ^n the *j-^glrdara* for the 
^a^i 1^ of i.ili.v i^ ^^rc^ o rtKKzk Intern J. r t vo l t a and 
o:.twm-i Irv 'i>nji» 7^ roj'"'"*^ ni3^ - c r*. only whs^ the •jaglr&^ri* 
aj^^ t;3 i^2 /.s t-j' v^n. *ttt tha c.v:tr®* fitc^ i thay wer® 
h:i^.tiio c:> *.i» i i Lt .^riw the ::uM«r^i policy a l t e r t^e -joith 
of '^uit n . tai*l-r^b: ln# t H c ^^* not only a poor re3,">ou?3e 
It they ' ^ g r r t J no t*^ -^  Inv^der^*^*As a r e s u l t Kastalr eaa l ly 
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Thr. mil I t ry c-^nttngent a t the disposal of t h i 
•Jaglrdaro nix.:c t f r l e t t e r bal:^ enough to ra tao robel l ions 
1^ Inat t h r sult^nai or any ottvc^r noble* i^id t t o y got 
only c i v i l powers mJ t i r mlitt^iry powors res ted with 
the cantrot th^ sulfonate w >^uld not hivo w l t n a a s ^ such 
a choau ^m. confusion aix! th© utltlruit-^ downfall a t th© 
hanos of th SQ •jaglcdii^** rlkjac *^ajlrs' a l so helped 
these •j ' lglrdaro to a -c i ro th^^ help of the ..r^sse* who 
llvoci In t h e i r rcs:x3Ctlve •janflrs* as thoy yiotm t h e i r r ea l 
r u l o r s , wheroas th© s u l t : n was a l a t mt ly concomad t o them* 
i:}oldQ3 tho com oners# th:!*jaglrdUxt^* p a r t i c u l a r l y secarod 
the* help of th^ l o c i l ^and€K33 wtwa thoy tj^polntdd to high 
posts In tho l r •Jagl i^* . :hus I t wore not only the mi l i ta ry* 
rati but :^l;o t^ry Iv l l lana of the ' J a g l r S whi> were fa i thful 
to thr^it •Jaglrd^ra* ^^nd not to tho centre* This again 
coined 1 monice to tha uni ty j£ the country and menace to 
t t e c^ i je of t t 3 [>eac0 and prooparlty* 
•J^ l lrs* Invited tho t rouble In anot^^jr way* h^m ^ny 
noble In thj b^rg^iln of tho •J ig l r s* dl I not yet an e a s i l y 
monag^ble and i^ r I l t i b l e ' J ig l r** ho l o s t no time to stona 
a rebel l ion* I t bocime ^of^ problematic during tho l a t e r 
phriGcsa of tho BultainitG^ when th - nwibor of the powerful 
^nd Inf luent ia l n^bloo Incr^ ooa^ while as th© number of 
S-rg-^ntits'roGBlned tho satie as I t *as b e ^ r e * AS a r e s u l t 
:sr}2 
wh^n my nool got tf^ charge ^f <ny sach p^vgaiia# 
wtilch yielded c m > i r ^ t l v ly crore revcnaof t t waa r .seated 
by o the r s , wte> tn^r»edlately ttom tiasdUr turned t l ie i r g^uio 
og i lns t hlin" .h is ctoof^ ind conCoslon* 
:e htve "l:^o aa-un t? . t v;lth the Scso^y ofi the centr^^l 
nuthort tyt t t e pu r-^t sul tana ^.Iso exett^ted the • jaglrdars* 
fr^ tT5 p ylng r v^na© due to the cen t ra l troamiry* which 
£^r^"5d vi gunl r^^ntrl fc t a r e of the f l s c i l policy of the 
s t r i n g raloro# ::^l3 m-idc tho ' jsglrdaii^* more powerful 
and the cen t ra l author i ty rriDre feeble* •Ktollaa* land wo»3 
than tho only :S5jrc© of revemie *?lth th^3 stat3# which In 
no ^ y was 3uf£lctDnt for tho rTBlntonsnce of e f f i c i en t 
a;mlnl3tr t lon In tho ccuatry» :hji0 mt only m i l i t a r i l y but 
ocon^^Tslcilly too nultan to boc-^ me cacposod t o the lntcrn-^1 
r<?^olt3 in-:' forolgn InV'V^lona* 
?hc.^  • jag l r Jar l* system als.o made tho comlltlon of 
the nvi3r,*o very miser ^blo ospectfilly In the tlmaa when 
th-? • Jag l rd i ro ' woro act fr*>; £r^ *u th.^ contr&l au thor i ty 
an : ttv^le tenure of of l i c e w^s aboolutely ohortlivod In 
vl w of thf? fr > uant c i v i l w^^ rs In tha country, ihus the 
frGcJora Iron^ ny ct*DCks in:j b l i a c c a ind ^  ho th roa t of tho 
29. >ulca| p . 367 (11) X.v. (tc9<t)| p . 619 
:i53 
i n s t ab i l i ty sf tho l r potKjr» pr:)fflpt<i<3 the nomas to 
cKact ao mich £rom tho noople ^^ poa.*lble within the 
Inovlt iblo-ct iort Bpn of tho l r tcaiuro 3£ oSSleo* rio 
w>ri3 thsn th-^ eyo wltnoss =sccoant of post c h r m t e l e r 
sh r tva r - e m subctantlat.^ t h i s fnct« f^ a says **(Th©y) 
opr^r:?3 oa th :^! country oven JS thr tfeiolm Biom o^prea^L^od 
th;i vorld with tho i r oxccss tvt^  he^t i t tho ond of the 
kal|>a*'^ Ao . mattr^r o- £ict the ' j ag l rda r l* oystaffi uos 
the uXtltfe^tc c^as© resp^nalble for tiKs choaa and conCuslan 
^nJ the c:>nse ^.mt loss 3£ th© InciorKsndenco of the c:>untry 
a t the hiH'^ G 3f the r tugtals . 
4op i f £ t c t i l 3 of th'i stct© %ir3ro the t p iipproprl^t^rs 
o£ the rav nues o£ the country, dinco t\^ au l tan waa topping 
ths o f f i c i a l ht^rarchy D£ the? ca^3tfitry# he a l so topped In 
ap r^nri 'xtlng the larg^-^r rev^nu"^ o€ thcs country* Th^^re 
wci I litq^^ 'iro^it c^5r l3 lnf i sorao aeloctod '^^rganas* and 
SOTK; ooloctod vUl ^^cs ^f Qich • ^ r g m a ' , which was 
oarn^rk^l ^o Vh-iltaa*» "hl^ aroa W^B r^opularly known ^^ s 
31 
"In fsr^nr tlnios ce r ta in scloctad v U l ^goa ^f ©ach 
pat ^na ware don::^alnutcd • u . l r u ' l . a^^aal* (\^lllaje 
0rwp) and ^^to held as Kh^llaa**, 
3a# hrtvtra? p . 304 
31* A . \ | I I { te ; t ) p . 3 ^ 
a5t 
iow^imr# t h i s sto-toiTont of: i^ixil TasX stouid not 
iG d u:^  to S>:11 ve tha t •.^ilru*! /aurisl* or •Khiitsa* 
l ind conat t tutod otiLy :^:>iiO v l l i 3^s 3i. o^4:h •^yar*jana»', 
.nothor a t tGr.-^t uf vbal razl Gb3v/3 th^^t *> f^il*ies s^ma 
•jnr>ino.^* c rnvirH^ed as • ^a l ru ' l . xfszV or •Khalloa*. 
ror InstmcG xjhilo refurr tng t3 ttxs retltatrtb-tlcMi of 
•p rgm-^3* by ^ a l d l "iri^i^j t t e rct'jin o£ /&Jbc^t$ Vbul 
32 Fi2l 3-ya S ^ 
ho S ct t t > t 5 ::.iJo:: oi 3 vill g.a# t t e r o »^r© alao 
..'>.o • i r j n.^* e= rnMr^ *--^  cu •.. . lru*l awasl* or "Kh^  i i sa* 
i^ i.J.rt^^r Iwbt3t"ritl'5t-'C oy a t h x contci-v o ra ry local 
jcit-^r.^» .. . iy i r i t e y e t h i t \>arj n^* .laltmgir was 
33 
o'^ r?Ti--'ri':"'d *s •.^.h.^llsa' l.rrf • rh: o a t ^ r of tohart^t*n«l«» 
Sh^hl -5130 r " r s to th^ r^Klstonce o£ *Khdt0a ^.-argiir^is* • 
Thcra tc no ufcitlJ-^i "d trifor:;. ^tlon ibouL the exterit 
-jf *Kh l l3^*l ad. lotiravcr# *bui ^n£,l*3 utit^^Jent U^w some 
32. Xbtai 
33. J .A| f .noi 
31 
s t r a y r^for^nc^s in the c ntenpor ty chronLclc^ atew 
ttit t t was coruilderably 1 rge# iksGldeo the f^ct t h a t 
In ovory ' p f^.na* thoro viecc a^ ok^  aolocted vtllog©s#there 
«^nrc smm al3o n^  numb-^ r 3f*p-*rganas* o^rmarkcd oa •'Khdtaa*, 
c c o r i t a i to bal Fazl t^oro «rjro two •i^irg^n'^ in 'naraa* 
d i s t r i c t ionx^.ln tod *^ n •Svitru'l :awaal* which were 
c:>a^tttatocl of one haniroa twenty e ight v i l l ages • The 
mQaqro Inf^r r t i o n furniah^^d by t t e c:>nt£^r^r Jiry au tho r i t i e s 
i loo ahow ' J p t '^ \r:5ry aro^ ,.hlch was r e c l i t ^ t d by the 3uit^.n3 
35 
vf^ G -l^nor.ln t«- as ' K t d t s a * . Thus taking this^tteiugh 
scanty Infor tl:»n. Into jicc:Hmt# I t so<m'ic tha t the arc3a 
c£ 'Kh^ilsn* V'xu' u\cs v ry l^ "^ rgo« 
T^  r* .>cc.^ ^ l i t t l e vouot t t a t a^.^t o l ttK2 •Khalisa* 
I 'ui . :<iaut t vc o(..cn ma:j.t f c r t l i o cj*w aas l ly n^ioag^^tbla 
t M t l3 why :53ne •iv»rgnn.r3» in tofn^ vUI^^oe of otch 
• ."-rg%na* ^^r oiica f^r 11 eart.>3rkGd iS •i<htillsa*« ,mt t t 
wi l l bn Mt'>nj to aarunci t^-^t th^ *uh I t a i land c^:^^jrl:iea only 
for t l l - : ltjn.'j th t l^ uhy I t %nu3 .^rm^nently oarnarked ^ 
•Kh^ltsa. G find t h t ayme newly rocl"dnQd ^ ro :^ v/hlch 
c JUI 1 n^t r HT* I th th;^ ff^rtlln larklo woro slao Incluaod In 
the KhnllG'^ l"nd • The Ice Is Ion ^f a^rtnarklag some? 1 ^ nds 
3 - , • >; II itrt)t p . 3C^ 
3 6 , Ibldf 
oOb 
lK2rtti3n n t ly as •Kh^illsa' must toi^* boan p rw^ted by a 
doslr© to avDld confusion In the w^rHing o£ land revenue 
•ftninlatr tlon« divis ion of l^nC r venue and by t^ie s e l i ^ 
aggrandlaed notion of the rulora to Infuse the idea aiaong 
thr* peoplG not to encroach upon I t s ince I t had been the 
tr^ditionaX proj^^rlty of th:^ ru l r s . 
The •Kh-lloa* land uis th aolo property of tho 
s u i t nt which he u t i l i s e d for his >"rsonal ^ t ib l t s t im^nta 
md y^n undertst nc^bly r.nnagod or o^arjlnlstot^ed by the 
37 
rul rs th-^riscl^^ss ; liot^vor* aa a i r e oy r e f ^ r o d to# I t i« 
n moot point wh^thr^ the s t to '^njoyad both the propr ie torship 
of oot l m i i sx proprlotor0hlp of I^nd ravsacwjo ov:;r a l l 
t h i s •KhUlsa* I'ind. Jut I t jO s without s i y i n j th^^t the 
ImO v;hlch wns neuly brought undir cu l t i va t ion by the 
su l t ina unci ir^a e.rnarkoS as 'Khillaa^ wa^ the pro;xirty of 
tho st:^to both In theory ind t>r3ctice» I t ah)uld also be 
romomb.roil t h^ t *KhallcL* land was CK>t the personal pr<^>*rty 
o£ tbo sul t^n-»th3t I t could not be Inheri ted by the sona 
of tho s u i t ns» I t was t t e £jrOi;orty of the off ice and not 
3B 
t h - t of the person. Thus I t posoefl from e u l t ^ to the s u l t J n . 
37. .t>r t\hj lutida v/hlch j^to u t roc t ly fernicd by the s t a t e 
33^ shr tvara i p.l56» 
*. r. "7 
I t is I o esaontl I t:> adC horo t ha t the tri^^'ltton' 
t h ' t I t s p ro . r in to rsh lp (otthor the: proprlcltorahlp of l:ind 
r'^V3nua or l3oth t t e proprlot:>r3hlp of s o i l >nd propr ie tors hip 
o£ Imd r v^nac) s t r i c t l y blongod to the su l tans ana to no 
ono olao vr^ o 30 deep ro^tsd j^ monq t h |300plo# t h i t darlncj 
the laeiK ru l e r J# *^ i^en tho nobles '*/aro a l l In a l l , ^nd I t 
fe^io tt^ y who Ivlded t ^ •jarjtrs^ of tho country whereas 
the Buitm w o^ a more figure be:a# o^ ^^ n th«?n trhr»y could not 
1 y^ a flngr^r on l t» The vj^^le I n ' * a^^ is divlclDc! by t t e n o b l ^ 
inoni thacaoGlvos but aa liCitorAst^n-l-u^alA e^ aya " i ^ r a H " 
((2ffi.cQpt) •Khlla:.* which continued to be the property of tho 
s u l t m . 
\aonq th"^ most Import mt fe^^tureo of tho agrar ian 
nvstHtn of K"nhr.ilr# wht-^h d'«to lon^ >xjf3rc th^t foundation of 
3ultm:^te# th«^ a^^  igryn nt of ront-f rce Inn^^s* p a r t i c u l a r l y 
for re l ig ious or r t e r t t l^ ^ onc^owtnents forms tho most 
eonsplcuowaxampiG* Thlo Bort of in^oiym^nt iB kno^m In the 
r>ajataritngnl of Kalhana as •Agrahara • In th© contofnporary 
2b. B»U| f. 41b, 
40« r'or t\^ ii^ l^^ yornunt oi. rent free I m d s during the rlndu R.3j us 
see Rftjt. l l)# 37, mh 90, 96, 93,100, 121, 174,307, 311,314 
340, 541,343, (II) 5b, ( I I I ) 376, 4^1, tlv) 9, 636, (v) 23,24, 
I70n 397,403,442, (vl) 39, 336, (vl l) lS?, ia i , ia5,6oa,69a,6! ;9 , 
908 (v l l l ) 2408,2419,^420,3355, M.A. i>teln des l^ ia tos 
*\grahara* as •jaglr* of thr^ l a t n r n r lod (Rajt, p . 1 6 , ^ ) , 
LAxt I t c losely resJ^mblDS nB«aad«*lMiki ^ah gr^at and i » t the 
• J ig l r* , 
3ri8 
jx?r3t:n works t h i s asfst^nrnent l3 cacnrionly ktto-^ as 
^ludad-l-iaaiah'or •i^qfT 
^WJrX. •X^^A^A.sh >r m^F ions grant which inas 
^jlv^n tD tN* 'lECcront c l ' ^soa :3£ pooplc arui 'jii£fer©nt 
t 3tli~tl->n3 both for cli3rlt.^bl0 ita woll 3s on condi t ional 
b 5ls» I t l^ h r " l y n cosaary to reixsat th.it Ilk© otbor 
gr "^ .t«^  no -ich gr .nt V#OG i s ^ ig >cd In c:ish» 
^3 aicQi ^ roforroO to# th la gr nt waa cjlvon both to 
t ' a tni*vidual3 ami to the I n u t l t <tlona, ihst tr^tvlduaX 
'TTints c in ba !tvlt3«5€ Into two CBtujjrloa (l) Those g r m t s 
w*:lch ^ct' *.».]o In rtx:o:nitlon of the ro l ig lous dev">tlon 
42 
re l ig ious lo i rn ln j t f ^^lly ^^nd noed* I t Is In i^ r t an t t^ 
n^tc th t tho.H' j r m t a ^^^to *^u ic m>t .nly to the Mislln^ 
liKit aX.j3 to t k i lndu^« c ^re laf^niKio. by Jonaraja t t e t tn 
Jclna:*url i-. tn^pur) md Jaln^n^jlrt (/i Inaglr) the Jrahcalns 
43 hi. t t e l r r - n t . r e lauja • . incm thisa jr:ints ware puroly 
j tv n fsr t^. . ^ t nee m . wcice J 3 e n t l l i y af a char i t ab le 
n tar i f th'3 r cotp-"jnt t*- > n^t -«o4rid to :>ct:.ofCD ^ny ^ t y to 
tv^ ~.t t-^ In r t t m . C) 'er> '^i. -another kind of Individual 
-r n* '^hlrh vr^  . i :c on con^llttoml b . - l c , . ^ r tK*^ple the 
m^ci: t-t-ni^^.^h TMite. a l l jteo to the ' jasels '^ ;>lnce thoy wer® 
41 . . .A; f a It i l l ) . • £f. 16i*b ( I I I ) I h . A. pp. 265-*6 
4r/» ibldi 
4 i . Jonari j i f r.p 07, 3a. 
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r^orformlng t^c duties of judges In the stat«i Judiciary^ 
tH m^a?.d«l-m: sh fjrmt v^s tmtir %3 rornunor itl:m for t t e t r 
acrvlcet * o :^lso £lm' t h i t the v^tor c a r r l r r s were ^Iso 
endowed with root i r c i mds « 0 'S i^3# aomo xxaople who 
w::ro f tm o^G £or -ny O K I H and taught t f u t t 4 others, wltfout 
rocclvtnj; layttiln'^ In return from thjm^ wcro also glvon 
triad: J«.l-maai. h I tn^^^* 
?h.*n th to were th-^ r sn t Zrqti I mJo qrontod to the 
r ILglous In t l t i t l o n s l ike tnon-iRtGrtes m l %ntkB of i^ubllc 
u t t l l t • .^ hoso wcro endtvjod hoth to the Mu::llm and F.lncM 
m^n 3t .Tl '3» h n:^h-.l-*'u'allii ot* rl:iagar v^ 3^ probably 
tbe bl^'^^st ^ uollm rt^jn^T^tery «*ndo*A*c..i with Ir.rge ren t free 
1 n^^n. I t w^ G^ Tr^ mt^ r"^  t*--• v i l l -le^ -^ f Tr^l# W-oona .•; .nl snd 
47 
V?chl • ?te dxr^jmont of thlr*v^qf•gr:mt Is preserved In the 
said Khirtq^^h* Jo'il Lmgar wts, on th^ ot^<?c hyad$ t t e blg'jeot 
I oTii tho ; InJu man-Botorlos In tma iving th l^^rger r'»nt 
froG I miii, l^)'>at t t e oni >\^ .^ :ora'^  nr^ -^ o by t^n:^ aolf^ns In 
f V ar o2^thli^ rroa^3tery# thu rattor of :.^h*£atu'l Atexib a y^l*^  
44. -• J £f IGa-b 
45, ^rlv? r -f p» l^S 
49* I •: •! p* 47 
4f« -0'\$ £.i:;a Ul ) u .? f»l7a 
48* T\r- uiodcrn •mohjll^'^" of *S:>ji uankar* of Jrln^^gar Is loD:)as 
u£ter thin ' J o i l L n p r * # 
49» fh, -; pp ;^ 65<*68* 
'ISO 
h© onS.M-r onto tD th-oc n-on^^atories vvcsr^  rasUe 
C^r ttv* oubnlrtftn'^acc; of t t e ia£ tt^ care ta^^^ora 3tnd 
m nag tz 3^ th ^e I n s t l i *tlDns, to ran tbo l r }tltch.:;ns# 
to ^^rD\rl:io ^tt u^, d i e t ^ n . 'ico^t^aJ t l : ^ t o tt-o devatcses 
n ' Gto-icntr. v;to v l a l t ^c tb:in In pursui t ot ttev>tlonal 
md Gduc t t^n 1 MWpoBoB^ I t ^v . com on fe i t a ro of 
bDth the -u Itm *nd ^ tnriu ttonciafcori -a to havo a k i t e ten 
-^tt C^QC t th n, wh r(^ •kharwnrs' of r i c e arid iMat were 
c> k e ' e l ly ror th^ac v t^e r^^tdevl In them p'rtaanently 
or vlait^vi t h ^ casua l iy . iv>r*ldes, ttoiio 'khant^hs* wore 
q ro i t s^-^ta 5£ l---rnlngt v/horo s a t only tlio poiplo of the 
Villoy i^ t -I o t t c :>o^plo fro«m f .^r off countr ies c"nio to 
1 rn ot I\A^ £ - t of t^:^ lo.rnod ^choXara* r oy wore alao 
52 /r>v ue ^ WLLL Ire. ' fo^u »nd clothing • apcc t i l caution W^B 
^*i j^n in ti> * lnt^*n nc*> ^f it;counts r^ir^tlncj to liKsome 
., i . l-^m. It i^ ^^  of th w( ericij^t^icaits J i t h : t no cmtoazal^triont 
^-fjil > c'ti i t tc 'J n r : ^ n ^ L i t t y waj aho^ ^m In t t a 
i:i..cili>utl:»n oti^ * b- r ^ cly • 
S*. (t) <a'£ . ma o£ / b n.: h - U u<i»ll ( ID i* - • fl3a ( t i l ) 
h. .• i^ft 26E*-€*5» 
51 , I b l ' ; -V n^- kltr-^.-^n . ct c*iO -o tfv In^^ u mon.aterla.:! Sv.c 
ilu ^.1 pp ^&S«66* c or In J, tu v ^ a u t t ^ r of Tuhfatu*! \MA 
In the rh^a-^ih of I r ^^amisa*d- In I ra i one cow b^^Ldcs 
on^ shcjoo w '5 s i u ihterea cv^ry day for the kitchen of t t c 
i<hanrr>h [''h. f p» .'a2)ani ccn^r Inq to t ^ author of .#•, 
f#l7at 1 5 t rks of i xco wero cojkod ckiUy In the sa id 
ih.^ nx-^ eh# in th^ Ivm^uh .if hetkh Xam^U ubravlya fcHir 
t^nrrrr t u t i c t:::jk t^ Ir m^-l^* ev^ry day (£»,.\f £, 23a) 
53, ^o f v n of KtoniJh-t-f ua ' l l r . ( I t ) ^#'. | £«l3a 
HBi 
.s a i r e Jy mentlonod to*the waqf grants were a l so 
raado to other public t/3rka» Por Inataace we find tha t a 
v l l l g^ w r> rv tRonontly ondowee E^r thc^ ranlntenance of 
54 
an orobinkment • 
»n tm:>ort n t feature -^ f those grants w a^ t t o t the 
aslf^oo w'i£^  •-•;:';'impte^ ?^ fron paying I •mo revcftuo ^nd a l l 
oth^^r ti^^cs. ^bi3 the'rrvj acWl-naash' grants ware rjoner^lly 
ront free '^nC the -jrintoc w:is en t i t l ed to apjjroprlate land 
nnd :>ttitr r : v na>s '>!! t*/: area i^tiich \ias i l l o t ed t o him» 
\nf^ Idol -^ 2 t^:- c>x«ini^ jtl'ja ol tMr •n^d^^d-t-ma^ih holders 
fr^ iTi paying l ind an othjc tovynxM c :n be Hid from t h i s 
v^r^o oi n:o Ajwud Khikt in v/hlch J u i t n Uiuaf iSteh ctok 
w s^ra-. tl»a V.::dl^* not t3 t i ke any t^ ing crtam tto'roadad-l 
55 
•:"idae-l-:-:;i -ih* '^ jr"mt# I t CIDUIC a : reJtfcctrtoeredt was 
not the tisalTnm^nt of t !o proprietory r l i h t a of any area 
of 1 mJ# but olanly tha r>ror>rtctory r t j h t s of the 'mahsul' 
(r3v.nuea) oi t h . area a . :l,ned to h i » ^ 
:'h-?sn rtr-ntc v/nsr^ -^  -"niontt-l^y h'-ror'lt'^ry* "^ ha 
H*?anf nnm:^i5*er'ifted In rr^rorniltlon of t t e plr>ty^ learning 
s-'eci'-'.lly nt*":t>-v' t h i t t^ '^ -"' "tr-.nt v?ns 'n '^-i^  t*7 th^ grantee 
54* ibldi f • i7a« 
56* S.A, £.171 (It) 3, . £.25a 
;iB2 
and his d^cenrlants, hllo rof^rr lng to tfea •raadad-l-
tojiish* ir^^nts mide by Sui t n .>lk indnr# ttiQ ^iutter ^f 
Ja te r^ l s tan l i tehl 3 yo tha t the su l tan <^clGared th© 
%vidad*4«ciainh* fjrants hereditary ar^ the g r m t s made by 
him c^tttlnuoci to be In t t e isoasos.lon of t h e i r docendants 
u n t l l l t t e t l a o of t t e l i r l t e r (of a har t^ tan- l -^ tohl ) In 
the f l fo t hilC :>£ the 1/th century* To quoto him • 
^^ 
h?wevcr# tt' ^-t^^te ..^ i.'j the sa[/r0ae a u t ? ^ r l t y t o continue 
or r*-^ ;iUE^  I t . In c .ac i^ h^oro th-^ don JO f--illea to hivc* any 
S8 
descend int# It wes rcnunod • Tbcjse jt:intB were a l so cnado 
t^^>or ir l ly» r^r ox ^c^^lc^Riadad^l-miaah* or^nts wore also 
n-idc to th^ ttenr5llera# e l t j l b l e for I t an« vrte hrsd 
evidently to o t iy In t ^ G:>untry for a abort p r lod of 
tlm© » In c ::5o*n^^d3d-i-RKii:h y^iiB iven In l i e u of the 
Q r/lcoEt I t w^3 apparently taittor ^ry ami ctmtlnued to 'oe 
"iS lon i ao tbr? dono© rondorad 3r>rvtcos t o feho s t a t e* The 
Viqf* grmtcd t^ thr^ Inot l t J t lono w33 al30 hor©dltciry but 
57. 3 , : - | f, I6a» 
58. a . , £. 2a 
SO. Kir .^lUh.nmii l^iamsvicinl ^13 r^ utod sotw v l l l ges of 
£>:!r5aivi at^n for : Jb:>rt :>erlou o£ time* ho stayed In 
the ct^intry (I) h#- • p . 44 (II) i , . i . f. I6b 
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c^uld b« revoked t£ tiils^od >Y tbo sultana* the •waqf* 
granted by oultan Slkandar to t t e Khanqali^ '^ Mnila nas 
declared pt'to^nent and the sul t tn also reqaeat^ the 
future rulers to maiatitn the permanency of thia ^rant* 
This iK» d^ubt stows that thcae ^anta tiara ttada pemeunent 
but the rulers could re^ske these gr^ata »a trtiao thewCj^ oaa 
to do 30« 
het'or th? •nBdadklifliaAah*.l3nd3 nmto fir anted both 
f n » 'lihalla^ land and 'jaglr* Imd la not aloar* 0ut there 
i s no doubt that thoae lands which were noi^ly reclaimed 
by the aultan^ n^d ^t&to clecleared -m *khallaa* varo ^lao 
gr n t e d e s *n^d%d«l«aia ih* lantB* Thua *parfam* s&ainaglr 
and p^ r^93isa ainapur vihlch wssre reclaimod bf aultaa 
^^'tau'l-abldin w©ra graated to the ulama and Brahimna as 
ront free lan-^ t It wao lao a vi©ll <^tabl|ahed :*ractlco 
to 30 ?%mte*raad i^d»l-<aaa3h* lanOa frwti •Ktollaa* and "Jaglr* 
lands* l%e iJcs^ i o£ ae ar^ting 'n&dad«t«aiaaafe* l^ids from 
•Ktollsa* and 'J^ilr* 1 mds #^as f i r s t A M t ^ toy Sultan 
:ilkandar# uho elcxrtecl a>^e vLllagoa froca e j^ch {^ rg^ n^a 
for thla purrou.3 and entrauted t h ^ to the of f ice of stelkhaU 
60* a^f u ina of Kh^uioh«t«Maa*lla 
6U jona Jaf pp. 87« iS (It) U«S| £»2Sa 
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Ttas admin iBtratimt of *na4lad«i«wiash* iands %#a« 
ontrusted to a aeparftte dcr^ octm^nt uiid#r tht Steikliu*!' 
Islam* This o£fico wta £or the Slrot time edtablistsed 
by Sultan titkandar?^ He was in ctnrge of *i#emf ^raiiM 
nna his mo t isiportaiit dJty was to distribafo theso 
grmts among th@ d^erving people • 
*mftWli*i^9 «»3ther important offlco Inehsorgo 
o£ thQ*Bndad«i«4»aash* grants 7 iteliice the XHdiAO sul)* 
continemt he uoa not a t^ r^gana admin Istr^tot of*nsdad»i«* 
66 
maash' lands • Awtead bo naa inchargo or otnager of the 
'madad«i«-maash' grants irtade in H v^our of anf institutimi* 
infact every *w3qf granted instiluition h&d Its own 
67 
'Mutai^lli • Th0 fumrtion of the *MutattfSlli* was to collect 
tho rovenu s of tho arc i eiuio^ siGKl to ths inatitotion of 
which ho was in chsrge and to administer those revemioe 
&>t the purpose for which i t (wsqQ was asslgneiT* Zn lieu 
of his services^ 'Kutat^lli* was gi«@n a fiMed asiountt which 
79 
he had to t^ k^e firom the rcvom^s asalgned ta his institution ^ 
lie was ap|:>oint^ by the cpvsranHant i end this offioe was 
^itrustefl to a responsible and tftustworthy nian so that to 
63« Ibidi 
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cfuota the tf^rds o£ a *uaq£ Mama*, ho w^ald not m&tkm 
any alatinctton between a high ai^ low« rUih or poor# 
y:7Uiig oad old ^^ nd woald i^ t resort to any {pnottdiiiesa and 
capldltir • soGietlm^ an another p<'raon waa appointed to 
72 
guard and check the per£orma«ic0 of the 'mtsawalli* • 
f ha *raadad«i«ai3i&h* or \mq£ grants had a deep 
i-TT r^int cm the- sscio^oc^iocntc and po l i t i ca l Ufa of the 
poriod andcr aurvey* Xt v^s not aimed to c»»ate a class 
of social parasites i^r to drain th© publla treaaary* 
The natare ^nd function of this Inst l tat loot on the other 
hand# It^ads ua to bel l vo t h i t I t ^ a aimed to achiwe 
on a l l round davolopmont of the society* 
ht wc> tetvo ae«Ei t h i t thla ^ a n t iias e«>atly glvmi In 
tncogtkititm of ploty ana learning* Thua fct waa an overwhelm 
mlng Induccaiant and eoc^iragament on the part of the s ta te 
to cmcoerag© l^^nilng cna above a l l to i^ phoftd the social 
valuta and to ouil t a society without evils* ^ was a so 
gl^ ^ao t> those Inatltatl^ms where the odueofclott of ecioallty 
and fretarnity was not only taught but also s t r i c t l y 
pr:cti3ed« I t wnia alao rmde in favour of those lnstltutlcms« 
whore thouannde of the |>eople who v^re poorp &Mitltut<^ and 




with fotd and ciothtng without charging anytbteg ^om then. 
In th i s uQy ov^i that c a t e ^ r y of *iBacldd-»i««iaash* grants 
which yK^QsUaplf eharitaoi© m» not vithout tromendoias 
sltpAi£lcance« Xt mat on l / ci^^ to tho rascOd of those 
tifbo did n^t h:ve food rmi s t e l t a r but aignlfleaotly 
contribateci in Isopurtlng the lossona of bi^th«rhood and 
OCp3^lit)f. 
Another n^in Ici^ ^ >rtanc« of thaso grants nos t t e t 
with the help of thaao *miia3d«i«4aa:idh grants* tho urban 
culture OS >oclilly tbo culture of t t e advaacod |K)uslin 
countries l ike pTs ia md Contural ^sla i#a3 carried to the 
romoto Interior of t t ^ country* >e knov fro^ oar sources 
t h i t tho illanut Suf ld# Jaiyi a etc wto come froa thtsse 
countries were givon *{aad^d*i-sia 3h grants in differe^it 
comora of tho c^untury* in fact tharo was no vill'^ge of 
Kiahralr* wharo a saiyiu* or an *alim* or a Sufi did not 
s e t t l e with t t ^ hel,' of the *aiadd(^i«(saasli* land grantod 
to him t Hth the» r su i t th^^e people who brought with 
tham the advancoa cultaro of tho advanced ooimtries and 
haJ close contacts with the ur ^m c^itres of tho land 
fWfusecl th^ same in tb^&# f i r off vill<^ges« In those days 
of pcimiti\r' m ans of concnunlcation i t was sot only diff icul t 
73* mt the sett l^aent of tho Persian ^tk$ Central .\siaa 
Saiyir3s in the r^trste parts of the coimtry See S.A# 
fif« 2a«b« tth 7a«4»« 29a«ll« 3oa<i|»» 
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bat tinp^3ti>l<? for the vlllagore to fco<^> a cXmtim 
e:mt>ct with tho urban centres* ThQre£3r©# ccatinod 
cul tural ly backward* This problem 1x10 roaolvi^d by 
tlfc33e *t^ idaj«i<i«Kiaah* eirants by ae t t l ing tfie highly 
urbanised people In thi r *ni5t0 Br@i o£ Kashmir. Thus 
the ucbiuilsitlim of the rural culture of Kashsilr ban 
b© traced h^idk to oar i>orlod« There Is no defenmoe 
th3t before th^ suliam^ there WB3 any siK:h wide epraad 
settlement >£ ths xxibsm r>eople in the rural ar#<^ 
esfieclally of tb>ae who cawfron f^relcin lainda* The 
%e. 'RKiaada^l-flijash' granti> tront^idoualy t^toVQ& the 
edocitien and learning In Kashmir* Hoat of the individuals 
and religious Inst l t i t ionn i^hlch ware end^ »wed with these 
grints ware PDont £or . nd aodl^itcd to prefiehtog and 
teichlng* The Khancjahe and tha Mn.iu conaateries which 
w^re ond-^ tfecl with this ,r^nt were the highsist ee^ta of 
learning "md a^r^b so tnuch ianoi^ for tha sanm that not 
^ i ly the pr^  )plo o£ t\)o v^llay but m:my nen f rm o t h ^ 
ctMntriea eiso flocked t:? th^m to .uench the t h i r s t for 
higher learning* Hot only the *»adad»l««%a3s(h <tfidowed 
inst i tut ions b i t also tho individual grantaiee oiads a 
3ai:^tant ic3l contribution toii^rds th is social service* 
3tnce In tt^ o*^ e ri ys th^* ^ J^uo tton was moatly confined to 
the f^mill?3 ^t Ulomst S ilylds and irahEiiin0« they i o ^ r t e d 
thn same to ;>eople In l ieu o£ which they ^aesco givm 
*madad*i«m3aah* grants by t^? stato* not only tha c i t i e s 
and towns were ^illghtonod by the g r ^ t e e s but also the 
romotcat i^viB of the cimitty where t t^y were eodowed with 
368 
tbo ren t frcx^ l i n d s . Ttv-^ ro waa h inU, v i l l age whore 
allm or*^satyL^ or Bratxntn or In a masque of tn a khanqah 
74 
3r t^^mplc ran by thD s i Id ^>eoplQ • 
i:t aX o o o s t e ! t*.t i r s an^' c ra f t s «nd Inft^ct 
"H tha uualtc ^^rKs a j a l l ttta^c : aoplo wto lo^j^rted 
th la eJ ica t l^n freely t^ ths ^>e:^le and lodlcei] a f t e r 
th 'oc t/>rte#w:re given the •road3d«l«<naaah* imda* 
T*K5 rr^>ceni of t t • s >ravj af Isl^m in Kashmir 
s^ ' l -o '^cc^ler *te*'? b / th'^s© •tnid'ii-wl-n^aaah and irfaqf 
-grants. I t Is 3 j©ll o^5ta'=)lljhirid fact th ' t t the spread 
of rsl sin In ihnlr *^ ^ ^ , rtm r l l y th> c:mtribution o£ t t e 
Gufls, who f^rt rirively unaert*?-* th^^ wark 0f preaching 
n^ ^  ts2chlng n^ dlspl y^' t h e i r hccn^mltarlan and 
cocm^r^oHton outl>:>H t*iri>ugh t h e i r l i f e 3tflo» They meetly 
nr'c Vm^ t^ t r phllDsj^hy and np rvtch to lifio In t h e i r 
Khan -ihe# which ittr^rt^-^ t^ ^yppr^Bjed 19^ ^jastn:! who 
-^^rc e^grly v^;iltlng f^r cnt'^rtng Into aacll r\ told which 
inuld i l v th'-m divinity '»nri e:rucillty # tXit ^ho was folding 
t h 3o 3ttCl:i v;ho c^mo fron forci'in 1 in-^s .^ nd *;hat was the 
scarce of Inc^Ti-^  of t h e i r . Hannahs?. I t woa obviously the 
•maaid-l«-mi-Gh* dnd •we^:£' ^^int£.« Fjad tha^^s suf l s tnd th-.ir 
Khnnqahi not b e n pr>vidr»d with these grants^ thc?y coold 
reach ite)ltttcr In thoory n^r In : r i c t t c a » Tfe© *mdad-»l«Aaaah* 
g r n t s as 3ich ^>ro Inr trumcafit I in s^corlBn ednvKsrsi^ms* 
74. Cf. R f l i | opcl t i p . 212 
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0orvo the p>lttlc:al pxr oaes o£ tb sul tans* uurlng 
tho i.ifiau'rulo in Kashiitr we £ln tho a ra ta lns roaar t ing 
to op^k strlkr^s and revol ts ag^ln^t tliD r u l e r s whenovor 
75 t^o l r Int^^reato wore not p n ^ r l y aerved by t t e s t a t e • 
iiO'wJovc»r# d-irln: tho p^  r l ^^ unJer rovlew we do not find th© 
"Jlitna ^r r; lyld3 or Orshralns forraln i uny such c>tqu« to 
launch a s t r l c k against th ^ atate» . h i s was aoat prob^^bly 
duo tn the t c t th t^ they «ere sllencod ay the ruloro by 
g r m t U i i them the num^ r^oua l*»nd grants and niryt 
' ! l s ta r>in] th ta r igh t 3f the i r s - t la il o «K>tow3rthy 
tK t t^ cjaln t h i help :>£ t t e religious) c l a s s was not 
merely gaining the help of ^ small sec t l^k o£ th_j p ^ u l ^tl:m 
but t h i t o£ th3 whole o£ th© popul t l on of Kaahnlr aa in the 
thm rollgiouo orlontotef 3octoty# th^ro was not any *alim* 
or a •J*:?lyl i or a Orih^ln* who wio no t hwtng a lurge 
jrcHt of f^'.lthfiil £olllov?:!r3i who actod as Airoctad by him 
nd almll r l y t h ra wao ncl th r ny conm^Mr ikor any noble 
n3r any s u i t n who was not t lod to elthc^r MQ or another 
rolIgloos preceptor . 
This I n o t l t u t l ^ i ISO e«icouragod the Indux of 
a l i r g e tim&>ot of people f r^ ara d i f fe ren t pa r t s of th-j warld 
In the liolloy« wto ^jero a t t r ac t ed by these gef^r^is grants 
7fi 
gtvon by t h s u i t ins • 
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vfeit Is norc t t o t thoao •maaacl-»l-maish* gr is ts 
bring t^ l ight tfe secul^.r nd broader »atl<»DH of tho 
oult no* They r-roviaed tteoo gr-mts not ^ I j to the 
?u:ill?tvG but 1 3 to tho ! ln.nis» Thup otowd ttfe, s n ^ 
rollglouB l iber ty ma o iwotnic bon..HtB anjoyocJ by tho 
Lin/j^ alonqv;ith t t e ntullraa* 
* « * * 
ca Af t3ft««-n 
H7i 
m^j^rtty of the JK'^ MSI t t aa of K nfmir m^d was 3jtso tHa 
m In a^urt^o of IncuOGs t^ the 3t to but tbe r s l a ^f tke 
liicSi3trloa la tlio oeoiKMsic l l fo :>£ the porlsHl c^n i ^ t be 
undor estlnit.>c:, Ttio tarMjstrt*^ :^  £>cmal thG :»ily ^oarce of 
ubsial ry 3^u ce 5f tac s^sae to ^ifl»«t the ^Aole f^pii tlaii 
of Kisi^lr uic3 tti-tt of «i0 ^t^te# Tlio to^ma ware Mostly 
conccHJtr^ted la proctictag flntahocl qpisds for dietributloii 
In the c^Hmtry or fiar 03q»^rt» The viitt<}^3« no 4oUbt* Cw 
the mo t p i r t vmr ^ confilnod t9 provldo f^ed <iiid aoMi raw 
matori^ls t o the urbm areas !xit tlioy were net ieiriid 
of m4mf icteartng i c t t v l t l s . Th r^© ^os ^ l i rge f^^ni], t i^a 
In thc^  vlHaa^s uhtch exclustiKsXy lived on skilled a r t s to 
flumlsti tbom to the oois^iat ^ r coltlir tUsg an<1 hott£5©tolJ 
^ur^aoa, uhlXo m the poaB.mt^ who la K i^lKitr Jua to tho 
cllmi -Ic ctmiUtlon^, ro for i l^rgeor p-^rt of the yeart 
dot ichod from thr» lin$ opent i cynsUl'jtiJle t ine la namlag 
tho ilffer^int csottago lndu3trtca» There I^\B ocaroely aay 
hjtuic where thora was no loom ml o^lanla^ i^ieal to naaafactttro 
the woollea cloth •pattu'^ whl h f^naod the coextioa dress >£ 
thT pe aaat ©on m vjom^ n^ both la ammot and ulator? 
!• Tho cult lV't lag oeaaon of Knrhnlr h rdly atrteads froa 
March to ^tetober» 
300 Uuf r i t p* /7^ 
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The for to J under rmrtaw vltiKi^sad an eextra^r^lni ry 
d^vel^>»oeftt In til© ia^iustri ' ' l f la ld ^f Kashmir. A3 l^ng 
nn t ^ a r t s "m^ ^ craft© ^£ K^sltalr wUl survtviB^ t ^ 
sie*^>ry ^£ th >^  l ^ vHll rom^lii fr^shar t^^m ^ver» ^Imoot 
a l l th'^ iif^sant a r t s ind c rof t s 3£ K.rjhcalr, t^tcte Have 
e rn->d f^r 6 -^- o r l d wide tn>ut^itt>n, o i^ t!jDlr ax l a t ace 
t^ t h l i aorto # ^^urtag t^o ^orl^d K^3Matr wass iac>r® 
.^ .^vincec: in tho tn Jus t r i I l i f e t^ in ra ny o tb r r big j e s t 
c w m r l n a . Hli^a * m d i r Oaq^l-^t .^^ t>ared ixi^tonsiVQly 
in ?oc3l3# con t r i l ^s i ) nu Ind tm wU5c>ntlaa»t v#a3 
^ a m r i . c i by tho ht^^ily in i o t r t ^ l ov^ l^^ pfm^nt ot ff^n\mit$ 
,i^ich he cK r^ -* 3e1 in t%->"^c .^ ^r iu# '**a K-ssteir 011® maets 
v/ttU Til th0S7 a r t s mu cr^^.fto v^tch 'tn in racist c t t t o e 
unr5fnnan.»««» In t*iQ y^i»ln af t'^ -^ v r^ -^urW^^hr ^sstc^pt in 
' r-.-^rgmd en- -iuHUirn, thr^y aro n^vA^re t^ bo raot ulth# 
3 
'.;^»ilr In K^:*Knlr thny "^ ro mfon a!xin'*ant«* ^ 00 yoars a f to r 
itzi *^  1 ?itr# MJttl Faal w^a ni33 ^US^IMI by t t e ta u a t r t o i 
t:ti - i t / of ^oj'^ntr* Ho r mDirH ^ d ^Thero i r a art I f icors 3f 
V rl^uj H l » % uh-o migbt bo cJ^i^rvedly aimDl^ y^d to the 
i 
K ijtvntr c)^ ?^':? t*^lu l i j h re&utitl>n i^ s 3 g rea tes t 
n n j ' i c t . r i n g country v?lth it:: hi h ^xroll ace ancS a r t i a t t c 
jnntoiu ti> r. "jr-^  t o:j.t^nt t t?ii .j^-^lo-tesirt^d r-vitr'ant-ge 
>£ tn^ iultiia™ n : r t l 111 r l / 3 u i t ^ 3ina*l<»wi4in# this 
* • • • • • • • • * • • * • # • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « * » • « * • • • • " * • * ^ • • * % * % • • • • • • • • « • • < » • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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l a Sttbstmtt&tod by tlio unanim^As statemant;s ii£ a l l ttie 
5 
c:mt 3S|iorary and l^ ta r chronlcl^tsrs. IXiring ttoa reign 
of J u l t i n Ealmi^l^^lr i ln, aot only the aid a r t s and 
cr £t3 of K.fthratr l i k e id^ollen t%i^l Sllkoa T^:Ktll«a wsre 
revived ind taipr^vod un^a but n numar of now oacjs l i k e 
c r o e t inc3uGtry# F^^'^t indu:.tryt t>:>* biadiag %*•« tetrotjucodi 
and c u l t l v ted im^e tlia oour Hlng m r e of tha 3«&ltaQ» 
I t bocimc pocstblo by t i k ln^ i m»!ibar of pgmark^ble a t ^ s by 
tha 3ult:m« Fir t l y ho Invlt a the .irtlsisno era* dlffer imt 
p i r t 3 of tlia .^ r ld a^:1 oC^^Tod generous patronatfo t « tiMSBi* 
' i3 a r 3ul t a nwt> r of mantor ^-rtlanns w©re a t t r a c t ed 
t 3 Knahmtr fr^re I f fa ren t greiU^at c^ntroo: of ae t« ^nd 
cr f t . ^hcivrira ..hlle corrobor- t ing t h i s by ht^ ey» ftrltneaa 
occoant rcsiK r^^ ca "v/ho :Ud not BoaH t9 PIQ.BQ tlia IBMI :roii# 
^ml v/tiit artliitss o>s3eajed if gto t Je i i ina In art# did oot 
come fr^ ira d t e t m t countrlffu, l i ke boQs to tlio maiwreli who 
w:io almost lUte the K."*.l|ia t r o e , 
Seeea^Iy the SHit^^ £Kmt &^m& Intalrli^^mt jiera^^o^ 
?MT t<ie at^tQ 3ii>«mstJQ to^^He diff^stflot cotmtrta# r n»wtiod 
5« Shrlvtirat 9^« 131«S2 (11) 1^ «a« (^ & D)« 9*434 
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s^c^c^^ly the Sui t n «^nt sm^ t n t a U t g a n t 
pnrnina, -an t ^ s t t c e>ai»n303 to Wio J l f fo raa t c^Kitria0# 
r'^nownoa for th ^ "^rts ami c r^f ts t to i c i r n tlK»se a r t s 
hi^h 'SQto n^t e l a t i n g In K s t e l t . The a i l tan «ot '»»ly 
b-jr-^ t h i tn tlvl "u I ^ oenic'3 ^f these t ra inees but 
'vngrt:!! r an-3 tho mo >t cirtnoacii^le s tep t^^ten by 
th^- j u l t m f3 anrlcli the tn ia : i t r l 1 f ield ^f Knatotr 
W.J3 t h i t who-n'KJv^ *^ used t ^ c«ae to K.i'jbralr was Inquired 
If he kno^ iny a r t . If h : h-^^enaJ t 3 k»ow any* ^HG or 
tu:i viae c-^untryra^in were aont t:> htm for iQirnlag th t 
nirt* Thlc ptovo) me af thx» tm'^t ter^^rtnnt at€^« tak^n 
oy thr* ^Jtilt n tor tho lrai>r>v^5:nont of tha «ild and tha 
tntE KiuctltKi 3f n^ /^ a r t s In ^ iv^fmiv Jlnce t h i pa t ted ^£ the 
iu l tms 3«tw tho iafluy ^1 1 r^je mimb^ i^r of f i a ^ l ^ frim 
PO*"JI^ Mit^ contr I ^3i^ v/h^ ^^re dr^wn t^ K^jhialr by v^'^t^ua 
10 
F^r a pr^fi€»r ap^r^-l^. I or the i o i a a t r l t l Jovel^oracnt 
n" t h ' t f c ^ l c ^ l ^e £:©ctl^nt an r^crount ni tk^. d l fcerant 
Import int In u t r l -^  ^f th^^  oorit>^ c u i ^ 3ur n«tlce« 
Tc^ 2 fci^eafff Th ' aimiC cture of t<»ytil<^^^ wos i ^ t only 
tho blTgaJt but the s^J t f loart^hln i Xnjuatry of K,,s^imlr» 
«*••• 
9 . B . s . ff 2ab-23a i l l ) H.Mt pt 41 
10» 2bld» 
;i?» 
wdieli bf m^mif^ctiirtng n^ sime unt tta pieces i>£ t e x t U a s 
ichlev<yi a ^ l c^© >f Ulatlncti:>n «K>II-| other e t i m t r t a s 
I tka Pnrale , P<mtr3l Asl i md Iaata» I t> «at|»itt mtt 
^nly fa l^f t l lod th^ tii tnrnal c^aaun^tlcm ^t t l ^ val ley 
but v^ aa uo^d iln:> as an a r t i c l e of oxch^n^e ^ I tk • t he r 
aoIgtib^urto:i countr l a. Thus contr ibuted to a b r i s k 
fare l jn t r i la 3f tfe > v^illoy. Tho maauf icttira »£ t%e t e : t t l l a i 
Incluv^ci the vftcfb^ on cloth* s i l k n€ c^i^citets* 
There v;®ra tv/^ ty)^s af the ***^allea c l« th 
m nif ^ctur^d In the country* Tfe© r^ugh v^ollen c l0 th was 
known ^^ •Pattu*, whila as tbo sof t ^ o wan k^»wn as 
•ah w l \ Inf c t the nature of t h e i r r^w m^terlnl and the 
t^chni Mem of we vino ao much Uffarml £tim oach other tha t 
th:30 tin kin-Is of w^^Hen c lo th gtvrs r loe t ^ ti*o kinds 
0f In lu Jtrio.^» .«iQ c mn to b?? kno^^ <^ i-atta U^iustry and 
thfi ith^r as shiwl In ms t ry . 
iMSSLM^mSML- '^ h® Pat tu toiu^ry mu m go 
-Jld Industry 3€ i^iafisiir* long befaro 5Mxr period wo Elnd in 
tho Raj '-t-rnngint :)f Kalte;na a few referonros absut the 
woollen cloaks uacd by the people to ]^rotact thc» fran the 
lov^ t-^t^oritur^3 of the v t l l oy ;^arttcul r l y a t the time ^f 
vjlnioK Howtjvor, i t 3-ims th t wo:>ll^ aa clothft&woro not 
ia cofflKion .^« tha I n t h e c c l o t h s . Hi^ ^>n raWj while r*2£ertiag 
to th^^ dt0j& of the people .:oo;3 not £> y ay thlag abjut 
the uoollen clo<ika» He wrltoo t h t tha c l t o ^ t e of K.jtatimiir 
M. Vi4f^:^"'^'"^ 
;i76 
was o l d 31^ 3 s t em and s^ ' t t o pesqil* wear lciatlk«r 
d ublet > an^ l isl^ths nt white linen* KalHana alan 
frequently r«f r . ta the bent^ >wtn(? ^f aiclns •£ l^ack 
mteloeca as |ir '^onts bf til© kln:^ an^ mablos 9ft 
13 
the i r Civ^arltfea *nd men of honour* Tlils al»» «lio«is 
tti^t the m^innfi-cture of the %i^ i>ll@n cloth was nwt N^um O^t 
cmso uontly the lo i t l ^ r becamo |>0|ml f ^ 3 was esteismod 
by th<5 pQiswlt, t'hta la ftirthor mi!33tantt >taa by an ai^thcc 
r^ fociamc© of K^lhana where ho a l lo ts tho w3:>llea cl3th 
14 
f ^r thrj rich urb n poopln «mly« Conversely WQ fladi the 
•p t t u XnJa3try very fJuamrlahlna Iniaatry af ikiahmlr 
:arlng tho Deriai under reviow. Thl3 wi3 probably due 
to th^ f c t th t l-^xa wv^ n^t Intr^ducod In Kaalmtr j^rlar 
til tho 3alt&nn ~%tkJ tJia woollen clQtht^ ^»e^ m^nnfactured 
by Bixm othmr dovl^® wMch Invt^ lvBd fooch ixunim labour 
and In this wiy rorfe3Qr5d thspa v^ry #x^m>lv9 ani t tea f i t 
only f ir tho rlch» This la als^ corr^K»rat d by a atat®* 
m©nt 3f Shrlvnri wt^ aays t h i t riurlng the ralgn of Bait 4) 
^nlna*l-Abtiln i noober of nr t t sms canva to Kashnlr fram 
dlff r nt i^jrts ^f the warlJ who Intr^acad t l ^ latw In 
12 , Oa^lf p« 148 
13 , Rajt t p . 342, I I , 136 
14 , Xbl5. I , p. 154 
IS 
the country teot os tho wrjivora brusii* Tlie tntrodocttctts 
o£ l0im we ttitta i|i9lEnim(^til In ^uohitig t^i t%^ tosctlla 
tnda3try ^f ^ a t o l r In genor I ^nd Fatta In p^srttcul^r 
during the porto.^ 3f «ir ntody. \a ^ r oult Mt find 
••patttt* the C3raroi>n dvmsj of ttio ^eopl© af Kasiwtr whether 
man or vmtian. i^oro iiE^rt nt t'a tir? fact tb^t according 
t3 Jahmi t r . th^ m^ ^^ a ^£ tho p «a l t tan u3od t^ w©ar 
M 
•P^stttt* not » l y in wtntor but 4S^ In suamer^ Pattu 
aa a ciararo^ drosa ^£ tho pnopln of Knshralr i ^ t t fitr men 
^nd rforaen end b->th in suDnor and wtntar Is tUm^ the su£ Iciant 
liroo£ to prove tha highly flourishing nature mi th i s 
Xn mf>try# 
The Intro Hi^tUn of lotam to the osuntry during 
our i>orto'i is no loubt an important £ c t^ r which Of»ened 
^ n^ - e n In tho hi 5t^ry o£ Pattu Industry In Kaateiirt but 
this viis n t t the only factor v;hlch ^\B ro^snalbla for tha 
eyt-^nslvo «st i :ilt)hB^nt of thta IncMstry. Thoro %«ro s » c 
othor f icttr'^ t^^» First ly the climatic conditions of 
is ahratr require tha jpoople to put «n woollen cl^thoo a t 
lo r,t tor tbs aontha ( f r » October to '^ia^ch) which lad 
tho p c ^ l c to manufacture woollen cloth either ^ fu l f i l l 
the i r own nocda or t> eirn thotr llvollhood by supplying thom 
3ec:mdly 
u Utbm r>eoplQ^hc cotton cloth was not m imfactured M ouch 
an exton3l«3 3C34e 00 th t^ I t ^^ulj flUflU the deRei^ of 
15« ^hrlvarat p* 151 
16» Sea 3uprat p . 119 
;>78 
Ifib 
t)i0 mMmmt dross mi tfa® »e^le» Tho cotton cl^otH vaa 
17 
ieagrtirt'^ d fr^ am far<ii^ l^^^a md w^s tlms v ry dear* As 
a resul t the m^sscss c^mld not* with tiKstr Itmltad tacoee^ 
afford f* b0=^ r t ^ h l ^ co^t ^f the cotton clothas^ 
^llk«9ii cloth^Sf 3^ w9 wUl 3 ^ latoc oo feioro »aaifacturad 
In thti coimtry but th^lr c^st w-^n il3i> tf>o hlfih to be 
3 itl3 fled thetr dotn^Js of botti ^wmor £ai4 wlatar cloth ng 
frara th^lff own domostlc^^lly m^nuE&ctar^ l^ •Patta*« Tho 
i^ M m^tcrl^l of th^ ^attu wns BISO ay i lablo In the ciwntry, 
I t ^%o i^ rooiijfrsdi Crira tfc^ ^ a ^ oxtanstvely rriared tn 
th> v^at oaatair^j na u^nto Ina of i^aahfatr# UXtUiatoly 
the Patttt lii^iuotry cxjalvad the twinendotta bonst In 
Kashmir* The ^-^^ i^Kilrl ^•ollen cloth 'Pattn* nifto kmiwn for 
I t? .^irmth 41 dur blli ty* i^hlch oould l a s t for yoaro 
19 
toilet her • 
rie find *alnigir# tht^  n a ^ y ost .bltshed toun of 
iult^a 3 l n a * i - ' H t n fimous for tho Pattu I n ^ a t r y l %^lch 
I t s eras W3 '^st^^llah d by tho i^t^^n In the Pirganah ^mA 
l®b« In the cmtmifi^t^rf l l t ^n ta r® JO find amm InUroct 
reCeren^oa aS9oat tfc^ ca l t iv t lon of Cotton plant* (9»3*f«37i} iwit Ita cultivation ^^^ dono on a 1 baited 
oc&lo* Hoorcr^ft# a nlnf^^mth century Surofioan 
trevallor also ilvc^ i ^ c y poor ^Ln l r a abtjut tho 
profeictlon of Cotton md I ts In 'u^try In Kaoholr though 
hundred of yoars h^d el^p&od slnco 04r period* 
Moorcr^ft Vol M* p« 154 
17* ^^ oo ^t^ra^ p* 11*9 U 
19* . • u n Warrott)* o* 390 <ll) TamK/{Bm} p*l43 
21* *^K« p.7« 
a78 
ana vias qfanted fittll at^^te patrmei'jQ. fhla la alM 
substpntUtod by r^^ri^mr^ wh^ aaj^ th t <3urini0 th^ r c l ^ 
22 
In KaatKalc ^or Itn .urabll i ty ^ni vita elk Sdr the kirig^« 
the yr^coas Q»£ ifdaving *Patta* ^^s th& mmm M 
i#® find ta lacKtern times tn the ru r i l arocis ^f ^shBir« The 
e#nt€mp»ariry lltc*ritnr furnlahes^us i^tth domo tflfwirtaiit 
r<3£e tficQd a ^ ^ t tho ^lt£ emnt jaarta ^£ tile linm l ike 
wiirp^ahuttle^ w»tq»f yresd b> rd^ iHiich a h r ^ that the said 
li>m has not g-mc i m ^ r any ehan^ ^inoa tiian and O3ntiniia0 
t^ be tho 3^ nii5 u^to th© present timca^ 
vio Ad n:>t km»t^  whether Pattii «^d e:K|^ »rt«d taut there 
c^n be ifed d ^ i: th^.t i t vmULd hiVQ b^cas gno 9C the tnportnnt 
a r t l c l J 3f tnt r m l t r ^ 0 part icular ly bat^Mk tha ru ^ 
and arbm ^^ ra s» 
Thoro ware a miobor a»£ tncluatri s tmt the BKina£'^ture 
£^r lAich Ka£^ !imir w33 celel^it^id thtoiaat^mt tho w»ld0 
pvyemtod ita t r ^ 3e« filled i t with %«0 I th a ^ furnishod to 
1 mo'tna t>£ l i v ^ i t e i ^ t9 a c^n3i:oraDl@ a^cti^m •£ i t s 
F ^ u l t ian if^s tho l l ^ # m m ^ d olegpnt a r t i c l e e£ dresa 
kmiwn a *»h«irl** 
22, ShriVara« y* ISl 
23* Q^U F« 87 
380 
Vartoti^ nr^unonts liav^ ba«n put fbr^rd ^m^t tho 
t>rtnftn o£ sh^t4. X»c^iatry to K .hair, bat vtkote U no 
c3nt<3«toor ty evUastco t^ tr*^^© It'^ origin* Accilrdtog to 
ono t r atttim tho flrut ^lahmlrt ahawlo ^ r e Btiaafcictured 
by Turklnt ft wes. vcrn vrti« wnro Invttnd by Sultan ^laia*l«» 
24 
Abl.iin to s e t t l e to tho v Hoy. Another t r^dt t lwi ascrtooa 
tho fxuid')tli»i of ihawl iRiustry to K atotr t© a gm^it -*u5l 
^ t e t t Hlr fiatyld ^11 Haoa^laat wh '^cam© t9 K laliiir to tho 
2S 
socimd hil£ 9f the I4tli Century« H^thtog can tsia said with 
eert^tottyt hat thar@ 13 no dmht th:^t thU todaotxy dovQl^ 3p«» 
cd to Kiafsilr f^r tho f l rot t too ana received tha world 
wiJe r o ^ t a t i o n during t$ko Saltans %fhlch to m^m^ortod by 
many facti^s* ^ Imt thore 13 no rcforonoo ^d>iat tho Sha^ 
to tho Rajatarangtol of Kalhan^ or t»y othor o^ ree relcvrmt 
ttpto tho oat JllahRiDnt o£ Muaito ^lulMnato to Kashnir* In 
t h Hajnt'Jrwgtot UQ hiv© CMitlt^d to many rofe OACNMI *>ait 
tho ' fa l len cloako l iko *f(atha* Satholaka^abla hat thoro 
la no ffiotitlon o£ 3hmA or *3oha* which ^hrlnara has vmod to 
28 
denote th® 1h?i\d« socmdly we havo Boaa tho HU^M tulora 
boat^;?tog aHlna o£ o^tolqp^ ^^ a ^^ r^ooanta ^ ^lolr fiav^srltloa 
24* Htt ei^ *Triv^a to IC ^atmlr^ |it« Ii6«l9 
2S« T.H«Vai|*St ^ » 3S4«S5 
26* Rajt* Z« {»p, 154#233» ^ae ^Ism itiy^ p« 30^ 
28* ^lurlvara« p^ iSl 
381 
but t t e re is aa mention of sh%^a. ^r any aucli n^ollai 
cl^tii* Hi^ tbera boon Stiai^* tlic^  lo^tliar w i^Udl Mit have 
bec^ sme 8<ch on aaft>l«i oS iMNSiour and reapcsct and ovon a t 
tDo C93t of ^hmA BUkcm thara ia no sicnitimi o£ t t* Tbl^dly 
shrlvnra the c ^ r t chronlclor of ^uit«m ^tott*l*Abtdto 
tam .^rlco %h=t luring 1*c r o t ^ of Sultan <toliii*l«AbidUi 
a nuBdEiar ^t ©aat r artisans eaia© t« Kashmir f r « i diatant 
emmtri ^ ns ^ ramiit o^e^llant shaida "^to lOkintt^ actai^ ^d 
in tho yiUoy for which i t t^ c^ ^m# f smoaa tn th© iMrid* 
H^rotvor as John ItwiR r^ of^ ctes t h i t tha twil t^^i^atarf 
t^hnlcnio ^t Knahrilri S h ^ i s has n firirallel la fferaia a«^ 
30 
Central ^in but mitoliara In fAe ^ ^ i a n subc^ntiimit* Xn 
view «€ t^oQo f ctsi i t can b© ania that t h i s I n ^ s t r y 
w^na ci@v0li3|r>d by tho artls^ms of I*er3la and Central Asia 
v^ h^  camo to K atniir (^ring tb« ^^rioci md %mm ii^^troniscd 
by the ;>ultnn3« 
FTtgrn o^ia Fasa .:i& IQMW tih it tii0 s ^ ^ Xnduotcy 
w^o n uell doimlt^od and flouriahtjig Industry of ^ ishnir 
0n tho eve t>f tdie ^%i0tel ^cc^^tian of ^ashntr* Ti^ "^^ ughal 
historian hio givon a detailed acHS^ tmt about th is Xkidustry 
of ^aahnir with sono a%»erf tc ia l lie^roin^Be^ts m^ i^i in i t 
by the isaqieror 4d^r« Striking out tte acc3init of those 
laeaaurost a elet^r picture of tfte Shawl fiidustr? of Kaahnir 
u n ^ r tho Sulmi^ i s ase@rtainQd« 
\ 
30* for More detai ls see the a r t i e lo by John Xnila» The 
K ahmtr shaids (The Marg, iri Mo. Z pp^ 43««0 
Urn ^•A* t (Biech»an) p* 97 
a82 
StMml9*« Vos Sbawl %«as fbt hmt qoallty* Zt M^ M »ad« 
mt the w9i»a rat tor t i i tr o£ <m mitmal o£ tli^^t ttane whtcli 
InHabita ^remt Ttbat* Tli^t la h^y the groat YllMt was 
t t e groat^^st supplier 9f S|i wl v w l to iCastelr* This 
kind 9f 3ha%d wss uartvtall<^ £iHr i t s r.iglitMM* tiaratli 
• 33 
and m^^amQn aid wa caoch O3t€ic3mod» ^hls ktAd •£ i9llm4 
li^d mmy elsars^lik* t>laeH» rad cmd «Ait9» PMf4e i«»re 
34 
wtthcMst oAtr^rtog I ts mturo l cl9iir# ^^cdia ^h^ni also 
39 
^mat^aa 'is 3a£if§ Aloha or tar l^ar waa fa3ae 9£ th« «i99l 
9£ th@ at t lvo ctyimtry* H^wei^tt th is kind 0£ ShaMl was 
3t 
fii9t aa fSfia n«icl ilQlicate a0 that mt tho Taa 6haiA« 
Acc^rdtn^ to "^ bul Faadl these 8ttt£Ca yem In thrae e^loarSf 
vhl ta , blacOt or »ii?^d» Th© white kind 0£ Shaatt bafore 
the Nighais wna dyiad la thtea waya 3ftd A .bar g»t i t ta 
38 
ir^rtauo «ay»« 
^ a £loati£3hia9 aaturc ac ^ a aida£^;ry out alaa ba 
j u d g ^ by thc% pr^dlgUms quantity of -^ hawla maaaCacturod 
la t to v^llay* Thaugh K.^ shmir ^Itnansod tho ohaM aad 
32* A«U(Blaokmaa) ii«9T Uar re t t £E} f^ »3«l 
33* %id« B^B aim Seratar* p* 403 
34* A»r« (Biaehnaiadt p« 9? 
3S* 'Ueha or Macha moaaa aay kiad a£ cordad daikhattat) 
3 t . I b | d J a > Oemiar, p« 403 "^ 
39« ^v^* Z {Blac^Biaaiv p« 97 
a83 
which c^mttiKiod ^ t # Kaalmir €»U iai^ t ^ liimdte o£ 
tlio i^iogtols; y^t th&t& w^ "^  S^irly l^rge aMd»or «£ 
£act?rlo3 S^r m iktug 3bai^ l@ gci the ovo of th» iteghal 
concpest 9f Kaatair* hcr^atng t# Rasi* ^ o ltttth»r df 
Kaft ^ l t o « t t^ re 14908 in the time 9£ :\lebar tum taii<irod 
f^ct^rietf for making 3hi%49# Siaed yo J ^ not £iiid shaiiA 
SBciusitar/ sho^tog mhf isnu^unX firs^roaa MT any 9 Ign o£ 
decay ^ r i o g t^e r^lgn #£ Akbar, t t e same ootfaer Mist 
hsvs bo@ii ^ r i n g tho 1^3t ph S^Q O£ our porlod t^ Ni* 
9£ eiseollescQ* The S^wis >f Kashnir wc^e givoa the nam© 
40 
of •ParnMiirra* by SKports^ . lcbGr# iWbul ^ a l aAati praiood 
tha high fierfocttcm and @&!c@Xlanc# ^£ tlia Ka^hoitrt 
U 
>hat)d0« fis^t^r J^hai^tr says th i t thoy r^© a^ a^icollant 
ani £:^wiis th^t "there ts no need t3 ^mlaa «i©m* (haj^t 
ba t^r i£ niat)« Th® delte^to t^pttur®* a:>£tQaao and 
durabili ty h>d ra^c3€» Kaslialri ^^hi^ i;mrlirillad la l^e whoXo 
wi>rlcV which attr^eftad the e^^v^tw^ att^mtian o£ a misfiSMEnr 
of fiareifoers idio tr ied t^ latriwluc® aitch ^Sh^wls In thalr 
own lai^?«^ ijut n0t^lt&st'aKling ovory poaaible ear« f t^ey 
39« ftasi. Haft Iqfltm £«iaia (vide HithU^ml Haa^aa 
^
24?) 
auk <.^^) p . 147 
41* Hk^^mtl (Jarrett) p« 349 
42. tuauk inm) U p. 147 
as 4 
ttMiy ^^*^ n0ter such telle^ta texture ^mA a^ftaesa of 
Ka3lvairt 3lia»/l3» Tbo dttliecita taxtore and stCtOi^w 
af Kigiwitrl Shawls hav© ':>e€« attrlbutod by t i o Burof^ ean 
travallarD t'> nime unt u<i qu i l l ty o£ tba niat^r of tha 
43 
3nd cscmorilc viluo fco K^itujlr, Tlie Shawls aa^aad far 
the n^^ l^ley a flourt^btng t r ida with the far t f f c^HUitrtaa 
QS tho \r>tlA UKi tims cantribut<^a oi l> t to tlie ac^amlc 
44 
upl i f t 9f the c3imtry« 
I t h^ I an aJ]i t l3nal eccm^aic ipalue since beat ea 
the trader nl tho «?nv .^i* a nunber af f n i l i g a %^ %iere 
a .ijcl te« ulth tho v.rl;^ua ^rocaasoso of i ta tSiVitifiiKtUara 
45 
errand th^lr living by i t* Tho Shawl miB alao an is f^K»*tant 
tool with the ^ ohRiiris with the help of whidi thoy eei^d 
EEt->Ve friendly ra l tioaa ..Ith the ru loo of the g r ^ t e a t 
cmintrles or could cone Hate a ]»owor£ul invec^Kr £r4#iisw«*fi- -^ ^^  b*^ 
42b« Beat OS tha ainporor Akbar vha took great paina in 
m z»tfacturtng aimil^r aha^la in Pat»9, Agra and bnhtHre 
but vH t^hout 3t^caa^, (Bamior fi« 403) the ihirayeana jHrticftil ly i^oorcr^ft (Hoarcraft# w 4 Tratoack, VaiSX 
1I«16S) a t t ^ t U his best to prodiic© ati&ilar ahnwla in 
hi^ native land Jut a l l in vain aiiK^a they nei^r 
had tho delicate t>^ture and aeftnosa af Kaatmir ^ha%4a* 
43» B^mtor« pm 403 (i i) Vigne ZX n* ISO 
44* Sao "infra** o«i/Sb 
45» Cmpnto Moiierift I I 99. 174«84 
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tnv^ lne the e^mmtwfm ^^ccoraing to Stdia, mm #f th© 
toiportaat tdcipttoa 0fferlnfp# ^Alch ^ho Kasfimlrl 
nobl l i t f m da to Hirsa ^^atJ^r i>ttg^at ( « W® f i r s t 
tnvoslM 1553) for Imvtng tiio cauntry «:»« «Mi nloe 
ttlocoa ^€ clath whtcfc to a l l pr^jabt l l ty % y^itld liavo 
Mu^q the iM3t I s ^ r t ^ a t liiaaatries ^ i c t i 
a©vsl«p?5f aurlng tlio ii^crloa m^taly bocausa «f t i e r ^ y ^ 
|iatrMaq*t sUk Ihdastry ts wdHrttiy ^ li^ntiM* ^ i l k w 
e l 0 ^ was tha i!K> ;t f vourltQ ^ d mteamd ^n^a af ttha 
47 
r^y^lty* The ^Wn^n n^^ v r^© idaa conficirnK! by tho 
S ult^as4oa their f : ivwtlt i^ m %% ef^Xmt o€ I^ MMiir 
48 
3!id r a^aefc* There w s^ no pul?llc cermmnf whlcli i#aa not 
mirkck-} by th^ freiU^nt dtsitrl-^tl^m of ^ i lket clothoa by 
4» 
th@ 3^ult'^ iBMi« Tim0 not m^ly t^ moot tii.^ o>ctia«8felvo d^and 
^f ^tlken cl^ttfe bat ^Isii t'l makfi t l i ^ f i t £l^ theitig3<^ .lvt3at 
the Salt n^s p^trinl^ea .-^ nd pryeotx^r} the •Silk In 'ustry 
3f Kx3|»alr» 
M a a m d n G^u*^ reao ci^s m tNi origin ani 
o r iy beglnnln i^  o£ sericulture Ui Ka0tamlr prmtm that tho 
4i* "Suk^ t p* 373 ^ 
47* 3«0 U^j^ r^ -^ f P(?i75''7^  
48« Zbld. 
49« See ^ttpr3« pp I7f-7t 
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BUM ^^»ia9try w-s a imry ancient lta<3>a r^y t f i^istolr. 
Tho at^ fuffkoata which tho ^'Uttor li:^ fHit £^rvacd la 
au^^rtff o£ his ^ e s i a may be aiXKaartsed a« falidMat«» 
(a) 1^ li0 milbary troe •» wfetdi the ^Uk wrma are 
r©ic^ vJfjr© and tm vjtir^ljted by t !^ ]»03pie of 
Kr.3halr, iUto thonc? afl Chtneac ^^Ith ^ o a t rev^r^ica. 
IHiera iro -^  fow pi ices la^the valley roservad fw 
tliB Ql^-^tc^^i Po^Ja ta t t e viilGy Mrhem raalbaey 
b 
tre<53 TG being t^rshtped as oh^iiraims. Since 
BkalrivTi lr>«afie of the f^nos o2 SIN^ an^ BVm 
i^rohl^i la vory oia la KciehfalCt I t aot « i ly proves 
tho very 3ia a^tlnulty of 3Uk ihJuatry la K^wtelr 
bat al3^ tha iieofil^'a seal far m l depandanca m 
49a 
the ^l lk lalttfitey* 
(b) \ t Ui0 |9 :r£>cni«rs) aS Yajaoi^ivlta carwisay when a 
aacroJ f tro Is bacnt lata which* i^sldee mmf other 
incmtnoB, i l i rgo rwmbc^ r -af tstflga ar cattlaga oi 
GT«e a-icr-^ a t rees -^ire put# In Jn^la such twigs aro 
^btHaod f r ^ treoa IIH^ plpala, Khadlra, Shrmi b nym 
etc»# but f r « wultery to Kastolr* *»«/ since tb© 
TfeJRsjB^^vlt: c^cm^.tk^ t^J;o3 It^ origin f««i tlio Vad<^ % 
which wer© vnrlttan thgu^^imis ^^ years b©fem Chrlat* 
493• Madhiauaan omja 'I'eKtUo XaEM^trlaa taVraana aad 
Kx^halr ^ t to uelhl 194S» 9« 190 ^ 
;i87 
ym aro on ^^ tltm gcmm^ to boliave ttmt t t e ^Itftance ' 
3f and the r vGr^noe f ir t*i« malbicy txo a la Knahatr 
So 
ts itt Ic^aat 33 ^l 1 >3 the VodiSf If i«at olster* 
Tho GS9de 3£ Haoa doel^ras th ^t a t the time 9t Yajm»«» 
finvlta ' a Oriliaiaiia ahall (cacrjf^ ttcccr Jtng t» sacreu 
iawa 1 s t i f f 3f Ollva -sr I^alsai a Kshatriyat •£ Vata or 
Khadtrat aivl a Viiahy^, of i Uu or UciN»s&>ara"* • But la 
tho aba^ mc© o£ aach tr©oe in the lia^« Kaatnlr took 
recaur^a t'a the mulbarjr taroe. ^his aa In loads us to the 
com:lual^m th^t i^rt; mly this «roa doci0tQd la tlm v l l ey 
t^ia of o^sturie0 before Christ and would heva 
Of Bitsm Irvnonne dcmomlc ^^ I^v^ntat;^  la t ^ ahi^o 9f probljf 
beUi0 tha aourco 'sf si lk to the oooplo ainco wo caa 
not find any ro^isio la to why ap^lo trooa Q9& other Malicious 
f ra l t yleldljig t r ^ s aho^ild not havs b^^a tfoatod v4.fdi 
SI 
such revararK:a« 
Xho tiord •silk* ta b e l t vod ta bo f r ^ H^g^llaa origin 
{3lrkok* tfhlch mocms allk# Tho Koroaa word S^r I t Is •<5ii% 
Chinese 3^I# Orook ^ r # jrr0 :^^ h» ^3Lit ^cm^ia ^eld^:i ana 
the i«atla^^orlcum# ^ l l thooo w^rJs ^carding to t ^ 
authoritlen aeom to h^vn b c^ dorlved e i ther fraa Sartor ^^r 
or Chlacao'tnl. Howover tho Kastwilrl word •PWt* Vksod £ « 
50. Ibid. 
51. Zbld« p . 191 
::i88 
dilH is r|ult0 dtfferont ttixa tbo above aarivt»tl9iiB« 
which wljo 3h9.#3 tbjit tba oulbiry al lk wDtta la 
S2 
Mor©0v®r H-ihibliarata mmtlfimd a thread €|Hm 
by warms to h v© be^ m «i5 of thcs miny fresmitii t « 
^*udhl3thlr3 by hin feudatory firlnces tr^m th«» north* 
w@3tam ot.le ^f Htmilyaa* 3ince KashRilr has be^ an 
md ts even now th3 ^re^i home o£ s i ik fro^ ncrttoc In 
Northern Innl^, tho rsEor^nce In the ac>tnrc diKitssi^ t^ 
ntrjht mena Ka3»tnilr ti^lch fonao a par t of Hor t^m 
53 
India* 
in c^ OTClat.l>n i t c a^ *^ said t h i t the al ik 
to ustry l3 Vity anclont fti'^^^try of *^^3hoir« Uo.>'.2vort 
I t cannot bo i^^ ml *l ttiit bac^ aas^ :; of tha tramcm^ious rjiyil 
o'^ tr^miT'^  I t ::JU'tv\*: 1 'jre t projreaa during tho pjiiTJ 
under rcviottf. Tho m nuf cturc ^f Milken cloth* a.u ta^d 
an uniim'^l d^7ro^ o.? eKcellTj-"© about which wt h%vo the 
f l rot h^ni in^'ofin^tlsn fr3m tho ]aon of Sliariv^ra. BfDr.t ^» 
the in r-jAuction of loira m^ n^vrits brush which ir%rov®d 
th0 met ho la of ft* wi3ivln^# tho period wd^r re'Hev 
^ 1 - ^ B.-'M tht-^  tntr>\*cti'!t: m: the ^evolo^asont ^^ ctt :>f 
colour in i^ dacomtivrj aeal^ns in ttio s i l i ca f^ri<^« ^ o 
silken cloths wag« n ^nuE^tuny! of diffatmit ^ l o u r of 
52» tbla» 
53* ^ i e » ai«l92 
5%« ^hriWrif pp«15l«52 
54* Xbia« 
:'>89 
thr^^ids* The a r t 3f tho dbat-pa ^f prints y e n c » ^ t ^ r a b l y 
Improved ta p^ntont md variety • So dutiful pattetna ^amte 
wtyven on the cloth which to luotc shrlvira **]p$Uiters saw 
md ranalned diEnb** Those Included t ree f^naSt circular 
35 
aeslepras and hman £l^roa« I&IM 
the ^IIH worms rioco r^^rod 35 an extansl^tw 
sc>le In the o u n t r y . V:;c>r :lng to ^'4raa H laar and Abal 
Fazl there ware iband«mcd ^f mulb^ r^y troea la l^ io country 
eecclualVQly cultIv ted for rearing the silk i^ oRaa to 
56 
obt In the atlkt Th® abuundanc® of imilbary troes In 
Kashmir with tholr definite pur^se ^£ olJtalnteg sUk 
l&uz .^led Htrza ^'k).iaHt .Ao tnya ** mon^  the wonders of 
Ka^!imlr ire the unntltlca-oS mulbary tro^a oultlvtit(%d 
57 
for th^tr loaves-©T'jm which s i lk la obtained**" To gtva 
on In^tna to the In ustry the Kaahiilrla lerq»ortod al lk 
tr>rm eggs from Gtigat m^^ Ttbot *ib©r^  thay yovm pr^curred 
In jroator abuni^nco and were raors cholca* 
The Silk Industry v^ o^ a well dovol^pod and 
prof Itt^blo Industry of <^ r^ £^ imlr an the eve of the Hoghal 
conquest 3f K 3?tnlrt which la cle^r by the f c t tha t aa 
55. Xbld# 
56. T.R. {B&D) p. 425 (II) ^h.U (Jarrott) f>*3«i# 
See alao Tuauk (teyt) p. 304 {^MtB) lU |i»l«0 
S7« %id, 
58* ^.\. I I (Jarr0tt)pt>. 349-SO ( " ) Tuauk (Xb\d) 
:]30 
Bo^n aa Kaelmir £eU. Into the hmcia i$i ttie Huglials* 
tha / Ilka other l ucn t lvo InauatrLeo ^f tlie imllay 
99 
clecJLiirod I t hs a g^votnmoat imdartaklnci t a^s t ry* 
>: i r t trim tha monufactuet^ of cl9th# carpets 
ware als^ fnnu T^tucod Jjrtn^ th? pert?» i^» '^ariiGt IikMatry 
In Kanhmlr waa f^r t*a f i r s t ttnsa Intr J"iK:©n by Sult^m 
/otna*l«A^t'tn# ^h:j Inv'ltid tij^ so oscphart c^c^et v-jC'ivora 
fr:iiu ^.^arqan • n^ >attle t t e i In tha V3lley« H^.,Tvart 
t ' In Industry ci^ ca nat so ;ra to hi^m develop J aurlaj the 
l^iC'^ lod becfuae e:-ca^>t Silyld 11 wh3 rDfarr d t^ thla 
taUu3tcy durla.^ tho perlD;' oC 3alw3n ^iau*l«ibluin« nottber 
.^ny l a c ' l n^r ^ny imgfiii ^mrrca hz mimtli^miC my thing 
ibout tht^ Industry. Tha l)avo3tm^3nt of the hl^b co^jt Jhtch 
-1 flnlnho'l o '^ '^ t invnfl "0% tho c-tn^ KK^ u^ t^it limited la^'^ornal 
d^nand mJ the it :teultl^*a 3f tho means JE csanmlc.t lon 
which binned I t s m >:irt In viow 3£ I t s balky iiiela^# ©I jht 
h^ve cootrtiautKi t^ Imoov^rahlng the cirpet lndu*itry 
durlnci the 3ult.ms« 
Tho tos.tilo Incujtry j vo birth to saiao £»nall or 
«ott" -^  tneur:trtoj l ike tj|>inni»:j# flyoln:3# cgnbr3ldQry# 
59 • \» .{Bi3chm:rm) i>#535 
6o« ^ . vf^lSb. H9.y:!v i:# £ tytd l i ^iwgly 3iy3 t h i t ahihl 
iih^nt tho futurr^ Uultin.^^tna'lw^bt itn wia taUofi Into 
pvisim by Ttaur (la ^iin tYfini) wten the la t tor Im^ded 
In^Sia \nc vh t r^tion '/fcaut *.laU he ^/is r leaac.: J:K1 br^ujht 
with him many craftatnen XUc« carpet .«IQ :v^i^ ®te« Xh© 
liHtrUr^a^nt of -hahl Kh n by rtmur is nat Varr^ct because 
when ho Invidod Inclln^ ^lnu*W«bljla m^m m»t oven b^ra* 
a t thet tlm©.*^ t B> inss pr^b.iblo la th^it l ike the Introdiio* 
tlon i>f 'ither ari;^ In th<^ i^lXey he mljht havo olther 
Invited th :>^^ ar t Is MIS r^ i^cnt som^ ? jierjjno th:xo f^r 
r colvtnq training in tti: JG cMrts# 
:^9l 
Besliea thsy afferea t o 3 mo ns »f l ivelit i»9d t 0 a 
nmbet ^£ 'sthor t^eople m^ gave b i r th t^ sucii prof^a^t^QS 
I lite c^rd#r# cloirtMir* doalgiK^jr etc« 
nother t a ^ r t a n t £a iaatry i>£ Kis tn i r which 
0 a m ^ a gpoat r ^ u t t t t o a for h©r ( the valley) tA tho 
n^lahbourtng c^untrloa m^ fiairmeS an e x t e n s i m a r t i c l e 
^f t.r^£:ta» w s the fitbrlc t loa o£ ^ioat wr t t t ag p ^ a r 
famoua nB •Kiahmtrl ICighaa*. 
Tho Pi^ r loattstry (rag papor) wis intradacod 
In K iihralr £?>r the f i r s t tlmo by Sultan :^ t^*l . .Abtat i i 
^ 9 aacor ling to the author of Baliartataa*t*3lia|ii smit 
an I n t e l l t i e n t p^^rsm of Ka.ihralr to Saiaerqand a t govonw 
msnt «s:.poa9e3 t> rocetv® t ra in ing la t h i s a r t» Aftor 
rocclvlng tho tcrxtntnj, ho t iught t h i s a r t t o othatefor 
which ha i#as cjtven tho r V9J»A^^ of '^  vUlago i^u in 
t h i s way the a r t of pvp-^t Bjuklng (Kaghaz gotrl) boe^no 
po^ul r In K^!ihmlr« To give '•m li^pctua to t h i s inuustry 
^ a l t m ^tntt*l-«i>l<3ln IG socmocl to have es tabl ished 
t h i s In u^^try n a i r hU royal quartors* Nmishahr 00 th^ t h la 
persivial attentL^^n# cate mu p ^ t r m r | c ta^c»rdo tbio 
63* Criorson# f* 114 (II) ^h r lv i r a , i^.isi 
64 . ^.^mU 22b«23a« See also %*.U lSb» H,Ri y»47 
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In u s t r y WJMII b© ensmred In ^ wr^^or way. This 
industry l^aa not* to^^enmc^f c-mftnad t ? Haushaktr* I t 
a laa flMttahGd in other ^ r t s 3f th-3 vo l l ey . Haldar 
M4l^» the author of Tartkh«l<-Kastnir s iys t h i t 3ultan 
2;aimi'l«i^^bt tn ma'a a r r ng^Bmonts for m mftSactttring 
p:]3;r In Phig I '-rg rvi --^ n-j <rv^- . v i l l a 1^5 t^ ^ l»^por 
tnmuf c tu tor £^r Imfi r tLni t r In ln j In thlu a r t . 
Thus the ^itr^m tn 5f tho ^^t zv^ th^ yn*>leni 
of this con "*v:tl blllfcy o€ ^ y othor is'^ pf^ r to the val loy 
5»'-%^ r^ v;aro "^s^m tho lia^ori: n t i o t^ r which holiiei to 
b i l l Ing up I v^ry f lourishing p'^^ev ( r r j p p^^ Jr) toA^atry. 
The *^ijhn3lrl pxpv:- wia r -^ j ruoJ au ane of t h a w3a<3ora 
68 
3f K ahttstr cm. w- oanc ^jtc I .a 3^ ^ i: ..ont. I t w.:s to 
gr^. t :an tkl to i^ n tlin ^u..cyr.tto^^nt v;terc I t \ii3 used f^r 
69 
'-/ritlnq the i^oly ut nr ,^ v lu ^1" 'tx-urn'^nts one' p.::tottog» 
I t w/ , of 0 l iky t x ' t u r o .n l o 3y . x; r .nco. I t pocaooo:! 
t^e V l l t y th . «t cou l ; l>j ..oHhjd ^ ' ' u.>ed ig ' t o far 
* * * * * • • • • • • j A ^ j ^ * • lv^ ^St%>^ -^  * 
3uhlr t wrcffj3ly siya t h . t / » t \HQ totr^aaoed^by Icbar 
tor i^coheolc. ^•29 
66. L '^?r*>nf^ # C-^ . I80) a '^" t h i t th*^ :2"^ -^ or vnrkars wore 
se t t l ed b7 th© ^^ult n to Naut>h?hr (^rtoig:^) on^ to 
hi t l t ^ th^m «r6: 3o 3uch 2inll ldd« 
67 . li^H^ II.47. Tills Is furth'^r laubstiatlated by a 19th 
c*:»ntairy Uat':sfpoin t r vrdlort wto r-^ft^rs t 3 tho Pap©r 
:"*Ul$ nc-r -'hillmar, which la one af thm vl l lagovs 
6 3 . r . • ( t - ^ t ) ^.603 (II) T.i?. (t©xt># | i . 344\ 
69 . M.T, ( I I I ) %»• 202 
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writing, yhlch in C9ttdb9mtnd by a l e t t e r ftdlfressod 
hf shalkli Yaqub ^ar£i, a alxteoatli century ^«^ftt««clioXar 
of Kiahmir# -to vjciui uadlr B.idaunl "If yowi slmild have 
any nood a* Kaahmtrl paper f-^ r rmigh notoa and drafts, 
X feope t h i t you will to£onci mo of tbe f^iet, S9 tliat X 
cn^ y ^m^ yaa from Kaslnlr tho r o u ^ copy of ay cffrnKsntirloa, 
the writing tm which can bo washed fr:sa th^ p<p^^ ^ 
co'imlctr^ly th t no tr^ce ^f tho Ink tHU ramalji as you 
7o jpur ^1£ h a v soon.* 
There Is no contcan^orary Infona^tloo atoeut the 
procesa of tho m naiactur^ of ^i^femlrl r^g p^er# which 
I s , ho M?v(9r, fartil-'h^2d by tha forel^ gpft t r .veller:^ who 
71 
v i s i t rl Kinlmlr 1-^ ta In thr. 19th CSentury. Slnc« ta 19th 
Century Ki^hjnlrl Paper wa3 also ual^^o ood 3u|K»rlor to 
othor p n^t m/nuf>ctar^ •in the pi In^* the technlcil 
process ni m-itmfncturlng Kajhtnlrl paper would not have 
on ^^rgoan cny r . ileal chancer 
I t Is tl..3 w>rth to not/; that the Indigenous p ^ c r 
of K :3hinlr taiovm - birch bcric J^- r not ^Ivsn i^i by the 
pe:3pla and WJ: simultaneously usc£ In writing the docutvaont^ 
72 
and ofClclal cjcords* 
7o# ^W» 
71* >oe vlgnc XI, p» 121 
72, %* , n (J^^rrett) p , 351 
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lllo^ t^ p-^or In t i s t ry i montt^n amy bo wodio of 
b*5oX bliHlft^, Th^ a r t ot b -^^ k ^ln6lng was ala^a tntrtaaucod 
In Kagffslr by ^ult-m ^ t i m ' W v b U l n ^ \Ao sen t a p^rasn 
on ^ t to eietaens^^s t^ Sgwitsrqand t 3 racatva t r a in ing in 
thin nrt# vh9 1 t e r «i p'l^.ul r t cd t h to a r t in Kashmir 
73 
with ful l i t ' t o p^ ' t r imge. ^o d:> not toiow mucb than t h i s 
^Jv»t thl"^ i n u a t r y sin^^e no ln£ontiti©n i s £»rt*i«cmntng, 
T*ie f^"%i>l w3rk eris*^ ri In K^ofnir ^inro th© 
n-'t^nt t i t^a# ^rit bnf^^ the ?u l tn^ i t w a^ ccaifinefl 
74 
to th*-3 1>^  t b i i l ln:i AHG t:> the homo c^^intractian* I t 
h^'i. aoithof r3Colvr*'3 the 3t tn patrtsniie \/?ilch lo evUont 
by th^ -nctrnjlv^ 3t^nc rcht^^ctur© '^f t*i-» n« l^ d^ nor 
r cotv3d my ox3allency» -tnfnct i t ^v^ thu -rt**^ a rch i toc ta re 
tKjt th-i w9>ion :m^ vjhlch v/ s f^ :^ »ulr*r n i^ a t tH« nenk of 
i t ^ h-^laht ^ r l n - th^ Uln ^ rulere# Thc5 Huallma rcsl^eed 
th itmo irc'^alt ?cture by '^ 3>J^ »n o«^% B^th th^ I t t a r ^ r y 
im trche'3lt3-i^ !il c»vidanco t'=jsttft^3 t\^ €\ct t h^ t irioc^an 
jr<^hlt*H:tu?^ .f^ a p30Ul r i*ol ncl ;'>atr^iisn':l by the ^ u l t t i a « 
Their pa l .dos , buil l ing^^ bridges imd roligt^mfB odlftoos 
73» ^ , • £• :?2b ( i i ) a , u !5.4? 
74t -^^ infr^, p . i)^^ 
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%mrm mostly constructed :>f vnocl, as a rooul t tikm w9od 
w^rk not only becime eioimon but acht^vod m g w a t fserlt* 
ao.^tdes the haildinm c»i3tructo<3 ua^^ar the patronage 
of the Sultaa^# v^ i l3^ fIn i tho h^u >e3 of t h t fieoplo 
ganarnlly C9n,'3tructed ^f ^ ^ » I t v^a a ls3 u^ad for the 
ra^iMf c tun 3f auch arttcl^a^ l i k e w IHIiig 3ta lv03, utot lsUs 
76 
enoocla l iy p l i t e a ond CMf^i, ^ilHoya* be^ staada* Ink-
3tanu% bQ^:ost sp^^ma* images kKaat^eo Ln th^ c^matructlon 
3£ bor^t^* '^s a matter a£ £^ct v/33<l vroric i^^ itt caoo^ isQ 
u^e -mO >^  uoaald.^r b l y jkarge j^^rt^lation y^ s^  aiAg^ 9a«S la 
i t , Abol ^aal whUe o r r a b a r vttag th l^ saya t i a t the 
79 
car^antera dr^ve i vary thr iv ing t rade in i^asknir* 
The high excellence of t*c WIKHJ wwk of t t e 
iserlod is sha-m b^th by th© llter>3ry ^ d aom« ra r* J^OCIIEKIIS 
of the |iarl0d« The tw©lv>Ej s t ^ r e y ^ iraod^i palace sf S u l t m 
z a l n a ' l w ^ i a i n ^m-J tho woolen Swrld^s 5£ the BultanS 
presented a pur^'l© i ^ t « i l y t 3 tiwisQ who had the fortime 
to SC0 th<«n l ir tng the ported ^r tinm^alately n f t e r I t 
but a lso to ttioso who v i s i t ed Kagl»nlr «v?m la th« alatc^enth 
00 
century* Besides ^^m have at the preaen^ llaie Bwmm epadmoas 
75# ^ e ^ p r a , o« fb*^  
76 . Tha A p . 285 ( I t ) A. b r a r , f. 123a 
Hm wornlert ?• 402 
78* Th*A« p . 213 
79. ^^.^MII (Jarrett) p . 351 
80. See Si^ra p . i^ Si In fn p^^i- f? ^ 
3B6 
o£ the par tod Itk^ the d^or 9f tke M93i|U0 mi M^danl 
which J»ir2> flno carvings m^l l a t t i c e w^rk* Wie 'Aill* 
Bctr>miB af extatlng Jaml Kaajl^ and Khmqah^UHttalla 
and KhitaRNband (i»niamontil cabling) 9£ the l a t t e r 
beir an eloquent pr^sf of tho manrelloao sk i l l eC 
31 
the carprnitntBm % e *tibdan tarashl* ( la t t i ce vorld 
cnua^d much i^ »c1er t^ Mlraa ^ Idar Duqhlat who could 
not flni^ I t -xny uhero In Centr 1 '\sla c^^q^t to s««aarqjMad 
82 
ind Bul^ira* 
Ko^hmlr hKl bonn vrsry &»iftoU3 for highly advoucec] 
a tone todustry cJurlag ^ o Ulnchi rule to which the oxtont 
rates 3f the Hindu toi^la^ oonr an oi^^le ^ItiieMi* vith 
81« The exlstln j foatur o o£ thoao two eioiHimantB of 
Muslin ^rchl tec^ te of iCa^teilr ahe^ t h ^ theee 
bu l ld lnp mmt hnvom j^nsesisoa dlmllJ^r characterist ics 
before, tbt when they «ere rebui l t during the Mughal {ierlo>J# the origin il features were retatoad* 
•» • Or* %ml«3r, who vlalted to K atimlr ta the 17th 
Century, wa:^  also eurprlood to find the excellent 
sHtll of the Kaahmlrl earjitntera. He could not 
fUl^ l such nn ar t In the whole of India and found 
the Kaslitilrl wooden ar t ic les In uoo In avery jart 
of ISndlcm subcontinent, mile giving a ploture 
of the hlnhly devaloparl sk i l l ef the Kashnlrl carpentocn 
he says "^Xhey*.*** ^re eminently ski lful to closely 
Immltitlna the beautiful votes of a certain wood, 
by Inlnylng with gold thr ids so delteately wrought 
t h i t 1 mvsr saw mythtegmare elegant end i^arfect** 
Bemler p% 402 
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the estib&t'ihmimt 0£ i^r^lta 3ul t^atQ tDoogli the 
stonr* arcileocture waa topi cod by th© .«j3a«i one bat 
I t wa's not t^ tn l ly gtvt^n U|»« In tlie CMtneap^rary »oarcea 
we hnv® a nuRifo'^ r -sf ntereticed .^out ttio c»9t ruc t ion 
of butldUl^Sf causeways "inJ toitatjles m t^Sa ^£ at^ Mio 
83 
th9tt::ih r$S!tkn o£ thom h^n survivod 0^ far* BeatoiMi^  <L 
aumbor 5£ tioon0hoia and oth^r a r t ic los ^^ro Biad# af stm® 
lUce cHlstod stonos £or hoskin? ]^ addy# pestlci st^meo 
for ptnmdtn^ or crushing t^itnio^, chl&leri 3t«i09 ttaed 
84 in wat r milla for ecushtnj tr lns» Chtaled atones 
3S 
f^r thcs psviBftent oE baasara nni 3taroet% courtyards a£ 
87 88^. 
the t^|i r cla^^eo* for the hot bath rooodf flptt^h£ The 
£^ict th^t at^no Inaaotry conttmiod ta ba £loartshiaa 
darln«7 the pcrl-a^ Is ils^ cvldancod by Hirza %ldar*s 
pr3l3<33« b^ 3ho*.«or3d M m mtt^nml^^^ ^iJ f la ir ia tng a r t 
-»£ 3t^ n«» cutttn^f nn3 sttsno j&oliahing of tho fierloi* There 
ins Ui Srln ^ar i local i ty Inh^^ilted ^eclastiraly by the 
^tmni cutters 'knom after thrslr a r t aua *nau2e amgr-t^f^shan* 
a3» Jgoaraja, p* 09 (II) ^hrtv^ra# pp^ ^^U 123# 
84* ^qi0 !»• 44 
as. T«a« (E&u), 9« 42S 
87. See ^iqiret p* 
88* There are a nmter o€ graves of our yeried hiving 
stone Oj^lt^fihe 
89. T.R^ {EkD) P.4U 
90. Th.^  • II. 288 
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H^itiaei m^y 'l39 he irnde tt» the brick and t i l e 
work0» I t i3*J>0llavod that tho Kastairia leartit th© act 
3£ m'.kUiof fucca bricHs ane pdll^hlng thorn froa SamarqatKif 
Bukh r i "^ nd Per ii» Tho o^ttt^^Ojaorary sourcaa rafar t» 
the nm nf puccn bricks in the bul ia in^* The Jami Masjid 
a t Srinxj r# which v s buUt v^tth the holp of the archltocto 
^f Central iVsta# was r-wistructxl ?f pucc^ briedca oamentad 
with llae?* 
\boat tb^ t i l e ir^k o£ tho period ^ less thitfi ame 
'•>pecimen3 t f tho Hoacjaie of **afnnl# which are pveeenrad 
in the Sri Pnrt b rtuseatiA of Srta gitr e n tes t i fy f^bo 
a>£cell€ncy of th a r t . Thoy aro gl^30d anci in equate iHilta 
ul th virloun b r i l l i m t colouro swch aa bluo# red, brown# 
gr^en md f s l l o ; . rather interacting feitare ef tiieso C3l3ar3d 
"glieed t i los is tho excellait i»iiatincjw d r a ^ en then* This 
coiottrad til '^ work wis introduced in Kaahaiir f r3n Persia* 
Ajout tho0o colour a t i l e s of tho period J>hn M^rel^ll oaye 
**The t i l e ^^rk in quo tien i^ one of the nest valuable 
^nt ioui t ics whk:h R^ahair !>OvaessQe« Th>re are ^aly tteroe 
monaments that 1 know of in in . la where aach t i i e e can '-^ 
92 
found* 
92« M^retellf Note ^n Arcbeoloalcai workin Keslnir, 
1908 pf* 34-3S 
399 
Tha {Hf^ talUc Industry w:a « o 9£ the mtst fam^rt^^nt 
and well dorvol^s^a i n ^ 3 t r l e s 9f the porlod* TI19 
c-mtara^rary avl^lmic^ rovo'^lo t^3 fact th>t ttiore were 
Ir^ti md coppar tnlass in tbo valley which \«re i«rltad 
94 
by tHo 3t^t©» Th^re wero als^ some pi icon where f r » 
9S 
<^>ld wa9 ift>t^ lfv d« ^he outjmt t f tho ml^ &oa«s tm 
h 3VC bo^i moagro m^d m3 aupT^eaUtoftad by iisMrtiag i t 
from 3 t ^ r c^imtr i^* 
The tndui^ry baaod an iron was 1 floorishtag 
Qno* I t WIS tho backbone f^i tho i^olitical as well as 
economic s t^^ l l l ty of tho country •• ^ r aiurongttienlng 
the c^i t r I p>^t inc! to guir^ against iiit^:$rnal revolts 
and f3r*iin lnva0t<wis# The at^te b t^J n^ other a l t cm. i t i i^ 
but t a ^rfxip tht>ir soldiers with ^ ^ asetm* Beet lee the 
Ir^n mails U30d by th^ soldiers ^ t l e tiqhting, we find 
'•^  nuifii^ r^ 'af '^ tW3 I ilia -^ iKsara, bett lea Q^OO# ^g^ere* 
bowSf kAivc3# iron maces etc* oned freuanhly la the 
97 
%mrs infi mbeHl-m3 of th^ period. Xt ie tntsreating 
to nete t fo t tho perio^J saw a m i^rlcod devolopamit to th is 
94. t .A. (text) »• 601 ( i t ) ^m\. U (tcmt) W 253»S4 
95# hm^m XI (tosct) M>« 3S8-S9 
9€« 3e© p« tofra p.l/i^g 
97. Shrtvrc |^» J^««.80 I t 3^a p. 38ft 
4'30 
in :u3try» Shrlvara refer3 t^ a woapim mado £>r ^ Q 
£lr:^t timet In Kashrair tn the ttmo i»£ Buitrm iaiaa*!*^ bUin 
vhich "doBtrays f^rta* fbrces tba haarts 9£ liea, strLKo0 
the hdr^es ^Ith terror* throws Ml la of stsHtia fram a 
distance and romiilna tu^oen by tbo o'^ldiera frm 
93 
omsampMaeots" ^^>fmxt the natur) f^i l^ia weqpw there i0 
a emtrcyversy among the raeidem aotoliro* Hiiihibbitl Haa^ m 
is of the opinion thcit tho 'v^a^'» invcmted itaa not a 
canon but oofmo kind ot tmschnieal device by which f i ra 
09 
missiles or "stomas could be dlcach .rged"* H«Hiover i>r«^tahi 
aiamisoas thc^  viow of MiAhi!^ >^al HaBm% and holds tile ^ t n i m i 
th t t h i i invention was a crmoo?^ v^ethar i t was a c^on 
oc atxTiiothing lt1&3 th t» tht^  Lnvc i^tl^ m ^howd the devel^^d 
n turo oC the toluatury* I t ia rdne Important to note 
th:5t if :>hrtvira do»3 not c lo i r ly montion t t ^ nnme of th is 
wG p^3n an^ cr 'at) diubt iiHothar i t wis a c^mm or not# 
yet fter 3ult^n i^ainiul- bldinis re i in S^ttka md oth^s^ 
chr^miclorn clonrly refer to the coxnonB uaod ^^ y the ^^  atirairis 
in the c tv t l i^.rs "sna ageitast inWior^ 
98. £3id» p* 105 
09 • Hohibbul H/K3in# p . 211 
1CMD# ^^tahi* pp. U7«18 
lol* of« Htihibbul«Ha#e<i4i, p^«211«12« 
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Wot oarrf iog agriculture- a i ^ othor ta^uotriea* 
102 
it^m t oo l s ao^ ^ tmpl«sienta woro Indlisq^aoaible^ This 
tiic3u3trif ti^ ' nlao noeossi'^t d by tho ti^aaeb^ld nocassary 
a r t i c l e s * tImitJMi 
^^^itl^m taif ^1^0 be m^M ^f e^i>or# ^ l i ttad 
s i l v e r warH ^f th^ p©rloa# There w^a a £ i l r l y Ia#g» 
c la^s ^f Co^ fN3r w^rkars In Hr ln ig t r who redl tod a t 
a 3«.ir-5t*3 quarter ia 3rln cpr^ 'which was tw^anm a f t e r 
103 
thorn* They h a ^ f a i r l y lirrfc b ainesjs ard ttsad t o 
niiimf'^ctur© tW^ C53lclni "^d ac t ing ^ s 3 e l s » Tho colnd 
of the p i r toS i^ore a l s o conmo^ly mtnted of cpppet^ C^por 
w^rk of Kisfrslr v^^ pi^ritly Influoi^ed by tha Porslan *^d 
Cmitr 1 yalia urt* Howsvar tf^y ««ir0 not were Iralt itcnra 
but dovelop^d t h e i r owa st j^o too* Tims » ya Ujfaly •'with 
Isl^ra c^^m perao-^reb a r t la K a to l r* Tho people the most 
Incfenioua ]it*rh)p6 la the e n t i r e world ^^d c a r t a l a l y la 
Central ^sl^* founi tharosclvos la tho prosoooo of admirable 
models, "«:( with t h ^ l r ffiirvolloua t ^ l o i t for faaltatloa 
•^nd €0CQcutl«ni fc^y »«t thcwas jivaa t o *^ :>rk ^m^ croate for 
t h e i r a a l l y U3e n aorlos of objocto of a r t which soon 
104 
surpi sort the orlglmla*** xh^ tpid and s l l i ^ r amiths 
102. tiiqt# py* 76# 93 
l03* Th*^. f* 250 
l 0 4 . UJf lvy# L* ' r t &QQ Culvros ncltma aa Cachaff»re# 
p* 26. vl 'e Hohlbbul Hasaaa, p» M4 * 
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h-^ d att>itoi»d ©v«» gr«iatar ^ 1 1 1 * Mtrsa ^ t d « r faund 
enortnous nwa^r ^g g^ia boaters ^v ^ l l d o r s (siarkob) with tho l r 
109 
eKtra^ritm^ry ?tkill In Kintimtr. Thoy uaad t^ ttimifncturo 
d i f ferent ^rt^s 3f <>mamentxi ^ora by the «oman and Saltans 
106 
and mibleSft B->3t 0^ 3 we al3-> find th ? g^ld and s l l ^ r 
l07 
^^ t s U3e3 by the i r>^r clns eg , Like tha otiitiir ^ l i d a ;>£ 
cr^rt3# tlic g^l?: smiths r^  :ta^cl ^^ nd s^ld t h e i r a r t i c l e s 
^t n, 90^ ^rftte qunrt^r In - r l n^g r kn^\m a f t e r them a0 
• a . . . r . l ^ l 3 q . r . i ^ 
l a ther In iua t ry o£ no losa in^^rtanctf tfas l ea the r 
Industry* I t w^s m ancient In jua t ry a£ i^ahmlr a& \4e 
hive s^nn fro© i*io acciani** oS Hi^aiTalvmg sMnd Itaih^saa t h i t 
tho leather clothe? t^sre commonly unod by the popple t a r i n g 
tho nin<^ tttl0« Thera Mtaa a f a i r l y l i r ^ ar^wpi of wwkors 
known ^^ ch^m^irs-* (le^tho dresnerc) who l ived an lea thor 
110 
w>rk# ift@r t^^ aatnbll0hr*^nt o£ HucliiR .^Miltanat©* 
;hen the Influenne ^f P0r«lin ^ d C©ntrU As tan ottltuns 
beco '^no pr^timmct^lt the li>.ther In^^atry rticetv^d noch mciro 
105« T»R, (EUtD) 9 , 434 
106 • 3e« ai]pra, f^ t^ * lei^ .g^ , 
lo7« J3niraja# p» 90 
108# 3Q^ ln£r:j ^'I^ij 
109. a e a p« 148 
110» Or4etsKm# p« 
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l a ^ t t a n c * * The tntrtxiuctimt o£ th^^ a r t >f mf^ deiag 
r^k3.11©a w«3 tho ta&^t ta^iortf^t f i c t a r towards t h i s 
d i rac t lao* ^inco hordes uore the j a l / c ^ v s n i a t t 
me na of cofts^mnlc^tlon tn I m d unod by a l l tlie i^eper 
c4ija©a aft;! ttt it th© c a v ' l ^ r y ' ^ s nn tmj^rtant wtag 
m€ thnj acay* the iaa^Ead of Sua<:ioi; rau^t havs becai ^^ry 
htgh» Sesl ea 'Cl i les* the i r t of m king Xaithor cape 
vaa ^Isa p ra^ r j ly £«tr>fccec during thla p^.rtod ao wo 
rincl & r th-j r i r a t time In our chronlcloa th© i&coplo 
112 
%iQirtng I t ; th r eipa* o alao f i n ; th^ t the old t r 1-
t lon of wearing loitthrr ar©30 #i3 ^ d ^ t ^ d by the pc:3plo 
113 
thou )h est. d mlnot scalt i , sh^ ^^ B tjftu j rh >r a r t i u l e a *^«*r3 
114 
a l so mi.le of I ^athc^r. Thus tho old l ea ther tnda t r y 
of ^> ahmir ^ i^3 not ^»ly mitnt laotl but piurih:^ forw.ru* 
m o archQGOioglc I evl.^mica haa shoun t h a t tiio 
^ o t t r r y w«s ^ vr?ry ancient iniuntary of KaahRilr« Tho ^^-l© 
C i^m;>rldg0 €»ttr^rUtl:nftary p ^rty i^lch raoda a t r i a l 
excair tt^«i3 a t Buranhgoi ibotw^on Srlnaj*r ancl Gin^lcdo 1) 
In thd ye»r 193S fornix ;^  i - ge ntwibtir of ancloxit po t t e ry 
i l l . ^-1^. p . 48 
112. Sa3 '*»ca f)' /gl 
111. ^ . ^m-i f. 389a. 
114. So.„ 3upr^t »• l5E 
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us 
e ^rthon br^a te r , o-irfien Im^ ctc» h vc a lso bo<m 
r^csvo nd I t v^*ntt;arr!. \3 a matter af f i c t ea^rpt a 
f 3^ ^ bolimgtiKi tD th3 v^pet a t r^ ta f^i the asclotf t the 
gotjora aco^Q 3f Ki.*»Blr u i t h tha m s l l m j «d t he Hindus 
uaod tt^C3oklno# dlntncj .^aa other potsx fsr s torage «^<io 
of cl-^y# I t « iy not *^ Q 3ttt of ^ l ^ce tj a rn t ton th'^t while 
an th« h3U eholJ o r ^ r t y of tho upm^i exposes c^nsti t t t tad 
of goXd0 olXv*-^ cofjpc: vo*. a l s n^ ora io^jiit # those of 
tho eiR«i:»n me aeo ^ J J co tu t l tu t^^ 3f: c i i y pot- ^ i tch thoy 
cnal c^xslly 2Cr i l r • In view u: t^ lir '"^hjip r ,tos« Shalldi 
n^otu*^'i-i^>ln*» rj>llo'iOj vet o ^ jL» i y .o^lcti^ tJi*^ > 3jno 
116 
f^ct# 
God tft^ '*e iu iRi o£ c l c y 
H^ rre- ' t ^ ^11 d e l l r t o u i thin a ilrocn 'li|f# 
Of c l i y i^c oa ie the ut^mnlls to cook. 
-iik.*-
Th@ TOinu, ic turc oi s t i -^- '::35k:* y \^.. e^^xmm 
during the ^ 3 to • ^ m iiiiw th^ £.<.^ wl^  uUn:; ^ l ! tn prc^^ting 
II? 
t^o vQ^^t-^ Ian -^ jfi^  V tlouo kJn 3 3 it^h G. iStooc the ^It iutJ 
%>^ r- founc. ift i-un jice la i^  ^ahKilc, the o i l t^ ?^^  ^xcluslvoly 
115. c£ . Rey* ^ , lo8 
116. S-.ql# ^ , 21 
117. S h r l v r i t p . 119 Hi) r^vjk <RSiB) a , p. 147 
4:)5 
extr etod £r^ am thf^ as wa ds not 2liid the mantten of 
118 
nnjr ILnsood ^U uned b / tf)o pc3|il«» «^o al03 find that 
la tho times v^ hon waimsts ixscamo acavce ia tA# eiimtry# 
tha oU was ©Ktr ictod from tiio piiio« As 4#hrtv4ra s i^ya 
**Durlxig thc> £ mine* taon hid e^ton up walnuta* so tho 
tntcllig@m: kind (^aUiit*l»^idlii) auaecvlng the cimdLtiona 
11 
af the iteople c aU'iei o i l t^ bo os^ractod from tho pine" 
besides tho co^kM-^ y, thf* walnut o i l was al0^ «i|played 
f^r bumtnq to th'^ l^x^s ain e thiro j i s r*D ictrosectt 
120 
t l -jr tho '^r jcmt f^cUtcl^a ->! ll'^ ihtc^nLng* Thus th© 
3ll WW a:.t n t / i j l y c iU c^i^  tj Ic ra nuf ctuc'2cl# 
i^ oth Uail iPiEl ^n'i Jahanglr are tmanloious an 
t h l : ffr:t th~t th^ .Inc: kn^i^ la •la^ j^* ^as ^lau^cturod 
121 
an 1 v^ry I rg?r -^c In In ^ r.tealr» I t becaiaas Bore 
cio":* *Aen » 2l 4?'izi Inclu'^a wtoa iixoi^ .j tho sirtnclMl 
12a 
>rtl^l a ^€ f>:sJ :3£ th^ ^ ^ t^isliTii .^ j i s j £iai that theco 
,:ar ./ta^ rh's*?^  not ^nly In the c i . l t I c i ty (Srlnagar) 
123 
'Tjit -1G^ tn -^ fh ir t>»ins« "Inr^ ^irnpoa \^r^ fiund In 
124 
118» ibtJ* H'^'jrer-ft t^ltln]? iHout Kn«nralr tn loth Century 
al^o th it walnut oH w^^  ptoimtc^d t^ l lose d 5l l in 
K ' j » l r an 7 ;ja3 t taa c^mronly us'^^. *^>3ffcra£t XI# p* 148 
119* Shrtv^rr^t «• 119 
121. /v, ij tl (Jarrett) p* 350 (It) Tusuk (MrO) >. 146 
123# -iee Qqpri ^* /^ (9 
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same drt»kard u l t .ns l i k e J u l t m H. l Jar Shall g^t I t 
als^ prnp%r^c from molBBvBs owl csndtoo. £0 tfclo comiDCtioflS 
>hrlv^ra $ijfs "In th l a coign ^^^Ing to th^ p r t tm ln i r e of 
drunknass win.- c nm to be ^r^j^'t'^ci Er^ ara oolaases as Cron 
gr"»ii*^ 3f lad t^tn ultie bcame a" coifwism bora m the i^ Ano 
prep r^ ^^  fran 3uj i t t s In oth^r coim rto3» 
''In h^vo frenient roLomiusoa :?J sugar catie« 
.;u I r c n£ r a ?r^  nolnsor^s in tho coot^^Hz^^^ary i l t e r t u r j 
c i a j t i c m nol^^.-non v^err p r ts *^ *H* In Lhe csantary* This 
e n '>i3 irafxHi^r a;i'^^>tantt t^ by the £^Xl9wlna facts • 
" Ir * ly u T-ir c -!o u^ mi i t i v t*^i te Ki^fiatr Iqf before tho 
. u l t n: fi^ '^ -jn'-tnn^xi t o iv^  fna^lvitcrJ throa^hout oar 
«j : t t ' > \ i^m^ th^ 14th c^Tntiry »ootos3 Srcr^GVitly rofora 
126 
t^ r u r r c m In- m^l mol^^^so^. --^ e ere olao t o l d Iqf 
^ ' ^ - r j th L "nil*; n ^^-ilnu*!- "^ t Un lntr?>^caa tha cu l t tv3» 
127 
t lon 3*: .^^: r ^ n'- -^ th^ pl tnnn off ^ t a n , ShalMi Ho3ru*<3i* 
J tn , .^3 bre th--' hl'^ >t 1 '^ it ^ l i t t l e a£t^r tho aaocosntoei 
::r >3 '^  by Sul*- n ^^  Umil*"^ tiln# oflfconly roSera not onlsr 
1 ^ 
th3 '>u ^ r c:;n'4-*i xit al^o th^ ^ c ^ r cane aad I t s u t i l i t y 
? 
125« Jhrtv^^n, n» 188 
126, Vc^r^l^^ :^* '^'^ 
127# Jc» r'2j 0 p# 97 
123« ' r ^ l , n» 17 
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->hrlv^^r^t C3 ue have BBon^ ref" 3 In tho rclgn of 
H i ^ i r ^h^^h th t the ^uXtnn ptap-itec- the utne f r« i the 
molisues nd c ndtes and " t h i s win© bec^ iKiG as etaamm 
horci as th^ wine ptow^^'^^ Sr^ra sai-it Is In other countr ies* 
^B a rnsidLt* th'» chr^mlcl'^t s^ys "mole, ©cs aid eandiaa 
and cjtho^ thin J orqp ^ro - f r ^ the Jutco 3£ •ujar cone 
129 
b'jc ~^ o tsr?' rco" rh^3c# r^fattKicou uhav/ th^ t^ tha Su^ir 
cano w s n^ t mXy cnxltlv t * t^ ut* i lCt j .cnt t jp^s yt 
unrof ln^ ' su t c w^a c.ls:^ m mat i^turjC in t t > country. 
n:)r >v^  r# wbil^^ j iv i r i m^ ^—^uut o.'aut th , l3atte:3 3f: 
UC e r n t ^rin-Ip l p t t i ^ r t s tS K shmlr^ to th3 c i v i l 
uar ^*art:in t^ ;i^.^t ^^ h ^: J I 'nh :^ m -h^h^a rulja« 
•^ .t iir r'^  xl-^o tn^la -^^ 3 ^ij-^r 0 "is t^a*„ th r.» To ^a^ta 
him "on-^ han-r.*-' Khrart o^ rlc.3 ;lLh -u ; r ;:^:^j|^ ' :orc' fc v^ s^a 
avny frara th^^ houses ^'' th .^^ -^  3f?o -^ 1 :l n:>l ^tv© .^  h^nJful 
130 
to hoigarc". I t In^ thjr-f-^r: , ovlwunoaa t ha t the 
m^^ nuf c ta rc oC 3a\ r c n* l . . . ifiw m^l-ionoi v^oat hand in 
han-i v l th o th : r In lus t r l - ^ if tV- ttm^ ^y '.At4i aqrlcftiltur 1 
Bt j.luce \j^B w^rKnd ^ t<^t cm3uui:>tton# Carloosly encrugh 
3u r r c ne In not t a t l l y ^roltliT't^ u In K.ohniir la tho 
^ r \'5©nt tls'Vis. 
129• ^^httxnr"', ??• 138 
• 
130, Told, n, ?tA 
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M«tttion nny aX^o be made ^£ s^ sme mUmt imduatttm 
Ittea th0 »^5nuC i^ctair^ ji of firfs ir>rk6^ FliKnoa 3f feathora otc» 
reCerrod tJ# th^ £lro a^orHa for MR»3csmoat vi©po al3:» £i>r 
th"? £l r5t t t e ' tnvifltt d In Kxihmlr lurinq th^ r^lgn o£ 
^ult, ti ^ilnu'l-p^i t iin^ Ac-^r^'lng to iihrtve^ri before 
^ulfc-tt ^^  itoi*l«» .»tJtnt chr*re>al «>g>v^ ior wns nt>t ^bti lnod 
In K u t a t t on thj Ailt n with th. co l i . )t>rotlOA of an 
m 
exper t n^flfely Hi^lb suec^e^^d tn i!ir3cur)?*lng i t* The 
In t e r3 s t t J;ou by the- 'Xilt n n^  lut f>,. jj^l^; t»%*»rc3 
t h i s :5rt c*m ;c vlsUiiltaod by th f c t tU * boidkc wore 
; ; r t t t : ^ on th l J i r t b-^h im^^r th* t? tr^o^* o »£ th© -iultaQ 
laai tn^v-^^miaantl 5^  by th^ #^»o^ l«?» 7hror cir«=» ?^t^ r1ci« were 
m f^le l^f th^* mlsturo ni f* rco I i^ ^%jd©r# s u l f i t e t^d 
133 
s a l t p e t r e . 
Tho •mlvm-^ of fcit^-i^ri wtr^ "to m mift^ctarea '^d 
n-'r'^ll'^nrloa -.^  ' •> ^ l r « ^h' n-vjk^l "^^rry^'c ^t th.-^  ?luracs 
134 
v.^^^ ffiH-ri nC th"^ t'^  t ha t " ">^  w HtmHrs"* b t ^ i s sn 1 -^ro 
13S 
131* -'hrtv^n-a, l»p#134«33 
.L3 l^r X^4( * 
133« Zbii« 
134, "X^ tw-kf {ri£<') I I p , 173 
135# Ohrlvnra# p , 12S 
U itfi ^ * ' A & M VM 
409 
It pMvtdttd a meaas o£ l iv^iteid t» a largpi p«palati«it 
amttetlQs 9£ t ^ p^nple by pr^viAtng timi Ite MOMiitUMi 
by traB%«rttBg fcwi ^radticliig M tbe AUtrlbutlftg lunHiMi 
0£ t ^ miley* M#ro tmp^rtant la tte fsurt th&t i t imi 
eii^ tubciw tm imt»t tb^ cuXtuc^ ^xeteags ma firUttdty 
r«tlatiM0 •£ Kaatatr with othar ONaatriift* 
Kaeintr imJ#yod a inrLak iatftrftal trad<i durla<3 ^^ 
pttimdm (km ^ £ th9 mmt tim^rt^mt £act«r0 w t^ch OMtrtbutad 
tm tb« d^ yttl^ p^tfOkufit »£ thi? intesraul trad^^ 1100 tiMi cittNUL* 
utbsm Interdmnrndancci^  xt can M ^ b# gaiMalid tkat tte 
rursil artmB iii»ra# ^r tha m a^t ^Rrt# M3,i«4ia££ieUait yftt 
t^y imr< dipsiuiaiit m utrbaa arao* far ^fmcimm aaoMia ttUa 
a£ lifiir batb a£ ardtnary as Mall aa axtiraardlaary iiat»ira» 
Far ox^x l^a* th« aalt yfhit^h %mm «a loiMirtaat lagradlaiit 
a£ f^ isd •£ all fcha yaa|ila« o£ Kaatalr* waa tep^rtad £r«i 
aiitaida «d deiiaaitad te tto ttrbsa wMa# Sat aaly ttila^ 
but tta rural araaa alsa iSk^m9tA m tta wrbiGa amrtet far 
tta arttcflM a£ luooirtaus natural^  ataea tiia taral araM 
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y&tm n ^ aov9id 0£ tte lirmry li^ta? PMII^» t«i»tdimf 
tto d<^ ndfBtne« £9r certain aee«^ altUMBi 9f lllSii and ltolt«d 
clasaMis 9£ IttxurLvaa igf#9d3t tli# rural ar^aa wwe alM 
dojpmiatot w tike atteos ^rsoa t t iNiU ^ftlr mwylui «;«KdKt 
O0|»eclally e9ra» i»att»# %0>^l <it€$« i#6teli .^ « mmemnmimk »£ 
favtsur-bla er^i^ and prmUctian left at t ^ l r dtjqp««al ^ 
tlieir Ibaited rft0:3Ureo8 c^e:^U«d th««a ^ dlaf»M tt •££ tm 
mo0t t ^ ^httr iumd@# <5vm If It M^ a#t mn»2as« 
Bdwik1Nir« tbe d(^ e^a^ 4:kC9 «£ « ^ vUlft^aa « t ^ urtmi 
areas nas iMt as i»di0|»i»^ibl«i m tteMHi •£ tiMi flatter mk thm 
£or»@r* TaJt;^ the nature ^£ tim ui^bm aocUtlM tat* «ee«tiait» 
tiMi tabsibtt^ uats tfnallLsig thare \mn «itH<ur trflMltc^  •r 4.rti84ma 
m: g.>v«ram»t aetvieta* A£» a raaaitt timf imtm whslly A^ pwftdant 
«& MiQ rural fm« l^«f i^t ml^ £»r th« £#ad 0taytf£s t« fiMitlMtr 
bttUidS bat ^n9 ^t tM raw material %£ tbeir tAdMtrtoo^ 
alftcm t^« r^ral araaa w«ra ttie ra^tattortaa •£ all tiM natwal 
i« Ttia ChaXfi# the ld£luwtlal class #£ »abllltf aad than 
tha ruXera a£ th« e'mmtrf llirad at ftmham a far flnng 
anaa •£ Kaatetr^ &m ala# B^ df f£ 47»#S»#Sia# ^^iirara^ 
yp 208« 246#2Stf Stdai M )0t«242# »47«3ft4,379»8a,.na 
seblM ra^tdtng ta ttie di££ar«Mit p^tmn/a af Ka*telr» 
3 M alaa a«At ^ a0b««^ #9a«l»#29fli>^  TM Salyida llvlag la 
dl££^rattt carers 0£ ^^5fittlr« 
2. >^aa ^rli^rai |i« II? the i^ a^ aanta salllBf anwa th^lr 
haoaatiald arttclaa t> c^ 3nft»at«l tfith tha daaUi t r ^ 
famtaa* X» tfm isisB^wx i>£ mf iMthor tiicana adtcN^ t tha 
agrteultttr^l ^r#diicti«»a# tha earraney «% tha diMMal 
0£ a fMiaaant ma ^mly ktiidt a f^rtlan •£ i4ileh# tharafi^ fa^ 
ha had ta dUpmrn 9££ ta imrohaaa hia atiar aneaaaarlaa 
a£ Ilia* 
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a^iircas mt niftalth ba3ld«s the •ttUNt dWMifttlemUy ]»r»diie«i 
ra$r sft^tssrlAli* Takteg tim^0 facts lMt» aoemoit^ tlitM was • 
brifllc ttmdm bst«ioiw tbe euro! and tiMi uyelMn arwM* 
TiMi c«m9dltlM tdt^maliy aiartet*;#a c«gstit»it#d 
•£ lOie Inf^rted « M 8 «ad th9M »fi tAdigeaoaslf ptw^mmA 
llSm elstii? saltt sfiicwif sugar eaiidltff dMi^? liM«r'# 
t%m& ^hti$ s U ^ ve9ot^ l«^ iwi%^f and 9tlk«t irlotealSt 
tmii<ai elstH, saffrw «&te» i^#i^ «ipr, amm^it tMMi# sa l t and 
rtco £9iiMi a tbrivtftg buatnasa, Thmtm mm »# states sMfttspsly 
a»d ^ 1 tha t^attsacti«^ w'^ ra carrtad sat toy t to frlvats 
msetitonts* Tte asserti^i th:;t t i^s state was a big ti^dor^ IA 
gratfit is sat b^ KCxiesut by th^ £aets« Ti^ ide te gratiis» Ilka 
athar cME^idLtlast \$9m as^luaivaly la ths ^mfids af yrlvata 
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Ztotdf 
a'urtifi&r*} p« l i s 
Zbtdf Oto<i« ell# i « : 03 l t wen i»t«ctaiis etnoMklitiMt 
Tw^tef f . 2i« ( i t ) Pti«A| p. 26X 
Skriipant p* 23S 
MWHIMM' I i<sia«^F»»-ati 
^•a $i |b« Fjt>. 'h'bO'll 
4i^ 
Kaahmtr« alaca tti@ ancti^it tlm«ia# %m» t i» «pMlag •£ 
the marktts aad sii^^^tag atr^tts • tliod^ wfell# r«fi«Ti»g 
t9 t^^ et^BdatlwisVa i^ w tiiidR by St i l t s ;£aljm*l«^^ti$ia# 
J<mar«ja saye^ '^ He taallt JalsMMgirl^? ricb ^ t k watliMt 
]»r»vlda4 with rmt Cr^ lana f^r BrahaniaM m^ «rl«^ 
iparka* pla«s«rti**« Hia^e stciy r«ifar^ "K:»3 la tha e«iit«^ {HMrary 
Ka:shmlr# buUt « t^ther In tti® vtotalty •£ tlMei Srlftagar c i ty 
0r in ttM dlf£9rmt fsart^ ^e t ^ t^llay 1^ tli«i Hii^ bi or 
tk^ i^ dLlstt rularst >^^ 0 ^ t^rimstpai eanearirela& cwitr» 
serving 4 esnvwit^mt iilac«» €9r the dtiqMMNd •£ mrplua 
ewn #r ^oods pcnaaeod In t)^ nei^^towtrtog m^m» mt lm«rt«S 
firm <»thar eoimtrlM # 
thi eapiti l c i ty (via. l^ahr^MCaahmir of PorsloA 
ehr^icl^ra and Shrltl^grt ^f ^>«il«rlt cfir«tel«r»> wao * 
• » « « «»* *»#*•• • • « * 
16# sot Hajtf m » ^#351 f^ t^o t^gilnr wirHofco la tho 
c i ty of Parvaf«^?ura i ^ l i t hf Pmrwmmmmtk$TtX m»t tho 
liati Paei>at hill* 
17, Jotaanagri ts t to i%uohohr of Poroto* eliffioaieloro« 
ISb* Th« toi^u ana cttta^ bailt by tba aulti^o havo boiii 
tnontionod ta tho Z£Z chapttr* l^ or tho tei«o tad e i t lot 
batlt by the UL^u rilj^ra ooo i^y? jjv 
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big cmm^tcl^ cestr« m^d a clMrlik? IMOSMI £wt tii« 
wb l^ft ni^ XJltt^ * Za Srlaagar a^ocUlisMMl mrk#t» iMiro m 
usual fl&«tturu, Thmge ymt^ a auo^or • ! iterlcttA aad 
n^ ra^ l^Xy #d<?^  crmft ^ r ftii s^ w eaMs«tttratod ia ^ 
a« a^ratio attest ^ l>az^r v.^re tlia craftiCNwi had tbatr 
o ^ i^ wlc3i)iq»9« ftalla md hdsm^, ma aach #£ tiMMNi 
eiatlwta ti@3 kna^ m after tho vr^t^ua traa«t tlk» l>aaar »£ 
^ I d smitlui ( B a « r . i . e « ^ r « } » l>a.iir ,£ ^w^t amttli. 
(Baz<£r-i««eii3garflai) ^ i# baaar f«r diffisr^t kbida a£ mtat 
(Itle? b«»^ £ 'nark^}^^«tn# .vm u^a tliU da«a naay lama 
mia straata i>£ irinagar ar^ &%UX kiiaM a£tar t^ ia vartaaa 
traaaa Eoii^^^d xika«*'^ «^ha«^r ttahalla* i^is* HiN«var# 
fnara th« e^at^ct^rary reor^a* i t B^mm th^t tha baaar 
33^t^ i^a la it£; iafarK y^ -mA l i t U a ia aaa ta iriai^  af 
tha fcACt l^at tli« brisk tra£fie oiaa c^rrlaS at tiNi di^ qea 
a£ tana4iaum«ahaps a£ the tradbi^ aad craftaaaa^ vihlla 
a l i t t l a vaa carriad m in tba i^aa marHaHka* ^atli ^Inm 
Haldar and Abal Faal at3f:a that atoai^t a l l tka ixto&mmm 
did ttiair budinMa ia tt^ aaeluaiaa a£ tlistr aaa liauaaa'f 
19* 3*4 /rt f ia i £ 470a. 
21« Stelvaraf f« 23$ 
22s T^.(HS £«27«»} (i;^}f p . 42S ( i i ) A«#«XX (taxt) 
fm 3Sl«(J<»rratt}| p* 3So 
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/ Mirsa Hatdftr trntm mAy tlia af^i^^rv (bssMuid and 
r e t a i l ii»al«r« (ktmrd^*»sair^dii} im tkm aiark#ts«^ vhll« 
•th«r tradMrnea llbe ir9e«ra« Cbaqqal)^ dntsgiata 
Catt%r}# baar aellera (fiic^at} mmA tliat claaa af 
ptavisUtt vma&mm lAa usual l;^ firequentad tilm «arkata« 
Aid hmtamBB in tliair ow Im^aa ; 
lanes aad (iaciiei*«oim«-aH#:»D« th^r^^ if^ sce sacoe t>aci«l marisata 
ar mandted ta Srlnag^rr :^iHare tA^ c^moe^ittaa a£ gtmaral 
nature aara aiianl^ marlcat-^-clt '^ «»n^ tHaaa tlttt baaaMt af 
J:sm^ LKlia3jta*^ia tdforthf «a mantlaiilag^ -^looa t t tfaa tiia 
mast Imyartant plac^ wt^ er^  tlis Mualteia gnttiam^ la larga 
msnbara m aU fridays ari i S t a t t v ^ l o ' ^ a swat flaurtatitmi 
basar af ^rtiia<iar ea;^ Intt^ ^xiataatNi^ ^^^irdiim t a a 
l a t t a r aaurca^ tbia ixsr^r dwm la ta ^^Istansa ^ r i a ? tkm 
rains ^f SitttcMa ailK^tffr '^t^ ctt*tla5U*?d t?» be tha btgg»et 
aad *^l l k a o ^ ba:sar ^i urt^ac^r ^ t a t ^ ctalga afi M l^MuraJa 
^vaabir SIttgli « iftia l»aa»©d th# eoiai^reial ^raMaetlaaa 
tbaca om laataad £9aacHa lan bawr *H^ iMufa^  QiaiJ* 
a£ti»r bia mxinn I 
23. Ibitfi 
24a. Jam»l«Haalld a t i U ^tan^tti a t S r l a^o^ la Htwbatta^ 
*^^ wbk:b ^ the lK*art ij£ ti«o city* 
24b» CbriV^irat p , 296 
25# Maharc.Ja Rentolr -tngh^ tba ^agra rulai( af Kaataiir nilad 
tAa CDuntrjr ftrsai iiBSi-^d^'f ) 
26* Haharaja OoaJ ia «NI@ a£ tba I^M^rtaat baaava a£ oadMa 
st iaa^r wiiafa i ^ i ^ totaraal trada atf icaatalr la 
cMndttctad. 
27, 7«H.| IZ. p« 851 
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traasactlw* mm t\m * ^ t * tli« iH^tiM •£ thm hm,la§ 
b^ats* 1^ 0 i#0 will ame l^tmtmt- the river fc«fta«|i«rt WM 
the chiisf m a^ns a£ cmri»itcmtlaB lM tile ifeSlef eerrieA 
m bjr bea^t th«%re wr^ dreqtmit lenclleg i^leees er *gbate* 
ma this rtvere and aairio^le ^ter««eys tiireuglieat tiie 
Tliafie *(ihst8* afsrmSi aa tii^ f»ertaet treneit 
^.tspi^^tB m^ femed the brink tr^ie c««»tfee# iiliere firM 
tfie rm^es '^ mre di9tr i^:t^ ta the etk^r p<4te ef tdke 
locality* Tka deei» reotad tradltt^wi of timdm *f^te* 
dS tJia i>^3t coavfet*^t# ,.^ r:>£tt-3£>l« -"^ ad %5t:iva plaeee ef 
traiuiacti9nSff cm be had £trm the fact that tuepite mi tkm 
9V^rhaiill»g chae^ Ui thm naritet-vtAg etructore aad meaae 
e£ ct«MintcatiMi# t^ieee *gheite* s t t l l pl^f a eiffiifieeMt 
rele ta Kastenlr ee t ^ vital pXacee ef emmiroiel 
treneactiaos* OM ef tt}# im^rtaftt *g^te* ef srlAdgar 
was the ghat ef K^ «#e^ r^a # 
B»elde8# the Mc^ ular ahefia^ the pettf dMlera and 
eheiikeaj^rs alee <Kurried ea their l^isift^e te mmmSblm 
sta l l s* Thust ^a ^ fto3 in medera ttaee I* 3rbiagMr# the 
:^« 3tein« f^t» ^eei i»» lol 
29* o«% Z 9» 373 
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bustziasa ta.moviible s ta l l s i^^ ixls<i cwMtt aurlag <^r 
als« carrUid m by <^e dl££^raiftt bustawMMm by i^ddlixig 
t te ir ^«fia £rM irlllat^ t> viUags, la t ^ %»t«m ^ d 
frftijtnn ^miMtty 
TtMTtt vittr« 0^eLaX oXa^Ma and particular cteMKUiittas 
ia trada. liJay em ba gr3Ui> i^ ia tsiiia elwaa* (I) "S^mm wha 
W3re weUifilvely tr^fi^ra ma tradaoi to tim e«aaaditiat aitliar 
bci^^t f!r% ather et^imtrlao ^ laeally pro^ SbMmS (2) Hiaaa 
wba wars producara as well as tlta diatoit;^ainrs# Of tkm £irst 
catag9ry#^ tba larga acala ixislnc^a waa la tha haadbi af 
iSssw ffamtllast wHa daalt in botli t ^ Idlgaaaut aad £i»rai^ 
ga^ )^s« %ftiila as tha patty b^ jtal^ ^^ a ia tmma^ ima alaa tmnriaA 
an by t^a arafMslaaal m r^clknatfi^ ir ^^ mwig t ^ t a tttarel^ wta and 
tr^ara* thara wara »^ m^  ^^ ha aad^taoli a f^^aaiH traaa af 
» a^<»lal cmmMitf^ '^at c Kan i^a* t^ara tcira ttia gcala 
aarcbr^ta wli'» » flpially cVgilt ta ^ata J 
SI* Xb|<I| (11} £»tf}lei f* 216 (III) Jtaarajai fp 19»ao 
33» i^taflv^ra; ?. X13, 
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midtt •£ ern^tlMM \i*m o#ia their £liii0liod gMd» iM& ttialr 
tmMi«t dit^mtly tm th^a cwitwMirs tr tJi« teali^s^ 9f ttiiM 
gMai?* StoU^rX^f th»r« ware t^o l^r^aioera •£ muk gmnAm 
airaetly t» tdMi aist«a»r8« eitlier In ^ e arsrluits INE tlw 
tiBMui er by ii^ ddOltag flraoi locality t» l«oaiXl«y a«d 
village to irlU'it i ^ U %fpm •£ traii» tmd •trtcttly t» 
tarr ia ftatart* 
Zt la oirUnis tm mmtm t ^ t tk9 am^tcmm mm emai^lmtmlf 
Bilmnt ^ ^ t brfikarsf tito yl^yad « tap^rtrnt i^i?t III tlio 
eieapercl^l tsria»i^!ttMt9 •£ th# liataiaii Mbc«itiMM& ^rti i9 
t)ui iMs»ri#d"^*'* aat tt^ aUeac« ^i lAui aoarc#s cpa wm% l^eA 
U3 td bttllaviA t^^t thtty did iMt f igurv i i IdMi o^mereiaX 
traa«a«sti<Biis #£ ttis !i«ri#d« 
Ht^liiift ciMiatia^ acMltoratiM* cmcm»tlM^ black* 
«iarlc#tiitg aftd laflatioa by %bm ixisiMMmm « d atwftomnirg 
waa a e«maa foature and e w ba aoq^ae^d ta ba mrat III tba 
aba^ica a£ ptaa<mt aiarkat ttt^a^iana* Zt naa baoatiaa #£ tkia 
toawry #£ tbt Xaatairl mxe^mt^ tbat tlia ^tUw' tm #ct!i«r 
t t aara aa iia*aat livi5iilMiad« (at*t»a*if baiai) toatated m 
34* TJi«(MS)^ f^arS (BU» y^SS 
(It) A»A# (Jarratt) p$» 
(III J^aaarajat ]i*l9«»ao 
iM T%.^0 f.261 
•Hiatarv a£Kfeliiia» f - 1 
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tfa«ir aimsi^lUa that, tastaad »£ tvadm. May m « a d 
widertjdcs aecli »r»iMsiMis IUM «rts MK^ I erafita aad 
«iltlvatl«i?*^®' 
dUMlin^. T^f b«iittled th«i canmMiti«»s •€ •tiMrt iNi 
as t# purclMUM thra stt Itw rates mA miftt^lmA tdttr • M 
IA <trd«r t9 94dA ^kan at litgh yrlcM. GUCMI ^bolM iNmrtt*a» 
ota# a leadlag aatat ma Vb^m tmrn^mt •< Altlii Cted«r to 
KaslHilr^ flit t« task mc% a dlsliM^t ONrckamt iili## tiliUa 
k t a e l £ puceteftlag a amptdityt mofamA a l l Its daiaeta 
miS drawbadbi ^ aoilar a»d as a raouXt biagtit tliat 
cwumditf a t a I w i^iea* After a i3b«rt wtitla a &i;^tmt0W 
cmm ta lite M^d i^^^sd tlia mmm cmm&ditf. Tte msmcdlfim^ 
testaad H fatottog aut Mmr •£ i ^ da£aeta# yraiaad It 
taviakly as^ daa^id»d dwl^la tike caat prioa* Tlia oiiatMMir 
lima mttmmly aaticad hf tho liig^tog af t ^ wartrkant asd 
if^ymd hta tAa aoaiiat cti^gadT^ 
Abdat faal givaa ua an liitaraatiikg acK a^uiit tbmaiz 
adaltaratlatt ln aaf£r«i lAtetk* mriaaaly aaa i i^ eattttaitaa 
«4ita tlila ttea« Ha aaye that far daftraaitog tlMi iMMMoaat 
cuatOTara# tito l^ayla aftaa mnmtogfty tot^ntxad 1A0 f^ilmi 
stosiaaa wttll ttiaoi* •£ fad ^ i c t yiald tka aa£fiMi'^^ 
3Se« C^Arlftoi ££• a oa m2tm 
36* F«Ritfiravt]|af F l^opb 
37. A^« Val X <BiaelMMUui)p 
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C»m#riag# tatardlag n d biack narlMitliig ^mtm t ^ ^smmm 
liablts 9£ tike nerctiaat^^ »• SMft^ r dlA t t e CHBOitry i^ C^Mi 
tto« Bc^ricitf pi smf emmmAttf0 «itli<»r diMi %9 t i e lNU«r« 
•£ empa #r tili« blMdcada •£ tmdm iMdtagr t« tli# £#fttl9i 
yrteM #f tlitir cMmsdttiM %• SM|i»lt« #f tii« trnmli^p 
ace t ^ d tlhatt a ^mA mt rtCMtt ^Icli i#^ M 1 4 at 9B0 «toMffa 
ta Mtmal Cteaa* Ma aald a« iSOQ dtmara aartft9 tiia AfB 
m£ B&kticitf and ma «iat «VM tf»6atoad aaaUy tof tiia jMiaplaf ^  
Ttett Msroliaats i^t mlf eliargad a»cafl>it<wt rataa bat 
asqi^laitad tta aaCfiarta? oaaditlaao af th« imopia t^ a»rtiia»ii 
tog tliair eaaaiaditlM i#itt praeiaaa artielaa iditcfc mmm aat 
duly paidf' Sttltaa zatatt*! M>idtii ia t ia aaly ^^tm #^to 
task a Mia ^ f talta at^a t^ prai^ant eamartag m& blaak* 
aiorkatlag. Ha Ummd a daoraa la hto ktagdiai tliat tiM artielaa 
tapaci^ by aatcliaat^ aAMMild aat b* li^arded bat abaald ba 
aald ta tkm ^ b l i c at a Iw 9ni£ltf ' Haw far did tiha %lta« 
aoMNMd ta taplanaattag hta daeraa ia aat laMMi« HmMmtg 
the aMist tapartaat atqp takaa by t ^ aoltaa ta ^m§t tiia 
£liietaattaa af prica^ aad te seva tita aaiyla fraa tk^ fr^duiaat 
38» strtvarai m« Il7a8» 327 
39. V.h^ iTextl P.«Ol 
4ft« Strivavay p«ua 
43. ibtd« p. i t f 
43. T«A«|T«xt)# pm 401 
Ui ) T|r«(T^t)« p. 342 
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afetttttd^ •£ tile fliorckMiti^t ^ ^ tiMs tetr^aaetlkNil •€ pries 
cwtr^« Tm rnq^^tm tte jirlesa 9f articles tk* SisltaA 
platoa and AsMrd t^ om at a l l te^Hirtittt oMtr«a £ « t t e 
ta^matlMi #f tha OTi«re& fAdt>lle. tie Met ftlM Kiadt a plea 
t« liift Motdi be i»icottwei^ te matatato tlie ptmtUmm 
But i t aipwre that theae re^ttlatieaa eaultf aet ehae^ t ^ 
riae ia pricM, aiace m £iad t te t aariag tiia ferf regiaa 
aad alsa a£tar ttait tke aiercb^ts riteiag the 9rio»a #f 
dif£er«»t awwditiaa ta ttieir likta^t a^ec iaUr '^ ttrtng 
the tiBMia «e 3cartcit]r# As e reault af tteaa ftuet^^^tiaayit 
the eaaditiaaa af the amaaoa l^ acame yf^tf pitllfeita* A ayndaar 
a£ pa^le , lAile aat af£aritag te iiay l^aM aKWbitaiit rataa# 
periahedtf ea^teeiaUy whaa tbe prioM a£ thsir ataplie faai 
i«e« rice skat iqi while aa the »wcfe^«ta dallf^ Msetf in i^ ich 
ttmmf 
Ta gim a beaat t^ the c^aiMrciil airtMcyriae md 
te fravide api^erttmitiee ftr itaaertalciag the h^liMies ^ 
tiiaee did aat pasaesa the her£)itairy veaitk^ t ^ r e vea 
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tbid 
4*^ 1 
•f wmmf lMitero# r^ii« first grw^ #£ nwMy ioaamra we« 
kamm •« *Satrtm£iiS Tli«r# Mts a slsoble « d pra^ pfiiWM 
elasd mt *Sarra£s* iifb#9« •3u:lU3tirtt Im9i»«s« MS to glirai 
eliargta? tlw nm&t ynfttatd® rate «£ Uiter«at# ^m ftad 
tteM likto •£ 
n^NiM^ Si ttk« ftbsMc^ #f any iiii»mati«it^ It la m t 
^•asibltt t» ascttrtata tlMi rata #£ taitftrttst# but ttera is 
mi d«wdbt tbat thimm i»mirUad IMUIS iirsvMI «»r» •£ liam 
thaa •£ iMilp %m ttui iNMq^ le# %fti^ ii«r Mnreb^to •r •lAi^ r 
eAaii«09» 11i«r lea t9 hMvy teaeAHuiftMisn •£ tlhi pMpl«« 
Tte« nway lQ»a»rs gnvw a Imm. m€ £niitt«i bot <wimi3»fl 
a bard r«pa|naiit #£ prtMs^le and t»tar«»at« Tbafc is irby 
!*alla uaiis ter ^lag te a omitry i4iara tiian vaa IMI 
sfstaM •£ a<A»t3 Mir mf ««• tliat lai^« **^ Mpy toOaadS^ 
l^ia aaya^  "ts tlK» catttaadad aaul a£ d^MMi ba (tlia wmmwf 
. -a ,^ r.««. f «». t^ x«..« a«a. « . t -
batofaaa tiN» oredltar and dBbtar# ^paelfytag |ifiM>^ riLy tba 
aami «£ tba ereditar* tlia ^MNait a£ laaa 9mA rata a£ 
tataraat etorgad^ Thm laaaa i«ta yrtvldad aat aaly ta tba 
48. T. Arlftef £. 402a 
49. Qriwmt W» 48*49 i i ) TtfyU y US 
SO* sfertvarai •• 119 
422 
11 
Hm^mmp tk* MMt bmtflclal ma a s t l l i 
BHmey loMNA «s *iltt»indtMit*. tz ts ftHo Zslmie ^f •£ 
to K^ s^lffilr by tlia Masltas* Si tlMi l^ mgttagt •£ «lM &M# 
*WHiWLraliftt* d i^ i f tos m owtraet #£ fittpaiitwiririitfit tii 
wkicli Mtt party (»^»Mty 1 ^ prtprto^r • r « I M Mtt«y 
iMid«r) la tttttitlad t« a pcuf I t « i ocoMUit •£ stMk M* 
namey he l4fte3«« fm beteg dwiwntnafd ^8abbtt*l«llflJl* 
• r pnpttotMMr #f •-4;#«lc «r wi i^» lukldi Is t«fMMI R M U ' I 
Hal) md tilt #tbar par^ Is a i t l t l#d tm a p M f I t « i accmnt 
• f t is labwtt wd tbia last |3 danwitoatad tdi# nuaarlb ( t r 
s^ftagar)^ fii as niftsli aa li^ darlwa a baftlfit itmik hla 
•Ml la^ 3ai»r and wdaavMfvf' TtlMUi# ^ttallka tlia |a«Ml# 
*Byisar^Mll* iiaa firaa firaa ^ y asvary aoa eaalA »•% ba 
•atidbatabadl wltlumt a piertlc^atiM ta tb i praf i t bat i^aaa 
tha pripfrtotar (ar cradltar) aad dabtar (ar Ma«agt^l« m 
fiad a wmSsmr mt rafacattooa la aur aafttfaayrary ebiMiielea 
abaat "attaarabat* vtlc^ nl'jbt biva baaa MNra papular aa 
la ei^^r«^ 1^ t ^ msurlaaa laaata*^ 
Anatliar Zalamla %my a£ landtag anwuy liMsradtftaid 
by tlia ttualtes tm Kaalnlr ma bMt« aa "qwat baaMNf f^ 
H«w»i^ r« I t nfsia M»t land far eiMBM»relal pitvpaaaat but vaa 
Sl« I b U 
92. Hit^ diM T.P* *A dlctlanary aC l^a^s* p« «al 
M* 7. Ateiat f£« US bt S87a 
SS« Xbld. f , 412b • 
423 
f r M £r«i aay.ttauary a^ d to bt repaid at tiM |i»l4Ni0W« 
•£ the b»rT«y»r« 
t«at wkB tim pIvM vf aU emmmrem in iCaatalr 
durteg tkm y«ri«d • Slae« Kaslimir ab«iitta«d ia rtimr?^ 
lakes aftd gtr^ ^s accsftsatble t9 ti^^t^t b»at «iaa tfeka cbl^C 
wia^ nf ttaiap^rtl i^ tSui f^va^ firin « • |4^»eti %m tamtkm^p 
bsaiaad a cnwiM twtm •£ csQvoyaac«i« I t ii^« A JLd»# iMMtoit 
^fm^y mA elMisp nNHita mt t3r^4|^»rt^tl«ii» tt»t « l ] r ta tha 
alKiaMe« •€ iMdBm ne«M mt tmmmaiemtUm but «iwi te 
ST practically ttidoi^Nft t« liMi |Miipl«''' Itortt* 
t1i« prtduK^ •£ tto cwfttry ^«M ttes tnrMgMs 
t * tli« wmt oM^E^d bf bMtd* VlUiKP^ sltxivtoa mmm mt 
agvmt dtstwot bad I M <itet t Je t a^ tto prsMKt day* 
tli«ir iMdtog plaeaa (Xaataiirt %irl3^} M tha rtwr vr tiMi 
tkm tattmrtmicm •£ rtvoc truff le to Knsta^r ttay 
be OMiaattrad by tke f M t tiNtt aecvrdliig t« AbttI r«it^ tiWre 
( i l l ) Tu3id( ?t^t> » . 30] ( w IS » t4a. 
17. atata. Aoc. 0«»i ip* loo 
98. 3bid, p. iOl 
4M 
ymtm wmtm thm tHitty ttwwmmd b#«ts to Kaatoiir m «Nt 
mm mi tlNi Mufli^ Mcopattai #£ Kaalnlr^^iidi MMI wurtim 
esmsCLm mt Xastolr mxm mXmm uomi tmt tr^«|i#r«attM mi 
sttcH «afettrtaX» l U ^ %mmd^ ^wod aa w« INM to mMhH» ttaod 
%#» firaqvwtttly temgfekt frw tdie nwniteatjis bf mmmim #£ 
oMtals aad rtir^rs witliMit aay liely #2 bMt* 
Vim wm^t Inptrt^t klg^Mty •€ Xastotr wa4 rMmr 
jQMLMIt fititt Ktianalial** tm Bararattlwl At KlmMb»l# tiNi 
« i t s wlMilft eiiii^« l^rMfb tlie iratU^y t U l t t trMc^ Md 
tHe MMrtA tf#at and #f ^ e "i^llttyt a disteoKMi mt lot ttll.<»d# 
7^ 113 Its val«l9 i^ nr tlner doir^ tl^ qpRieiit •€ totemal tfaAi #f 
K a 3 ^ t r e « llardly be uiii^f«fttlH»tii^* 
TIMI <Miimil«ttt md ciMQp «at«M mi tiia rtvwr 
ttimspiMrt cam alM ba liAd by tiia feet tliat Stti«m 3BiiMi*l 
Abtdia cvMtractad a eaaai Ttmmm m *liar emal* trt^te ^m 
60* Vundl (T«xt)t »• 302 (B6^ U y» 142 
• t» t i l* At f • S8 
i2# Xlm^bal Is aituatiNS »«ar ^^aastsag ittd iiu^ yart M tiMi 
•2# Bftr^iMlla la a ^ M ^ situatafl mm tlie JaMt«i M mtlmm 
^4mmt mi sriiiagar.' 
4?5 
city wl£ioi«it tn aaailt tte bMta •£ CM8llhirit>lo 
biti^ tw# M tiMt tlMi dl££oc«it eioa^dttifta tmAd be 
carrlai by this mmm imtm tke iMiart mi tdM city* 
"^  a»tall«d accwnt #£ t^U canal vIXi hm 9IVWI 
Slitt MNsmdary Miaa» •£ tttaoial «raM|Hftrtatto«i 
nmre tlia i^«i«« « d 9#rtara« thmf i«if« ustA la t ^ 
fke ^ a t ^ s tMk some la^^rtaat irti;apt whtcli 
tttglit iMmm gtvim a gr#at tn|N»tsui t# tli« iatftnal trade • ! 
K30talr» flr»6 Md fioMtMiedt %ita tkm C4MUrtnietl«i o£ 
mm pmrmmmmt brtd^M tii Kaebnitr^  Tto beats wra b^ mMI 
tefetlter by eiiale«^ a^ a tlireogli tlMt brldget a way e«iil< 
bo wmmtmd ft^ tiN» riwr traffte« iiawewr# tiiOM beott 
brl^ i^ee eeiild be as^Uy br^mi my at tlia em»raach a£ 
tbe acmy er la smg» af Hm Gaualag gnat dlatatba^cse 
ta thm bitaraal trade a£ icaateir# Xt gaaa t^ Ite cr^t t 
afi the ^ilt^as lAe £ar the £irat ttna lat^eltaoad 1m 
u. hmM n (T^t) p. 3Si (a^rratt}^ p.sl& 
fS# Rajltf « » « 449 
M. a>td. 
42Q 
Uk Kaslmir wmcm cMotcneted aee#rdiiig t» ^ME aanitJUmur 
pri«cl|^le« Tlia maim mffimrtB w ylars IMM twmmH %i 
layers #f «Mdar lmg$ temttrng M a teomdatlMi mi Bistmm 
c«mmtA« vltk XUmi "ffkmm bri^7<is w^r^ M ftOMig tiiat 
0«M «£ tlM»i ft>;lct<»d mil» tk€ eirofe iMilf mt «!»» tii«ti»4Ui 
cMturf ana kavft #fife«i b«eii d««rlb«»d by t^ m&&%esmX 
aaa modtoni trav^ai^nf® ^thm mmimt mt %kmit « t a b i i t ^ 
ttay yarli^t bi «Atrlb«tad t« ttto A a l t w pUra $££arte9 
l t t t l # me • • real«tattce» t« the l£«g« v^ ltwM •£ Mtwr 
0f Naii^ini*! AMttxir) ^m emntinwt»a by Staltatt Alt aiiali 
(1412««|} Ul tHr^  Home «£ All Kadalf THo AtlMT «fttU taMM 
bridge MBNAy 2afa^ Kaulal iias cwstniotea by SultMi 
Zal8a*l*^ldl«?^ Ttiem tter® %wm tlio bridgw U I M r«tail 
ICaaal a»d tfaOaba KaiJal om^tucted by Sultw ?ai«b Steli 
(14M-1S1S) wd 3 t a t « H^tlp Strife Cl9S7«41) r«9Mtiwly?^ 
3#o Vlgftttf XI 23, Lawr^eftoti p 36 
ft9« »# Akiibarf f , sasb 
To* Skrivftr^f p« 12? a«NS olft^ N» A^ ctdsMurt e# 34ft 
n . tst h 9» 310 
4i7 
Tli03« t#ftrf» ciMantruet^ in tlie t^^tm c i ty a»d %a?M 
0£toR b e ^ d^9crtbad by tka Mu^ial Iii9t«rlaai wttll 
telgh X€ i^dP Tile aiiitano OIM bai i t a auriber •£ Meh 
ti^i^^s t» tbe di£fidii;Qftt j^ artu ^£ tiMi cwtttryt s^U« 
nfiorrbig t» tktd Sliriwra mf& **Vli« Ktiig (a^ltw 
%tm*W»tdta) had c«ftstruct®d' a br ld^ m mm vltasfca, 
ftaoed ^taoltod^l (Zftto K^ai) aad t t i^ M thei tettth 
br i^^ « t ^ vdf Srwi tk0 Barad vil lagss t» tdui 
c^^y? St slUKild b« a»tod« iwwevart tltat ftlto oHisiErttetioii 
»f boat btidftts ims Mt entirely gtvaa nip by tteo SuJltaiia. 
stiarafa*dUiOte All Yasdi^ tiM« aath*r •£ teiar ttaa »»bleM 
tito mtiMt^mem »£ sueli bridgns aesr«a8 tils J^IAMI «id ta 
^1 far caeiu l^tt Mttlnanftd SaiU l^mtem^, Mys* ^ ^ 
73* Sfcrlvaraf p . 12f 
4^8 
Id 
also csirf*^rat<>d by the l»eal dtrmtelMS* 
T^ facUttote ths Hj^in^^J of thf t ra4w« mA 
tr">veller3# th-5 Sultans alDts ^ratlt a nm^ber ©£ caj5©-^4ya 
which ah^rtaned tho dtstaac^j and mad^ the tronap^rtit taa 
0^ ^^ :»d-j #Jsy i:ram sao 0l^ :c© ti> taott^ar* ^vltaa ^iBu*l« 
Abldla conatrastofl a cauaeiaiay f^ clay ind atoiMs over ^® 
*>il Laka# cjonectlag the Pargani, Phak to the city* t^ich 
w ^ saa "ItM* In length ? ^^n't^^er cau^^vray t4iao x i l l t >^v«r 
76 77 
the ul'^r la te C3Brw:jcting >^>#r« ta Aa^rk^t « ^t (^^ 3 
lyitlt %f stiwn s^: c«MBnt«'2 with liraa and a aunfd»er sf brMgas 
to ?lv® i^y t;> the ^ t a r * ju l t^a :<^iiai*W'^ieia au:^ t<]pia!S 
78 
th<a r^vaitties ^f a villag* f^r tta »atat^mam:# • ^hlle 
£3ili»wln^ the @te|»& 9£ t e t t iult^aSf the aaUes al:.^ did 
»^t lag behind ta c? as t rac t irg the caua« t#ayf« Than rt^l^rrlag 
tj^Q a Gau0ei#ay canatructari by tisuwzt the a m ®f HalJc ^^ hmad 
Vdtu, th0 vasir JI Sultan f^asan ^^h, shrlv^ta ©aj^**i'^auruja 
(ii£mir>K) cawastructea a stane causMsway £r«ca th?^  tT^C?) t» 
74. Ibiai ^p . 127* 229 (ID i* . . ! ! Itejtt) p . 179 J^r a 
wr^btr i>£ baat brla^^a ^Hlcfe s ^nn^ th« ri^er <Jehl0m« 
75. '.Af H ( J i r r a t t ) ; pp. 36o««l. 
76. ^9^9rQ i^ a t^ wR mk l^&th aldtes j£ ta«^ -i^ shlotf ailaatad 
in L^t. 34.17* loag 74 31*. Xts aaci^'^t m^^ was 
i»ayyt|Hiret bu i l t oy ^yya , the mUl^tisr ^t Avaa^lwatmaa. 
77. ARdir"»s®t tn a villacr! situated to i#at. M 13* 
l ^ g 74 4!5* m the 3arl>jil lake ab-ait tvfSl\« wile® 
ntsrth waat «f ^rinag^it. 
78^ ^# V f.l7a . 
429 
tkm K«lili^lka^ «id MlMtt i t tfaa c«mii«t«l M far M 
tti« i«l«ftd .U tlMi riimr tlMi pMtla •€ tte Hmm eaao#d 
t* iraMltr «« t ^ « l ^ t 9£ Iwg eaoMmwy my^wttoA «R 
Betlda* ibiktug ttm iirfiaarjr pr#dUH5Uig ar«aa with 
tke e^llactiag and dUtrlbutteg emitro«# ^Mi eiMitiw^tlMi 
«£ tliM<i brld^a wd eau0a%fajra «^auild»rablf almrtaMd ^ « 
disti^aett ai^ eiuiur»d a fir«« m^vmmi^ bath aC tiMi yris^ltt 
aad tbd gMd»« '^ tiua nart tbe gr^at iacMtliPiMi t« t t e 
dterml«|NBBtit ti£ tr^Oft 
itt liam Am «vldaino» tti^t duo attafttiitt vM paid 
t^iw»da tiMi davalafUMst a£ riiMir traiiipft»rt# miiteli s^ already 
refifttted ta was th^ imim me:^ nd of eiomiaicattiagi* x ^ 
r4Markid£>ttt otoitf tok^i ia tlila diractian waa tlMi eaciatcuetiaft 
a£ Mar ctaal . I t MB» caaatrurtad by s i l taa 2ali»i*lwu>ldii 
tiiraogk tiie kaart af 1 ^ eityt ^ tk miCfielmit ^mtm^ 
wmwimbhn tm thm iMiavy baats af eanaidarabia bardae^ aa 
that tile dl££ara«t oaamisNlitiaa lUca grated mmi$ vagatablaa 
ate* waald be braugSit aaatly lata the iMMirtf"^  a£ %hm eity« 
Thta ctm^ eaatteuad ta play a algatfteagit r#la ta tb* 
latamal trad« and eaoimerca ^t Kaatatir Uftm tba rae«it tleiaa, 
^htlo dMertbtiig tba eam^ierclal In^artaaea af tiNi eawd 
H^areraft wrttaa In the flrat half af tba loilb omtmf^ 
79* I caMat tdaattfy the ^ilaea Kalii#tlfca« 
ao« 3|iriiarai y . 22^« 
8l# St>ldt 9« i43. 
430 
"Tbii eaiial wna eaUad tba Hate H r^ prtomJg 
ttooagli ttiflb ttM fiasatug UAder t ^ mimmX briago0# 
ft«t kttjpt to very <p^ ^rder. £t li&« wator ati££ieldttt 
t# adnit ttia b^at« 0£ amsiaKrabi^ baftS«iit <^d ^ a i a watt 
brwtgtit by thia m^ aiMi tat0 th« b#art 0f tim e l ty 7UMf0Viar# 
iiror tli# y«aro du0 tti tlMs lnaif£arwt «ttttiic3« ^£ tli^ 
laftMr ml«Q» the matetemaiica «£ tMm osmtl ««# tmgH&ctntA 
and a l l the netm^gB 9£ tte tat«r&#r e l ty MUI directed 
t»imrds this canal* THe result was tliat tlii« cmml tt»t 
« i ly l»at ita e«rnirelal imlu^ but beemiB ft iMNiltli hawrdt 
tlMMigh i t m^ tkia cm»atl tmtm fictiarwqaa tlHra WMt 
aiaeliitt^ whlcb liad «iee lad t s tke frwiuiKit e«nparif#«M 
•£ srliiaflar vftth V«»i«i ? 
/^ 9ttM»r most rsmarlcabie &toif tak^ HS by the sul^ws 
was that the 3tr«r@ts sad marHnta ^f t%m c t t ias md t^ ums 
wev« iMxmd wttk st«»«Mi« Hirsa Haldtair wliil« acMirlaig this 
dovKl^od a^poet o£ msrHot tag structurs of Kastelr saya^^ 
riMi fia&an^ to tbe inarKets obd tJle streets ^ tto eity# ar« 
a l l pHVmA witli 1ie« sto»«s*f* 
a2« H#ariera£tt ^^ p* 116« 
83* Steto# Aae <^Sf t* 10«#»4« '^ a rssislt tbe canal ham 
recfi^tly hmn £illad i% by tlMi state* 
34. T«U> (BSO) 9 . 42S. 
431 
st^iNi were al09 takan by tfe« Sult^ Ms t« guaraatott 
pmme €Knd SMsurlty t» tbe tm&»B and raerebftAtdt b#tll frw 
t«9lc aerlants acttaft ^ ^ b i s t t ^ M »£fiei4asi «*• b^ a^ a^iiittd 
tm b« tyra&ntcai t»Bw»t30 the tradsra and mer^i^ta erwm 
ttoa«^ at a mtmir scal#« F9r m^i^^Xn MG» MI a t t m d ^ t #£ 
t ^ ««a #£ 3ulta& Ghftfti Shall Cha)t (1S61«63} if«@ cf^rgttf 
with takto? awQjr fwctbly a ma l l cruMtlty ®f frulta £ r « 
a oetty ofcsrclia t^ ^v3 wfc«ii ttus ^ I t ^ c ^ te tewiw #f thlSt 
ka 9rder<^ f9r tA« eoilU^tUie <i€ tA« kaad #£ the ett«ffidaat. 
T^ls «v«aA 8trato«d thn r« l a t i n s bttvMn Qtitat <>hah and 
ilia ami to thft «xt^dt t^ i t OHassi shiiii taid to is:^ Mi an ordor 
as £^r tile itfcocutUm o£ liU s«i « i^ ^Mrooimrf fto atM« %raa l«£t 
untuned 1>y the aultam t^ »radicat« t ^ rub^ry ^^d t tef t 
in t^e viall^* Cleans •£ liv«!tlilia>d %ior« i^mrldad t^ ttioao 
wto eaomlttoftd t ^ £ t beeauM 0£ ttN» lw% mi provisions * 
Aawther chock for prov«tttiag ttioffc vao tlio tiitar9d.^ :H;i<MBi o£ ^ 
sort of esilloctivo c^^pmsibility by maktog tibo hoadmm oil 
87 
o vtllago nu^»30siblo tmt aay tlMift « '^ ^Hrooi^ r^  goat&B 
({WSLSfl^bans} tioro ^fotatod td guard ^ o prop^orty of tlio 
85* ^ukai p . 389 (11) H«M| |i«62 -^ oo also Jooarajof p» 6S 
£or t ie ^ilemsnt •£ so iattosottal persM \Am wm 
charged £or takiag forcibly sooo milk fires a ^i lk 
88« skrivafOf fp« lai«»2 • 
37« zbidt (ii) T«^ t immM^9^mn)nu p. 436* 
432 
l » « ^ « ^ attd i f mf bvay was charged with cvUkMmf ^r 
tteftf lie v^ ifl teairUy jiMalifiiod* Gtooi aoewatag t# StOm 
a tlil'Tif ted 9t9la» a flab frtsi MMS flolMiraM « p&Sk^ttf 
#£ twtt liwarod iiieee* a£ gtAa etias wdre lii«M»Md «ii 
m u result ^2 these ^a^ures* t« c|U»t* tlM» 
kMd^s and fr3v^.lM tn safitty avoa thciHigli ldM» Sop^ta 
asdl loa^ly places'* * tbo alsoQucft 9f rd^ ribsry «»mi tt^£t 
U Kaslimir ast«il»h#£ eiw& Alattl Faal %Hi» OM&d » i t but 
t9 r«maf%**tYGt» str^^e t^ eayt ••twitMtundiag i t s 
tti»#r«us ]»i^lr.tiaiia and tba sc^tiJiMs #£ tin tmmm #€ 
jsate5l*^»*oe t1M>tvteg *^ d boggteg are raf«* J Uttd^ 
those etctn^ist t)ce9 t r^« woo b^md tm Hm»t:3tk% 
9o# ^hrtfftrai p« loi (tU r,A. 
CDvy}^  Za p. 43i 
91* / ."v| ZX{J«mtt}f !»• 349 
433 
KftSh»lr has« sljica rmmtm past* h&m 4 OMiitata 
lock^ e«aatry# Ace^M t^ Kaslmlr teas WBt hem. «auaiy« 
K«^>ettt^leMt Ka^talr hM had Cflnmerclal tetsr^mwsift with 
distant pzrtB »£ tha wtrlcl* A a^urm rttl«iraiit t* th« 
19th • lAth centorjr Ka«tnir rofars t« « Kasheairi tierehattt 
vh« %^id earryteg im tradn simiat^uMttsly «Hth Aiaia« Ttb«t 
ana ]»art3 9f C«atiraX A S U » a ttattar •£ c«^idl4rj^bl« 
iiE^rta»e«» 
Th«u^ Stwm mmm str y r®f«rfiac«ta in tlid e«itaBip»rary 
literature «ad amtotaitie #ridaec«# M« l«aai m§ tho «rite 
•pread floctftfaal trode #£ Xaatelr* i f Ittd^d by tho MK3i«v«l 
sta^dard^ ytt t^e paw:it]r «€ ths watarial preveNMus us ITMI 
aakiag a <tetail04 study •£ the 9iA>jeet# ttk^ IMLl#wia9 ecceiiat» 
which hae been pi^cna together with the help e£ £r^9MKtary 
ana ec^aaty diete ^tl iable^ »aiy« therefiere be reg rcM me 
illnstrative rather eKhaostive. 
Thm peried %mem review e«ftsti1»]^ m^ InyMMrteiit 
era in KaahMir'e ^mmAc li£e« It witaeee^d the immmm 
tien and MtabliataBast m£ Muslbi Sultemte which gaiire e new 
beeet te the <«Kteenal trade ect ivit lee e£ lCas|mir# whi^ 
had sta^eted a« e remit e£ the tlireat e£ the £erol9i 
92« 7.Arifini t . 3S5 b . 
4^4 
nelglilbQartov OMiatrltts vhlc^ insi^ ae«d tlt« pt^dsfibUitliMi 
•£ fiiairelgR |i«r^ 9l«<»s»# Ituitead I m ^ ^ te waintatMgi 
frlimdly r«|atl«Q3 ^Itli tlusfli^ wirlAf a»d dtriW^ l#^Nir« 
ship •€ KaslmlrU ^hm nmt only fifc^lntalnad iie^ «^«i and •rtler 
to the cvuntey* "Hd remw^ ii^ liaat gl«ry by eiMK|a«rtoa 
Its 0arr«siateg fafUy s t a t e s " laiit alss cmductea eultaral 
93* 7o qujtts '^Ibo-ranl y^ m^m isng b^fws Kho «kstal»itiAN» 
mmt mi Musi la 3alt^Aai^ In Kastailr« **7Niy (Xasfenilrls} 
ars partlail irly oaxtoua ^twit t to o^tar^ stroimtk s i 
their esimtryt « d thai^f^rs tnks aliisys well cmre tm 
fcM|i a s t r « a ^ I d upon the mtr^^Msa m^dl t»Ms :i#ad|n9 
tats lt# & conasquMioe It Is vsry d lr f lo l l t t# liai^ 
any csworcs with th%K« In f^tmrnt timmm thsy «P«E3 t s 
alisw sue sr tsfs flnrslgMts %m mktmt thsit cmmtryf 
partlcsklarly Jsws« iaat at prssoiit thsy d» ai«4 ailsif «iy 
ntaaa vtam thsy At iwit IGSSW psrsMaUy t s sttt4Hr# wash 
iwss stbsr psspAs^ A]L Blnmli Vsl« X^  p. Stoi* Hs«iBwr« 
this Mm the emditlsn dartag ths pswrfol rulsfSt but « 
their Mak saaeNMSsrs ^ s ewdltlsn ete»g«d# tlisy m& 
dsul»t l e f t the rsiM!fai« le^dtog t s the sutalds ii#srld IMN> 
guarded but due t s t te ir waal^ eMSMi Ksshsilr %^s^ thrsM 
tuts m uaei»eitrslled ps l l t | e4 l tan^iU ^Ich did w^ 
C9me t s ma end ^ t s Ita lsgle«l CIMMIUSISII •£ the estiAdl 
»aet se Miislte s-mitaiits. Ae « msuilt sf ilft« lotsrasi 
ctuiss end c^mftisisn «iliateirer i l t t l e tirade n i ^ t heiNi be4 
mrrli^ m during the times e£ the aerlsus i i r s lg i taim 
ma further aurtaitod» 
94* ^•C* Ray aaaerts that the rise ef Zsistt ta the iielgh«» 
btnsrlag osmitrles alas preved an etetaele t e tile ferelg 
^ode S£ the Hlnd^ rulero* Ray S«C«f |i«9l^ 
9S* l^r aMire ^ i » INM hmdk^ aiul thirty yoars U9]i«l«t2)« 
X ehnlr enj eyed eei^lete ee^aee and preiBfM»rity« MM te t 
efforts s£ seme o^rang nOers Ilka ^ ^ t ^ h^ihcdbn*4JEHto 
& Sol ten ^lttu*l«Abldin net eiay the Inbeimat piacES mi 
prsiqKsrIty mm aiatotataad but they Mbdnedi a l l the 
frontier terrltw^lea .^jelnlttg Kaafasdtr# These senqaMti 
hel^^ the £erelga tride ef KaahMir tn %Mt, mys* Vlffst 
these emqiiieata n l ^ t h^ ive ervatsd £resh Marliita fer 
Kaahnlr gae^^ ta these t«ttirltsrlss 9m& itim ipsras» Sse 
1^ eanqnwrlng idH^e tarr Iter Ins a ^rss mA fe*^flm^ 
passage m& asisiirad te nthar gauntries* 
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md friendly r«X^tteas with dtat^t ral«ra^ iUtl«At 
Mkoi a^ato ottBulatad tli«i gtm^h mi Ita £«r#t^ l^ ratftt* 
SflCMdly dbrtag ttiia perlvd nmt Wklf tiio idLd arte 
ai^ orafta iMre ravlved m^ tn^rvfMi i^iM bat wMmrmkB mmt 
mnetu wem la^«auc«d M^sd eo l t iva l^ w accwat •£ 1 ^ 
ii^#l^ {k«art«^ pattmags m£ t\iss Mltmm m Zt l^ ; thla ]N»rt#di 
KaaliBiir mm titeir HK I^J^ MIC^ n d Momra^anant but Kmalnir 
^teed iMTld wide H'mitimmm ^ t)k<i graat^Mt m& mAf 
distributer •£ mem «€ tlisai» 
M«r««vsr i»dttr t)i9 sulfems a nam eultUM a»t l if i i 
atyle wts totr9tMc«^ is Kaatiair bf %hm fnfilttx •£ a iarga 
in»al>er 9f j ^ ^ l e £r«a Paraia ^nd Cantral A«ia« mia tiopaet 
•£ t' Ls i^ r i^^ fa culture n a^ £^ prafauAd %fmt tlia | H I ^ 1 # 
c^uld oat ra»0ia wiiaflueaeadt tteugti tHay k^ t t d«p«nid 
far tli^ i! esiaae^ialc ^f ita fulfiliaaiit an the far af£ eauateiaa* 
which ia turn aiicaura<pd t^a foraiga trada« 
^a a fMult K i^ai»iir*6 axtemal tjrada ralottoaft 
bac^aa aa dm9f rootad that faiis|»ita a£ l^a di££icn«ltlaa a£ 
SMiotiB a£ cwmiuicitiM .»d aimn ta tteM af diaturiiad 
96» :&:ii»ii*i»''bidia a£ Kaahmir nabitetoad fridttdlf 
raiii&tins with tha ria^irs a£ Hiadaafeaa« CaOtraJL 
^mi^ Xraq, i^ 9»»t« Hacca ate« Shrivara }»« lSi# 
98, A»A« XZ(TaKt)« i#« 3S0-S1 
99. ^m iafira |i# {^ /^ ^ 
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| i«lltteai e«ttattUtt» and firectueat cfewgM mt ral^lsg 
eeoBkllimn tra4« and tmmmrem m&fmu tm kmim filMirlslMid 
without aiach taternipttjMi* 
The literary and ftumUmitic mwldamim si^aim that 
Cmmmrem vf Xaaltelrt wad mns gravitAt<!d t« Its n l^^ ^UMur* 
tog oMmtrlM la the Zadtaa mdac^atlMat^ c^tr«A '^ia« 
Tibttt md chtaa* 
/vs KMimir tod teaa a ommtala ImilmA c«iatry# 
Its t r « ^ wkB micl\mivmlf oantkacted t trvu^ #if^i4aaid rMt«s» 
Xn the gr«^t ommtato ciliaia« wtlch cneirclM^ tta Valley^ 
there WBIB^ ^ Is ii»w« Imt «t® aarrew g«p l#Ct# wnamc tm 
the aerth %fwit end e£ the Valley« wh^re t ^ tiwmc JUhiwi 
flewe eut« Hewevsirt It ^^m ^ thie yelat th^t the rlimr 
cseaeed te be aairlgald#« 
The extecaal trad^ 0£ Kaehelr ymB thoe oplaly 
owaicted by thrae nala reate0f eoeh reate havtog a wmimr 
e£ aaeillary reads whieh eiaaeeted Keshnlr with i»%»ijid»« 
I^dakh mA Ba l t l s t^ aad hereby with ether parte eC the 
i#erld« Thtta 3^aAt*d«ota All t^wAt says tiiat there i#ere 
three ^rli^rlyte hlghi^ye lead lag tlireagh Kashmir « t ^ sne 
te Khorasaa« 1 ^ ether te Htadastea mKi the thim me te 
TIbel?* 
^voserdlag te Abal f^ aadL tweaty 3 be nmt^NS.cwaaeeted 
Kashair )^th Sftdla*^^^ Hewvar^ It sesM that aaillhalt S|«ha« 
loo ^.N.i ZZ (I'ext} p* im 
lOl . A*A, n (TsKt), p, 3S0 
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Pit PsmtB^U twBm^^m md iiarafiftai» rwitsi \mt% mmmt 
cmvmiimt and €rmm^»tlf usad. ttm Beal^d r«a« 
malatalii«a itfli|c tfitb the h i l l statM #£ ^««em Fwjob* 
raB^ vlu»^ tli« aamrCs^ l «i^ c i^^ P>arativ«ly Iwa i»d 
thr«u^ itfhl<sAi oommmtctitlMi wm pm^ltalm tms: t ^ mm^ 
part »£ tJi^  year* 
31d1ii ma Bttdtl pftS3« 14000 fM^ h t ^ 1 1 ^ « 
a r^ Mita ditaetly c^mkctetliig ^rtn^tgar %dtli iOstenttr and 
Saillwt* Riaial»0 % smA dmm high ridgoat i t m* mly 
nuit^la tms H9t tra££ict s^itt Mia9 t« ita shtrtttMS 
i t %i^  StrMirly a Cavm&rita r^ta with the Kaahsiris*^ 
Pit Pmtm^U 11*400 £iiet hifht is marked by a 
pa05 Icnsidi aa Fir F^tsal* Tha twatm whteh or^osi^ i t 
haa firtm #affly ticoea ta th^ pr^<«it day baen ^ e aMNB% 
£requ^ritad liaa a£ amssamic^tiim batMaft Kaateir aad Cestral 
Punjab* Th3 atarttng paint &tm Kashnir waa Hiqair md 
while firam %ha Pimjab^ i^abcHT* It haa caaaiaad ataoe a«ietott 
tbaea the ehia£ ra^d by ^ i c h tha praduca a£ the PmtSdb 
aalt miaaa aaminc} via Jahlum md ahini>ar aatamd Rashair* ' 
iMl £^al oad Jahangir rafer ta this raad aa mm a£ tlia 
tt«w eaun^aiant rautt^ whic^ lad £r«a ^ahmir ta> P\m$ M aad 
vice i^raa*^^ It waa the shartest and thm naat eanv^aiant 
102 * Stain* /MIC* Oea* p* 71 
l o s . Ibid p* 7S ( i i ) v.Abrart £* 121b 
104* (i) A*A« II (tapct) p* 390 (ti) ^flOk (tWKt) p* 303 
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9£ a l l the rMtos itentUttod bf th« Hoghal hist#rlwd 
wbk^ ^ve faaeage t# Kaahniir^' but i t ^mm a»t e^ie:iniiiiiaibl« 
ta wtntftr and m^rtog as t t bacame burriod ua^f haaipy 
10« 
Tbe l i^t Inpflirtant rauto across tlui Ptf P^^taal 
Xt mB thm a)i«rtAat raiita 
lat« tile irallay ef IH»rii m^d banco t* that pw^tM •£ 
%ieatera Puajib which lloa bat^ ^Km tllui JiAliM m6 Zndna* 
Zt %raa andar the aid amditian^ af raad ai^ <»raval 
|ir^ ftNd>l]r tha aasiaat and »3t£ast rautei to ttot diraetlbn 
and raaatoad a £avmirita trada ryuta anti l N^» tmomsit 
Jahlwn Villoy Cart raad waa e^natrtict'^* Zt %mt ff^&lawad 
by Hlaiial^ i^ ft^ r^^ ^^ ad alaa by Mahnnud af <%anidH dy^rteg 
Ida hi^ imaocoaod&l ex|»adlttaa ta Kaahmir*^^ Hawafwr# 
awlag ta tha ^^levattm af the paaa tills cauta iias claaad 
by ttiNs smaw far a iMg^r pmrimd th^m that af the Fir 
Pantaal* 
Tha Iv^t but aat t ^ la.^3t lii|iartaat rwta which 
coanaet^ Kashmir i» t anly with tedia but alaa with Paraia 
109* (1) Zbid ( i i ) Ibid ( i i i ) Pja. (taxtl Val»Z»Chaptar ZX 
99, iS.*16 
lOi. P^«m Val. Z Ch^ter ZZ« pp. 1S.»1«« 
107» 7ht£ raad at^rtad f r « tiia pi^aant viUaga af 
Droii^ ft aituatad at I9ta ftat af tha naiMktataa la 
tha 3iru P^tg^ma aad ^^ 3 o laa tanava as Sraa^a 
rmi&4 3hrii^ra# p* 327 
108, S«c» Hayt p« 13* 
U39. AlMfiaii^ Val* Z p« ao7 3 qq. 
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an^ a fuckintmi MM9 tha Bai^Mlla r w w Zt was m& #f 
t ^ beat eofcraacM and Gosr^rctal rwtes tocro^ii^Nl by 
a l l wli9 trairalled t« « d firm KaolMiir staoB loiaianEt tfjoias 
dtscti aa Htawipaianot OiilMng, ^^ a^ul fh^al, Jallftii9it, Abdul 
H^id liatofi ma ^&^ QiMm&t aU the omlgrattto ^^ mmm 
firm P«r0ta and Cantrai *\@la« 0£ aU the reads ^ i c h led 
t e &aia i t ^dm \mmkt md anewi^ tU «iaa ouch laea# Thoa 
i t mB the enly Fassage ep«ai te Kais^ir ia ttlater i^ id 
e^rly sprtegl^^ This rente ma the iriMrtiMit Utile mt 
eiBiatiaiioatiefi te the present HasHra dis tr ie t mA tMm Xadea 
Valiey* Zt me alee owi^nient ier theae whe tfiahea te 
ge te .^teek ^ d Peeh0Uiar# Kastamir'e trade with i^raia 
and m^trntn Tucktstaa was oXoe 09«i)ftict«d t h r w ^ tkim 
U3 
reute« 
Zt ie dear firee thn ab^ ive acceuoat that oU thoMMi 
reads liak«^ Ka0hmir te Pimjal>« tdaie iiakiag i t the eeonereiai 
depet eS Kaal«&ir*d mfmtt mA iffq^mst trade witA ether jNirts 
a£ India* i^ tteh ei: ^ ^ trade e£ the t'tiejab ^ith Tibet; 
Eaitiatm mA Tturkistan paoaad tjhcei&gh iUsh{sir« ^^ 0 a reeult 
the ^ade relatienahip betwe««a Kaateir m4 yn»$^ was ee 
• • • • • ^ ^ • • ' " ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • ^ • • • • " • • • • ^ • • • • • • ^ • ^ • • ^ • • • • • • ^ • ^ • • • ^ • • ^ • • • ^ 
ilO* XtM It w s^ naoMd as ^itasta mt varaoidila rente hf 
the SdMkrit ehrgMftlerat BcumaUa by 4be Kaatoiri 
f^aian writers# Pa l^ i by Uie Mnghal elurenielmrs 
« d i s loMiMn as Jehii» Valley rente In ynfteii^ tittee. 
i l l . ( i ) Tnetfk (tesct) y . 303 
(11) P.8. (text) Vbl. X* Ch^« ZIt r« IS* 
112* M^y learned aehelara md snfie firen Pm^ia and 
^%9tem Tucki0^^ mmm te Kaehnir by t^te rente* 
a«A« £f isat 3ta 
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Intimate th«t iMt mlf ^ 0 Kashmtri Mireii^ t^tt« lanJik ^m 
fcifitiitii Tl^ Tftti ffliBA « a ci 
K^lmir witii i«Qda)di mi I^IMOI with TliMt« Chtaa ^B^ c^atvai 
AsU «^s the tm*a loadlag #imr tbe ikiJUa pmBm ttita raate 
Has ea^i^arativdly btittttr t l i ^ •ttaw.rMtes idliie^ c«MMKHbiA 
Kastnir vitli 3tedU atid CMRtr:a ^%U. thtm U « I M W^t^ tU^ id l 
114 
by 3liar3itt*d«0lii All Yaadl^ tii# mtft •£ ^ ^ r Item « f rw 
Srinagar t« S4ih l£ ommT/mc^ m^m bf mm msXf i t t^A^ a MmtA 
•r a i i t t l a wmtm md firm Kaatelr t» Chtaat^  tfeui J^taMTf HM 
l i s 
•£ thtM nm1te« The tMtt •£ Itufc tii Iiadal^ wm ^m ehimt 
cmtmrGiskl difi#t •£ Kastaiirts tff«»#rt and «s9#rt traOft witk 
Ttb4it# Tttekt«t« md CfcinA« Tliare WM als« aiMit^ Kr iiMtte itfliic!^  
emnoetad KattKalr wltA eastern Tacfclatvn* THis pkmmA ttowgh 
Baltiataa, bit %iaa viary diCftcult t# <»raY«e»tt 1^ ema§nrmA ^ 
I^ KlaMi and vis £«ll9Md «al]f ^laa ttoff^ i ims sfty pt^tt leoi 
treUble al#iig with JUidalA tmxtmm 
The «vat l^l« neatts #£ trattJ^iirtatlee i#a»t« fmrtmrs 0 
torses, mmnB md elspliiMiHi^ * 
113^  *"V''^Hjto#*£#373blItr*HlMr]^^ * *^ * * . . . • • 
114* £*H.(teKt) Vol. ZX, 9» lao 
11S» Berttter« p» 42S 
116^ Purcliatset s« Pu«i:li<^ ci hi^ Hl^t»es« l^ eisdm 19(^ k»7 
vide *H^ibbul Hasani p . 241 
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Cigr l tg i l **'»«« »»Uia tMCtt ttm^'wA e^imrvd . 
with Mgei $mma aatth«r lMi»r»«« a*r dLi#ta«ts« »»r amf fttlMV 
• 
ciiiwi^MNft c«aXd b« u M d . OftOer ttioM eit&mm^MumB e^^Lim 
wore tb« «Aly mmmt m£ trmmpmtt ttmm Kaatair tm i n o l g i 
Xanda* Aocaii^ rdUig t# Mtmr Umm t to rvads whicdl l « i t# 
KteraMn ^Ad Hteaaatftii M M im dt££lGalt t t e t i t mm M « 
pMstble jS»r baasts •£ bafdan witH l#adtt t# INI drtvon eitng 
lt« « • the tahablt^Hitft ti^^ are 4c<ntet«Bi»d t ^ iucte t^ airkt 
oarry t l ^ t.#adai IM IW tliotr i»i«i BtMild«rflt ttatU tliay r«Mti 
a S9#t iiAfCtt tfc la paaatbXe t« iaad a tearaa* f t o raad ta 
Tibat t^a aaaiar thm tlieaa Wa "taut** aa|v aii«rf«ttd«iltli 
*atta f incto da thing but p&ismnmas iMtba i#litdb «a]ia t i a 
t raaa i t t i ie^vmi«kt iar tr^vtdllwa an toroa bac^» aloai 
tha teraaa fmrlalT* 7ted tba biBaan earrt«ra 
i t^ l^anaabta £«r thia rauta aXaa# Hia trada t lna gaw 
apfMirtualt}r •< l i w l t i a a d t a a aualaar #£ paapSa and tad 
t a tlNs aRMirgi^ Aca a£ a labour daaa kaaiai aa yraSaaalUmal. 
l#ad carrlars* Aecardto? ta the ^ ^ f Nana #f Xiie^aq^b«>l«lta*aUa 
ttiia taftdrad Xaa4 earriars nare Mimaacmtly antiLwad f w 
brtngtag aa l t £ram Ptaijab £ar the kltesbaa a£ tlie IQwmiill. 
/iccaraiag t^ ^ r i v a r a "suilm'XWVbtdiii aattlad a «Ndaoy a f 
laad carriara at thm ouuitMi at^^ttaaia a£ ^r^piwa (^apwaP 
• • • • « • « • • • ^ • ^ • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • ^ • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • ^ • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • ^ 
I I T * ^•K* (tasct) Itg p. 180 
118. Ibtd« 
119« '^mM Vmm la praaanN^ Uk ttia K|iaiiqpi1i»Mltt*alla ^ 
%uatgar« £ta caot^ ^e^a tiavw baan tacafvaratad Inr 
Abail walldft Haar la hla *ftetiiliat«MCitt»0a¥i|a* MS 
R o M i i ^ w d PublicatlaiBMi SH^ptt* Sttnagatt f i t IMia--
79b and Pit Haaaa ^liah la bta *TarU(b«Miaaaw 
Pi^lisHad bjr Haaa^ r^ch oi^ PutAleatlaa Oaattg-^rtnag^r* 
lao* Stirlvatra irida stabit M«^ \« ^^iciaat Oaagii^kjr a£ 
Kaatotrt » • T i a2# 
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vhicti iM l^aM 0li#wta9 the bBprnvt^msm mi iMd <mttimM 
la t^m ^amyertatUd mt tme^im UaOM 9l^mm «Ae )M»av9l«ttt 
tttattt i>9liGgr towards tli«m« 
After oNHioliKr tt« tUIy i^<i»^  «WMm e^d tei«il»i a^»d 
carriers te tlie beai»t» ef IsiicdM like aaB4ui# lMHr9iMi# 
ai«pliastt3 wd c«Mil8« % ola^ f t i^ rmimt^memm ^mt liersM 
€U3d el.q»t^ i^ :d used ia tlie smmtaialeaa rentes iMt net 
131 
i/ttlmtt eerleits a^gore* v^e « oattK' e£ IMt bMete #£ 
Imrdeo were Meetly ueed ^ t e the b^twi ef ^M» OMB^ iataii 
paaeee* Tne neat cmemn eatiaal «ised £rem Ka^eatr QUim %mi 
132 
the eest «rhUe elcyhaate, eaoele eftd heroes leura need 
183 
£riBi thfi Bl^M ether t h « Koohetr* ^ de net kaew* to^^eirerf 
the mmmt fa id ^r l^e tratuipertatletu 
Kaslvair exercised ea e££eetlve de»^ ad £er oectaia 
aecees^rias e£ l i fe bMidea certain linitsd cleeMfi e£ u^^ uW^^ i 
ferei^ geede end a^ e Me ^ble te ]iey fer then by eoqjierttog 
a variety e | her mm j^ reaoctd ae ehe wee iSHMraa £et eeee 
artiel<HS m^d had the %ferld ^de INot e£ being the mAf 
121* Bemier* p. 4o7 
122« Tttaide (text)« y. 395 
123, (D S&.H. (tvxt) V*l. XX# 9* 180 
(II) P.H, (fc«xt) V»l. I, CH^t, U, p, t i . • 
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'vftm a c^^aael ttiroa^^ i^ icfet tirade HM c^idactad b^ot»?aaii • 
PimJ b« eaiit0cii tuxicisfeaft and tfis>9t# a ctreuMitaiKSQ whieli 
mradtt srtnagat a rich «B|MiriiHi #£ ttate* Tlmo XaiAMic a ^ c t 
fitM liaiidlteg tta o.^ tmfmrti^ and «}qi»^t9# ww i^ U»# £M»ti»g 
as a troituilt dk!p«t %ihld| greatly ^id^d t^ i t s e«M»rciati 
oettvity. 
the i^rUfUs articica tap«m^ fir«B fiHraiga ii^d«i 
em be 1ar<»#adly elaaatfitiod iato tlur^o catAg^r&eirt (l)iBbtte#s^ar» 
i M | (2) liixttrlwa articled miA (3) Haw »ati$riAi» mmB^g 
the MNC^w^y ooomidttlaa a£ . |^#rt fiir «Aicli Kaaimir iiafi 
aa La a#w iO|»ai^ ^bXa fi»r Sar^ig^ lai i^ ««aa salt* ^tnca It 
baa bMn ^ aaaaatial liigradtaat ia ia«^ at aAl times Is 
aXi fOL-H^ iai mmt mXf mt a l l c&aasM af jj^ oM l^at but £ar 
tfco dtary f vn&ctl? Ita Imga oanauniptiatt «^d danaftd raodacti^ 
aalt an laMNrt^at arttcla a£ brlak toMrt* Xt niaa dlilaflf 
im 
ta^MTtad a^ M PuaJ^ ^ia the Ptr Paataai raat€» t%ssm mm 
thm *Mmdl* af aalt wliara from It was t^^rtad bf tha 
Kostaiirta aa tiieir baekot likic^ acK::^ raiag ta Bdwi £Mibitf MlaMiAA 
124« tadiaa /aitlqaaey# 1908, y.lfta vla« miilkbia 
Baaani p, 244# US 
12S. ihatldi 8Mra*dJi)tft# tlie famdar af atshl Havwoot 
In Kaalmirt thaugk atanncli ap^aiMat •£ l»euriaa« 
lucluaaa a^lt as an tn^ii^^analble a^lelUi £ar 
Ilia sKkQtimsm&^% Ha mm^.^} . , / , '^  i.r . - ^ .^ 
'^qi« y«26 :^ aa alaa; H«llaaHi f It la ^K* sa l t aa 
a diary iaaA» 




dayi« Tlui tiu:re^aed |ir&»sttff9 mt the ihuijab sa l t # ta»go^mr 
wltli the naturojl dt££icuiti#3 ^i cmmmic^tUn itke ^ e 
h i l ly mna tn^scmmittle tm&n^ mnmi Md ralnf^Jll which el«Md 
129 
thm r»atds f»r a e«a ider^l« tloe^ thtt canals find c^ »aaa 
i i o 
whieh iatwrnM^a-"^ the tiaf and mm »ada dif Cicultiae Itka 
tho tatemal smA aoctoimal iawsiant vhicii rtrndttiwl Into 
the blnckaOe af the r^ adttf were ^ a aaaeea %ihiGh led t^ 
the cimse i^ue«lt at^rta^ ^f the cwc^idity and a legittiftatft 
cause e£ t^e riae tn i^leea reaulttag iA haiN»c idthln the 
cmmtrfm Accerdtag te the eye wilmeM acoaunt •£ ^^ hriinyen 
enee whem the passea e£ tha aei^ th laire eaaaed mdmg te 
pel i t ical treu^lest the price af aalt in tho ci^ital ahert 
very high as a remit *the peaele e£ this omtntry had ta 
in 
eat their £e«d viitheut aalt*^ ^^ t^ ^^ eold have berai tdMi irsliMe 
a£ salt trade can be Jadg»d by the ab^ve n^s^tiened denandt 
hewever» i t s Aethed a€ tr^mait was limited as a result e£ the 
diffieniltiea «Mnti<»aed abeva* ConseqiMitly the prices a£ 
sa l t rese very high md achi^vod the ^qiithat o£ iuxurieos 
artide**** 
137« A« Abear^ Fa21 b 
i:^^ We de net have ^ y refier^oe abaut tkm tiviert e£ sa l t 
irmk ^ly rjaarter etAer than ^ttn>b« 
129. A«.\«2I (text)« p« 3S0 ( i i ) tuwk (teaet)» »«303 
U i i ) I>«N« (text) Vel« X Cisaytt ZX^  yp UC^t^ 
130* A.i%0irt £• X321^  
131* Shrivura^ p#i27 
132« Hay# B«c« p«ato7# Bven In present ti»es U s legacy 
i s tenid tn aeaie for dung areas e£ Ka3hnir# vriiem 
radc s a l t i s bestewd as a t^cen e£ c^M^rratulatien Itf 
ttnes e£ s^ »ie h^^iest ceren«atss« 
445 
Thm ttlMr itmu to tbia eategsry Gm0ialimA «f tlUi • 
Jalutfijgtir» tlk«rft ^mtm wm liKsaUy-bnMl luirMa to Kastato 
prtor t^ tli# Mi^^la and the crhlaf Masa of csaonmlcattMi 
vmu aas. ' a^uroi^ rt «9ce4Biit £nr tim load faq^ww a^ this 
aatoal ^^a ttaither £it far tho convtty^oioa »»r fl»t siUitary 
pa^tpmim» THusi aa a r^aolt of tho aMnrwrno nUitary dosaadt 
a]iart frm tlio prablan •£ the aa aaa af caAvayooca m& 
plojELSu^ e ridtogt )^>® an i^Fly aS haraaa vaa oaamifel^ to 
tlio plic^* 9tmk oanti^aporary aecaimta wo lamt t l i it tJio 
Horae a t ^ l a Maa ana of tha ditef oanrMa of atBwmtti £ar 
tlio a t ^ U l t y of the statm mS tlio a iat«» flnia i t ted 
boan t^e amatant amctoty of tho atato to atr^ft^tbim t te 
at^ible 1^ to|M»rtto>g ^  n^y horaoa aa i t ooiiid# wliioli :iprobably 
noirar ataip^ pad undar tHo prei^iiing military ayoiaai nocMs^iatod 
by tho conataat totamal ft^do and axtemal a^nroaatono* ' 
133* TuoMk (t«Dct) p. 30S 
134» Tbo tayort^^K^ of horsoo for tim nUltary parooaoa 
li^ ia hmn canaiiloiunialy referrod tm by ^bolWl Notfu*d«S>to 
*^ Th^ t without a bar&o tho noaltion of a aoldlat to 
lUco ttiit of a father wltliauft a aon*» ^oqii p«93 
Beoidoa wo ftod that the oaina of ^rano y^k umiaXiy 
nroeoodad by tha e^tuM of tba royal at^blo 3on 
^hrivarat p. Vl%m 
\%%. Aftor tho doath of ^aiiMil^Abidto ^ o yorl^d ^ 
Soltano yt^ e^raotariaed by tlio totoraal ai»rifoo 
mA ontomal to¥aal«ia« 3o6 Nobtoul Haoaai 'KaaAniir 
widar tho ^ultai^% fp 9ft a ^ . 
446 
o£ which h^rMS £mtmed ths esMntial fart* Thin ala^ 
inciKiaded thi» d«Mad e ^ th^ s horses* Hmt^'m^wmt0 %m £Uk& th^it 
apart fr«a the ttUitary lAiryedett, th# h»nK#e iNirtt lnfi#rt«A 
£er the #akc ef CMif^ yaA<^  <Aa plmmtn rUteg* 2t wae 
the ehe^ipest ne^iis 9£ edomy^ mcsQi #£ ^<i U|^ per ctemaaft 
t&cluatag l^ii 3u£i dat»t0« Shaikh lia«iM# t^t i^mmsm ealAt 
•£ Ka^mtr htui a stal:ae# mttacW tW hU KhflttEiah flilA •£ 
in 
iMIMnrtad heriMHi. M £tod ene Hehtdi Chalc a « M t ^ fimr 
TurXlah hersM te tiie ahatMi*^ «tab|«» Ttm& becMtee •£ the 
a i l i tary denmd wd bel»g a swt£t aMiree «£ o^ NHiTi&y^ eNi m 
land* a large BUi^ ber vf tKsaXth \aa gpoMt MI ^ M rnktiA iB^mrt. 
198 
;% ala« find r«£Ar««ic«« t« A a^b iMiraaf'^ wlildll algitt: feav» 
bam lR*«rtiMB thrao^ c«atral vaia, Aecvraiati t» - tL. ewtonparary 
140 
s<attirc»* the eei^ «£ a Tiurkiah tMHtse wa* Ett^ Kiea tSO«a ognsideralA* 
atoeimt l£ Sw$g9& by tl» Medieval value ef mmmfi 
Besides' bemseSf tke eleij^ Haats were alse %tip&i:tm& 
£»r Bkllltary patp^>«a^ ^ b ive r^£eni»aes i s tb« c^reaiciss 
136. ( D C * Arl£iii, ££, aoa^ ( i l ) T,^ ^ri£ltt# f»413e 
137. T, Ari£lAf £. UOto 
138. Ibid <U} xuattl^ (tesct) i^ . 3oS 
139« C.O.tr.St £,6a (It) T^hAtmti p COS 
140. T,i\viitaf £• Us» 
47 
sUlm witll t&Q tMirsw and im ttliqilMttt stcdild IUMI « {i«rff« 
stable a%tochi^  t9 tlM r ^ ] ^ tMiaA^ MMttmr • ^ ^ sl^fiiiaftti 
\mtm al9t best^ wttd M gi^^ by the 3ulta»0 «• IdMlr 
^mmaq tte luxorsr drtiel«»« l«9oiiiod Matiitt «»y 
n« oKids #£ 9»ld and sU^ 9«»r# t«xtil««« t^^Usmmy pwrncU/m 
£«r dliiOAy ttougli a mmXl qosmtitf mt i t vita mm& far 
eatsagai^ A]»art £r«o tii^ "Opmr elaas iiriaNn^^gald i^ ftd 
141 
ailwr wiu^onta «iBre ua^ by tlia s«iitaaa iM a^laa 7 
Bmi&m ^mlir* by tte tipi^r elaM Musitoa na* alaa paid 
ia term a£ aUimr ar^ cp]4^^ la adtSlttan ta tUta l ^ 
147 
tttana Ua at the u^par class mara mada a£ 9il.i aMi atlirav • 
141* JQnarajat f» 87 ill) ^lirivafai fin 171 
142« Sttkai p« 393, 
t43« 1^ a^na gaid ai^ @ilv^r e^ lata a€ mm pa«lad ata air la tile Sri t artap l^iN9alURl mt srtaagar CKajMailri • 
144« Jaaarajay ^^  97 Ui) Tli»/V| p^ 36«^7t (Ui) S»A» f^2i 
145# atrlmra« pp ld3» ia4« 2o7, 2i4# 323^ ' 
14«# n. Af y« 6a (11} ii«^ f f«2Sa 
147. J^ aaisdNijaf f»« 90 
448 
a«»aia4 by tlMi tipper tftvata o£ tlitt ftoctoty and ei»«tltttMd 
tim a^9t tMMtsd itom ta the Jlt«t #f lmpirtui# li«e«rdtaim «• 
Of the t«xtileA tiqg>0rt«d# brteAd«Mel9tV 
omboiidtrjlttd cl^ »tli md cN»t^ tm eJL#i^  ar« iiN»rtlif t» »mtl«i» 
Tile inr^ caa^ d cl9tli v^^  ai^^n^M «l»th mm tsiN»rtad t# 
satisfy thB demzs! 4^ 2 tile ris^ y^ lty* These wr« alMi beetmn^ 
by t ^ Bultaae •«; their £aimtritAe» H»wevier# the ftniMirt e£ 
c^t^m eiath ves mora tap^rtwt eiisce i t falfiU«d the 
dURseod ef a large m»ft>er £^ peeple m fAm Bmnm diNNie* 
sliken clalA ii^ a l^acally i&anui^ i9wed tmt tta uee nas 
eeek€i)|ed ta the eeleetad tmf mA i ts oee mB ali^ itmitad 
ea raiigiMui grwmdi • mile as the eettaa ti»etiU tad^try 
deee aet aeea ta have fll^rished te the oranttty he faifiU 
the lateraet oemwytlea • ?hu» Che raqaireeimA af a 
eeaeldw^able majerity finr suminQr drase was fiolfiMUed 1^ ^4i 
148« T^i (taxt) a. 7 Cii) Heckhaa, Mieelea af Begel ta 
.Tibet* vide M#|iibbti*l Haeeaf »» Ul« 
149^ ^«S»It a, 394* 
1S0« HaMreraft ^ i t i ; ^ almit KaiMwilr awa la 19th omtofy 
givaa a eaer epteim abwt the yragraae a£ the eatt 
tmctile Wintry i:4>^ ]ra«ttft9 a ^ tvabaob Tcavala ta 
the HlMlayea pr^ieea af Hiadaetm and the I'ladal: 





atrnd tiHe tetaMtty mi tft^ <3«Kmd £»r sp#ei««^ ««• laast hav» 
0WKI )GHNitfl«dg« 9£ ^KMcial l i f e t f the ttrna* Aa ne liMiiivi S ^ M 
t t a t i t WKI this partad t^ %itllch mideni *KaahBiirt ^a»MUi* 
aifos i ts axiateiica* Al^ ^^at a l l tlk« dlshas tm iim& tmikkf to 
Kaotaiir «#»t« Croquatitly mml by idm i^ ^^er e l a a » « ^ At m 
remilt spiacea may alnast be <^HKn:ibac! naoaaa^iaa at tfeia 
period mid theaa liad to be baugtit firan wtiara a^mr timf imra 
to be f^ mnid aad at whatesi^r i»c«i^ltaBt ra%a t a a a t i a f f t k t 
a a ^ a ^f IUMI i»aiq»la • h^mn^t wma b M ^ i t l!taiB Agn^^' aad 
i i a praisably aald a t Hlik prtcaa • 
1S1« Biirlvarai p. I l l ( i i ) T . Hurahidi fif« 4aa«*» 
1S2« J^aaarajat y , IS 
153. ( t ) T||.A| 9p»68«94«i3(|«»l« ( i i ) ?• AfiCiat f«49fta* 4Sfft^ 
( i i i ) aaqif y . 90 . 
154. amm T« Arif iftf |»« ^)at T I M a a ^ a£ 0)iasl«3lMitit tha ^ ^ k 
rular af KaaHnlr (I9ftl«4:0 iMrtogbiQ tH j l a t t a r tlui Aiati 
l i i t l l awaat aoMtlllag ayic^Mit ^ M I a i i ^ C« Arifiiftt f»89ftf 
stuUlch HmMB tlia g n a t w t t t a£ Kaataiif aaAltiig tktm 
Ikataaa af liia s t ^ l a £ ^ f««eliaaiao apiMa far t t e k i tatMi 
af l i i t KiiftaqaH^ 
1SS« Palaaartr f« H i ^6 
1S«» (D ti« liaanif £.33a«4>» ( i i ) A« Abrari f#f21i» 
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« a 0£ tli» iM0t YalooKi ^rect^Mi &tmwsm tmr wtileli &t lias IMNM 
iBsn^ aa stae^ ancient ttni^s ana MA ^M» elite£ «•«»« #f 
surely t» t ^ aaot. T^ cm^vmteiml ralfttlMs tetMMi tt^ 
tt<m eomiiatiae «9clfltttd si%e isetAiit tim^t as tilt e#tMi #£ 
l i t 
Baja^ and SiUtam tov« hmn dUeevewd IAMU^**' «*^ »^s»rdiiii9 
ISA 
Ba^ chAbaiitf' B#ktai^ tad ifarriasd • 
SaBi^ katt thum i^rir^i?!*/ liixurtou^ «rtl0l«« #f 
is^ «^Mrt Bmm alft«r arttclaa a£ this cmtmgmtf WM ala« 
tap^rtiMi* HMktf Ckti^f .'lodf flMbatrb ma mmirmk mm 
lik« lMMi9« onagsa muS^ d^tea tiAlete dia nat grvm ttt ^a ta i r 
Is alas sidMttBtiatod bjr ^ther c«it<«i»9rikr)f fiMnrds* ^^ ilad 
rafaranoM ta datas »£ "vrabLa md auporlar quality af 
tat 
l»wiagraMta tinpartad fis^a Jalal«^ba4«iPw# s^ alMl « 
iS7« J«A«s«l» Ixirtiii pp 23«32#' vida H«iii|bba*l Haaaa» 
i53« Xianr^ o^cai #• §S» 
Jl99<^ SamUrt 99 42S»43# 
i60« ^^ 11^  (taxt}| XS 9 , 179 
UU 7. MvraHidi f t 5»46a (ID 7. ArtfUil ff4^3li 
451 
Tho mist t^»ftrtasit ^t ^l thm J!urtlel«« toi»»rts»d 
e«l#t7rata4i ia^stri«a vis »^ bai4 aikl ^Uk whidi mM^  Mly 
livQlMi«Mi tm a largo mxnber ^ 9Miil#* ^^ toim ••«« ^ t 
tim 0Q4rts 9£ atowls %mre a^mifactuDid i» Vim cmmttf 
cmmctf QQd (2) ftt3 0towXs«M»thMQ wliiefc Mra SMidhi «£ ^to wml 
9f aa ^toial «£ th^t a^ mti wbtch bi<i^tt9 <^ <iafc TUMt^^ 
Hmti$mt$ tk's kind •£ shawl ^htck HM ^mrlnalladi 4nMl wa^m 
tlMr cfinitry fanmia la tn^ ^1 l^® v«ria» fiir !«» It^laMHiat 
vmrntHf aorability M^Std «<ift9fia33 w^ t ^ TUa SteiiA • Tfenai 
ta retain Ita £aim £ ^ to praaarva a ctitaf aaarea a£ iOMcanaf 
Kastsair Ma t9 dapand £ar ito raw fl^tarlal ajMrliMivedy ta 
rib«t« tiia aaly pra^icdr 3f thla <]aialit]r a£ ^la^d.^ BmiAmm^ 
ta maat tha tacreaalag teaasid a£ abawl %«aa& "It liad tmm t)>a 
uaiial iK t^jB a^;: #S tha i^ i^s^ i^rt moroliaknta ta tr^val £raa 
a^^intaia ta mountain to ej l lact t t e tUm ymmX i#i1^ itfhtcli 
ahat«i|3 vara maaofftct^ iraS « £«aaaldi aad Yarq^ ui^ i alaa si i^lta4 
162, ^^at (text) p | 3S2 (11) %rai«v» p» 40% 
163. Ibldt 
164* ZbU (It) T« Ari£tii| £«4911> (Ul ) fOftik (taac^ p$30§ 
lfi5« Bflumtari p» 419* 
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aMil#tit a^«m«At i^tbet^ olMii>ii w«»l was ttsq^^tMii vnly t« 
liadakh asd atffiUarly b]r aael^eit eustM «iid oftgagMRents Its 
o^qi^ rt frw l^ aaakh MS canfLn^d t« Kai^ m&r «t«Ms All 
at t«^t8 t» cNiinrsy i t ta ^h^r ctuotriM IMM putt^ted by 
emfldcatitttt • HoMiimr« tM d$ ft»t lm»w tiM futtatity • ! 
tth%^ %n^ tie^ «rt«Kl durlag our #tirtitd* Bat lii tlNi ttos 9f 
Hodacraft about 3D0 hor^ Im^ wmrm Ifi^rt^* mmmllf 
mrw% \mi<^in^j about 23 tr^ktai'^  • /tnott^er toj^rtaat w t l e l o 
m£ ttils Class 9S iisp^rta t^o tiio oiltc worn «f9S and s i lk 
yam to £tta an to^rtant iruluotry vis a ilk iaduotry af 
Kashmir* ^ tetm aetaa t^at tho ailk^i Giothoa ^mm ttm 
fav3urito droaa a£ tfie r>y^lty am wore £r9iuontly ooofarrad 
too by t^ oR oo ^loir f^vourttloc'^* Hoia to saeot tho o i^faaustivta 
d«i€lid o£ the royollty, ttte state ^latrwitaod the ailk 
Indoatry* The aiUc taduotry Hc^  to neat i t s a x t n oa^ Nis 
ar^art £rwm thoao rnet by t.aatairl*o mm plmntitxH local colluira 
of raw ailk^3^ Th-s addltioit^l raw clllc waa ti^ p^rtod froai 
i ts mirthont i^ighboura v;hara i t waa £mnd In graat adaifl^ Kaiioa 
' ^ • • • • ^ * ^ « ^ ' • • • • • « • • • • • * • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • ' # * » * » * * • • • • * * * * • • • # • • • » • * # ' • • ^ ^ • ^ • • • • • * ' « < 
166» i^tof Kafltoir t^nd Its Jhaidf 9P*31«32«^  
1&7. Mooccra£ti V^, % 347 
160* Ibtdf Vel. Hf p« 155 
169* Sbrivar^l »^» ISl, 13&« 2o7t 230* 
ltO# T#:^ t (H S^) £.277a t i l ) ^. •Xl (t«xt) p^'aSl . 
( l i t ) Tuoak (tasct}> f* 304* 
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aad Mith Ml led Kaahmir %%& dkmm e«amarreUX ffvlttttvMi^I^ 
It la iiBQM»rtwt t# |K»tot mtt iutn t tet t ^ i^mUf mi Kaateirt 
raw s i lk v i s tho Bilk wora ogga wnr^  lopiftiMl Cnn Oiigit 
thm mxpwttM mi Km^tt mttm many but 4»Ma9 ^it 
l irlt^M^ artLcl«0 »£ «Dq>#rt f^ v;htcti i^ etamlr tod 
celi^^rat^ thrm^^sut th^ vt^XA m» tta St^j4 and 3affr«i« 
Frw tliQ acenimta >£ bu*l fsajH aad Jftlism r^to i t 
)»0Gmm quits cX«Hir tt^t '^aa> 0ha^ iadustrjr l^i^  tli« wiat 
£liRiri^iftg Inaiatr^ #£ i:43!%nlir undiMr til« ^ItaM d»a3 tiM 
d«Qtn t^#)S tHft woeie mar^  t* a^ « rasult •£ tAe itfttittral 
c^a i ty whicli h&&ty.mi i >c^lti shatd witfc #ttteaMMia and 
dellcato stextairts^ iCaatoir h^cmm %h% ^^y distrlbittisr mt 
such 6tia«Aa to the r^^ rld* ito raage tf «x^ >0rt WI n^ i Iteita* 
It w s^ ea^^tt^ t3 the vttrii»us ^^ orts «£ tlie Zn^im aiAh» 
CiRtiii0iit# C^^tral As tut i^ 'ibet* Cbiiyt #Ui to b«rrw th<i 
iE2«t«pb:^  •£ AbuU ftesl 'to ^v^ry eUa©'*!* THe ip l^tms #f 
this a^p4irt mu3t havi» l^ ^m wry l a r ^ ia vi«it •£ tte« prvdigi^w 
^ • ^ • • ^ • ^ • • ' ^ • • • • • • ' • • * ^ # * * « ••»*••«»•*••*»»«»••»•«•»«»»'•»•« ^#^»«»#«^«»»«»»«»#«»»«0<p 
171. J,A»3,B| ianrltif nfi. 23-11. 
172. A.A| XX (t«xt} f. 35i (ID TmOt itmti »• 304 
V9l» Z (toast) f 9* 74 Ibr ttei «(xp»rt of «^«d« t* ladU 
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3ftffrimt a»r %itiich K^ ^^ shmlr Haa 1MI«II i«mui a lace 
tif^B bsmmnmti^U mB ^m equally tGQHirtmt 9m& ptmtit^lm 
11% 
arttele t f oa^^rt* '^ ha extmstunt cultlmttoo mt Mt££r9n^ 
tta ttopataXlea flaimu^ ^'^ ita |MMiitl«i *£ bilag am 
laopartant samrea ^t revmiia ta tha 8tata'''^t»atl£y ta 
ITt 
Ita a^ftrirtial^iag oasaa^ as ost atttcla a£ i^ frntqa tt^la • 
i:»44 ta tha y^ aiH:ttjr ^£ tr^t^rial uia are uaalsXa ta maotiin 
the IMM whara It was 0^t» ^^ ^Mtvart IsKridaM&ally tf^M 
ts a refiaranc0 i»£ twa tr^^ar^ wi^ daalt iA regular aii|p»Fly 
af aa££r«i t^ iaidta I hat wc^ a tiia c{aaiititjf a£ «di^ art 
la X^S9 aat Car^^caE^taj but w o^ oi ta£» tta tarsia iAcama 
fr^ rn tb» feet that « c a tha aaiStmk a£ a rr^rehaiit l>irt^d m bid t^y the c^^ af which was Ss# 19»O0Cl/* • 
l^ ext ta ttieaa t^^ tfQt:^ irt^ iiit ^irtiolaat csHmtia* aiay ba mi^ to 
^f tAi> a:^^rt ^f ?3|>ar teio.^ aa •:;ashratrl Ka^«*f® It 
xas in jrrjt dsi^ unrJ in Hia.ia0t*ai whare It wa$ uaad f « 
wrltln j tha H^iy Tirana unJ >tl«fcr dacunsanta • i*r tha 
••• *•*•••«•#••«»«*•••••«•«*• - • •» •••"«» • • < * • *s**« • • *•• ^ » *^ • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • # *»#• 
174« Ibi«i 
17S« IbMi Z, «^ 69 (it) rassuki (taxt)y» 46 
177# h^a aba«moa a£ fare^itp market -ms rafl^aa#ti»la £ar tha 
axtfcffaa f^avarty o£ Gj:sa Industrie* a£ KMhttlrt 
IT8, T^ Ari£itt| £.1I4b 
lao* 3^aa ^ r a ]^, 
ISltt SbUt 9« 
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i^luA •£ Kaatair p^mt ^ ^tlmg tlia p^t%§6 m^w rmHmf 
i t t« bttt«#r tm qmt0 o&M^ l^ratar ^^im wntm la 1793 
that ^'tlm Kaitalris INsrieatad «b« bttst wtHtag iNn^ er 
0£ t ^ H:Mt and l^at It wm f s m w l f a« artleltt •£ «»(tu«slw 
tea££lc f Other articled iH! escp^rt wof« tmiiik^ ' oryvtaia^ 
l0€^t wouaii c l^h^f' i^ i^ ixxr tocludfts i%isk« IMMA and o^J^it 
134 
m^ng tha Important articlea f^. mt^met •£ ^^a«telr ^ 
i^ ealOa© a l l th^ £mi:eim tr^v»XliN:3 %fli^  taravialiad ta Kaftlnntr 
diiriQg «Nir p i^riad m: U^-i^dUtmlf after It boiirtt tnevmdously 
ft>3lnad :uiat»nlr £^ r Itc atamdance ^f <3c»llcim3 firuits and 
ISA. 
v^gst ibl<sa*r^at th^ps ta sp ^^fiswnos In cHirmUies t» 
ttiolr e^^^rtt whLcS^  &m:<;^ '^> a regular mtg^plf t» Sadte afit«r 
187 
tt» CJ«a i^ to^ t by the *'^ w;h.il3 la 1536 • ' 
ia2« F#e«istar» Ct«-'w« Journey frw Beagoi ta t^ agX<«Bd# 
throu^ thd northern i^ art #f Xadia#^  Kft«iBi|r ate*# 
v«&f XX p. 19 
133* iialiar«< a^M (^avartdgdliXZ* y* 485 ( i i ) T»\« (taxfe) 9* 603 (114) 1?»l?« Ctaxt) f • 344* '^ iiaro ia a raiataaoft to 
tiaa s*)ali ^msk a£ Fir<3ual ta Kaatolrl naalaa afeuffis 
Imawa ta thm oAcle^t parsiiRs* at tt It MENMI t^ uta 
£ar Ita wat«t% aaS aurabUlty« Arntag tba oanaaaaiarata 
ra<|ulsttte$ naca^ciry ^^r a nma ansy* tkadlglrSt tlis 
laafc a£ th^ Basscnion ktaoa smitiaGa tba alatA a£ 
Kaatoirt jmuraal «wy:il nsiatlc ^aeletyi B4al>siy^a»5^ 
xm^ p. 241« 
I3«» X|itd> 
186* (I) T.K. (£^)f p« 276 
(U) '%• i»f X Ct^£t) ]|Mp SOPSI (III) Tuseuk (tacft) l^ « 3o4« 
187» V»» ttaxt)i Val. I, pp. iO-il 
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i>l€£tc»atiea t& ctMUbictlng tItQ foreign trad* aad 
Im Inmrtt i M 
Aitb:9ugk litttrary evlcl^sioi t^^tiftos tm ^km 
£act tk3t Kaslimir tiad uracil ocoj^. iNor ta|Mirt» as %«dL3> 
ao fsxpmrtM but Itu^  prograao ms tiaiaparad hf wmf tmct^rm 
b»th natural aa wall a^  i^ m a£la# Fttat aad fiavaoiast MU 
the 9bmmce a£ aasy raaaas ^ £ c^nmmioatUft. xiia traaara 
had ta paaa thraugh the t a J i ^ m& ttaitbl«ama jUA^aat 
snaw elad ami laaeoaaalblQ m€rait l^iia# a£tatt vlattad by 
the aaaua# rainfall/ cald vindar' «^ tie* Sana idaaa a£ thaaa 
di££lcultiaa c ^ ba had £ram the aoeaunfc a£ Bt« X«irlar# 
• 
%fha aeoMa^s i^ed Md^r £rm Sahara ti> Kaafemlt tlutaa^i tha 
Pir Pa^taal raata* f^ a a<iyo '*Haw oiich traubla M had la 
f i t t ing ttaNmg^ thaaa iiH3untata3# which ara anieh biggar 
tha« thaaa a£ aor Pyrtnieaai ana %fhaa ^am ha^ ^aasad 9na« 
t^ra ima agiather a t t l l woraa« air atght 4Mr taa daja^ na 
want £raii Mnmtala ta mcKmt>Ui# £ram ma^ t t aaaw#^  and m l^ar 
great cald, ttMSMi^  i t w^ «a the and a£ Hay f^^  Thaaa 
eanditiaao vaira thua i2ie^nstat<mt avaa with tba nmtm 
ifla 
walking ar tha canvayonca e££actnd by feha pmeA «alnala 
tmt ta manttan th^ ^ssugt^ ^f any haairy turaHHific* As a 
rosttlt th« fi^retgn trade ma badly titedtHrad* 
las* J^itcnal Asiatic Soceity ^Migal, V l^f XicZIX, I927# 
H<n Z, p. lift, 
139« <&*S.{t«xt)f V«l, l i t !»» laO* 
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Baoittdlf th9tmt routes rdmateed bl^cadtd f«r t to 
m^t part 9£ tha yvar bocauM 9f SB«ir^ !!^ n^M« tsmSm cmlti 
ii0t be c^e^ucted ttirvitghmt the yeaor* 
Thtffdly nlQcm th^ rimtee ^ased tlureift^ tiMi 
m'^ uafcs^ liaM ati^s« ii^re travellbig noa mietlf effected 
by i^lktnti en £eet> ien j t:itenmld, M e t e w l t ela^Md 
to tills |»asBag» ef a ear7^« h^Mi a jmutrnf i t in srinagar 
te LadoMh eeci;^iea lE r^e tl)an esee aMBtli • 
F^ttrtHlf tNkre waa tha ptmhimm e£ eecerity •€ 
Itfio r^!id prt^erty e£ tii^ i^^ eeliaudtd* 7t)e reaii were 
Infeeted with titiAmite and i^ taag^  4 ^ tlie deafer ef the 
imo e£ pre^rty «^w tM great te permit tlie peesege ef 
small 9t mipretected conveys* i ^ r e ere na^ f^ refereoeee 
to t ^ *7i^irae* te tbn leetlA^ e£ the |ireiH)»rt]f e£ the 
merc^nte by the refabera m^ '^ WKpt* ee their Wkf whieh 
led the Xediisa euS>««cmtto< i^t^ *'' 
r^ t^tv^r grave dt£ficulty to thto cwitext ymm the 
totnraal dtotucbancee ^ ^ external toiveetoni I tfhteh 
bee idee e££ecttog tiMs trade to nmf mye reeuated tote 
• • * ^ * • » < • » • * • • • » • * • • « » • * * • * • » * » • • • • * » • * * * • • ' • • • # • » # • • • • * • » < • # * * # < » # « • • « • » • « « » • 
190« ^ m^i tt (text> p« 3S0 Ui) Tusukf itent) e« 3o3 (tt l ) P«N* (text) V:>1| Z« Cheytet Qf ^ ls«l« 
191* Jearoal Rey%l Asiatic ^eetoty# XIX (19So)i »• 373 
192« T« Arlftof fit 3«^* 3?3bt 374b, 4l0tt« 
193* i^ he totarmal dtotuirt>aiKSM and esetefaaA* l«r«itofte 
beea^ rn eenraen to icasixalr after th^ death ef ^ u l t ^ 
^tott*l«^^bldto« 
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t t e bl3cad<^ of the roada, ospocl -11/ ^£ ttsose which 
g ve .a tn gc^  t j fo te l jn 1 n ^ snd thus d is rupt ing the 
194 
cjnriGrclal ictLvltt"^s oi Ujohntr • 
Thesa • n slmtl r oth r prcfelama a££octed tho 
pro reati :>£ for ' Ign tr^idc of Kaohxlr :inJ thereby the 
economy of KishEutr ^s a whole* ^ t r s t th^ scope for t h i s 
m:}tlO'3 ^i t r a n s i t wis a t r t c t l y l imited to the ^oods of hljh 
V lue In propsrtlMi t o t h s i r u i lk lai ^^r:imlsLng a i^^Vilar^ 
pror^ortioaat-^ pr j iLt a t t he i r des t ln i t lon* This species 
why only 3fV3.«l m l saffron achl. vod treosendtous e x t e n d i 
coraiorctil v l u . on.: why the other © .u d l y Icoportant 
cor».>jrcl 1 ^oovS l i ke frul to am^ vagrt^bl s» ooodJt wood 
19S 
et r» l33t th B^ mo or ^hy tbD occiolon^tl famlnoa tn 
196 
K ».3ftatr bee -oo 3o severe • 
Secondly du'^  to the .lockide o£ roa^ls^ t t e m^jrctonts 
often ladttl'F'^ in t ^ a a r l n j 3f the Im orted a r t l c l r s t o sore 
the prices up In tlnies of a r^rc i ty* Th^t i s why when ^iim*!^ 
\bt4ln l3^;uc m or ie r ^o th mcrchanto not t o indulge in 
194« j.hrlv:.rai p . 327. 
195, From th^ .cc^unt of vbu*! W^zX I t soeme th it f ru i t s 
b ^m to Lx5 ©yported to M n . u s t m ^mly 3fter K^^hnlr 
lx^ '^ime a .art of the '.Uvjh"*.! cn^jlre. The otatomont 
of ii3U*l Fazl 130 rrvjk s I t c lea r t h t tha export of 
f ru i t s n veoDtiolcs fron Kashmir t o h lnJas t *n vsas 
£03t r3-^ y the .^ugbil t^mperors who wore oottrooiGly 
irr^rcs.:;oc3 by t t ^ s jnat and del ic ious f ru i t s and 
ve^^t^blc^ 5£ Kastalr# .• . | X ( t e r t ) | pp. So«51« 
196. tn v l v; of tha geographical a-uure of the country we 
do not hive iny r fcrer^o in thc^ ct^^kVP^®^ ^^ import 
of iny 3ort of food stuffa in the midat of severe 
famine ;hlch 3cc 3lon l l y v i s i t ed i^shnl r during our 
period* io a r s u i t ot ..hlch thoy t o A heavy t o i l 
f l i f e . 
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li^ardtsg aftd blaek mailBit-^ tng* lit nui<to a partleular 
£^ t«9lciB Und* • rb«M f^ct^rs als^ «99C]plato the MMJOKIM 
me markets Ing stracturat x^:^ HRiiQ .luider ctowlapMrnat and 
wblch iMi <l9id£>t bae^ K^ red ti>® ej>ctiesiial trade mi Ktt#|yatj(, 
yiet t t^ trade £l«urishad i£ E s^iasured by tile thai ataodafds 
ana the gtogr^hical c^mciiti^ti 0£ the valteyg This amid 
a ^ h^ iV9 keen pw >thle witbdut M M definite feeMii«# 
First the iiatleta which connected ^^ aehmlr with 
£r»nii9 i^u^a had a wm&Mt £^ altematlne raixtea i^lch 
caoid be taks^ whcm 1 ^ neod air^a* Far m^aaqpAa eeoi^ rdiAg 
ta Atan*! iaal twenty ^iy^ rsutas connected ^'^ateir with 
India ?^ 9mA the mxm \mB the caae with ether raataa ^ i e h 
ceimected Kaatenir ta the :»ther i^ arta »£ the imrld* Theae 
difSereet raatea had their dl£fesaiit characteriatic^. sene 
ware wan^ r^ but e^re difficult* whiU et^ra ware ciAd but 
eaay £»r iBeaoage* fhoa thtm which ware wncmer %mtm uaed te 
tQa • 
eald days and vice veraa • ' a a i^ault tra le acttvitiM beeanie 
fi^aible teafiite a£ the high nietmtalfift which «aeircled the 
wallay* 
197. (1) T«Ai(te3ct) p» 6^ )1 ( i i ) T.f. itext}f y . 3«8« 
193. ^^^$^%mti Vel. Jdi f« 390 
199« U) ^#A| ZX itext) p« 350 iU) TiizitlEi(te«%} p« 303 
( t i l ) ^^».U Chapter II <t«xt)i fp« IS^M. 
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iimmimr0 the t»&t to^rtaat fac^tsr }^UM eMtrlbat«d 
%rtilch may b« InrUfly mtilAad as fi«ll#iiii«» 
Tim sultans tiot mO^f rsviiMid attd i»tftotod t t e vld 
indugitrtaft #£ Kaelv^ir# i:nit Al3« tetr#(iaa»d a aunlMHr 9f nen 
«MS auch aa oa^ar tiK^^^try^ eatftat is^ittl^f''*^ «te« 7ti#0# 
lada^tr iai mre g i v ^ Mi l c u t a - ^ t r ^ a g t di « romilt 9f 
ir^rld widB faitiit ^ tt^3 nr:xtucair i^ f ^i^^ €tmi and imriii>iilliid 
jklQcea ^f a r t s , v^.lch -^sjTjtoitstd tt>t raarlwit^ •£ a l l It* 
aelgtesurlag c-stintrlt.^* -^^sldisn dtt« t^ tfen flaurtalitiig 
Ind^fstriaBt t to ac^p^ i«fi3eistea as t t ^ great^ BKSt Uqpart«Nr 
9£ the raw material for 3^-ie ^f I ts e*3vanc«^ taaiuitriaa 
liHa ahauJL teai;29try# 
^^ a^caadily the ^alta%& n^iatainad filimdly ralat iana 
.tftth tho rulara a£ £Gr ^££ c^Kintriea l i t e Farat I ^ q t 
^ i j i^ taa , Qllaa, ^3yi»t# ^-^cot b^sldaa tha Iidiaa 
6ul>..c%tlisant« ^'araia mki ^:antral . x a i a ^ ^ i * tnriMMrlaualf 
%rlitefta«a the sctipQ sf ^t tnraal tr»do wt KaaNalr* 
aoo« ^^ 9>rat 19 
aoi« : i^iriwra« p# iso^ (ii) t»A« (t«Kt) »• <oW 
( U l ) T^r^ (ta>^) p^ 304* 
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.\n«fch«»f o^id n^st Ite^rtaat stop takioi by t%m 9tm*m 
w&tmntK 0f tans ma pXacos ^f piciitQctiw vtthte 1 ^ olty# to 
thfi vUla^Mf clsse t# the moim«alMi^* «B^ arfva wit^ta tlitt 
&»rMt»^' t# £aoilltattt th^ Jaunoy •£ t ^ %r«aM*« and 
trav^li^ra* t t U iraiK r^t^ t^ t^ ii«»t« tlM t^ S^IM IMIA wmem prvirtdod 
a0t <M3ly wltti fttuBltar urt^ngm^ntm lasit mrsn £c»9d tnui |iaivla«< 
t^ tham by tti« iftata i^st iUis , tanks Mere ai»# eMstructoA 
cl«isa tn the nmsitatas ^ r t i^ bmi^flt 9£ th9 tffftiNiU«r# • 
ti^Bt but not t^ '* Imat Qtmp t^koa by the state mm 
1^ £iclllt'^te the tt^napott ?£ i^ :>da ea £ar as ttey eeuld* 
'^ part £r«n c«j«tructtna ^^  ftuinb^sr tf pamanaot beidigee tm the 
ir:2lloy« SMK% OaltonB lUce ^inu'l^y^iaUi built a celery e£ le«Ml 
aasxiera at an te:>^t t i^nt ^ t l e t • te mke the tr£»4|»ert airailable 
T;e the traders near t s the n s^adful i»],aces» ^tace the lead eerr l«e 
were ^ e ealy tMsms a£ t»m3|i>rt « the ^s^es* \ l l thaee £eet:^re 
ceatributftd te tha dev>^*3|^ i^ at a£ Cifmi^ tratde e£ Kaahntr ^rta? 
ear parted* 
• » • « • • • • • • — # • • * * » * ^ • • • • • • * # • • * • • • • • • - • *% • * • • • • • • # * # * • « • » • ^ » •«•««•» • » • • • • * • • " # < • • « • • 
i02. Jw^rejaf y* 35 
203. Zbidf p» 82 
204« Xbidf f # 86* Jenaraja aays that s^ iiiie reat hwaee iKiilt 
by ^al»iU«Abiditii at th<» eataklrta a£ vtlle^ee wwe 
su^ferted by viliage«ii« 
20t, Ibtdf pt 35 * -
ao6« 3tela« ^^ M:» Ga«f p* 7S|i3 
"> n 4bi^  
ewntrim irtore t ^ <l^ i<m liad t0 lis ^ I d « tiM e«nift9diti«i 
bvth tB^»rt«d a& %mll as »p9rt«<l • '^ tkat twi t t e rat* •£ 
h^ttir !iatd M the articloo Ls i» t j8M«ii# toi«eriiir# w eas 
lafisr thsst V^m tealaa ^f cost'iEiui diM mttm AUtlaely m»derat» 
steee ttiflrtu Is not eysffii a ^a^stiig tmtmt^mem t# stev that 
B^oitea, t ^ mate routes « whleli th« oMrtMi iMrasas 
imTB ^?9tft4^ th«r« vwee bv^mssaa uticb Mtn OMNI ikiraettiiint 
ta mscBfm @tMi ttia eaimtr? ?^^ «(i tlia mala raat#a immi ta ba 
prapeny gMfdad^2^ Hiara is Ittt la rmm ta dMd»t that ttaaa 
rautaa nt^tet tava ba<«i alua a^ neiatliMa takaii bf tiM tvadam 
ta aaea|»a firm tfca Imwf aS taaeM « t te ir gaodto ar far 
aemgglteg furp^aaa % ta asca^ a^ Seraai tha passport ayatan 
latradaead ta regulata the c^raa a£ eamaroa and ta etaek 
«iiautharia#d amigrattan ar aaej^ia^ 
A £«v w r^da must i>m al^a'sald ittHHit tlie Camtltaa a£ 
Kastimir tH« nec^ bara ^£ v^hict h^ <3 apaeial biad aapae tally ta 
ao7« J«afajaf ]i, 97 i i i} ^(irlvaraf p. 140 
209« (t) ihriv«)rat 9* 27l« (11) Sukai p. 340 
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cmmmitU,u mmg the ^ usitma vmw. ^^«llaie. ' f^^^ 
Kaw:K>sa^} Kati##^^? Uawch^^P a*iiday*j!* GmiA^H Tte# 
cAtttoa ai!MMg the ^itndua vHi> als# earri^d ttia trad« am 
Btt lOHT^ t^t.' 
H3iriifver# the d9«Hra £^r etsi^tactteg toMa* «iw« 
net c l^«d ttt 9thar c^mauiiitt«»a ^ did Mit p»tai—» tlui 
h&t^itAty n^&alt^  slo:^0 s^} w9 hsvt flm«ii t» U M tilt m ^ e n 
terrei bB»kbig vas tt^ uakiim.^* 
Tho paucity 0£ ttiatartol Osas m>t aU»w tui «• tter^v 
aatf l ight #ii th* o&it^B It Urn.'9t E^nrign ni?rch»nt* wiMi 
-2«nauct0d tr^ 3N» la ths c^tmtrjf^ 
I t te tmpodctble to rna)^  evsa a c ^ o ^ etttaiate 
^f t t^ net |Sfr®ftt obtalnei by iiashmlr frtni fi^r^lgft t^^«» 
ii:>t^v*r# til© f^^ a^sslncj cvld^ncoa s h ^ that tbe Miftshi^te 
g^lnod considerable ^rs^itn* -^ "hay IMC« the ^linJlthy man #£ ttei 
210. T. r t f tn i if 410a 
nu Ibldf £.U3b ^ 4S3b 
212. Xbtai f«387b 
213» Ibid9 f«340b 
214. Zbtdf f . 4 ^ a ^ 
215. Ibti^ f.374 a£to» 
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•oelftty* BealdM* urn £ti^ iCaa^Irl movcrtumtji gtvtag 
"<3ar%t nMi^ *^* wvm ts» tJsm pmnfUn mt for fi^Mig e««Mittri«i 
IB shvrtt tli# imriad tc^^ ^£ Kastair iMNMifitt^ 
directly ^ d inatrectl/«vo^ry a<Hstl« mt tkm wmU^f0 
It ^im tim tm a vmrf itmp^tmkm mmcdtism^ ewmmmitf 
wli^e i»r#f i t ««^  sbared by ttis stat9# tkn lAmumtt tfe«i 
brnl^tf tils mmef lemtdter* titki tri«^p«rt»r etse* I t ^mi 
a bMst t9 tli# lttai9M*rims Inaostrl^s wliiali lftdlr«etl]r 
beae£ttt^ 1 ^ wi»i3Ui cmr.%inlty» 
m 
luft OEscchMgo 9t emtrnditlma^ Xt als« r«£toet0 tti0 grviflttg 
UQdarttaadiJig aad firi«md@nii^> of tcastatr %dth tbM« emmt^ 
and tHtttf coacani £»r n^e an#ttior*a vital. 
f^^tmmmt* tim fact chat Kas^ir ho^  alf«ttdy a« 
victanalmi as^^iaiio^ ^n&t t%^ past «^Bidrod9 s»f yuara to 
miN^^ i%» trado wlt^ l^fv £l«ag %r«as tM^ita of 1 ^ 
•tmblbig block £^ the m^ ans of eswrtiiaieatioii and otiior 
dt££icaltioo 9£ them tUms^ is tlHi f i n aa«rwtiNi tiist 
In tha cfmimg days «uid y^ara tbio antaally b«iiof ittod trsdo 
folations wmxldk mpm& atoodlly la iriov of ita taspMrtonai 
as a dmliGiaiit £o^ct^  is tho acuMnic p^ro^ ^^ th tad dovalspnMt 
o£ a cooMry aaa th& foct tti^t K^taiir is Obov^ ao amro aa 
tsoiatAd country^ 
VNWIMMMMMMN 
•» mil MMM—WN»—III! * • W W i t Mii mm m m WMW Wiwn 
216, T^  Ari£iaf (text) £,337a 
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Tte bfcbllogr phy Is dlvlacd Into two taaln 
p^^rtsi Prlniiry ^nd Second ry sourcoo. The primary 
aoarcos havo be3n grouped ander two headtngai 
A« Manuscrlptsy 
n« I r ln tea vrarks* 
Kanttscrt to h^ v© ber»n arranged alpfeabetieally 
under t ^ t r t i t l e s , wferejs pr inted vrarks^^both primary 
atu3 s<M:oadiry~ hivo been entered under the a u t t e r ' s 
Dime* 
Primary Sources 
A, H inascrlpts 
sr^iru*! ^Abrar 
Baharlotan«>l«-s hj hi 




Khawarlqu's J . I tkln 
Nawadlru'l /UcJtor 
raur nama 
Qas lda«l<»0ha3ul lya 
Yusuf :>luhl 
Baba Dawud :-lstdc«tli convicted 
In 106VI6S2»53. m » R« P . 0. 
/monynous, coaipleted In 1023/ 
1614«1S. KS. R« P« D« 
Kl^^b^ja Ishaq ^ar l cooplcted 
In 932/1574-75. HS, R, P . :)• 
i^iba Da%«ud Khftqt coo^lettid In 
962/1554-SS. MS« R. P , D* 
VIKSU*! wahab iltori coc^l tad In 
1162/l74ii-49. m^ R. p« 0 . 
lo ldar Tulmollt completed In 
997/1588-89# MS. R. P . D. 
m i l a \hmad bin Sa^jur#coiBpletod 
In ll09/169f«93« MS. R« P . O. 
'\ba Ra£lu*d«<Oln /vhmad coi^pleted 
In 1196/1723-24* fis. R« P . D. 
).vaba Kaalb cofi^letod In 1041/ 
1631-S2. m. n. p . D. 
3aba Dawiika KlvjJcl, coci^leted In 










T "^  r Iklwl-iJCas hnir 
Tuhftttu'l Ahbab 
^^ F^ F^Y '^npsm 
vbul Fazl 
Khawaja l^^an aari» coital :t^d 
tn 982/lS74«7S* HS« R. P. D. 
Shaikh Ahrnad Chaglit completed 
In 980/15T2-73* MS* R. P* a» 
Bate DavfOd Ktkikit con^leted in 
9a3/|5dO«^31« MS. n^ p. D» 
Khawaja airam Baeaa* conplotod 
in 997/15=53-a9* MS, R, P. U, 
Kulla U t Haina« coK^lotad In 
isa7« m* nm p. D* 
Mtrsa a^ldar Dughlat* coo^il ted 
in 1S5I, m. i\. P« D, 
^aiyid \ l i« completad in IS79# 
MS, ^« F, U« 
midar zi aik^ cot^leted in 
• 1620«21, ra« a, p . D. 
Uar^yan Kaul Ajis# coopleted 
in 1710, ^^• a . p . D. 
\n^kfmaoM wrttt^^ about in t t e 
m ddie o£ the f i f teenth contory 
HS, a, p , D* 
^' Prtitig^ 
Akbar«n t^tai« ^d* Navl Klsh^ra 
tr* 2^ « oeverldgo* 3 vt>ls* 
mm Atn«l-^kb rit EiU Na*fal Kiah^re 
Luckn3.;, Ii69» English tr* v^l* I 
H* rilochPiBmi» Bib* Znd* calcatta« 
192i« v^ls* 11 ^ III Jerrett* 
vtntn Kamil 
ibdul liamld Labor I 
Babur# 3iti>eror 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
liUr«>iiania# a co l lect ion o£ the 
saylnjB of Shaikh mru*d«-uin Rlshl 
Sclnigar^ 196ft* 
ladatelMiacia* ^ditMn by Kawlawia 
Kiblr M«i^in Aho^ and Abd A1 
Rahifli« 2 vole» celcutta^ 1863* 
03bur«-natiB« Enq^ tr* A« U« 
B0voridge# 2 Vole* tandon# 1921 
4B7 
aadauni«A.bdul ,3dir 
by Ranking* Low Md Halg, 3 Vola« 
alb. Ind« Calcutta* iBd4«1925 
Al- drunl 




Grieraon ^t^ airnett* 




.#• Kitabu*! Hindt t f . into English 
as Al^lrani*0 India by i^ * C* 
iachau. 2 Vols* bondon* 1888 
• •• history o£ t t e r i se of the 
Kahomedan i^ ower in India t i l l 
tho year 1612« being an £ng« tr* 
of the Tariklwi«ririshta« 4 v^ls 
C^lcuttat iao8«l(|« 
• • • 
• • • 
Travels in the Mughal Entire 
ld56-68« Ed* A« Constable n^d 
V* :^. smith* Oxford* 1914 
Kings of Kastxnlr* being a 
tr3nalati:m of the Sanskrit works 
of Kaltkina« JonaraJa# Shrlvara 
and ^uka 3 ^ I s . Crileutta, 1379-08 
Tarlkh-^UPlrlshta Ed* ^^ml 
Kt3hore# uioknow (n*d«) 
Italia v^kyanit a co l l ec t ion of the 
sayings of U:4.1a^ London* 1923 
>ulogy of father* Jerome xavlcr* 
.i*J* a mlsaionary in Hogor* 1S49« 
1617* Now Merles, J^B m x x l l l 
1927, Not I 
• •• ruzk«i*Jciitkingirl Ed* i^ ^wal i;lsh:»ro 
uicknowt r^ngllsh tr* A* Ro^rst 
Cd* h* DoverIdge* 2 Vbls*Lond^m 
1909-14 
* * • 
* • • 
• • • 
• * • 
• • • 
iltza io l i^r Uaughl^t 
Rajataranglni* edited by arlkanth 
kault lioshlarpur* 1967* En^Lsh 
t0* by J.J* i ^ t t . 
Kajataranglnit edited and tr* by 
H* i. stein* ?. Volet English tr* In 
2 vols* London* 1900* reprinted 
t> Ihl , 1961 and 1981* 
*•• Tarlkh-l-R^shldl* tr* £*u* RCMSS 
and N* Ellast ^ondon* 1895* 
4B8 
Huhanvrad Talylb hirau*! r4uhlb@ i^# Urdu. tr« o£ 
l>a3turu*3 ;»altlciii« 2 V9l£3« ' 
tirlnugir* (n*d«) 
Eiv luibtbu'll^h Kimll ••• ^twoni Sjr£i« a co l lect ion 
a£ "ghazals* nd *rubfti/at' 
lAutnramad \aam 
if^ u^temrtvid 3 : l lh K .mbo 
• • • 
of Shaikh Yaqub Sarfi# srla^g^r 
lar^i'atl-Kistelr or Tariklwl-
Aami* tkU iiatordf 18B5«a6 
Gtulasi Yezdanif 4 Vi»ls, ial3tic# 
ioclety of ^n'jU# 1923. 
I'^ lnu-nu'd '^Jin h^rx-id 
Polaaert* F. 
P i r hiSAii KhulhMni, 
a:iql, 'latt L-1 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
Tabaqat«>i«ikb^rl« Jd* U wal 
Kistore* 
Remonstrantio# tr« by •i^ » 
woreland and P« Geyl as Jab^nolr^o 
India* Cambridgaf 192&* 
T:riktwi«la5an« 4 V\»l3# publisliDd 
by H« P. . «t ^rinagar# 19S4 
XX % III translated into Urdu 
by M. IbriMm« Srlnagdr# 1957r 
1960* 
Kulliyat«-i«Shaklii*l Aim, a 
coll< cti<:m of tbe sayinja o£ 
jhilkh i4oora*d«*Din« orin^^gar# 
1979* 
Store£u*d-oln d i 
Yaadi 
Sl^lvara 
3t@in« It« \* 
suka 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
^far-4»anvit edited by MLr^ a 
Ibr^hUi il Ibni Mirsa shah Rttkh# 
P^ Vdls* 3hira2E# 1888 
Jaina Rajataranginif e d l t ^ by 
^^ Koul* (opcoit) and tranalatcd 






into Engliah by J,c* uutt* 
iop^ c i t ) * • 
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Te!iple# P«c, ThG word of L^^^lla, t he 
prophetaas* Camtetdgs# 1924' 
I t io co l l ac t ton of the sayln iS 
of l#3.Ila* 
YUle, h. • • • The ^o:)k of ^er Horco Polo ddm and Tr« by S i r h . ^ ^ 0 
2 VoX *^ london* 1903* 
^,^'^^^^i"y ' ? r ^ 
-^ roan# Pf 
ro^i^o# • 'I 
c ^ i t t - r j l # -•w| 
uo '^ ur-)( 1# . | 
j)elr-rtcr;, J* 1 
• •• ulfu «md c^nJi t lons of the 
.'^ypla 3£ linaudtafi« u I b l , 195' 
• •• V wXiaetteer ^f Kdshrrilr ind tho 
vdjaacGtxt : t 3 t r t c t 3 of Ktahtw^ir 
ote... C i l cu t t a , ia73» 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
rho Inda^tr ia l Arts ^f Indl^^t 
.^ o:^ 3on# li30» 
Xnilm MKrchtt^ctare ( I larrdc 
p rlod}»limcioa» 1942 • 
A l i t e r ry I i s t i r y of Porala . 
4 Vols. ^3n 'Ml cin;i c-^iorUjo 
19ai«24 
'^op^rt Df a Tour In se-rch 2>£ 
J maHrtt r.^-naocrtpts mace In K hi 
\^j:'>utiivi and cen t ra l India* 
J . r , ^ . > ( 0 biy)* 1877, x l t 
( > t r i nu.i^or)* 
^ .fr.tlr ialval^m, ^rtr^ag. ,1114. 
rh3 /»nci:'r.t ^oogt^yhy oi usu-l ># 
the >ud~ h i s t ,^  ; r l3d. ^on >:>n i^ll 
*ln«<i:Jttoa .^ .I • . i a s t r l , C d c a t t ^ , 
19 4. 
• • • 
^i3Uto3 In J n^ iai oni Kaohr-tr, 
C I c a t t i , 1B97. 
;otn3 of the ^ lags of u j i h l — -





* • A ho j^»mro9 and KaBhcalr Terrtt:>rtca 
• # l<}ydon« 1913* 
• • • 
(^rvls# l^oarco 
c:rlcrson# G| 
Grows©* . \ 'a | 
fablb. If 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• « • 
• • • 
h torot* 1910* 
rar lkb- l»jud Jtkih (Urdu)* LatorOf 
1914. 
LUta ry of the Indian cxna * a tcrn 
irchltecturo* 2 vols* uonaon« 1910* 
AntL.ultlea oS Indian Tli^t# 2 w^lu* 
^ i l c i t t a* 1914*26• 
i t s to ry of t t o ^otorn x l t e ton 
uoglono. ionJon« 19o7. ;ioo a l so 
'Chi3 la itiufenlr* iondon« 195^» 
Vhn aya ia t lc Chr:^icle3 of uwh^l r t 
UIM I xvl l l* 195«207| xlK, Ib&^n^ 
bln^ui&tlc Jurvoy o£ £ndU« vol» 
and ^ r n e t t * I«»^ *^ (od.and t r ) ^ te 
.loo aaylnj^ o£ L41a<i.v^v3nl# 
^•^•.« -ijnogriph# VD1» xv l l i^a.ont 
W20. 
i rchltocturo of i^ashmlrt Calcutta 
f. vLov;* ld;2» l l v* 15*34. 
?h.- Ajr r tun sy s t t a of uugtol India 
1CS3* 
i.ha^chronoloiy nd G%;neralojy af tho 
..uhonitadan Klntp of Ka3hnlr# 
J* •i«t3>; 191B# 451<48. 
locrhntr linear tho JuHtans* In t e J l t lo r 
I959t Soconi edition* 1974* 
I lucn 73ltng# <jil-yuutlcl* >addht;3t Records of tho 
cs torn orl5# t r . from tho chlnc^Jo 
by i . iJeal. 2 /ola* lionclon* l J d 3 . 
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i : -ul , .^ .| 
V ^ a d ^ l ^ ^ ^ " U ^ - I M 
( r^^r ln t of o r ig ina l j l t l ^ n of 
• •• '^h :i oteilr J t e ; ; l . The : ^r j# 195?* 
• •• i^^ sto on an Inacr lpt lon /auat: In 
/: j i t i l r . J»*»'« • iado# Kllar, iG«.:o 
• •• In ten t ;:3nanv:;nt^ o£ *: «ihr^tr# 
r a r t ap ;.uscui3# ,^rin-j Ct 19 .^3» 
«• 41 ^ t l l n j ^£ t b i i-t*^tDry DI" .*. ilx.iri 
J . I . I > lS36t Iv . jKirt 3,2i;*42> 1^27 
. . . t*lst3ry of : ^ fc.4r# J . *. . i ii>-C* 
is^t iO. 5# 193«.2o3. 
I';30# llJc# 2B«30# 
— 'i hiZQ o£ ::and .:tshi» x. , | lD«o# 
lf^« 2a«3o. 
. . . : lotory o£ a r i a j^t0 ^itlrs^'^j^v v:i^j 
. . . \ : tn tory a£ .*^.wt«itrl i adlto# rL 
1D55. 
• • • i jlctlDn^-ry ^S Ki^sfe.^lrl ^r^v^.r-v in. 
i^  / l n : p . L^aian, 1335. 
V J I . I , I960. 
. . . I Vj^toty o2 t t e KhiltJtSf d l - b i ^ , 
. . . D^TTt.: . e r s U n iriOcrlptt3a-* . ^an In 
i:^. 3# 27fci»90 
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Trobcckt C| 
• •« ^ :oto on t h chconolozv of tho 
.ultans 'j£ : .-hair In t t e 
K : 1 1 , 35*97» 
. . . cictmera -nd t t e \m:lcnt loral iaj* 
• • • 
• « • 
• • • 
• • « 
• »• 
• • • 
• • * 
Xauli a t t!i\: u ath of Akb^ t^t -4^ n 3a 
192D,. 
U ..:ijrld3J# 1929. 
riTOlj:; In tSx2 Mmjlayan pr'^vlncc-a 
of I In .ut^t.n aua th j lanji£)| in 
M -let) tl-^ ^ 
**•!.• lVJim0 2 vols. Lonioa, 1J41» 
. tjketsb of th^^ i*iJ^ tomr»din IX -tjry 
o£ C 3taaf:3# J»>»i-)# j ld54# >c:lii» 
Soa© tccoont of t t e lahta of 
r>:3ctXt r!65»70» 
. u= a:n;din .srchlt^ictaro In v^i ^ tr.ir^ 
rcti^ooln'ic'il narwoy o£ a ta 
^iort icoe-?. c acu t ta , VJ39. 
x:^i V rjCwJ 3f iiollglon x^ 
.JilLtcs tn inJla aurtng thw* thirties:: 
c at^r^, 41 j rhf 1961 • 
t.ljt^ry of * aiillro taloi In i* .*teilr# 
41320-1319) i j l h l , 1969. 
..u£l.jm in .. uihairt jbarwtljp* 
• •• U rljr iXLtwu i^nu Culture oi 
,. .telr# c lcatt3# A9S7 
• 
• •« c: tc^lo foa oZ /?r:^tm fiSo« in thj 








• • • 
• • • 
« « • 
• • • 
• « • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
Tho J^^virn .illv:„r colna ^L .t.lx2 
.xthttn XnJta In th:^ J lx t j en th 
ana Ucvente^^nth C::ntur4c53« 
l#.n1 ./.^^^tUQ atlialnlGtr t l oa 
ncltjnt Ktot in . 2 Vols* JEfarw 
1907. 
:.:3t#33 on t t o Am:tcmt r^ogr^l ihy 
i39S« l:£lv# 376-«6« 
hmmit on i^pM a i u s t r a t l n g the 
r4icl*:at oeagriphy of KiAthntr* 
J»\«^#-i| iKVllt , 1899 (c^Ura 
i;o. 2)# l-?32# l^hls <irttcl ' Is 
iBo Included in Kalhana'a 
ii^Jataranglnt t r# by a t c l n *r: 
:.f3molr o£ i n the *vnckmt Gcorp: -jh 
of k/iatmtrt 11* 345-494# 
1 ^.anakrlt UeccI a£ 3ale Gone^ralai 
u R i3 hair t i n l ie tobter- ta t-J» 
J*a# .#^1 1900# ii*7-94. 
Kaahlr# 2 Vola# Lahore* 1943*39 
Xn£lucnco of Xalam on Xmilun 
cul ture* *4l^ ah£a>:id* 1936, 
he t^ rd of jt#^illo* tho p r t : ^ ^ t :iw# 
u .:nbrld |C# 1924. 
Journals kopt In Hindustan* .. hul: 
ijlkltlm am; ivex^-^Z Vols* Ion on* 
lci37. 
* 
vrrvGle In Kialnir* Laa.^kb* 
Isfcirdo e tc* 2 \roi9. loaion, Ia42» 
rh^ Cold Golna of (CaahE&lr* :-h© 
uumtsmattc c h r m i c l e and Jouro^il 
of tbo ' l o y l riumlsiaatlc ooctety 
(Iionlon)* 5th aer ies* vol* 12 
?o7-47* 
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Xavler *** Father Jmnaxm xavlor* Jf^B$ 
m^ xxiiU 1927. HO. 1 
vuie *•• 3lr i^wmty Ytdo* Traf>eis of 
Mar;fc9 Polo 
xatshl •*• :uK, 2ut3M» sultan 2aftmi*l Abldin 
of Kaalrair. 
